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Williams Students Unite

With Princeton, Yale Men

In 'Patriotic' Organization

'Veterans of Future Wars' to Ask

SI 000 Bonus from Congress,

Paid in Advance

Local Order Slill in Nebulous Slate

With Murphy, Jay, Goodbody Involved

Future 'Gold Star Mother' Group,

Started at Vassar, Spreads

To Bennington

By Gordon T. Kay '38

With one eye t(i (lie uiicerUiiii futiiii'

and one to tlic tumultuous post, memlicrs

of the WilliuniB student hoily dolTed oon-

seivalive mantles to join with some twenty

other colleges tlirimnhout the Knst in the

cry for e(iiiulity for the N'eteruiis iif Future

Wars. The positions of local potentates

were assigned to and deniwi by several

campus notuhles Thursday; when The
REcoiii) went to press, Richard J. Mur-

phy '3t), .John C. Cioodbody '37, and .lohn

C. .lay. Jr. '3K composf'd the ever-dianKinK

nucleus, bearing titles of Co-Conunandcr.

The initial spark of this orKanizati<m of

"futures" was nurtured to its present

maturity in the bosoms of nine Princeton

men headed by l<. .1. (Jorin '3(1, elected

National Commander, for the purpose of

sccurinK $1,000.00 bonuses payable .lune 1,

1905 for services rendered in future wars.

ParallelliuK their seniors, the Veterans

of Foreign Wars, the Veterans-to-be will

demand inimeiliate payment of their

money that they may enjoy it while still

alive. Stated Commander Gorin: "First,

there is aj^lutely no justice in paying a

bonus after the war, for by then the most
deserving bloc of veterans has always
been kille<l off. Second, an immediule

payment will help lift us out of the de-

pression."

Local Chapter Has Charter

Outsi<le comment on the organization

included hearty approval from the Na-

tional Conmiander of American Veterans

Association in "hope that it may well have

evolved an idea that might have great

Ijossibilities in the common welfare" ns

well as an attack from the National Com-
mander of Foreign Wars condemning the

student veterans as "yellow". The answer

issued from the National Commander
of Veterans of Future Wars charged that

the senior commander wiis "re<l".

Developments in the Williams chapter

are rapidly taking form under the local

officers, pending their recent charter ob-

tained from Penn T. Kimball, New Eng-
(Contlnued on Fourth Pagei

Undergraduate Council to Get

Competition Reports of S.A.C.

A resolution to pass on to the I'niler-

graduate Council the re|)orlH on the nature
of non-athletic <^)miK-lition8 in the College
which have been turned in to the S.A.C.
in the last few weeks was passed Monday
by the latter body, in the ho|)e that the

reix)rl8 may be printed in part in the
I()3<i-I937 Hamlbouk.

It isfelt that, in the event of printingthe
re|)orts, next year's freshmen as well as
undergraduates already enrolled will have
an ()i)|M>rtunity to know the details of

I'omiM'titions they may consider entering,

and in this way cut to a minimum any of

the trouble which has aris<ai in one or two
eusBs ill the past few years. The decision
to print the re|xiH«, a new it«i'i '•' •'--

work of the S.A.C., will l)e left up to the

Undergraduate Council.

M. J. Wolfe '38 Elected To

Head 1936-7 ^Sketch' Board

Final Issue Under Senior Editors

To Feature Symposium on
College Problems

Friiinij, March ;20— Marshall ,1. Wolfe

'3X, of (ireat Harrington, has been chosen

to sui'cced Cleorge P. Brockway '3(1. as

ICditor-in-Chief of .Skclcli for the coming

year it was announced Thursday, while

the |K)silion of Managing Pyditor will be

assumed by .Tarry H. Benedict '38, of

New Brighton, Staten Island, N. Y. .lohn

H. Stewart '38, of Hollidaysburg, Pa., will

act as Business Manager for the new
regime of the magazine, while W. Warren
Lynch of Chicago, III., and Bertram N
Linder '36 of Great Neck, N. Y., have been

added to the editorial Iroard. the latter as

Contributing Editor.

W'olfe came to Williams from Searleo

High School, has been active '" literary

work, and is a tnomLcr of the Adelphic

I'nion and the Garfield Club. Preparing

at Poly Prep, Benedict swam for the

Purple tank team this past season, and is

affiliated with Delta Kappa Epsilon.

Stewart entered Williams from Mercers-

burg Academy, has been active in debat-

ing, and is a member of Theta Delta Chi.

Williams Symposium Featured

The final issue of the 1936 editors which

will make its apjiearance today or tomor-

row will feature the long-awaited "Sym-

i..:;'im on the New Williams", which aims

to define 'he function of the small liberal

arts college under the phases of curriculum,

extra-curricular activities, sports, social

problems, and discipline. Its purpose is

also to indicate where Williams fails and

succeeds in the educalicmal [wssihilities of

(Continued on Fiftti Page)

R. A. Pittaway Objects to Taste of Program By
Dartlett, Robertson; Praises Command of Keyboard

( Thin nrlirlc is initlen especuilly for The'

Record by Hudnlph A. Pitlaway of the

Bennington College facility. )

By a recital in Chapin Hall on Tuesday

evening, Ethel Bartlett and Rae Rolwrt-

st)n further enhanced their growing reputa-

tion as one of the best piano teams on the

concert stage of today; but in spite of their

excellent piano playing, it cannot lie said

that the choice of Tuesday evening's pro-

gram was in excellent taste.

The first group on the program consisted

of three transcriptions from the work of

Johann Sel)astian Bach. The arrange-

ment by Mary Howe of /( is a True Saying

and Sheep May Safely Graze are justifiable

a« far as most two piano arrangements go,

but the Saar arrangement of the Prelude in

E major borders on t he ridiculous. There

is little or no excuse for turning a perfectly

g<K)d musical work into a mere travesty for

the purpose of shallow technical display.

To one well acquainted with the original

form of the movement from the violin

PartUa in E major and Bach's own arrange-

ment of the same as the Overture to the 28th

Cantata, the Saar transcription appearsasa

flagrant case of distortion (to say nothing

of the absurd tempo preitlitinmo at which

the artists tmik it on Tues<lay evening).

It is to he doubted that Busoni or Petri,

who astonished musicians in their audi-

ences of fifteen and twenty years ago by

performing the seemingly impossible,

'would have condescended to such cheap

showmanship.

Bizet Suite Termed 'Tritmiph'

The Andr.ute and Variations by Robert

Schumann and the Bizet Jeux d'En/anIs

received much belter treatment. In fact,

the musicianship and fine interpretative

jMiwers of the artist came well to the fore in

a faithful rendering of Schumann's in-

spired work, and the rendering of the Bizet

suite was an artistic triumph.

Among the concluding group (three

over-familiar numbers) the Schulz-Envler

attempt to drain the Blue Danube Waltz of

Strauss's original inspiration served as an

excellent me<lium for displaying the artists'

extraordinarily fine command of the key-

board. Such a show of pyrotechnics

should at least discredit the theorj* of some

who claim that the pupils of Tobias

Matthay have no piano technique. (Both

artists were pupils of the well-known

piarwforle t«»cher, Tobias Matthay, who

has produced other famous artists, among
whom may be ranked MvTa Hess.)

In response to applause three encores

were granted. As a final word, the writer

was somewhat disappointed that Rae
RoViertson and Ethel BarlJett did not in-

troduce some of the duo piano music

especially composed for them by such con-

temporary composers as Arnold Bax,

I.ennox Berkeley, Vaiighan Williams, and

others.

Little Theatre Presents

Series of Three One-Act

Plays Wednesday Evening

Local, Bennington Feminine Talent

Will Offset Desperados in

Burlesque Bill

Tom Thumb, King Arthur, the Man
without a Face, and murderers are among
those famous and infamous characters

warming up to para<le the Little Theatre

l)oar<ls in their second production of three

one-act plays for this year next \\ edncsday

evening. To compensate for these less

desirable elements will be 8))ecimeiis of

feminine pulchritude gathered from Beii-
"'"' "Ill Willi«m»to\in

Into the role of the bomb-torn Welsh-
man who has a hole w here his face should

be, William B. Spnigue '37 has 8tepi)ed

from the secluded director's chair at the

last minute to walk again us the head of

The Mask. Talcott B. Clapp '3K, un-

earthed from the back-stjige crew, comes
to the front as the conspiring lover of the

wife, to be played by Miss .lane Locke,

daughter of Dr. Locke, head of the De-
partment of Health and Athletics. .\s-

sisting Sprague in the directorial entl of

this 'horrible of honiblcs" will be Stephen

H. Burrell '3S,

New Actors Have Roles

In .\ (Irolcaqur for November, a prize-

winning Stage play by Dan Wikenden,

Amherst '35, director Carl S. Jonas '36 and
his assistant, Northrop Dawson '37, will

introduce five ne^ faces, squabbling over

the practical vemus the theoretical.

.Joseph F. Bums '3S will portray the Old

Man upholding with much cynicism, the

virtues of conservatism lus opposed to the

dreamy radicalism of Tommy played by
.lohn K. Savacool '3\>. Ilie humorous
lines fall, appropriately enough, to Philip

H. Warren '3S as the Policeman and .'\

Knisely "House of .Juke" Smith '37, again
(Continued <>" Second Page)

Power Lines Useless 11 Hours As

Devastating Flood Wreaks Havoc

Shakespearian Comedy To

Be Run at Walden Theatre

Reinhardt's Noted Production of

'Midsummer Night's Dream'
Coming Tuesday

Urged by a group of faculty members
and undergraduates and at considerable

inconvenience to himself, Cal King, pro-

prietor of the Walden Theater, has ob-

taine<l William Shakesijeare's famous com-

edy, A Midsummer Night's Dream,

filmed for the first time, which he will

show next Tuesday and Wednesday. The
picture has oeen brought directly from the

Hollywood Theater in New York and will

be shown in its entirety to buyers of re-

served seats, though it will not be relea8e<l

at popular prices until next autumn.

The picture features Felix Mendel-

ssohn's Overture to A Midsummer Night's

Dream, his Scherzo and Nocturne, as well

as ballets staged by Bronislava Nijinsky

and Nini Theila<lc. When shown for po|v

iilar consumption next fall it is expected

that the whole Overture as well as thiriy

minutes of the story will be cut. The
three hour production is directed by Max
Reinhardt and William Dicterle, the

former having put on many Shakespearian

dramas on the legitimate stage.

Produced by Max Reinhardt

First produced in the Globe Theater

alraut 1593, its leading roles have been in-

tcrfiretefl by most of the famous Shakes-

pearian players of all ages. Originally

rendered by a cast of male performers and
entirely without scenery, its presentAtions

have steadily increased in richness culmi-

nating in Max Reinhardt's brilliant nut-

door productions. Put on the screen for

the first time, the producers, Warner
Brothers, feel that they have combine<I the

imaginative genius nf two great men.

Tuesday and Wednesday evenings,

March 24 and 25, at 8.00 p. m. prices

range from $.75 to $1 .60 plus tax while on
Wcdnewiay aftemoin there will be a mati-

nee show at 3.00 p m. with prices from

$.50 to SI.00 plus MK with aJI seats re-

served. Tickets majr be obtained or reser-

vations made at tie office or by calling

Williamstown 467.

Five Are Nominated for Alumni

Trustee to Succeed D. E. Hall '97

Five nominees for the iiosition of

Alumni Trustee for the period from .luly I

,

l!)3t) to June 30, 1941 t-o succeed Damon
E. Hall '87, whose term expires this .lune

have recently been selected by the nomi-

nating committee of the Society of the

Alumni.

Th<)s<! (•hosen were .losepli O. Eaton '95,

of Cieveland. ()., .lacob D. Cox, .Ir., '03,

of f'levelanil, O., l{alph Perkins '09, of

Clcvilaiid, u., Paul H. Hyde "14, of Buf-
falo, N. Y. and Hubert D. Bennett '17,

of Toledo, O. The nominating committee

consisted of the presidents of five regional

alumni associations and four members of

the Executive Committee of the Society

of the Alumni.

Written ballots are being mailed to each

member of the Alumni .Society to be re-

turned before the annual society meeting

in .lune. At that time announcement of

the elected trustee will be made.

Waters Recede After Cutting Off

All Communication Means
But Telephone

Scholarly Yale Speakers

Oppose Purple Debaters

Candles Illuminate Discussion of

Hopeful Traveling Versus

Actual Arrival

Eloquent (|Uot«tions from the \\\>s of

scholarly New Havenites and candlelight

illumination characterized the ni>-dccision

debate between Yale and Williams on the
question, Hesotved, Tlmt it is a better thing

to travel hopefully than to arrive, in

Griffin Hall WednesJuy night. Two
Yale speakers struggled through the rising

flood waters to brilliantly defend the

nflirmative before the largest audience of

the 193(i debating schedule in Williams-

town.

"We nigged individualists say that ar-

riving is the thing," declared Dalos B.

Pratt, first Eli speaker, after President

Forney had opened the meeting with

apologies for the candle power, "but once

it has arrived we are unhappy about it."

Citing the arrival of the present depres-

sion, he also referred to doctors of the past

who thought they had reached the ulti-

(Contlnued on 81xth Page)

Dennett to Address Six Alunini

Meetings During Mid-West Tour

Lesis than fourteen hours before flood

conditions stoppe<l all Williamstown and
North .\dams train connections. President

Dennett left here Tuesday night for the

mid-west where he is addressing a num-
l)er of alumni gn>vips during the week.

His tour includes si)eaking engagements in

the now engulfed city of Pittsburgh, and
also Minneapolis, Cincinnati, St. Ixmis.

Chicago, and Washington, D. C.

Dr. Dennett is emphasizinc the signifi-

cance of the centenary of the Mark Ho|)-

kins' induction which will take place here

next October. He is also reviewing the

college from an academic standpoint in

his informal talks which will be heard by
more than 450 Williams graduates.

.\long with Dr. H. W. Hanson. President

of Gettysburg College. Dr. Dennett was
the luncheoh guest of President CofTman.

of the University of Minnesota, Thursday,

and s|H)ke to alumni in Minneapolis that

evening. Yesterday, he was officially

welcomed by L. Parsons Warren '07.

President of the large Chicago Association

which Dr. Dennett addressed.

Monday and Tuesday evenings, the

President will speak in St. Ix)ui8 and Cin-

cinnati respectively while the following

day has Iteen set for a Pittsburgh talk.

No word had l)een heard Thursday night

from Dr. Dennett, and it is unknown if

his plans will be altered l)ecause of flood

conditions.

His final ad<lress will he given at the

Cosmos Club in Washington to sixty

Williams alumni on March 26. Dr.

Dennett plans to return immmliately after

this to work with Mr. Street on the cen-

tennial plana

Damage Put at Thousands

Marmaduke, Pet Pig, Has Stormy

Evening on Hoosac River

But Is Rescued

By Francis Boardman, Jr. '38

UiKlergraduates and townspeople re-

verted to the gas lit era of the (lay Nineties

last Wednesday when flood conditions

•ondere'' "" rlootriejil appliances in the
town usclss for an eleven hour Mretcli. The
high waters started to recede at 0.00 p. m.
Wednesday, but their havoc- had been so

great that only in emergency cases could

outside communication be effected except

through the inediuin of the overworked
town telephone operators.

It was estimated by town officials that

the <laniage to nmds and bridges would run

into several thoiiKjinds of dollars, but Pro-

fessor Willis I. Milbam declared the flood

"not as bad" as that of 1927.

The electric current was shut off just

after 10.00 a. m. when the deva-stating

waters of the Hoosac and (ireeii Rivers

flooded and short circuited w ires from the

power company in Nortli Adams which

carried '22,000 volts. At 9.25 p. m., the

current was restored.

Rftsh for Candles

111 the evening. Spring .Street was ((uietly

illuminated with candles and hejrjoom

kerosene lamps, whil: low lights fli*^-er«l

from surrounding house.s and tlormitories.

Insubstantiated rumors that the circuit

would be off for forty-eight hours resulted

in a rush for available candles. One store

sold a ten year supply, finally reaching the

IMint where its etiirepreneurs were forced to

purchase their personal sujjply from com-
petitors.

Students were directly afTecled when
they confronted the prospect of cramming
for hour tests by candlelight, and there

was more than one sigh of relief when a

number of exams were jmstijonecl the next

morning. One professor had been called

to the telephone forty-seven times. Fra-

ternity members were disturbed in a num-
ber of instances where electric stoves were
in vogue. Cal King was forced to shut

down the W.nlden Theatre. Indauiitcd,

however, the Adelphic Union clashed with

the visiting Yale orators in candlelit .Jesup

Hall.

Rivers Run Riot

All day mountain .streams raged and the

Greenand Hoosac Riversoverflowwl. Cole

Field was subjerged by four feet of water.

.Swirling water rijjped great slabs of con-

crete from the North .\danis road, a land-

.slide and 1100 feet of water fourteen inches

deeji temporarily blocking the Bennington

route. The Pittsfield byway was etjually

obstructed.

.\ccording to Professor Milbam appnixi-

mately three fourths of the flood was
caused by the "run off" of the 2,117 inches

of rain w hich fell from Monday to Thurs-

day evening. The remnant was due to

the delayed ran off of last w eek's 2.55 inch

fall, and to melting .snows, he said. He
also explained that the rainfall in 1S27 had

tieen t«ice as heavy, but that the run off

lOontlnued on Third PaKel

Williams '92 Asks 13 Professors

To Spend Vacation in S. Carolina

Thirteen members of the faculty have
again l)een invited to s|)end their spring

vacation horseback riding, trout fishing,

an<l playing golf on the luxurious i>ian-

tation of Trustee Emeritus Clark Wil-

liams '92. in South Carolina.

.\mong those include<I in the annual in-

vitation are Professors l^swrence Beals.

,Iohn P. Comer, Ames H. Corley, .lames

G. Hardy, Carl W. .lohnson, William E.

McElfresh, Walter W. Mcl*ren. Brainard

Mears. John W. Miller, Charles F. Secley,

Walter B. Smith. Volney H. Wells and
Earl O. Brown, assistant treasurer of the

College. The party will leave Williams-

town on March 28.
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CAMEL
HAIR

To use 100%
camel hair in a

poiocoat is not

all. The purest

and finest hair

is of "white"

camel. Noth-
ing else is used in this polo cuiit,

hand-tailured in London by

Maxim, with the accepted set-in

sleeves and loose belt. Our direct

import saves enough to give you

this superlative coat at the cost of

a much inferior one elsewhere

I L lien L/i.'ii(^i.^iitel<firyeiiitiitlii:

TRIMINGHAMS'
t'^HlIll L j'l)i'.w/l' I'll' d^H/M

EMPIRE
ROOM

DINNER-DANCING

SUPPER DANCING

ORVILLE KNAPP
and his Orchestra

BEAUVEL and TOVA
Dancers

CORINNA MURA
Spanish slnqer

MAGNANTE
and hla piano accordion

Tils mysterious

DR. SYDNEY ROSS

Supper Couvert after 10:30, $1.00

(Saturdays and Holidays, $2.00)

Reservations; ELdorado 5-3000

THE

WALDORF
ASTORIA

Park Ave. • 49th to 50th • Nev/ York

THE WA1.de I^

(Above) Landslide on West Main Street in North Adams
( Below ) High Water at Cole Field and the Hockey Rink

Power Lines Useless As

Flood Wreaks Havoc
(Continued (rom First Page)

liiiil liccii I'diUivi'ly less bcraiisc llicrc IkiiI

liiM'ii no frost ill the i^riiiind as tliore is now.

TIlc liisl niiiil iirrivi'<l V\ cclncsdiw nxini-

iii(? when the last train to arrive or leave

liere eaine tlirouuli from Udston. The

(lutgoinn mail was .sliipped Ihrouuli to

I'ittsfield by triiek on 'I'hursilay. Hus

hues (H'ased lo run. Telegraph service was

not heavy, and there were few messiiKes

from fond parents, aeeor<iinK to Ben.s{^>» ^
Chase, manager of the h>ealWe"iern I'liion

Otiice. .Ml leh'/rniin:' were dispatehecl hy

t<Oephone.

Bacon Has 'Boom'

llaeon's Carafe, with its Deisel pow<Ted

linhtinn system, stood out like the Chapel

spire, its neon tuhinu Mazing hrilliantly.

Hiram Haeon, proprietur, onldid liis com-

petitors, selhnc (itiCi gallons of KM.soline.

The flood nearly siiatelicd the life of

Wilham .'^initli, leh'plioiie company em-

Pinehurst is a superb "labora-

tory" where, in very pleasant

surroundings, you can brush up

on those somewhat neglected

Arts and Sciences ; the Theory

and Practice of Golf; the Philos-

ophy of Tennis; Horset)ack rid-

ing and its Pleasurable Aspects;

Appreciation of the Rhumba and

the Foxtrot; Research in Pleas-

ant Companionships; Delectable

Cuisine, etc. • A Gay Round of

Social and Sports Events have

been arranged to make your

"vacation semester" at Pine-

hurst the most practical"course"

you have ever taken. Bring along

your friends — you will make
many new ones here, too. It is

FOR YOUR
SPRING

VACATION
Take this

advanced

'^course" in

Applied

Enjoyment IV

AT

PINEHURST

AMERICA'S PREMIER WINTER RESORl

tnenutst
i "^11 y""—^ NORTH
^k"^//^^^ CAROLINA'Am

so easy to get here— Seaboard

through sleeping cars leave New
York, Penna. Station at 5:37p.m.,

arriving just after breakfast.

Superb automotrile roads right

up to the door of The Carolina.

Moderate hotel rates. For infor-

mation and reservations write

General Office, Pinehurst, N.C.

ployoe, who was iloulilless saved from a

lioiiilile death when the emergency s()uad

of the dale Hose Ciinipniiy rescued him

from a M:as lilled man hole. The lineman

was asphyxiated hy illuminatinn t;as com-

ing from a leak in a noiirhy pijjc which was

caiLsed hy a swellinn of the sodden earth.

Smith was taken lo the Th(>m|).son In-

(irniary from where he was released

Ttiur.s«lay morning.

Throughout the day seasoned inhahi-

t,:\iits()f \Villiam.stx>wn were threatening to

P„i (lieir respective hats if the condition

was not fur worse than the flood of 1027.

One house was evacuated during the day

when the home of Mows Kliodes on

Sinionds Itoad was thre.aleTied liy the over-

flow of Hroad Hiook.

Marmaduke Survives

'^riie ravages of the flood were not con-

fined to human heiiiiis. A hurly hiack pi);

named Marmaduke, an erstwhile fralei--

nity pel, was floali'rl from his |)en near the

lloosac River. He waned a sucecisful

struKKlf with the elements on Tuesday

iiiKht and was finally rescued hy his master,

Charles Hates, formor liapid Transit offi-

cial, .lames I,. (Iraily, .Ir., who operates

a farm on North Street, was forceil to re-

move fifty head <if cattle to higher land for

the second time in a week.

Williainstown siilTored little in coniiiari-

,son to many oilier towns in Western

Ma.ssachusells. Most of the (lainaKC was

wreaked on hridues and roads, and the

major part of the washouts look i)lace in

the hill .section.s. The community took on

an nir of former normalcy Thursday eve-

ning, and the turlmlent waters, whose

thrilling spectacles had provided the suh-

jeel matter for a "ureator i)art of the day's

conversation, were known to he sinking I

their more normal spring levels.

Pratt to Lecture
I'rofeasor .lames I). I'ratI will lecture

on "Conijiarative Religion" at Hen-

nington ColleRe tomorrow at 7.',H) p. m.

\\ illianis students are invited to at lend.

CAPS and GOWNS
Purveyors

of Academic Regalia

Williams"COLLEGE
For almost half

a century

Cotrell ^^ Leonard, Inc.
F.ST I8J2

ALBANY, N. Y.

FORGET-ME-NOT INN
Adjoining College Campus

Rooms witk Private Bath

Garage on Premiie* Open All Year

Telephone, ^illiamstown 379

SATURDAY, MARCH 21

2 Features

Lionel Barrymore in

'THE VOICE OF BUGLE ANN"
also

Returned by popular demand
The Marx Bros, in

"A NIGHT AT THE OPERA"
Show's 2.1.S, 7.15 and 9.00

for complete show

SUNDAY-MONDAY
MARCH 22-23

Robert Donat in

"THE GHOST GOES WEST"
added

The newest edition of

"THE MARCH OF TIME"
also Walt Disney's

"ORPHAN'S PICNIC" with

Mickey Mouse and Donald Buck
Shows Sunday 2.00, 4.00, 7.00, 9.00

Shows Monday 2.00,4.00,7.15,9.15

TUESDAY EVENING MARCH 24 and
WEDNESDAY MATINEE AND EVENING, MARCH 25

''"From Heaven to Earih, from Earth to Heaven . . . Imag-

inaUon Bodies Forth the Forms of Thinqa Unknovra"

Warner Bto». present MAX REINHARDT'S ProducUon ol

A MIDSUMMER
NIGHT'S DREAM
kpy William Shakespeare • Music by Mendelssohn

^

Directed by

Max Reinhcudt

& Wm. Dielerle _

• DICK PC^LL

OLIVIA DEHAVlLtANI

Matinee at 3 p. m. Prices 50c, 75c, $1.00 plus tax

Evening at 8.00 p. m. Prices 75c, $1.00, $1.50 plus tax

Reserved Seats Only Now on Sale

THURSDAY, MARCH 26 one day only
Mae West in "KLONDIKE ANNIE"

Shows 2.00, 4.00, 7.15, 9.15

BELLEVUE STRATFORD
CLAUDE H. BENNETT, General Manager

Xn the heart of

Philadelphia . .

.

socially, com-

mercially, and

geographic a lly.

Rates begin at

$3.50

Booking Offices

New York: 11 W. 42nd St., Longacre 5-4500

Pittsburgh: Standaid Life Bldg., Couri 1488

Cutting Corners in Clothing^ 6\)sts

h the Certain Solution for

The Practical Purse

C. He CUTTING & CO.
NORTH ADAMS
MASSACHUSETTS

JUST OVERNIGHT FROM NEW YORK
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Three Winter Sports Teams Choose New Captains
T

Stanley Chosen to Lead

Quintet for Next Season

Tenney '38 Elected New Head of

Matmen; Roberts '37 Next
Tank Captain

Edward l,uiie Stunlpy 'H7, of I,uiis-

liowiic, I'tt., Htiir (if tlio foolliull, l)ii8ket-

l>all, and IhikcIhiII tciiins, was cU'ctcd U)

licml the liaskt'tliall team lliroiiKh its

liW(i-37 cuinimiKii at a ini'tMiiiK of llic

Kciuiid on Tluirsday. Tlip same aftcr-

noiui Myron A. Tcimcy '.')H, of Caniliridne,

was clioHcn captain of llic wreslliiiK Icani

for next season after Ids oidKtandinK work
in till" heavy weight Ix'rth, widle Waring
Roberts '37, of Kairlii'ld, Coiui., was
picked to lead the swiininers through llieir

next schedule.

The .second highest fooll)all scorer in the

nation and the leader of the Kast in l()3li,

Eddie "Twinkletoes" Stanley has con-

sistently stood out at his Kuard jiosilion

on the quintet and wound u)) the year

runner-up to Captain Nick Holmes, for

scoriuK honors with ninety-one points to

his credit. Besides his activities on the

foothall and banket l>all teams ana ao tiiira

baseman on the baseball team, Stanley is a

member of the Honor System Coninuttee

and a Junior Adviser. A recipient of

Sophomore Honors, he is one of the mana-

gers of the W. C. A. Hookstore and a ineni-

bcr of Alpha Delta Phi. He prepared at

Episcopal Acaileiny.

Tenney Leads Wrestlers

"Mike" Tenney, jnesident of the Sopho-

more class, went throuKh the wrestling

season undefeated except in the Colgate

and St. Lawrence meets. In his Freshman

year he was outstanding at tackle on the

undefeated 1038 eleven and was a mem-
ber of the Varsity football squad this

year. A member of Chi Psi, Tenney pre-

pared at Browne and Nicliols.

Roberts, outstanding in the free style

events, is also a manager of the Williams

Travel Bureau and a member of the Kappa
Alpha fratennty. He prepared for Wil-

liams at Salisbury.

Council May Lower Assessment

Paid to 'GuI' by 16 Social Groups

A movement is underway in the Un-

dergraduate Council, it was announced,

to lower the assessment retiuired from each

social gniup on the campus by the Giilid-

metmnn, for space in the annual for

group iiictnres. Although no official ac-

tion has been taken at this point, it is

understood that Barton Carter '37, Busi-

ness Manager of the publication, will

be approached for a jiossible solution to a

problem which has been an issue for some

time.

At the same time, the tJndergraduate

Council recommended that the incoming

Board of that body quit Hieir offices on

March I rather than at the Spring Reee.ss,

as is the iirevalent jilan. Increase in the

work of the seniors, as a result of the

planned comi)rehensivc examinations

which will alTect the Claas of 1938 gave

rise to t be recommendation.

Joe Kremer Leads Lehman Cup

Meet After First Day's Events

The (irst day of the aiunial l.chninn Cup
truck and field competition, open to all

nicndiers of the college, saw ,loc Kremer,

sprintnmn for two years on Varsity teams,

out in front in the race for the winner's cup

with eight and a half |Miinls. .Scoring iirst

in the ,50-vard ilash and tying for second

in the high jump, Kremer is followed on

the opening day of sciiring by Roger

Moore, a sjieedy Kreshmun hurdler and

sprinter, who garnertMl four and a half

points.

Only two events were run otT Thursday

afternoon, the ,50 meter ilasli on the boards

and the high jump in the cage. A repeti-

tion of an cvi-nt which occurred last year

and almost put 'I'iffy Cook out of the run-

ning occurred when Kremer, in a false .start

in the semi-final of the dash, cracked off a

fairly sizeable piece of the (rack, but went

on to win his heat later in :t)5.(>.

Pete Clallagher, outstanding yearling

sprinter, was clocked in the same time in

winning his heat, but bowed to Kremer in

the linals when the jxiwcrful senior broki'

the imaginary tape in :t)5.4. Moore was

third in the lluals. follow ed l>y Heals of the

freshmen and Ted Uallard.

In the high jump, Warner Cumber ran

away with lop honors, winning from the

field with a jump of five feet, six inches,

and going on to clear live eight. Kremer

anil Ford liallantune tie<l for second at five

four, while Nelligan and Moore were paired

Willi one and a half points each in a tie for

fourth place in this event.

The ])oint standing for the Iirst ilay

follow.s:

Ball Team Still Forced To

Conduct Practices in Cage

Caldwell Lays Particular Stress

On Developing Pitchers as

Infield Is Active

Kremer
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Failure of Lights Postpones

1939 Prize Speaking Contest

Poatpuned Iwcause of the failure of

IliKhtH in C hup ill Hull, the uiiiiuul

ll'VeHliinuii pri/.i' speukiiiK iroiileHt (iriKi-

liiully Hclii'iluled for WcdiK-silay ufteiiiooii

will 111" lii'ld siiinetiiiK' next wex'k, I'lofenBor

A. H. I.icklider uiimmiiced lute tliJH week.

Alteiiduiiee will iiiit lie eimipulBuiy ul

tliiH ineetiiiK ut wliicli nine nieniliers of

the Cliuiii of HKii) will compete for the

fh'8t uiid Hceond prizes of S2() uiid $10

I
offered liy the TruHtees of the CollcKe.

Dr. I.uwrenec W. Heuls of the I'liil-

losophy (lepurtment, Dr. John V. Kiiie

lof the Latin department, und Dr. Ilallett

JD. Siiiilli of the KnKli«h depuitmeiit will

luct as jiulKe« for the eompelitioii in wliieh

I
the followinj!; men will participate.

|,l(ihii K. iSaviicool

A Solilo(|iiy from lluiidil

[Philip R. Peters, Jr.

"The President," liy K. \V. Bok

iDavid F. Ransom t)ri){iiml S|»ech

[KoKer .\. Crowe
"Terelestai," hy Conrad Aiken

iJanies M. Ludlow
".\ Plea for Peace," original speech

[Joseph C. Clement, .Ir.

"Trial of Mr. Pickwick," hy Dickens

I

Aldeii B. Whitney, Jr.

A Solilo(|uy from Ilainlel

ll-amar D. Whitcher

"The Hollow Men," hy T. H. Eliot

iRohert S. Schultz, HI
Selection from Cyrann, hy Rostand

J. Wolfe Elected to

Head 'Sketch' Board
(Continued from First Page)

hesc divisions unit methods of reform

there needed. The curriculum will be

Biscussed hy Philip A. Br^gy 'Sti; cxtra-

burricular activities. Raymond A. McCon-
ell "Jti; s|M)rt», Richard J. Murphy '36;

iBocial prohlems, (ieorKe P. Brockway '3(1;

land discipline, Rohert II. Elias '36.

Lecture on John Kepler Given

By Professor Donald Richmond

"John Kepler: A Study in Motivation",

was the subject of the lecture xiven Tluirs-

iluy afternoon in the Thompson Physics

Ijiliorulory by Associate Prof(!s«or Donald
H. Kichinoiid, Tracinx the career of this

^reat scientist, who propoundeil the

theory that I he center of the plunetory sys-

tem was the sun instead of the earth as he-

lieved luiietofore. Dr. Uiclimoiid nuve his

uudit>nce an amusing und interesting in-

sight into the life of this learned mathema-
tician who lived fr<Mn 1571 to l(i;i().

John Kepler's home life was fur from a

happy one, I'rofessor Hichinond |)oinled

out. First of all he was horn to a ne'er-do-

well father, who soon deserted his depend-

ents to become a mercenary soldier, und a

hot-headed mother who <levelo|ied into a

neurotic and was later trie<l for witchcraft.

Then John Ke|)l(T made two noiie-too

successful niurrianes and of the seven chil-

dren who were born to him hy these

wimien, only two lived to reach maturity.

WANT IT?
A new Gabardine Suit—in the color you prefer

HOW?
Simply buy one of our new $1.50 neckties and a chance to win this suit free

will be yours

Tom CLOSES MARCH 24 - - - ENTER NOW Van
AT

THE WILLIAMS CO-OP .

"YOU SAVE THE CO-OP WAY"

Five Senior editors dominate (he field of

the short story in the forthcoming issue

which include "Kd^ar", from the pen of

Lynch, "An<l Quite Forget", liy Brcfjy,

"A Voice in the Fob", a work of Under,
Hrockway's "Homethinn To Live For",

and "Compensation", hy Murphy. Con
triliutions of poetry l).v Hrncy, WoUe,
Hinclair T. Allen, Jr. '36, Alder Ellis, Jr.

'36, and FVancis R. Adams, Jr. '38 will also

he iiK^luded. Besides the usual columns

on Ixjoks, theatre, music, and sjxirts Lynch

will inauKurate a discussion of art.

Sketch has submitted Lynch's "Last

Autumn" ami "A White Boy In Search Of

Christ" in the national intercolleKiute short

story contest sjjonsored by Slorij in which

Bri^Ky won second prize last year. The
Williams entries for this competition were
chosen hy a committee of faculty members
composed of Drs. Samuel E. Allen, David
Brown, and .lohn H. Roberts of the Enn-
lish Department.

For QUALITY and
SERVICE

GEORGE RUDNICK

Why Wait Until Morning?
When you can get the out-

standing news of the day
every evening through the full

leased wire Associated Press

service in

THE TRANSCRIPT
North Adams, Mass.

On Sale at 5 P. M. on all

Williamstown News Stands

When in Greenfield

.stop at

THE WELDON
Modern rooms b.v day or week

ORCHARD INN
I'lider new MunaKemeiit

UREAKFA-ST - UIXNKRS - LUNCHES
Specializing in Steak and Chicken dinners

MRS. WM. MURRAT, Riiite 2, SlilB Rd.. Wiiiliiiisliwii. Mass.

INSURANCE BROKERS
To Williams College

VEITCH, SHAW & REMSEN, Inc.

116 John Street, N. Y. C. Beekman 3-4730

MODEL LAUNDERING CO.

Fraternity Flatwork a Specialty

Coat, Apron and Towel Supply

For Service Telephone 162

America's Favorite Candy
Other Curtlss Products

Curtiss Candy Company

BIJTTERRINGER
BUY JIMINY
MOON .SPOON
<:m:oNUT grove
MILKNIIT LOAF
CHOCOLATE MALLOWS
r.HO<:OLATE CARAIMELS
NUTBIITTKR PILLOWS
BUTTER TOFFEE
BABY RUTH MINTS
BABY RUTH FRUIT DROPS

OTTO SCHNERING, Pres. CHICAGO

Copyright 1936. The American TobOLCo CompSDy

A LIGHT SMOKE
OF RICH, RIPE-BODIED TOBACCO

Luckies are less acid. For hundreds of

years, tobaccos were selected— and grada-

tions in flavor secured—by the roughest sort

of rule of thumb methods. Hence, one of

the most important innovations made by

the Research Department was provision

for chemical analysis of selected tobacco

samples before purchase: the resulting re-

ports offer the professional buyer an accu-

rate guide and reinforce his expert judg-

ment based on the senses of sight, smell,

and touch. Thus extreme variations toward

acidity or alkalinity are precluded by such

selection and subsequent blending.

Luckies-A LIGHT SMOKE -of rich,

ripe-bodied tobacco!

Luckies are less acid

lt«ont chemicol t»»U thow*

thai othar popular brand*

hava an •xcat* of atidity

ov«r Lucky Strike of from

S3% to loot.

EicKl of Acidity ofOthar Popular Brandt Ovar LuehyStrlli* Cigarattai

!.. . . 5.
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Scholarly Yale Speakers

Oppose Purple Debaters
(Oontloutd from First Page)

niaU' ill iiieilk'iiie uiih ilihiiiitrous iunuIIij

U> the pHtii'iits. Rciiiiiiinceiu'es of \wv-

iHiiml i'X|M'rieii«'s leveuled I'latl's fiim'rly-

uiitici|Htti'<l juui'iu'Y Id I'liiimnlic, unHpoilcd

Tuliill liiul liiH'ii sliitlli'it'il liy hitter dis-

illusiiMimeiit at tlir .sikIiI of slmliliy

Krt'iicliiiu'ii, uii KiikHkIi liolt'l, aiul K"I<1-

toollu'd ilaniM-lH. Hence tlie leKson to

tiiivel lio|)t'fiilly ami siihseiilie to the

Xiiliomil (liiigniitliir. Kuhlai Khali, the

mull who hud aniviHl, would never have

been heard of, asserted tlie speaker, had it

not lieeii for Mareo I'olo, the man who
was travelling hopefully.

Mitchell Urges 'Reason'

"We iiiusi have a reiisoii to jouiiipy

hopefully that is hused on the past arrivals

of someone," explained II. Vincent

Mitchell, defending the negative for

\\illiaiiis. He attacked the (piestioii

I)sycholonically from the iialividual point

of view with the assertion that we look

forwartl with maxinium pleasure and

hence tend to niiiiimize,*amply illiLslrated

by references to Bernuula and Norlham|)-

ton. His solution was to minimize first.

DeclariiiK that while anticipation is purely

mental, arrival is physical and thus gives

more pleasure, the sjM-aker emphasized

that "there is a certain force pushing men
on toward events." Insane people, he

explained, dream of insane journeys at

whose end they never arrive.

"It is better to travel timorou.sly us a

freshman than to remain idle as a sopho-

more or junior or to have arrived as u

senior," said August Heckscher, head of

the Vale liiion ami the Yale DehatiiiK

Association and grandson of the noted

philanthrojji.st. Schohiiiy quotations
graced his illustrations of how the Canter-

bury pilgrims never .saw the spires of Can-

terbury, how the successful men after

forty keep traveling to the very end by

meeting new things by which to travel

hojiefully, how the college should make

men uiiea.sy for .seeking new things. Urg-

ing the principle of desiring to see Kip-

ling's "something lost behind the ranges",

Heckscher concluded with the opinion that

"we live in a world where arrivals are

precious and few, but where opportunities

for travel are innumerable. Life should

be lived most gaily on the frontiers and

firing lines of the world," since they lead to

liidden cities which are never reached.

Newhall Defines 'Better'

Bringing the discussion back to a more

practical point of view, Norman Xewhull,

sfciiiiil W illiHina deiialcr, einphaBi/.e<l

the elenifiits of fiuccesis anil construct ivi'-

nesft ill the word "better". "Arrivul is

better thuii traveling lio|K'fully," he de-

clared, "because urrival is s|iieml over to a

huge number of individuals, while travel-

ing hopefully is iiecessiirily luntiiied to the

traveler." Many iK'ople, iiiTording to the

speaker, criticize the present adiiiinis-

tratioii because they are traveling hope-

fully and do not itrrive. Kaiphasi/.ing his

praclical points of view, Newhall .thowed

how projects merely dieaiacil of, such as

slum clearing, sliip huildiiig, or scientific

acliieveiiu'iits, ar<' never successful or con-

structive if the dreamer docs not arrive at

achievement.

"What they are telling us," pointed out

Mitchell ill the ri-liultal, "istliat it is better

to conceive a pietuie llian lo set it down
on canvas." Men, he ileclared, are

hirced on liy the desire to arrive, and only

by actual arrival, where we discover our

errors and truths, docs life go on. Marco

I'olo was famous because lie arrived and

founil what was actually there, while

cupitalism has not yet arrived at the

solution of distribution in a world ik;-

peiulent on a system of rewards.

Princeton Debate Tonight

Heckscher, unearthing the principal

disagreement in the debate, explained that

"What to one man may seem to arrive

may seem to anotlicr to he part of a long

and hopeful journey." Alexander, he as-

serted, sigbetl for new worlds to conquer,

(iibhoii ditln't feel any sense of achieve-

ment after completing bis gigantic Dr-

dine mid Fall hut wanted to go on.

"To argue tolerantly," he concluded, "is

much better than to arrive at a conclu-

sion."

liexotveil. That t his house favors the re-

election of President Roosevelt is the

subject for which Williams, represented

by Thomas .J. Miller '3(i and ,)olin P.

Causey '37 will defend llie negative

against a Princeton team of Willie E.

Snyder '30 and S. I^ester Block '3S in

Griffin Hall tonight al eight o'clock. Dr.

.\llyn .1. \\ atermaii of the Biology depart-

ment and Mr. Carl Sutherland will act as

judges.

Infirmary Patients

Walter B. Potts ',3ti, William W. Rey-

nolds '37, Henry Hoffman '3S, William S.

Beard, James .•\. Foley, lial|ili Rockwood,

and Frank H. Townsend '39 were theoidy

students confined to the Thompson In-

firmary when The Record went to press

Thursday. In all cases of serious illness

the parents of the jiatients concerned are

notified hy the college authorities.

li i s
I

I i
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You can^t build

a good Wardrobe
with cheap clothes!

One good suit or coat will outlive several cheap ones

. . . and will give the wearer a lot more satisfaction

while doing so! There's no purpose in buying another

cheap suit, and having to discard one from your

wardrobe that has seen but a season's wear.

Lancrock clothes are FINE CLOTHES in every

sense of the word! Literally thousands of important

men in every walk of life, have made one Lancrock

suit or coat the nucleus of an enviable wardrobe.

Models for spring now ready, reflect unusual per-

fection of hand tailoring and exclusively designed

woolens.

Ready-to-don

beginning at

Custom tailored

beginning at

$45 *65

THE WILLIIAMS SHOP
Fvatiirlntt

LANGROCK CLOTHES
WILLIAM.SIOWN. MASS.

Olhtr Xlnren: Yale. Ih<rriir,i, rriiu-rhin, llroini, A nihirrr. Kirlrr, Singrr lllilil,, S'ra Yor^Cliii

'I

O I9)i, Liccirr & Mviu Tobacco Co.
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29 Will Sail Friday For

Nassau and Bermuda On

Glee Club Spring Cruise

Purple Knights Go on Same Boat

For Nine Day Voyage to

West Indies

'rwcnly-iiinc memlHTH ol I lie W illiiiiiis

dec (;iiil), iiicliidiiiK C Nflwiii Kiiiilicr

'H(i, lea<lcr<)f the Kriiiii). will nail from New

^(irk Clly next Kriilay iiiKliI iil HIM)

|i. 111. i>n (he CiinanI While Star l.iiur

liriltaiiic to cniini' In NunHaii, in tlic

HaliainaK, and HcriniKla iluriiin the Spring

HcccBs. 'I'lic Williams I'lirplc Kninlils,

ciKld uiKlcruradiialcH formiiii! I lie <'(ille({e

daiiee orelieMlra, will Kail with the wiiiners

and play iiinlilly for the ship dalieoti.

As outlined by Frederick A. di^l'eyster

'30, Business Manager of lli<' organization,

the first eoneert of the trip will lie pre-

sented on Monday eveninR, March HO,

In the .liinnle Club at Nassau, and will be

followed by a dance.

tiovernor-neiierul and l.ady Clifford are

expected to ultcnil the recital toKether

with a larKC pari of the iMipwIation of the

isluiul.

The cruise will bid farewell to this

famous seltlemenl of the Bahamas the

next miiriiinn and on Thursday, April 2

plan to Sinn in I'"' Colonial Opera House in

Ilamillon, Hermii<la. A sizeable aud-

ience is expiM'ted for this |)ro(jram al.'to.

for extensive publicity has been heraldiim

the presentation.

Novelties Planned

Kiniber will conduct informal siiiKint

cm board ship at eonvenienl intervals.

.\lso, Lewis .1. Hoctor '38 will add a tone

of levity with the varied modern piano

comiMi.sitions, includinu an arrangement

of three rounds of four parts each which

hlendii in it.s Knal state into "The Music

<5oes 'Kountl and 'Round". Other nov-

elties, niiisl of which are as yet in the neb-

(Conttnued on sixth Page)

New Deal Economy Appraised

For Liberal Club by Dr. Smith

"1 am interested in Kovcrnment as an

institution that will laydown certain rules

of the game," declared Dr. Walter H.

.Smith of the Ecdiamiics department in an

appraisal of I he economics of the New Deal

before the Liberal Club in .lesuji Hall on

tSunday eveniiiK. In his resume of various

Roosevelt mcMsiires he reached no "yes or

no" conclusion but left the hearers to de-

cide for themselves.

"When you appraise a |)henoniena like

the Roosevelt iidniinistralion you must set

certain standards to have in mind," he ex-

plained. Dr. Smith denounced principles

of judgment dependent on stereotyped or

catch phrases or on particular points of

view, and in their place established tho.se

of relief, recovery, and reform. Included

in the latter were the questions of raisinjj

the fundamental standard of living, a rea-

I Continued on Fifth Pane)

Public Health Agent Declares

Town Water Free of Typhoid

In a statement Sunday niuht, Oeorne

W. Shryver, aKent of the \\ illiamstown

Hoard of Health, declared that the town

supply of drinking water was uncontami-

nated aixl that the use of bottle<l water was

merely sn^^Kested as a pn'caution against

any silt or earth>' matter in the reser\'oir,

anil not as a warning against the presence

of typhoid germs.

lie slated that the water is being chlori-

nated, as is usual in similar I'ases when thc>

dirt in the reservoirs is stirred up and

there is an excess of mineral impurities in

the supply. He sai<l that probaljly all the

sill hail settled by now, and that there was

no long<'r a neeil for using bottled water

for drinking purpose's, ('orritliorated by

a similar 8lat<'nient from Dr. Locke, Shry-

ver said that the only danger from lypboid

would arise if a inuin had bniken and

.sewage had backed ii)) until it was flooding

the pipe lines. He wished to a.ssure resi-

dents of Willianislown that there was no

danger of such an occurrence.

Youth Aid Bill Proposed

To Pay Needy Students

Measure, to Cost at Least Three

Billion, Favored by Gorman,

Union Leader

The .\mlie-Benson American Youth

Bill, intended to supplant the ineffectual

National Youth .\ct as an aid to .Xnierica's

jobless young people at a cost to the nation

variously estimated at from .*3,,')IK),(HH),()0n

to $2l),IHH),(XM),(XM), received hearty .sup-

|)orl last week from Francis ,1. Ciornian,

vice president of the United Textile Work-

ers of .Vmerica, who demanded from the

Senate Ijibor Committee, which is consid-

ering the measure, thai rollcge and high

school students employed on fetleral relief

projects should be paid at regular union

wage scales.

I'nder the proposed act, college students

would be paid at lea-st $'2.5.(K) a month for

work in vocational training and on public

projects while needy high school .students

woukl receive a minimum of $1.5.1X) a

month and other unemployed young peo-

ple would receive prevailing wages, but

not less than $1.5.(K) weekly plus $3.tM) a

week ftir e.-ich dependent. Furthermore

high school and college students would re-

ceive in addition to their wage full pay-

ments of Ices and living ex|H>n.ses.

Gorman, Beard Support Bill

Delegates purporting to represent more

than 2,2.5l),t)(H) young people vociferously

exiiressed a|)proval of the bill and its pro-

IHisals at meetings of the committee in

Washington last week. The meeting,

called the .American Youth Congress at-

tacked the National Youth .Vdministra-

tion for "(ieneral inadequacy, total lack of

democracy in its administmtion, and its

thrcjit at the already declining wage-

standards". Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt,

(Continued on Third Page)

Local Administrators Of

V.F.W. ShowJIo Progress

Application For Charter in Ladies'

Auxiliary Group Made by

Bennington Girls

.Attempts to replace the much pub-

licized Williams apn1li>' by a new campus

cbaraclerislic of Williams whimsy, ap|)ar-

iMitly were making lillle headway yester-

day from all thai could be learned from

local ('hapter admin i.sl rat ors of Princeton's

brain child, the Veterans of Future Wars.

As (;o-C(jmniander, along with .lolni C.

(looilbody '37 of lice Williams branch of un

oi-gaiiizalion which is now established at

Long Heach .lunior College of Califiu'iiia,

San Antonio ,lunior ('ollegi', St. Olat Col-

lege, and aliiioKi lifty others, .(ohii C. .lay

",is. stated thai "quite a few .students were

applying for memliersliip", but admitted

that nothing specilie had been acbievcil in

the way of fui'lher developments.

From ihe office of L. .1. (lorin, Prince-

Ion '311, pioud progenitor of the mock Vel-

er'aiis organization, has come a chartei" for

the Williams division, which now makes
local activities official, and at present, Wil-

liams leadeis are anxiously awaiting pledge

pins from the main headquarters, which

are expected to give real zest and life to the

Berkshire developments. Miss Fredrica

Cornell, liennington, has caught the spirit

of fun and satire, and in behalf of other

suiiporters from that college, has applied

for a charter from I'enn T. Kimball, '37,

Kditor of the Dnihj l-'rhmlniiitiN, who
from the New ,Iersey flats i.s guiding the

affairs of interested Berkshire students.

With Ihe arrival of pledge pins, and
membership of Bennington pjdriots in the

(!old Star Mothers, now called Ladies'

.\uxiliary of F'uture Veterans, it is hojied

and expected that W illiamslown members
of the iva! VoI't..-*-. g. :iup -.vill join other

.\merican Legionnaires in a general na-

tional cringe before the satiric shafts of

undcrgniduair' wits.

.\ slumbling block which may well be

encountered when the pledge ])ins arrive,

concerning which Ihe adniinistratoi's re-

I Continued on Third Page)

Little Theatre Curtain Goes Up For

Early Spring Bill Wednesday Evening

Whir of Roulette Wheels, Wicked Rattle of Dice

Proclaim Ladies' Night Activities of Faculty Club

Time-honored conservatism was thrown* "It's Ladies' Night. There were seventy-

lo the winds in the venerable Faculty

Club on Saturday evening as the whir of

the roiiletle wheel and the wicked rattle of

dice pnielaimod the festivities of the

annual Ladies' Night. Clark Hall as-

8ume<l the role of a Williamstown Monte

Carlo as tried and true systems crashe<l

while others reaped the gains of ill-gotten

wealth.

With every room alight, the Club radi-

ated the spirit of gay activity, which pre-

vailed within. It was not imnattiral,

then, that, passing by, we were inquisitive

as to just what catised this sudden and

complete metamorpho-sis from habitual

gloominess to dazzling brilliance. Ai>-

proaching through the drizzle of rain, we

climlMHl Ihe steps ^) the (xirch and pe<>re<l

through the winilow in the front door.

All misgivings as to what kind of re-

ception we woul'l get were dispelled at the

sight, of Dean Keller, emerging from the

living room into the hall. A lieckoning

rap brought him to the door, and, when

questioned as to what was going on inside,

he replied with a sparkle in his eyes,

eight for dinner, and they're playing briclge

now." Not satisfied with this colorless

survey, we continued to prime him with

questions, which finally provoked an explo-

sive unraveling. "Yes, I'll tell you.

There are games going on over there," he

exclaimed, |Kiinling to the tieology Lab,

"games of chance. I lost twenty thousand

dollars!"

Mightily concerneil over this misfortune,

we bid Mr. Keller a pleasant goodnight

(as if it were |x>s,sible after meeting with

such adversity) and made for Clark Hall.

As we entered vivacious Mrs. Fox flour-

ished |.3,000.(K). which she had just won
on the horse races, but she substantiated

Dean Keller's re|H)rt. informing us that

her win was an exception, because "losses

are heavy."

Earlier in the evening each player had
been given a bag, containing $ti,0(K).(K1.

and the three who had accumulated most
by eleven o'clock were to receive prizes.

The first grotip that met our eyes was that

one around Ihe bagatelle iKiard. Pro-
IOontlnue<l on Third Pace)

Tragedy of Tragedies', 'The Mask',

'Grotesque for November'

To Be Presented

.Murder will out on llji' boards of .Icsup

.Vudilonuin lomoridw iiiglil when the

Little Theatre rings up its second curtain

of the year at SLOon its new selection of

oiie-uct plays, .1 (Irotrsqiii- for Sitv mber,

The Mtink, anil Tragaiij iif Tragnlies.

Fourteen new faces, male and fenuile, will

panicle t beir talents to best advantage in

tliisnew variety program, ranging from the

eerie thrills of a Cliiiney-like horror tale to

the unbounded hurkwipic of
,•Shakespearian

tragedy.

Tickets for this hill may he secured

from Stanford M. Mirkin '\H\, Hox Slill,

or Iroin Hart's I'harniacy. Rc.ser\e<l

scuts: T.'ic; I'nrcservi'il seals; .5l)c.

S.A.C. Members Record

Full Solvency in Report

Council Decides to Make Public

Financial Condition of Its

Affiliated Units

Reports from all member organizations

of the Student Activities Council indicate

that Ihe Individual units are all solvent, it

has biH'n announcecl. It was also deter-

mined at a recent meeting that the S..\.C.

will make a financial rejiort of the con-

dition of its affiliates, together with a

general survey of the work with records of

progress along financial lines, which rcjxirt

will he printed in The Record at the close

of the present Executive Board's term of

oflRce.

Since the S..\.C. deals with student

funds, it is felt that the students have a

right to know how and where the money
is being controlled. With this aim in

mind, stated Thomas B. Braine '3li,

executive head of the Ixidy, the S. A.C. will

make public the financial status of those

organizations which are directly linked to

the .students. It is understood that this

is to be the first step in making the stu-

dent body more cognizant of the work

which the unit, but two years old, is carry-

ing un.

The Council also proposed an amend-
ment to the constitution with the end in

view that the Executive Committee in

office should mmiinate the President,

Secretary and Treasurer of the Ixidy,

since it was felt that such indication of

ability might lienefit incoming members,

who are the actual electors. It is also

understood that the S.A.C. will not ter-

minate their tenure of office this year at

the same time as will the I'ndergraduate

Council, since the liooks ejinnot be brought

to a close early enough to permit the ac-

tion. Measures will lie taken in Ihe

future to insure Ihe early release of the

Senior memliers from their work, in order

that greater time may be given to work

concerning the Oillege curricuhim in

preparation for the final examinations.

John D. Reeves '37 Chosen

To Head WLA. Next Year

Francis B. Sayre, Frank B. Conklin

Also Elected by Williams

Christian Group

.lohn D. Reeves '37 was elected .Sunday

to .suci'ced Charles L. Ives '3t> as President

of The Williams Christian .Association,

while F'rancis B. Sayre '37 was named
N'ice-l^resident for the coming year.

Other officers of the organization, cho.sen

at the same time, include Frank B. Conk-
lin '37. Chairman of the Chest Fund Drive,

William L. Collens '38, Corresponding

Secretary, Edward S. Whitaker '3,S.

Trea.surer, Leland (!. Means. .Ir. '39 and

Tom K. Smith, ,Ir. '39 .\ssistant Treas-

urers, and Douglas O. Parker '39. Re-

cording Secretary.

Reeves prepared for Williams at tla

Horace Mann School, where he was active

along literary lines, being a member of the

staffs of his school jiaper, yearbook, and
handbook, as well as taking part in de-

bating. Athletically he was interested in

football and track and continued in these

interests at William.s, being a member of

the Fre.shman football and track teams and

the Vansity track stpind. He was also a

member of the Fre.shman debating team
and is affiliated with the Zeta Psi fra-

ternity.

Sayre was a member of the Honor So-

ciety and Ihe Clee Club at Belmont Hill

where he prepared for Williams, .'since

coming lo College he has been active in the

Liberal Club, is a member of the Gulitl-

menxinn board and has been one of the

leaders in the work of the Boys' Club.

He is a member of the Sigma Phi frater-

nity.

Conklin prepared at Deerfield and since

coming lo Williams has been active in the

Christian .Association, holding the|Misition

(Continued on Sixtli Page)

Topping the bill will be the Fielding

silt ire, Triignly af Tnignlicx, rendered,

with some nccessiiry restrictions, on the

piittprn of the current Jiimba. The theme

of the plot, such as it is, deals with Ihe con-

(juests ill love ami war nf the diminutive

Tom Tliumh, finisliing in grandiose style

Willi all the cbaruclers strewn <lead about

the stage. The revision of the lines and

direction arc the work of Robert H. Brad-

ley 'Hfi, presideid of the Little Theatre, as-

sisted by Courtenay .1. Moon '3S, imd

(lonlini 'r. Kay '3S.

Newcomers in Lead Roles

liilriHluced to Little Theatregoers in the

lending roles of this prc^'iitaticni will be

Lnniar O. Whitcher '39, Fred T. dregware

'3.S, iuid Miss Louise Stockani of Benning-

ton, while Theodore C, Ballard '37 and

Bayley Bunce '3.S, also iiew<;oiiiers, more

tlian hold their own in the lesser jiarts of

ponderous, bearded medicos. .Anuing the

sea.soned veterans, Lawrence E. Wikander
'37 ili-splays his Cap and Bells experience of

several years to good advantage as he

works his wicked wiles upon the angelic

Princess lluncamunca and her (jueenly

drunken mother, |)liiyed by Mis,ses Fletcher

WardwcU and .lune Parker resiiectively.

.Xiiy scene stealing that may occur will un-

doubtedly come from the quarters of .lolin

I Continued on Fiftli Page)

Hawaii Debaters to Meet

Williams Tonight in Jesup

Movies, Lecture to Follow Purple

Denunciation of Statehood

For Islands

Christian Association lo Allot

Fund For National Flood Relief

Members of the Christian Association

at their meeting. Sunday noon, decided to

allot over J300.(K) of its .><tudent Aid funil

to the National Flmxl Relief Committee as

its contribution to help meet the disasters

of the recent flood conditions throughout

the East.

The exact size of the allotment is as yet

undetermined since the amount available

from the Student .\id Fund cannot lie

definitely determined for awhile. It was

at first thought advisable to limit the

Association's gift to only $3f)0.00 hut con-

sideration of the comparative needs for

the money in Ihe Student .\id Fund and
the national emergency led to a rlecision

to leave the amount undetermined tmlil a

check on available funds !« made.

Ixical needs for relief fmm flood con-

ditions amount to practically nothing,

according to Mrs. Richard .\. Newhall.

chairman of local welfare work. In no

ca.se was the need great enough to require

public assistance, she said.

Miimtdit, Mnrcli ..'.?- The .\deli)hic

I'nion debater.s; will take the rostrum

against a team from the I'niversity of

Hawaii to defend the negative of the (pics-

tion "KtsiiU'i'il, That this house favors the

admission of Hawaii lo Ihe rnion as a

forty-ninth slate" tonight in .lesu)) Hall

auditorium at .S.(X) p. m. Mr. N. B.

Bock, .\8sist ant Professor of linglish at the

I'niversity, will present "Highlights of

Hawaii" illustrated by two films immedi-

ately following the debate.

.Arguing Ihe affirmative for the lla-

waiiiins are,lohn .\.Cas.stevcn.sand RolM'rt

G. North '37, both orators of consider-

able experience. The former won the

.Soiitliern California championship in the

International Oratorical Contest on the

Con.slitution in 1930, wasa member of the

I'niversity of Hawaii teiun that dchatc<l

Harvard over the facilities of the National

BroBilca.sting Company in .\pril, 1935, and

has announced several "Hawaii Calls"

programs over the Coliiinbia network.

Before tnmsferring to the island insti-

tutioa the latter was a memlier of the

I'niversity of Southern California's var-

sity panel, debated HarvanI over the

NBC hookup last April, and wiis a cam-

paign sjieaker for l.t. Gov. Hatfield in

Califomm in I9.'J3.

George D. Forney, President of the

Adelpliic I'nion, and Raymond A. Mc-

Connell '3<i will iiphnhl the negative for

Williams, while the forensic encounter

will he ju(lce<l by Mrs. E<lwartl Dempsey

and Dr. .lohn W. Miller of the Philosophy

department, with Professor William H.

Doughty of the Political Science depart-

ment in the chair as presiding officer.
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AFTERMATH
The fact that WilHamstown survived the recent floods with a iiiini-

niuni of inconvenience and loss does hot blind us to the devastation else-

where and the avoidable danger of subsequent disease and suffering

among those who bore the brunt of the disaster. The plan of the W.C.A,

to turn over a part of the (Ihest Fund surplus to the American Red Cross

for relief work in New I'^ngland deserves the endorsement of the student

body. FiVeiy effort should be made promptly to meet all pledges to the

Fund which have fallen due, in order that thisiiiay beeft'ectivelycarricdout.

AMERICAN YOUTH ACT

One of the most vital problems facing the nation today is this:

How are five million unemployed and incompletely educated young

people to be absorbed in our economic system? The American Youth

"Act" now under consideration in Congress recognizes the problem, but

as a solution it is open to serious question. Will the trade unions, not to

mention the employers, find it such an inipioveinent to have public relief

works competing with them on equal wage terms? Does past experience

indicate much chance for efficient distribution of funds? Can the na-

tional budget stand the strain of an additional expenditure estimated at

over «3,500,()00,0(X) annually?

The bill is expected to die in Congress. If this leads to a fuller

consideration and a more practical solution, it will not die in vain.

^o>'kV?'
Flickers Ham])ered no eiul by our negli-

gible end-of-tlie-montli bmik-

roll, exorliitant nwervetl seat deitiimtls

from the exiiibitors, and competition witli

the Little Theatre on Wednesday night,

Cal King Ims brotiglit .Sliakcspeure's Mi<l-

siimiiier Xighra Drcniii for ii tuo-diiy

stand. Equipped with the Mendelssohn

overture, plus nearly three hours more of

the play, Max Reinhardt's initial interpo-

lalion (if the imiiiortnl bard's dramas rep-

resents intiie than a million dollars from

Warner Brothers pocketbooks. Indica-

tions are, thouuh the film is still on itshigh-

prioc run (and won't api)ear- less an

hour's cutting- before next Fall), that the

outliiy W!is well justified, for Vdrifhj re-

ports the money still rolling in. We urge

all \vh(» have the tipportunity tti unearth

the cash involved somehow to .see it, for at

the very lea.st. Mithtnnmer NighCa Drcnn

is }i sttidinus, seritfus effort to provide

reputable Shakespeare interpretations for

the screen publit-. The l^iniing nf thf

Shrcii- in its Hollywood version, was pretty

horrible, though its counterpart on the

Hroiuhv ay stage hist winter was more than

Room Notice

Meinlirrs -if the elas.ses of \'XM. I'.KiS,

and HKJil, who are now living in upper

class dnrniitiiries ami who wish toretain

their rooms for tlie next College year

should notify the Treasurer's office im-

mediately. .-Niiy room which is not re-

served by 4.0(1 p. m. Wednesday, .\pril

S, will be ctmsiilered as vacant for tlie

next year.

Shortly after the end of the spring

recess, details will be announced for the

annual ilrawing fi>r dormitory room.s.

.Accordingly, students are advised to

consider inmie<liatelv their rooming ar-

rangements for next year.

('. /). Mnkrpfnrr, Treasurer.

worthwhile; Hoiiiei) ami Jiilicl was beyond

the talkinf; screen until Katheriiie Cornell

gave filmland the incentive to set Leslie

Hovard iiiid Norma Shearer to work on

their coming version. West coast ijro-

ducers are doing their best to give the pub-

lic paying shows, and at the sjune time

pictures that can claim to rival Brondw ay 's

artistry. Midsuint/ier \igh!'x Drea/n is

the first in a fortbcominn .series of Holly-

wood Shakespearian translations (with

Unmen and Juliet and Rcinluirdt's Tirclflli

Night coming up), and deserves ]ilcnty of

attention as the ))ioneer of its field.

Thursday's Walden show is Kloinliki

Annie, latest Mae West relea.se, which is

very definitely worse than anything el.se

she has as yet done. The story, the wtirk

of Miss West litM'Splf, is tmything but in-

genious, revolving iirouiul the fiimiliar

(and over-familiar) vagaries well known

to Iter fiiiis. Victor Mel.iigleii suffers

alon^ as beat he can. Personally, we're

going to tiike Tinir.sdtiy off, and preptire

for the coming Cbarlie Chaplin picture

over the week-end.

Zircilnuwiiil

CALENDAR

MONUAN'. M.\HCn 2;{

8.00 p. m.—Varsity Debate. .\(lelphic

Union vs. Tniversity of Hawaii on the

question. Resolved. Thai this House

favors the adniissiun of Hawaii into

the I'nion as a forty-ninth slate,

•lesup Hall.

TIT.,SDAY, MARCH 24

7.30 p. m.— Pr(ifc.s.s<>r .lames H. Pratt will

speak on "Christianity and Na-
tionalism". tiriffinHall.

8.00 p. m.— Professor ,Iohn R. Toop will

<li9cus,s the present situation in

( termany at a meeting of the Deiilnrher

Vrrrin. Hnme of I'rofessor Carl W.
lohnson. Stetson Cotirt.

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 25

8.15 p. m.— I.illle Theatre presents semi-

annual t>ill of three one-act plays.

Jegup Hall Auditorium.

TIHRSOAV. MARCH 2(1

4.30 p. m. - I'rofessor George M. Harper
will discuss ••Ptolemy of Egypt".
Thompson Physics I^aboratory.

Let's take a peek

at the past!

A generation back, men accumulated a fine wardrobe, by

buying one GOOD SUIT or COAT a season, and gradually

adding another. Durability was as essential as style and

comfort.

A generation ago too, the LANGROCK tradition of quality

was already established. Many a fine wardrobe was built

around one LANGROCK garment.

You can safely follow this old custom. The soft construction

and hand tailoring of every LANGROCK suit or coat, permits

severe wear without losing original lines. Build YOUR WARD-
ROBE around clothes that look good, and STAY YOUNG in-

definitely.

Models for Spring now showing.

$45
nd mora
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their exclusive importations and productions of men's clothing and

furnishings, hats and shoes

Repreaentative, Mr. Scherr

Youth Aid Bill Proposed

To Pay Needy Students
(Continued from First Page)

luickt'd u|) Ihc pi'iilcNl liy miyiiiK. "Vim
(Idii't Imvc to Icll nic tliiil (lie Niiliiniiil

Yiiiitli AilniiniHlmtiiiii dncHri'l toiicli tlic

whole priiRmiii."

Cliicf Hpccific poiiilH ill tlic (lid »v,t tlial

till' coiiKii'SH crilicizcil wci«: llic fiiiM lliat

iclicf wiiH Kivi'ii iiiily to lliiiHc liiK'i hcIiooI

KliiilcntH wild lire on lolicf; thai hi^h

Hchool aid did not cxcrfil S(i.(M) a nioiilh;

that work relief fur colleKi' sluilciils was

paid all averancrateof JIfl.lK) iiiiKiiilh; llie

appreiilire status and wanes lor youth re-

eeiviii); work relief; and t lial no representa-

tives of lalxir or oruaiiizeil ymilh were

(III its Admiiiistriilive Hoard. All these

points are to he correeled in the new plan.

Constructive Work Planned

The net wiiiild he adniiiiislereil liy repre-

sentatives of youth orjjanizutions, lahor

[ and loeal .social service, ediiealion and coii-

Ibuiiu'Is' or)!ani/atioii. The work jirovided

liH planned to he constructive and heneficial

the coniniunily with no discrimination

tn its apportionment. President Roo.se-

fvclt a|>pi>inteil an advisory (Miiniiiitlee,

which includes Owen 1). Vounu, and

llcniarr McKadden, with (llenn Cuniiinu-

hain, famous Kan.san iiiilcr, as youth's

icprestMilative on the hoard.

(lorinan, one of the many supporters,

painted ii hiack jiiclure of younx people

hciuK used "as a hludneon" to defeat

cnii.ses for which trade unions had foiiuhl,

while Professor Charles A. Heard, eiiiineni

American liLstorian, hemoancd the "friKhl-

ful eliallcnKe" which he said that the

"Iratjic figures of lielween 5,(KH),tKH) and
S,(X)(),(KK) .youiiK l)eople bet ween the aues

of l(i and 25 wholly unoccupied" prCHents

to the I'niled Slates. '"
"-

(lilheit (Jreen, .secretary of the Vounn
Communists, argued for the hill, declaring

that there was a "suiKintj wave of an^er

and resent meni" anions moilern youth

whixlenmnd a new .social order like that of

Soviet Russia to govern I his country. An-

other supixirler, William WaltenlieiK of

Ciiliinihia, slated that the cost of the act

would he only a paltry $:},.')l,'5,4IO,t)(Kt, hut

Kenneth Holland of the American ^dutli

Comniission prophesied an eventual cost of

hetween $14,(MK),(KK),tKM) and $2(),(KM),-

OfKVKX), if the measure should he carried

out. To pay for its program the hill would

levy increased taxes on inherilanees, nilta,

and individual and cor|ioi:ile incomes over

* THE NEW

DENTISTRY
A Pkast of Preventive Medicine
College Men find in it unusual

opportunities for a career

HARVARD UNIVERSITY
DENTAL SCHOOL
A competent course of preptratioo (or

th« dentel prolcition. A "Cl»* A"
School. Write jor catelotu*.

LCR0YM.8. MINER. D.M.D..M.D.. Daftli

Dept. 18. I>8 L*n|w««d Av«.. BMtsn. Mau.

ATTENTION, Stewards ! !

Te). 2458, North Adams
for

Pat's Quality Fruit

and Produce
Represented by

Hyman Patashnick, Mgr.
WiMiams 1933

Local Administrators of

V.F.W. Show No Progress
I Continued from First Psiel

fused to eoniment, was the tv\eiily-live

cent admission fee, which accompanies

meinhership in the oi'Kani/.alion. Re-

searcli as to what the miineroiis twenty-

live cell! |)i<'ces will he used for was fruit-

less, .and campus niinors su(in<'.<led llml it

iniKlit he in eimilatiori, on ii smaller scale,

of the Kraft with which War Veterans have

fre<|ueiilly lieeii aceused.

Speaking for the coterie of future niulh-

ers which she is ornaiiizinu at HenniiiKton

("olIcKc, Miss Kredrica Cornell said Tliur.-i-

(lay evening, "The niovemeiil here has

met with rapid and <'iithusias1ic approval.

We all think it's just (;real. There should

he very little difticully in ohtaiiiini; the

l(K)'/!- enrollment at wliich we are aimiMt;"

Mi.ss Cornell also affirmed that the faculty

hody held the same general sciitimeiil as

the undeiniaduiiles.

Goodbody Dubious

,lohn C'. (ioihIIsmIn' ';i7, did not .seem to

share the lilinil faith of his sister patriot,

and was (pioted as .sayiim, "1 think it's a

Kood idea, anil a .sounder orKanizat ion tlian

the Model l.eanne, hut 1 douhl if 1 will

he connected with it much longer." Cause

for Cu-('ommander (loodhody's with-

drawal could not he k'arned.

'I^he .'Vssociation of l''orei^n Corresimnd-

entsof Fill lire Wars, organized at C.C.N. Y.

as an adjunct to the main unuip, raised

lillle cxcilemeni anions Williams piihlica-

lions, despite llie whole-hearted support it

received from all undciunidualc editors on

the New York cam|ms. Said Editors

(loodhody and .*>|iramie of the I'nrple Coir,

"The whole idea is really pretty funny, hut

anythini; that St. Olaf C^iUeue is con-

nected with wc don't want any part of."

Kdiloi-in-Chief Karnsworth Kowie, of

TiiK Wii.i.uMs Rkc'dud had nolhinn to

sav.

Roulette Wheels Whir
and Wicked Dice Rattle
• Continued from First Page)

lessor Beach, entraneeil hy the little metal

halls, was exiierimentiiiK with the law of

diminishin)!; returns. At the next tiihle

Mr. Winch, of the I'liysics Department,

seemed to lie iiutwittinn the rest of the

players in an alKsorhiiin ({ame of Moniii)-

oly.

Over in one corner n dice name was in

full swiiiK. Mr. Fox hceame exa.s]>eraled

when he could not roll his einlit. as Mr.

Kanshawc hlamlly inlcrpo.sed that he was

"out to lunch". We interrupted them

lonu enough to find out about Dean

Keller's losses. It .seems he has heen the

first to succumh to the superior forces of

the roulette wheel, for his adininislralive

V.VjDn BELFAST
From BOSTON-NEW YORK—MONTREAL
Book through your local agent

CUNARD WHITESTAR

CORONATION FARM
Specializing in

Grade "A" Guernsey
Milk and Cream
in Bottles or in Bulk

Raw or Pasteurized

A. G. Galusha & Son
Prop.

Telephone 235

THAT BIG 5c VALUE
Made by the makers of

BABY RUTH

PURE - DEI.ICIOIIS - INEXPENSIVE

CURTISS CANDY COMPANY
OTTO W.IINERINO. Predldent CHICAGO

strateuy sadly failed him. His lif^urc of

.'K'Jtl.tMKI was a slij^ht exaKKcrat ion. although

lie tried to lose more than the allotted six

Kiaiiil hy HulimitliiiK an l.O.l'. It was

rejected, however, liy I'rofeHsor I'erry,

who tended the wheel.

The center of atlracliiin was still the

roulette wheel, which Hunker Perry was

Hpinniiif; lustily, with his sleeves rolled up

and his I'riah lleepish leer liidileii hy a

visor. Professor Fairmaii proved himself

the best Kamhler in the liouse, for he dis-

I'overeil the only flaw in the whole .system,

II sipiare which shoulil have paid only two

Id one Instead of the three to one which

cnahled him to aniasw over •ST.'S.dlK). When
we ituiuired of him what the jirizc was, he

said, "A Monopoly set, and jtcll them I

left immediately fur Palm Beach hy air-

plane." Mrs. Curry, |wlio collaborated

with him, walked off with the second

prize, and Heano went to Mrs. (hislafson

lor t liird.

We returned to the Kaeiilly Cliih to

learn more results from Couch Craliam,

swimming mentor, who supervised the

hriilue. There had heen niiduiiciii)<;. which
ili.sappointed us. When a.sked whether
lie had expected any. he replied. "Well,
not SI) much, I nucss. Then, too. the radio

was not working well." Further ipieries

revealed that Mrs. Brett had won the
Indies' hridne prize and Mr. riinton the

men's. Hapless Doctor Seeley shared
the booby prizes with Mrs. Sheparil.

CELLOPHANE KEEFI

IT FACTORY FRESH
»

If the Otfl or the Mi7k has already gone, drop into the Roosevelt

and •we will put you up. We know that not every student has a

room-mate whose family can provide free beds in New York City,

and we likewise know that the Grand Central and Pennsylvania

Stations are pretty dreary spots at 3:30 in the morning. So come

around and •we will fix you up somehow.

OH, YES/ Vl'eforgot to again remindyou that Guy Lorn-

bardo and his Royal Canadians are playing in the Ctrill.
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Moore Leads Scoring Of Sanction For Golf Tour

I:

*
I

11

Annual Lehman Cup Meet

Kremer, Anderson Are Second and

Third ; Final Scores To Be
Decided Today

Mondnij, March 2.i HuKcr Mcioii',

KreHliinuii Hprlnlcr, luinllcr and liroail-

juini«'r, li'd lilt' lulil wilti lliirlivii aii<l a

liulf points at lilt' t'Diicliisliiii til' tlit' Kt't'oiid

(lay's I'vt'iits ill lilt' annual l.t'liiniui Cup
traok anti ficltl iiu't't. ttip|iiiin Jtif Kit'iiu'r.

iiienilitT 1)1 llif \!ii'sity track It-ain liir twn

years, liy twn puiiits. Saliirday al'lt'i'-

iu)t)n saw tilt' si'ini-liiials til tlif 1 lll-yanl

ilush, till- liiial.sul' wliifli will lit' run dIT this

aflfriitiiiii, in wliiili KciKfr t)rtiwf and

IVli' (iallntjlii'r, Imtli yi'arliiics, aniifxt'd

top luiiitirs ill the twii rates. Tlif slml

put, S8I), anil mile runs will alsii he ile-

citled liitlay in tlif taut'.

Mtitirt' ttipplt'tl Nils Aiitlt'i'stin. Varsity

liurtller. 111 an uiifxpoi'letl upset tiver tlie

tifly-yartl liinlis, wliile Joe Kretner ran

third, ftillotti'd by Bill NelliKan tif the

freshmen. Mnon^'s time was s e v e n

set'oinis flat over the iliftiiiilt illstanee.

In the hrtiatl jump, .\lily Hrit?Ks came mil

of retirement tii run away with live piiinls

hy his jump of twenty feel, a tinarter iiicli,

ft)llt>wetl hy Moore with nineteen feet,

nine inches. .Xiiderson ranked third, with

Criiwe anil Ted liullartl tied for fourth.

The eluinees are better than even that

Moore will annex the coveteil winner's

trophy in the meet, since the liiial winner

of the 440 race, probably either Crowe or

Gallagher, cannot total more than nine

points in all, and the possibility t)f placing

liiKh in the shot put, S,SI)aiid mile is reinole

for either of the freshmen because of the

coini>etititm they will iiieet. .hie Kreiner

is slated tt) lake the cup ftir second hijihest

score in the meet, since an ujjset is hi(;lily

questionable with but four events still

In Recess Given by A.A.

Team to Play Georgetown Twice,

Also North Carolina and

U. of Virginia

llaviiii; Hiially obtaineil perinissioii

from the .Vtlilelic .\ssociatioii Iti represent

the Ifoyal I'lirjile on the tjolf Irip tluriiiK

vaciilion. Captain Dick Doilne is com-

pleting plans for the lour, which will

proliably occupy iiuisl tif the recess, ami

will include meets wilh (leoruelowii,

Norlli Carolina, N'irninia, ami probably

Swarthniore. While the personnel Itir the

team is as yet iiiilt'linite, it is certain that

I'aul Krecman. Chuck lliislon anil l.ef

I'orler frtini last year's team will be un-

able to make the trip.

In atlilititin to OoilKe, Dick Swan will

probably be the only other of five retnrii-

iii(t lettermeii amtiiiK llitise koIuk South.

.\b Kllis. senior who has tlevoteil liiiiiscif to

hinh jumping ftir the past two springs,

but is turiiiiiii: to Kolf Ibis year, will iin-

iltiubtetlly play in the first fourstiine diii-

iiiK the vacalioii meets. Kllis, a low-

hanilieap player in the Metropolitan dis-

trict, was winner of the college chaiiipioii-

(Contiiuicti on Slxtli Page)

jjp ON THE

BENCH

nnlinished, while Aiulerstin will certainly

receive one of the place cups for his |ier-

lonuaiiccs.

The point staiiiliiij; to date follows:

Moore bi'j

Kremer 1
1

' j

."Viiderstin 7

BriKds !}

Cumber !>

(lailaubcr 4

llallaiiiyiie 'AH

Nellinan Sli

Ballard 2'4

I'.cids
'2

Crowe I'

2

that leads to

sales pick-up

To save time— to contact more people more frequently

— to increase sales and reduce gelling costs, business

more and more turns to the telephone.

New ideas for systematic coverage of markets for more

efTicicDt purchasing, collections, administration, are con-

stantly being devised by Bell System men as a result of

their experience with the application of Long Distance in

the business world.

Tlirough developing new ideas to meet changing needs.

Bell System service grows

more and more valuable. Why not call your folks at least

once a week? For lowest rates

to mo<t points, call station-to

station after 7 PM. dolly, or

any time Sundoy.

Ki:i.i. tkij:piio>k ^vsti<:>i

m "" w'Kiii^ II KW» t m imttmttmmi

Second W ith the inlerseason coina in full

Hand. nwutu in Willianisttiwii the only

aiiiiisemeiit left is the vicarious

one tif reatlinK the Siuiilay sheets anil try-

ing to li){ure out |H>iiiiaiit winners, Derby

winners, tilyinpic trials winners ami our

ehiiiiees on » iiiniii); the Irish .'Sweepstakes.

One little item we es|M"cially iititieetl was

the report of a near battle of Yale ami

llarviiril's fenciiiK eimches. It is some

sort of a t'omnientary on ruKKi'tl .\niericaii-

isiii that in this neiitliMimidiesI of neiitle-

iiiimlv sports the twti coaches .should de-

ciile to settle their iliffcrcnce, not with the

subtle steel but positive lists. The affair

was all the more amuKiiiK in that hotli the

Ueiilleiiieii were I'Yeiich, both were on the

shaily side of fifty ami the clialleiiKC, far

from lieiiiK an iiitcrehaiiueof canls, wasde-

livcretl in the rippling Cascoii of "Vtiii

iiuiHli, yiih riiiiKiiia plioney ref; I'liiKoinK

to plant one ri);lit on your nose!" All, the

Krcneh.

In the names in the (Irapefriiit circuit,

wliicli tlon'l iiieaii a Ihinn as far as wc can

see, at Itvist iirovetl that the (liaiils are

reall.v serious in tlevelo|>inn ii "snappy"

club. Their ",lockt'y" unit, heatleil by

Bartell has been panicking the rest of the

teams with their sparkling repartee. The

tccliiii<|ue is as .subtle asa Micky Kiiiii ami

(generally coiisislsof loiitl ami very phoney

lautibter at any atleiiipt on the pari of

llit'ir i)|)pom'nls to play serious ball and

remarks such as, "What do youse think yer

pitchin', hor.seslioe.s'? Haw!". This is

the sort of tiling which is expecleil to have

tlieS.R.O. sifin out at llie Polo (Iroimds all

summer ami with theliuhts that Ibis type

of banter engentlers it iiiinhl at that.

Spring Sports Schedules

Varsity Baseball

Sunshine

and

Sorrow.

Friilay was the first tlay suf-

ficiently warm cnoutih to

perniil the ball team to net

outside antl the results were

pretty amazinn. With liatlinK iiriictice

noinn on by the hoaril track the slun-

ncrs iliil their best to reach the iiiviliii); row

of wiiulows but to no vail, the best they

coultl till in the way of enlertainment was

to keep scattered shots dropping on the

track so that the entrants in the l.elinian

tJup meet woultln't net iioretl. .several ol

the lioy.'^, up at the plate for the first time

of the season secmetl to take it uniliily to

heart when their frientls in the lieltl waveil

back at theni after eacli .strike, but it'sallin

fun.

The afternoon Ha.sirt without its catas-

trophes, Dave Grentiry took a mean
wreneli in his ankle when, a hoarti on the

track tiiriietl iiiitler his foot antl I'liil

Stearns \iiH a ball on the miiltlle linger of

his left liaml, splitting it up the back. The
most amazini; thinK was the imhITerciit

manner in which Phil looketl at the niashetl

liiiser ami miltlly remarketl "Damn it, I

dill that last summer, ton." Ami a neat

a|)pro\imatioii of the pain .siifferetl in .such

all iieeidtMit mi);lit be approximaleil by

laying your fiiixer on a trolley track ami
letting the trolley slowly ease over it.

Flip

Infirmary Patients

Walter B. Potts ':j(i, Hoherl B. Kraiik-

liii, '37, William S. Beartl II, (irifiith

Coonihs, antl Diiiiii Dearinu ".V.), were the

only stiitlents confined tti the Thonipstin

Inliriiiary when Thk Rkcoud wt'iit to

press. In all eases of .serious ilhie.ss the

parents of the .stutlent coiieernetl are iioti-

lietl immediately by college authorities.

Williams Christian Association
Professor .lames B. Pratt will tli.sciiss

"Christianity anil Nationalism" before

the members tif the Williams Christian

Associntitm at a meeting in Orifiin Mall

this evening, at 7.30 p. m.

Wlion ill Cirooiificld

sf<>|) at

THE WELDON

HALLER INN
Telephone 305

ALWAYS OPEN
Catering to a superior clientele among
people who appretHata charming lurround-

Ings, good service, eicellent food and an
atmosphere unlike that of the usual hotel

—

rooms with baths, with or without meals

—

antique furniture throughout the bouse.
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-Vale at New Haven

Mass. State at Home
Mitltllebiiiy at Home
Vermont at Home
Colliy at Home
SpriliKlieltl at SpriiiKlielil

Boston (nilleneal Boston

Boston rniveisity at lloiiit

'rriiiily al llarlfonl

\\i'.sleyan at Mitldh'town

Holy Cross at Home
Dailmtaith at Hanover

.\iiihcist at Home
Wt'sleyaii al Home

.\nilierst al Amlieist

Freshman Baseball

W lliislon al Kastliampton

llotchkiss at Home
-Oeerlielil al Deerlieltl

We.sleyan at Mitlillelown

.\mlieisl at Home
Brooklyn Poly I'l''!' :

Home

Varsity Track

('olKiite al I Ionic

Mitldlebury al Midtllelniry

-Wesleyan at Midtlletowii

.Xmhersl at Home

Freshman Track

Noll 'I'errace llinh al lloiiie

Berkshire at Home
l.illle Three at Miiltllclow ii

Varsity Tennis

-Maverbiiil al Home
Bowtloin al Home
Ciiion at Home
I'liiv. of Miami al Home
Midtllebury at Home
narlmouth al Home
Vale al Home

-Wesleyan al Mitlillelown

-Trinity al Hartford

M.l.'l". at Home
.\riiiy at West Point

-.\iiiher.st al Home

Freshman Tennis

Willisloii al Kaslhampton

-Kent al Kent

-Hotchkiss al Home
Wesleyan at MidtlleloHii

-.'\liihersl at Home
Brooklyn Poly. I'rep al

Home

Varsity Golf

Howiloiii at Home
narlmouth at Home
Ilarvmil at Boston

—(a. m.) Holy Cro.ssat Boston

—(p. III.) Brown at Boston

— I'liion at lloiiie

Hi— Intereolleniates -M (ireeii-

wich

—Wesleyan at Mitltllelowii

—Amherst at Amherst

Freshman Golf

-Ilolvhki.ss al Home
-Clark Scl 1 al Home
—Alban.v Acatlcmy at lloiiie

Varsity Lacrosse

-Darlmoutli at Home
-M.I.T. at Himie

—New Hamiisliire at Durham
—Tufts at Home
— I'liion at Schent't'taily

Freshman Lacrosse

— Deerlielil at Deerlieltl

— Deerlieltl at Home
—I'liion at Sclieneetatly

— Brooklyn Poly. Prep at

Home

Ball Outlook Brightens As Team

Gels Outdoors; Phil Stearns Hurt

"It's still a little early to say aiiythiiiK,

but al pii'seiit the outlook isn't ttsi (iis-

coinaniiiK," tleclaretl (!liarlie Calthvell al

the end of the secoiitl wi'ek of preliniiiiary

baseball workouts. CharaelcriisinK the

di'vclopiiieiils ill the pilchiiiK tlepartinent

as "fair," antl the wtirk of the inlieltl as

"not bail," Caltlwell was particularly

pleaseil liy the warm wi'alher l''ritl»y w Inch

allowetl the leaiii to net in its first outthiiir

lii'IdiiiK niitl biiltiiiu practice of the year,

of which hcstati'tl, "I've seen worse."

The prospects for a hartl-hiltiiiK inlieltl

were ticalt a Iciiiporarily severe blow

Kritlay w hen Phil Stearns, sluKKin*! soplio-

iiiorc who has litsiiretl promineiitly in the

liuhl hir the lirst base position, suslainetl a

split liimer, wliieli will keep him out of

uniform for at least lwt> weeks. His ab-

sence frtini the lield nives Tom Bryant,

.luiiitir letlerman, iimlisputetl elaiiii to his

tilil posit ion for the lime beiiiK, antl makes

liiiii an almost certain nieinber of the

sjiriiiK trip.

Bccaii.se he uiiiits to pack as iiiucli

biltini; power as possible into his slartiiin

nine, Calthvell has made no tleliiiite plans

it'nai'diiin liis line-up. Dutdoor baiting

prai'lict's tills wi'ck w ill uiiiloiibtcilly settle

the i|iit'stioii; till' personnel of the spring

trip will be aiiiiouncetl by Thiirstlay

afteriiotiii.

Golfers

Ueuiiininn Tnestlay, March lit, the

Club House of the 'I'acnnie (lolf (Miib

will be open from lO.IM) a. in. to I'J.IK)

ill. ami from 1 IK) p. in. to I.IX) p. m. to

act'oniiiiodale stiiileiits who wish to

.secure tlieir eliibs before the sprint;

vacMlioii.

EMPIRE
ROOM

DINNFR DANCING

SUPPER DANCING

ORVILLE KNAPP
anci his Orchestra

BEAUVCL and TOYA
Dancnra

CORINNA MURA
Spanish singer

MAGNANTE
and his piano accordion

The mysterious

DR. SYDNEY ROSS

Supper Couvert after 10;30, $1.00

(Saturdays and Holidays, $2.00)

Reservations: ELdorado 5-3000

THE

WALDORF
ASTORIA

Park Ave. • 49lh to 50lh • New York

WILLIAMS MEN:

Before Spring Vacation

send your fur coat

to Gunther Storage

We pay ail express charges.

Send your coat to us Express Collect today!

We will return it, express prepaid, next fail.

Rofes fhe some as other stores

For valuation of $100— $3 charge

For valuation of $200— $4 charge

For valuation of $250— $5 charge

GUNTHER
666 FIFTH AVE • fntor 53rd ftreef) • NEW YORK



New Deal Economy
Appraised by Dr. Smith
(Continued (rom First Page)

sdiialilf ilcKrci' of I'coiiiiniic wrurily, luiil

ciHiiility ofoiipoHiinitv.

Tlif AAA, iKTonllnK Id the s|)<nikcr, lia<l

siiiiic niiTil » itii ii'KHril to IcmiHiriiry ri'licf

|,iit was t'lnplmlirally iiii<U'Miral)lc for a

liiiiH-iiiii |)i<>nrain an il pn-vcnlcd the

larniiT Iroiii produciiix liin capacity for

which (Iciiciciicy the laxpaycrH were forced

lo |)ay. The (^hild l.ahor ineawireK and

Irade uiiioii activity Hiiimihited hy the

NHA were creditahle, aiwrlcil Dr. Smith,

Imt |inidiicerK' cooperation was dixtinctly

inlerair to pnxUicerK' coni|)etition in pro-

leclini! tlic coiiHuiner, especially with re-

striction of output.

The devahiation of the dollar wan con-

demned as heini! iimcli too slow a meamire

lij salisly the iminediale and urtient needs

,,|' the country with reuard to price-raisiiiK.

In the liaiikinu lejjiKhilion the speaker ex-

lircssed his satisfaction at tlie divorcement

,il comniercii'l ufliliations and ciiininercial

liaiiks, the encouragement of liraiich hank-

mn, and the new powers tiiveii the Kederal

licscrve Hoard of (lovernors to rhaiiKe the

iiiiiiiiint of reserves held against deposits.

"Coniineiulalile, hut they have not (jone

far eiiiniilii," « as liis estimation.

Trade Policy Lauded

"\\v have to have nior(* freedom of

miivcmeul (if xoods in channels of trade,"

declared I'r. Smith as he praised the ad-

miiiislration's policy of trade treaties. In

spile (if its negative resiihs with rcfjard to

rehel and recovery he also (•onimended the

Seciinlies and Kxchanxe Act as a move in

tlic richt direction to pulilici/.e security

issue.'* and "prevent the stock market from

hecdniinn tlie (jreiit American Monte

C'urlii,"

"I .lon't believe any Kovernment can

((iiiliMiie to (jct aloiiK on liorrowed money

very lonu without ^ettinn into trouble," he

((iiiliiiued. In his opinion continued bor-

rowiiiK by the (jovermnent is apt to pro-

diac price inflation, Imt that it is not to be

regarded with alarm as a temporary thinu.

A liiiclcet halanced by "jcood, hard taxes"

w.'is Dr. Smith's solution for this problem

ol an unbalanced budget and fi.xcal policies.

Thursday Lecture

\'ri>l'es,s(ir ( ieoiKc M. Harper will con-

(liiii ihe last 'riuirsday Lecture of the

yen on Thursday in the Thompson
I'liysics l.abonitorv. The subject of

Dr. Harper's talk will he "Ptolemy of

Kliypt".
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Little Theatre Gives

First Play Wednesday
IContlDued from First Psgel

H. Swift 'UH and Kdward S. Mills 'lis, al-

ready Williamstown fiivoriteH.

Kroiii the other extrci if the murder
wale conies Ihe action of 7'/,,' .)/„„A |,y

W. <i. Ilayward, a "horror" play with the
evei-preseni triaiiKle centering hImiuI a
mutilated Welsh miner, his wife, and l».r

lover. A murder scheme brewed iiji by
the latter two for the bcnelit of the masked
wreck, played by William H. Sprauue ':{?,

falls iiitoa sorry reverse, k'avinn thewould-
be I'ans, ralcoti U. ( 'lapp ';«, a lifeless

lump in the bottom of a nearby well, 'I'he

part of the wife is in the capable hands of

Miss .lane l.ocke, while Spratjue is respon-
sible for a greater part of the directing,

assisted by .Stephen II. Hiirrall '3K.

(^ompletiii); the hill with a new and dif-

ferent (ypeof killiiiK, intenniiiKled with the

humor of A, Kniseley Siiiilli '37 and I'liilip

II. Warren ';« will be Dan Wikenden's re-

(H'lit prize-winner, .1 (Imlcxqii)' fur Nim-iii-

htr. The plot is largely a debate as to the

merits of conservatism and riidicalisin with

supplementary action on the part of

Tommy, .lolin K. .Savacool '39, and the

Old Man, portrayed with Kusto hy .Joseph

K. Hums '3H. The reiiiainiiiK roles of .)oe,

the fellow who would like lo shoot "some-
Ihiri); alive", and body-iiuard Sam are

filled by K. Kendall Mitchell and William

I). Wymaii '30. The novel boardwalk set

is lo be credited to Director Carl .loiias '3(1

and his assistant for Ibis play, Northrop

Dawson '37.

.StaKC-work for this hill is once iiKain

under the supervision of Frank Foley '37,

while ,\rthur II. Crockett '31) is manaKiiiK

Ihe eostumiiu; and make-up.

SWEET AS

HONEY

Starts Sweet
Smokes Sweet

Stays Sweet

NOTHING ELSE HAS ITS FLAVOR
Mo Impuial Ytllo BaU S1.S0

A Grotesque for November
by Dan Wikendeii. .\niliersl '35

The Old Man .hisepli F. burns '3S

Tommy .lobii K. Savacool '3it

The Old Apple-Woman
.\. Kniseley .Smith '37

I'oliienian Philip H. Warren "AS

,loe K. Kendall Mitchell '39

Sam William D. Wyman '39

Directed liy: Carl .loiias '3<i

.Assisted by: Norlhroji Dawson '37

The Mask
by W. (.'•. Ilayward

.lames (ilasson William li. Spraxue '37

\'ashli (ihowon Mis.s .Jane l.ocke

Willie Strick Talcoll 15. Clapp '3S

Direcled by: William H. .Spraaue ':!7

.\ssi.sted by: Slc|iheii 11. Huriall '3S

The Tragedy of Tragedies

by Heniy Fieldiiin

Kill); .Vrtluir Lamar 1). W hilcher '39

Dollalolla Miss .hme Parker

Ihmcanumca Miss Fletcher Wardwell

(dumdalca Mi.ss Louise Stockard

Tom Thumb FiimI T. CireRware '3s

drizzle Laurence H. Wickander '37

Miistacha Mrs. .John F. Kind

\ lie .lo.sejili C. Clement '39

Doodle lOiincne A. Lefferts '39

Foodie Kdward S. Mills '3S

1st I'liysioian Tlieodore (!. Hallard '37

'2nd Pliysician Hayley Hunce '3S

ClinsI Koner Crafts '3S

Mailiir F'.ldoii Stowell '37

Follower .Idhn H. Swift '3S

Slave Hobert F. McCoiin '37

Directed by: Robert N. Hradley '3li

Assisted by: Cnurtrnay .L Moon and

(lonloii T. Kay '3S

Orchestral KITccIs: Dr. Cliarles L.

SalTord

Representative Harry Kaplan

at Rudnick's, Spring Street, Monday

and Tuesday, March 23rd and 24th

TN selecting woolens for the new
* Spring Season, Rosenberg has recognized

the current demand for coloring effects in

interesting textures. Imported directly from

England and Scotland, the new patterns and

weaves carry a distinction that is well

defined. Your inspection is cordially invited.

,THE
ca

AII^ORS
lOI-* GHAPBL. STHBKT 16 KAST 52'?' STREET

NKW HAVEN NKWYORK

Over 80 Freshmen Will

Play Four Spring Sports

Tennis Prospects Excellent, Track

Good; Baseball, Lacrosse

Unpredictable

Some eiKhty ur iiiiiely yearliiiKB »ill be

out of doors and coin|M'lin(; for the four

Freshman titams when ofticial practice nets

under way after spring vacation. To dale

only informal practice sessions in the Caue
and on the hoard track have been held in

lireparation for Ihe hirthcoming (Min-

paiKiiH.

Sleppinx beyond the bounds of early

season pre(li(;l ions, it can be said that

tennis is du(* for its mosi impn^ssive season

since at least the days of .M Horlon and

his troupe. Track should be above average,

while the lacrosse team will have its usual

difficulty with Ihe opponents from collexcK

where Ihe sport is more established and
ba.scball will be anywhere from ^ood to

terrible.

No more than twenty-live yearlings will

try for Ihe hascball club, but Coach Fowie

has had litUe opporluiiity to make any

judKineiit coueerning their season. Stii

Sutphin, erstwhile Pawling star, .should

rate well on the mound staff along with

Ben I'pson and (ieorge Hadlcy. The
other battery posilioii is likely to see a stilT

coiapelilion between Larry Durrcll and
Bill Beard, former backstops at Hill and
I'^xeter respectively.

Track Prospects Bright

Don .loncH, from Madison High, will be

out for first base. Among the infield can-

didates are George Becker, Bob .Sommer,

F'inlay Koss, Ale.x Cameron, Amos.Sharetts,

.Miram Van Home. Otherassignmeiits will

he chosen from .lohnny Wardwell, Dan
Whileley, Dave Hall, former Hotchki.ss

leader, F'rank Caulk, .\pplelon Seaverns,

Irving MacPher.son, and Bill Hayward.

Pro.si>ecls for the three meet track

scliedijle ap[)car bright as over twenty ex-

perienced candidates have been working

out for I he past week. .Spriniersare Pete

(lallagher, of Thacher, .lolinuy Alilierley,

22i) record holder at Poly Prep, and Roger

Moore, who is also a hurdler, from West-

minster. Fred Linxweiler and Roger

Crowe have been training for the middle

distances while .Johnny Marshall, inter-

scholastic mile ehamiiion of Virginia, and

.lini (Jregory, cousin of Ihe Varsity captain,

will ct'oipclc in tho aiilo run.

Two of the heftiest memliers of their

class. Tad Fairbanks of Loomis, and
.Iiihnny .Xhherley will be on the shots, and

.lohnny .-Milstrom from Pawling and

.Iiihnny -Mtemus, from .St. .lames, are hani-

iner llirowers. High jumpers include

Tony Menkel, Bill Stoddard and the long-

legged F'ord Ballantyne, from last year's

Decrfield Gunnery, and Asheville teams

res|)ectively.

Coach Tony Plan.sky will also have three

experienced jiolc vaullers in Bernie -Xuer,

Bruce Coffin, and ImI Wheeler. Roger

Crowe will be broadjumping and Rusty

Brewer, with his Governor Dummcr record

of His feel, is cinched for a chance in the

javelin throw.

Jarvis Leads Tennis Squad

It is not hazardous to predict the slrong-

esl FVesliinan tennis team in a number of

years. The numlier one jiosition is waiting

hir .M .larvis, who among other things is

junior Indoor national cliain))ion. Ranked

high on la.sl fall's ladder were Gaynor

Collester, Bruce Bnrnham. .liin Burns and

\\arreii Paine who will be competing willi

Dave .lohnston, cx-Deerfield Captain,

Gordon CMark, Loomis singles star, and a

large nuniher of others.

.\s usual it will be Coach .Snively's task

III develop his firsi year lacrosse outfit

largely from novice material. .Among Ihe

twenty odd candidates who practice in the

cage when Varsity teams do not occupy il.

are Da\'e .Swansoii. who stood out on the

Poly Prep team which trounced Ihe '3s

team here last year. Kd Newell. .\1 LeITerts,

.lack MacGriier and Sam Simpson, up from

la.sl siiring's strong Decrfield contingent.

Other aspirants are Leakie Means, Max
Hciking. Bill MofTelt. King White. Ted

Bromtield, DaveFackler, Vandie Vandiver.

.lolmnv Warden, anil Bruce Coffin.

Geographical Globes

7.9 and 12 inch

TABLE STAND MODELS

7 5= to % '^"

F. B.Oliver & Co.

DANAHER
Hardware Co.

•

Hardware

Paints, Oils, Housewares

Sporting Goods

•

TEL. 252

Stationers - Office Outfitters, FORGET-ME-NOT INN
Adjoining College Cdtnpus

60 MAIN ST. NORTH ADAMS Room, with Private Bath

! Garage on Premises Open All Year

m^^^i^^f^i!:S^^!^^i'S^i>^^^S^SS^^^i>;^»'9^^^S^4^^ Telephone, Williamstown 379

DRINK
DOBLER

p. 0. N.

ALESand BEERS

Your Jeweler

can showyou
Wrist Watch Bracelets

by

HADLEY

— but we suggest that you first send
for our illustrated folder, "Smart
Wrists." This gives you an idea of

what is new and correct in Watch
Bracelets for Men amd Women — and
will aid you greatly in making the
proper selection to complete your
watch ensemble.

HAD L E Y * p^o^^^cE • R • I •

C OM PANi • IriC* Toronto' Canada' • London' England •

WBISI WATCH BRACELETS EXCLUSIVELY - SINCE 1912

Hadley Watch Bracelets
Sold at

Provencher Jewelry Shop
5 Holden St. North Adams Phone 844

THE WALDEN
TUESDAY-WEDNESDAY, MARCH 24-25

"FromHeaven to Earth, from Earth to Heaven . . . Imag-

ination Bodies Forth the Forms of Things Unlmovm"

Warner Bros, present MAX REINHARDT'S FreducUon oi

A MIDSUMMER
NIGHT'S DREANT
By William Shakespeare • Music by Mendelssohn

Tuesday and Wednesday at 8 P. M. Matinee Wednesday at 3 P. M.
Prices Matinee 50c 75c $1.00 Evening 75c $1.00 $1..S0

plus tax All seats reserved

THURSDAY, MARCH 26 One Day Only

Mae West in

KLONDIKE ANNIE
Shows 2.00 4.00 7.15 9.15

FRIDAY-SATURDAY-SUNDAY, MARCH 27-28-29

Charlie Chaplin in

MODERN TIMES
Shows 2.00 4.00 7.15 9.15
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John D. Reeves Chosen

President of W. C. A.
(Continued (ram First Paiel

of 'rit'usurcr tliiriiiK the past year. CoUeiis

<'aiiif to WilliaiiiH froMi IlolclikisH ScIidoI

whfic he was fdotliall inaiiaKfr, ami a

iiu'iiilicr iif (lie (ilw Cliil) aiul ili-liatiiiK

scH-ifty. At WilliaiiiN lir was a iiiciiilM'r

of last year's t'liaiii|ii<iiislii|i Kieshmaii

track leaiii, and the Kappa Alpha Kra-

teriiily.

Wliitaker was Editor-in-Chief of the

yearbook, a Departmental Kdltor of the

sehool iiia^a/.iiie. a meniherof theC^liiis'tiaii

Association, the football, soccer, and

truck leaiiis, as well as a meiiiber of the

Athletic Association, and the Stiulent

Activities Association at the Moses Brown
School where he prepared. Here at

Williams he was also a member of the

championship Freshman track team and

the Zela Psi Fraternity.

Means came to Williams from the

Phillips Kxeter Academy while Parker pre-

pared at the St. Louis Country Day School.

Smith went to the Loomis School in

Windsor, Conn.

and Kobcrl .Ni'iil ';i7; .laiiics K. Caldwell,

l-ouis J. Hector, Theodoie I.. Low, Ed-

ward S. Mills, C. Uoro Newman, Ward
West, and IXiUKlas T. Nates '38, ami

Joseph C. Clement, lluntce K. Corbin.

'I'lioinas I). Crocker, Henry F. KuK^'''. Jf-.

Robert 1). Kly, .John H. .lohiison, Karl A.

Mertz, Irvints McPhersoii, .lohn K. Saw-

yer, William S. SinJi)8oii, and Pliilip S.

Wheelock '39.

Sanction for Golf Tour

In Recess Given by A.A.
(Oontlnued trom Fourth Paget

ship two falls ago and this year was

runtier-up to the suix'rlative golf of

Johnny Arinstronn.

Evans to Make Trip

Of Sophomore possibilities, Bro Evans,

from last year's unbeaten Freshman

team, is the only one who will iletinitely

make the trij). Jeff Vountt, who ranks

29 Will Sail Friday on

( Glee Club Spring Cruise
(Continued from First Page)

ulcus stane, are beint; planned by the vo-

calists to entertain the shii)'s passengers.

The concert proKrams of the Club will

be very similar to those already presented

this year, includins Russian Folk Songs,"

negro spirituals, several numbers from the

operettasof Gilbert and Sullivan, and other

light compositions of well known com-

posers. The singers taking the cruise are:

Wallace C. Boyce, Arthur H. Crockett,

Arthur F. Hebard, Jr., C. Nelson Kimber,

Joseph O. Kremer, James L. Rush, Ed-

ward M. Shepherd, Ernest E. Spencer,

and Phillip Steven '30, C. Stuart Brown,

Special Train Notice

Special busses will leave l.asell Gym-
nasium Saturday at 12.20 p. m. for

North Adams to meet the train for

New York. A special train will also

leave Grand Central Station, New-

York for North Adams at 12.25 a. m.,

April 6, equipped with sleeping cars

and day coaches and will he met at

North Adams by busses which will

arrive in Williamstown in time for

Monday's classes.

Deutscher Verein

There will he a meeting of the Wil-

liams Detitscher Verein this evening at

S.OO p. m. at the hcmieof Professor Carl

W. Johnson in Chapin Court. Mr.

John R. Toop will talk on the i)resent

situation in Germunv.

us lunuber one sophomore since the with-

drawal from college of Jiiluuiy Armstrong

and Hal Chatw, last year's captain, is at

present undecided us to whether or not he

will be able to accompany the team.

The rest of the team, which will probably

be conipri.sed of six men, will probably be

selected Iroin among .W Freeman, Roger

Crafts, and Bill Baldwin. Tony I'lansky,

burl)' track coach who has several course

records around New England to his

credit, anil is probably the longest hitler

ever seen on the Taconiir links, will ac-

company the team as coach.

The team will probably make its head-

Huarters in Washington at Georgetown

University, which they will play once at

Ballet Russe

Col. \\. dc Basil's Ballet Russe de

Monte Carlo will be presented in the

I'ittstield High School Auditoiium, at

K.30 p. in., March 27 fur the benefit of

the Berkshire branch of the Society for

the Prevention of Cruelly to Children.

Tickers for the ballet, which is being

presented by the Ma9.suchusells divi-

sion of the organization, range in price

from $1.10 to $3.30, and may he ob-

tained by writing 30 North Street,

Room 13, in Pittsfield.

MODEL LAUNDERING CO.

Fraternity Flatwork a Specialty

Coat, Apron and Towel Supply

For Service Telephone 162

CHARLES SHRIBMAN
Orchestras

Suite 443, Little Bldg. BOSTON, MASS.

Phone Hancock 8128 or 8129

ihe lirst of next week, and again on

Thursday or Friday. In Ihe meantime,

Ihe golfers will probably go <lown to

Cliapel Hill to encounter Ihe I'niversily

of North Carolina, returning via Char-

iot tesvill nialch •ilh

veraity of Virginia. From there tlu-y wi||

return to Washington to conclude i|,i.

series of matches. While the schedule

is not definite yet. Dodge is expecting iij

make final urrungemeiits with the pros-

IH'clive op|K>nenlK today or tomorrow.

C^'i

TRIANON ROOM
VINCENT LOPEZ
WITH HIS ORCHESTRA

MARIO AND
FLORIA

Brilliant Dance Team

DURING DINNER AND SUPPER NIGHTLY
EXCEPT SUNDAYS

SATURDAY TEA DANCING 4:30 to 6:30

COCKTAIL HOUR weekdays from 4 to 6:30

HOTEL

PARK AVENUE AT 51ST STREET

E. J. JERDON
Dental Surgeon

Modern rooms by day or week

ORCHARD INN
I'liiliT lU'W MiinaRciiieiit

BRKAKFAST - DIN.NERS - I.l.VCHKS
Specializing in Steak and Chicken dinner.s

MRS. WM. MURR«T, Rial! 2, Sllll R<.. W1llllnisll»n. Mm

OF RICH, RIPE-BODIED TOBACCO
-"IT'S TOASTED"

SCIENTIFIC BLENDING
The blending of tobaccos to secure o given taste

—

uniformfy, season

after season and year after year— is both an art and a science.

Every fresh blending of Lucky Strike tobacco contains more than

100 different types produced on thousands of different farms— not

only in Virginia, North and South Carolina, Georgia, Tennessee,

Kentucky, Maryland and other States, but tobacco-lands in Mace-

donia and Xanthia in Greece, Smyrna and Samsoun in Turkey

—

where the finest Turkish tobacco is grown.

MANCI
1 L U C K V
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Norman Thomas, Noted

Socialist Advocate, Will

Address Students April 8

Liberal Club Is Sponsoring Talk by

Radical On 'After the New
Deal What?'

Speaker Ran Against Roosevelt And

Hoover in Campaigns of 1932 and '28

Eminent as Editor, Free-Thinker,

Protagonist of Equality

For Labor Group

Ndriniiii TlidimiH, Icadpr of llio Kiuliciil

WiTin "f tl"" ^'<ii'i"liH' I'lirty in tlif I'liilwl

Slates, luii'i' I'lCHidciiliiil ciimlidato, and

iKili'il frci'-tliiiikcr anil editor, will speak in

WilliaaiNtdwn Wcdiiewlay, April S, <iii I ho

Biihjeel •.\fter llic New Deal, Wliaf.'"

under the auspices of the Liberal Club.

Kdwaril A. Iloyt '3t), president of the

l.ilieral Club, 8tate<l that latest reixirtj^

frojii the eminent .Soeialist sixnifv that he

will (lelinitely he on hand to addreoH Hhat

is evpeeted lo he the largeHt audienee to

hear a Liberal Club speaker since Clarence

ParnJH lille<l Chapui Hall in li»33.

A spearhead in the Socialist party cam-

jiainns since l!)22, Mr. Thomas has led u

varied career in his life as a Liheriil.

From l'.)lH-'22 he edited Thr World Toiiior-

niir, (if which he was also the founder, and

ill the years lil'2l-'22 he assumed the edi-

torial iluli<'s of Thf Naluin, weekly maga-

zine. During this period, and u)) to llie

jinseiit day, Mr. Thomas has been director

(if the l.eauue for Industrial Democracy,

as a cliainpion of eiiuality for Labor.

Candidate in 1Q28 and 1932

Since I",1'24 Mr. Thomas has held much
(if the political liiiieli(jlit in New York and
national spheres, lie was cantlidate on
tbe Socialist ticket for ({"veriior of New
York State in l!>24, and was twice de-

feated in the mayoralty elections in New
York City on the same ticket. As .Social-

ist candidate for President of the I'nitiHl

Stales in the campaigns of 1928 and 1932

Mr. Tlionias reached his highest peak in

political prominence, despite the fad that

he WHS decisively defeated by Hoover and
Hoosevelt n'spectively. It was during

the li)32 campaign that he spoke for the

first time in Willinmstown.

AniuMK Mr. Thomas' leading books is

Thf Cimxcicnlinus (Ibjrrliir in Amrn'cii,

written in lit2S and rewritten in 1927 un-

der the title of In Conncieiice a ('riiiu'

Aiiicricn'ii U«i/ Oiil A I'rogrnm for

Dniiiicrncti, and W'IkiI's the Mailer ii'illi

All/' YorkV have also achieved consider-

able |io|)ularity with the readintj public.

Tlir(Mi(5liout the last two decades his arti-

cles have ap|iearc(l in various pamphlets,

(Continued on Fourth Page*

W.C.A. Gives Clothing and Cash

To Needy Sufferers From Flood

The Williams ChriMliaii Associalion has
Kiven $;i(H).00 from its student aid fund lo

tlie American lied (Voks for use in flood

relief work. Lot Inn I Ins state and in the en-

tire natidii, (.Charles I,. Ives '3li, presiileiit

111 the W.C.A.. iiniiounced lute this week.

Besides the Krunt of money, tbe W.C.A. will

lie able In niuke ii siiliKtanlial nift of cloth-

ili); to alleviate siilTerinK, both locally and
tlirounluail New ICnulanil, liecauw of the

.iiiceess (if its student old clothes drive.

While the money has already been s<>nt

111 the Ued Ooss, the eliilhinn is yel to be

ilislrihuted since the drive has just been

completed. .M the lime of writin);, Presi-

dent Ives stated that early returns from

the drive showed that sliident response to

the plea for iinus<>(l nurinents had been

very (generous and t hat a larne aniounl of

elolhiilK would probably he collecled.

Mrs. Richard A. Newhall, chairman of

local welfare work, and Miss Helen Stacy,

local repnwnlutive of the American Red
Cross, will receive .some of the eUjIhes for

use in Williamstown and vieinily while

the rest will he distributed throuKhout

New lOn^land.

Lyon Appointed to Head

Slate Division of V.F.W.

Campus Membership Drive Begins

Immediately Following End
Of Spring Recess

Fridmj, March 27— Robert C. Lyon, Jr

'mi has been tentatively apiwinted state

couiniander of the Veterans of Future

W'ars hy Penn Kimball '3(). of Princeton,

regional commander of the recently-

formed organization, but voices some

doubt that he will retain the position as-

sinned him. It is iindcistooil, however,

that if he should resign the new ap|Kiintee

will be an undergraduate of Williams

ColleKc the most active member in this

state of the new lenislalive pressure (jroup

Plans for a campus drive are well under

way and iiledse cards and pins are ex-

jiected lo he available today when a par-

tial canvaHs will heKin, thoiiRh the real drive

will not be started until vacation. John

C. (looilhody '37. active in the organiza-

tion of the future service men, stated

yesterday that his hands had been tied by

the lack of cards and huttons, hut asserted

that the drive was "goinn strong". lie

also added that colleclors had been cIkjscii

in most of the houses and that a large

membership was expected.

Beimington Enthusiasm Grows

W lienningliin College Miss Frcderica

Cornell of (Ivster Hay. l/ong Island, has re-

ceived a charter for a Bennington post of

the Home Fire Division, the Ladies' auxil-

(Contlnued on Second Page)

Laura T. Safford Praises * Tragedy of Tragedies',

Scores Other Players in Recent Little Theatre Bill

{ThrfollDiring remrw of the Lilllr Thenlrefmany contributinK factors among them
' tlie play in itself. 7'/if Mask hy H. M.
Harwodd, the second iilav ])re.senled on

Wedncida.v's program, might, given every

benefit of the dotdit, be put across to

spectators of an entirely different calibre

than those assembling in .le.siip Hall, but

as it transpired, the audience made it diffi-

cult for anyone to be serious.

Condemns Empty Stage

May I here ofTer a mild sugRcstion to

(hrectoreof Little Theatre jilays, since this

is the second time a debacle of this kind

has occurre<I. .\ny iilay which is either

so basely written tir directed that it leaves

the stage empty of actors at any time

throws itflolf ()|)eii to the ridicule of the

audience from that instant on. There is

no more ridiculous situation than an empty

ntajte left at the mercy of an expectant

audience. It is tnie that the exits and en-

trances on a stance such as .lemip Hall

hoafitfi develop almost into n circus act in

themselves, hut nevertheless, these gaps

should be avoided at any cost. Then, too,

the audience does enjoy seeing what is ro-

ing on while the netors nre on stBue. We
ran recommend the Little Theatre to a

recently floo<led area where the light* have

failed since their siiecislty this seASnn has

been to perform in the dark. It seems a

great pity to subject those who have Riven

(Continued on Second Page)

liill ()/ liisl Wrilni'Kilaii mtiing, March
"(i-v iirillcn for The Hkcokd by Laura

Taiipnii Saffnril.)

For its sccdnd bill of the seiLson tlie

I ittie Theatre |)resenled the fdllowingdne-

act plays: A GroUaquc far Novemhrr, The
Mank, and TheTragetly of Tragedies.

The opening jilay, A (Irotexqtie for Xn-
vember, by Dan Wickenden was. Id quote
the Old Man of the play, "old stuff" scat-

tered over the ftMillights in form of pop-
Cfirn to the sea-gulls. I am not so sure

that the sea-gulls digest ixip-eorn very
readily. Considering the fact that the
play consisted mainly of talk and very
little drama, the players carried it off very
well. The jmrts were portrayed with less

self-consciousness than is usually the case
ill students playing to their classmates;
than which there is nothing more difficult.

Warren's Acting Praised

Particularly was this so of Philip H.
Warren '38 whose jmrtrayal of the Police-

man was delightfully refreshing. Special

mention must he made of the set which we
feel was one of the best done by' the Little

Theatre workshop for a long time.

One of the most difficult problems of a

tudent group, again, putting on a play for
their own kind is that of "getting across" a
serious play without letting it become the
comic relief of the evening. There are

Undergraduate Council

Urges Reducing 'GuF Tax

Levied On Social Groups

Suggestion, Effective Next Year,

Caused by High Fees; Sport

Awards Revised

Drastic Changes in Forum Board

Proposed Under New Constitution

A recommendation to the 1037 I'lider-

graduale Ciiimcil llial the $40.(Ml as.ses.s-

ment levied on each social group by the

(liUieliiiriiJiiiin not he paid next year was

unanimously approved by the Iil3li Coun-

cil in its last meeting. The Council also

approved the suggestion of the Managers'

Association that the awarding of insignia

ill Varsity football, basketball, baseball,

hockey, lacrosse, and cross-countr.y be left

to the discretion of tbe coaches, the captain

and the managers, and that the presenta-

tion of F'reshman numerals in all sports

should be [ilaced on the same basis as the

Varsity award.

This drastic move by the outgoing

Couiieil is the result of a long-festering in-

dignation among the social groups because

of the dis]iarity in fees paid by the Athletic

Council, the Student Activities Council,

and the members of the Undergraduate

Council, accor(Jing to George D. Forney

'30, president of the 1930 Council. While

the various houses and the Garfield Club

pay a total assessment of over $(iO().(K),

neither the Athletic Council nor the Stu-

dent .\etivitieK Council, who have as much
space in the d'ul as the social groups, pay

over $200.

The Council's recommendation is merely

a move to have this levy on its members
(Continued on Third Page)

Undergraduate Council Selects

Junior Advisers For Next Year

The list of the thirty-one Junior Advis-

ers recently chosen from the class of 1938

by the Undergraduate Council follows.

The appointments are not wholly definite,

as circumstances may warrant revisions.

JOHN A. BALDINGEK
F. TURNER BLAKE, JR.

JESSE L. BOYNTON
DONALD A. BROWN
JOHN H. BYGRAVE
TALCOTT B. CLAPP
WILLIAM L. COLLENS
JOHN P. CURTIN
FRANCK K. DAVIS
H. LEE FERGUSON, JR.

GEORGE D. FRY
LOUIS .]. HECTOR
JOHN C. JAY
DOUGLAS E. JOHNSTON
"BERNARD J. KEMPER
MICH.\EL V. LATVIS
GEORGE W. McKAY
JOHN A. MORTON, JR.

C. BORU NEWMAN
THEODORE H. NOEHREN
FIEDING SIMMONS, JR.

JOHN E. STARK
DOUGLAS B. STEARNS
PHILLIPS T. STEARNS
JOHN H. STEWART
WILSON .STRADLEY
JONATHAN W. STRONG
MYRON A. TENNEY
EDWARD A. WHITAKER
W. CRIBBEN WILKINSON
DOUGLAS T. YATES

The alternates, in order of preference,

are:

EDWARD M. WHEELER
GEORGE W. SUMNER
W. W. KEEN BliTCHER
S. STliART WOOSTER
A. LEE DEYO
LOUIS E. KELLEY

Mr. C. D. Makepeace '00 is Wed

Wednesday at Stamford, Conn.

Mr. Charles D. Makepeace '00, Trcas-

tircr of Williams College, married Miss

Isahelle A. l.arsacn, daughter of Mrs. Ole

I^rsscn, of Stamford, Conn, in St. John's

Lutheran Church in Stamford Wednesda.y

afternoon. Rev. Nore G. Gustafson per-

formed the ccrcmon.v in the presence of the

immediate families of the couple.

The marriage is the second for Mr.

Makepeace, his lirst wife having died

several years ago. Mr. and Mrs. Make-

peace will reside nt Lynde L«ne.

Undergraduate Council Members

Picked by Campus Social Groups

lieccnt elections in the Garfield Club

and the various fraternities have cbos<'ii 15

of the It) members who will form the new

Undergraduate Council whi(di assumes

office directly after the spring recess. Psi

U|)siloii, whose elections are held at a later

dale, is the only fraternity not lo have

elected its representative when TiiK

Rkcohu went to press.

Following are the juniors selected by

the various campus social organizations to

represent I hem; Alpha Delta Phi, Edward
I. Stanley; Beta Tlieta Pi, A. Sieber Hol-

linger; Chi Psi, Richard McL. Ilillman;

Delta Phi, A. Lindsay Thomson; Delta

Psi, Austin Boyd, .Ir. ; Delta Kappa Epsi-

lon, Lefens Porter; D(!lta Upsilon, Gray

B. Larkum; Garfield Club, Paul M.

.lacobs; Kappa Alpha, Thomas S. Green,

Jr.; Phi Delta Theta, Frank B. Conklin;

Phi Gamma Delta, Robert W. Booth;

Phi Sinma Kapjia, Chapin Fay; Psi Upsi-

lon, (not elected .vet); Sigma Phi, Francis

B. Sayre; Theta Delta Chi, A. Thomas
Clement, Jr.; Zeta Psi, William H. Saw-

ver. III.

Sophomore Competition Scrapped;

New Members To Be Picked

By Board's Vote

Plan Takes Effect At Once

Faculty, Liberal Club, W.C.A. To Be
Represented ; Possibility of

Endowment Seen

Adelphic Union Loses To

Hawaiian Debating Team

Visitors Win Unanimous Decision

On Defense Of Statehood

For Hawaiians

By unanimous decision of two judges

and the audience the I niversity of Hawaii

debates gained a victory over the Adelphic

Union as R()bert North and John Casste-

vens defended the affirmative of the ques-

tion licnolveil, That this house favors the

admission of Hawaii to the Union as a

forty-ninth state for the visitors Monday
night in Jesup Hall Auditorium. Profes-

sor William H. Doughty, Jr. presided over

the meeting, with Mrs. Edward Dempscy
and Dr. John W. Miller of the Philosophy

department judging the contest which was

conducted on the basis of one constructive

8i)eech, one cross-examination, and one re-

buttal for each team.

"We are asking statehood for the terri-

tory because we are ready for statehood,"

declared Casstevens. His outline of the

history of Hawaii emphasized the basis of

pmmised statehood upon which the islands

were admitted to the Union in 1898. M
present the citizens elect only their own

legislature, having no voice in the ai)|)oint-

(Contlnued on Sixth Pagcl

By Austin Broadhurst '38

In sweeping and driustie cbaiitjeK in its

eomiiosition, the Williams Forum under its

new eiinstitutioii lias dropped its nielliod of

sclecling new im'iiiber.< by conipetitioii,

sulistituling an election system similar to

that now eiii|iloyed by the Undergraduate

Committee for tbe Tbompson Concerts,

and lias (omiiletely revised its mend)er-

8lii|) to include three members of the

faculty, five seniors, five juniors, and the

heads of the Liberal Club and the Williams

Christian Association.

"I feel that the reorganization of the

Foriim marks a signiHcant stage in the

broadening of the Williams horizon,"

Robert H. Bradley '3t>, president of the

Forum, (leclared w hen the new set-up was

released for publication. "Under the new
plan, the Forum can present a more

balanced program and provide better

lecturers with the result that student in-

terest in these meetings should lie greatl.y

stimulated."

Present Forum Deemed Inadequate

111 the preamble to the new constitution,

tbe members of the I93IJ and 1937 F\irum

Committees declare tlieir opinion "that

the presentation of speakeia to the college

by the now-existing Forimi is inadequate"

and that "a program of prominent and
authoritative speakers on various phases of

intellectual, social, and economic life is a
desirable and valuable adjunct to the

college curriculum."

The new method of selecting members
of the Forum takes effect at once, accord-

ing to George D. Forney '36, member of

the Forum; and tbe names of the five

sophomores picked will be released as

soon as Dr. Dennett has selected the three

faculty members. Membership in the

Forum by the new const itutiim is limited

to .seventeen with a ininimiim of nine

so that the organization, if it so chouses,

(!an limit the number of .S>iiioraml Junior

members to three from each class at the

end of next year. There is, however, a
provision in the coiisi ilution that at a later

date the heads of such campusgrouiisastlie

Phihisophical Union and .Vdeiiihic I'nion

may lie elected jiermanenl members of the

(Continued on Sixth Paje)

^Symposium on New Williams'' Termed 'Admirable''

By Professor Miller in Reviewing March 'Sketch''

(The foUoiring remcw of Ihc March ismic

of 'Sketch' wan wrillen for The Recoiii)

through the coiirteKi/ of Dr. John W. Miller

of the Philosophy fleporl merit.)

In the March Sketch Brockwav has a

story called ".Something to Live For".

It tells about an ohl mjm bereft of earthly

ties of blood and friendship but craving

some human recognition, and finding some

pathetic scraps of it in the "Thank y(«i,

Mr. Jones" which he received when al-

lowing another to precede him to the bar-

ber's chair. So he went for a hair cut

every week, and at the busiest time on

Saturday afternoon when the opportunity

for waiving his rights tmder the strict

unwritten laws of barber shops were at a

maximum. He had to have s«)mething

besides solitude. He wanted to be

elTective, not as one whose name is writ on

water

This theme of Brockwa.v's story under-

lies Br^gy's contributicm to the admirable

symposium on the New Williams. Br#gy

writes about the curriculum, and, since he

is concerned with that elusive ideal called

the liberal arts college, he wonders how the

varied materials presented coidd make a

difference in the thought and will of the

student. He acutely points out that

what Francis Bacon called "elegant

learning" is no different from the practical

or technical otudies pursued in a hiuinees

school or at M.I.T. Both are ulililarian,

since both arc viewed not for .some intrinsic

.siitisfaction but as a means to success or

))leasure. He rejects the "cducjition for

leisiiie" theory, and (phte rightly. In a

book called Beauty Looks after Herself

Erie (iill observes: "The free man does

what he likes in his wiirking time, and in

his spare time what is required of him;

the slave doe.s what he is obliged to do in

bis working time, and what he likes to do

only when he is not at work." The fact

that an.yone should view education as the

attainment of pleasant elegance, or as the

aerpiisition of materials for plejusant self-

indulgence, bespeaks the difliculty we all

feel in undei'stjinding the n'levance of

liliernl studies to the will.

On this point Bn'-gy does not go as far

as one might wish; b\it he does clearly see

that a college is not primarily an intellec-

tual or emotional bazaar, and that some-

how its design is to make a man over as

a man in order to give him sensitiveness

to the \ssws of the da.v. He ol)ser\'e8 that

the new science course is of more educa-

tional importance than the invention of

formal gadgets. The present curriculum

committee emphasizes form rather than

content. But one might think of subjects

of considerable importance not now rep-

resented in the curriculum, or of the r»-

(Oontlnued on Sfconl ?*(«>
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I'utitiahad Tuetday una Sat unity by 8tU(ieuu uf Willialua CuUege

Kutereil ut Pituliulil post uttioe aft weoud rliua matter February 28, U'l'l

Oflict* uf i'uMicatiuii: Kaglti Printing A Uiuding Co., Kak-I« 8<l.. rittaHeltl, Ma

V0I.U March 28, ISM No. 3

With tliis issue 'I'liK Hiocoitu suspfiuis publication until April 11.

TiiK Rkcoiid lakes great pleasure in announeing that, as a result of

the first competition for the class of 1939, James MacClrenor liurns, of

Winchester, .Miis.saehiisetts; I'Vaiik (looilrow (lilletl, of I'elliaiu .Main)r,

New York; William Arthur McCoiinell, of Brooklyn, New York; Anlhtiny

Martin Menkel, Jr., of OndeiisburK, New York; and Woodward Hiuld

Norton, of Hector, New York, have been elected to the I'Mitorial Hoard.

The editors al.so wish to thank (lie oilier competitors for their work during

the conij)etition.

A GOOD-LOOKING PUDDING
Three important changes are involved in (he recent reorpmization

of (he Foruin: first, tlie inclusion of three faculty nieinbers on the Hoard;

second, llie automatic appoinlrnent of the heads of the W'.C.A. and the

Liberal C'luh to active inembeiship plu.^ the po.ssibili ly of elect iii{»; the heads

of other organizations; and third, a notable innovation on our campus,

the elimination of any organized competition.

In view of the pieponderiince of profe.s.sors and their wives in every

Forum audience, the first of the.se, the inclusion of faculty mendiei's, one

from each division of the curricidum, seems to be at least the part of

gratitude if not of prudence. But it is prudent too, since, by affording a

recognized channel through which the various departments can propose

lecturers, it would .seem to point the way to talk.s by noted scholars, in

various fields whose very ijrominencc would give them universal appeal.

I
The automatic appointment of the heads of the W.C.A. and the Lib-

eral Club to the Board oidy recognizes that these two organizations have

particular interest in securing speakers. And the possible appearance of

a like (lemaiul on the part of other organizations is taken into consitlcr-

ation l>y the clause of the new constitution that provides for the election to

the Board of other organization-heads.

Then, lastly, the doing away with the competition has plain advan-

tages. First, as now run, the competition is rather long-drawn and

unproductive, involved alniosl entirely with poster-posting and ushering,

all the business of soliciting speakers having this year been precluded to

the competitors. Second, the eternal conipet with his all too obvious

"ulterior motive" is eliminated—the eternal compet for whom the im-

portant thing about a Forum Competition is not that it is for the "Forum"
but that it is a "competition".

Competitions presmnably are to discover the prospective member's

aptitude for and interest in, the work he will be required to do. Then,

how, comes the question, will the new Forum be able to deternune what

men are qualified for membership? Will it not look to the results of other

ctmipetitions? The answer to the latter question is, most unfortunately

l)ut most probably. Yes. The change, however, is not to be regarded as

the perfect solution but only as an improvement; and such it must be con-

ceded to be. For, the matter of judgment is hardly less difficult where a

good Forum man must be chosen from a competition that reveals the good

ushers and the good poster-pasters, than where he must be chosen on the

basis of no competition at all.

There is one qualification, however, that is determined better by

competitions than in any other way, and the longer and more tedious

they are the better. This qualification is interest. What is to protect

the Forum against enlisting a group of mendiers who, having been elected

through no wish of their own, are inefficient if not useless becau.se they

lack incentive? This question the new constitution faces boldly, pro-

viding, somewhat cynicallj' perhaps, that the officers of the Forum shall be

chosen from the Junior Board by the Senior Board just before the retire-

ment of the latter; which simply means that the Juniors will be fired to

good work by the hope of some day becoming president of the Williams

Forum with all the attendant glories.

The proof of the pudding is in the eating, and we must wait and see

what happens. But the new set-up looks like an improvement and what

looks like good pudding usually is just that.

Prof. Miller Reviews

March Issue of 'Sketch'
(Continued from First Page)

orKiinizatidn of materials so us t(i make

them more relevant to will and cliaraoter.

"Knowledge," aay.s Whitehead, "doesn't

keep any better the fish." The under-

graduates know that, as the article pointa

out. To make knowledge relevant seems

to make it technical and vocational; the

liberal arts training is not vocational; it

aims at iinlliinK specific; what doesn't aim

at specific skill seems sentimentally

general and vague; how, then, to he both

liberal iind elTective. Such is Brogy's

prohlem. It is a valid problem, and

thoughtfully presented.

There arc four other article^s on the

New Williams; McConnell on exlra-ctir-

ricular activities, Murpl'y "" sports,

Brocknay on social |)rot)lems, and Klias on

(liscipHne. McConnell writes with his

usual clarity, gives details anti a level

head. One expect* that after such

thoughtful Recorp editorials as his have

been. Brocknay makes an intelligent

nurvey of the ejimpus cluh problem, gmnl

realism and good thoiry. Me is one of the

few whf> know that these are the name

thing. Murphy probably had a hard

topic, t)ut his treatment of sjKirtfl is sport-

ing in its fairness. Klias considers the

place in the administration of discipline of

some one officer, sympathetic and im-

partial, in his relations with the student

and with some larger committee.

II

"Edgar," a story liy L.vncli, supports

the gratification felt over his "White Boy
in search of Christ". Edgar is the myopic

ant who can't bear synthesis, generaliza-

tion, and the risk of conscious large views.

He is the cautious atomist, made intoler-

ably nervous by any general impression.

He won't look out of the window at the

"wonderful vastne.ss of the city in the sun-

light, murmuring as it worked". He
could see <mly "millions of little bricks".

This attitude is more common than might

be supposed. I meet it often; for example,

when once incautiously asking what cen-

tral ideas could lead to an understanding

of the American or of Americjin history.

My head was bloody (hut unhowe<l) in balf

a minute. But it is nice to see Edgar tbus

objectified. And bynch does it nt)t

through alistract analysis hut, properly,

through the specification of particular

acta.

There are other stories, and the one of

Brockway's called "Something To Live

For" referred to Bt)ovc is a delicate piece

of work. Brpgy'a "And Quite Forget"

seems to me insufficiently motivated, and
for that reason the psychological analysis

doesn't quite come off. At the end there

is a murder: "The jioker swung again, and
this time sank into Henry's skull as he

was turning to flee." That sort of thing

has to be prepared for, or else it is too easy

on thcl)rHin,anda hit hard on theHloinacli.

binder, I think, is also too anxious to gel

life in the raw in his story "Voice in die

Fog". 1 1 is said of the heroine "Mir
huBhand would l)econu' infuriated; force

her to lie with him iiighl after night. Ili'

wantod a child." Pretty strong at nil

One needs to l>e careful alunil making the

|)e<)ple involved worthwhile, befiuc tear-

ing at a reader's seiiNiliililies thai way.

Otherwise murder and rape lieconie merely

shocking. How can I enjoy coffee unci

(hiuglimits al Denipsev's after that, ex-

IH'ciully if binder and Hregy ahouUl be

I here, loo?

There i.s no use trying to say something

uboul all the items in this issue, although I

woul<l like space for the poems. It is

plain, however, that the college olTers nuicli

better instruction in the understanding uf

ideas and of prose forms than of poetry.

Most sludenl |K)elry seems to gel terribly

coBinlc or else merely inipressloniMlic.

Why can't poets be as responsible In Ibcir

ideas as ordinary people? It would be

pleasant to find poetry as good as the

essays or the stories.

Sketch is to be congraliilate<l on this

issue. It is always a pleasure to feel

respect for the ability of undergraduates.

Lyon Appointed to Head
State Division of V.F.W.
(Continued from First Page)

iary of the V.F.W. Ke|x)rts from that

post indicate that enrollment has iiichidecl

almost 11)0 per cent of the student body us

well as memliers of the faculty.

Developments in the nullonal field show

that more than fifty educational institu-

tions have communieatiMl with b. ,1. tlorin,

Prineelon '30, national commainler, with

rec|iiesls for Information and means of

joining the V.F.W. The national com-

manders of both the Aiiierlcan Legion and

the Veterans of Foreign Wars have voice<l

their antipathy to this most receiUly

fotmded grou)), while the latter has said,

"They're too yellow to go to war. They'll

never be veterans of future wars." Pres-

sure from Gold Star Mothers has also

forced the Ladies' auxiliary to change I heir

name from Gold Star Mothers of Future

Veterans to the Home Fire Division.

Goodbody stated that North Adams
would be favored over I'ittsfield when
asked if the Veterans of the Future Wars
would hold a convention simultaneously

with one of the Veterans of Foreign Wars
in the latter city, not to be confused with

the V.F.W., in ,Jiine. 't^hree rea.suiiM were

cited l)v Goodbody for his objection to

simultaneous meetings. I'irst, the bars

would be too crowded; second, "we don't

want our women, the Bennington tmit,

there with all those soldiers around," and
third, "we don't care for Pitlsficld as a con-

vention town. We prefer North Adams -

North Adams is our lal)oratory of liuman-

itv. We are arecustome<l to its haunts.''

Laura Safford Praises

'Tragedy of Tragedies'
(Continued from First Page)

of their time and effort to u jilay to have it

become u farce because of avoidable tech-

nicalities.

Conversely The Trngethj of Tmgnlien tiy

Fielding became the high note in comeily

of the evening. The players romped
through this delightful farce with a zest

and tempo which took their audience right

along with them. It would be difficult to

pick out any member of the large cast as

outdoing the others, unless It be Lawrence

E. Wikander '37, as the villain, whose con-

ceptions penetrated the dejiths of villainy.

I can only say that wc should be grateful

to our neighboring college for lending us .so

much charm and vivacity with which to

delight our Little Theatre audiences.

Room Notice

Members of the cla.sses 1937, 1938,

and 1939, who are now living in upper
class dormitories and who wish to re-

tain their rooms for the next College

year should notify the Treasurer's

office immediately. Any r<«>m which
is not reserved by 4.IX) p. m. Wednesday
April S, w ill he considered as vacant for

the next year.

Shortly after the end of the spring

recess, details will be announced for

the annual drawing for dorniilory

rooms. Accordingly, students are ad-
vised to consider immediately their

morning arrangements for next year.

(Signed)

('. D. Makfprncr, Treasurer.

CALENDAR

SATl'RDAY, MARCH 2H

1 1 .46 8. m.—Spring recess begins.

MONDAY, APRIL 6
7.45 a. m.—Spring recess ends.

WEDNESDAY, APRH, 8

8.00 p. m.—Norman Thomas will speak
under the auspices of the Liberal Chib.
on ".\fter the New Deal—What?"

We can afford

to say "COMPARE!^*

Since 1896, we have worked

with one dominant thought in

mind: To create FINER
CLOTHES than any other

selling in the same price class.

Countless thousands of Lanc-

ROCK customers, scattered
throughout the World can

testify we have accomplished

our aim.

That is why today, as 40 years

ago, we can afford to say

"COMPARE."

*45

*65

and more. . .ready-to-don

and more. . .customed-to-meature

THE WILLIAMS SHOP
FeiiUirliifi

L A N G R O C K C; L O T H E S
Vm.LIAM.Sri)WN, MASS.

Otlii<rSh)rv-i: Y(\tt,Unn»nl,Princfton,lirown, Aivlotmr^ Extttr, Sini;i'rlltili/., .Vcirl'or/ Cily

^AeJVce^i/
"jk

TRIANON ROOM
VINCENT LOPEZ .

WITH HIS ORCHESTRA

MARIO AND
FLORIA

Brilliant Dance Team

DURING DINNER AND SUPPER NIGHTLY
EXCEPT SUNDAYS

SATURDAY TEA DANCING 4:30 to 6:30

COCKTAIL HOUR weekdays from 4 to 6:30

HOTEL

PARK AVENUE AT 51ST STREET

THE WALDEN
Friday - Saturday - Sunday, March 27 - 28 - 29

3 DAYS 3

CHARLIE CHAPLIN
in

"Modern Times"
Shows Friday and Saturday

2:00-4:00-7:15-9:15

INSURANCE BROKERS
To Williams College

VEITCH, SHAW & REMSEN, Inc.
116 John Street, N. Y. C. Beekman 3-4730



Reorganization of Rushing

Is Considered at Amherst

President's Council Suggests Plan

Similar to System in Use
At Williams
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Hcdfuaeiizatioii iif the fruU'riiily mMhin»{

sywli'in 111 AiiiliiM'Nl isMort iiiidcicciiiNidciu-

lidii l).v the foiirlt'i'ii ciiinims iinilN In tm cf.

lurl I" t'liiilicalr llic "Ioh-IihhI y" Wdicl-Dl-

niiiiilh |ili-il)iliiK (IccJNiiiiis mill III Hiilisliliid'

III llirir |)Ih('(' all (irKiiiiizcd caid-liiildiii)/

phiii very wiiiiliir In llial in cITccI licir al

\\ illiaiiiK.

I'lidcr llic piDpiisi'd Hct-iip Ilic pivsciil

l'"iiday and Saturday t'vciiiiij!; HiiKikcis as

ivrll a.s llii' fi'nular wis iif appiiiiiliiiriils

H liich liavc Ikh'Ii in cITccI until huh
, will he

siippliinli'd liy lliicc rounds iif dales until

.liter wliieli, nci Iresliiiieii may lie pledged.

All new men wmild visit eaeli of I lie liiiii--

leeii liouses in the lirst set iil' appnintnicnls

and llieii return for Heeoiul and third dates

to lliiim^ nliieli ho iiivilc (hem.

Fraternity Council Controls System
Al the eiincliisiiin of these tlnee luiiiids,

liulli the hiiiiKes and the new men wniihl

iiliiiiil llieir resju'etive order of piel'eienee

III a eentral office where they would lie

lualrlied to delerniine llie nieniliership of

Mil' delegations. Adiiiinistratioli of the

sNsieiii wdiild Ik- under the Coiiiieil of Kra-

teniily I'resideiits, whieli appninls an ar-

liiter and an ti.ssistinn stall' to handle the

rierii'iil work.

.Advocates for the plan see in it a jiossilile

iiiediod for eliniinatiliK the nisliin|{ "liot-

Iiun" ill whieli pressure from iip|ieri'lass-

iiieii is UHod III influence the freshman's

decision. It is also hoped that the reduc-

liiiii in the iiumlier of invitations wliicli the

iie« men may accept, which this proposi-

liiiii I'lilails, will make it ea.sier for liotli the

houses and the fresluiuin to weiuh the rela-

tive merits involved in making the de-

cisionH.

I'lims for the new aet-up were drawn up
lifter several weeks' .study of various nielli-

ods used ill other colleges, and adopted liy

the ("ouiieil of Kraternily Presidents who
111 turn have recoiiimended it for di.scus-

Miiii liy the various houses hefore .\pril 7.

If Your Typewriter

Is Out of Order

WE REPAIR, CLEAN, ADJUST
AND OVERHAUL ALL MAKES

Machines Called for

and Returned

F. B. Oliver& Co.
Office Supplies

60 MAIN ST. NORTH ADAMS

Undergraduate' Council

Urges Reducing 'Gul' Tax
(Continued (roin First Pugei

I'diiced and <1im» not mean tliul Iheoul-
K'MiiK Krouj) desires tlmt no tux lie paid liy

il» suceeosorH 1ml tlmt tliey pay a lower

asKCNHiiieiil, Forney Klaleil.

'I'hc- new reKulations in remind to the

iiwaiil of athletic iiiHiKuiii do nut apply to

Irack, teuiiis, swiiiiiiiinK, soeeer, wrestliiin,

ni- Kolf where the preseiil Hyslciii «i|| still

he uw-d til .leeidc llie |iic.s<.|ilatioii of |e|-

h'ls. Jii ,„•,!,.,. |„ ^jy,. „„ i,|,|jvi,i„,,| ,|„.

"pportunily to protest wliut I my ciin-

sider un unfair award of a letter under the

new order, provision Ims |,epii made lor

the suliiiiissidri of such piolesls in writing

In the I'lidciKiaduatc Couneil. The
complaints may concern either llie writer's

own failure to rcceiv<' insignia or an awiinl

ol a letter whieli he eoiisiders unjust.

Notice to Sophomores
Majiir T. B, Giile of the United

Slates Marine Corps will iiilcrview all

soplioiiiiires intcrivsted in apiilyiiiK for

the I'lalooii Leaders ClasM tii he held at

the MiiriiK' Harraeks, (^imiilico, Vir-

ginia, ,luly 8-Au(just li). Candidates
will he met at the Dean's Office on
April 15 and iiiiplicntioiis may be se-

cured there. Coniplclioii iif llie two
six-week training periiidK in the sum-
mers iif liCit; and IIW?, iliiriiin wliii-h

the apiilieiint is enrolled in llie V. ,S.

Marine He.servc iiiid is paid thirty dol-

larH per iiiontli, entitled him to a com-
nii.s,sioii as a second lieuleiiiint in the

t'liilcil Stales Marine ("orps Reserve,

as noon as he lia.s nreiveil liis eollcne

de(iree.

EMPIRE
ROOM

DINNER-DANCING

SUPPER-DANCING

ORVILLE KNAPP
and his Orchestra

BEAUVEL and TOVA

Dancers

CORINNA MURA
Spanish singer

MAGNANTE
and his piano accordion

The mysterious

DR. SYDNEY ROSS

Supper Couvert after 10:30, Sl.CO

(Saturdays and Holidays, $2.00)

Reservations: Eldorado 5-3O00

THE

IVALDORF
ASTORIA

Park Ave. • 49th loSOth • New York

BELLEVUE STRATFORD
CLAUDE H. BENNETT, General Manager

Xn the heart of

Philadelphia . .

.

socially, com-

mercially, and

geographically.

Rates begin at

$3.50

Booking Offloss

New York: 11 W. 42nd St., Longacre 5-4500

Pilfsbiirqh: Standnrd Life BIdg., Court 1488

THE WISE BEGIN

YOUNG
With an eye to the future and an ear

to the ground. Always looking ahead

and missing nothing as you go. That's

the way scores are marked up in this

game of living.

The wise begin young to mark clear

paths and to study means of conserve

ing and of surrounding their gains

with adequate security.

Our little book'Balanced Security '

containing a complete financial prO'

gram for the young man who is plan^

ning for the future ... is well worth

your reading. We shall be glad to send

it to you without cost or obligation.

*The headline of a Union Central

leaflet . . . you can read with profit

Union Central Life Insurance Company
Girard Trust Company Building . . . PHILADELPHIA, PA.

UNION CENTRAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
Girard Trust Company Dldg., Philadelphia, Pa.

By all means—send me a copy of Balanced Secukitv and any other booklets that may

be helpful in laying sound plans.

J^ame .

Address

The JOHN MARSHALL

LAW
SCHOOL

FOUNDED 1899

AN
ACCREDITED
LAW SCHOOL
TEXT and CASE

SYSTEM

NotS; Begi nni nc
September, 1936, the

afternoon coune con-

tinues as o 3-venr
courte, but the eve

ning courts chongei

from 3< to o 4.year

courte.

• StvdBnfa deMiring

to take tbB present
3 year evening
course must enter

on or before July

6, 2936,

GMICAOO, ILL.

CLASSES
Afternoons . 4:30

Evenings . . 6:30

Lead to LL. B. and

J.D. degrees.

Two years' college

work required for

entronce.

For free catalog ond

booklet. "Study of

Low and Proper Prep-

aration " oddreii
Edward T. lee, Dran,

Boi 30 ^'5 Plymoi.th

CoiJT. CHICAGO.

Cutting Corners in Clothing Costs

Is the Certa hi Solution for

The Practical Purse

C. H. CUTTING & CO.
NORTH ADAMS
MASSACHUSETTS
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Caldwell Selects 15 for Four-Game Baseball Trip

Purple Nine to Contest

Princeton Twice, Lehigh,

Lafayette During Recess

Eight Letteimen, One Sophomore in

Probable Starting Line-up

Against Tigers

Batting, Fielding Practice Stressed

As Squad Finally Gets Outdoor Work

Fuchs, H. Stevens, and Baldinger To
Be Only Regular Pitchers

Making Trip

By Francis Boardman, Jr. '38

GiKlit lellerincii iiml one sopliomorc will

iiiltiato Williiiiiis' newest biisehiill season

at Princetdii next Tiiesilay when tliey meet

the Tiger nine at the start of a four K'lme

spring trip for wliieh Cliarley Caldwell

yeslerilay selected tifteen jilayers. Walt

Fuehs is slated for the mound assiuiiment

while Harry iStevens and .lohnny lial-

diUKer, only other iiurlers who will make
the trip, will be held in reserve.

The S(|uad will meet at Princeton for

practice on Monday afternoon. Tuesday

and Wednesday K"mes have been sched-

uled with the first Princeton nine which

Bill Clark has coached following a seven

year absence. The next day, the team

moves on to Bethlehem, to i)lay Lehigh

and Friday to Easton for the final en-

counter with I.ehifjh, another member of

the Middle Three.

Team Outlook Is Confident

Cai)tain Bill Moseley's extraordinarily

confident outlook was not shared com-

pletely by Coach Caldwell, but it reflects a

Kenerally felt spirit among team members
which should carry them a long way and

provide plenty of excitement during the

coming season.

Following is a list of the fifteen who were

chosen from the squad of nearly forty who
have been working out for the past three

weeks: Baldinger, Bryant, Forbes, Fuchs,

Latvis, Moseley, Patterson, Salsich, Sim-

mons, Stanley, Stanton, D. Stearns, P.

Stearns, II. Stevens, and Slingerland.

Fundamentals Stressed in Practice

In j)reparation for the vacation trip and

the ensuing fifteen game schedule, the

squad luiscompletcdjust a week of outdoor

practice. Most of the coaching emphasis

lias been ])laced on infield and batting

practice although a few innings of straight

ball have been played.

Thursday afternoon's practice game saw

the team which will probably start on

University Field this Tuesday. Bill Mose-

ley, hard-pegging catcher, was in his usual

post while Tom Bryant, who alternated

with Ted Hapgood a year ago, held down

first base. "Rabbit" Forbes, on second.

Hank Stanton at short, and Eddie Stanley

at third rounded out the infield.

Harry Stevens, heaviest hitter on last

year's outfit and veteran twirler, was in

left field. Doug Stearns, only sophomore

to win a starting berth, occu])ied the oppo-

site side of the field and Pete Salsich

patrolled the center.

Infield reserves who will go on the early

season trip are Bob Patterson, Mike I.atvis,

and Phil Stearns, whose recent finger in-

jury will not ruin his chances for first.

F'ielding Simmons will serve as relief back-

stop while Hank Slingerland and Johnny

Baldinger, pitcher, can be used in the out-

field.

The new batting order reveals Stanley

as lead-oft man, Doug Steams, the only

left handed batter on the team, second and

Stevens in the clean up position. The re-

maining hatting order for the Princeton

clash indicates Stanton, Moseley, Forbes,

Bryant, Salsich, and Fuchs.

A year ago, when the team played six

games, the Tiger series was split and La-

fayette was defeated, with the Purple

succumbing to I-ehigh.

Norman Thomas Will

Address Students April 8
(Continued from First Page)

tt hile Mr. Thomas has also been a constant

contributor to the Socialist and I,al)or

press.

Distinguished for Liberal Views

A graduate of Princeton in 1005, Mr.

Thomas entered the ministrj- in 1911 and

was pastor of the Kast Harlem Presbyter-

ian Cburoh until 1918. His career has

been marked by many stormy passages

through the bitter social and political con-

troversipfl of the day, in wiiich he never

failed to achieve distinction for his liberal

views.

He has never l)ccn averse to practicing

his preachings, aa is evi(lenoe<l by the fact

Lack of Experienced Players

Dims 1936 Tennis Team Hopes

With only three returning Icltermen,

Captain .lerrv Pliipp.s, Frank .li'imings,

and Hob WCller, as a nuclei!.'* around

wliich to liuild his leimis ti^am, Coach

(iiahain is facing a difiicult prolilem in

finding six men of .sufticieni caliber lo cope

with the umiMually stilT opposition wliicli

is III face the Purple netmen this Spring.

Lack of facilities for winter practice and
a W iliiainsloHn Spring in the offing,

coupled with below average niateiiul

coining up from last year's Freslunan

team, have added further (o the gloom

sunouiiding the ciiining campaign.

At present the only bright sjiol on the

tennis horizon is Bare Kingman who trans-

ferred from \n\c last year where be was

Captain of the l!)37 Freshman team, and
who should win one of the first three

starting as.signnients. The other two

singles positions and the doubles will be

chosen from Chajipy CaBkell, Phil Maii-

tius, and Ken Hatcher all juniors, and the

soplnmnires. Bill Dayton, Ted bow, and

.loe Hatch. Al Heynohls, a senior who
has won his letter fiu' the liust two years,

also will see action if he can be persuaded

to forsake the golf links for the tennis

courts.

Golf Trip During Vacation

Called Off at Last Minute

Athletic Council Refuses Sanction

Following Two Week Delay

Regarding Issue

Two weeks' tlelay by the Athletic Coun-
cil in deliberation of t he proposed Varsity

golf team's southern trip during vacation

proved fatal Tuesday, when, on the advice

of Graduate Manager A. \^. Osterhout,

Captain Di<'k Dodge cancelled all plans,

and the tour was definitely shelved.

Mr. Osterhout, whose long absence from

Williainstown left the Council helpless to

act, rejected the list of players submitted

to him, deciding that the group was not

sufficiently strong to represent Williams

officially unless the opposing colleges were
informed of its weakness. He thus

<leemed it necessary to advise the opposing

colleges of the composition of the team, hut

since the scarcity of time seemed to ))re-

vent further negotiations, Dodge and

Osterhout finally discarded the trip alto-

gether.

Delay of Council Causes Action

Whether the Council, wliich had twice

granted "official final" sanction to the trip

before withdrawing it Tuesday, feared that

the team, without all the leltermen on it,

would be defeated too badly in the matches
or whether it did not wish to "insult"

Southern hospitality by .sending down a

team not representing full strength, could

not be learned from Mr. Osterhout. At

any rate, the Graduate Manager, in his be-

lated rejection of the list of golfers, decided

that Dodge must warn Georgetown, North

Carolina and Virginia of the Purple's weak-

ness. Then, if they should still want to

carry out the scheduled practice encoun-

ters, the Athletic Council would give its

permission to the trij). However, with

only three days to communicate with the

other colleges, it was decided advisable to

call everything off.

"Even though four members of the

varsity were unable to make the trip, they

were going to be South, getting practice,

anyhow," said Captain Dodge, "and the

idea of the trip was not to win matches,

but to get other members of the squad in

shape !ot the regular season, which begins

too soon after vacation for adecpiate condi-

tioning on our return to college. Since

Mr. Osterhout's absence had delayed pro-

ceedings so long, his eventual rejection of

the list made it inadvisable to go through

with it."

Disgruntled memliers of the team, spec-

ulating as to the reason for the Council's

opinion that the gro\ip was too weak, could

find no cause except for the board's fear

of the golfers making a [wor showing. Ab
Ellis, former college champion, who with

Dodge conceived the idea of making the

trip, said, "It was understood by ourselves

and the other teams that the matches were

entirely for practice. You cnuhl take the

six lipst golfers they ever had here, and it

wouldn't make any difference if they

hadn't been playing all winter."

that la.it week he v.n» arrested for inciting

riots in connection with a New York cloth-

ing strike. On the grounds that he was
merely engaged in "jieaceful picketing",

Mr. Thomas is planning to bring miit

against- the (Hiliceman who cniised his

arrest.

ON THE

BENCH

The Big The ball teum starts South next

Swing Monday with u group of (iflccii

of the finest anil plenty of high

hopes. The sudden turn for the better in

the weather lias been the menus of rapidly

whipping the team into shai)e and letting

them get out to get the feel of the mud.

and they have worked fast while the sun

lasted. Ill the lew innings of practice

games the pitchers showed up way out in

froiil, which is only natural after the pie-

limiiiary cage work. Some of I he boys

managed to recapture their oKI form in

(piick time and Hank Stanton drilled out a

triple the first time al hat, while lOddie

Stanley and Uahliit Forbes also looked

nice at the dish.

The problem for the spring trip, aside

from the ever pre.sent consideration of

pitchers is to get the greatest bitting power

concentraled into the smallest iiunilicr.

So far it looks jiretty good; the iidield all

are .shaping up fast, Fuchs and Stevens

are always sure hitters, and the substitutes

such as the Stearns', Simmons, and Mike

l.atvis are all i)retty handy willi the wil-

low. Cai)tain Billy has been due for (piilc

a while now and this really does look like a

good year tor bini. lie's a powerful bitter

when he hits, but it's tlic frecnieiicy tliat

counts.

.\ll in all it hioks like a better team going

down this year than last; the inlield shifts

of Stanton to short and Forbes to second

with Stanley holding down the hot corner

and Tom Bryant at first makes it a nicely

Moore '39 Takes Lehman

Cup; Brown '38 Is Second

Victor Amasses 21 V2 Points, Scoring

In Six Events, Taking First

In Hurdles

Uoger Moore. Frcshnif.n hurdler,

sjiriiiter, and Uroiuljiiiiipcr won the Leh-

man Cu|) with 'Jl':- [Hiinls at the conclu-

sion of the iiniiiml event Wednesday.

Don Hrowii, .Sophomore distance runner,

ranked sitoikI with Hi ptdnts, while

sprinter .lor Krenier of the Varsity diish-

nien turned in 1
1

'2 for lliiril.

Moore talliod in six separate events,

taking u first in the ."iO-yard high hurdles

in an unexpected win over Nils Anderson,

Varsity star, and in addition three

.seconds, a tliinl. and a tie f<ir a fourth.

The one nmii triicli leiini hit seven .seconds

over the hiinlU's, lciipe<l I!) ft. H) in. in the

broacljuinp and liiiisbed seconil to Don

Hrowii, who turned in a '2:1)8.7 lime for llie

half mill" around the trciudieriais track.

Gallagher Takes Quarter

The final h<-at of tlie 440, which was

run olT Monday afternoon uinler unfavor-

able weather eonditioiiK. was won by Pete

(lallaghcr, speedy freshman, in the good

lime of 5.5.li. Moore's liiial spurt to the

tape was iimdo just late enough to leave

him inches licbiiiil the wiiini'r, while Don

Brown follciw<-(l Moore closely to come

home tbird. Hog Crowe who won one of

the heals for the event held Saturday,

balanced grouj). Hryant has a nice whip

and inucli more conlidencc than last year;

Haliiiil oiif;lit III enjoy the shorter peg

while Hank hiindlcs the longer one and
(Continued on Fifth Pado)

tightenwl up on his second lap and had to

be ciinlent with two points in fmirth

I
iluce.

'I'ud Fairbanks, another yearling, threw

the shot :I7 ft. 4 in. in the eagi' to topple

.Nick llolincs, while Burly Pow<'ll, who hail

looki'd nood in practice. slip|ied up in his

lorin and look liflh place, being nosed out

by .Ndinny Ueevcs ami .liinniy M(dT<tt,

The NK(I heart breaker was taken by Don
Brown, while Hoge Moore no.seil Bud

Chapinan, who was heavily favored In the

evdit, forseciuid. Hill Barker, a niemher

of the relay team during I he past se.'i.son.

galloped in fourth, ami I'ele (hdlagher re-

ceived a lone point bu' lifth jilacc.

Brown also took the mile in the slow

time of 4:.').'j.(i, followed by Chapman
and .lobnny Marshall, former prep-scho{il

star from Virginia. .Mm Gregory, another

freshman with lots of ex|ierieiice In the

inile grind, was fourth, while Gallagher

added another point lo his total with fifth

position past ihc tape. The complete

scores inailc during the meet follow:

Moorc^ - 21}^

Brown 13

Kreiner ip.j

Gallagbi'r 1

1

.•\ndcrsoii 7

Chapman 01^

C'uinbor !>

F'airhanks 5

BriggK ,5

llolines 4

Balliuityne 3J.J

Nelligan 34
Marshall 3

Reeves 3

Beals 2'A
Barker 2}^
Moffett 2 .,

Powell 1

Cleaver 1

Ingineers
ask the iv^-is)

•••,7

.• • •

If the Owl or the Mi/k has already gone, drop into the Roosevelt

and we will put you up. We know that not every student has a

room-mate whose family can provide free beds in New York City,

and we likewise know that the Grand Central and Pennsylvania

Stations are pretty dreary spots at 3:30 in the morning. So come

around and we will fix you up somehow.

OH, YES/ Kiforgot to again remindyou that Guy Lorn-
bardo and his Royal Canadians are playing in the Grill.

A
UNITED
HOTEL
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Financial Problems of Ptolemaic

Egypt Described by Prof. Harper

Basing liiH talk uimhi clutu wliicli Iiuh

Imjcii di«(!OV('ri!<l on tliouHumls of pupyrj

tliroUKliout K((.V|)t, IVofenwir (JeDrxc M.

IIiir|M'r Uictured on "Some (Jbwrvutioiis

(111 the Finuiiciul AiTuirH of I'lolcniair

Kuypl", Thursday afternoon, in the

ThvinpHun I'hysit'a Laboratory, hi Iiin

talk which niarked the eonrhiMion of the

Thurwlay l.eeliire »erien for IhiH Ni-axon, the

M|)eaker loUl of the iiilrieate and rather

succexHful (inaneial Hysteni which wau

work^l out diirinj; the I'tolcmuic |)eriud

more liian 2,'2(K) years a^o.

IVrhaps thenioBi intereMliiiKeonipariHon

whieli Dr. Harper hrouKhl out in hix talk,

waH that of llie /«; cn]iilii amount of tax-

ation in 250 U.C. and at tlie prenenl lime.

While (he popuhition of lO^ypt has rixen

from seven to fourteen niiUion peoph' (hir-

ing this period the amount of taxation

«liieh is U'VH'd on the av<'raKe has in-

creased only from $i;i.tH) to SCJ.St) for each

iadividual. This heara out the old xayiuK

llial "KKypt never chauKeH."

Professor Harper made clear to his audi-

ence that while all the property In the

ciaitilry wuh directly or indirectly owned

hy the Pharaoh, there wore no tax collec-

tors and the inhabitants, were not unbear-

ably tax(Hl, as is the common opinion. Kacli

home made out their own levy with the

help of a tax contractor and if their tax

happened to be in the form of (jfain or

otiier produce, tlioy paid for its i)assaKC to

the enmity Kranary where the tax was

taken out of the total yield. Another

nitlier startling jioint which was brou){lit

ii|i was that the lowest i>aid worker, hIio

received only thirty dollars a year, could

exist upon thi.s seeniin^ly ])uny amount by,

uiiil it was often done, .spendints ten dollars

iiM wheat, another ten on beer and other

food, and the reniainiiif; ten on clothes and

rent.

Bermuda, West Indies, Florida To

Attract Students This Vacation

b'rulaij. March HI—The warmer climes

cif Hermiida, the West Indies, and Florida.

not to mention the triple-threat charms

of wine, women, and sonx, will lure one out

of every ten undergraduates toward a

Naitliern migration startinK today, ac-

<'ordinK to statistics released by the Wil-

liams Travel Bureau. .\ttractin){ the

xreatest number are the islands of the

Caribbean, with Dixie a clo.se second,

with Hamilton harbor running third.

"It is a nood year for traveling with

the floods surroimdinK the principal

cities in the Ea.st." staled Eldon Stowell

'37, head of the Bureau. "I have had lots

of business from those men living in these

stricken areas. You know, it's not much
fun wading throunh water the whole

vacation." The approximate fifty West

Indies voyagers include thirty-one (5lee

Club members uniler the direction of

President Kimber and Manager dePeyster

who are .sailing for Nassau tonight on

board the Britannic and returning Sunday.

April ,5. Accompanying them will he

eight Purple Knights, ui«)ii whose ship-

hoard iM'rformani'e ileiwnds their |K)S8i-

bility of a North Cajie cruise engagement
for next summer.

In addition to the eight students plan-

ning to sail directly to Bermuda about
thirty-live are casting ex|)eetant eyes
toward the well-advertised Florida sun-
shine, with various opinions concerning a
Barney Oldfieldian trip. One coritem-

plator of a non-stop thirty-six-hour run
stated that in spite of its being "a helluva
long hoi) to take in one jump, three of us
can make it without too much trouble."

In contrast to this was the expression
of contempt by an advocate of tlie "one
night slop" journey, for "those jack-
asses" who "will have to sleep for about
twenty-four hours to recover from their

dumhiiesa."

FORGET-ME-NOT INN
Adjoining College Campus

Rooms with Private Bath

Garage on Premise* Open All Year

Telephone, Williamstown 379

Wlien in Greenfield

stop at

THE WELDON

Lacrosse Players Start

Practice On Lab Campus

Forty Candidates Report To Coach
Snively ; First Game April 29

With Dartmouth

Approximately forty caiididiites for the

Frej(linian and Varsity lacrosse teanis have
joined in prc-s(!aHon workouts under Coach
Whoops Snively in the cage and on the

l.ab Campus in preparation for their first

game with Dartmouth on April '2i).

It was feared that weather Cdiiditioiis

would confine the prospective scpwd mem-
bers to the cage until alter spring rt-ecHs

when ground conditioned on the flood-

eoveied Cole Field would be suitable for

practice down there. However, ict^ent

fair weather has allowed short wnrk-oiitis

on the l,al) Canipiin where ihills in funda-

mentals and conditioning exercises have
been the center of conceiilialion.

Six Lettermen Graduated
(iraduation took only six of hiHt year's

squad members leaving more tlmii two-

thirds of the Varsity and practically all

of last season's Freshman material ns

foundation for this .spring's team. Almost

completely intact is the "pony", or liglit-

weiglit (Mimbinatioii of last year on which

Paul lliggins. Waring Roberts, and Tom-
my Cantwell playcil important roles.

. Good first siring material Is also found

available in Captain Walt Potts and his

defense combination of Clravy .lones.

Bill (j'ohcndet, and Corny Hays. Tom
Duncan, W St ration, and .less Doynton,

veterans of last year's Frcslinuui teiirn. are

also among the slronfj; contenders for first

string positions.

On the Bench
(Oontlnued from Fourth Pxe)

Kddie is Kddie which is eiiiiujsh for any-

IxHly's ball team.

With all this in mind we'll give the

Purple three of the four gumuii. Stevens

and Fuclis ouKlit tu be able to win one

apiece and Johnny Balihnger, while we

haven't se<Mi him w()rk under fire, has a

tricky delivery and plenty of stuff when

he's under control. If everything else

fails, MoHC still has a "lire hall"; Simmons

can handle either the mound or the re-

ceiver's job, and even the "Itch" might

T
have u few inninK^ left in the whip. But

don't menliun lJ|wala.

The Noblest With the Lacroaae squad

Roman. getting out and starting to

bai'k each other playfully

on the l.ub Campus, anil the spring tmek

seasiMi opening up with the diseoveries of

new talent in the Ixthmun Cup entrantK,

we iloii't want the idea to get around that

Baseball is the only sport for the clowns.

From Plansky himself we gel the story of

one Huek, a tall, gangling, low haired

.Jockey from the corn belt who look top

honors in the Olvmpic shot put of 192H.

Mr. Huck wan also a javehii thrower au<l

while ulteiidiuK the I'enn relays in prefia-

rution for the Olympics he first learned of

the tremendous part played by the javelin

in uneieni warfare.

The historian whom he met up with

must have spared no detail, for the luaa

leaving the park late that afternoon found

the gate guardeil by a tall gentleman with

a javelin in one hand and a sixteen |><aind

shot in the other, topping olT the ensemble

of stre<M shoes, silk socks, and track suit

with a very nifty pep|HM' and salt cap and
a, very serious face. The photogiapherH

failed to show.

Vlii,

Sp^nd Easter

in smart

Tudor City

$292 a day
Theatres, shops, and the golnss-

on about town are just a Few

blocks away when you stop at

Hotel Tudor. And it's in Tudor

City, New York's smart residen-

tial community. A new hotel

—

600 rooms

—

dllv^ith private bath.

Single rooms $2; double $3.

Special rates by the week.

Hotel Tudor
J^lew Yor\

Two blocks east of Grand Central

304 East 42nd St.

MUrray Hill 4-3900

Fred F. French Management Co., Inc.

Modern rooms by day or week

ORCHARD INN
I'nilrr new MHnnRenii>nt

BREAKFAST - DINNERS - LUNCHES
.Specializing in Steak and Chicken dinners

MRS. WM.^URRAT, lliute 1. Still M, Wlliiinlein. Mm

For Anything

Photographic
Of College and Student*

Also Picture Framei

Go to

H. E. KINSMAN
College

Photographer

MODEL LAUNDERING CO.

Fraternity Flatwork a Specialty

Coat, Apron and Towel Supply

For Service Telephone 162

CopTTlgtlt 1930, The Aiucncau Tkjtja*.(.\j Compji.7

A LIGHT SMOKE
OF RICH, RIPE-BODIED TOBACCO

The top leaves of all tobacco plants tend to give a defi-

nitely harsh, alkaline taste. The bottom leaves tend to

acidity in the smoke. It is only the center leaves which

approach in nature the most palatable, acid-alkaline bal-

ance. In Lucky Strike Cigarettes, the center leaves are used.

Luckies are less acid

R«c»nt ch>micol ttf ihow*

that othar popular brands

hav« on exeats of acidity

over Lucky Strike of from

S3% to 1002.

Exceit of AcidityofOther

!. . .. 5. . . 5
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Drastic Changes in

Forum Board Proposed
(Continued fruni First PuKe)

Koruin hv u majority vote of the luuirii

then in oftioe.

FuiuiH ft)r the Forum allot toil hy the

Student Activitien Council will in the

future he nmteheil hy an e()uul amount

fnun the udniiniHtriilioii, Forney ntuted

when tlie iiil'ornuition was relcast'd. The
Forum ntenihciH are also looking foruaril

to the estahlisliiiient of an eiKlowmeiit

fund h»r the leclure« hy whieli tht' hurilen

on the eoUejic iniyht he redueeil with a

ttiniultiineouK increase in the feen that

could he paid speakers, "Tliere is a

dehnite possihility of such an eiulounient

within a short time," Forney declnrcd.

All meniluTs of the new Forum in-

cluding faculty memhers, seniors, jnniors,

and pernumtnt memhers, will eaeh have

one vote in all ordinary mutters under

discussion according to the constitution

while any undcrj;raduate inemher can lie

expelled by a two-thirds v<ite of the hoard

for lack of interest or faihire to cooperate.

The faculty memheiB will have staKKcred

terms so that oidy one new faculty repre-

sentative will be chosen eacli year.

Contrary to practise in the present

Forum, the president and seeretiiry-

treasurer of the committee under the new-

order will he elected from the Junior

memhers \)y the Senit)r and Faculty mem-
bers immetiiately i)rior to tiie retirement

of the Senior committee.

Meetings of the Forum must take place

at least once a month under the new ]>lan

while the sjiejtkers obtained must not be

of sucli a nature as to overlaj) the functions

of the smaller j^roups. In order to secure

"the most desirable dates", the consti-

tution further provides that most of the

sj>eakers on the program be engaj>:ed fur in

advance, preferably in tlie preceding

spring; and all speakers shall he selected

by a majority vote of all memhers of the

Forum.
Tlie preamble and most important sec-

tions of the new constitution follow.

CONSTITUTION AND BY-LAWS OF THE
WILLIAMS FORUM

Whereas we of the lll.'JIi mul I'.IIJ7 Forum (A>in-

iiiittees feel thiit the present system of presentation

of speakers to the c-ollege by tlie niiw-e.\isting Fnruni

is iriii(le(iuute, and whereas we are vf the iipinion

that a program of prominent and authoiitative

epeakere on various plmses of intellet-t ual, social,

tinil fconomii.' hfe u- a dt-Mral'U' imil valuable ttdjuiul

li) tlie I'olleitt' curnculuni, we tlo tii'rehy entubliiih u

i-uiuiiiiution for uii uri^aniiuiion to serve the uhove-

iiieiiliuiied fuui-tion.

.\UTi<l.K ill

Sefl 1 u The Forum luMini shall be i-oinptxieil

at uity one liiite of not IfbK than nine nor inure ihun

ei«v«iiteen ineinberM, i'uniprit>eit u» folhiwb:

A. Three fuiulty n eniber».

1). Throe lo live t«niorB.

('. Three to Hve junion*.

I). The lieadH of the Williatiit Christian Aaso-

eiutiun and the Liberal Club.

b Fur the tir^i >eur, the board shall roiisist of

live juiiium and (ive M-niorb and at the end of the

year iliere shutl l)e u vute lo deteriuine whether or

nut there tdiall be a reilui'tion in n einber:^.

Se«'t, 2, The three fiivully niendjert; sli;dl be iip-

poinieil i>ne from each division by the ^re^idellt of

llie < 'oUejie to «erve a three-year lerni. one evpiriuK

curb year. Ueappuiiiiment tihatl he pobuilile at the

President's diHcreiion.

Sei-t. '.i. The Senior eotnnnttee t^liall rontsiot of

the Junior coniniiitee of tlie preceuinii; year. It

shall relireiininediately upon r>eleL'lion of the ini'uni-

infi: Junior coniiiiittee.

Sect, -J. 'I'he Junior fonintittee )«hall be ehoKeii

iluriiiK Mareh »>f its Sophomore year by a majority

vote of tlie Forum l)oanl, to serve upon the subse-

i|uent retirement of the Senior conindttee. Itn

members shall be eliosen on the hu^is of inlereut,

ahility, and sueh general ronHiileration» us seem

relevant.

Set-t. r>. Automatir nieinherNhip shall mt to llie

lieatls of tlie W illianis Christian Association and the

l.iheral Club.

Sect. t). A majority vote of the Forum board

can at any time awanl mendiership, either peniia-

aeiit ami automatic, or fi)r a periotl of one year, lo

the beads of such |>;roupsas the Philosophical t'nion,

Adeipliic I'nion, etc., uidess such action increases

the size of llie board lo more than seventeen.

Sect. 7. .\ majority vote of the Forum board

Clin ut any lime deprive any position of automatic

luenibership.

Sect. 8. It shall not be deemetl necessary to fill

any vacancy oceurrinji in theundernraduate portion

of the l)()!ird eitlier Ijy resiRnation or by election of a

Junior iiiemlier to one of the positions of Senior

auton aiic u enibership.

AKTICLK IV

Sect. 1. A President and Secretary-Treasurer

shall beelecteil by a iiajoriiy vote of the Senior and

Kacultymembersof the Forum board ivinn the ir.ein-

l)ers of the Junior committee imn.ediately prior to

tlie retirement of tlie Senior committee.

Sect. 2. It shall be the duty of the President to

perfiirni nil executive functions for the board, to call

neetinKs and preside tliereat, and to act as general

representative of the Fortun,

Sect. ;i. It aliall he the duty of the Secretary-

Treasurer to manage the booUs and accounts of the

Forum, to record minutes of the meetings, to man-
age the details of the actual presentation of speak-

ers, and to act in the President's place in case of his

absence.

Sect 4. It shall be the duty of the n embers of

the Junior coniii ittee to perform any tasks which
tlie Secretary-Treasurer may assign to theni in con-
nection with the details of presenting a speaker.

Sect. 5. Any undergraduate n.eniher of the

t'orum I't'iird bhulj l>« liable for expuUion up<'n u

two-lhnd^ vote of the retit of the htfurd. KxpulHicn

nhiill he deeii etl nei-eHHury eil her in vnae of lack of

iitiereHt <>r id failure to cooiierute

AHTICI.K Vl

Sect 1 S n eetiuK of the I'orutn board shall he

held durMl^ the f rat week of every mi»nth of the col-

leKt^ year, >ind ax many other tin ee> as may r>eeni

iitH-eaKary i>> carry out the buHineiiii uf the orguniiu-

tion.

Sect. 'J. Fach nieinljer t»f the hoard hIiuII repre-

sent u ttinglc %'ole in any decision.

Sect. '.i. ."^I'lectiou of speakers and any otlier

deciHii>im shatl l>e made hy a majority vute of tlie

Forum hoard, except as otherwise slated in the cuii-

stiiulion,

Adelphic Union Loses to

Hawaiian Debating Team
(Cuiitliiued from First Page)

ineiit <if till' KDveriior i>r Judaea anil not re-

ceiving till' priviloKef of si'iiiliiin an iii'tivi'

rp])re8i'ntativi' to Connrt'ns "r vuliiin fur

tlie I'resiik'iit iif tlic I'nitoil Stati's, wliili'

they IHiy more luxes tlwui seventeen nmiii-

liuiil states. His assertion timt "We are

ready to Kovern ourselves" « us su|i|)i>rteil

by eviilenee of excellent eilueational facili-

ties, old aKe insumnce, public liealtli

nieusures, no ilefuult of bonds, anil iiulus-

Irinl ilevelopinent.

Present Administration Praised

"1 should never deny that Hawaii is an

integral part of the United States," stated

KayniDiid A. McConnell '30, first sjieaker

for Williams. Citing the evidences of

satisfactory conditions in the islands, he

asserted that local reform was possible

under the present system with the gover-

nor ready to check discord and disoriler

and the satisfaction of the population ad-

mitted by the President of the University

of Hawaii. The artificiality of the issue

raised by the .lones-Costigan bill, which he

declared replaced the promise of statehood,

was condemned. "The labor and race sit-

uation," he said referring to the plantation

system, "will not be best served by state-

hood."

In the cross-examination by George D.

Forney '30 of Casstevens the latter em-
phasized the absence of race riots and the

fact that Hawaiian prosperity has bem
due almost entirely to the judiciousness i f

the island legislattrj. McConnell, wl en

questioned by North, asserted the danger

t ) statehood from the complex race situa-

tion, to which the latter retaliated by cit ii g
similar conditions in Boston and New
York.

In the rebuttal for the negative Forney

stressed the question "What is to be

Haineil?" with the mention iif "Stat«luM)d

overridden" by the present administra-

tion, republican government versus feudal

upbringing, and further involving the

rnited States in the I'aeitic.

"Why should not Hawaii be given repre-

84'ntalion with taxation?" asked North in a

rebuttal which stressed that social asix'cts

would not be affected by political cliange.

The ,Iai>ani'se, he asserted, can only reach

a proportion of thirty imt cent to the total

population, and race ilifTerences do not

iiffi'ct voting ill the territory.

Why Wait Until Morning?

Wlien you can get the out-

standiiig news of tlie day
every evening through the full

lea.sed wire As.sociuted I'ress

service ur

THE TRANSCRIPT
North Adams, Mass.

On Sale at .> P. M. on all

WUliamstown News Stands

DRINK
DOBLER

p. O. N.

ALESand BEERS

International Shop
"Gifti for Everybody from Everywhere"

Objets D*art

Georgian and Victorian Silver

Glass-Copper-Brass

Jewelry-Textiles-Small Antiques

Choice Bits for the Collector

EDITH McCOY. Importer, Wiliiam»town

MODERN DAIRY north adams
Delivers real Pasteurized Milk and Cream in

Williamstown daily

Deliveredfrom one of the most modern plants

in northern Berkshire

Telephone 2670-R R. STEELE, Prop.

America's Favorite Candy
Other Curtlss Products

Curtiss Candy CompaQy
OTTO SCHNERING, Pres. CHICAGO

lUIITERFINGER
BUY JIMINY
MOON SI'OON
t;(K:ONUT GRUVE
MILKNUT LOAF
CHOCOLATE MALLOWS
c:iro(:oL\rE caramels
NUTniHTER PILLOWS
BU'ITER TOFFEE
BABY RUTH MINTS
BABY RUTH FRUrr DROPS

I

clIOIIlcl...it*s as much a part of

Chesterfield as the taste

WEDKISDAT SATU1»AT

OSA IflWO

poifanxB MAanni

KOSRLANETZ OBCHKSTBA AND CHOKUS

9 P. M. (c. s. T.)-coLumu krwoik

Didyou ever

notice the difference

in the aroma of

Chesterfield tobacco?

Every person who knows about

tobacco will understand this...

for to get a pleasing aroma is

just like getting a pleasing taste

from fruit.

Mild ripe tobaccos, home-
grown, and welded with the

rightkindoftobaccofrom far-off

Greece and Turkey (Samsoun,

Smyrna, Xanthi and Cavalla) . .

.

. . . that'^s why Chesterfield

has a morepleasing aroma.

. with that pleasing aroma

O l'9<. LiGOTT * Mnu Tobacco Co.
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Socialism Only Way to Avoid Disaster,

Thomas States in Chapin Hall Address

NewDeal,01dPoliticalParties

Dead, Reformer Tells

His Audience

Austin Broadhurst '38

"We «liiill drift to new economic dis-

iiBler. There \k iiothinx in slxlit to Kive

hope unless the peojjle of America lake a

ureal stride toward SocialiBni," Mr, Nor-

man Thomas, perennial SocialiBt presiden-

tial candidate, prophesied in answer to the

question, "After the New Deal- What?",

posed as the subject of his lecture Wednes-

day evening in (Jhapin Hall. A lar^e and

responsive audience heard Mr. Thonuis

jm'dict tlic downfall of Capitalism and

plead for action by the younger genera tion

of .•\nierica in his speech presented under

the auspices of the Liberal Club.

The question, 'After the New Deal

—

What?', ap|)lies right now," Mr. Thomas

stilled. "Whatever happens in the elec-

liiiii of November, l!)3ti, we (mn already

spciik of the New Deal, as it took shape in

tlic lirst two years of Roosevelt's adminis-

ttMtion, ill the past tense," the eminent

Siicialisl continued, heartened by l'rofes.sor

Cliiirles I.. Safford's spirited rendition of

"Thelnteriialioiiaie" on the organ asu pre-

lude to Mr. Thomas's remarks.

New Deal Dead

Comparing the economics of the New

Deal to the method of keeping a man from

frt'czing to death by ruiming him around in

cin^les, Mr. Thomas <leclared that the New
Deal died because it lost the consent on

which it was based, because the Supreme

Ciiiirt reasserted itself, and because of the

New Deal's economic failure to provide

jirosperity or even recovery. "The Su-

preme Court," Mr. Thomas said, "has as-

serted that no goveriim<!iit has the [Miwer

to do what Mr. Roosevelt attempted to do

and that no government has the power to

act to remedy social or economic condi-

tions."

"Our government is not a true democ-

racy but one in which the Supreme Court

says that our electe<l representatives have

no power to act in an emergency," Mr.

Thomas continued. "Ours is, in the last

analysis, a government by the Supreme

Court or, more accurately, by a written

constitution interjireted by a majority of

the Supreme Court."

"I was no mourner at the burial of

N.R.A. The bird was alrea<ly groggy,"

(Continued on Fifth Pbrc)

Dr. Henry to Speak On

*War or Peace in East'

To Interview Students Interested

In Studying Next Year At

Lignan University

Dr. .lames M. Henry, Provost of I^ignan

University in Canton and one of the most

distinguished educators in China, will

speak in .leaui) Hall Sunday evening at

7. .30 imder the auspices of the Forum on

"War or Peace in the Far East". In

America to attend the annual meeting of

the trustees of I.ignan University, Dr.

Henry will interview any students of

Williams interested in a year of study at

l.ignan, preferably members of the cla,s8 of

Ifl.SS, after his speech.

Boni and brought up in China and
speaking Cantonese as one of his two
native tongues. Dr. Henry is very fa-

miliar with the temperament and men-
tality of the Chinese and alive to national

and inteniational complications svirround-

ing China. President of l.ignan I'ni-

vcraity until )925, when new educational

laws growing out of national awakening
made it necesaarj* for a Chinese to assume
the presidency, and provost since thi-t

time, he has repeatedly proved his skill

and great tact in mana<cing one of the

largest foreign directed educational in-

stitutions when growing nationalism in

China require<l these traits.

A delightfvil personality and an im-
pressive speaker. Dr. Henry has earned
the admiration and respect of all the
groups he has addressed aa well as dis-

playing a keen knowledge of the impli-

cations of the actions going on about him.

GRAY B. LARKUM '37

New Undergraduate Council Head

Larkum Is Chosen to Head

The Undergraduate Council

Conklin Elected Vice President of

Body Which Begins Duties

This Monday

Gray B. Larkum of West Hartford,

Conn, was chosen to head the Under

graduate Council for the coming year

following a meeting of that body last

Tuesday night, while Frank B. Conklin

was elected Vice-President for the term

which will come to an end at the beginning

of Spring Recess next year. The present

Council will come into power officially

Monday night, when the authority of the

unit will be passed over to the present

.lunior Board. At the meeting Tuesday

the members of the Council who will usher

in the Thompson Memorial Chapel during

the coming months was made known.

Larkum pre))ared for Williams at the

Kingswood .School, where he was active on

the school paper, was Captain of the soccer

team, playe<l baseball, and was a member
of the student council, as well as class

secretary. At Williams he has been out-

standing in soccer, winning his letter la.st

fall in that s|)orl, took .Sophomore Honors

last Spring, is a .lunior Adviser, and is

affiliatcil with the Delia Upsilon fra-

ternity.

Conklin pre])arcd at Deorfield, where he

manaj^ed the football team and was active

(Continued on Third Page)

Dr. Fairman Chosen to Conduct

Research at Harvard Next Year

Dr. Charles Fairman, A.ssisfjinl Pro-

fessor of Political Science, has been se-

lected as a Brandeis Research Fellow in

the Harvard Law Sc1kk)I where he will

carry on next year a study of Supreme
Court .lustiees since the Civil War. No
substitute for the Williams professor has

yet been appointed.

In I92() some friends establislietl a fund

in honor of Mr. .lustice IjouIs D. Brandeis

to provide for the carrying on of research

at the Law School by some one especially

invite<l each year by the Faculty of Ijiw.

The award is ordinarily made to some
University professor.

Professor Fairman has published several

articles on Justice Samuel F. Miller, who
sat at the Court from isfi2 to ISOO, and he

is now engage<l on a study of .luatice .loseph

P. Bradley, who served during approxi-

mately the same period. He intends to

go on to Chief Justice Waite and to .lus-

tice Stephen J. Field, the latter a graduate

from Williams in 1S37.

A graduate of the University of Illinois

in ID IS, Dr. Fairman t<K)k post^traduate

courses at Illinois, the University of Paris,

the University of Ijondon, and reeeived his

Ph.D. at Harvard in 1926. He has

taught at Harvard and at Pomona College.

He was called to Williams in 1 930.

Dr. Fairman is the author of The Lair

of Martial Rule. He is Pre»!dt;nt of the

Williams Chapter of the A.A.H.P.

Four Members of Faculty

Will Not Return to College

According to New Catalogue

Eighty-two Officers of Instruction

Listed for 1936-1937; Addi-

tional Appointments Later

Four members of the iiresent faculty

have not been reajjpolnted for the coming

year. It was disclosed Tuesday by the

College Catalogue for l!)3t)-1937. Those

who will not return next fall are Charles L.

(iraliam, Swinniilng Coach and Assistant

Professor of Physical Education; Dr. W^
Ritteiiliousc Ricliardsdii '22, Instructor in

English; Andrew iS. Keck, Instructor In

Fine Arts; and Robert P. Eldrldge, In-

structor 111 tJreek and Latin.

The list of the eighty-two "Officers of

Instruction for 1!)3(')-1!)37" includes Dr.

William E. McElfresh as one of the seven

Professors Emeriti, Charles L. Ilazelton '30

as AK.slstaiit in Chemistry, and the names

(if the five recently announced new ap-

liointees who will jissumo their duties here

next .September.

A note at the foot of this roll states that

additional officc^rs of instruction are to be

announced later in the departments of

Economics, English, Health and Ath-

letics, Physics, and Political .Science. The
new swimming coach Is likewise still to be

chosen.

Mr. Oraham came to Williams as an

Instructor in Physical Education in 1922

just two years after Ills graduation from

S|)ringtiel(l College. In 1924 lie liecame

an Assistant Professor. During the sabati-

cal leave of the late Dr. Guerdon Messer

(Continued on Second Page)

Glee Club Visits Nassau,

Bermuda During Vacation

Four Concerts, Music by Knights

Feature Nine-day Cruise

On 'Britannic'

Four concerts at sea and ashore com-

prised the successful Nassau-Bermuda

cruise enjoyeil by thirty members of the

Glee Club and the Purple Knights during

spring recess. Manager Frederick A
dePeyster '36 stated that the financial

result was a profit of about four hundred

dollars, divided among the members of t he

organization, as compared to the api)roxi-

mately two hundred dollar gain of last

year's trip to Nassau.

Dr. and Mrs. Paul Birdsall and Dr. John

H. Rol>erts accompanied the club which

sailed from New York on the Cunarder

"Britaimic" on the evening of Friday,

March 27. Nassjiu was reached the

following Monday morning after a mill-

pond voyage largely spent in rehearsing.

A large audience attended the concert at

the .lungle Club that evening; official

mourning, however, caused the alisence of

Governor-general and Lady Clifford. Mrs
Levy kindly invited the undergraduates

to use the magnificent swimming pool at

her estate during their visit at the island.

The departure on Tuesday noon began

the Bermuda run, on which the "Britan-

ic's" passengers were entertained by

another Glee Club concert that evening

and the Purple Knight.s, who played daily

for tea and evening dancing, with a cos-

tume ball Wednesday night.

The arrival in Hamilton harbor Thurs-

day noon wiia followed by a concert on

the same evening in the Colonial Ojiera

Hou.se before a small audience, after which

the club gave its most successful perform-

ance of the cniise in the grill room of the

Hotel Hamilton, where they sang three

numbers in return for free refre-shmenta at

the invitation of the manager, Mr. WimkIs.

This rendition was extremely well re-

ceived by the patrons of the hotel, .\fter

the departure from Bermuda late Friday

afternoon the first rough weather of the

cruise was encountered, and continued

until the arrival in New York on Sunday,

April 5.

The next concert will be in conjunction

with the Vassar Glee Club in Chapin

Hall on April 25, followed by a dance at

the Williams Inn with music by the Pur-

ple Knights. Approximately seventy girls

are expected to make the trip to Williams-

town.

Far Reaching Changes For Next Year s

Curriculum Meet Over Forty Courses

Christian Association To

Hold Embassy Next Week

Visiting Clergymen Will Organize

Discussions in Garfield Club

And Fraternities

14 Courses Not Offered This

Year To Be Presented

In September

.Successful last year at WilllHins and

other Eastern colleges, the Williams

Christian .Association will again conduct

an Emba.ssy tit take place Monday and

Puesday, April 13 and 14. Sixteen men
associated with the church will lead dis-

cussion groups in the Garfield Club and

the fifteen fiaternily bouses where they

have been invited to stay during the two-

day period.

"Building a Philosophy of Life" is the

.subject chosen by the W. C. A. for the

Emba.ssy. As the Embassy last year wa.s

criticised as being too religious in nature,

the Executive Committee has endeavored

to select a subject which will .stress the

importance of practical living and not

resolve into purely religious arnuments.

The men wlio will head the discussions

are all young, and have shown sympathy

with college problems, two of them being

Williams gnuluate.s themselves.

Nature of Discussions

The discussions, open to all members of

the S(jcial groups, will start immediately

following dinner with a short talk by the

Embassy representative and will 1)6 fol-

lowed l)y questions from the undergrad-

uates. .\t K.15 there will be a brenk in the

talk so that those pressed by work may
leave, and afterwards, informal discussions

are to be held for those who remain.

On both days the program is to be very

much the same with the discussions in the

evening and Informal contacts during the

day. These informal meetings between

the undergraduates and the Christian

workers, stated John D. Reeves '37, presi-

dent of the \V. C. A., proved invaluable

last year. Ree»es also declared that the

Christian Association, in conducting the

Embassy, Is not trying to reform anyone

or to inflict religious ideas on the student

body, but is merely giving the college an

opportunity to discuss life and Its phi-

losophy with men who, by the very nature

of their work, are qualified to put fortli

ideas which possibly the classroom has

neglected.

Visiting Clergymen

The following men will compose the

Embassy: Rev. Thomas S. Akeley, Christ

Church, Gardiner, Maine, will he at the

Theta Delta Chi House; Rev. Daniel

(Continued on Sixth Page)

Far reaching (changes in next year's

eurriciiluin affect lug more than forty

courses are Indicated in the College's latest

Catalogue issued on Tuesday. The al-

terations have been made In a carefully

studied effort to correlati^ more efficiently

the c(jursc!s whit'h will be taken under the

new major set ups and comprehensive

system of exam I nations.

A total of fourteen <'ourses not iiffered

this year arc announced for 193(i-37 while

a number of otlau- (bourses have been so

drastically rrajrgaiiized that they are vir-

tually new. Most vitally affected of

next year's courses are those in CJeology,

Physics. Economics and Latin, while

five of the seveuteen departments have

made only .slight alterations. Every de-

partment In wlilcli a major is offered has

mailc provLslon for a .lunior Honors course.

In some cases, however, there Is no under-

graduate who will be qualified to take such

work next fall.

The new College Bulletin also reveals

that seniors taking honors work and .J\mlors

who are candidates for the honors degree

will not be re<iuired—as will all others— to

attend the last secular exercise before, and

the last secular exercise after College

holidays and recesses.

From what was at first a bewildering

compilation of renamed, renumlicred, and

reorganized courses—bracketed and un-

bracketed—the following can he ascer-

tained:

(1) Eight completely new courses are to

be offered

;

(2) Six others not given this year will be

offered

;

(3) Two presented this year have been

bracketed;

(4) Six .Senior courses have become
.Junior courses and three .Junior have been

ojwned to Sojihomores. History 5-6,

formerly a Sophomore course, is listed as a

Junior course.

(Continued on Third Page)

Horace Clark Scholarships

Awarded Hoyt, Dorfman '36

Richard Lathers Medal Given To
Strauss for Winning Essay

On States' Rights

Registrations for 1936-37

To Commence on Monday

Members of Three Lower Classes

Must Have Schedules Filed

By April 24

The registration period for the next

college year, 193()-37, will conimenoe next

Monday, April 13, and will continue

through Friday, A|)rll 24. Heginning as a

innovation this year, each student in the

three lower classes must begin his regis-

tration during the first week of this

period, April 13-18, and then must com-

plete it by Friday, Ajiril 24.

In order to simplify this procedure, full

instniction concerning registration ami the

office hour schedules of the registration

officers have been printed and will he

available at the Dean's Office on Monday
moniing. These schedules have Jieen

prepared with the idea of giving each

student a chance to confer with one of the

officers before planning his course of

study for next year and in order that every

one may make use of this opportunity,

studcnta are requested to obtain this in-

formation and to begin their registration

as soon as possible.

Vntil further notice. Professors T. C.

Smith and J. H. Rol>ert« will t)e available

in the Dean's office daily from nine to

twelve and from two to four, except in

group letter "I", for consultation on

regislratiun problems.

Edward A. Hoyt '3t), of New ^drk City,

and Eugene F. Dorfman '3<), of Pittsfield,

luive been chosen liy (lie Faculty to re-

ceive the Horace F. Clark Prize Scholar-

ships, Dr. Dennett has annimnccd. The
two $5fK).(X) Scholnrsbips to be used for

graduate study, are awarded aimually

im the basis of "superior schidarship,

general ability, and interest in scholarly

research".

At the siune time It was announced that

iStaiiley R. .StrauRs '3(>, of New York City,

will receive the Lathers bronze medal and

$5().(K) prize for his wliming e.s.say en-

titled Slates nights nn n I'nUticnl Si/iiiM.

The Clark Scholarsbi])S, won last year

by Herbert Stein and Bennett Boskey,

fiavebeon established in memory of Horace

F. Clark 'H3 under the provisiims of the

will of Madame Marie Loui.se Souberbcille,

bis (laughter. Ojien to all seniors who

t uni in an es.s)vy of not less t ban a t bousiuid

words, the Richard Lathers prize winner is

chosen by the Faculty if his work on an

assigned subject Is deemed worthy of

pvihlicntion in the SpringfirM Rrpiiblican

or some Berkshire County ncw9|)a|>er.

Hoth Hoyt and Dorfman earned I'hi

Beta Kappa keys in their .Junior years,

and both are Oarfield Scholars. The
former is Pr(^ident of the Liberal Club

and a prominent memlier of the Hopkins

Txig while the latter is a member of the

Science Club and is to \ye Class Valedic-

torian. Both are members of the Gar-

field aub.
Strauss prepared for College at the

Berkley-Ir^•ing School in New York. He
has played Freshman baseball and bas-

kethall and was on the Varsity Imsketliall

squad. He is a member of the Garfield

Cluh.
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FURTHER CHANGES
Perhaps tlip most (iuliidus of the iuliiiinislralivc chanKCs vorifipd in

the new Collenc calalonue is that involving tlie swiiiiiiiinK-cdach, Mr
Charles L. Ciraliaiii, whose successor is "to be announced" and who thus

hriiiKs to a close with the completion of this term a career of fourteen

years at W'illiaiiis, From the viewpoint of the undoiftraduatcs who are

aware only of a icctu'd for successful teams and clean sportsmanship and of

a cheerful and warmhearted personality, Mr. Graham's departure appears

somewhat myst ifyinn.

Inteiestinn innovation niimher two is the lifting from juniors and

seniors in the Honors field of the prohibition against cutting the last class

before or the first class after recesses. This revival of an old policy is at

the same time in complete accord with a trend of the new administration

—

a trend Tiik Hkcohd continues to regard as thoroughly .sound. There

seems to be nothing about the specified secular exercises themselves to

make them less deserving of cuts than any others; in fact, they are prob

ably more so, with the minds of both instructor and student full of en-

ervating dreams of home and holiday. By such changes as these we

.students are forced to believe that the administration has faith in us.

Finally there are the changes in the curriculum itself, arising for the

most part out of the revision of the Honors Work system, of which enough

if not too much has already been said. Predictions on this score have

been made which now must wait upon actual developments. It only

need be noted with considerable rejoicing that Williams' educational op-

portunities are next year to be broadened to the extent <jf adding eight

new ct)urses and uiibrackcting six, with only two of the courses given this

year being in turn bracketed.

THOMAS IN THE LION'S DEN
Williams College is indebted to Norman Thomas and the Liberal

Club for one of the most entertaining speeches delivered in Chapin Hall in

some time, Mr. Thomas, knowing his audience, wisely concentrated on a

criticism of the status quo rather than conversion to the Socialist dream.

And "ribald Republican laughter" applauded his shrewd thrusts at the

Grand Old Party with scarcely less enthusiasm than that which followed

his attack on the "late New Deal"—a tribute both to the brilliant irony

of the speaker and the objectivity of his hearers' sense of humor.

Mr. Thomas, although more of a realist than many of his fellow-

radicals, occasionally took refuge in easy prophecy. It is comforting to

know, for example, that the evils of bureaucracy cannot arise under a

Socialist regime. Again, when we are warned that American fascism will

wear sheep's clothing, it does not seem too far-fetched to suggest that

Socialism itself might be used as a blind for that particular type of

tyranny. After all, Nazi is a nickname for National Socialist. Mr.

Thomas himself admits that once Socialism is in the saddle, it may be

necessary to take liberties with the civil liberties, which at present are

maintained partly through the attitude of our "oligarchic" Supreme
Court.

To the Williams audience, the most significant part of the address

was Mr. Thomas's forecast of disaster facing the country through renewed
depression, war, and fascism. There are many today representing all

shades of political coloring who are echoing this fear. Others, including

both cynics who look at the past and optimists who have faith in the

future, expect that America and the world will muddle through once more.

It is an overwhelmingly important issue. If Rome is going to burn, we
might as well tune up our fiddles—or even go so far as to replenish our

fire-extinguishers.

t ^O^-K^A
Vacation Despite our little snowstorm of

Agenda Monday, SpriiiR seems pretty

well established at last. .lust

before vacation, a naive freshman burst in

to announce the first robin, seen down by

the Haystack Monument. The way Konk

knows it's Spring, thouKli, is when the

chemistry majors come out of hibernation

to stroll in the sini along Laboratory Walk.

Jack Dingwall, burly Cap and Bells men-

tor, who usually reserves his campus ap-

pearances these days to his moments be-

hind Chapin footlights, even was seen lead-

ing the current Back to Bock movement in

the Gym I.unch with henchman Hahn,

Spring fever has started its annual in-

roads; one of the funniestexamples of this

came the other day when a junior drifted

off in one of the higher (!reek classes. He
was the only man in the class. Our inertia

has even invaded the Liberal Club enthus-

iast, Norman Thomas, who said more in

five minutes than Strachcy did in over an

hour, only had half the audience which

pileil in .Icsup last autumn to hear the

goofl-looking, itieffectual Communist sjjeak.

Current vacationers conduct seems to

have lieen, on the whole, rather above the

average. One ex-Willianisite stowed away
on the Glee Club's Bermuda jaunt, only to

be discovered (gastronomically depleted by

a restricted diet ) when leaving the boat at

New York hartxir. Dow n at Tom Moore's

island things went along with the usual

pre-Ea«t<>r rush ; the Bermudiana's .Silver

Grill was jamme<l, local athletes peddled to

St. George's when the bree7.e was behind

them, and the Princess and White Horse
Tavern bars were reasoiuibly busy

There was some little trouble down at
Hot Springs, where a few of our tennis and
golf players gathered to get in shape for

the current season. Everything went
along pretty smoothly at the Homestead
(where a room is sixteen iron men a day
and a "drink" is Liebfraumilch or I^anson

'26) until the last evening, when the boys
astounded smart society by trying Rockne
T-formations up the sedate lobby. The
other evenings, we heard, were compara-
tively reserved, though one caustic ob-
server remarked that the linksmen were
none too early in setting out for the excel-

lent Cascade layout and the racquet-

w-ielders were said to have done most of

their training on the as-tout-cas courts in

the afternoon. That is, up until cocktail

hour (from five o'clock on -every hour on
the hour).

We were down at the Homestead our-
selves, recuperating from the barrage of

CALENDAR

FRIDAY, APRIL 10

!).(K) p. m.—Communion service in

Thompson Memorial Chapel.

.SUNDAY, APRIL 12

10..'?0 a. m.—Dr. .lames M. Henry from
the Lignan University, Canton, China
will preach. Thompson Memorial
Chapel.

7.30 p. m.—The Forum presents Dr.
.Tames M. Henry who will speak on
the subject, "War Or Peace in the
Far East." .lesup Hall.

MONDAY, APRIL 13

11.45 a. m.—Professor W. E. McElfresh
will be the daily chapel leader.

Thompson Memorial Chapel.

pre-vacation hour tests though of course

wc left before the excitcnu-nl turnwl up.

The biggest event during Koiik's stay was

the Harvard Hasty Pudding <lebacle. Tin-

/.i'i/'« Ojf. .\fter the pciforinance (notahle

chiefly for I he music and a few 8Uperi<u' sets

by .lohii l.aFargc, grandson of the funious

American artist and just now running the

Ibirvaril l.iiiiiimun), the boy.'* from up Cam-
bridge way oldiged with a cabaret. This

little "impromptu" ribaldry consisted of an

aspiring .\slaire and Crosbyish crooner,

who were hampered somew hat by attempt-

ing to maintain their wonteil mviiir Jdiir

during their efforts. Outstanding among
the Harvard invaders was .lohn Roosevelt

youngest son of Our Chief, who renniiiied

superbly ah)of throughout.

The most noticeable thing about the

Ilasly Pudding boys seemed to be the

rather obvious fact that membership to

this upstate clique is all wouiul up in social

stignuis, rather thiui the manner of choos-

ing Triangle casts down Princeton way,

which is done along less rigid ami more

sensible lines. The affair, however, liad

(Continued on Fourth Pagei

Four Faculty Members
Will Not Come Back

(Continued from First Page)

in 1929-30 and during the two years after

Dr. Messer's death, Mr. Graham served us

Director of Physical Education. When
the Health and Athletic departments were

united a year ago, Dr. Edwin A. Locke

took the position of Director of Health and

Athletics.

Two of Mr. Graham's swimming teams

have won New England intercollegiate

championships, and two of his swimmers
have held national breast stroke records.

He has served as chairman on swimming
committees of the New England Confer-

ence on Athletics and recently retired as

President of the New England Intercol-

legiate Swinniiing Association.

Couch of the Freshmen eleven for seven

years, Mr. Graham produced four cham-

pionship outfits, and three undefeated sea-

sons. His teams won twenty-six encoun-

ters, lost six and tied three.

Dr. Richardson received his B.A. from

Williams in 1922. After several years in

business, he entered Oxford University,

where in 1930 he took his B.A. degree.

At Harvard Graduate School, he received

an M..\. and Ph.D. An Instructor at

Rochester for one year, he was called to his

Alma Mater in 1934. He is a member of

Gargoyle and Chi Psi.

Likewise a Williams graduate, Mr. Keck
received M.A. and M.F.A. degrees from

Princeton. He was called to Williams in

1931 and is a member of Chi Psi.

Mr. Eldridge graduated from Brown in

1931 and later received an M.A. from
Princeton, A member of Phi Beta Kappa,
he first taught at Williams in the fall of

1934.

Appointees listed in Tue.sday's bulletin

and announced earlier in the year are

Paul H. Fall, Associate Professor of Chem-
istry; Samson L. Faison '29, Assistant

Professor of Art; Robert P. Porter, In-

structor in Art; .loseph E. .lohnson, In-

structor in History; and Luther S. Mans-
field, Instructor in English.

Glen
Plaids!!!

• Are again a
fashion note this

Spring. .

.

• Among our new
arrivals you will

find both bold

and subdued over
checks...

• Tailored for us

by Rogers Peet...

At the sample room
Monday & Tuesday

APRIL 13 and 14

HERB MAUL, Rep.

Princeton New Haven

TELEPHONE engineers had to find a way to stop gray

squirrels gnawing holes in the lead sheath of tele-

phone cables. Even a tiny hole may let in moisture— short

circuit the wires—and put a number of telephones out of

service temporarily-

Many ideas were tried, but the squirrels gnawed on.

Finally the cables were painted with blauk asphaltiiin and

sprinkled with sand. The gnawing stopped.

Not a major engineering problem, to be sure. But thou-

sands of strange little problems, too, have been solved to

assure you the world's most reliable telephone service.

Why not call your folks more often.'

For lowest rotes to most points, coll

station-to-stoflon after 7 P. M. dally

or any time Sunday.

«i<:ij. ti:li:i>iio>i: svsti<:3i

v^
f^ WILLIAMS %

"h

CLEANERS

Now Located

• f in

Vallencourt's Store

on

SPRING STREET

%

Dinner Dance-Saturday Night
HOTEL NORTHAIVIPTON

DINNER «i30-8!30 P. M. DANCING 7-11 P. M.
»1.50 PER PERSON

IF YOU ARE NOT DANCING, DINE IN

WIGGINS OLD TAVERN
SpccUU and a 1. carte Popular PricM

^••'-••»<' Room Rates for Collate Studanta
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Change in Next Year's

Curriculum Announced
(Continued from First Page)

(!)) The (•(intciil (if Icii ciMiiNi-s lias liccii

niilically ulli'iol.

((i) I'rovisioiiK liiivc liccii iiiiicli' l(ir Imii-

new ciiiilscN whii'li will lie cilTficd iii Hl.'iV-

l!t;«.

Till' (li'olo);y ili'lilllllliclll lins iliKl it llli'il

cliaiifiCK ill t'ach iil' itH li-ii HiMiit'stcr coui'mk.

( Iciilciny l-'i liUH lii'Cli cliaiiucil I'riMii a

.jiiiiiur li> Si)|iliiiiiiiir(' courKc wliicli li'aviK

il ii|K'ii 111 inciiilicis <pf llic ii|i|)Cr llirw

claSWH illHll'lllI (if (III' lipiKT tWIl. A(l-

vaiici'il IliNliirical (li'dliiny is riilircly iii'w

wliili'7-S will 1)1' all <'\|>iuiKiiili (if lliisy'ui's

(Iciiluny /iiiii Niiilli Aiiiciicii. "I'riihli'ii.K

ill dcoldny." Iiracki^l al pri'sciil, \h In In!

niTciccI iifli'incxi year.

I'wo iii'W cimi'ws ill I'liyHii'K can lie

I liken next your. One, I'Mcctrical Ap-

plicatioim ami McanurctiiciilH, will lie

laiif^lil l)y III! appiiiiilcc yet to lie aii-

iKiiiiici'd; till' other liy Dr. Slahler. Twii

111 hers have lieeii iiiihraekeleil.

The (li'|iarlmenl (if KcoiKiiiiics likewise

has aihlcil Iwd new cdnrHes. I'mfessiir

llrai'h will inslnicl a class in ('(irpdnile

I IrKani/atidii and Kinance. In the Kecdiid

Icnii he will (h':d wilh llie Mennlalidii of

MdlKipillicS.

I'riifcssdr Harper, ("hairinan iif the

ChL-isies depart ineni, de.scrilied as "radical'

(he cliMiKcs ill (he Cdiitenl of l.ii(in l-'i,

.'{-I and .Vd. In (he seeiind named cdiirHc,

a sli]d>' df aiicieiii Itdinan poets has lieeii

replaced in siilijecl nia((er l)\' a cinifsc

deatiiiu; wi(h Kniiiidi Historians. Latin
.''i-h fdiinei'ly nil encdiiipassiiiy: survey (if

I.Mliii Literal lire, is niiw siililillcd Vergil;

I'n.sc Writers (if (lie Silver Anc. Olhcr
mill nations inclndc I he recently pnlilici/ed
( 'l.issical civili/alidii cdiir.se.

IliiilcKy 21-22 is a new cdiirse. Other
iilli rill ions in the depart inen( Indicale a

III H I'cnlent fnr Hioliiuy l!-l, theexpansidii
'it ,1 term cdiirsc into a full year, and (he

^liitl of ( hrce si'iiidr cdiirses to .liinidi' year.

(If parlicnliir iinporlance to next year's

Sopliiiniores is the cle\'aIioii of History fj-ti

to a .Innior cdurse and (he opportnnity for

.•^iiplioindres (o (ake Hisiory ',i-\. I'nited

Slates ilistory, in wliicli i( is intended to
relate world iiiovciiieiilw and iiilcriiational
pnilileniK. iStndeiils ediiteiiipla(iii»( Kiiie
.Arts ;i-4 will lliid its conteiil redia-id (d a
shiirlcr peridd (if luirdpeaii paintiiiu,

l'liild.sdphy i»-lll on I'syehdliinv and
I'hildsdphy (if (he ,S(a(e is to he an ex-
imiision of the old I'hildsophy !t, (lie (!a(u-
IdHne reveals. Tlic new descripdun (if

Haliaii 7-K is printed elsewhere in (his
issue, while (idler i'lianf(es. siKinlicant liiil

ill iiKisI eases less sweepinj^, ina>' he noted
in the liiilletjii now lieiiiK issued froin (lie

IJcaii's oHiee.
The einlit ('oiir.s('« never hcfore olTered

111 \\'illi;iins which iiiav he taken next year
my liidldKv 21-22. ('lassieal Civili/.a'tidii

1-2, KcdiKiiihes !l, I'lcdiidinics Id. (Icdlonv
5(i. History and Mel hod of Science
1-2, I'hysics, fl-ti, and I'hysics 11-12.
("oiirses which have lieen iinliracketed arc
I'dlitical S'ieiice IH-ll, IMivsics 7-.S

I'liysicK <)-l(), Kreiich "1-1(1 and (wo Creek
Ci)urHe«.

Larkum is Chosen to Head

'

The Undergraduate Council
(Coulinut'd from Fir.st Pagel

ill IIk' Senior |ilay. He has lieeii a iiieiii-

licrdf the W. C;. A. for tliree years, and is

(^hairinan of (he Chest |i'nnd Drive which
vvill take place next Winter. Manager of

I'Vcslinian .Huceer. he is a .liinidr Ailvis r

and a menilier iif the I'hi lldlii 'I'liilii

fralcrnity.

The ushers in Siiiiday Cha|iel for (lie

eoniini; vcararei.A. hovd.lr.. 1''. II. Conk-
lin. |{. 1\1. Ilillriiaii. C.'H. I.arkiini. W. II

Sawyer, III, !•'. li. Saycr. ]•'.. I.. Slanlcv.
mill A. I.. Thom.-tiiii.

.on f.-"^

'

L̂O'UT TODAY AT ALL NeWSTAM>^

Let your Jewel i.

Show you the

HADLEY 1936

Watch Bracelet

^DLEY (designers

have pro(duce(d many construction

features, exclusive v/ith Haiiley

Watch Bracelets, that make a major

contribution to Beauty, Comfort an(d

Perf'.ct Fit.

• To learn v/hat is latest in Watch

Bracelet Style — send for our illus-

trated folder, "Smart Wrists" - yours

for the asking.

HADLEY* PROVIDENCE • R • I •

** "^ " "^ " • New York • Chicago • Los Angeles •

COMPANY • INC" Toronto' Ccnada" Union' EngUnd •

WRIST WATCH BRACELETS EXCLUSIVELY - SINCE 1912

MODEL LAUNDERING CO.

Fraternity Flatwork a Specialty

Coat,'Apron and Towel Supply

For Service Telephone 162

Houseparty Kooms
For Rent

Four Modern, Convenient, In-

expensive, Single or

Double Rooms

INSURANCE BROKERS
To Williams College

VEITCH, SHAW & REMSEN, Inc.

116 John Street, N. Y. C. Beekman 3-4730

THE GREEN HOUSE
(Next to llie Orcharils)

TKL. 284 M

SU M MER
POSITIONS

• Excellent opportunity to

finance your college education.

Work is educational in nature.

Reliable Company. $5.00 to

$10.00 a day easily made.
Write for proof of results and
full details immediately.

COLLEGE DEPARTMENT
1010 ARCH ST., PHILADELPHIA

For Anytl.ing

Photographic
Of College and Students

Also Picture Frames

Go to

H. E. KINSMAN
College

Photographer

Willilams oampleRcom Sale

of

Sport Posters, Old Weapons, Curiosities,

Copper Yacht and Ship Prints, Boxes,

Fabrics, Moroccan Leather, African

Skins, Animals in Marble, Wood,
Pottery, Glass and Ivory

TODAY

FORGET-ME-NOT INN
Adjoinins< College Cumpus

Rooms with Private Bath

Garage on Premises Open All Year

1 eleplione, Williamstown 379

NATIONAL STUDENT FEDERATION

TRIPS FOR STUDENTS

EUROPE and SOVIET RUSSIA - Summer 1936

I'^urupe uiid (he Soviet Union
— kadtr. Joseph Cadden, Secretary,

NSFA. Nine cuuntries Including Si:an.

dinavia and Russia; I.S.b. CunUt ern-e

In Sweden : Wat Id Cvngruiis ut Youth
in Geneva. Nine weeks ol travel. $Jti2.

•

(iieHlH in I'^iiroiie

— a strles o( trips so arranoed tliat you
(.'an make yuui uMn Itinerary, spending
oart ut the tinii' on yuur own II yuu *\iU.
European lio&pitality, recreation, sic^t-

seeing. $:i!J4 to StiJti.

•

A 'I'uur of I'Vunre
— an Intimate and comprehensive view
of Frt;n(li lite. Travel by motor, frtniti

student hostb. Six wetkb ol travel. i2\l4.

A Tour of (ierniiiiiy

— impressions ol Nazi Germany. Fra-
ternl^iition with German students. Six
weeks of travel. i2V6.

•
l-'uiir \\ ffkN lit So\ie( ItiiNHtii

— leader, Henry Sliaplro, recent Har-
vard Law School uraduutt; and first

AmiTican admitted to Soviet Bar. Seven
weeks ol travtil. $372.

•
American Slndent I'nitiii Tour
— leaders, Joseph P. Lash. National
Executive Secretary, Amfriciin Student
Union, and James Wfi;lisler, Editor.

Stuitenl Advocate." Ten euuntrles, In-

rlijiiinti two weeks in Soviet Russi;i;

International bucjalist Student Congress
at Oxford. Nine weeks ol travel. $450.

Aboi'^* rates inviude HtenntHhip panitage

For <*ir4*ularN and oth<'r iiiforniiilion iiddrc^NJi

NSFA TRAVEL SERVICE
n W KST lO'l II STKEET iXKW Y(>ltK

HnsEBBsamcn

If the Ou'l or the Al//k has already gone, drop into the Roosevelt

and we will put you up. We know that not every student has a

room-mate whose family can provide free beds in New York City,

and we likewise know that the Grand Central and Pennsylvania

Stations are pretty dreary spots at 3:30 in the morning. So come

around and we will fix you up somehow.

on, VrS.' K'eforgo! to again rtmimiyou that Ciiiy lorn-

barilo ami Itis Royal Oinatiiatis are playing in the Ciritl.

f'iX

%
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Showing at Princeton Raises Purplejaseball Hopes

Williams Hands Tigers

17-10 Defeat and 12-12

Tie On Pre-Season Trip

Purple Batters Make 31 Safeties

Of! Hurlers as Stevens,

Fuchs Go Route

Bad Weather Forces Cancellation Of

Contests With Lehigh and Lafayette

Free Hitting, Loose Fielding Mark

Play as Salsich, Stanton

Star at Plate

while Rlilie Stanley Kurnemi a <""->»«-
Free|l|nen SorinS SoOrt

Kt-r. The llirefSoiiliiimori'H wliii «iw Berv- I* "•" r O r

Teams Display Strengthice, Mike Ijitvis uiiil llie Sleanis twins,

aciiuitleil tlieniselveH ere<lilal)l.v in the

liel.i anil at lial, while Mi>«ele.v, Stiiiildii,

Fiielis, and Stevens eame through in their

I'apaeity as veterans.

I'lltsr (lAMK
WILLIAMS I'HINnnoN

ul) r ti po u e

stuiili-y, :il> u 2 :i u 1 u

1) Sleunih.rt •'> 1 H 1 I

Sli'vi-ne. If (i L" :) 4

.stuiuiMi, (« 4 2 1 1 r>

MuTy, t(C) 5 I 2 » 1

I'lirim, i\> » 2 1 L>

I'SfrV, 11) a L' 1
•-•

SaUii-li, cf 'J 1 U

Lutvih, if 1 I 1

Hryunl. lb 4 1 tJ 1

I'alVDU, all 1110 1

{•uchs, |>
"> 2 2 14

By O. Johnston '38

UiniiilnK the piinul of six I'riupeton

pilcliPiK liom Hell to Ucicliel and coUeet-

iiiK 11 total (if :J1 hits, the Williams hanehall

team imiUKinati'd its lilHii season by <le-

IVatinn aiul lyinn a medioeie Tiner nine

(lin-inn Spiinn holiilays, ami thereby estab-

lislied ilself us a Inniiidalile olTensive ag-

Hicnation. 'I'hnmKli the pilchinu elTorts

111' Wait iMii'lis ami Harry Stevens in (james

iiiarkeil liv free hlllinu and loose lielilinK,

Ihe I'lirpli' eiiuMned with a 17-10 vietory

and a I'-'-all lie in the series at I'rlnceton,

while the Kami's with Lehigh and Lafayette

were eaiii'i'lleil beeaiise of bad weather.

Kddie Stanley, l>ms Stearns, and Harry

SleveiiB, proved (heir rinhl to positions at

llie til]) of the baltiiiK list by spiting the

paee for the lirsl name with three hits

apiece aKuiiist four Tiner monndsmen.

Walter Kvirlis, who went the route for the

visiliiiK l'nr|)le, allowing 13 hits, eon-

Irlbiited two safeties to his own cause,

narrowly missing a home run in attempting

til run out a safe triple.

Tigers Attack

Williams starleil out strong, getting

.seven runs against the rrincelonian.s' four

ill the lirsl two innings. By the end of the

hiiirlli however, Ihe Tigers had stagei

savage attack, which almost forced Fuchs

liiim the box anil (miduced five dangerous

runs to threaten the Williams lead. From

lliis point on, however, Charley Caldwell's

team bad tilings pretty much their own

way, rellriiig one pitcher after another, in-

cluding the experienced .lolinny Morris to

run up a total of 17 runs.

Captain Hill Moseley's two hits and sac-

rifices drove in live runs for the victorious

I'urple, while Hank Stanton drove out a

triple and Rolf Paine, Tiger catcher, ham-

mered out a homer in the ninth. A high

wind blowing towards left field made it

ilitfieult for the out fielders to judge the

flight of the flies hit into that sector, with

Ihe re.sult that numerous "easy outs" be-

came douhles or three-baggers.

Batting Spree

Fete Salsich, with t liree base hil.s, led the

I'iiri)le to its ten-inning tie with Princeton

ill the second game of the series, which was

called olT by darkncs.s after a wild hitting

spree which totaled no less than 25 .safeties

and left the teams deadlocked at. 12-12.

The lead changed four limes in this game,

ill which a five-run Puriile rally in Ihe

eighth saved Harry Stevens from defeat.

Every member of the Williams starting

line-up succeeded in making at least one

safe blow from the olTcrings of Dick Bell

anil ,Ii)hniiy Hell, who shared Ihe Tiger

hurling ilnlies. Eight bases on balls by

Sipvens anil seven by Heichel contribuled

heavily In Ihe high score of the game, in

which the .score wius tied in Ihe sixth and

eighth innings, and in which Williams in

Ihe foiirlh had a lead of .5 to 1.

Sloppy lieltling on the part of both

teams, who proihiccd 12 errors, also made
possible nimierous scores, while Harry

Stevens was able to limit the Tiger activi-

ties by alliiwing them only one extra-base

hit all aflernoon, I.at vis and Stanton

lining considerable damage with triples.

Le\'ui», rf

IVrry. lli

frenrliMI)

Hill, if

Nevill, rf

I'aiiii'. I"

Nuviik.21ii

('liulwl,».i

KuUou. p

Huriii*«, p

Mori'in. p

Urow n*

lit) r I) JH) a e

li 2 12 10
li Oi:i U

( .1 (I :i u I u

.'.
I II 2 1 U

.•) 2 2 1 I)

:i ;) 2 !i

<« .^ I 2 1 li 2

.p.'i II :< u 2 1

II U U II II

II II (I

2 2

10
,
21)S'l)ai'li

T'lalB 44 10 i:l

2

Hi :iTotals 44 17 17 27 II II

• Itaii fur .Morris in Ihe fourlli iiiiiiiiK

.Srori' l>y iiintngH:

\V11.1.1.\M.S 2 .I 2 .^ .1—17

I'UINIITDN 2 .'. I 2-10

Uiiii« lialloil ill— Slaliloii. Mowlpy ."i, .Slaniey, I'.

.Sleanw :i, I). Steanw. Novak, CliuliM :(, .'Sleveiis.

I'reni'h 2. I'lirbfts. Two-bane liitn—I'hubel. 1).

Sleanis. Sleveii«. Patterson, Nevill. Three-base

hits -.Stanton. l''ui-h» 2, Chuhet. lluiiie llim-

I'aine. .stolen bases-.Stanley, l.alvis. Salsioh,

Mixseley. Double I'hiy— Morris, .Novak, and

Perry. Left on bases— rrini-el on 12, Williams 4.

Hases on balls—lilt Kulloli 2. Harnes I, I''ui4is 2.

Struck out— By I'alhin .'I, Morris 1, Kuehs, 7.

rlmbel I. llil.s—HIT I'aUmi 4 in IJj inniiiKs,

Harnes 2 in 0, Morris S in 2'.j, Chuliel :i in .'..

LusiiiB I'ilrher— t'alloii. I'lnpires— Dillon anil

Mi-.Nnlly. Time of llame— 2:.V).

Wealth of Pitching Material Adds

To Prospects for Strong

Yearling Nine

.Sl'.rilND CAMIO
WILLIAMS IMIINIKTIlN

al

Slanley. :ib

D.Stenrns.rf

Stevens, p
Stanton, ss

Moseley, c

Latvis, If

Salsich, cf

l'"orbes, 2b

llryant. lb

I'St'ns, lb

h po a e

.->
1 1 2 :i I

.->
1 12 1

| 2 10 2

I) 1 2 1 4 :i

r, 2 2 .) 1

.-) 2 1

.j 1 a r,

r, 1 2 7 :i 1

I U .') 1

1 1 I a 1

a I

LeVan, II

Nevill, cf

S'bach. 2b

Lrench. Mb

Paine, c

Chubet, sa

Hill, rf

r h po a e

7 10 10
II 2 2 (I

a 2 1 .1 4 1

4 2 4

.1 1 .I

li 1 I 2 4 a

li a a

.Speni'er,

Hell, p
Hrowii*

Heichel,

lb .j 2 ai4

1 1 I
.'')

I

I

p 10 r, 1

Total 4.'. 12 II ao 22 li

in sevenlh inninii.

.") I I

Totals 4a 12 14 .10 14

Mattisl for Hell

WII.I.IAM.S .) I I .•) 0— 12

PHINIITON 1 1 4 a a 0-12

Huns batteil in—Frencli, Stevens, Moseley. Lat-

vis. Salsich, Paine, LeVan, Nevitt 2, Sanclbach 2.

Two-biise hiln—Halsich, Spencer. Three-base hits

—Lai vis, Stanton, .stolen base.s— Moseley, Le-

\an, Salsich. Double play—Stanton, t'orber, and

llryant. Left on bases— Princeton 11, Wiliiunis H.

Ua.ses on balls—Off .Slevens S. off Heichel 7. Struck

out—By Stevens a. Hell a, Heichel a. Hit-s -tiff

Hell 12 in li innings, off Heichel 2 in 4, Pa.s.seil ball

—Paine. t'inpire.s— Moore and Weiss, Titi.e of

Came—a;00.

Konkapot
(Oontlnued from Second Page)

one advantage: the Homestead night life

|)icked up. The .sedate bevy of musicians,

who versatilely shift from Brahms to Ber-

lin at the drop of a De Pinna derby, even

played "The Music Goes Round" before

the evening was out. The pre-debutantes

swung ambitiously around the floor in Har-

vard gyrations, while the |>ost-<lebutantes,

quite naturally, were inclined to the well-

known conservative Williams glide. The

Roosevelt step was in keeping with his

father's |M)licies~it was unlike anything

ever seen before and you never could tell

what was going to hapiien next.

But now we're back in Williamatown,

wondering if the rumor about Benny

Cioodman at Houseparties is true and

what's going to happen to Poi)eye's ,lee|).

Flickers Jeanette MacDonald and Nel-

son Edily turn up at the Walden

this «pek-<'nd in liaae Mfirie, a noble effort

Id duplicate their amazing success in

Ndiighlij Marieltn. Their first hit, which

was one of Cal's big five last seimon, wius

probiibly better than this, we hear, though

we haven't seen Hose Marie ourselves.

Anyhow, it's sure to he way above the

average runs of shows, and we urge a

United Front.

Zimiauxemi

Although kept indoors Ihe greater part

of the WM'k by heavy rains and the re-

Hulling wet grounds, the Freshman spring

Ki)orls teams gave encouraging signs o'

KiiiTcssfiil campaigns to come after Iheir

tirsl week of iirganiiied practice. The golf,

lacrosse, and track squads have all had

Iheir initial outdoor workouts while Ihe

eanilidales for the ba.seliall and leiinis

teams have been working out in Ihe gym

anil cage between varsity priu'lices.

Although only twenty-five baseball

candidates have been repiirling regularly

to Coach Hill Fowle, prospects have

brightened considerubly, despite Ihe loss

of thriH- players throiigli scholastie inel-

igibility, by the showing of Ihe baltery

asjiirants. Ben Upson. (ie<irgc llaillcy.

Bill Nelligan, Irving MacPherson, and

Ken Mitchell have all slinwn promise on

the mound and Hill Heard, an oiilstaniling

player on the Feeler team last year,

slioiild make an exeellcnl receiver with

his size and experience.

The infield also has been gradually

taking form with lanky Ford Uidlanlyne

at present Ihe onlslandiiig eanilidale for

first base and, although niilhing has defi-

nitely been decided as yet, Ihe rest of the

|M)sitii)ns will be cho.-icn from aiming

Larry Durrell, Hub Somnier, Hill 1 lay-

ward, Tony Wallace, Alec Carroll, deiirge

Becker, and Pele .Seuy, who has starred

for several .seasons al third base for

Albany Academy. The mil field pnulice

has been severely hampered by Ihe small

size of the cage and only Dave Hall, who

was an outstanding player on Ihe Ilolch-

ki.ss nine, seems certain of a starling as-

.signment. Other promising compel ilois

are F'inlay Ho.ss, Ed Nielmls. .\|>py

Seaverns, and Ilowey Btisihman.

Indications at present all poini to a

succes-sfiil season for t^ Freshtnan track

team. Roger Moore, wlm proved himself

a one-man track team when he won Ihe

Lehman Cup, Pete Gallagher, and ,lolm

Abberley have all turned in good limes

in the sprints on Ihe board track and Roger

Crowe and F^red l.inxweiler should iliv

velop into consistent [Xiint winners in the

miilille distant events.

The freshmen should have little to

worry about also in the field events with

Tad F^airbunks and ,lohn Abberley pulling

the shot and .lohnny Ahlstrom and .lohn

Altemus. former stars at Pawling and St.

,James respectively, taking care of the

hammer throwing. Likewise there is an

abundance of material in both the broad

and high jumps, with Tony Menkel and

Bill Stoddard showing the way al present.

Rusly Brewer, who has thrown the javelin

l(i8 feet, likewise should prove to be

a consistent winner this spring.

The Freshmen golf and tennis teams

both should be above the average this

year and each contains an iiiitstaniling

star. Al .larvis. National .lunior Indiior

title holder, leads a promising group of

experienced tennis players, while IJohby

.lones, who is well known in amateur play

in New York state, will be offering a strong

threat for the number one |Misllion on the

golf team.

The first day of lacnisse practice on

Cole Field revealed that, as usual. Coach

Whoops Snively will have the task of

developing a team from almost complclely

inexperienced material. Dave Swanson,

who starred al Poly Prep last year, Dave
Fackler from the same school, and Vainly

Vandiver are among the few who have

played before and they will form Ihe nu-
cleus of the learn.

ON THE

BENCH

In spile of being ruined oiil one

day and frozen out the next Ihe

ball team's trip amunil its own

lillle sti-awbcrry and cream ciiruit was

quile a .success, opening the season with a

17-10 win over the Tigers insured Ibiil. Il

imlsl have been Ihe heat or Ihe realiztilion

llial they were liiially out in Ihe o|

something, bill the Purple slaiicil olT like

a ball of lire and kept it up thrmigb bair

Princeton pitchers much lo the annoyance

of the Naussau's. Slnrling wilh ImIiIIc

Stall the leiul-olT man, the \\ illiams cliib

showed thai for a change I hey really biivcii

hilling line-up, and when Fuehs had ii run

of lough luck in the fourlli lliey gave him

more supporl than Germany gave Hitler

and voted ".la" for a clusler of five runs in

the slxlh, fairly well icing the game.

lleeg Waller showed thai his arm is go-

ing lo couni bir plenty this .sea.ioii, fur he

Ihrcw what iimoiinted to abmil thicc

games in thai long allenioon, and iml coii-

tenl wilb Ihal, belled oiil two triples, one

of which should have been good for I be cii-

cihl.

Ainoiig the more amusing eveiils of Ihe

aflernoon was Pete Salsich .sending Stan-

Ion home from second on a single wliicli

had Henry diving bir the plate on his

stiiinach while the ball went over calclicr

Painc's bead. Mcnry didn't appreeialc

I'cle's psychic bidding nl all. There was

al.so Barber Hob Patterson's neat diiublc

which gave him the opporliinily of lalkiiig

the whole .siluation over wilh Novak and

Chubet, who covered short anil second for

Princeton.

The reid laughs and an exlilhiliim of

really fine "biirbering" eame on the .seeoinl

day. It was only naliirid IhnI after Ihe

fine o|x'ner some of llie rough edges wonlil

show up Ihe next day, and there were

plenty of loiigb edges. The lirsl day's

game had been long, bul this one broke all

the records and left the cusloiners gasping.

There were Hipine brilllaiil phiys and .siiine

a.stotindingly awful ones wilh iieilher team

bolhering lo play any faviirlles. The

Rabbit, who h;id a lough day Ihe lirsl

game, was on his mellle and execiileil one

of the finest hll and run plays it has ever

been our plea.'<ure to wilness, blasting il

squarely through seconil. ,'>andbach, who

had gone over behind Ihe ba.se lo cover the

throw down moaned tliat he'd been waiting

for that play bir hair years anil when il

finally came it caught him out. of position.

Just for amu.scment the boys repealed the

play about two minutes later and hail Ihe

umpire muttering in his mask.

As to the Umpire, lovingly referred to as

"Blind Tom" by Ihe lads on the bench,

there was some good natured cnmnieiil

anent his mcthiMls of cidling balls anil

strikes. As the afternoon wore on luid

things got no better his temper follDwiHl

the siuiie course and when someone finally

remarked that the last "strike" had been

stroked by the worms as it went by, he

removed his cap and cud and informeil all

who wouUI listen that he'll been nmiiiring

profcs-sional hall for uiiwards of twenty

years and he'd be huh, huh huh, if any .so

and so etc. etc. The Princeton team eoin-

miserated with him and nodded sympa-

thetically esjieeially Paine, the tiger

ealcher ( whose picture you must have seen,

stopping to chat with Hilly Mosc on his

way lo the platel who lost no oppiirtiinily

lo pass the time of day with the Ump, lo

admire his patience and .skill anil so fra-

ternize with him that when he was eivlleil

out on strikes in the ninth he deemed it

exiremely ungrneioiis and went back Id the

dug-out in a very had mood iniU'ed.

All In idl the Purple noquilteil itself ex-

Trackmen Start Practice

For Colgate Meet April 25

Plansky Working On Weakness in

Weights ; Sprinters, Distance

Men Stand Out

Facing II difliciill four iiieel seliediili'

which letiils olV wilh Colgale on April _',',

Ihe Wiliiunis truck leiim Is Irnining steadily

on WeslDii Field in iiii elTort lo build up a

well-baliini'i'd unil tii uktI the Maroon in

vailers. Kxceptionally slroiig In Ihe spriiil-

aliil just us exceptionally weak Ir Ihe

weights, ('naeh Plansky 's lea in has I ti ken I

N

task lo lu'iiil, and isalleniptltig lo nnikc up

Inr lost lime in lis daily pnielice.

'I'rainliig liible, which sinileil Moiidav

noon al the U Illiams Inn, drew nppiosi-

iiialely twenty men, bul Conch Phiiisky is

a lillle worried as lo Ihe turnout on Ihe

track. "Niilurnlly we all have mir i-yeson

Amherst," .said the track inenlor, "bin

there's no reason why we Hhiiuld nol run

Ihroiigh all tiiidelc.'ited senson when il

I'onics right down to it W ilh a few more

boys out on the liaek, and especliilly Ihe

field, we can have a very strong Iimiii,"

The .sipiail's high polnl lies in the spriiil-

nieii on whom Plansky has been winking.

Four men in parliciilnr have sIiohii well in

trial.s, three of wliiiiii weie members of Itisl

season's relay Iciiin, while an nssorlcd

variety of liiitilleis, inldille-dislanee nieii,

and an exlrcniely proinising held in Hie

distances of a mile and over are show liiu In

iidvanlage. Kremer, Anilersiui, Cook and

Whilaker will cany the Purple in I be .short

dashes and sliotihl garner a few score pniiil.-i

between llicm before May i!>. Ihe week-

end of the Aniherst mcel .mil W illiams

Ilousepartii'.s, rolls arounil.

Captain Dave Gregory, crack two-milcr

of Ihe Purple, will run wilh Hnd Chap-

man in bis lea I lite, while .\M Slatiw 1,

Dave's ohl running inali', UiH Collcns.

Ken Rood mid .lohnny Wdodnilf i plelo

I he stable in the distances.

The Coach is enlhiisinslle abonl the fu-

ture of .•\n(lcisiin and Conk In Ihe ipiarler

mile liirii. Holli "f these men have seen

action on the mile chain leant during Ihe

|)usl winter, .\iiily running number Ihici'

while TilTy was anchor man. Andy will

also see net inn ill I he high and probably Ihe

low hurdles, and may spiiiil over the 22{)

di.Hlance. Wils Siniilley and Hart Cliilds

will be his (cammalcs over the high slicks,

while.lack Hiiiiee will probably st.art with

him over the lows. It is possible, however,

that Andy may not see act ion in Ibe Col-

gale meet. In Ihal case, asstnes Coach

Plansky, n gaping hole will be made in the

Purple olTciise wliieb will lake several

jjoinls III the weights to ollsel

.

The welghlnien present Plansky 's big-

gest problem. Wilh a dearth of javelin

throwers, sliot-piillers, nr discus .sealers

Tony is vviiikiiig daily behind Ihe grand-

stand in an cITorl In motilil a powerful unil

out of llltlc material. "It's nol Ibe fad

thai we doii'l have a lol of nmsele and

brawn men around lo work wilh," staled

the Coaeb, "It's thai there are not enough

men with the i)roi)er training lo biiilil tip a

real working oiiHil by the first inii'l.

Since we've got lo have Ihe sliilToii the

field as well as the track I'm cotmling on

real work Id get iis somewhere. Thai's

the only thing thai will save the weighls."

tremely well anil had an excellent lime do-

ing it. '^riiere Is nolhing like a fi'w laughs

to build up II team's inorah', I lial and a lew

hits like Mike I.alvIs poiinded out. Willi

the conliileiice gained in Ihose two days,

Williums ought to he n tough club In heal

and it's K<>in)r |o take a very cool haiid on

the mount I In outface Ihe hilling chdi Ihal

is shaping up.

Flil>

THE WALDEN
SATURDAY, APRIL 11

One Day Only

"Exclusive Story"
with Franchot Tone, Madge Evans

also

"WOMAN TRAP"
with Gertrude Michael, Roscoe Kama

Shows 2. IS, 7.15 and 9 for Complete Show

SUNDAY-MONDAY, APRIL 12-13

"Rose Marie"
with Jeanette MacDonald, Nelson Eddy

Shows Sunday 2.15, 7.00, 9.00

Shows Monday 2.00, 4.00, 7.IS, 9.IS

TUESDAY-WEDNESDAY, APRIL 14-15

"The Petrified Forest"
with Leslie Howard, Bette Davis

Added Attraction
Walt Disney's Mickey Mouse in

"MICKEY'S GRAND OPERA"
with Donald Duck

Shows Tuesday 4.00, 7.15, 9.15
Shows Wednesday 2.00, 4.00, 7.15, 9.15

COMING ATTRACTIONS DURING APRIL AND MAY
The Country Doctor", "Crime and Punishment" (English Versioni, "Give Us This Night", "Captain Blood", "The Bohemian Girl", "Follow

"Story of Louia Pasteur", "Mr. Deeds Goes to Town", "These Three", "Next Time We Love", "Sutlers Gold'', "Show
Lonesome Pine", "Pettycoat Fever", "Wife Vs. SecreUry", "Thirteen Hours By Air."

THURSDAY-FRIDAY, APRIL 16-17

"Little Lord Fauntleroy"
with

Freddy Bartholomew, DeloresCostelloBarrymore
Added

Wall Disney's Newest Silly Symphony
"ELMER ELEPHANT"

Shows Thursday-Friday 2.00, 4.00, 7.15, 0.15

the Fleet", "Desire", "Magnificent Obsess ion",
Boat", "Trail of The
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Socialism Only Way to

Avoid Disaster—Thomas
(Continued Irum First Page)

Mr. TIhiiiiiih di'darcd, |>()jnliii({ Dut lliai

N.U.A. uroiw! partly in mmwer to the ili-s-

piiiriiiK cry for help from the I'. H. Cliuni-

l«'r of Comiiicrcc. Mr. 'riioiniiH tliounlit

an liItU' of till! A. A. A. "wliioli attciiiptcd to

promote pimity hy creiitinn warcily" and
(lcclar<Hl tlial the real eiiWfiice in politics

eomes down to IIk' Hiinple propimitioii,

"will the mil)KidieH wliieh I liavi- to pay he

greater than tlioKe I «et or will those 1 (jet

lie tjreater than thow 1 have to pay?"

Mr. ThoimiHdid liail the 'I'.V.A. deeision

aH one ray of ho|)e in the darkneMN, Imt said

of it that the Supreme Court, hy justifyiiiK

llie T.V.A. throuxh (jonnrcHH's power over

naviuahle HtreaniK and preparations for

future war, had "deduced tlie don from the

tail, thinking that if the tail is le^al, the

head prohahly is". .Socialists can now
justify the sociali/ation of industry on the

ground of preparation for future war, Mr.

'I'liomas declared.

Republicans "Dead"
Both political parties drew hitter fire

from Mr. Thomas, wlni declared that "it

doesn't make much difference which one

wins". Deferring criticism of tlie Hepuh-

lican Party "until I speak of the dead", the

third-party advocate asserted that "what

holds the Democrat ic party toKOther today

is that Mr. Roosevelt ({rips it hy the hea<l

while Mr. Farley has a firm hold on the

tail. The campaign," Mr. Thomas
lliduuht, "will he a disKrace to an election

for class president In the fourth uradc of

llic elementary school. The hitter strun-

hIp hot w pen Rcpuhlicaiis and Democrats is

(inly a si^n of the disintei;ration of Capital-

ism."

The Rppuhlican [)arty hasn't an idea in

llic world," Mr. TlioniHS declared while

Hearing a purple tie in deference to his

audience. "It has a hope that Ciod in his

mysterious and unscrutahle- especially

unscrutahle- wisdom will hriiig hack the

ilays of CcKjIidge, a miracle far higger than

any in the Bihie. The Repuhlicun jiarty

cannot possihiy formulate any construc-

tive i>latfomi on which it can stick to-

gether, hanilon, at present the likely

candi<late, has three qualifications. He's

from Kansiis, he's governor of Kansas, and

lie makes Sf)eeclie8 that no one can remem-
licr," Mr. Thomas said, using his flcxihle

voice to inter the (!.(). I', heiieath a Hood of

ridicule.

Citing instance after instance of Fascist

tendencies in America today including

Massachusetts' own Teachers' Oath Law,

Mr. Tluiimis drew a gloomy picture of

Dennett Mourns Loss Of

Old Williams Individualism

Also Tells of Centenary Program
In Talks to Seven Various

Alumni Groups

In addreDses heard hy seven different

alumni groups during the past three weeks
Dr. Dennett has heen emphasizing the

significance of next Octolier's Mark Hop-
kins' Centenary program. Witliir the

week preceding spring recess, the President

unhamiiered liy flood conditions -Kp<ike in

Minneapolis, Cincinnati, St. l.ouis,
Clhicago, Pittshurgh and Washington, D.C.
Last .Saturday he talked at the sixty-ninth

annual Alumni Association ilinner in the

I'liiversity Cluh at Boston.

Dr. Dennett told the Boston group that

he hoped Williams might regain under his

leadership some of the old individualism

and personality that characterized the era

of Mark Hopkins. He regretted that "we
have hecome more iiistituti<inalized at the

ex|x?nse of individuality and personality"

and descrilied the era which he hoped the

college might recapture as one of eminent

lawyers, doctors, and journalists us com-

pared to present day eminent law firms,

clinics and imiM'rsonal journalism.

The college will strive to regain the good

attrihules of the old college, without losing

sight of new needs, he declared.

Reviewing the college from an imme-

diate standpoint, the President stated that

income from investments indicated that a

shrinkage of $1,,5(K).(K) may he faced next

year. He also noted in regard to faculty

appointments, that it was difficult to oh-

tain men of vision and hroad hackground

who were <iualified for Williams standards.

Fascism, even though disguised, coining in

America and warned his hearers that Cap-

italism no longer had any political chance

to reform. War and another even more

terrihle economic collapse and worse poli-

tical confusion Mr. Thomas also saw com-

ing unless s<mietliiiig were done.

Praises Future "Vets"

"1 do not consider that the case is hope-

less or 1 would not he talking," Mr.

Thomas .said, declaring that "if the Vet-

erans of Future Wars succeed in their pres-

ent program, there is hope for the younger

generation". Mr. Thomas conclu<lcd his

speech with a ringing plea to the youth of

America to unite and organize that the

Socialist ideals of u iilamied economy with

production for use and not for profit may
(Continued on Sixth Page)

For

Quality Always

Let "GEORGE" Do It

Bacon's Garage
Authorized Ford Sales

and Service

Repairing, Storage

and Supplies

42 Water Street Tel. 420 Williamstown

DRINK
DOBLER

p. 0. N.

ALESand BEERS

International Shop
"Gi/tj /or Everybody from Bverywhere"

Objets D'art

Georgian and Victorian Silver

Glass-Copf>er'Brass

Jewelry-Textiles-Small Antiques

Choice Bits for the CksUector

EDITH McCOY. Importer, WauAUSTOWN

Why Wait Until Morning?
When you can get the out-

standing news of the day
every evening through the full

leased wire Associated Press
service in

THE TRANSCRIPT
North Adams, Mass.

On Sale at 5 P. M. on all

Williamstown News Stands

Modern rooms by day or week

ORCHARD INN
I'luler new MHOagemeiit

BREAKFAST - UINNEUS - LUNCHES
Specializing in Steak and Chicken dinners
MUS. tlVM. MUIIRAV. Rlull 2, Slate M.. Willlinliwil. Misi

BELLEVUE STRATFORD
CLAUDE H. BENNETT, General Manager

JLn the heart of

Philadelphia . .

.

socially, com-

mercially, and

geographically.

Rates begin at

$3.50

Booking Offices

New York: 11 W. 42nd St., Longacra 5-4500

Pittsburgh: Standard Life Bldg., Court 1488

m

TACONIC LUMBER CO.

Building Materials

^:\

napoleon lalled it Une Craode lolie'

Mu§t Britoru be eondmtmntd
former to ivoUow

tnfiilhy aool, noxlotu tmtoka,

(rain oilmd iailote

And Iheir pouonotufitmf
forever to noatlom?

For tcUh tparky mwO, nmffi,
and vmorM, men have eotulanl trifn

Thote wmi are not homed to death,

an mtothered during lif*.

-FndtHek Albtrt Wiiudmr
..,mn aiuiMr to hU erJHrt.

• When,OB the twenljieighth day of June, 1804,
FVedeiidi Albert Wintdor auccecded in lighting

the Ljreenm Theatre with gaa, no one criticised

him. Bat when, a abort lime later, Winodor
announced that he wonid toon Ulnminate all

London with Ibe aune fbel, a deluge of ridicule

brohe on Ua bead. Sir Waller Seoll, ihe novcl-

itt, thoaght he wai a madman. Napoleon
diamlMed hi* project ai "una grande folic" (a

big humbug). Acton barleiqued bla notion
from the atage. The dull and the auperatilioaii

Ihavghl Una a devil oeapcd from HdL

Yet, such was the man*8 clear.«ightedne«a and
petoererance that the ridicule and contempt
aimed at him from everjr quarter of Wealem
Europe only pushed him on to greater efforts.

Against the almost unbelievable odds of prej-

udice and disbelief, he Isid the first gas mains
in city aInseU; Illuminated the Pall Mall; and,

in 1812, formed the first gas company.

Today, the industry founded by Frederick

Albert Winsdor has more thsn a thousand uses

aside from lighting. In the United Slates alone,

it supplies heat to two-thirda of the people—heat
for cooking, baking, mainlaining an ample sup-

ply ofhot water, and warming the home. Serving

over 8,000 dlies, towns, and villages, it employe
120,i)00 people and represents an investment

of over 5 billions of dollars in equipment and
buildings, in pipe lines and city gas mains.

The present-day development of the gas
industry, amaiing as it may al first appear, has

not been due to chance. . . . Tfae gas industry

has reached iu present sutus because of iu
devotion to the ideals of efficiency, serviee,

and human comfort.

NORTHERN BERKSHIRE GAS COMPANY

NORTH AI>A.>IS. 21 HANK ST. WIM.IAMSTOW N. T.i SPRING ST.

' ADAMS, 45 PARK ST.

^ if

4
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Character in Stationery

Do you judge your oorrespoiuU'iits by

the stationery they use?

Many of us (h)!

\\i^ sure your own stationery is distinc-

tive and of good (juahty.

Choose from such surfaces as

ANTIQl E - BOM) - LINEN - RIPPLE - PIQUE
ill vuriuus shades iiiid a wide range of sizes

At the

McClelland press
SPRING STREET

Cutting Corners in Clothing Costs

Is the Certain Solution for

The Practical Purse

C. H. CUTTING & CO.
NORTH ADAMS
MASSACHUSETTS

ENJOY THE BEST - - for less than Yi of
what it costs you elsewhere!

AMERICA'S FOREMOST BALLROOMS
World's Largest Dance Floors Popular Price Bars and Cafes

150 BEAUTIFUL HOSTESSES
ALWAYS TWO OF AMERICA'S GREAT ORCHESTRAS

NEW YORK and BROOKLYN
ROSELAND

BROADWAY AT Slst STREET FULTON AT FLATBUSH
Mats. Wed.. Sat., Sun. Mats. Sat. and Sun.

NEW YORK'S BIGGEST ENTERTAINMENT VALUE

Christian Association To

Hold Embassy Next Week
icontlnuwl (rom FInt Page)

BlinK, St'oiiui CoiiKieKulioiml Cliuit'ii,

Cireejiwicli, Conn., at the (larficUl Clul);

Rev. John \V. Brush, First Baptist Chuicli,

Wateivilli', Maine, at tlie I'hi Siunia

Kui)|ia Ilijuse; Rev. Burns Clialiners,

Siuilh CollcKe, Niirthanipliiii, Mass., al

the Zeta I'si Houw^; Ki'v. U. llawlcy

Fitch, I'nicm Church, Procter, VernKnit,

at the Chi I'si Lodne; Rev. Wilnicr

Kitchen, Scc'y, New Knuiund Student

Conimittee, at the I'hi Delta Thcta

House; Rev. Hiram \\ . Lyim '22, First

Preshyterian Church, Sarariac Lake, N. Y.,

at the Delta I'psihm House; Mr. John M.

Mulligan, Kpiscopal TlieoloKical Semi-

nary, CanihridKe, Mass., at the Delta

Kai)pa Epsiloii House; Rev. A. Ciraiit

Noble, Yale College, New llaveii. Conn.,

at the Delta Phi House; Rev. Nathaniel

Nohle, Len(« School, Lenox, Mass., at the

Signui Phi House; Rev. Wenilell Phillips,

Trinity Church, New Rochelle, N. \., at

the Phi (iunima Delta House; Rev.

Donald C. Stuart, St. Geort!;e's Church,

Utica, N. Y., at the Psi Upsihm House;

Mr. Ray Sweetman, Student Christian

Movement, Syracuse, N. Y. at the Kappa
Alpha House; Rev. Charles L. Taylor "21,

Episcopal Theological Seminary, C^im-

bridnc, Ma.ss., at the Delta P.si House;

Mr. I.ulher Tucker, Episcopal ThcoloKical

Seminary, Camhridge, Ma.s.s., Rev. J.

Paul Williams, Massachusetts State Col-

le^e, Amherst, Mass., at the Beta Theta

Pi House.

Socialism Only Way to

Avoid Disaster—Thomas
(Continued from Fifth I'ase.)

he Imiught forth in America as the only

possibility to avoid Fascism.

"Socialism offers philosophy of brotlier-

IkxkI applied," Mr. Thomas told his audi-

ence. As a first step toward overcoming

the lack of interest and inertia of the

American j)eople, he predicted the forma-

tion of a Farmer-Labor party shortly after

the election and declared that what will

come in the future will depend on the ac-

tivity of youth in organizinK and uniting to

combat war and Fascism.

Infirmary Patients

Herman B. Peck '37 was the oidy stu-

dent confined to the Thomjison Infirmary

when The Record went to press Thursday.

THAT BIG 5c VALUE
Made by the makers of
BABY RUTH

PURE - DELICIOUS - INEXPENSIVE

CURTISS CANDY COMPANY
OTTO SCIINERINC, Prestdent CHICAGO

OF RICH, RIPE-BODIED TOBACCO
-"IT'S TOASTED"

MOISTURE CONTROL
The most important single attribute of cigarettes, other than

the tobacco itself, is moisture content. To its influence we owe

the ability to make uniform cigarettes, to control combustion,

and to govern quality of smoke. Excessive moisture interferes

with proper combustion, and makes cigarette smoke unpalat-

able, insufficient moisture permits dry, dusty cigarette smoke

toimpinge upon the delicate mucousmembraneofthesmoker.

:.- -*

1:

Excatt ofAcidityofOHiar Popular Brands Ov«r lucky Sirik* Cigaratt**

i i * t i 9 %=—1—'—>-j

—

- >—i—u-i

—

i—I—

I

I L-4 • - 7 I I —I r I I i_i =
AlANCE
I LUC KY ST R I KB

RAMP
RAND >^»Mmmmmmmmwmmm

LUCKIIS ARi LE$S ACIDl
RMVttt chemtcoi twH chew'* that ethM

tMpulor branit* liav* on mcMi ol scidhy

over LiKky StriltB «f from S3% to 100%.

•nSULTt vniFIXD »T INOCKRDCHT CHIMICAL
MBOMTMIU AND nSUIICH OlMUn

IT'S TOASTED'-Your throat protection-against irritation

-against coughCopyright Itat. Th% AMwriMB TcHwMD CoMpany
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Nine Attempts Repeat

Of Tiger Rout Against

Bulldogs on Wednesday

Fuchs or Stevens Will Pitch ; Yale

Beaten 8-2 in Opener by

Springfield Team

By Douglas E. Johnston '38

After liiiiKliiiK I'liiicctori ii (Icfciil iiikI n

(io in till' TIkci' caiiip (lining Spring Imll-

(liiyN, the Imnl-liiltiiiK N\'illiainH ImM'luill

forccH will I'lidcavor to contliiiic tlieir ciiii-

i|U<'8ls in the Ivy l-cumip wlit'ii tlicy in-

vadf New lliiveii \\<'<lii(wilay for a mick
at the Klis. HaviiiK yet to he (iefcatisl,

tlic Purple eiilerB the V'alo ediitesl im

hctter than even leriiiH witli the HullilnKx,

wIki ilnipiK'd their (lelaye<l (lel)ul to

iSpriiiKlield lawt Wcdiiemlay by a .score of

S-2.

Charley CahlHell aniKiuueeH no clmuKeK

ill his lilie-up <n- hatliiiK order for the

eoiniiiK eoiileHt with tlie Hlue, and will

count, oil either Walt Kik^is or Harry

Stevens to take the tnouiid aKaiiist tlie Kli

batsmen. I'raetice this pasl week has

been decidedly liniited hy poor weather,

with the result tliat the team may not be

in the name fine condition it was at the

end of the l'rinceti>n series. The battery

slalT has been workinjj out as usual, which

means tliat the Imrden of the success ol the

Kanie will hiiiKe upon the aliility of the

Villiums hatters to recover their early-

season "eye".

Elis Hurt by Curtin's Loss

Keveiely hampered by the loss of Cai>-

tain Tonuny Curtin tliroUKli illness, the

Klis present a team of about the simie

caliber as that which fell before the Purple

hy a score of ll-.'j im Wejiton Field bust

year. Their oi)ener with A\'c«leyan was
(Continued on Sooond Pag«)

Alumni, Faculty Conference

Considers Centenary Plans

A. E. Cluett '93 to Head Committee

Which Will Compile Material

For Exhibition

Imjjressive jjlans to make Williams

more coiKscious of her Mark Hopkins lier-

ituKC were considered .Sat unlay at a con-

ference of idumni and Faculty members in

President Deinictt's office. Durinn a

loiiR session, sugKCst ions and preliminary

plans were made concerninR the elaborate

centenary prournm wliich will he held here

October 10-12.

Those present at the conference were:

(). Dickinson Street '01, Director, Pro-

fessor Emeritus Carroll L. Maxcy 'S7,

William C. Hart '04, former Assistant

Treasurer, Professor Karl E. Weston 'Of),

Charles M. Daven|K)rt '01, Boston lawyer,

President, Tyler Dennett, '04, Albert V. Os-

tcrhout 'Of), Adviser to lIiulerKraduate

Activities, Edwin C. Adrianee '14, Alumni
Secretary, and Professor .John Fitcb Kinn.

MacGreRor .lenkins '90, author of Sons of

Ephraim, aiul Charles D. Makejieace '00,

CollcKe Treasurer, « ere unable to attend.

A. E. Cluett '93 To Head Group
The discussion of plans to Kiitbcr old

letters, mantiscripts, official records and
pictures which record the Rrowth of Wil-

liams since Mark Hopkins time, precede<l

the ap{M)intment of AU)e.rt E. Cluett '93 to

the chairmanship of a special committee
to Rather such material. As much
material as |K)Ssible will be cotnpiled and
placed on view next fall in the Griffin

Hall Faculty nxim. The committee al-

ready has access to a iiumV)er of old pic-

tures showing dusty Spring Street and
its farmhouses. West C<j|le){e with the

stinlent-choppe<l won<l pilwl outside, be-

sides many interesting and significant

letters. It is hojjed that some new ma-
terial may be uncovered in the process of

the compilation.

The committee likewise intends to

convert the side compartment off the

Faculty room into a duplicate of a dor-

mitory room of Mark Hopkins' time.

Others who it wbs announced would serve

on Dr. Cluett's committee are; E. Crosby

DouRhty '99, William C. Hart '94, Henry
Hopkins, .Ir. '0,3, and Lawrence H. Bloe-

dell '23. Tlie committee is to be en-

larged at n Ixter date.

Larkum Appoints Members To

Undergraduate Council Groups

'I'hc four standing committees of the

rnilernraduate Council were a|)|«iinle(l

Sunday afternoon by (Jray U. barkuni,

President of that body, to deal with rush-

ing, class elections, .lunior Advisers and
student agencies. Ijirkuni is a member
IX iifficid of each of the four luiits. s|M-eiHl

conunittees beinn appointed when occasion

warrants.

Austin Hoyd .Ir. will act as chairman of

the connnittee on .lunior Advisers, while

Kdward I.. .Stanley, .\. Sicher HolliriKcr

and William II. Sawyer, III will complete

the body. The committee on nishinK

which, according to l.arkum. w'ill hcnin to

fonnulate plans for the coming period at

once, is hea<led by Thomas S. (Ireen .Jr.,

with Frank B. Conklin, Francis H. Sayre

and Richard Mel., llillnian serving as

members.

The student anen<'ies Ixxly will work

under the chairmanship of Paul M. .laeohs.

(Continued on Second Page)

Newhall '37 Elected Next

President of Liberal Club

Green '37 Chosen Vice President;

Secretary-Treasurer To Be

Broadhurst '38

.Norman 1.. Newhall, .Ir. '37. of Minne-

a|Milis. Minn., was elected president of the

Liberal Club while Thomas S. (Ireeii. ,Jr.

'37. from Loudonville. N. V., and Austin

Broa<lhurst '3H, of Springfield, were picked

for vii^e pre8i<lent and secretary-treasurer

res|)ectively at a mcetins of the Club Fri-

day eveninjj. The new president |)ro-

|)osed no new {'luinKCS of |)olicy and an-

noimced that Presi<lcrit Deruiett woidd be

the first speaker to aiUlress the cluh under

its new leadership.

Newhall has been active in the Liberal

Club for three vears. .servinx on the Execu-

tive Committee last year, and has also

taken part in <lebatinK as a member of the

.\delphic l'ni<m. A recipient of Sopho-

more Honors, he is a .lunior Adviser and

Manager of the wrestling team. He pre-

pared at Blake School and is a member of

the Psi l'j)silon fraternity.

Green, who was secretary-treasurer of

the Liberal Club and also a member of its

Executive Committee, is also a member of

the W.C.A. and the llnderKraduate Com-
mittee for the Thompson Concerts. He is

on the board of the \^'iT Giilielmeiman and

was a member of The Rkcobd his Fresh-

man and Sophomore years. A Junior Ad-

viser, he has been elected to the I'nder-

Kraduate Council from the Kappa .\lpha

fraternit.v. He was a member of both the

Varsity football and Varsity lacrosse

stjuads last year, receivinR his numerals in

l>oth these sjiorts as a freshman. He pre-

pared at Milton Academy.

Broadhurst served on the Executive

Committee of the Liberal Club and is a

meml«'r of Titii Reoohd staff. He re-

ceived his numerals in Freshman soccer

and was a member of the Varsity .squad

last fall. A memlM'r of the Delta Kappa
Ejisilon fraternity, he prepared at the

Classical HIkIi School in Sprinfffiehl.

Twenty-five freshmen were admitted to

membership at the meeting which offered

to members of the Class of 1939 their first

chance to join the club.

Nine Freshmen Meet Today In

Annual Prize Speaking Contest

Already ))ostponed twice, the anmml
Freshman prize speaking contest will he

held in 9 Goodrich Hall at 4.45 p. m. to-

day. Professor A. H. Kirklider has an-

nounced. Attendance will not be comptil-

8f)ry at the meeting, at which nine mem-
bers of the Class of 1939, selected from a

gro\ip of twent.v-one who entered the trials

last month, will compete for the first and

second prizes of twenty and ten dollars

respectively, offered by the Trustees of the

College.

Dr. Ijiwrence W. Reals of the Philos-

ophy department, Dr. John V. Fine of the

Ijitin department, and Dr. Hallctt D.

Smith of the English department will act as

judges for the competition, which consti-

tutes the last Freshman mass meeting of

the year.

Cap and Bells Selects

'Whistling in the Dark'

For Spring Production

Choice of Famous Comedy Marks
Departure From Traditional

Classical Play

By Cadwallader Evans, III '38

Momlay, Ajjril IH John F. Dingwall

'37, President of Cap and Bells, announced

.Sunday that, as a ri'sult of a last minute

cban|{e in plans, the spring productiorj,

s<-bedule<l for May 15, w ill be Wliiiflliiiy in

Thv Dark, m which Ernest Truex ajipeared

years ago. The tyjw of play is a startling

innovation to Cap and Bells' policies,

breaking the time-honored tradition of pre-

senting a classical work for the spring

offering, but the comedy-melodrama is a

favorite of great standing with amateur

dramatic groups.

I'ntil the week-end, Dingwall had been

making arrangements for staging The

Tiiiliir Miulf Man, well known comedy by

Harry J. .'^mith '02, but was unable to ob-

tain the services of Robert l.e .Sueur, who

bus direi'ted previous j)hi.vs here to oversee

the iiroiluction. It was finallv decided

that the complications of putting on a

three-set drama, in addition to the po|)U-

larity an<l suitability of Whislling in Ihe

Dark, made the latter a better choice.

Dingwall will direct the Laurence Gross-

Edward C. Childs play himself, and an-

municed that casting will be done tonight

and Tuesday, with rebearsids slated to be-

gin Wednesday.

Ernest Truex Played Leading Role

In the Broadway production of 1932-33,

Ernest Truex gave one of his most famous

characterizations as the timid detective

story w riter w ho writes a jicrfect crime for

(Continued on Fourth Pa(e)

Foley '37 Succeeds Bradley

As Head of Little Theatre

Mirkin Recommends Changes ; Post

Of Business Manager Falls

To Colman '37

Frank M. Foley '37 of Brooklyn, N. V.

has been elected to succeed Robert H
Bradlev, Jr. '3fi as president of the Little

Theatre, while Richard W. Colman, Jr. '37

of Caldwell, N. J., replaces Stanford M.

Mirkin us business manager, a position

George H. Tryon, III '38 of South Orange,

N. .)., will take over when the 1938 board

goes into office. Outstanding at the meet-

ing of the Little Theatre group on Satur-

day was a report by Mirkin covering three

years of the organization's activity with

recommendations for changes as well as a

financial statement of his two years in

office.

The report dealt maiidy with a study of

the trend of jKtpular reaction to the bills of

the last three years bv the faculty, .stu-

dents, and townspeople. As a result of

the report the group is considering the crea-

tion of a faculty committee of three mem-
bers which will 8i>rve purely in an advisory

capacity, assuming no active control. The
connnittee would read plays or offer sug-

gestions alrout plays already accepted hy

the undergraduate reading committee.

Another of the twenty points in Mirkin's

reimrt that Is receiving serious considera-

tion is a discussion period after the presen-

tation of each hill to criticize objectively

the faults that have become apparent.

Better choice of dates was also suggested.

Future Bills Under Discussion

Under discussion at present are plans for

the third group of plays the workshop will

produce this year. As yet no decisions

have Ijeen reache<l concerning the person-

nel or the plays to be utilised.

Other new officers made known at the

meeting were John H, Ballantine '.37 as

coflttune manager and E<lwin 8. Mills '38

as the new secretary. James B. Lyon, III

'38 will take over the duties of costume

manager next S|)ring and (Jeorge Fry '38

will Ik" first assistant business manager.

Courtenay J. Moon, Gordon T. Kay, and

Thomaa S. Morgan '38 were also added to

the reading committee.

Foley came to Williams from George-

town School where he was manager of

baseball and active in debating and public

(OontlBued en lliird Part)

Alumni of Northeastern Ohio

Establish Regional Scholarship

Another reitional scholarship was inadi'

public this week when the Dean of .\<lmiH-

si(»ns announced that thr* N(trlheast<'rii

Ohio Alunnii had provided a fund to he

used to pay the tuition of a Williams un-

dergraduate, preference being given to a

resident of that locality.

Mendn'rs of the conmiittee. to which

<|ualifying applicants will la; referred, are:

.loseph O. Eaton '0.5 and Italph Perkins

'09. re(*nt Trustee nomine<'8. anil .\rclii-

liald J. Allen '07. all of Cleveland.

The essential conditions of the award
follow;

(1) Eligibility for admission under the

current admission requirements;

(2) A good scholastic record;

(3) ( iood characterand general pr< unise

;

(4) Financial need as judged by the

standards currently applied by Ihe Com-
mittee on .Student Aid in making all

scholarship awards.

Time' Magazine Will Run

Test in Current Affairs

Seventy-Five Dollars in Cash Prizes

To Be Awarded To Winners

Of Contest

The editors of Tinii' magazine have an-

nounced a factual test in Current .MTairs

which will he open to all Williams under-

graduates, to take place on Saturdav, May
2, with seventy-five dollars in cash and

additional .subscriptions to Timv as prizes.

.\s it » ill be necessary for the exact num-

ber of students who wish to take part in

this contest to be known so that the proper

number of e.xamination blanks may l)e

sent, all those w ho are interested are urged

to sign up on the lists wliich will he posted

on Monday in convenient places about the

campus, before April 15.

The questions which will he asked on

the test will cover significant happenings

between .lanuary 1 and April 1, 193(i, in

the fields of Xatiomil Affairs, Foreign

News, Transport, Science, Business and

Finance, Books, and Music and Art, as

reported in Time and have been made up

by Alvin C. Eurich and Elmo C. Wilson

of the Committee on Educational Re-

search of the I'niversity of Minnesota, co-

authors of the Cooperative .Affairs Test

for the American Council of Education.

The prize list will be made up as follows:

first prize, twenty-five dollars; second,

fifteen dollars; third, ten dollars; and

fourth, five dollars. In addition to this

the student in each of the four classes who

receives the highest mark, the four chief

prize winners not being eligible for this,

will be given a five dollar prize and every

participant who makes an honor grade of

ninety per cent or over, will he given a

year's subscription to Time—free.

Professor Bushnell to Have

Two Books Published in May

Two books by Dr. Nelson S, Bushnell,

Associate Professor of English, are to he

published in May according to the quarter-

ly list of Farrar & Rinehart, Inc. They

are A Walk After John Krals, written after

Profes.sor Bushnell had iiersonally and

alone traversed everv inch of ground

covered by the poet in his tour of England;

and Leatiing Figureti in English Literature,

done in conjunction with Paul Fulcher

and Warner Taylor, and including re|)-

resentative works of twenty-two of the

leading poets and prose writers of Evir<i|)e

in addition to seven chapters on the social,

economic, and cultuml Imckgnmnds of the

main periods of English Literature by

Professor Bushnell himself.

Toking with him on his trip only a

knapsack, some letters, diaries, ma|>s

and travel IxKiks, and a few centnry^)ld

pictures. Professor Bushnell followed every

minute detail of John Keats' joumcv and

all Ihe moving incidents that he encoun-

tered are included in his volume's pages.

Beside the seven chapters by Professor

Bushnell on the backgrounds of the

different periixls in F^nglish Literature,

Lraiiing Figvren in Englifh Lilrrnlurr in-

cludes portraits of each of the writers rep-

resented as well as a litemry map of Eng-

land.

War or Peace in Far

East 'Anybody's Guess'

Declares Dr. J. M. Henry

Distinguished American Educator

In China Speaks for Forum
In Jesup Hall

Developments of Chinese Unification

In Socio-Political Revolution Are Cited

Chinese Militarism Considered To
Be Most Significant Move

Against Japan

By John B. Swift '38

"When you come to the (piestion of

peace or war in the Orient it's almost any-

body's gviess," declared Dr. James M.
Henry, Provost of Lingnan I'niversity in

Canton and one of Ihe most distinguished

.\mcrican educators in China, s|)eaking

on "War or Peace in the Far East" under

the auspii'cs of the Forum in .lesup Hall on

Sunday evening, April 12. 'The Chinese
will tell you that if there is peace in Europe
there will be peace in Ihe Fjist."

Citing Ihe possibly dangerous efTeets of

the Ethiopian .situation, he explained

that "Japan is strong, powerful, and con-

fident, with territorial ambitions of

which no one knows the ending. It seems

clear that Japan's aim toward China is to

keep her under her lliunib and to keep her

from becoming a united enemy."

Union with Russia Unwanted
Dr. Henry explained Rus8o-Chine.se

relations which involve the Soviet bolster-

ing of Chinese nationalism hy injecting

anti-foreign sentiment and instigating a

boycott against the British; however,

they went loo far when the Third Inter-

national's activities resulted in incendiary

strife ill Canton. China, he emphasized,

does not want to be allied with Russia.

"I have heard several officials .sa.v that if

they had to make a choice between Japan
and Russia that they w(aild choose

Russia," he declared. "It's a Hobson's

choice."

Dr. Henry laid great stress upon the

changes in China during the past fifteen

.vears. "China is undergoing a revolution

that hits every pha.se of political and s<peial

aclivitv," ccmtinued the distingui.shed

educator. The change from war-lord rule

to a more resd unification, decrease in

graft, and the more .serious attitude of

officials were given as exami)les of reform,

while the influence of Chang Kai Click,

Chiiui's ".strong man", combined with the

(Continued on Third Pare)

Rudnick Safe Removed

In Spring Street Theft

Business Records, Little Cash Only

Contents; No Satisfactory

Evidence Found

Outside the office of Rudniek's pre.s,sing

establishment groups of undergra<luate.s

gathered on Saturday morning, |)eered

through the large windows. .s()eculated.

joked, and listened to deorge. Inside.

Chief George .\. Royal of Williamstown. a

State Police officer, ami a ))lain clot lies man
conversed sparingly in low tones, insjiected

furniture and walls for fingerprints, and

made frequent notations in small note-

iKioks.

The cause of the .Spring Street interlude

was the theft of the Rudnick safe i« lotn

from the office sometime after two o'clock

that morning, its contents ciuisisting of

business records and a small amount of

cash, estimated at not more than t'2fl.OO.

"They're certainly not of much value to

the thief." declareil Cy Rudnick. |>ausinK

with an armful of suits to give an inter\iew

to The REroRn reporter. .\ perfectly

jimmied disir and a few worthless finger

smudgf^ were the sole evidences of en-

trance.

"It IcKiks pretty much like a professional

job." commenteil Chief Royal as he admit-

ted its similarity to the bodily removal of

the safe containing $500.00 from I>ouie

Bleau's (iym Lunch last year. Spring

Street merchants recalling similar roblier-

ies in Williamstown in recent years, pro-

vided interesting angles. One. after refer-

ring 1 1 the t»ice-<lynamifed safes at the
(OODtlnned on Bcoond P>t«)

I
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EMBASSY
There has prolmbly never heeii a

time when any t?'*'!'' number of

Williams stiulenls liave had nialinv

religious convictions. On the oilier

hand, we suspect that the undei-

(jniduale has considerahie curiosily

about this subject, as old as the

human race it.self. it may be a

feeling of regret that he cimnot be-

lieve as his fathers did; of re.sent-

iiient at the freiiueni perversions of

spiritual faith recorded by history;

of agnostic surprise that so iiiiiny

otherwise rational men have made

religion the cornerstone of their

lives; or of hope that he may him-

self achieve the same position.

The visiting clergymen of the

W.C.A. iMubassy have descended

from the pulpit (that impregnid)le

but too frequently uninspiring po-

sition), and are ready to meet the

undergraduate in his own lair.

The general subject is highly rele-

vant, and the way is open for a frank

and valuable exchange of ideas.

ON THE

BENCH

Nine to Attempt Rout of

Bulldogs on Wednesday
(Continued Irom First Paie)

cancelled l)y bad weather, iia wiis a

scheduled (same with Penn Saturday,

confining the Ells' experience in li)3(')

to a poor showitiK aKainst Springfield.

The Maroon liatsmen blasted nii less

than three Yale pitchers from the mouiul,

while "Spec" Davia limited the Eli bats-

men to seven scattered lilows. Yale'.s

fielding was sloppy throughout the game,

while the veteran Springfield outfit,

boasting such veterans as Captain Rod
Smith, Archie Allen, and "Kewpie"

Cella played airtight ball.

Horton Probable Blue Hurler

The Yale pitchers, Teil Horton, Hcniie

Rankin, and l.ou W alker, were largely in-

efTective, while I.arry Kelley, football

captain-elect and first t)asemaii, was the

only Eli to get more than one safety from

Davis' offerings. Coach "Smoky ,loe"

Wood is expected to start the same line-up

which faced .Springfield, with Horton

probably slated to open on the mouiul.

The tentative line-ups follow: WIL-
LIAMS—Stanley, 3b; D. Stearns, rf;

Stevens, p. or If; Stanton, as; Moseley,

c; Salsich, cf; Forties, 2b, Bryant or

P. Stearns, lb. Y.'\l-E—Kohlman,cf; Cum-

mins, 2h; Carbart, rf; Kelley, lb; Bo.s-

worth, e; Marcus, If; Klimc/.ak, 3b; Blake,

as; Horton or Rankin, p.

Rudnick Safe Removed
in Spring Street Theft

(Continued from First Page)

B. & M. depot and Harwood Moore's.

the safe opened with a wire at Grundy's

Garage, anil the flym l.unch robbery

.

called the reporter's attention to the fresh

truck tracks lietween the Gymnasium and

Smith's Bookstore which indicated an in-

conspicuous exit in that direction. "I'm

going to get it," declared another, "maybe

not the next lime, but I'll get it. I've got

two safes and don't keep my money in

eitherof them. Carry it around with me."

Evidence of the last remark was pro(luce<l

Developments when TiiK Recokd went to

press : None.

Larkimi Appoints Members
to Undergraduate Council

(Continued from First Page)

its three other members being A. Lindsay

Thomson. \. Thomas Clement and Cliapin

Fay, while Hillman will head the elections

committee, aided by Rol>ert W. Booth. S.

Biliingsley Hill ami l^efens Porter. The
first official meeting of the Counril was

held yesterday.

CALENDAR

TIESOAY. APRIL 14

4.45 p. m.—Frpshnien Public Siwaking

Finald. Cliapin Hall.

S. 15 p.m.—The Deulxcher Verrin will

present movies, "A Trip ThnMigh

Germany" and "The Minlern .Stu-

dent", .lesup Hall.

WEDNESDAY. APRIL 15

3.00 p. m.—Varsity Baseball. Williams

vs. Yale. New Haven.

Cloudy with With the rain si ill giving

Showers. .Spring a nice, cvcji battle,

the ball team baa yet to see

Weston Field and confines lis «ork to the

cage, which is a pretty unevenlful spot

unless you ba|)i>en to be a spare catcher

and gel a kick out of warming up five

or six pitchei-8. In spite of the lack of

outside woik, «e'll still take the I'uiple

over Yale this Wednesday. Both Hurry

Stevens and Big Walter have lecovered

from the marathon pilching duels they

engaged In at Princeton and either one

ought to be able to stop the boys in Blue.

Not that we have any thought of the re-

cent ilefcat of Yale by Springfield and their

beating four pitchers out of the box to the

tune of S-2, but eveiy little bit helps.

The bits ought to be |)iling up in the bats

liy now after a week's layoff and if the

Williams firing line holds true to form,

Yale will be putting its moundsinen to

work in pairs.

We noted that in spile of lain over

Green|>eriit, Ca.sey Stengel was not to be

denied his exhll>ition game with the

Yanks and after listening to the gracious

"jollying" of the Brooklynitea in the

bleachers for seven innings while bis team

trailed 1-0, bad the .satisfaction of coming

out on the .sunny end of a '2-t score. Ca.sey

modestly spurned all praise and confined

himself to staling that, while there might

possibly be tho.se who thought otiierwise,

the Oodgei's seemed to have the class of

the Niitional League in pitching and that

unless tliei'e was some undei'hiinded work

the pennant wouUI be floating over

Ebbetts Field at the close of the curient

season.

Lacrosse .Still thinking in terms of the

weather, we notice that rain,

shine or call your own, Whoops keeps the

lacrosse acpiad on the run and our ideas

on the game have suffered quite a re-

vision. We were of the old .school that

considered the game a form of legalized

niiiyhem and the slicks merely tossed in

to take the place of hatcbets, but it seen\s

that there is (juile a bit of science to the

game and the players are a great deal

more than football players marking time.

From a squad of less than twenty-five

four years ago, this year's team luis fifty

candidates, and all competent to take the

fiehl. With five games on the schedule

and such men as Captain Potts, Gravy
.lones, Bill Cohendel and Tom Duncan, a

former Poly Prep star, to strengthen it, it

looks like a very successful sea.son. To
those who know the sport we olTer apolo-

gies for our ignorance as to what ii fast

sport it really is and trust that its following

will increase in proportion to the team's

yearly improvement.

COLLEGE NOTES

Registration Notices

Every student /mini begin his registra-

tion during the week of .\pril K3-18 and
must comiilete the same by .April '24. Full

inatructioiia concerning the registration

procedure and the office hours of registra-

tion officers may be obtained at the Dean's

Office. Plea.se obtain this information and
register as soon as jiossible.

Daily from 9 to 12 and 2 to 4 (with the

excei)lion of the hours 0.45 to 10.4,5 on
Tuesdiiy and Friday, and 3 to 4 on Wed-
nesday) Professors T. C. Smith and .1. H.
Kol)erts will be available in the Dean's

Office for consultation on registration

problems.

Graduate Students

.\ny (pialified member of the Class of

MY.H'i who wishes graduatewdrk in literary,

educational, or other intellectual fields but
who does not intend lo obtain a Ph.D.

should consult Professor .John H. Roberts

(oncerning a fellowship in the Division of

General Studies at Yale University.

Change in Italian 7-8

Profes.sor Charles (irimm has announced
that since the publication of the 19.S6-.37

(Mtalogue, a chanKe has been mn<le in the

Italian 7-8 course for next year. A des-

cription of the revised course is: Dante
and his times; readings in English tran.sla-

tions in literary, philosophical, and his-

torical works to give a good understanding

of Dante's cultural background, and a
study of Dante's complete works, « ilh the

exception of his l)e Aqiin el Term and n few
minf)r poems. Students must have a good
rea<ling knowledge of either French or

German as they will l>e required lo prepare

reports on outside assignments involving

the use of those languages. Pmfessor
Grimm will hold consultation hours on

Tucadnv :uid Friday afternoon 2 p. in to

3 p. m. and frum 4 p. m. lo 5 p. in. in 2

Hopkins.

Student Art Exhibit

.Ml I'lidcigraduates who desire lo con-

tribute to the Student .\rt lOxhibIt to be

held in l.;mrenee Museum May IIKtO,

.should coniiimnicate iil their earliest con-

venience Willi either Profes.sor Karl E
Weston or ."^lanford M. Mirkin '.'Wl. AW

l>ainliugs mill drawings are acceptable.

The exhibition of undergraduate photog-

raphy w ill be omitted this year unless there

are not enough available contributions lo

the Art Exhibit.

Graduate Contacts

Members of the Class of Itl.'Jb who arc

conteniplatiiig going inlti business or teach-

ing and whii are desinais of making con-

tacts ill those fields, are invilcil lo coiil'cr

with Mr. A. \'. Oaterhout, 5 Hopkins Hall,

from '.1-12 a. in. and from '2-4 p. m.

College Guide

The Coinmillee on Student Aid will

consider applications from members of the

Claaa of 1937 for the position of College

Guide this auniiuer. Written ap|ilicatioii8

ahouhL be mailed to A. V. Osterhout, 5

Hopkins Hall.

Erratum
The prelude played by Mr. Charlea

1.. SalTord befoi-e Nornuin Thomas' leo

ture was Schubert's Ballet Music from

Ifosiiiiniiule, not the Inlerimtiduitle,

aa reported in the last iasue of TiiK

Rkcohd. Neither Mr. SalTord nor Thk
Rkcohi) reporter is familiar with the

liitter (Mimpoaition.

Gabardine...

• Presented /;/ all

shades including

white . . .

• Plain and herring

hone weaves . . .

• Made to order.

$50

At the sample room
Monday & Tuesday

APRIL 13 and 14

HERB MAUL, Rep.

Princeton New Haven

ORVILLE KNAPP
AND HIS ORCHESTRA

Your favorite danco tunes in a

new and disllnclive style.

BEAUVELandTOVA

DR. SYDNEY ROSS

DINNER-DANCING
SUPPER-DANCING

Supper couvert after 10:30 P.M.

$1.00 (Saturdays, $2.00)

THE

EMPIRE ROOM
OF THE

WALDORT-JIfTOlUA
Park Avenue • 49th lo 50th Sts.

New YorV

SHOWING WEDNESDAY
AT THK SAMPLE ROOM

TOWN SUITS • EVENING CLOTHES • SPORT CLOTHES

TOPCOATS • OVERCOATS

,1/ ^>IH^ $35 price

Roger Kent
S'ew York: 1.") Kust 4,")th Street ... 40 Wall Street

321 Broadway • Sew Ilareii: 1058 Chapel Street

ENJOY THE BEST - - for less than H of
what it costs you elsewhere!

AMERICA'S FOREMOST BALLROOMS
World's Largest Dance Floors PopuUr Price Bars and Cafes

150 BEAUTIFUL HOSTESSES
ALWAYS TWO OF AMERICAS GREAT ORCHESTRAS

NEW YORK and BROOKLYN
ROSELAND

BROADWAY AT 5Ut STREET FULTON AT FLATBUSH
Mats. Wed.. Sat.. Sun. Mats. Sat. and Sun.

NEW YORK'S BIGGEST ENTERTAINMENT VALUE

.\3^0^^.

Make the Transatlantic crosaingH high 8pot8 of your

Slimmer European trip— Hail STCA* with a congenial

college crowd— to England, France or Holland.

Slalendam fiine 5 Slatendam July I

f cendam fune 13 Verndam July 1

1

I'nlendam June 2t Staimdam (mt Ronton) . . . July 21

Tourist Class $9-1 OOO ""«! Third Class Sl/i/CSO «nd
Round Trip ^±0 up Round Trip ±^\J up

*STC4 mmn» ^ilh^ Slutt^nl Tnuriat f.7(i«« nr Suttl^nt Thini Ohm 4n^nnatinn.

For full Hrtaih .vr

WILLIAMS TRAVEL BUREAU, JESUF HALL
or

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE
H ProriHrncr St., Rnnlort. Maxs.
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War or Peace in Far

East 'Anybody's Guess'
(Continued Jrom First Page)

Llalittiiixie enwiuiiterH ut ShaiiKliui in 1932

,„„| the iiiHimj?wl ciurrency crisis in luaa

l«fic »«" "« |M>iiiliiit{ t<'»«iil H mine ci.n-

jwiiiilii"''' "»''""

Aiiiiiiil! tilt' improvements for utiiKaitioii

cir listixl till' 5(1,()(K) MiilfM iif railroadH

lludiiy UK coinimifd to the (i((() miles in

1 liC'O; 111!' Canliin In lliinkow to IVipinK

jl(„i|i(ia<l wliicli will wKiri \>v. coiMiilctcil;

lllir phiriN for trunk cnnnoclioim for <Mim-

Inicri"' ilirt'clnd at NankiuK; tin- Hirwiiys

lldlalinK more tliaii lO.tMXI milt'N »illi

lulioul forty airiiorls aiu

LcIiooIk. In ll"' •"'''' "'

"I supiKwe tlie most HiKnitiount movtv
nienl !» tlie niilituriKtii- om-," explained
tlie «|H'aker. "China Ik jittery ait far an
.lapaii ix eoneerned " He eontinued l,y

eiliiiK llie eoni|)ulKoiv military IruiiiliiK in
the wImm.Ib anil the edueatlon iil women
for «dik ill fiiHt ulil and other Hueh (liilieH,

Air raid instruetioiiH are poKted in larne
eenteiH of ijopulution. ('Iiina's nalvalion
NeeniH lo he in the air, and the Koveriiment
hits ahiiiil ti()tl (iiKl elass liKlitiiiK planes.

"'I'lie .lapaiH'Ke are nioHl cordially haled
ill China today," Dr. Henry emphasiml
«itli regard lo reports of pro-.lapaneKe
HluteHiiien in China, svliose exitil^-ncp he
denied. The doininanl laelor, he showed,

nine aviation
j

wa.s the xovernnienl hedninu and delay in

edueation the
|

salisfyliiK .lapaiieHe demands until lliey

igoveinmenl is laying plans for a universal
|

can make the eouiilry slroin; enmixh to

Isvsteiii of [iriiiiary sriiools.
|
waijea defensive Haifaie.

ARROW
Represented exclusively in

Williamstown by

"^tmt of Malsi})

Mneiorn ntoms l>v <lav or week ,

ORCHARD INN HALLER INN
t'lulcr nfw MiinnKenifnt ' Telephone 305

|Ill{i;Akl'AST- DINNKUS-HM HKSj
at WAV- OPPV

^peiiali/iriR la Sleak and Chirken iliniicrs
ALVVAlb Orbi^

^WHS WM. MUMAt
.
tayii t Still M.. Wlllwiliw..^ I

f^.terlng to a luperior clientele among

people who appreciate charming surround-

ings, good service, excellent food and an

atmosphere unlike that of the usual hotel

—

rooms with baths, with or without meals

—

antique furniture throughout the house.

PRONATION FARM
Specializing in

Grade "A" Guernsey
Milk and Cream
in Bottles or in Bulk
Raw or Pasteurized

A- G. Galusha & Son
Prop.

Telephona 235

Williamstown, Mass. On the campus

FORGET-ME-NOT INN
Adjoining College Campus

Rooms with Private Bath

Garago on Premiies Open All Year

Telephone. Williamstown 379

IWe

Attention Fraternities !

!

are equipped to handle your Upholstering and Furniture

Repair Problems at most Reasonable Prices

Agency for JOHNSON WAX and WAXING EQUIPMENT

M. Schmidt & Sons
1 42 Ashland Street, near P. O.

Telephone 1825

NORTH ADAMS

W.C.A. Will Open Second

Annual Embassy Tonight

Discussions on Philosophy of Life

Will Begin This Evening In

House Groups

Miiiiiinij, Aiiril 1.1 The wcond uiiiiuul

Kinl>uH»y of the Williams (Miristiaii Ahho-

ciatioii will hcnin this cvciiinK at 7.15

when fixlecii iiiiiilHterN friiiii .N'pw KukIhimI

and New ^'ork Ix'Kiii iiilnriiiHl diHcussldtiN

ill the I'rutiTnily houses to which they

have lieeii assiuned duriiiy llie two duy
s(>Hsion. "HuildiiiK a I'lulo.sdphy of Life"

will he the principal subject under (IIh-

ciissioii ill the variouN Kr<>ii|iH which will

follow the j?enerul palleni inuiiiiuruted in

last year's highly Huccessfiil session.

The niiniHters who will .speak today ami
loniorniw in the soeial Krini|>H will atleinpt

lo net away from Ihe |>i'eiloiiiiiiaiitlY

reliniouB discussion of lust year, and will

endeavor lo enliven llie talks with suffi-

cient iiioderii emphasis to draw llie ut-

lenlion of the Keiieral sludenl hody. An
innovalion will also lie introiliieed loni|;lil

when a break in the diseiiH.sion will he

introduced at 8.1,5 in order Ihiil those who
wish to study or pursiieolher interests may
have the opporUinit y of doinn so.

.loliii D. Keeves '37. I'resich^nt of the

\V.C..\.. stated thai last year's disciLssiiin

was valuable to Ihe students, and believes

that the .ses.sion lieKinnliiK today will prove

even more heneticial. since a broader as-

|K'cl will he taken in. coiiplpil willi dis-

cii.ssion of facts which are not broimhl out

in the cla.ssrooin.

Foley Succeeds Bradley

as Head of Little Theatre
(Continued from First Page)

.speaking, beinn vuledicloriaii of his class.

.\ member of the .soccer team, Hopkins l.og,

niatmner of Freshman hockey, and tech-

nician of Cap and Bells, he isaffiliated with

the Psi rpsilon fraternity.

Colnmn played football and liaskethall,

debated, and was a meinher of the .school

orchestra at Montclair .\cadeniy. .-Kt

college he won liis Fre.shman numerals in

both the sports and liis football letter last

year. He is a .lunior .\dviser, a memher
of the Hopkins box, the Williams Christian

.\saociation, and the Executive Committee
besides having been elected president of his

class for the three years he has been at

colleue. Colnian is a member of the Phi

Delta Tlieta fratornitv.

DRINK
DOBLER

p. 0. N.

ALESand BEERS

*THE NEW

DENTISTRY
A Phase of Preventive Medicine
College Men find in it unusual

opportunities for a career

HARVARD UNIVERSITY
DENTAL SCHOOL
A compeieni courie of preparation for

the dental profcision. A "Claif A"
School. Write for catalofut.

LCROY M.S. MINER, D.M.D.,M.D., Dam
D*9t. IS, 188 LMiiwotd Ave., Btstan. Mass.

E. J. JERDON
Dental Surgeon

DANAHER
Hardware Co.

•

Hardware

Paints, Oils, Housewares

Sporting Goods

•

TEL. 252

^"<?*«

^1

Of

£>prinB Cxfiibit

OUADl.F.y SVns. TOJXOATS A.\n TUX-
EDOS OF JiXlKAORDI.SARY CHARAC-
TER ANII j:xcei>tio.\ai. vai.lk origi-
nated EXPRESSLY FOR COI.LKCE MEN.

THIRTY- FIVE DOLLARS
TAILORED TO MEASURE t40 AMD MURE

Kxhibition,' Friday, .^pril 17th

•At Williams .Show Room
Williamstown. Mjiss.

Miirlin /fo.vy.v. f{rp.

u

GO IN'
TO TOWN?"

Do it in a great big zvay.

First send for our brand

new aerial map of the City

of New York. It's FREE.
Plan your week-end ahead.

Know what you're going to

see. Then .see it with the

Empire as your headquarters.

RATES ARE SOSOFROM ^^"^ FOR TWO
(GARAGE 50cl

HOTEL EMPIRE
Broadway at 63rd St.

NEW YORK CITY
EDWARD B BELL. Managtr

SWEET AS

HONEY

Starts Sweet
Smokes Sweet

Stays Sweet

NOTHING ELSE HAS ITS FLAVOR
Alu> \mptrlai Ytllo Boh StSO

THE WALDEX
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Goodbody, Sprague To Be

Co-Editors jj[^1937 'Cow'

April Number Will Appear Friday;

Features Brief Calendar of

Campus Events

The April Number i)f the Purple Cow, t(i

a|iiM>ai' Kri(hiy iiceoriiiuK t" srhcihilc, will

serve to iKsuo in a new re({inii' in the editnr-

iiil b(iar>l of that |>ul>llmtioii with Joliii C
tioodhoily anil Williaiii 15. Sprague '37

uharin^ the editors' chair. Featured in

this iiiiinl>er will he the iiiHlallaliiiii of a

new aiid brief oilendiir of Koines-oil about

the campus compiled hy John C. Jay '3H

and entitled "In and Around the Barn-

yard".

The art work, which Sprague will coii-

tiime to handle until appointment of a new

Art Editor, features beside his cover de-

sign, cartoons by Eugene S. Richardson,

Jr., Donald \V. Jones, '3S, and the master

of the pulchritude portrait, (ieorge \\

.

Peck '36.

The literary matter of the latest issue

falls uiuler no |>articular head with features

varying from "American Follies" by Rob-

ert C. Lyon '3(> to the instructive piece on

"How to Play Marbles" hy (iordon T.

Kay '3.S.

Co-Editor Sprague prei)ared for Wil-

liams at Taft where he concentrated his

activity in dramatics and literary work.

Freshnian year at collegi- he participated

in delating and won the Freshman Prize

SiK'akiug contest, lie has been an active

memluT of the News liureau, ("ap and

Hells, and was elected Seeietury of the

l.illle Theatre. This past season he was

named Maiuiger of the Hand. He is affil-

iated with the Zeta Psi fraternity.

(ioiHlboily, after preparing at Kent, wiai

his nunieruls as captain of Freshman cross

ciaiiitiy and was a member of the 1937

hockey antl track teams, lie was elected

to the (lulielmitisiau and lliinillHiok etli-

lorial hoards aiul recently named .Assign-

ment editor of The Recohu. He is a

member of the Adelphic I'nion and the

Chi Psi fraternity.

Cap and Bells Selects

'Whistling in the Dark'
(Continued from First Page)

the ginig of racketeers holding him captive.

Edward .Arnold contributed to the New
York production in the part of .lacob Dil-

lon, one of the gang's leaders. Claire

Trevor, as Tniex's fiancee, did her first big

part liel'ore going to Hollywood.

Well adapted for a Cap and Bells pro-

cluction, Wliiilling in the Dork has a cast of

eleven sjjeaking i)arts, all but one of them

male roles. Two actresses will be ilrawii

from Bennington, to till the role played by

Miss Trevor and that of a deaf and dumb
woman. The work of staging the ])lay w ill

be made easier for \'ice President ,John H.

Ballaiitiiie an<l Stage Manager Frank M.

Prints and Etchings
Shown Tuesday and Wednesday

Spring Street

A fine collection of English Sporting Prints, Original

Drawings by Franklin, a group of fine engravings of the

famous Kit Kat Club, a large assortment of Marines in'

eluding fine yacht watercolors by Haffner, and other inter'

esting things will be found in our collection.

ANTHONY
of New Haven

Foh'V '37 l>ecause there is cady one si't, the

entire action of the pieci' taking place in

the gangsters' apartnieiit-hideoul.

Ahliough Dingwall .state<l that the

choice iif the comedy was not a direct result

of the poll conducted before spring recess

sounding out popular opiniini on Cap and

Hells productions, the change from the

usual cla.ssical drama at least reflects the

wishes (depressed in the ballots. .\ ma-

jority of the votes were in favor of modern

comedies, and pruetically no undergradu-

ates favored a continuation of the old

policies.

NOW ITS

Personalized
Jewelry with your own Initials

The flecree of amart atyle^the dc-
mantl of smart nirn ia for person-
iiliBed jewelry. ITb dUtinRuished,
it*s individuBl, and men like it!

Ynttr choice of these luu mmlern letter

styles . . . SCHirr and Ul.OCK in—
CRAVAT CHAINS BILT BUCKLES
MONEY KLIPS LAPEL GUARDS
KEY CHAINS CUFF LINKS

7?»c SCRIPT VAcBLOCK

~ JCWEI.RV ACCKSSdHIKS POH MEN J

*^^^%€ yi/e^w

TIUANON ROOM
VINCENT LOPEZ
WITH HIS ORCHESTRA

MARIO AND
FLORIA

Brilliant Dance Team

DURING DINNER AND SUPPER NIGHTLY
EXCEPT SUNDAYS

SATURDAY TEA DANCING 4:30 to 6:30

COCKTAIL HOUR weekdays from 4 to 6:30

PARK AVENUE AT 51ST STREET

HOTEL

America's Favorite Candy
Other Curtiss Products

Curtiss Candy Company

BlJTPKRFINCiER
BlIV JIMINY
MOON SPOON
t:o<:oNiJr <;rove
MILKNIIT LOAF
t;ll(K:OLATK MALLOWS
t:il(K:OLATE CARAMELS
NUTBUrrER PILLOWS
BUTTER TOFFEE
BABV RUTH MINTS
BABV RUTH FRUIT DROPS I

OTTO SCHNERING, Pres. CHICAGO

A LIGHT SMOKE
OF RICH, RIPE-BODIED TOBACCO

Racent thamltol f«tt *how*

that oth*r popular brand*

hav« an excess of acidity

over Lucky Strike of from

53;: to 100':.

'HtUin VOHFKD (r mSfFENOlin CHtMICtl

u*o«*ro«n And kkaikh enovn

CoyyTlfht 1931, Thfl Antrlran Tokaren rompanr

I smoke for pleasure,

my minds at rest

I sm.oke Luckies

a Light Smoke ofrich,

ripe-bodied tobacco

**
it's toasted

"

Luckies are less acid

E«c*ii of Acidity atOHwr Fcpular Inindt Over luchySMk* Cl(aratt*t

S .... 5 ....;... ? ! 3 . . . 8

/zce^ceJ-\TS TOASTED"
Your throat protection -against irril c'ovgh

-»-''
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Undergraduate tbiincil

Committee to Compile

Rules of Organizations

Group Will Seek Aid of S.A.C. in

Collecting Regulations of

Student Units

Sawyer Heads Commillee; Report May

Be Printed in Whole or Part Next Summer

1937 Houseparties Date Set For

May 14, 15, 16; Council Will

Retire March 1

By Bagley Bunce '38

Till' 1!'.5" I Mclci>!iii(liiiUc> Ciiiiiicil, In il.s

lirst liiisim'«.s iiicctiiiK (if I hi' year, iniiiiKur-

utciiu iicilicy 'il I'liiwi' ('(i(>|ii"r»liiiii willi (he

S.AC. » lien a roiimiiltcc wiis a|>|><iiiit('il In

i;:illii'r tiiKi''!"''" "H nilcH, rcuuliilioiis mid

ciiiLsliliilliiiis of Hliidt'iit niiii-ullilcllc iir-

Carii/iillonN fur fiilui'c iffcrciicc. Hciiili'd

liy Wiiiliiiii II. Siiwyi'i- III llic (•iiiiiliiKlci'

includes (Iriiy H. I.aikuiii, I'lchidcnl ol tlic

('ciunril, Flank U. (^niikliii, ScTrcliiiy nf

llic liiidy, A. Sic'lici- lldlliiiKcr and l.cfi'iis

I'm I IT.

.\cliiiK nil llic ici'iiniincndaliiMi nf tlic

lllitii Council, »lii('li fi'lt tlial u rnnipilatlnii

nf llic VHi'inus rci^iilaliniiK nf tlic mills nii

thccanipiiK wnuld lipailvlHalile, tlic prcsciil

Mnard lias );niii> alicad uitli tlic plan as

niiciiially set ilnwn liy the pieoodinu hndy.

Ina.snuK'li as the S.A.C. lias receiilly enin-

jilclcil the cnlleclinn <if reports deiditiK

Willi the nature nf compel it Ions In iion-

allilclic fields, the iiewly-appoinled cnni-

iiiiltee will approach the exeeulive lindy

ill llic hope that those liichisivc lopnrls

pns.sc.ss('(l liy the S.A.C may lie ineluiled

III llie (lata whieh will he gathered tiy the

cnmmlttwitwlf.

CompiUtion May Be Printed

Allliovit!h plans arc liul lenlalive al the

present lime, it is miderstood that the

cnnipilatinii, in wlinle or part, may he

lirinted in honklet fnrni next Fall, to the

advantaKC nf students and Council alike.

"TliiiiKs have heen scattered for so lonn,"

slated l.arkum, "that it was decided there

shniild lie some sort of roundinn-up, so that

»e, as well as the rest of the CnllcKe, will

he alile tn put our tinners on thiiiKS when
we want tliein. There is a ureal deal of

w(irk to he done, siiure several of the con-

stilulions, for instance, are outmoded or

nhsiilcle, hut I'm sure the not result will

ninic than pay fnr the trouhlc."

'I'lie Council also fixed a date for the

I'.W" liouseparti(>s in its Monday nieetinn,

piilliiiK the event at May 14, 15, l(i fnr

llic i(iniin(5 year, in order that the Athletic

Cniiiicil may more easily arrange linme

KiiMics fnr the .Spring spurts teams nvcr
lii.il week-end. Al the same time it was
viilcd to terminate the tenure nf office of

the hndy nn March I, liC}?, which cnin-

cidci with the date prnpnsed fnr K<'neral

campus discnnlinuanee nf extra-curricular

aclivilies for the cominK year, due In the
new scliohiRtie setup involving compre-
licii.sivp examinations.

Clement '37 Elected President

Of Outing Club for Next Year

At H recent me«'tinK of the Hnard nf

Directors, A. Thomas Olenieiil ".il was
elected presidciil of the OutiiiK Cluli for

the current year. Al the same time, S.

Bradley Adams '37 was chosen to succeed

Thnnias .1. Miller "Mi in the capacity nf

secretary-lreasuier, lakinn nftice aIniiK

with Clement in May.
Clement, the iiuMiniinK president, pre-

pared fnr Williams at Nnrthw 1 School

where he participated in track, winter

sports, and local dramatics, lie was
recently elected caplain of the Williams

winter sports leani and representative on

the l'nder«ra(hiate Council for his .social

Krniip, the Tlicia Delta Chi fraternity.

Adams was an active memher of the

paper and nice dull al Middlesex. While
at Williams, lie has won his letter for

winter sports and conducted many OiiliiiK

Chill excursions, lie is afliliiited willi llie

Chi I'si frateriiily.

.Appoint iiienls of the various com-

mitlees and additional memhers to the

Hoard of Directors have nol as yet heen

amiounced.

Glee Club Will Appear At

Hackley School on Friday

Regular Concert Program Listed;

Vassar Group Sings Here

On April 25

The (llee Cluli will make another in its

loiiK list of pulilic appearances when forty-

four members of the organization w ill jjive

a concert at the Hackley .School, Tarry-

town, N. V. tniiinht. The concert, which

has been delayed for some time, has been

brought aiiout through the express w isli of

Walter H. Ciane, Headmaster of the in-

stiluMoii, w III) will net as host for members
of the Club who will stay overnight follow-

iiiK the recital.

Those soiiKs «hi(Oi have been received

with most applause during the past Win-

ter s(>ason will be on the bill which the

sillying group will present, and the ever-

jHipuIar (piartet will render its inimitable

version of the "Rigolctto" satire in .song.

C. Nelson Kimber '3fi will again act as

leader for the Clul), while the business ar-

rangements for the trip have been in the

hands of Frederick A. DePeystcr '3t).

Vassar Club to Sing Here

The week-end following the Hackley

trip will see the arrival of over three-score

members of the \ assar Clee Club for a

joint concert with the I'lirple to be held in

Chapin Hall. Final details concerning

the event have not yet been wiirked out by

A. H. Tibbits, Business Manager of the

Williams Cluh for the coming year, but it

is planned tentatively that a dance w ill he

given at the Williums Inn following the

concert, at which Pete D'Amico, hing a

favorite in .Inhnny's North .Adams Dance

Palace will play.

Plans as I hey stand at present indicate

that fifty cents will be charged for ad-

(Contlnued on Slxtli Page)

'Be a Politician and Then Become A
Statesman/ Farley Advises Reporter

By Theodore H. Noehren '38

"Don't forget boys . . . join a political jiarty! I don't care which one it is but
hrsl bp apoliticnn and then become a stntesman!"

Three knocks on the recently expo.scd secret panel had "shot" a Record and a
Dartnioutli Dnili/ re|)orter from the mahogany paneled waiting room, through the
"liter courts to the inner .lanelmn mnr-*
loriim of Po8tmast<>r Ceneral "Big ,Iim" answer them while I finish with these sig-

Parley.

Across the thick oriental rug to the
other end of the triple-sized oflTicc the ro-

ixirlera were eworted t«i the phone-covered
limine of the Democratic leader. Im-
prcMiive, hut congenially smiling, Mr.
I'arlcy bellnwed a cordial greeting of intro-

duction which was in turn reiterated by the
three or four other cigar-stfllesmen who
were wanderinR ai^und the office at the
lime.

It seemed there were just a few
nioment.1 hefore the Postmaster CJeneral

"ould have tn rush off to the In-

duction of some new postoffice official

«| the busy Mr. Farley reseated himself
liehind his paper-strewn desk with the
words, "Shoot your questions, and I'U

natures. Ask me anything."

No Worry About Opponents

And we did. First ol all we wanted to

know how he felt about the individual

Republican op|x>nent<i.

"We don't worry much about them,"

was the instant reply. "It seems though

that l-andon leads, doesn't it!"

What alMiiif (lovernor Talmadge?
"Nobody Is disturbed by him. People

of CJeorgia w ill lake eare of him ... in fact

they've already done so."

And Knox ?

"Won't get tn first Imuic?" was the confi-

dent reply.

"Borah and Vandenberg look pretty

strong, don't they?" he was asked. The
(Oontlnncd on Second Pace)

Clement '39 to Play Lead

In 'Whistjingj the Dark'

Kay, Warren Get Featured Roles,

As Dingwall Announces Cast

For Spring Play

Comiileling the luborious task nf casting

in l»n twK-liour sessions. Director .John F.

Dingwall 'U7 amiounced yesterday that

.loseph C. Clement, Jr. 'Hi) wnuld play the

leail in the Caj) and Bells spring produc-

tion, Whinlliuy in tlii' Dark. Principal

supporting roles will be played by fiordon

T. Kay and Philip H. Warren 'SK, and .Inhn

K. Savacnol '39. Incluiling extras, ten

IreshnuMi, three snpl'omnres, three juniors,

and line senior make u|i the cast which will

he completed today or tnmorrow with the

.selection nf the Beuiiingtnii girls who are

In handle till! Ibiee Icniiiiine jiarts.

With llie date of iiei-rnrmancc set fnr

May 1.5, lass than a ninnth nIT, rehearsals

began yesterday, and Dingwall announccil

lliat they will cniiliniie |iractically every

day up until Ibniseparty week-end.

Dingwall will have William B. Sprague '37

assi.sliiig him with the direction, while

.lohii H. Ballintine, .Ir. and Frank M.
Fnley '37, will have charge nf designing

and liuildiiig the set.

Clement Familiar with Part

Clement is familiar with the pari nt

Wally I'niier, having played it last spring

in the prnductinii given by the Phillips

Exeter draiimt ic club. The drama eenteis

around this character, made famous by

Ernest Truex in t'le Broadway run nf

1932-33, who is described by the authnrs

as "a small, timid man, who loses his in-

hibitions when he has had a few drinks,

and becomes extremely gabby".

As leader of the gangsters, Gordon T.

Kay will he east in a role somewhat dif-

ferent fi'oin those in which he has pre-

viously distinguished himself on Williams

singes. In the Edward Arnold jiart he

w ill be forced to discard the mien of rotund

jollity which has marked most of his

other chaiaclerizations for Cap and Bells

and Little Theatre plays.

Philip H. Warren, .Jr. '38, who received

great acclaim for his portrayal nf the po-

liceman in the Little Theatre's recent

.1 Grotesque For November, will handle one

of the larger gangster parts, while Roger
(Continued on FlJtli Page)

Juniors and Sophomores Propose Revival

Of Tradition of Individual Spring Dinners

Jay and Kay '38 Chosen To Be

Co-Editors of 1938 'Purple Cow'

.\s a n^siill of a six-month competition

in the iMisilions of Associate Editors. .lohii

C. .lay ami Cordon T. Kay '38 were' re-

cently elected by the present board of edi-

tors to manage tlu' 1!I3H I'urph- (Uiir.

They will act in the capacity of Managing

Kdilors, assisting W. B. Sjiragueaiid L. C.

(Inodbody '37 for the coming year, and

officially adopt their title of Cii-Kdilors

next .sjiring.

Prejiariiig for Williams al St. Paul's, .lay

played foiilball and hockey on the sclinnl

teams as well as ]iarlieipating in .several

debates there. During the past year al

college he was awarded his letter ill linth

I'nnlliall and hockey. Me is also an active

member nf the News Bureau and Manag-

ing Editor nf the 1'.).38 (luUeUiiiiisiim.

Next year he will act as a .lunior .\(lviser tn

the incoming cla.ss. He is a menilier nf the

.Mplia Delta Phi fraternity.

While at Exeter, Kay was associated

with the dramatic and debating a.ssncia-

tinns and a member of the football and

wrestling .squads. At Williams he has

won his numerals in fnolball and been

active in local dramatics being a member nf

Ca|i and Bells and on the Board of Direc-

tors of Little Theatre. He was elected to

the editorial board of the 1938 (i'»/iV/m(H-

aiim last fall, and is a member of the Phi

Delta Theta fraternitv.

Freshman Prize Speaking

Contest Won by Clement

Humorously Impersonates Dickens'

'Sergeant Buzfuz' ; Whitcher

Takes Second

\ humorous imiiersonation won out over

dramatic eloquence Tuesday afternoon in

Goodrich Hall when ,L C. Clement, Jr. '39

won the first prize of $20.00 in the annual

Freshman prize speaking contest with his

representation of Sergeant Buzfuz in

Dickens' "Trial of Mr. Pickwick." The
second (irize of $10.00 was awarded to

L. D. Whitcher for his rendition of T. S.

Eliot's "The Hollow Men", while R. A.

Crowe, reciting "Tetelcstai" by Conrad

Aiken, received honorable mention.

Putting an imaginary Mrs. Banlell, an

"unimiieachable female ", on the stage, ad-

dressing a fancied jury, and referring often

to "the ruthless destroyer of this domestic

oasis of Goswell Street", Clement kept the

audience in constant laughter with his

imitation of the ely prosecutor attempting

to prove Mr. Pickwick's guilt in a breach

of promise suit. The winner was especially

entertaining for his ability occasionally to

break almost into tears, then lashing out

at the bewildered "culprit", and at the

next moment rising to the heights of emo-

tional pleading to demand that this

"civilized" jury punish such "revolting

heart lessncsa".

Whitcher Speaks Effectively

Whitcher imparted to his listeners a

sense of the uncanny and unnatural with

his rendition of "The Hollow Men", a

poem dealing with the intellectuals who
find themselves stniggling to overcome the

hnite power of an awakened and all-

powerful nature. Crowe's excellent enun-

ciation Bn<I control of voice was very

effective in his rendering of Aiken's

sombre and dramatic poem, a difficult

(Continued on aceond P«c«)

Separate Banquets Expected

To Renew Class Spirit

And Unify Groups

Early Printers' Devices

Now on View in Chapin

Miss Osborne Describes Variety

Of 'Signatures' From Rare

Book Library

(The folloiring nrliclc iriis irrillen fnr The
Record Ihrotigh the courtesy of Mins Lucy

Eugenia Osborne, Custoilian of the Chapin

Library.)

The Chapin exhibit for April is the first

in a series showing devices used by the

early printers. For this first one there

have been chosen devices of Germany,

Spain ami the Low Countries, while those

found in books of England, France and

Italy will make up subsequent exhibits.

These jirintcr's marks are, some of them,

inirely fanciful; some are facetious, incor-

porating a pun or other jest; many include

heraldic beasts, and conceits borrowed

from the miniaturist; hut in one way or

another they usually convey information

as to the printer's name, that of his estab-

lishment, and the country of his birth.

Often designed by artists of note, many
of these little ])ictures jiresent extraordi-

narily pleasing effects. They are striking

and bold, for after all, their object was to

call attention to the printer's name; yet

I hey are invariably examiiles of careful

craft smanshi]), with intricate details, deli-

cate ornament and ingenious backgrounds.

The devices shown are <'ontained in

books ranging in date from 1473 to 1509,

the only exception to this being in books

from the Plantin Press, of which two
(Continued on Fifth Page)

P. I. Wold Will Address Science

Club Thursday on Cosmic Rays

Professor P. 1. Wold, of Union College,

will address the Science Club on Thurwlay

at 7.30 p. m. in the Tliompaon Physical

Laboratory on the subject, "Cosmic

Kjiys". Dr. Wold has done considerable

research on electronic phenomena and

electrical properties of metals, and in

recent years has devoted mtich of his time

to gravitational problems and cosmic

rays.

The speaker is a graduate of the Uni-

versity of Oregon, and has received fur-

ther defftics from the same institution and

fnim Cornell, at both of which universities

he has heen a professor. Tn his lecture on

Thursday, Dr. Wold will discuss the ulti-

mate nature of cosmic rays, ami in par-

ticular the en|>erimenfal evidence at hand,

and the theoretical implications of this

evidence.

By Franck K. Davis '38

111 an elTorl lo slreiigtlien class spirit ami

nrgaiii/atinii, mniiilii'rs of the .liiiiinr and

.Sophomore classes met sinuiltaiicoiiKly on

\\ ediicsilay I'vening lo foriiuihite plans for

resurrecting the cusloni of liiilding indi-

vidual class dinners during I he spring term.

.\{ the .lunior meeting a ninlioii was

adopted to linid an informal iliiinor on

.•\pril '24, while the .So|ilion lores agreed

upon May 3 as the date for theirs, both to

take place at the Orcharils on the Norlli

Adams road, according to pre.sent plans.

The origin nf the plan for holiliiig thes(>

dinners, came in bntli instances from indi-

viduals within the respective classes who
fell that there was a need to stimulate

class spirit in order to avoid the tentlency

to lose class unity which generally sets in

after Freshnuin year, and at I be same time

lay the foiiiiilatioii for a vital alumni or-

ganization wliiidi would prove of benefit to

the college in the coming years. In recent

years it has been the custom for the .Senior

class lo liniil a class dinner during Com-
meiicenient week, hut this was considered

lo be too late in college life to secure all the

possible benefits.

Attendance at Meetings Small

Under the leadership of Richard W.
Colnian '37 and Myron .\. Tciiney '38,

presidents of their respective classes, the

nieelings which were each attended by ap-

proximately fifty to sixty members of the

class, were held Wednesday evening in

.Jesup and Chapin Halls, respectively.

William Everdell, III '37 introduceii the

plan to hold a class dinner at the .Junior

meeting and after a short discussion it was

decided to hold a meeting of representa-

tives from each fraternity and social group

to elect a committee to he in charge of ar-

rangements. On Tuesday this later group

met and Colnian, .lohii P. Causey, and H.

Lawrence Thompson, Jr. were put In

charge of further plans for the dinner.

Teiiney [iroposed the plan of a class din-

ner to the Sophomore gathering and after

it was imaiiimously agreed upon, C. Boru

Newman was placed in charge of the finan-

cial arrangements while .lohn C. Jay and

Northrop Brown were chosen to head the

entertainment committee. As at the

Junior meeting, a delegate from each fra-

ternity and social group was appointed for

canvassing their re.siieclive liou.st^s for

funds.

Ill oriler to make the dinner as informal

as possible and within the means of every

stuilcnt, arrangements have been made by

each class at the Orchards for the serving

of a steak dinner with beer for one dollar

per person.

Liberal Club Will Take No Part

In Student Strike Against War

Williams College w ill take no part in the

nation-wide student anti-war strike

scheduled for Wednesday as far as the

Liberal Club is concerned, Norman L.

Newhall '37, president of the organization,

asserted at a meeting of its Executive

Committee on Thursday. Louis .1. Hec-

tor and H. V. K. Mitchell III '3S were

elected to membership in the Executive

Commit lee at the same meeting.

Spnnsored by liie .\merican Student

Uniiin and the Peace Council, the strike

will bring .3.50,000 .studenLs in cnlleges all

over the country out of their clas.ses to

hear speakers and lo take iMirl In deniim-

slralions against war according to those

planning the event. The position of the

Liberal Club t<iward the strike, in which

Williams did nol take part last year, is

set forth in the following statement by

Newhall:

"It is my opinion that the way to stop

war is not hy a student strike. Inn.smuch

as these strikes in the past have lieen

notoriniis fiascos al many notable colleges

and imiversities, the Lil>eral Cluh will

have no hand in organizing one this year."

What action, if any, the embryonic Wil-

liams post of the Veterans of Future Wars
will lake is not yet known.
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'I'mk lih('()iu> n'({ret,s to uiiiiouiice tluit CionlDii 'I'. Kiiy '^58 has re-

siRiioil fidin the lulitorial Hoard.

FOOD FOR SOPHOMORES, JUNIORS, AND THOUGHT
Clji.^s spiiil, iKil It) .say clas,s-ct)n«cit)iisii('.ss, lias liml a .•^utltlcn ri'birth

fiiiiii till' "tilil tlay.s" as l)i)(h the Si)i)ht)iin)re ami ,)imit>r cla.s.scs .siimil-

taneously dLscuss plans for class tliiuiers ti) be held in the near future.

There are |)ri)l)al)ly those wht) fi)rosee, in the effeetinn i>f the.se plans, few

real atlvanlanes, exei'pl pcriiaps to the t)wni>r t)f "The Orciiards", where

biith baiHiiietsarc IdIm- held.

Pri)l)ably the most widespreail bewililernient revDlves al)i)Ut having

the Ijamiuet.s this early in the ci)llege career of each class. Why not he

satisfied with the customary Senior ilinner at Coniiiienceiiient time?

Objecliiins Ik a baiK|uet at ibe end t)f the last year are few anil far between.

l''i)r one lhin(j, they afforil opptjilunity for the expression of the nebulous

feelings of loyalty, gratitude, and love that each cla.ss has for the college

it i.s about to leave behind it—a feeling so acute at such times of parting

that it does cry mil for tangible manifestation. Again they foster cla.ss

congeniality which bears the refreshing fruit of reunions that really are re-

unions, as well as class organization which, since the class is the unit of the

alumni body and the alumni body the guiding light of a college like ours,

sows seeds for a harvest of honor in the .service of Williams.

But these benefits are to be gleaned almost as much from underclass

banquets as from Senior ones, and there are reasons why the former sht)uld

even be preferred to the latter. In the first place it would seem simpler

to apply the bellows to the embers of class spirit in order to set it aflame,

than to wait until the embers have died and the fire must be ct)mpletely

rekindletl ; for there do exist in the Sophomore and Junior classes embers of

class feeling that in Freshman year under common oppression and conmion

problems burned brightly and high.

Furthermore, for Juniors especially, the way is opened to constructive

harmony in aim and in effort for the work they are just embarking upon

in the administration of undergraduate affairs. Class policy will be dis-

cussed at these gatherings, with a view to its unification and consequent

realization. The class that is efficiently and solidly organized leaves its

stamp on Williams College, and progress under the rapidly changing ex-

ternal conditions of our day requires the organization of every class

—

organization at graduation if the stamp is to be given via the less direct

medium of alumni matters alone; organization well before graduation if

it is to be given via the more direct medium of undergraduate affairs as

well.

'Be a Politician' Says

Postmaster General Farley
(Continued from First Page)

Postmater General loDketl up on tliat ques-

tion but only replied tliat lie iiouldn't talk

about them.

Liberty League Termed 'Repulsive'

Well, what (lid Mr. Farley think ahtmt

the American Liherty League?

"Oh you mean the 'cellophane league'

.... it's a du Pont product you know," he

replied with a gootl natured wink ol theeye.

"But really the American Liberty League

is repulsive to the American people in

Keneral. The American people are Roitig

to show their reaction by electing Roose-

\e\t next November liy an even greater

majority than they did in 1!)3'2. Why,
that AVa.shington dinner last winter did

more /or Roosevelt than anything else," he

answered with all the finality of a state-

ment to "the press."

Public Funds Not 'Political'

We asked what he thought about the

. Holt investigation of the use of public

relief funds for political campaigning.

His reply was that "public funds are

never to be used for |>olitical puriwses and

if men are appointed to office who make
such illegal use of that money, they dtm't

belong in office. But of course," he

ailded, "the human element always enters

into it especially if men misplace their

trust."

"Well, howabout the »4,SOO,0OO.O0O Pres-

ident Roosevelt was given several months
agt) for relief piir)>oses? Why tlid he still

have a million of that left almost a year

and a half after it was granted to him for

emergency use," we venttiretl more with

the ex|)ectation of a quick exit than to hear

the reply.

"You see, boys, we have to look out for

surpluses", was his explanation. "Now,
say some important people in the Post

Office ftdmini,stration should die. It would

cost thousjinils to reiwt the whole arrange-

ment again."

"Just l<)f>k at these awful floods, for ex-

ample .... We never know just what is go-

ing tt) hap|)en so we hmie to have surpltis."

"But wasn't that money granted by
Congress for unemployment relief?"

Howes Helps in Clarification

"We're imly trying to explain to you

that we have so many tinexpeeted things

to allow for, don't you see?" This time it

wan Fimt Assistant Postmaster General

W. W. Howes, who had shifted his half-

bumed cigar and interrupted his floor-

pacing long enough to lay his heavy hand

on our shoulder and help us "understand."

The subject was changed for the mo-

ment to the question as to what Mr. Farley

thought the Democratic Party would have

to do to their platform to satisfy the fol-

lowers of Dr. Townsend.

"The Social Security legislation has just

been enacted to care for all the aged, in-

firm, and incapacitated people of this

country," was his answer.

"What about the constitutionality of

that act?" we asked.

"We don't worry much about the con-

stitutionality of the act. By the nay
Wilbur," the Democratic chief again in-

terrupted the office surveying of Mr.

Howes, "has that act been brought before

the Supreme Court yet?"

"You know," he said, turning to the

scribes, "we laymen don't know much
about that."

Even the "off the record" queries were

answered in the same frank way. For

every governmental situation the coun-

try's leading party general had a political

explanatiim, though he didn't wish those

explanations to be recorded.

Predicts Large Roosevelt Victory

Finally we wanted to get a statement as

to just how Roosevelt would come out in

the next election.

"I have no doubts," he .said confidently,

"that Roosevelt is going to be elected by

an even greater majority than in 1932.

He's even going to carry Pennsylvania!"

By this time the frantic appeals of his

secretary had convinced the Postmaster

General that it was time to leave for the in-

auguration ceremony. So without a mo-
ment's more delay, the large Democratic

leader hurried from behind his throne anil

with a smile of complete satisfactiim, pal-

ted us on the shoulder and said goodbye
with the advice to "don't forget be a

politician, and then become a statesman."

Freshman Prize Speaking
Contest Won by Clement
(Continued from Firit Paio

piece to recite, ilealing with the gloomy

thotighta of the "herdsman and roper of

stars".

.fudges of the meeting, which was pre-

sided over by Prof. A. H. I-icklider, were

Dr. .John V. Fine, Dr. Hallett D. .Smith,

and Dr. I^wrencc W. Heals. Other con-

testants were Sevacool. who recited

a soliloquy from Hamlet, Peters, who gave

Bok's "The President", Ransom, render-

ing an original piece "Who Wants the

Worm", Ludlow, with another original

composition "A Plea for Peace", Whitney,

who also rendered a soliloquy from

Uamkt, and Schuiti, who gave the Nose

.Speech from Rostand's Cyrano.

Clergyman's Holiday T lie W i 1 1 i a ni s

ChriHtiaii Associa-

tion, except for its liberality in the Boys'

Club appiopriatioMS (of which we wrote

last autumn), has instituted a welcome

custom. \\c 8|)euk of the lOmbassy

scheme, the suceesH of which has been

definitely proven for the second coiisccu-

live year, last year the religious iiiolij

was riUhcr loo obvious, as we remember.

This year, local (synioisis discovered llitni-

miivs bringiiiK up hitherto unmentionable

topics such as the Good Hook and the

tenets of I'tilitarianisin. The Oxford

Movement and Bucliniaiiism also got

plenty of attention. The whole affair,

though it Hii.s doubtless in the nature of a

po.stniaii's holiilay for the visitors, was

anything but an anticlimax for its pro-

moters, though we've been unable to find

any reliable figures on how many actually

saw the Light.

Reunion at The Colman-Everdell-

The Orchards Jacobs-Dingvvall-Caus(!y-

Hillinan plans for a reun-

ion dinner have stirred the customarily

lethargic .lunior class to action; the affair

is slated to come olT at the Orchards next

Friday evening, with ilinner luid beer at

one iron nnui u head. This plan, which

has revolved aimlessly in the hetiils of

countless ciunpus notables in seasons past

with nothing beyond the Gym l.unch stage

(levehiping, has finally turned into some-

thing. The purpose is adequate; such

affairs are almost es.sential in forming the

nucleus for graduate organization. The

Sophomore class has already adopteil the

plan, and indications are that even the

brilliant freshmen arc planning to desert

their books for an evening soon. .Such

banquets will do much to answer critics of

our present social system, who have

claimed (and rightly) that the first year we
are inches and the last we are miles apart;

regular class diiniers should be more of an

institution than the story about former

President Garfield in front of the post

office or Mark Hopkins' famous Log.

Flickers College audiences are infamous

for their wonted attitude toward

screen babies. Yet we venture to predict

a profitable two-day stand for the Dionnc

quintuplets at the Walden this week-end.

The Country Doctor is the story of a l)ack-

woods practitioner (.lean Hersholt), a semi-

biographical account of Dr. Dafoe, and of

the birth of the million dollar wards of the

British Government. There is also an

adequate plot concerning the doctor's

fight to have a hospital established in the

community, some excellent clowning by
Slim .Summerville, an<l a credible romance

featuring the personable .lean bang, a new-

comer to Hollywood. Saturday's bill in-

cludes a well-acted though rather pointless

gangster-boy hokimi film, with .loseph

Calleia substituting for Wallace Beery as

.Jackie Cooper's admirer. Also The Music
Goes linunil, and out comes Harry Rich-

man, of all peoi)le.

Zweitauaeml

CALENDAR

FRIDAY, APRIL 17
8.0() p. m.—Concert by Williams Glee

Club. Hackley School, Tarrytown,

N. Y.

.SATURDAY. APRIL 18

2.30 p. m.—Varsity baseball. Williams

vs. Mass. State. Weston Field.

SUNDAY, APRIL 19

10.35 a. m. The Reverend Hugh Black,

D.D., Upper Montclair, N. .1., will

preach in the ThomjMton Memorial

Chapel.

5.30 p. m.—Regidar vesper service in the

Thompson Chapel.

MONDAY. APRIL 19

11.45 a. m.— Professor Nels(m .S. Biishnell

will conduct chapel services this week.

Thompson Chapel.

SS^iigSSSSSSSStSSS^SSSSSSSSSSS

"It pays to look well"

Let us help you . . .

Williams Cleaners

& Dyers

TEL. 242.W

MONUMENT INN
OLD BENNINGTON, VERMONT

"Green Mountains''''

Season MAY to OCTOBER

Room with private bath from $3.50 single; $5.00 double

OUTDOOR DINING
Famous Terrace Restaurant overlooking Walloomsac Valley

Lunch $1.25 Dinner $1.75 and $2.50

or a la Carte

When in Bennington "let the Monument be your guide."

On reaching the Monument Circle turn left, then right to the Inn

Management:

JACQUES F. BONAUDI
formerly of

Plaza and Pierre Hotels, Newr York

THAT BIG 5c VALUE
Made by the makers of

BABY RUTH

PURE - UELK:I0LIS - INEXPENSIVE

CURTISS CANDY COMPANY
OTTO SCIINERING. IVesldenI ClIICACiU

'^

Representative Harry Kaplan

at Rudnick's, Spring Street, Monday
and Tuesday, April 20th and 21st

Woolens for Spring

AMONO OUR presentations for Spring is

*~* an extensive selection of woolens from

the finest makers of Great Britain. These

readily lend themselves to lasting good

appearance and style correctness when

tailored by Rosenberg.

THE
ca

AILORS
1014 CHAPBl. STREET 16 EAST SZV STREET

NEW HAVEN msWVOtUi.

BELLEVUE STRATFORD
CLAUDE H. BENNETT, General Manager

Xn the heart of

Philadelphia . .

.

socially, com-

mercially, and

geographically.

Rates begin at

$3.50

Booking OfHoaa

New York: 11 W. 42nd St.. Longacre 5-4500
Pittsburgh: Standard Life Bldg., Court 1488
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Five Sophomores Qualify For

Reserve Corfs Appoinlmenls

An ii M'Hull 1)1 iiilcrvicws iiiiil |p|iysiciil

I'Xiiininuli'iiiw i'"mlil<'.l<'il li.V Major T. It.

i;:ili' <il' 111"' I'liilril Sliili'hi MiiiiiH' ("iirps,

livr SCl|lll'IIIHll'''K llllVl' Ix'CM cllnwri III l('|l-

icsciil U illiiiins ill llir I'IuIihhi Lciidcis

CI.'iNM lo III' lii'lil III iIk' Miii'iiK' It.'iinii'kH,

(^iiiirilii'ii, Virniiiiii, .Inly S-AiiKiisI 111.

Tlii'V IIK' ''"liii ii- Miiliiii'l III Iti'iiiiklyii,

\(.« \oik, 'I'lilciill H. ('Iii|>|) 111 Wcsl

lliii'iliiril. ('iMiiii'i'lii'ill, Wiilliiri' I.. <"riitt-

iiiiil III' W lliiii'lli', llliiiiils, Jiiliii M. I'nill

III (iiwiiwii'li, ("iiiini'i'llcul; ami S Sliiiiri

\\ iiiwlcr of (liiiilni (!ily, Liiiiu; IhIiiiiiI.

On i'iiiii|ili'liiiii 111' Iwii Kix-wcck Iniiiiiiii;

Iii'iIiiiIh ill till' Kiiiiiiiici's 111' ItKOi mill HK<'7,

iliii'iiiK "liii'li liiiK' llii'y will lie ciiliillnl in

I III' I'. S. Miiiiiir Ki'scrvi', iiml iis mimhi

MS llii'y litivi' r<'<'i'ivi'il llii'ir ('ulli'nii ilr-

(.iici'M, llii'Mii im-ii ttill lie ciilitli'il In ii

siriinil liiMllciniiil's ('iiiiiiiiiHsion in lin'

I iiilcil Sl.'iliiH Murine (liirpH llcscivi'.

U lull' liikiiiK llicir ll'tillilliK 111 (jiiiiiilirii,

ilii'V »ill 111' piiiil 11 I'l'^iiliir siihiry iil lliiily

iiiill;irsii iiiiinlli.

Fraternities to Compete In

Track Meet on Weston Field

I'lllirll'I'll I'VI'llls llMM' lll'l'll" sclll'llulril

li.r llir nliniliil iiilrifialcniily Inii'k iiii'i'l

HJiicli Mill lie lii'lil lliis iil'Irriiiiiiii on W'i'k-

liiii lii'lil III I. iil) p. III. Miii'li m'iiii|i iiiiiHl

li:i\r III Iriisl live I'lilniiils iiiiil iiii iniiii wliii

iiiis Willi liiK Mii'.'<ily li'lli'i' in I'i'iissi'iiiiiilry,

«iiili'r Ir.'ii'k, iir s|ii'iiiti: Inii'k in I'liuihii'

I'nr I'linipi'tilinn.

'jlii' iinliviilii.'il i'iiiil('.'<liinl.^ limy riiiii-

|iiii' in iwii Inii'k iinil oni' lii'lil I'vi'til iir

Mir vi'i's.'i, wliilr riirli wii'i:il uniiip in

liinili'il III mil iiiiii'r than Iwii I'lilraiils

III III! Ilii' I'linniii); I'vi'iils Ir.ss lliaii ami in-

iluiiinn llir i|imrli'r mile, 'riir lii'sl rniir

iiirii will si'iii'i' ill rni'li cviiil, (luinl.s liciiiu

:iu.iiili'il "11 livi'. llirri'. Iwii, iiiii' liiisis.

I'lii' iiiiirr III ovi'IiIh Is iik I'dIIiiws: IIM)-

yMi'il iIhnIi ll'ialN, I lO-yaril liiuli liiii'illi'

lii.ils, I'JO liiw liiinlli' I rials, iiiilr, i|iiarliT

null', l()0-.yai'il finals, I lO-yanl Iiirii liiir-

ilii' liniils, rJO-yal'il Imv liiinlli' (iiials,

J_'Oli'ials, lialf mill', '.''JO linals, liinh jiiiiip,

liriiail jiiiiip. .shiil pill, pull' vaiill, liaiiiinrr

llllntt, javi'lill, <li,HIIII,S.

New Workroom in Physics Lib

Will Open Soon for S'udent Use

('iiiTciil riiiisl rni'liiiii ill llir liasriiiriil iif

III!' 'riiiiiiip.'siin I'liysiriil Lalmriiliirv will

pniijiii'c, williiii llii' iifxl wci'k, a .scl iil

lliri'i' workriHiiii.s for iiso iif slmli'iils iiiln-

I'sli'il ill any iino of I he fiiiir .Ki'ii'iiri'.i. Thr
liiiiil, iliiiialril liy a Kroiip of uliiinni. pio-

\ iiji'salso fur a iiii'i'liaiiiiiian lo iiislnii'l Ihr

iiiiiliinrailnulr.s ainl In inaiiipiiliili' llir

iiiiiri' iiilriiiilr iiiai'liiiirs.

'I'll il.'ili' llir llniir of llir soiillirasi I'onii'r

lias lii'i'ii lowcrc-il M iiirlii's ami lirii'k par-

liliiins .scl lip. Two of Ihr romiis will lio

for shiili'iil use I'liliri'ly. a slinii'iil .sliop.

anil 11 r.'irpi'iili'r shop, t Iir lal Irr I'onlaiiiini;

'•"iiipli'X appaialiis Tlii' Ihinl shop, willi

"''i"") 'lal iiiiiiliiiirs, will hi' opi-iaU'il

only liy I he inrrliainriiiii ami I'aiiiliy meni-
lii'is so iii,slnirl('i|.

I'lii' purimsc of this iii-w projcil, lii'siilcN

"'lililioiial KliiiliMil IraiiiiiiK, is liu'liiniimti'

111!' ivpiiir anil liiilial rosl nf wii'iiiilli' im-
pli'Iiii'iilH ciiiployi'il liy llif Hiolony. ( 'lii'iii-

islry, riiysii's, ami Ccohiuy ili'paruni'iils.

Tilt' iimliTKrailiialcs will In- launhi u>

iMiiki' ill till' Khop such loiils us llicy will

iii'fil.

Wlii'lhcr llif i«hop Hiiil till' infi'Imnlcluii

arc III III' ri'liiiiidl aftiT llils year will ili'-

pcml nil llir ciillmsiiiKiii ami Iri'iilnniil

llicy ri'i'ciyi' fniin llic kIuiIciiIb.

Statistics Disclose Increased

Use of Library Reading Room

Till' lowi'r ri'iiilinn riiinn in I hi' Williams

(^ilii'Ur l.ilirary is liciiiK iiiiiri' ami niori'

iisi'il lor sillily, arroiiliim (o sUilislirs iv-

I'l'iilly ri'li'ii.si'il hy Dr. William N. (!. Carl-

Ion, lli'ail l.ilirariaii. Wliilr llir iiiimhi'r

of I i nil's sliiih'iils worki'il in lliisriinni niiiii'

lo 'Jll.lCili lor till' lirsl si'vi'ii monllis of llii'

last I'lilli'di' yi'iir. for llii' .saiiii' prrioil this

yi'ar llio niiiiil>i'r lias rrai'lii'il a Iiirii of

'-'(i.liUS. sliiiwiiiii a lliirly-oiir prri'i'iil iii-

rrrii.si'.

Till' slalislii's also ri'vi'iil llial Ilirri' is

iiiiiri' sliiilyiii);; ilonr on 'riirsilay lliiin on

any iillior ilay of I he wci'k. Tlii' avi'ia^ji'

ilaily al li'iiilaiirr I lirounhoiil la.sl yi'iir was

I 111. ami I.M) lliis yrar. wliili' on ,siiim' Tiics-

iImvk 2M pi'rsons iisi'il I hi' lowrr ri'inliiiM:

rnoin, lii'arinn mil llii' farl llial for ninsl

I 111' hiirili'sl ,si'lii-iliili' I'oiiii'son Wi'ilni'silay.

Tlii'i-i' is till' loasl slmlyiiin in llii' lilirar\

i^.'iliirilavH ami Suinlays.

Williams iiH'ii appairnlly lii'niii I hi' I'ol-

li'Hi' yi'ur all ri'iuly for lianl lalior, sinri'

iiiori' work is iloiic in Oilolicr lliaii any

ollii'i' iiioiilh, while .lamiary is al llie liol-

loin of till' list, exeept of coiirHi' for Sep-

teinlier. The li(;ures also sliow thai slu-

ileiils work most in the afternoon ami the

least al iiifrlil.

Infirmary Patients

.lohii K. I)iii«wall ami Kilwanl .1. Mii'h-

el.soii ';{" anil l''.ilwaril T. Uroiiilielil 'lid

wei'i' I lie only slmlenls riinlilieil in I he

Tlioni|).son liilirmary when TiiK liKeiiitn

went lo pri'.ss Tliiirsilay ninht.

Lacrosse Squad Opens Season

With Dartmouth in Two Weeks
i

When C'oaeli Siiively's laeriiHHC team

eneoiinlers Durtimnitli mi Oiile Kiehl In

Iwo weeks, they will lie fined hy an awKn'-

Kation wliieli to dale lias played eixhl

Kaiiies and holds a iliiided lulvaiitaKe

over the I'lirple I'orees hy virtue of experi-

eiiee and eomlition. Desjiite ineh'ment

weather siiiee vaealioii wliieh has soine-

wliat liampereil the Varsity Htiekmeii, Wil-

liaiiiH proiiiiseH to put a well rounded

I'omliinalioii on the lielil, havinij; in Iheir

ranks siieli veterans as Captain Wally

I'otlH ill the net. Hill (Niheiiilet, (iravy

,loiieN, and Uiili Nolile coiiipoHiii); a for-

midalile defensi'.

Other prohalile ,'<laiiers are Kelsi'y,

Kolli, and Strattiin, all proiniiient on Ilie

yearliiiK team la,st year, and (Xstramler

and MeyershiirK, lellermeii on the ItllH

team. Valiialile replai'einenlK are to he

loiiiid in Hoyee, Creein, Mai'Vane, and S.

Seay, four of the twelve reliirniiifr letter-

men.

The team, eliaraeterized liy a tinlil <le-

I'ense anil a forward allack wliieh is lielil

and fast, has liixh hopes of takin|<; the

(ireeii eoniliiiiation into eainii. For de-

spite the faet that narlinoiitli has already

phivi'il eij<lil Kami's, I hey have received ile-

eideil set-liai'ks from the Monli'lair .\X'.,

the I'niversily of Pennsylvania, Navy, and
St. .lolins, all of wliieh, with the exee])tiiin

of I'enn, have defeateil the (Ireen liy al

least a ten-point inar«in.

Adelphic Union Appointments

(; (je I). l'"ry 'AS, of l';ikin I'ark,

I'll., ami I-;. Weslon Wood '3H, of Kail

Hiver, Mass. have reeently lieen a|i-

piiinteil Musiness Manatjer of the

Ailelphie I'liion and l''ieshnian Deliat-

inn Mananer respeel ivi'ly, as a resnil of

the liiisiiiess eonipi'l it ion of the Ailel-

phie rnioii.

Mnili'iii riMiitis hy day or week

ORCHARD INN
I'liilrr ln-« Miiiui«rllicill

HIIKAKI'AST- DINNKliS- MNCIIKS
Spi'ciiili/iiif; in Sleiik and Chirken ilinners

MRS WM MURRAT, Route 7. Stile Rd., WlinamsliKiii, Miss

ENJOY THE BEST - - for less than Yi of
what it costs you elsewhere!

AMMF-ilCA'S FOR1::MOST BALLROOM.S
Wnrltl's Largest Dance Floors Popular Price Bars and C'afeH

150 BEAUTIFUL HOSTESSES
AI.WA^'.S TWO Ol' AMI.KICA'.S (.Kl.AT OKCI IF,.STRA,S

NEW YORK and BROOKLYN
ROSELAND

BROADWAY AT 51 at STREF.T FULTON AT FLATBUSH
Mills. Wed.. .Sal., .Sun. Mais. Sat. and Sun.

NI'.W "I'dRK'S HIC.CF.ST F.NTF.RTAINMKNT VALUE

INSURANCE BROKERS
To Williams College

VEITCH, SHAW & REMSEN, Inc.

116 John Street, N. Y. C. Beekman 3-4730

MODEL LAUNDERING CO.

Fraternity Flatwork a Specialty

Coat, Apron and Towel Supply

For Service Telephone 162

DRINK
DOBLER

p. O. N.

ALESand BEERS

International Shop
"(Jt/ii ft/r tveryUiiiy fruin Everywhert"

Objets D'art

Georgian and Victorian Silver

Glass-Copper Brass

Jewelry TextilesSniail Antiques

Choice Bits for the Collector

EDITH McCOY, Imporur, Wu.liau«town

THE WALDEI^

COLLEGE NOTES

The I'liiler^riLiluiile (liuint'il aiiiiiniiiee.s

thill W'illiiini H. (!eor);i iinil .Inlin Q
Aihinis ':i<l have lieen pledneil In the I'lii

Sii^inii K;ip|iii I'niteinit.v.

(leiHXe \V. Sloke.s 'li.S liiw heeii eleeled

Pliiilii(i;rii|iliie Kililiii- nf the l<i:!S (/i//i,7-

iHi'iixitiii, lu'i'iiidint; III an iinniiiiiieeiiienl

niinle liy .liilin II. Kiillaiitiiie, .li'., I'lm-

liiKriipliie I'Miliiriif the \<X\7(liil.

SATURDAY, APRIL 18

2 Features

TOUGH GUY
with

Jackie Cooper and Joseph Calleia

also

THE MUSIC GOES ROUND
with

Roch elleHudson and Harry Richman
Shows 2.15 7.15 and 0.00

For Complete Show

SUNDAY-MONDAY, APRIL 10-20

THE COUNTRY*DOCTOR
with Jean Hersholt

and The Dionne Quintuplets
added shorts

Shows Sunday 2.15 7.00 0.00

Shows Monday 2.00, 4.00, 7.15, 0.15

TUESDAY, APRIL 21

One Day Only
Return Engagement

2 Features

AH WILDERNESS
with

Wallace Beery and
Lionel Barrymore

Also

BROADWAY MELODY OF 1936

with Eleanor Powell '*•

Note: one show only at 7. 15 J 1

"Broadway Melody" ^
' Screened at 7.15

"Ah Wilderness" Screened at 0.10

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 22
One Day Only

2 Features

GIVE US THIS NIGHT
with

Gladys Swarthout and Jan Kiepura
also

CRIME AND PUNISHMENT with

Peter Lorre and Edward Arnold
Shows 3.00 7.15 and 8.45

For Complete Show

THURSDAY-FR1DAY-APRIL23-24
CAPTAIN BLOOD with

Errol Flynn and Olivia De Haviland
ShowsThursday2.00,4.00,7.15,0.15

Shows Friday 4.00, 7.15, 0.15

SATURDAY, APRIL 25
One Day Only
2 Features

Laurel and Hardy in

THE BOHEMIAN GIRL
Their Funniest Full-length Riot
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Varsity is Beaten by Elis in First Defeat of Season

Seven Errors and Weak

Hitting Cost Purple Yale

Game, Losing 6-5 in Tenth

Fuchs Allows Nine Hits, Connects

Thrice, Throws Wild To Let

In Winning Run

Eph Bailers Make Bui 5 Scaltered

Blows Off Offerings of Lou Walker

Team Faces Mass. State Here In

Maroon's Opener Today,

Stevens Pitching

ON THE

BENCH

TliP fuel tliiit Willi FupIis iiiuliil liis

nino-liit pilcliiiit; and tliicp-liit hailing l).v

tlirowinn a wilil liiiU "vor lliinl base in llic

Ipiilli, allnwing Dick Man'us t<i niniii liiime

with llio winiiinn run, was luit tlip main

ipasdu wliy Williams droiipPil a (i-5 dp-

pision lo Valp al Npw Havpn Wpdnpsday.

Spveii poslly PiTurs im the jiart nf tlie

I'lirplp playpis, and IliPir inal)ility In iPapli

l.du Walker I'nr inovp than livpsafplips, loll

llip rpal story.

The U'li-inning jiilpliinK diu'l, I'patiired

liy \\alkpr's cighl strikp-cnils and Fuplis'

llii-pp blows in his own liphalf, was dppidpd

in tliP fdiirlh inning, whpn two prnii's by

Slant(man<l l\v<i basps iin liallspnalilpd Uip

Khs 1(1 spoi'P Iwicp, PVPniiiK Ihp pouni al

lour-all ai'lPi- Williams hail built u|) a 4-2

lead. A wild throw by Kuphs in tliP hrsl

iiuiiuK gave Yalp its initial tally, boosting

tlip Valp uiiparupd run total to thrpp, whilp

nonp of ihp thrpp Blue prrors post the honu>

Ipain luiything.

Fuchs Leads Hitters

Exi)loding thp popular theory that

pilphers pan't hit, Kuchs Ipd the day's hit-

ting; with thrpp blows, of whiph onp was a

Iriplp, while Ca|)lain Bill Mospley and

Rabbit Forbes ponlrilmted the only olhpr

hits lo Ihe Williams pause, ponuppting b)r a

triple and a double rps]iRctivply. For

Yale, Diek Marcus and Walter Kliniczak

did yecjman service at. the plate, Pa(!h

praeking out a I riple and a single.

Aside IVom the Williams ejTors the game

was played on fairly even terms through-

out, each pitpher allowing four pa.sses, and

pacb getting expellenl support fnmi his

palchcr. Mospley in particular was out-

standing, working Walker for three walks

and scoring two runs. It was not until

the last half of the lentil that Yale got the

break (allier team would have nppdp<l to

win.

Purple Meets Mass. State

Widkpr retired the Williams bailers in

one-two-three order in the first half of Ihe

inning, displaying unusual early sea.son

form. With one (ml, and men on first and

second due to a walk and a |)oor piteh by

Fuphs whiph hit Klimpzak, Dexter Blake

bunted lo Fuehs in an elTort to advance

iVIiireus lo Ihird. In a hurripd attempt to

cut off the runner, Fuchs threw over Stan-

ley's head and allowed Marpus to .score.

The I'urple will open its home season

against Ma.ss. State Saturday with Harry

Slev(>ns .slated to facp the StalP.smPii in

hopps that lip will rppcat his two-hit pilch-

iuK of last year's Maroon pnpounlpr.

(!imph EdCaraw.ay will count lipavilv upon

his vplpran inhpld of 'I'owlp, Kiel, l.avrakas

and I'eckbam, whilp .lohnny Bush, brother

ol Ihe famous l.ouie, is expected to do Hip

receiving for either Ed Tikof.ski, veteran

hurler, or Bob Lyons, Sophomore star.

The fapt that Saturday's gamp will bp

(Continued on Fifth Page)

Blue Between showers Ihe I'urple man-

Note, aged 111 work in llsgame with ^'ale,

and, like the genlleniiui who
heaved his shoe out the tenth stiiry window

and forgot to lake his fool out, they ratlipr

wished they hadn't. After leading rather

reluplantly all llip way, llipy linally let in

Ihe lying run in the eighth and the ICIi's

surprised theiusplvps by taking Ihp game
in Ihe tenth. For Wall Fuchs as pitcher

and Captain Bill, \(e feel especially .syiupn-

llielie; Waller not only had to pitch all-

ot her long, long game in which the support

was ragged, but his best elTortsat the plate,

which inehided two singles and a beautiful

triple were of no avail. Mo.se loo did

everything in his power lo keep Ihp club on

lop, his work behind the plate was faultless

and lip likpwi.se cuH'ed a trijile into right

ppnipr lipsidps working Palp's Walkpr for a

coupip of frpp tickets. Rabbit Forlips'

bpauliful extra hasp rap was the oidy other

cheerful note of the afternoon.

.\fterour paean of |irai.sp I'or the Purple's

ability with Ihe .stick the delcal look us

down a ppg but our keen aiialytical mind

(New ^'ork papers please copy) tells us

that it is only the early sea.son difticulties

crojiping up, accentuated by a week's lay-

otT which ill turn was caused by wdiat is

laughingly known as the "weather."

.\iiiong others (about six or seven) Hank
Slaiilon had a lough day. It looks to us

as if I leiiry was .still a little bothered by his

old job at third. He charges fast balks in

the approved third base .style, and on t hose

to his left looks very good, but the alow

bounding ones to deep short havp a tend-

ency to throw his timing off, a difficulty

which a few days praeti.se ought to help.

There is also Ihe matter of the.sophomores

having a Ipiulpncy to tighlpii up in thpir

first few games, w liieli is only natural and

disapppars aftpr a fpw shots at catching

Hies while the happy group in the .stands

cautions llipiu about prairie dog holes, etc.

.After which imcalied for bit of ma.stpr

minding, we risi^ Id remark that Pete .Sal-

sieli saved the Purple from a lot niorp

tronblp by his work in the outfield and

that the amazing Mr. Kelley, having ini-

Delta Psi Far Ahead In

Intramural Competition

Kappa Alpha and Zeta Psi Tied

For Second Place With

79 Points Each

With only ihe truck luid baseball coiii-

pelitions yet lo I'onie, and with the volley-

ball not qiiilp couipleled. Delta I'si is far

ahead of the other fraternities ftiiil Ihe

(larlield C^lub in intraiiuiral siKirls, having

ania.s.sed a total score of 1IV2 points. As

Ihe result of Ihe handball, ping pong, and

liiulminton coiitests. Kappa Alpha and

Zeta Psi are tied for second place, clo.sely

followed by Delta Upsilon and Alpha

Delta.

Klcvpu straight viptorips in thp regular

volleyliall season and in the jilay-offs give

Delta Kappa Epsilon a commanding lead

in this sport although Delta Phi has been

beaten only by the leaders after a bitter

battle. Both of these teams still have lo

play Ihe Delta Upsilon s(|uad with the

possibility of a tip for thp championHhip if

Delta Upsilon defeats Delta Kappa Kp-

silon and loses to Delta Phi.

II,,,,...,. Tipliil I'l.iiil.-'

Deliii I'si I"-'

K:ip|)tl .'\lphll ''

Zetu Hsi
'**

Delta t'p.sil(in "'

.Vlphu Dehii riii T"

Ciirlield dull ''

.SIeimu I'tii 71

I'hi i'«i "I

Delia luippa l-liwiinii l'-

I'hi .Simula Kiippa •'-

I'liela Delia Clii l'-

I)e!la I'lii
•"'^

IVi I'psileu I"

Hela 'nieta I'i tl

I'hi Delia Tliela 1

1

I'hi Claiiima Delia -'"

jiroved vastly at the platp is going to make

sonip troublp for op|«)sing pitchers this

sea.son, and will jirobably not improve his

popularity with the boys from Priupelon

when he facps their stafT of hurlers.

So we hope for better things when they

sweep the snow off Weston Field this Sat-

urday and the home sciiHou beeonics

officially open with Ma.s.s. .State. And this

time we really do predict a win. No fool-

ing, it doesn't post ns a dime.

/('///)

Fif.een Men Reporl at First

Meeting of Tennis Candidates
j

Fifteen men answered Caplaln (lerry

Phjpp's first call for candidates for Ihe

tennis team last Thursday with no iiiuiie-

diatp prospect of a chaniM' to pracli.se on

the .Sage Hall courts hcfore the lirsl match

with llavcrhird here Friday. Caplaln

I'hippsannoiiueed that allhimgli no rank-

ing iif Ihe s(|uad has been made, the six

singles players in the initial i test will be

.selected from the six velerans, ("apt.

I'hipps, Boh Weller, Frank .lenniiigs. Tiun

Hraiiie, ,lim (^ampaigne, and Freddy

(laskell, as well as Hare Kiiigmun, winner

of the Hockwood Cup two years ago, and

Hill Dayton, numhcr une ina hisi

year's Freshman oiillil.

Clialleiige malclips for iniprovenipnt in

ranking will not begin uiilil after the

Haverford lest beciuise of the |Hior ciin-

ditioii of iIk uris, I'hipps declared, say-

ing that the Ihrep doubles learns for next

Friday's meel would consisi iif himself

and .lennings, Kingman and Weller. and

Mraiiie and Canipiiigne. A list of Ibiwe

who reported follows: Braille, ("ampaigne,

•lennings, Pliipps, Strauss "M\. I laskell,

Ilanan, Halcher, Katzeiiberg, Kingioaii,

Weller 'H7, Carnahaii. Dayton, Dingiuan,

Ounliain, Hatch, and Lewis ':iS.

Parker Motor Sales Co.

Packard

Nash
Lafayette

Also a reliable line of Used Cars

74 RIVER STREET - - - NORTH ADAMS
Telephone 2658

WEST
SERVICE
STATION

TIRES

BATTERIES

GREASING

Spring Street

GRUNDY'S GARAGE

For all needs for your Car

—

Stop at Grundy's

For the finest thing on wheels

—

See the New Pontiac

WE ARE ANXIOUS TO SERVE YOU

GRUNDY'S GARAGE
Telephone 5 Corner of Main and Water Streets

G. Willis '35 Awarded Insignia

For His Play on Oxford Team

(Iporge I. Willis ',').') of Flushing, N. V.

was one of the three Americans awarded

the coveted half-hhie cokirs of Oxford

Cniversily as menibers of the winning

lacro.sse team in the annual game against

Cambridge. Willis played on ihealtiiek

for Oxford, holding down Ihe same po-

sition on Hip hirwanl wall when he was al

Williams. .losli Hillings of Prineeliili

and C. K. Sunderliii of Monlana Stale

were Ihe oilier .\iaericans liiinorpd for

Five Returning Lettermen To

Report for Varsity Golf Team

Prospects Definitely Brightened

Hy Addition of Ellis, Former

College Champion

Willi till' addilioh of .Ml I'lllis, fornn'r

college ehaiiipioii, lo the live lelleri

from last year's rather erralie te.iin,

prospects for the varsity golf siiuad :irc

delinilely looking belter. Captain \h,\

Diidgc was dealt a si'rious blow by Ww

withdraw 111 from college of .lohnny .\riii-

.stroiig and Hal (Miase, lirilliaiit soplni-

iiiiires, but with a chance for ten d:i\s

praclice before Ihe MoHdom nialch .m

.\pril '2.S, Williams should be able to piii

fiirlli a more experienced team, and ouc

of considerably higher caliber Ih.'iii Ihr

l<.i;t.'i(>illiil.

Willi (lecciil breaks in Ihe wealher, ll.c

.sipiad sbiiilld be able lo iron out at le.'i.si

some of the early .season raggedness wliicli

lias proved a baiidieap in pas! ycirs.

.\llhougb illie proposed trip diiniig the

spring vaealion was ealled off al Ihe liisi

niiiiiilc, ami this may prove a handicap !>.

.I iiniiiber of golfers, Paul l'"rceman, Chm k

liuslon, and I.ef Porter, all reluming let-

lor men, played during the recess, and uill

undonbleiHy be in llie line-up agaiiMl

Uiiwiloin. 'rogelhcr vmIIi Dodge ainl

h:ilis, Dick Swan will, in all prob.'ibihl i.

coiiiplcle I he team

Positions Indefinite

No places are dcrmile as \el, however.

and Ihe personnel will not be delermiiiid

(Coilllnued ua FKLIl PuKe)

their playing during the .season al OxfonI

While al Williams, Willis, besides lieini;

on Ihe lacrosse team, was a member of ihc

hiickey team for two yeafs, in adililion In

being manager of Ihe Musical Clubs an.

I

on the Student .\clivilies ('ouncil. Willi-.

WHS a nienilierof llic Sigma Phi fr:il('niil\

Cross Country Motor Oil

14c Quart

Plus Ic Tax in 5

Gnl. Lots in your

contiTiner

CLEANER—POLISH

16c Each

Choice of Cleaner

or Wax. Easy to

use. SAVE!

10x13 CHAMOIS

16c

Soft quality

Chamois, to bring

ON t that lustie

POLISHING CLOTH

14c

T) full yards of

soft, absorbent

utility cloth!

LET US APPRAISE YOUR OLD TIRES
LIBERAL

Trade-in Allowance
Towards the Purchase of

NEW ALLSTATES
(No Exception Guarantee)

Sears offers a most liberal 'trade-in' towards
the purchase of NEW ALLSTATES. The tire

that is built for modern cars and modern
driving conditions. You have never driven

on tires like these. Push them at top speed
5,000 10,000 15,000 miles. You'll see no
'cupping' or uneven wear on the tread.

Don'twaitlTrade in those worn tires today!!

SEARS.ROEBUCK
AND CO.

45 MAIN ST., NORTH ADAMS, MASS.
Phones: 2470-2471

SALSBURG'S
Specialists in Wrecked Cars

Glass Installed Duco Refinishing

Radiators Repaired and Recored
Body and Fender Repairs
Tops Recovered
Simonizing

51 WEST MAIN ST. Tel. 886 NORTH ADAMS

J.-i



Clement to Play Lead

in 'Whistling in the Dark'
(Coutliiucd trom Plr&l Page)

A C'rowi'i John K. Hiivuci")!, iiiid Kulx^il

S. ScliulU, 111 "-i'l will Imvc (he cilluu- iiii-

ixirtaiit racketeer |nirlK. Tohy, Wully

I'dilcr'H fiancee, and I lie iliiiiili liiiuxeiiiald

«ill he played hy Heniiiiinloii kiHk hIki

liiive nut yet \>een eluiHcii. Miiw Con-

>iiiiice Krn8t, who appeared in Oulmml

Hdiiiitl, llic firKt Cap and Hells' pniduelioii

1)1 the year, will he prewnl in t lie hjrni of an

(ilT-sluKe noiw as the telephone i>|H'nil(>r,

whose voice in heard lliniUKh a radio loiid-

.s| leaker.

'I'lie eiiBt, an il iioh Hliuids:

Wiilly I'lirter .liiKcpli C, Clement, Jr. '3(1

.hilic Dillon (lordoii 'I'. Kay '.')K

.liic Salvatore I'hilip II. Warren, Jr. ';)'»

Slim Seaiilon John K. Savacool ';)!)

Charlie Sliaw Kilmer A. Crowe '.'{!)

Cnssaek K. (IraveH .loneN, Jr. '.'t(i

CiipO'UdUrke William Kverdell, 111, ';j7

Hcnny 'I'liomas N. Fairliank.s ".H)

Ih'iiimn liolierl .S. Schiillz, III '3!l

Smueanl 'riionia.s H. Caul well '37

Seven ()flieer« of the Ijiw:

liicliaril W. Colman '37, John C. Jay

'.iS, Riihert M. Uuildinxlon, Jolm A.

Ciio|ier, John A. MacCnier, Kd^ar A.

Xewi'jj, II, anil II. I.awrenee \\ liiltennire,

.Ir. •3!t,
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Errors and Weak Hitting

Cost Purple Yale Game
(Coi.llnueci troiii Fouilli I'iiiji'i

Stall » i)|HMier makes stalemenls iinpos-
sihle lexardiiiK the iilTensive slrennlh of the
State.-iini-n, wlio have Ikmmi eiinfineil tii the
eaue fnr I he past weeks ilue to hiul Heather.

WIII.I.^.MK V.AI.i:

till r II pu II

Simili-y, III, 2 1 1 U «
I> SlKinis.rl :i

l.iilvi«. rf

StOVI'IlS, If

2 U 1 U I

(10 10

all r II 1111 H e

Koliliiiali, I'f.'i 10 4

< 'uin'lin, 21> .12 12 10
U<»w„rlli, 1-10 18 1 I

Kiilley, II, .111110 1

Sliiiii'1,,1, If 0|.\liiriu«, If 4 12 10
Iteiiiiell. rf .1 2

Kliiiieziik:il> 4 12 10
Hluke, Ml ."> I 1 1 11

Wiilker, p 1 1 s I

.Stuiitoii, tw 5 2 4 4

.Mi«'e, ((•) 2 2 17 2
I'.Sl im, II) ,',00821
FitrlieH, 21, 4 1 :i :j

SuMili, ef .110 4 10
Kuelin. p. 4 1 a I 2 1

I'liiiils :(.-, r, a •2« 14 7|'roiiil« ;iB u ii .lo 1 1 :i

•OiHM.ut when winiiiiiK run wutinrored.
Wl l.l.l,\M.S O I :UI 1 -.',

^ ^ll'^ 1 2 1 O 1 1 -11

Hulm hulteil in —1'. Stenriui, Kuelu, Slcveiw.
I',,rhw, Kelley. Ilinwiirtli, Hluke. Twi>-I,iihe liit^

I'urlteN, 'rliri'l'-liUMC liitH - Miirteley, l-uclis, .Mar-

1-11,1. Kliiiiezuk, l.efi (,it huHen -Williunih 7. ^'iile s

.'^I^,lt'Il liHHiiH Sliiiili-y, Mtmeley, Iteiiiiell, Kliiii-

i-ziik .Su-riliriM .Stiiiiley 2 Hiiubm on I,iiI1h -HIT

I'Ui-liK I, cll Wiilkcr 1. .-^irurk (lut Hy l''ui-li» I,

hy WiilkiT N. I'liKseil Hall -lli,»wi,rlli Wil.l

piti-li Walker Hit liy pililicr— Hy Wiilker

(.MoHi^lpy), l,y I-'ui-liM (iviiiiicziik). I'liipireH

-

Seliriiciler ami Skelly Time iif (iHiiie—2:40.

Early Printers' Devices

Now on View in Chapin
(Continued from First Page)

.sevi'Titeenlli-eentury exainiile.s are used.

These two devices, liowever, first came into

liiiiiK in the preccdiri); century. It would

mil, indeed, he perlinenl to show desinns

iirininatinn after HUH), for by lliat year

ihwneralion had liecun. Krom (hat date,

printers and piihlisliers u.sed devices whicli

lack distinction because of difTiiHcness, or

full in iiiteres( because, subjected to too

(treat simplifiea(i()n, they have become
iiieaninffless.

Five Returning Lettermen
to Report for Golf Team
(Continued from Fourth PaRe)

until tlie week before the first inalcli.

Aspirants will lianil in 3()-liole <iualifyinn

scores, playing their rounds any time be-

tween tomiirrow and Monday, April 2(i.

The six men with (he lowest medal .score

for (lie two rounds will makit up (he (eani.

.\f(er(his firs( madOi, there will bcii ladder,

the original order of which will run ae-

cordiiiK to ipialifyiiiK scores.

I,iiw men on the ladder uill be able to

cliallenne men one or two run);s above

tlieiii and work (heir way up (o (he fir.sf

six, who will nuike up (lie (earn for each

successive ina(cli. U^he challeiiKC sy8(eni

will he (>i))ployed all season (o insure (lia(

(he men phiyiiic (he lics( (jolf ;i( any par-

The Place to Buy Your

Dependable Used Car
Just a few of the fine used cars in our stock

1933 CHEVROLET COACH 6 wheel equipment-. - -

1930 DODGE PHAETON
A real sporty car at an exceptionally low price.

1930 DODGE CONVERTIBLE COUPE
A very clean anti snappy car.

1935 FORD 4 DOOR TOURING SEDAN
Heater and Radio

1930 FORD ROADSTER $75.00

1935 PLYMOUTH 4 DOOR SEDAN

1933 PLYMOUTH DELUXE COUPE R. S.

Driven only 16,000 Miles. A real buy.

And ever so many other good buys from $25.00 and up

SHAPIRO MOTORS
DODGE and PLYMOUTH Distributers

35 UNION ST.

Tel. 2(59-270-W NORTH ADAMS
109 EAGLE ST.

TeL 313

Seymour's Garage
SPRING STREET PHONE 111

Greasing Washing Polishing

TAXI SERVICE
AND LIGHT TRUCKING

ticular time will be on the teiim.

OututandiiiK uinoiiK Hophumores with

more than an out8i<lc cimni-i- to make the

(euui is .lelT V'ounK, former Choate star,

and present niiinber one man m the IU3S

Kroup. Also from last years undefeated

freshiiian team are Urn K\ ans and Al Kree-

man, with Hill ISuldwin and lioger Crafts

in reserve. Hud Adams who was ineli-

Kible last KjiriiiK for the beshman team,

will be a leadinx eundidale if he can Hue-

cessfully avoid further enforced inactivity

by the Dean'soffiee.

BREWER BROS., INC.
Reo De Soto
Plymouth

SALES AND SERVICE

BREWER BROS., INC.
NORTH ADAMS

We Stake Our Reputation on

OUR USED CARS
The used car you buy may be no better than the word of the man
from whom you buy it. We insist on giving good value to used
car buyers, for we have scores of Studebaker owners who started
with us as used car buyers.

We now offer you a choice of used cars and a Standard of value you
can't duplicate in this city, and you can pick them with confidence

!

Our Studebaker Pledge-backed Used Cars are fully reconditioned
and carry a 30-day guarantee.

Come in and see our selection of Used Cars.

O. W. GAVETT
STUDEBAKER SALES AND SERVICE

195-197 Ashland Street,

Telephone 733-W
North Adams, Mass.

Open evenings

Thos. McMahon

USED CARS
We have a few cars that have been reconditioned and are ready

for service

Following is a partial list

:

1935 BUICK SEDAN, MODEL 41

1934 BUICK SEDAN, MODEL 57

1934 SPORT COUPE
1933 BUICK SEDAN, MODEL 57

1932 BUICK SEDAN, MODEL 87

1931 BUICK SEDAN, MODEL 91

1931 BUICK SEDAN, MODEL 57

1931 BUICK BUSINESS COUPE
'

1931 BUICK SPORT COUPE
1935 GRAHAM SEDAN
1934 REO SEDAN
1934 PONTIAC CONVERTIBLE COUPE
1934 CHEVROLET SEDAN
1930 STUDEBAKER SEDAN

If you are interested in any . . these foregoing, a telephone call

will bring them to your door.

Their prices are low and you can expect satisfaction.

JONES MOTOR SALES
BUICK DEALER

218 Ashland St., North Adams, Mass. Tel. 1700

The Best In Used

Car Bargains

1 929 Nash Sedan
(7 Passenger)

1 93 1 Oakland Roadster

I 93 1 Nash Sedan

1 93 1 Nash Sport Coupe

1934 Studebaker Sedan

1934 Chevrolet Coach

1935 Chevrolet H Ton
Panel Truck

Thos. McMahon
SPRING STREET

ag -Jg- -ag- -ac-

PFell, That's Over:
Gone---but not forgotten— is last Winter's frigid blasts and knee

deep drifts.

Right now we are specializing on a Spring tune-

up for your car. Better drive in today. Delays
are costly.

Restore that School Girl Complexion to Lizzie

with a BACON'S wash and polish.

RE-CONDITIONED SECOND HAND CARS

Ford 1934 Phaeton, with Radio, Heater,
White Sidewall Tires

FORD 1933 TUDOR
FORD 1929 TUDOR

FORD 1930 ROADSTER
DODGE 1930 SEDAN

BACON'S GARAGE
AUTHORIZED FORD SALES

AND SERVICE

Telephone 420

\4
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Westbrook '09, Baxter '14 Added

To Committee on Cage and Rink

Stillmnn V. Wcstlmwli '00, of Hartford,

Conn , and Dr. Jiuucm I'. Baxtur '14, of

Canil)ridKt', Imve been udiled tu the

Trustee Coniniittee which ia investiKatiriK

the student proposal of a cumhinatioii in-

door eune iiiid liuokey rink, it lias been

learned from Dr. Oeniielt.

Following the undergraduate plea for

alumni 8upi>urt and aiuiouncemeut that

nearly $MOO.(X) had he^'n pledged by

students on February 22, the situation

was turned over to the Trustee Committee

on Buildings and Grounds which is lieaded

by Quincy Uent '01. It is expected thiil

a report will be brought up at the Trustee

mei-ting in .lune and that it will be actnl

upon along with the financial report and

consideration of Williams needs whieh u

separate eonunittec is now drawing up.

Mr. Westbrook, recently appointed

Trustee anil former President of the

Athletic Council, is Vice-President of the

Aetna Life Insurance Company. Dr.

Baxter isa Professor of History at Harvard

University where he is also Master of

Adams House.

Glee Club Will Appear at

Hackley School on Friday
(Continued from First Page)

mission at the <l()or of the concert, while

one dollar nui.st be ])rovi(lcd for entrance

to the dance. However, it is being ten-

tatively planned that those memhcrs of the

audience who pay for atimission to tlie

Chapin Hall recital will be provided with

identification tags entitling them to iid-

mission to the dance iit the Inn without

further charge. .\ list of twenty-seven

patronesses, including Mrs. Tyler Dennett,

has been drawn up for the concert by

Tibbits.

Nine Seniors to Participate k
Van Vechten Speaking Contest

Nine seuiurs will coni|>ete for the A.V. W.
Van Vechten extt'Mi|H)raneou8 speaking

pri/.e in a series of conteuls lieginning next

week, it was aiinou'iced by Pn)f. A. II.

I.icklider Wednesday after a nieetiiiK "f

the contestants. The single pri^e of

seventy dollars will be awardeil on the

basis of the s|>eakcrs' showings in thre<'

sessions, the hrst coming Tuesday at 4.30

p. m., the next on Monday, April 27th,

and the last on Thursilay, A|iril iiOth, all

the contests taking place in 9 (loodrich

Hall.

Each speaker may take part in either

two or three meetings, e<iual consideration

being given to thought, organization, and

delivery. One hour before the time for

their deliveries the participants will choose

their subjects out of a list of five, only very

brief notes being used in the speaking.

The following seniors expect to compete:

Braine, Forney, McConnell, Mirkin, Ou-

lashin, Uibicoff, Sherman, Strauss, and

Willmolt.

FORGET-ME-NOT INN
Adjoining College Campus

Rooms with Private Bath

Garage on Premises Open All Year

Telephone. Williamatown 379

Why Wait Until Morning?
When you can get the out-

standing news of the day
every evening through tlie full

leased wire Associated Press

service in

THE TRANSCRIPT
North Adams, Mass.

On Sale at 5 P. M. on all

Williamstown News Stan.fs

'W.C.A. Embassy More Popular

Than Former Ones,' Says Reeves

"We covered more ground than last

year, anil the new approach to the subject

proved nmrc |H>|nilar with the students on

the whole." stated ,Iohn D. Iti-cves "M,

president of the Williams Christian Asso-

ciation, as he Bununed up the Knibassy

which took place earher this week, when

sixteen rmnisters headed discussion groups

in fourtei'n fraternities and the (larfield

Club.

During the two-day period over 320

undergraduiiles took active part discussing

the subject. "Building a Philosophy of

Life." Monday evening was character-

ized by talks on the broader a8|M'ct of the

topic, undergraduates and the clergymen

dealing with metaphysics and theories.

Tuesday's discussions came down from the

high plane of metaphysics ami dealt for the

most part with the practical side of the

(piestion.

The size of the grou|>» m the social units

ranged from eight to twenty-nine the first

night, and from live to twenty-one the

s<'cond. "The most valuable work," de-

clared Beeves, "was not necessarily with

the large groups, but with the snmller ones

and with individuals. I think thestu<h'nls

as well as the ministers got a kick mit of the

Kmbassy, several of the visiting clergymen

having told me that it had helped them as

much as it iMissihly diil the sluilents."

"1 think the Knibassy", went on lU-eves,

"is cumulative, and if the same effort and

time is put in next year, I'm certain that

the I'.m Knibassy will show an even more

marked success than this year's did."

GALWAY ^E^p'isT
F>om BOSTON...NtW VORK—MONTREAL
Uuoli through yuur local agmt

CUNARD WHITE STAR

Houseparty Rooms
For Rent

Four Modern, Convenient, In.

expensive, Sing^Ie or

Double Rooms

THE GREEN HOUSE
(Next to the Orchards)

TEL. 284 M

C^ nnouncing
College Men's Highest Grade of Clothing,

Footwear, Haberdashery, Campus Apparel,

I
Sports Wear, Reversible Coats, Sport Coats,

I etc., to be shown every other week, begititiing

,
\ in the near future^ by

\ THE BURNS CO., Inc.
^ Bill Dolan, Representative

\VAT( H THIS PAPKR FOH FIRST SllOWIXd

.. the President of the

United States throws out the first

hall. . . and the1936 season is on

Yankees vs. Senators

Griffith Stadium

Washington, D. C.

Baseball. . . ifs Americans

outstanding gift to

the world of sport

CENATORS, representatives, states-

^men, judges, doctors, lawyers, busi-

ness men and Jimmy the office boy . .

.

they're all out for the opening game.

Thrills never to be forgotten . . .

perhaps a home run ... or an electri-

fying no-hit game . . . perhaps some
callow recruit, unheard of in the big

time, smashing his way into the

hearts of the fans.

Baseball bringspleasure to the

millions tvho watch it, and
rewards the stars tvho play it.

must be deserved. .

.

At every game and wherever you go
you will find people enjoying Chesterfields.

Why . . . because Chesterfields are outstand-

ing for the pleasure they give . . . outstanding

for mildness . . . outstanding for better taste.

More and more smokers, men and women
both, enjoy Chesterfield's pleasing taste and
aroma,. , such popularity must he deserved,

O 19)6, Ucsirr ft Mnns Tomcco Co.
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Simmons, Crane '38 Will

Manage Basketball And

Hockey for 1938 Season

Deyo '38 Approved as Manager of

Swimming At Meeting Of
Athletic Council

I'Ik' appointment* of Fielding Simmons,

Jr. '38, of Huxlon, Murylttnd, Kuwrwicc

( nine ".iH, of Hoeklimd, Maine, and Allred

1, Deyo '38, of Moorewlown, N. .1. tii llie

n s|H'etis'e nianaxershipK of Varsity l)a»l<et-

IimII, Varsity hocliey and Varsity swim-

iriiriK for l()3H were ap|)roved l)y the

Williams Collexe Athletic' Couneil on

Kiiilay.

Asa result of the l)asket ball eompetilion,

wliiili extended through the entire winter

lenn, William ,1. Agate '38, of Wasliing-

l(in, Conn, was elected manager of Varsity

wri'sting for 1938, while ,lohn II. Stewart

' ;s. of Hollidayshurg, I'a. and Kdward

II Williams '38, of Woodstock, Vt. were

clm.'ien to manage Freshman haskclhall

iiikI wrestling respectively next winter.

Idward V. Hickey, of West Newton, was

named as alternate.

In the hockey comiictition, Alfred H.

IVcenian '38, of Moylan, Pa. was selected

lo manage Freshman hockey for the 1937

..;. ason, while .James II. Isherwood, .Jr. "iH

of I'ort Alleghany, Pa. was named mana-

ger of Freshman swimming for 1937.

Charles K. Krehbiel '38, of Cincinnati,

(»liio, and .lohn U. Bolmet, '38, of Brook-

lyn. N. V. finished as alternates in the

swimming competition.

Simmons prepared for Williams at the

Middlesex School, where he- played foot-

li.ii hockey, and baseball and was active?

Ml newspaper work, ilramatics, and was a

ni. iiiber of the Student Council. lie

played fullback on the Freshman football

team two years ago, and substituted in the

Varsity backfield last fall. He is at

present relief catcher for the Varsity nine,

having been regular freshman backstop the

year before. Simmons has been selected

to be a .Junior Adviser next year, and is

affiliated with the Kappa Alpha fraternity.

Crane, a graduate of Phillijis Exeter

Academy, where he played (dass golf

and was a inend)er of the band, is a mem-
ber of Phi Delt* Theta, while Deyo, a

membej of Beta Theta Pi, won his

numerals in class soccer and his letter on

the varsity last fall, and was recently

named as an alternate for the position of

.Junior Adviser.

A graduate of the Kent School, at which

liis interests were ccntenul around ilra-

matics. Agate played Freshman golf last

yeiir, and is a member of Theta Delta Chi.

lOODtlnued on Second Page)

Prospeclive School Teachers

May Get New Harvard Degree

A joint pnigrarn leading to the degree
of Master of Arts in 'IVacliing lius been
estublished at llarvani I'liiversity and
Williams undergniilimti's interested in

pre|>aring for leaching in Secondary
Schools have a chance to he awarded this

degree, according to a reeeni action by the

Faculty of Arts and Sciences and th<'

Faculty of Kducation at Harvard.

Henry W. Holmes, Kj'cretary of the

joint Administrative Board, has written

the College that the c()-<iperating faculties

wish to unite three major elements

—

scholarship, professional understanding,

ami personal (itness for teaching - all three

to be suitably demonstrated by per-

formance. The degree will he awarde<I on

achievement cvidencetl by examinations

in the subject to be taught, and on a])-

prenticeship in teaching, without counting

of credits.

The nine fields in which the degree is to

be awarded are: the Classics, English,

Fine Arts, French, (lerman. Mathematics,

Music, the Natural Sciences, and the

Social Sciences. Undergraduates in-

terested in the program should communi-

cate with Mr. Keller or Mr. Roberts.

Vassar Glee Club to Sing

In Chapin Saturday Night

Will Join Williams Singers in Dual

Concert Followed by Dance

;

D'Amico to Play

Unique 'GuF to Appear In

May, Has Many Features

Eightieth Issue Introduces Special

Articles, Sprague Drawings,

Artistic Type

The 1937 (lulielmtnxian, perfectly on

schedule, will make its campus debut in

the middle of May with a number of inno-

vations effected with a special effort to

justify the extension of fraternity sul)-

sitlies to its successtjts. A handsome

leather cover, soon to be placed on exhi-

bition, is only the most obvious of the new-

features of the volume, according to

Editor-in-Chief, W. Farnsworth Fowle '37.

Published in the manner of 1857, the

newest (lul is set in a ty|)e which was in-

troduced eighty years ago. This Caslon

type, noted for its readability and clarity,

typifies the wjmewhat reminiscent atmo-

sphere attempted in this eightieth issue

of the College yearbook.

Sprague Does Art Work
Novel in this year's Gul are five special

articles dealing with histories of Williams

fraternities, extra-curricular activities and

other college interests. William B.

Sprague '37, Art Editor, has contributed

illustrations for this series of retrospective

features. Sprague has n number of other

(Continued on FIttli Pane)

350,000 College, High School Students

May Demonstrate in Ami-War Strike

While Williams Stands Aloof, 500 Colleges, Including Amherst, Wes-

leyan, Smith, Dartmouth, to Agitate for Peace Wednesday

By Austin Broadhurst '38

While Williams CoIIeRe liberals stand'

aloof for the second time from agitation for

an "anti-war strike", plans are rapidly be-

ing pushed to completion under the guid-

ance of the six-month-oUi American Stu-

dent Union and the Peace Council for a

mammoth, nationwide demonstration to-

morrow- morning against war, Fascism,

compulsory R.O.T.C. training, and Amer-
ican military preparedness which is ex-

(leeted to involve over 350,000 college and
high school students in 600 colleges and
universities and 600 high Bchools across

the country.

Unperturbed by admitted disorder an<I

violence which have marked the two pre-

vious strikes because of "misvmdenitand-
ings" between students and college author-

ities, Joseph P. lyasli, executive secretary

of the A.S.U. and foremost in the ranks of

advocates for the demonstration, has as-

serted that seventy-one educators, includ-

ing sixteen college presidents, have en-

dorsed the strike while students in France,

Belgium, and Spain have made plans to

hold simultaneous sympathy demonstra-

I

tions. The strike last year involved a
mere 126,000 college students according to

press association estimates although the
A.S.U. stoutly asserts that 176,000 took
part.

' Students in Wesleyan, Amherst, Smith,

and Mt. Holyoke have formulated plans

for extensive "walk-outs" from classes at

the "zero-hour", eleven o'clock to attend

mass meetings similar to that held here in

1934, the first year the strike was con-

ducted. Princeton University, birth-place

of the Veterans of Future Wars, has ar-

range<I a gigantic affair with Dorothy

Thompson, politicol writer, as the chief

speaker while the University of California

will listen to Representative Maury Mav-
erick, the Democrat from Texas who

promised publicly to introduce the bonus

bill of the V.F.W. Vassar, Springfield,

Dartmouth, and Middlehury are among
the other near-by collejtps who plan to take

a firm stand against war.

Called a "brain child of the newly re-

juvenated Peace Council" hy the Amherst

Student, the Amherst movement has the

consent and co-operation of the college

authorities and will remilt, ita sponsors

fondly hope, in the cessation of eollenc ac-

tivities from 11.00 a. m. to 12.00 m. to-

morrow mominn while the faithful gather

in a mass meeting to listen to representa-

tives of the Amherst Christian Association,

the AS U., the Sludenl-, and the faculty

condemn war and Fascism. Although the

(Continued on Otith Page)

Ticket Sales Intlicale Large
; Captain Irving Johnson,

Attendance at Class Banquets
j

pg^^y^ Adventurer, Will

Speak in Jesup Tonight

Williams will take on the partial aspects

of a House-party w-a-k-eiid Saturday when

approximately seventy members of the

VussarCileeClub arrive from Poughkccpsic

to give a joint concert with the Purple

singers. Although plans concerning an

overnight stay bad not bex'ii hande<l down

from Vassar when Tni-; Recoru went to

])ress Suntlay night, it is fairly certain, in

the opinion of Arthur II. Tibbils, 1937

Manager of the Williams organization,

that most of the yt>ung ladies will 8j)end the

night in Williamstowu.

A dance following the concert has also

been arranged, but plans are not yet defi-

nite as to the whereabouts of the event.

Formerly scheduled for the Williams Iiui,

it now appears that Pete D'Amico's band
will play in the Garfield Club, although

official sanction on the part of Paul M.
,Jacobs '37, President of the Club, had not

been publicly secured Sunday night.

Novel Admission Scheme Planned
Keeping in mind the disastrous concert

of several years ago which made the last

appearance of the Vassar Club in Williams-

town notorious since a mere handful of

spectators acted as an audience for the

young hulies, Manager Tibbits made pub-

lic a novel plan of attracting a large at-

tendance to the joint recital. Fifty cents

will be charged for admission to the concert

itself, and identification tags will be at-

tached to the memters of the audience as

they pass through the Chapin Hall doors

following the singing. These tags will

admit the bearer to the dance graliii, while

those undergraduate* who shun the con-

cert ))ut are attracted to the dance will

(Continued on sixth Page)

Indications that a large pro|Hirlion of'

both the Junior and Sophomore Cla«8(»

will be represented at the baiu|iu'ts

scheduled for April 2-} and .May 3 respco

lively have been rcvi'aled liy I he announce-

ment of sale of more than seventy-five

tickets in each class. Prcsiilenis Kiehard

W. Colniun '37 and Myron .\. Tenney "AH

are (considerably heartciiid with the re-

s|)ons(' since the reports of many of the

collectors have not yet come in.

.Sintie the last annoimcement of plans,

the time of the Junior dinner has been

shifted to 7.(X) p. m. .-\11 arrangements

bav(! been coiuihaied with the rnanagcuneni

of "The Orchards" where both gatherings

are to take place. It is known that inter-

est has increased greatly since the first

scarcely attended class meetings last w(wk.

The Junior committee has con(cluded its

major jJans while the Sophomores are now-

working out an entertainment program to

be carried out entirely by talent within the

class.

28-Year-Old Seaman to Describe

Voyage Around the World

In Schooner

Motion Pictures Will Be Shown Of

Bali, Devil's Island and Other Ports

Lecturer Was Mate of Lipton's

'Shamrock V on Perilous

Atlantic Voyage

Survey Shows Williams As

Fifth in Per Capita Wealth

Kenyon College Releases Figures

After Study of 32 Small

Institutions

Contrary to the general belief that Wil-

liams is the "rich man's college," it was dis-

closed in a survey of thirty-two small insti-

tutions conducted by Kenyon College of

Kenyon, Ohio, that in proportion to its en-

rollment, Williams stands fifth on the list

in regard to wealth. On the basis of point-

ratings computed from their respective

positions in the six main categories of col-

lege wealth comparisons, the six leading

colleges covered by the survey were ranked

in the following order:

1

.

Bryn Mawr—25 Points

2. Haverford —23
3. Swarthmore—13 "

4. Wesleyan —10 "

5. Williams — 7 "

6. Amherst — 6 "

(Continued on sixth Page)

Oyer 40 Stadents Register

For 'Time' Current Affairs Test

"A trip to the Dean's office may win you

twenty-five dollars," stated Acting Dean
Charles R. Keller when queried upon the

Current Affairs contest which the editors

of Time will conduct on Saturday, May 2.

Already forty-three students have signified

their intention of competing for the $75.(X)

in prizes and through the (»urtesy of Time

a few additional registration blanks have

been procured and any additional students

who wish to take jiart in the contest are

urged to sign up at the Dean's Office as

soon as possible.

Fourteen juniors, eleven freshmen, and

nine memljcrs of both the senior and sopho-

more classes have signed up as entrants for

the contest, the questions of which will

cover significant happenings between

.lanusry 1 and April 1 . 1936, in the fieldaof

National AfFairs. Foreign News, Trano-

port , Science, Business and Finance, Books,

and Music and Art. as reported in Time.

Further details on the contest and the

exact time when the examination Mrill take

place will be announced in subsequent

issues of Tbb Rbcohd and Adviter.

36 College Trustees Will

Convene in Easton Friday

Dennett to Attend Second Annual

Lafayette Meeting; To Talk

There June 5

President Dennett will be one of thirty-

six delegates to the Second Annual Confer-

ence of College and University Trustees

which is to be held at Lafayette College in

Easton, Pa., this Friday. Although he is

not to speak this week-end. Dr. Dennett

will make the main address at the Lafay-

ette Commencement exercises on June 5,

it has tieen announced by President Wil-

liam Mather Lewis.

Three addresses on common problems of

trustees will be delivered in the morning of

this Friday's conference while in the after-

noon discussions will be conducted on a
varied number of subjects. Dr. Thomas
J. Watson, Trustee of Lafayette and Co-

lumbia, is to open the session with a talk on

"The Responsibility of Trustees." He
will be followed by an address on "College

Trustees" by Gilbert Stephenson, a Wil-

mington, Delaware, banker. President

W. T. Trolley, of Allegheny College, will

deliver the final lecture of the morning.

His subject is "Taxation and College

Gifts".

Afternoon Open for Discussion

Imijortant among the afternoon confer-

ences will l)e the meeting on finance which

Dr. Samuel D. Warriner, Trustee of Le-

high University, will lead. Also signifi-

(Contlnued on Third Page

An adventurer's yarns of sailing ''.\round

the World in a Ninety-Foot Schooner" will

be spun by Captain Irving Johnson and
illustrated with motion pictures in Jesup

Hall auditorium this evening at 7.30 )). m.
under the auspices of the Williams Forum.

The twenty-eight-year-old sea captain is

making one of his last lectures liefore set^

ting sail in Octoljer for another circling of

the globe in his small sailing vessel, the

Yankee. He is the same Captain John-

son, who in 1933, hel|K'd pihrt Sir Thoma«
Lipton's America's Cup entrant. Sham-
rock V, in its wild voyage back to Englaml

after she was beaten in a race with the

Enterjjrise.

Has Written Two Books

At the age of twenty-one he was captain

of a big sloop and then for the next four

summers was ca))tain of a yacht owned by
Newcomb Carlton, president of the

Western Union. In the winters he made
voyages to South .\merica and .\u8tralia,

with stops at Samoa where he was mode
a chief of one of the most powerful

Samoan tribes. He has written two
lx)ok8, Shamrock I"s Wild Vnyagi' Home
and Rouiui the Horn in a Square-Higgi:r,

the latter of which is a tale of a trip made
by Cai)tain Johnson in 1929 through the

perilous waters of Cape Horn.

His world voyage, which missed its year

and a half schedide by ten minutes, carried

the young captain and his crew- from |>orts

like lonely Pitcairn Island, and the homes
of head hunters in New Guinea to des-

tinations like Devil's Island, Bali, and .St.

Helena. His small schooner, Yankee,

sailed its way through hurricane seas and
other final tests of a sea going vessel, of

which the moving picture log has made
complete record.

Aft^'r his lecture Captain Johnson may
show some of his physical culture stunts

for which he is also cpiite famous. The
young captain prides himself in being able

to lie on his back and ))ick uj) a 180-p(mnd

man with one hand, as well as in being able

(CTontlnued on Second Page)

Kenney''s Green Tie Never Cost $125, Says 'Pat''

Keefe, Stetson Hall Janitor, in 'Straight' Story

"There was never any billiard cloths cut'

from the tables while I was working at

Wilson's parlor from 1898-1906," said

"Pat" Keefe as he relaxed in his janitor

quarters at the l«)ttom of the Stetson

Library, "and you know as well as I do

that no billiard cover ever cost any
1125.00."

It seems that on Saint Patrick's Day
Edward A. Kenney '06, Democratic Rei>-

resentative from New Jersey, wears a

green baize necktie which, he claims, cost

S12S.00. Congressman Kenney says that

one of his classmates found he needed a

green necktie on St. Patrick's Eve; so he

cut himself one from the top of the table

on which he was playing. The proprietor,

so the story runs, charged this prankster

SI 26.00. The famous tie was presented

to Kenney upon his graduation.

Remembers No Cut Covers

"Pat" continu(Kl his story, occasionally

pounding emphatically on his table to

emphasise his pointa. "I guess I am the

only man alive to verify this story as

'Beanie Wilson', former owner of Cabe's

present parlor, has long since di(Hl, and so

you will have to take my word for it . Back

in those days, table* were a lot more
vnhinblc than they are today because

they were used more, as the undergrad-

uates could not leave every week-end as

you lads do. You know- you people do an

awfid lot of highf1>'inR, highfalootin'

around the country over week-ends, to

Smith, New York, and other places.

' "Well, to get back to my story, table

cloths cost IjctwetMi $25.00 and $30.00,

even to us, and we used the finest material

that money could buy. I remember those

years well, and I'll be <lerned if 1 rememlier

even one $30.00 cover being cut up by an
undergraduate.

"Wait (Here I thought he was going to

give me the goods on the story, but no—

)

I rememl)er, —say I bet I know where

'Ed' Kenney got the tie. 1 used to sell

green lies on St. Patrick's Day to the

undergraduates, which I made from the

old cloths lying around the shop. Yes,

sir, I'll l)et that's where he got his as I sold

a good many of 'em.

Cabe Prindle Agrees

"Now- mind you, I'm not trying to dis-

prove Kenney's story, as it is a dem good

one, but am just trying to put you straight.

I'm getting old, and my memory may be

failing me, but I'll be demed if I'd forget

1 1 25.00 worth of gn<Kls being cut out of the

parlor."

To check on Pat's memory of the prices

of billiard cloths, Cabe Prindle was ap-

proached and asked about pric<>s around

19f>5-06. The present billiard king of

Williamstown said "No man around here

ever paid $125.00 for a billiard cover. I

n-orked across the street from this present

place and used to come over here a lot to

talk to 'Pat'. I know that prices never

were SI 25.00; they were about S2fi.00

to 130.00."
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ANTI-WAR?

At the zeri) hour of eleven o'clock tomorrow inorninK, college and

high school students in ail parts of the country will swarm out of their

cla.ssrdDins to strike against war. There will be parades, banners,

speeches, and occasional fisticuffs- elsewhere, but not at Williams.

There will not be so much as a picket in front of Griffin Hall to discourage

us scabs from continuing our study of history, economics, and political

science.

If there were any martial lackling-dunuiiy such as required K.O.T.C.

if the college provided iiuulequale opportunity for an honest approach

to the question of war and peace, if an eiiiolioiial appeal were likely to do

any lasting good—then there would be some reason for holding a strike

here. As it is, however, most of us already look upon modern wiir as an

atrocious means to highly ciuestionable ends, and feel that the solution

must be sought through earnest study with open mind. If Williams can

make a contribution to the cause of peace in this way, perhaps the leaders

of the American Student Union will excuse us for not joining in their

annual shatlow-boxing spree.

SPRING- o. c.

In hopes of crystallizing .sufficient campus opinion on the .subject

to bring about ;i change, we take as a text for today, current weather,

conditions. It was only with great difficulty thai we kept silent on the

Floods, for the Floods at least had tht>ir exciting moments. But it is now
three weeks since Williainstown sundials have been able to function,

three weeks, with May fast approaching, since Hopkins Hall windows

have been open to the vvariii breath of this season of the year that has on

occasion gone under the name of "Spring"—three hing weeks in which

local thermometers, with all their idiosyncrasies and inaccuracies, have

scarce been able to rise above forty degrees.

Our buoyant spirit is broken, and though we must not .seem ungrate-

ful for a winter that was born suddenly, lived heartily, and, unless it

plots a resurrection, died abruptly, yet the sight of snow on the sur-

rounding mountains stjmehow nips in the bud our traditional "fancy"

which "turns" instead to wondering at the name of Spring Street.

'College Fraternity Is a Modern Anachronism,''

Announces A. E. Duerr, Interjraternity Official

"The American college friiternitv is a

modern iiii!ioliri)nisni, for tlie rcii.son lliat it

tenets to (liscoumnc tlip development of the

iiidividimlity of its members l)y milking

tliein conform to ttie tyiio-prodneiiiK, 'col-

Icditite' iittitiide of thirty yciirs ago, when

the modern tinder),cradimte finds individu-

ality hiitlifv <lesinil>le and heinu 'eollcKiate'

an oiilumwii cti.stoni," declared -Mvan K.

Dtierr (13, Cliairmiiii of the National Iii-

terfralemity Cont'erence, in an interview

gmiited to 11 Record reporter.

"Tliis condition iirevail.s," asserted Mr.

Duerr, "l>ecanse tlie control of the fra-

ternity is ahnost exclusively in the hands

of the alumni of the Nineties, who by
virtue of their finiiiicial support of a house

are in a position to dictate its policies."

Deplores 'Competitive' Basis

Mr. Dtierr pointed out that up to I.SOO

the fraternity .system developed in a nor-

mal way its a "lii)jical expres,si(>n of the

KreRarious instincts of the college man".

With the eominu of the 'OO's and in(X)'8,

however, there e«me the crn of efliiejilional

mass pnxluetion, dictated enthtisia-sms,

and dislortecl ({roup loyalty. College men
became "colleRiate", and the curriculum

was sorely neglected, for the stn<lent.s were

sure that the road to certain siicces.s after

graduation was via conformity to the ac-

cepts "rah-mh" type, participation in

sports and activities, and a general .sup-

pression of the individuality. In other

words, fraternity life wa« estahlislied on a

purely competitive hasis. and 'bin busi-

ness" methiMis were employed.

"The situation is different now," dc-

clareil Mr. Duerr. ''Forty years ago a

college graduate became almost aulo-

inatically a leader in hi.s community.
Now there is little to choose lietwccii most

colleRe men, who find themselves pretty

much of a type, and as .such aliout equally

(lesiral)le. The desire to develop one's in-

dividuality and knowledge is now neces-

sary if llie individual is to rise aliove the

mob of types. In other words, the college

man no longer sees any grejit attraction at-

tached to being 'collegiate', and in fact

sincerely desires to liri'ak away from the

old traditions wliicli now- crijiple his

chances for success."

Alumni Dependence is Fault

Mr. Duerr continued, showing that the

difficulty in the present situation lies in

the fact lliiit (he inoilern undergraduate is

force<l liy economic necessity to go to the

wealthy alumni when the house needs

money, and that the rt'stdt is the continua-

tion of Ihe old collegiate attitude.

"The alumni do not for the most jmrl

understand the needs of the mo<lem stu-

dent," statcfl Mr. Dtierr. "They tlemand

that he exert him.self 'to reflect glory <m
the house,' w hen he would far rather have
llic f>p|)ortunitv to serve some of his funda-

mental |)craonal needs along the lines of

schrdastic achievement."

'Modernization' Is 'Salvation'

"One would imagine that some of the

younger alumni would he«in to make their

opinions and understanding of the student

viewpoint felt," Mr. Dtierr asserted, "but

you find Burprisingly few of them actively

serving the fraternity. This is because

they failed in a large measure to get the

individuality in college they find so neces-

I ^O^K^A
Flickers I'inelihitling for our illustrious

contemporary, we fwd rather at

a loB8 in epping in to till his shoes In our

own hum le fasliiou. Anyway, Cal King

tonight h rigs on a return engagement of

.4/1 Wi/i/i iifHS and the Hnmdwwj MiImIij

uf WHS, liiher of which is woiih your

thirty cenn if you haven't seen them.

Then tomcirow, we tind Jan Kicpimi act-

ing like a i.ve-year old in (live Vs Tliia

Niyht, alllu'UKh redeemed somewhat by

the presence of (iladys .Swart houl. On
the Kiime bill is Peter borir's portrayal of

Crime and I'liiiishiiient, « liich furnishes ai:

interesting and pretty favorable compari-

son with the Kieneh version of the same
tale which was here recently. The week

closes with a bang luid CapUiin liUmii, in

which Krrol Flynn, "six feel of fighting

man" or approximately that, ac(|Uits him-

self nobly. In Ihe terminology of Enquire,

"go out of your way to hce."

Zieeilaitseiul, pro lent

Capt. Irving Johnson To
Speak in Jesup Tonight
(Continued from First Page)

to tear in two the thickest New ^'ork

City telephone hooks starting from Ihe

binding ed){e. lie can idso cliin himself

with one haixl or Hui>por( himself with

oidy his thumbs, and is reportetl to have

stood on his head on a telegraph pole.

Simmons and Crane

Elected Managers
(Continued from First PaRC)

Stewart, a member of the same fraternity.

|)rci)ared for Williams at Mercersbiirg

Academy, has been active in the Adelphic

Union, and has l)een selected as a .hiiiior

Ailviser for next year. Williams, a gnid'

uate of the Woodstock llinh Scluiol, is a

member of Psi I'psilon, ami has been

active in the technical departments of

Cap and Bells and Mttle Theatre.

Freeman prepared for Williams at I he

Penn Charter School, played Freshman

golf last year, winning his numerals, and is

at present a candidate for the varsily

links team. He is affiliate<l with the

Delta Psi fraternity. Isherwood, who
prepared for Williams at Port .Mleghany

(Pa.) lliKh School, is a member of the

tiarfield Club.

COLLEGE NOTES

Honors Work Applicants

All jietitions and applications for Honors

Work in connection with registration have

been acted upon. Men who have pe-

titioned for this should see their regi.s-

tration officer at once and complete regis-

tration.

CALENDAR

TIIESDAV, APHIl, '21

4.1.5 p. m. -Varsity Baseball. Wdlinins

vs. Middlebury. Weston Field.

7.30 p. m.—The Forum presents Captain

Irving .lohii.soii speaking on "Around
the World in a Ninety-Foot Schooner".

,Iesup Hall.

FRIDAY, APIlll. 24

4.00 p. m. -Varsity Tennis. Williams vs.

Hnverford. .Sage Courts.

sary after graduation. Naturally, there-

fore, they do not give the fraternity the

loyalty they should."

"The .salvation of the fraternity system
lies in the ability of its members to mod-
ernize the system to express more faith-

fully the attitude and needs of the modern
undergraduates," Mr. Duerr declared.

"As yet there is no harmony between the

social life of the fraternity and the aca-

demic objectives of the individual. The
one tends to produce a ty))e, and the other

calls for individuality. If the fraternity

system is to become useful to its members,
we must attempt to discover this harmony
and remodel our system accordingly.

"

FOR YOUR

Spring Cleaning

The

Williams Cleaners

& Dyers

TEL. 242-W

aces I

When you step out of an

evening, we reconiincnd

Aroset—the new non-wih

collar attached to Arrow

shirts. It lies ginooth and

flat without a wrinkle or

liidge. Comes in white,

stripes and colored fuhrics,

exclusive Arrow pattcrn.s.

Sanforized Shrunk. $2 up

ARROW tS^i

ARROW
Represented exclusively in

Williamstown by

ilousfe of mm\^

THE RANNOCH//\\SHOP

C:)/€^A^ '-m<mf3m>^^^my

SHOWING OF YOUNG MEN'S CLOTHES
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 22ND
At Rudnick's Sample Room

JacV Chiiiini, retiresentalive

WILLIAMS MEN:

Now is Ihe time

—

send your fur coal

lo Gunllier Slorage

We pay all express charges.

Send your coat to us Express Collect today I

We will return it, express prepaid, next fall.

Rates the same as other stores

For valuation of $100— $3 charge

For valuation of $200 — $4 charge

For valuation of $250— $5 charge

CIUNTHER
666 FIFTH AVE • fn.or SSrd Sfr..f) . NEW YORK

a
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Tentative Program for Week

Of Commencement Announced

A Irntiilivc (Idiniiinncciiii'iM pidumiii

lor l!Ki(i ImKlx-CM priiitt'il in tlic liullcliii nl

I III' Society of AliiiiMii, wliicli cariii'd a

sclci'iliile of tlic various iiclisilicH lo lake

|ilai'i' iluriiin (^oiiiiiiciicc'iiii'iit week, .liiiii'

rj-lfl. According lo Ijic aiMKMiiii'cim'iit,

wliicli iH nol official, liiil siilijccl to tlic ap-

proval of till' Moaril of 'rniwIiM'sat tlii' May
'lint!, the main IValiiii's arc tlic Si-ii-

lor I'roiiiciiailc, 'riiiiisilav evening, .liiiic

lllli, ("laNH Day exercises aial llie "Mooii-

liltlils" on Friday, aiiiiniii meetings Saliir-

ilay, ('liitpel service Sunday, and IlieCoin-

nienceiiioiit I'roeession and exen'ises Mon-

day inorriiiiK'

i'lie l)iiiletiii iiIko carried a HiiiiMnarv of

ilii' activilii's, social, Nehi>laHlic\ and atli-

li'lic lliron|{lioiit the year, a spring athletic

M'licdiile, and notice of the aliiinni ^olf

liiiirnainent and the reunion trophy. Tlic

li'iitalivc ccirnniciiceinenl program is as

i.illiiHs:

Thursday, Jnne 1

1

IIIIKlp. tn, Seniiir rrdnicnadc, l.asell

Cyninasiuin.

Friday, June 12

'.llilla. in. lOxcculive Connnillee, So-

I'icly of Alumni, .lesnp Hall.

IIIIHIa.ni. MoanI of Trustees, Chapiri

Hall.

Ill,'ill :i. in. .'Muiiini .Vdvisiiry ConiK'il.

.Ic.sup Mall.

IIIHIa.in. Directors of .Minnni l''unil

and (^lass .Vf^cnls, .Icsiip Mall.

ll'Ullin, I'lii Heta Kappa Society, Sict

-

son Mall.

'iKIp. III. Cla.ss Day I'Xercl.ses, f'.'ini-

pus.

I (HI p. III. liasi'li.'ill, Wcslcyan, Weston

Field.

MID p. III. Prize llhetorical ('ontest,

Cliapin ll.'ill Portico, followed l>y

fraternity ami (larheld Chili rciniidiis.

Saturday, June 13

III IKI ,'i. 111. Society of Alumni ami

.Munirii i''und, ('liapiii Mall.

Jllllp. 111. (lar^oyle Alumni Associa-

tion, .li'siip Hall auditorium.

1-ii p. III. I'residcnt 's reception.

lilHI p. 111. (MiiHs dinners and "('lass of

I7<.a" Iteimioii.

Sunday, June 14

low a. III. Haccalaiireatc S e r v i c i'

Tlionipsou Memorial Cliapel.

rjtIDin. (lussoflOII Memorial service,

Tliomp.soii Memorial Chapel

.S.'lll p. 111. Ornan Hecilal liy Professor

(Miarles I.. SafTord, Cliapin Hall.

Monday, June 15

l().(K)a.m. Conimeiiccnient I'rnci'ssion,

Cainitiis.

Illiilla. III. Commencement cverci.ses,

Cliapin Mall.

Book Withdrawal Privilege

Denied 22 by Library Rule

New Requirement for Overnight
Use of Books on Reserve

Takes Heavy Toll

Tttenly-lwo students already have liir-

feited their privilege of witliilrawiiiK hiinkN

Iroiii the reserve reading I'diim of (he
lihraiy Ihrouuh failure (o return the
volumes at the specilie.l time. Acconliii);

tn the new ruliiii; of (he i.ihrary Cum-
nii((ee which went into elTecl nii Kclinmry
2.1, liookH from the reserve iiidmi may l>e

issued liy the desk attendant for over-

nielli use. except such volumes as may
nut he taken out under the general renu
latioiis, iirnvided the liorrowcr's signature

issccuri'd fur each volume willidrawn.

Failure lo return the liooks al the ap-

IMiinted time, which is S A. M. on week-
days and L'lt.'i on Sundiiys, results in (he

forfeit nil' of tl veniinht priviU'ne foroiii'

.si'inesler. and may involve odier penallii'S

ded'rniini'd by Ihedeaii. Kifleeii iniiniles'

leeway is ni'iiendly |perini((ed lo (he

sdidenls.

Formerly i( was the custom to allow

sludcnts (o lake out reserve hooks a( (en

o'clock in (he eveninir, when audiiirized

by (heir inslrnctors. with the uiiiler-

standinii (lia( (hey should be ri'dirneil as

early as po.ssible (he following inoniin^.

So much was this privilege ahiised, ami so

ureal was the number of hooks sliileii,

or anoiiymoii.sly removed hir indclinitc

periods, (lia( the new leKislation was

necessary. So far. nine juniors, seven

seniors, four soplioiiiores and (wo fresh-

ineii have ncKlecd'cl (n conform lo (he

lei|inreliii'll(s.

36 College Trustees Will

Convene in Easton Friday
IContinued Irom First Page)

caul will be that di.seussion led by I'resi-

dciit ,lames I,. McConaiinliy, of Wesleyan,

on "The MosI I'llfcclivc l'"orm of Orniiiiiza-

lioii from llic .Siaiidpoint of ('oHckc

Policy", ,'^ome oilier subjects lo he con-

sidered arc: "What arc the Oblinalioiis of

the Colleges and rnivcrsities in Training

bir ('itizenship;" "When the N.\'.A. is

Di.si'onlinned, What l''iirm of Student /\id

will Heplace If.'" and "Kaciilly lielircmi'iil

:ind Insurance".

I )eli'ji:ites from I he followinjx thirly-six

insliliitions have already accc|)led l.alay-

etle's ilivilalion; ('olM;a(e. IVinceton, Co-

lumbia, Dickinson, Drexcl, Franklin and

Marshall, (lonelier. Ilaveriiird, llohart.

Knox. I.eliiKli, Mas.sachuscKs of Tech-
nology, rniversily of I'eiin.sylvania. I'ni-

vcrsily of Hochcsd'r, Hollins, Ituluers,

Swarditiiiire, Syracu.si' Temple, iTisnus,

\'illaiiova, Wcslcyan, \\ il.son, Woiisler,

Herea, Cniversily of HiilTalo, liiiion, \a.s-

sar. Wells. Allegheny, (Jutawliii, .St.

.lolins. Si. I,:ittreiice, Muhlenberg and
Williams.

Cap and Bells Completes Final

Casting for Annual Spring Play

Final casliiiK for "W liiHtliiiK in lla'

Dark", Cap and KcIIh HpriiiK pnxluction,

WHS eomplcteil Sunday widi the wieetion

of Miss \ ir^iiiiu I.unceloid of lienninKton

ColleKc to play the part of liilda, while the

lield of candiilates for the part of Toby was

narrowed to the Missis .Mary U>u 'I'aylor

and Patricia ("olcmaii. also of Ueniiinnlon

Henular relicarsals lor (he play are in

full HwiiiK under (he direction of William

U. SpraKue '."17 in the absence of ,lohn F.

Dingwall '.'17, Pre.sidiiK of Cap and Hells,

who is unable bei'aiise of illness (o iin-

derdiki' direction. The iiroduction is

si'heilulcil for Friday, May Ifl.

Dinner Dance--Saturday Night
HOTEL NORTHAMPTON

niNNF.R 6:30-8:30 P. M. DANCING 7-II P. M.
$1.50 PER PERSON

IF YOl) ARE NOT DANCING, DINF. IN

WIGGINS OLD TAVERN
Specials nnd a la carte Popular Prirea

Week-end Room Ratri For C'(illei;e Student*

THE WALDEN
TUESDAY, APRIL 21

One Day Only

Return Engagement

2 Features

AH WILDERNESS
with

Wallace Beery and
Lionel Barrymorc

Also

BROADWAY MELODY OF 1936

with Eleanor Powell
Note: one show only

Short shown at 7.15

"Broadway Melody" shown at 7.35

"Ah Wilderness" shown at 9.10

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 22

One Day Only

2 Features

GIVE US THIS NIGHT
with

Gladys Swarthout and Jan Klepura

also

CRIME AND PUNISHMENT with

Peter Lorre and Edward Arnold

Shows 3.0O 7.15 and 8.45

For Complete Show

TnURSDAY-FRIDAY-APRIL23-24

CAPTAIN BLOOD with

Errol Flynn and Olivia De Haviland
Shows Thursday 2.00, 4.00, 7.15, 0.15

Shows Friday 4.00, 7.15, 0.15

SATURDAY, APRIL 25

One Day Only
2 Features

Laurel and Hardy in

THE BOHEMIAN GIRL

Their Funniest Full-length

also

Riot

THE LONE WOLF RETURNS
with Melvyn Douglas, Gail Patrick

Shows 2.15, 7.15 and 0.00

For Complete Show

April 26 to 28
"FOLLOW THE FLEET"

April 20-30
"DESIRE"
May 1

"LOVE ON A BET"
May 3-4

"MAGNIFICENT OBSESSION"
May .5-6

'STORY OF LOUIS PASTEUR"
May 7-0

'MR. DEEDS GOES TO TOWN"

TlFFANY&CO.
JtWLlERS SlLVEKSMITHS STATIONERS

QUALriT-THROUGII GENERATIONS

M.«i.K'm.iiiiKs liKCEivi: PrdmptAtteniios

Fifth AvKNUi; & 37'^Street

New Yukk

Why Not Cycle This Spring?

ENGLISH BICYCLES

Raleigh and Hercules
. . With - -

THREE SPEED GEARS
TWO WHEEL BRAKES

LIGHTER AND SPEEDIER

E. Weston Wood '38 C. E. Cleaver '39

ATTENTION, Stewards ! !

Tel 2458, North Adams
for

Pat's Quality Fruit

and Produce
Represented by

Hyman Patashnick, Mgr.
WiUiama J 9.1.1

For Anything

Photographic
Of College and Student!

AUo Picture Frames

Goto

H. E. KINSMAN
College

Photographer

MODEL LAUNDERING CO.

Fraternity Flatwork a Specialty

Coat, Apron and Towel Supply

For Service Telephone 162

HALF & HALF MAKES
OHE SWELL SMOKE!

For "loads" of pleasure, load-up with Half & Half.

Cool as the summons: "The dean wants to see you."

Sweet as his greeting: "My boy, you've made good."

Fragrant, full-bodied tobacco that won't bite the

tongue— in a tin that won't bite the fingers. Made

by our exclusive modern process including patent

No. 1,770,920. Smells good. Makes your pipe welcome

anywhere. Tastes good. Your password to pleasure!

bit el Mto In Mm lekacce or Mm T«lnca|M Tin. which geti uiMHar and •maltar

at yau uw-up the tafcatn . Na Mttan ttnfsrt at yau raadi tar a lead, avtn tha lait ana.

CoprrlKlit 1^36. Th« AmKlran Tobicro Cofnpinr

HALF VHA HALF
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Middlebury To Be Met in First Home Game Today

Untried Panther Team

To Face Changed Purple

Line-Up on Weston Field

Baldinger to Face Coach Nelson's

Green Nine in First Mound
Assignment

Rain and Cold Forced Cancellation Of

Mass. Stale Encounter on Saturday

Reversal of Batting Form in Yale

Game Proves New Problem

To Caldwell

The Williaiiis hiisclmll Iciiin will aKiiin

try l<i open i'« ti"""' Ncasoii this allcriuKin

when, wciitluT pmnitliiit!, It will iiici't the

liliu' ami While i>l' Mi(l<llc'l>iii-.v Cdili'KO on

IIk' Wcsldii Ficlil (liaiiiiiiul at 4;ir) p. m.

Ilaviiif? Ix'i'ii raiiii'd out of Iht' Miuss.

Stale name mi Satiifda.v and lieeii kept iii-

ildoi-K since the Vale encdiiiiler heeaiise i)l'

wet n">iniil«. Ci>aeli Charlie Caldwell has

had little ehaiiee to experiment with his

team whic'li lost its first Miame at New

Ihiveri on Wednesilay and eonse(|iienll,v

the liiie-ii|) wliieh will face the untried

Middlelmry nine lias e:'t lieeii decided

iiponat the present time.

The strong hitting power which the en-

lire Purple nine displayed in its names

with Princeton during their vacation trip,

and which left, them so suddenly at New

Haven, has furnished a consideralile

lircihlem to the coaehinn statT and it is

likely that the hatting order will he

(•handed around in an attempt to holster

the attack, lialdy Haldinner, who has

yet to see action in a varsity name, is at

l>reseiit the mound choice for the name and

Captain Hill Moseley, who with Bin Wall

Fnchs is one of the few hinhly touted

shinners who has not, fnrnotten how to

shin, will take his position hehiiul the

plati^

Line-up Due for Change

Rahhit Korhes, who.se play was one of

the few hrinht spots of the Vale encounter,

seems lo he tlu! only inlielder who is cer-

tain of a .slartinn as.siniimenl this after-

noon and will he at, lii.s old position at

second hase. Hank Stanton and I'ld

Stanley may anain he called iiiion to till out

the short field and third lia.se a.s.sinnnients,

while Phil Stearns and Tom Hryant. are

waninn a stiff haltle for the fir.st lia.se joh

with Tom liavinn a little the better of the

Koinn at present. Walt Fuchs, Pete

Salsieh, and Mike l,at.vi« appear to he the

lonieal candidates for the outfield po-

Hitions.

Coach Walter J. Nelson, who will he

Williams Tennis Umpires Will

Officiate in Haverford Match

'I'lie Williams unit of the 'i'ennis Um-
pires' As.siicial ion will swiun hito ai'tion

Friday for the first lime this seasiin when

the Purple tennis team faces Ilaverfonl on

the l.ynde l.ane emirlM in its openinn

match. Ilimipered hy the unfavorahle

weiilher, the netnien ami eonseiiiiently the

local uiupircs have been checkmated lo

dalesd fiuaa work is concerned.

"The law of averanes is on our sidi',"

stated Kilward I'mlerhill '37, President

(if the Idciil ni'oiip of the National 'iVimis

I'nipires .\s,s(>(aatioii, "since we've had so

such rain this nioiilh that it has to stop

sometime. Naturally we haven't hail the

chances of i|iiiekeninn the eye that is so

necessary, hut Pin sure there will he no

trouble 1)11 that iiecoimt."

The ornaiiizatioii was lieniin in an elTorl

lo sidetrack the habit of eallinn indiviihial

deeisiims in ditTereiit names, the idea in

mind beinn a uniform standard for all

matches. Members of the different nnnips

III he found in prep schools as well as

eollencs and universities, are niven cards at

the di.seretiun of the local President which

admits tlieiii to all professional and ama-

teur matches.

Infirmary Patients

Henry ('. C'asper 'M>. .lohn F. Dinn-

wall ';i7, and William I,. Collens ".iH were

the only students coiilined in the inlirmary

wlien Tiiio Hhcoki) went to pre,ss Sunday

iiinht. In all eases of serious illne.is

]iarenls of the stiidenls concerned will be

notilied by the collcne authorities.

succeeded as hockey and baseball coach at

Middlelmry next year hy .lohn Nash,

Captain and calclier of this year's team,

has had little veteran material to work

with this season and before this, their

opeiiiiin name, he expressed the opinion

that the baseball outlook for this season

was the least promisiiin of any since he has

taken up coachinn. Mns, a hard hittinn

(irsi hasenian who also takes his rennlar

turn on the mound, and Hoehn and

Phinnev in the outfield are the only sea-

soned pla.vers who have assured them-

selves of a position on the slartinn hne-

iipof this year's team.

(luihl and Anderson will lie called upon

lo bear the liruntof the hnrlinn for Middle-

bury and wliih? iiol on the mound they

will take over one of the positions in tiic

outficlil. The remainder of the team

lias not been decided uiiim but the other

slartinn piisitions will be filled in l>y in-

experienced players frnm the upper

classes.

George Rudnick

For QUALITY
and

SERVICE
Always

LET GEORGE DOIT

t 4

Cutting Corners in Clothing Costs

Is the Certain Solution for

The Practical Purse

C. H. CUTTING & CO.
NORTH ADAMS
MASSACHUSETTS

Team Insignia Awarded

To 97 for Winter Term

Nine Major, 36 Minor Letters, And

52 '1939' Numerals Voteil By
Athletic Council

A total iif ninety-seven sports insinnia,

includinn nine major letters, 'Mi minor

"W's", and l>2 "103!)" nuiiieriils were voleil

to the Varsity nnd Kresliinan participants

in winter term ulhletics at a nieetinn of the

Williiuns Athh'lic Council Kriday. This

total rc|ire.s(nts a substantial increase over

the (inure of a year ano, when only einhlv-

einht

alhletii

The

itiidcnis received

' accninplisliment.

Ills

reconiiition

made were as folliiws;

I'oi'

Varsity Basketball (Major "W")
Cohendet (Mnr.), Holmes, Salsieh 'lit'i,

l.yon (Ass't. Mgr.), Stanley ".i7, lialdinner,

l.atvis, P. Stearns, Stradley "'iX-

Varsity Hockey (Minor "W")
Debevoise (Mnr.), .lackson, Moseley,

Sherman 'lid, W. I,. Chapman, Fnchs,

Moslier, Stanwooil '37, Diianc, Harris,

,lav. Moon, Vouiin '.'{s.

Varsity Swimming (Minor "W" )

Hays, baubacli (Mnr.) ':i(i, Uoberts,

Clark (A.ss't. Mnr.) ';J7, Ahlredne, Hidd-

win, Harlliiild, Benedict, Shipley '.'HS.

Varsity Wrestling (Minor "W")
Hellield, Robinson iMni. ) '*i, N'cwliall,

(A.ss't. Mnr.) ';i7. Comfort, McMillan,

Uollinn, Sliatton, Tenney, Wilkinson 'U.S.

Winter Sports (Minor "W")
Foss, Wliilney "M, .Adams, Canlwcll,

Clement '37.

"Ii).'?'.(" munerals were awarded to the

folliiwinn:

Freshman Basketball

Huddinnliin, Cameron, (Carroll, Cham-
bers (Mnr.), (laiiley, llallaraii, llulcliins

(Mnr.), Kinn, lianatz, Seay, Snrdnm, 10.

Wheeler.

Freshman Swimming
11. H. Brown, Coflin, ll;inuiier, Ilar-

wooil, Kinsley, .1. P. Lewis, F. K. .Mitchell,

Rice, Slel.siin, .Swaiison. Wliitely.

Freshman Hockey

Ahberh\y, Herkinn. Biisclinian, Clark,

F.ly, Fairhanks, ,lohnston, Keller, Mc-

I'her.son. Moore, Nellinan. Newell. Paine

S|)urrier.

Yearling Baseball, Golf Teams

Handicapped by Poor Weather

i'nfavorable weather cinditions con-

tinue to kei'p the Freshman teams imioors

or iimelive alloncllicr. but prospeclK re-

main lirinhl for hinlily successful .seasons

if Ihe past records uf camlidales who have

repiirled lo Ihe viniouH coaelu-s is a sure

indication of future aliilily. Hill Fowlc

has been slowly ninuldinn a baseball unit

that carries plenty of punch both olTen-

sively and on the defense, and Ihe .vearlinn

nine should clii'k from the monienl they

net dirt under their cleats, while some in-

dication of nollinn potentialities was niven

in Friday's i|ualifyiiin round.

Faced with the prolileni of three third

bas Ml and a lirsl ba.si' position that was

wide open In < struct inn a balanced nine,

C;oach Hill Fowle has shifted Hob Soni-

mer over lo the initial sack, leavinn Hill

llaywardand Pete Seay lo linhl it out for

the spot at the hot corner. This ami the

addilion of Hill I'lldcr, a fasi ball iirliHt, to

Ihe mound staff, are the only recent

(Oiannes in the I''rc»liniun annrenalioii.

Golf Prospects Good

Dick Haxter has a wealth of material,

includinn four iireimralory school cnp-

lains, from which lo choose a slartinn

line-up for the llolcliki.ss meet a week

from Saturday. In addilion lo l''rank

(iillett, out of Ihe ruiininn at present with

an injured knee, Ace Williamson, Howie

Slieblc. and Miibby .lones, leaders of their

la.sl season's out (its, he has in Htii'k .lones

and l.ouis Krauthoff the wiinier and

runner-up I'cspectivcly of last fall's I'^rcsh-

man tourniimeiit.

The (|ualifyinn round for llii- lir.st year

linksmen was poslpoiied until next Sat-

urday and .Sunday due to the poor wi'nllier

conditions which prevailed Ibis la.sl week

Hotchki.ss, always stronn, will briiin lo

Willianistown on May '2 om* of the best

teams it has niustered in recent sea.sons.

llavinn lost only one lettcrniaii. they will,

with five retiu'iiiiin h'tteniieii. be ready

to furnish stiff opposit ion.

Freshman Wrestling

Andre. Dalzell, O. K. .lones. McConiiell,

O'Reilly. Rockw 1. .Somcrs. Wliile, Wil-

liani.son.

Interclass Basketball Champions
Hallanlyne, Keeker, Hrewer, Ross, S.

.Sinip.son 'nil.

Purple Faces Haverford

In Tennis Season Opener

Ephnien, Kept off Courts by Rain,

Favorites to Win Despite

Lack of Training

Kept o(T the Sage Hull CImirts by tin n-

cent rains, the untricil Purple tennis Icm,

led by Captain ( ierry Phipps.ipens its s,.;i-

son anainst Ilaverfonl liere on I'n.lnv

aflernoon. .Mlhoiinh the Cardinals lim..

already played four inalches, they wen'

Slink by Ihe Navy, !M(; and ciime In \\i|.

liaiiLSlowii Ihe imderdons on the basi.^^ uf

Ihe easy triumphs which Ihe F.phiiicn

scored in their eneonnlers in Hill.') ami

iim.

Mel Weinhtman. number one man lur

the Peiinsylvanians. has been a menibcr iil

the varsity two years. Iiisinn to .\l Rey-

nolds in Ihe number live mali'h two yeais

ano. (i-'i, <i-3, and to (!. C. .hines in the

number two nialeh last year hy the one-

sided I'ount of (i-'i, (i-O. ".Iildne" Parry,

the visilors' captain and another of llicir

hiur veter.ans, was whipped by Swan lust

year, winninnonly two names, 'and anaiiisl

Navy this year fared no hctlcr anainst ilip

.\nnapolis niunber Ihrce enlraiil.

Finley, Kind, New in Line-up

.Southpaw Hob Hraiiclier nave his l'iii|ilc

opponent the most trouble last year, pn^li-

iiin Reynolds to a 7-.'i. li-ii decision, lint w.'is

easily downed by his midsliipnian lc«'

while Tom Hevaii won one name finm

Phipps last year and could do no belirr

anainst the sailors this sprinn. .lack l''iii-

ley and Sammy Kind, playinn niimlieriuu

and number four respectively, are the new

faces in tin- Haverford line-up, but llwir

showinns anainst the future admirals wcir

none too nood.

Caplain Phipps has made no ileliniic

selections for the sinnh's niatches in tlic

first meet, feelinn thai Haverford will iif-

ford just enoiinli opposition to indicate llic

probable calibre of the K|iliiuen. The

visitors will probably play W'einlilman,

Finley, Capl. Parry, Hraiicher, Hevan, and

Kind. Finley and Kind are Ihe number

one doubles team anainst Phipps anil .leu-

nilins while Kinnman and Weller will incil

Hevan and Parry with llruinc ami ("ani-

painne facinn Hraucher and C'owle.s in iIim

other contest s.

Cryptic is the Governor
"What's behind that chuckle? Possibly he knows our
Third Class is full and nimbly advances Tourist Class

with college orchestras, to forestall your doubling-up
with him in his Cabin Class castle on the BREMEN.
Or again, has he merely confused ship classes with
scholastic standings and thinks Tourist Class is a step
toward the testimonium sic cum laude?

Anyway, whatever he means, it's best to acknowledge
that only last night you were discussing Tourist Class
. . . And here's proof:

On the BREMEN and EUROPA in the height of
season. Tourist Class is $136 up; on COLUMBUS,
$124.50 up; Famous Four expresses NEW YORK,
HAMBURG, HANSA. DEUTSCHLAND $1 17.50
up and on ST. LOUIS or BERLIN is $1 15.50 up.

EDUCATIONAL SERVICE DEPARTMENT

Europa .
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'Record' Reporter Seeks Interview With Borah
But Finds Secretarial Barricade Too Obstinate

(iettiliK an interview in un ex|HTieiicc in*Cii|)jt(,|

Itself . I'U' trying to net one in sonie-

iliiiiKclwuKiiin.

A llKioHi) re|M)rti'r learned tliis down

III WiisliiMKloii jiiMt 11 Hliort time ii^o when

III' went to w* Keniitor Williiini K. Bomli,

Hepuhlieun eiindidate for I'reKideiit. We
iilreiuly liiid a letter from it Cora ItuhenK,

hiH Hecretary, re<|ueHtinK us to "eoine and

.see Ikt" uh 80on a8 we lunditd In Wasli-

inKlon. Klie'd "see what she could do for

(IS .

Si we went. Borah's office is located In

the hauenicnt of the S«'nute Office Huild-

niK . . • not tt very impretwlve place for a

I'reHidential candl<late, we thoUKht. liut

«e didn't think much about that when we

1 iili're<l the Brnall wailing room.

Cora Rubens Surprises

We nueHW'd that numl he Cora liubenH,

:i Iar((e elderly woman Hittin); ho erect

behind her malionany liarricade. We
luiiln't read our letter of Introduction with

any micli pernon In mind . . . at leant no

line who would lift her eyeKlas.s(»8 and

sliire at us so. Hut she wiwn't the Sen-

ator anyway, so with a nohle attempt to

1 ,ivcr our disturbed confidence, we handed

licr (lie introductory note hIic hail sent us.

"Well," she said, "you can't nee Mr.

liorali here. The best thinx for you to do

is tuii'i over to theSeiiat<' ehandier and s<>e

if yiju can net him off the floor."

So to the S<'nate we went. There was

nil liiirah there amoriir the three senators

« iiii answ<'red roll call that day. We were

piisitive what he looked like. Hadn't we

ir.iil all sorts of descriptions of him be-

f.,riliand'?

Mr. Borah Awe-inspiring

We tried the lunchroom, lie wasn't

lliere, at least not for twetdy ndnutes.

We had sjient hours reading about him.

\\ c had seen lots of pictures of him.

We'd also seen "De I.awd" in (tnrri

I'lislures. But we weren't half as moved

.IS when we stared at the urey-haired

(lenllcnian slowly walking down the hall.

Ill- really wa.>i awe-inspirin^j.

"Mr. Borah," we called timidly, "Could

I speak to you for a few" minutes'?"

Nope! Sorry . . . have to u" t" "

("luniiiittec meeting just now."

We were shaken but continued, "Can T

.
'

I you sometime later?"

"Maybe."

"Will you be in the office sometime this

afternoon'?"

"1 don't know. What college you

from?"

l.nsin); our vote may not have meant

nuich to him at this |)oint but we certainly

felt that by helping the Democrats we had

consolation for our disa]>tM>intment. Hut

that's beside the point. The committee

niei'lintf la.sted just two hours.

Finally the ajted senator took his seat

ni the Senate. At last we had a chance to

.see iiini. So we rushed downstairs to put

our note in with one of the pa^es.

The Senator 'Tied Down'

.\fter oonsiderable time the pa^c re-

tiinieil with a message from Mr. Borah

ilmt he was "tied down". In the mean-

t;iiie we returned to the galleries imtil he

«;isn't busy. At least until he inter-

iu|iled his much i)hoto({raphed pose of

slMring at the ceiling while the senator

from Arizona argued about the weather

. . . which ))ose in Mr. Borah's termi-

nology is called "tied down".

The disapjiointing chase went on for

two days until finally wc thought another

try at his office would bring results. So

we started for the Senate Office Building

again, a bit shaken at the thought of facing

the Rubens in<|uisiti<m again.

On the way we noticed the flags on the

were at half mast. Wi-

* THE NEW

DENTISTRY
A Phast of Preventive Medicine
College Men find in it unusual

opportunities (or a career

HARVARD UNIVERSITY
DENTAL SCHOOL
A competent coaric of prepintion (or

the dental profe«*inn. A "Clasfl A"
Sehool. Write for catalogut.

LCROY M.S. MINER. D.M.D.,M.D.. Dein
Dtvt. 18, 188 LwtwaMl Avi., BMttn, Mau.

E. J. JERDON
Dental Surgeon

Modern rooms by day or week

ORCHARD INN
I'nHpr Dew MfinAfrement

BREAKFAST - DINNERS - LUNCHES
SpeHaliring in Steak and Chicken dinners
MR. WM. IfliRMr. RMt >. Smt M.. NlliiaKIm, Mm

all

... later
learned a lU-preseiitative ha<i da'il But
for the time In-ing we ha<i to get our in-
formation from one of the men working
on the Capitol lawn.

"Ah don't know fo' sure. Boss. Ah
thuik though that it's Ahmistice Day
isn't it?" He did look a bit tired.

Hack again in Mr. Borah's office Cora
Kuhens was still there entrenched behind
her desk

. . . only staring a little harder
at our return. Again we were told the
"iSMnitor would not be in!"

Knough is enough, we thought, so we
asked her if w<^ could leave this 8<-t of
questions with her. Would she give them
to Mr. Borah for us?

"The Senator is awfully busy
such little nonsenses!"

Hut we wrote lait what we thought were
the four best <|uestions and handed them
to her.

Finds Writing Difficult

She glanced at them, then glanced a
little liarder, this time with her glasses on.

"Well, I must say 1 certainly can't read
this writing "... ami we were off.

"What's this first question here abcait

Mr. Townsend and his plan? I'm cer-

tainly sure you'll have to ask Mr. Town-
send and not Mr. Borah about that one.

"And this last one here al)out the
American Liberty League ... Mr. Borah
can't talk about that. You ought to

realize that!"

We tried to smile. There wasn't too
nuich el.se wero»Wdo.
That left just two ([uestions . . . both

of which she answered herself. She
seeme<l well interviewed, but after all we
wanted Mr. Horah.

"And what's this here," she com-
manded, "this number 955."

"Why that's our Post Office box," wo
replied trying hard to pass it off with a
smile.

"Oh "... she said . . . sounding
more as if we said it was our U.F.D. Iio.x

mimbcr. Mr. Borah is from Idaho we
remembered.

Unique 'Gul' To Appear in

May, Has Many Features
(Continued from First Page)

drawings throughout the book which con-

tains many nion' such works than last year.

The basis for one longstanding com-

plaint has been eradicated cinn])letely by
the now editors who have made it possible

to include complete records of all Frosh-

niaii fall and winter athletic teams.

Kormerly, si)ace was given only to the first

year h)otball and basketball squads.

Circumstances prevent the announce-

ment of an exact publication date.

DRINK
DOBLER

p. O. N.

ALESand BEERS

SWEET AS

HONEY

Starts Sweet
Smokes Sweet

Stays Sweet

NOTHING ELSE HAS ITS FUVOR
/;» lmp»riol Yttte Boh S1.50

C. B. Fowler
PIANO and FURNITURE

MOVING

90 MAIN STREET
Telephone 62-W

Character in Stationery

Do you judge your corrt'.sjjondeuls by
the stiitionery tliey use?

Many of us do!

Be sure your own stationery is distinc-

tive and of good (juiility.

Choo.st" from .sucli surfat^es as

ANTIQIE - BOND - LINKX - RIPPLE - PIQUE
in various shades and a wide range of sizes

At the

McClelland press
SPRING STREET

DANAHER
Hardware Co.

•

Hardware

Paints, Oils, Housewares

Sporting Goods

•

TEL. 252

IT'S NEVER

TOO SOON

The days roll quickly into weeks . . .

the weeks into years. Men past 40

^vill tell you that the pace is swift

and the meridian isn't as far off as

you think

—

It's never too soon to begin for there's

a sheer joy in succeeding while you

are still young ... of realising cher^

ished ambitions ^vhile you may yet

enjoy the fruits to the full

—

We have a message for the young

man "in search of a future" . . . who
believes w^ith us that NOW is just

about the best time to lay the ground'

work for financial independence.

Union Central Life Insurance Company
Girard Trust Company Building . . . PHILADELPHIA. PA.

i

I

]
I

UNION CENTRAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
Girard Trust Company Bldg., Philadelphia, Pa.

Of course you may send me any information which you believe will help me

"lay my course".

>{dme —

Address

'\:
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Cosmic Rays To Be Subject

Of Lecture to Science Club

"Cosmic Riiys" will be the subject of a

lecture to be given to the Science Club

Thurs<liiy evcniiiK at 7.30 p. ni. by Pro-

fessor P. 1. Wokl, of Union College, in the

Thompson Pliysical I.aboratorx'. Well

qualified to discuss the subject, Dr. Wold
has done considenilile research in recent

years on electronic phenomena and electric

properties of metal, as well as devoting

much of his time to gravitational problems

and cosmic rays.

The lecturer was graduated fron\ the

University of Oregon, has receiveil further

scientific degrees from there as well as from

Cornell, and has been a professor at both

institutions. Dr. WoUl is exjiected to

discuss in his lecture the ultimate nature

of cosmic rays, the experimental evidence

at hand, and the theoretical implications

of the evidence.

Survey Shows Williams As

Fifth in Per Capita Wealth
(Continued from First Page)

In total amount of college property I'er

student, Williams ranked second only to

Haverford, while the Purple followed

Haverford, Bryn Mawr, and Swarthmore

in the ratio of total college wealth per

capita. Williams stood sixth in the

student-faculty ratio, there being one pro-

fessor to every 9.8 students, while at Bryn
Mawr there are but 5.8 students to each

faculty member.

It costs Williams College $812.00 to put

each student through the year, while the

cost at Bryn Mawr is set at $1,030.00.

Williams stands sixth in the matter of en-

dowments |)er student, allowing only

$8,590.00 to the individual, while Haver-

ford has endowments amounting to

$13,333.00 per student. In the ratio of

total college wealth to each student Wil-

liams stands fourth with $15,010.00 as

against the $26,443.00 level attained by
Haverford.

The full statistics, calculated on a dol-

lars-per-student basis, are as follows:

College Property

Haverford $1.3,110

WiUiams 6,420

Wesleyan 0,030

Bryn Mawr 0,009

Hamilton 5,170

,Swarthmore 5, 1 10

Amherst 4,010

Total CoUege Wealth

Haverford $26,443

SCOTLAND GLASGOW
LIVERPOOL

From BOSTON—NEW yORK—MONTREAL
Book through your local agent

CUNARD WHITE STAR

FORGET-ME-NOT INN
Adjoining College Campus

Rooms with Private Bath

Garage on Premises Open All Year

Telephone, Williamstown 379

HALLER INN
Telephone 305

ALWAYS OPEN
Catering to a superior clientele among
people who appreciate charming surround-

ings, good service, excellent food and an
atmosphere unlike that of the usual hotel

—

rooms with baths, with or without meals

—

antique furniture throughout the house.

Williamstown, Man. On the campui

Hryii Muwr 18,22«

tSwtirlliniore 10,71K

Williams IS.OIO

llaiiillloM H.T.W
Aiidierat 14,700

Wesleyan 13,ir>2

Student-Faculty Ratio

Mryii Muwr o.S

Iluverford 7..^)

.Swiirtliiiiore 7.S

.\iiiherst ».U

lluinilloii S.S

Williams 9.8

lll>erliii 10.11

Cost

liryn Muwr $1,030

Swarthmore 9^0

Wesleyan 885

.\inherst S24

Williams 812

lluiiiilton 800

Iliiverford 700

Expenditures by CoUege

Bryn Mawr $1,580

llavertord 1,670

.Swurthinore 1,301

Wells 1,344

Wesleyim 1,10.^>

Williams 1,000

Oberliii »;M

Endowment
Haverford $13,333

Mryn .Mawr 12,220

8wartlnimre 11 ,008

Hamilton 9,580

A.uherst 9,4112

Williams 8,590

Wesleytin 7,122

Students May Demonstrate

in National Anti-War Strike
(Continued from First Page)

demonstration at Amherst coincides in

time, purpose, and method with the niition-

ORVILLE KNAPP
AND HIS ORCHESTRA

Your iavorite dance tunes in a

new and distinctive style.

BEAUVELandTOVA

DR. SYDNEY ROSS

DINNER-DANCING
SUPPER-DANCING

Supper convert after 10:30 P.M.

$1.00 (Saturdays, $2.00)

THE

EMPIRE ROOM
OF THE

WALDORr-ASTORIA
Park Avenue • 49th to 50th Sts.

New York

Sisriiiiadafiaii;

CORONATION FARM
Specializing in

Grade "A" Guernsey
Milk and Cream
in Bottles or in Bulk
Raw or Pasteurized

A. G. Galusha & Son
Prop.

Telephone 235

America's Favorite Candy

Curtiss Candy Company

Other CurtiM Products

BUTTERFINGBR
BUY JIMINY
MOON SPOON
COCONUT GROVE
MII-KNUT LOAF
CHOCOLATE MALLOWS
CHO<X)LATB CARAMELS
NUTBUTTKR PILLOWS
BirrXER TOFFEE
BABY RUTH MINTS
BABY RUTH FRUIT DROPS

OTTO SCHNERING, Pre*. CHICAGO

Hide strike, it is not, iicpordinn to the

Sliiilfiil, connected in any way ttith llie

nationul alTair.

Smith Plans Week's Activity

Smith, modestly calliUK itself "fiimc)i:s

all up and down the Conneeticut valley for

last year's anti-war strike", will have an

anti-«ar weik with numerous speeches and

nieetinKS. The administration has gener-

ously donated the use of the John M.

Greene Hall at Smith for the bixn eelinit

on W'eilnesday while most if not all of the

campus orKanizutions have plumped in

favor of the move. The Smith College

Weekly declared in its article on tlio "Stu-

dent Strike against War, for Peace", that it

"is in the nature of a dress-rehearsal for (lie

action it will be essential to take when War
Comes".

S])ringfiel(l College, noted for its athletic

teams, will have "one of the most out-

standing Peace Meetings ... in this section

of the country", according to a statement

in the Springfield Shutenl by the Chairman

of the College Peace Committee. With

the co-operation of the student body and

administration and "due to the personality,

character, and careful arrangements of

I)lans", the successful meeting will be ad-

dressed l>y outside speakers.

The Dartmouth Peace Committee, not

content with a demonstration, is going to

form a permanent organization for the

propagation of peace. At the demoiist ra-

tion, the audience will lie asked to approve

the Nye-Kvale Hill mnvliig al)olilion of

compulsory H.O.T.Cl training and the

Nye-Chirk-Maverick Hill for strict Ameri-

can Neutridity. Besides approving these

bills and resolutions ciin<leinning arma-

ment expenditures and restriction of aca-

demic freedom, the Dartmouth group will

be asked to take a modified form <if the

famed "Oxford Pledge", swearing not to

fight in luiy war of aggression.

While other New York City colleges are

expected to take enlhushistie part in the

Wednesday uprising, Miinler College has

announced its disdain for the strike as

merely an "emotiontil outburst" and in-

stead will conduct a "niohilization" of the

student ho<ly at the same time and for the

same purposes as the strike. So great a

demonstration is expected in New York

that the Cohimhia Broadcasting System

has arranged to have Drew Pearson of

"Washington-MeiTy-Gi)-Houiid"fanicdes-

crilie the situati<m over the air for fifteen

minutes starting at 10.45 Wednesday

morning.

Previous anti-war strikes have heen

Vassar Glee Club To Sing

In Chapin Saturday Nii',ht

;ul-

I Kit

(Continued from First Page)

have to pay a dollar before they an

niltted to the floor.

"S<ime people may think It's a c

idea," admitted Tibbits, "but we're

going to have a repetition of the farcp

which caused such consternation the lii«t

time the girls sang here. An excellent

program is going U> be given by both \:is-

saraiid Williams, and even without iIk

called bribe we ought to he able t<i gather
|

a large audience l)eft)re the ojiening num-

ber."

characterized by such episodes as llml,

which took place in T/Os Angeles last Xpril

when police charged a group of girl miinh-

ers and severely wounded siune of them

with blows from llieir night slicks. Pnlice

also interfered at the University of Chicigii

last year when the student pacifists liied

the unqualified "Oxford Pledge" en inasxe.

Two years ago the Harvard |K«ice deiiinn-

straticm was disrupted hy an "anti—iiiili-

war" strike conducted hy the "Michiiel

Mullins Chow<ler and Marching Cliilj"

which resulted in a pitched battle ami

wholesiUe cariuige on Harvard S(|uare.

i A
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Forum Appoints 9 New

Members to Serve On

Next Year's Committee

Five Sophomores, Two Juniors, and
Two Faculty Members Given

Board Positions

Board Elects E. G. Ballard '37 President,

And W. A. Rahill '37 Secretary-Treasurer

College Allots $1,000 of Its Funds
For Committee's Disposal

Next Season

I'iKler the proviBioiis of its new constitu-

tion, the WillianiH Forum recently uii-

iKiuiHH'd I he election of Kilwuid (!. Kallunl

'37, of Wilton, Conn, us president, and
Williiini A. Ruliill '37, of Caldwell, N. .1.,

an Heeretary-treasurer, uh wcill a» the a]>-

pointment of five sophomores, two juniors

;iiul t wo of the t lirce specilicd faculty niem-

lirrs for next yejir's board. Aiinounc^ement

wiLsalso made that $1,0()<).(K) of the college

funds will hcKranted for the disposal of the

Korum board next year.

TlniBe appointed as a result of the recent

Sophomore competition are Philip I,.

("ochran, of Hinsdale, III.; CJordonT. Kay
nl Newtonvillc, Mass.; H. Vincent E.

Milcliell, 111, of West I'ittston, I'a.; and
('. Boru Newman, of New York City.

I.ouis.l. Hector, of Miami, Fla., was also

a|ipoinled under the new set-up us a mem-
ber of the I93S board thoUKli he had not

entered the competition.

Profs. King and Newhall Named
l'rofe.H«or« .(ohn V. King and Hichard A.

Newhall were appointed by President Den-
nett to repres«"nt the Science and Social

Studies diviRi<ms of the curriculum. The
re|)re8entative of the l.afiKUaKeand l,it<!ra-

tiire Division will be appointed at a later

date. Norman h. Newhall, .Ir., and .lolin

D. Reeves '37 were automatically elected

to the Forum Board as presidents of the

Liberal Club and the Williams Christian

Association respi^ctively.

'Phis year's competition is the last to be

conducted for membership on the Forum
Hoard as the new act-up calls for an elec-

tion system similar to that now employetl

by the I'lidernraduate Committee for the

Thompson Concerts. The election of

secretary-treasurer has also been shiftc<l

from the sprin« of the Sophomore year to

the following spring at » hich time elections

(Continued on Second Page)

Eightieen Affiliated Units Name

S.A.C. Representatives for 1937

I''ight<!en member units of the Student

.•\itivitie8 Council named their representa-

tives to the executive lM>dy last week, it

has l)een announced by (leorRe 11. W'hit-

ney, Secretary-Treasurer of the pre8<mt

Council which will ro out of [xiwer Thurs-
'lay. The members, officers of their re-

spective organizations, are automatically

affiliated with the S.A.C. and represent

their individual unit's interests throu^jh

the term of office ending March I, 1937.

The first meeting of the new members
will be held Monday, stated Thomas H.

Hraine, President of the Coimcil during the

past year, in which the duties and res[K)n-

sibilities of the [tosta will be explained \n

the new Council. A meeting of the newly-

formed body will be held Thursday, at

which a President and Secretary-Treasurer

will he elected.

The sole member of the S.A.C. which
has not yet named its representative is the

Williams Philosophical Union. The or-

ganizations' members on the Council are:

The Rkcord. Kenneth M. Hatcher '.37;

Sketch, .lohn H. Stewart '38; Cnu; H.

Ijiwrence Thompson, .Ir. '37; (lul. Wil-

liam A. Rolfing '.3«; Little Theatre, Frank
M, Foley '37; Cap and Bells. William H.

Sawyer HI '37; Cdee Club, Arthur H.

Tibbits '37; Thompson Omrerts, William

Kverdell III '37; Pun'l<" Knights, Ray-
mond K. Meixsell '37; Band. Cordon T,

Kay '38; Forum, Edward O. Ballar.1 '37;

Adelphic T'nion. Eldon Stowell '37;

Lil)oral Club. Norman I,. Newhall. .Ir. '37;

Travel Bureau. Waring Rol)erts '37; News
Bureau. KdwanI .1. Michelson '37; VV'.C.A.

.John D. Reeves '.37; Otiting Chib. A.

Thomas Clement '37; Bookstore. Walt<'r

H. Fuchs '37.

Goodbody Will Be Toastmaster

At Junior Class Dinner Tonight

Fruiay, April i(5-()ver eighty-five mem-
bers of the Class of 1037 will meet in

"The OrchurdH" tonight for the .lunior
Class Hanciuet, which marks an attempt to
revive class spirit and organization on the
Williams campus. .lohn C. (JoodlMxly has
been selected as toastmaster for the din-
ner, at which Daniel O. Lewis, football

captain-elect, and Cray H. l.arkum, re-

cently elected President of the Under-
graduate Council, will be the additioiuil

8i)eakerB.

At the time of printing, there is still

some doubt as to whether the banquet will

include steak and beer, as si^heduled, or

merely steak. It was recently learned
that "The (Orchards" docs not possess a
liquor license, in wiileb case the serving of

beer would be impossible. Quick work
on the i)art of the banquet! committee ap-
jiears to have saved the day by procuring a

"picnic permit", which allows the serving

of beer on any given premises within the

times stated on the permit. Unless the'

Willianistown Hoard of Selectmen fails to

approve of the jjermit when it meets at

.5.IK) p. 111. today, the baiKpiet will go on

as planned, and the steaks will be waslie<l

ilown bv nut-brown beer.

Local Chapter of V.F.W.

Nears Membership Quota

J. C. Goodbody, State Commander,
Denies Charge That Move

Is 'Wet Act'

"As the result of a two days' drive,

more than 1 50 students have become mem-
bers of The Veterans of Future Wars,"
said ,Iohn C. Goodbody '37, state com-
mander of the organization, "and I be-

lieve that we will fill our quota of "itX) men
within the next twenty-four hours."

"I realize that many students think this

movement is a wet act, and I wish to say

that this conscription here in Williams-

town is merely an expression of sym-

pathy with the national program. W^e do

not plan to have any strikes or rallies

connected with our end of the scheme.

However I do believe that a lobby should

be set up in Washington so our movement
will have a decided effect there," Good-

body continued.

No plans have been formulated as yet to

increase the enrollment above 200, the

goal set for the first drive, as the leaders of

the organization have decided to wait and

see how the c<jllege receives the idea. If

the collegia is still supporting the Veterans

of Future Wars in June, an official meeting

may be held, although the location is

uncertain, since the invitation of the

Pittsfield Veterans of Foreign Wars for a

joint convention has been refused.

"I shovild like to clear up one matter in

connection with the movement," said

.John C. .lay '38, Post Commander, "name-

ly 'what is to be done with the money
which has been collected during the drive?'

The cash will not be (Micketed by the

leaders of the movement. It will be used
(Continued on Third Page)

Joint Williams-Yassar

Concert Will Be Given

Tonight in Chapin Hall

Recital To Be Followed By Dance
In Garfield Club with Music

By D'Amico's Band

27 Patronesses Include Mrs. Dennett;

Majority of Girls Will Stay Overnight

Tickets For Combined Concert and
Dance Cheaper Than For

Dance Alone

Lacrosse Team Opens Season

Against Dartmouth on Monday

The Varsity lacrosse team will encounter

Dartmouth Mtmday on Cole Field in a

game which will not only mark theo]>ening

of the Williams season, hut also the first

time that a Purple ten ha' faced the big

(ireen stickmen.

To date Dartmouth has played nine

games, and despite the fact that they have

not l)een too successful against Navy,

Pennsylvania, the Montclair A. C. and St.

,Iohn's College, their ex|)erience and condi-

tion gives them a decided advantage over

the home forces who as yet have played no

games and who have l>een hampere<l by

freak weather during the past month.

Although this is the first game for the

Purple, they are expected to make a good

showing liy virtue of the fact that their

line-up was not seriously <lepleted by

graduation. Captain Wally Potts in the

net. Gravy .limes. Bill Cohendet, and

Corny Hays, all regiilars on last year's

successful team, will compose a formidable

defense, while Tubby Kelsey, Rooty Blake.

(Continued on Fourth P*|«)

Sixty-nine members of the Vassar Glee

Club will join with the Williams singers in

Cliapln Hidl tonight in a concert followed

by a dance in the Garfield Club to the

music of Pete D'Araico and his band.

The feature of the (!onccrt, which will

begin promptly at 8.00 p. ni., will be a

novel rundia arrangement of The Alma
MnUr Hong by Clair Leonard, instructor at

Vassur, which brings into action two
|)ianos, a drum and gourd, as supporting

accompaniment.

Mrs. Tyler Dennett will head the list of

twenty-seven patronesses who will attend

the concert and generally act as chaperones

for the members of the Vassar club, all but
eleven of whom will stay overnight in

Willianistown or Bennington, according

to arrangements made by Miss Kate
Vondermuhll, Manager of the visiting

group. Twenty-nine girls will spend the

night at Bennington College, it was an-

nounced, while sixteen will stay at the

Williams Inn, thirteen being provided for

by members of the faculty and their wives.

In addition, girls from Bennington, Emma
Willard, and Miss Hall's are expected to

be present for the dance.

Only Third Confert for Vassar
Mindful of the situation w hich prevailed

four years ago, when a mere handful of

spectators witnessed the efforts of the girls'

organization. Manager Tibbits has evolved
(Continued on Second Page)

Dr. Arnold Bake, Authority

On Indian Music, to Speak

To Describe Hindu Music And Its

Western Parallels in Jesup

Sunday Evening

Dr. Arnold Bake, considered by many
to be the foremost authority on Indian

music outside of India, will discuss "Hindu
Music and its Western Parallels" in Jesup
Hall at 7:30 on Sunday evening under the

combined auspices of the Williams Forum
and the College Department of Fine Arts.

Having traveled all over India, es-

pecially to remote places which only few-

people have ever visited, Dr. Bake is well

familiar with India and her customs.

Several years ago he was invited into the

unexplored regions of Nepal by the Rjijah

of that district, where he made investi-

gations no one else hoa ever been able to at-

tempt.

Vocal Illustrations During Lecture

Dr. Bake is a graduate of the University

of I.eyden in Holland and since graduation

has sjient most of his years in India. He
came to the llnited States last October for

an extensive tour of this country and plans

to return to India late this year. Accom-
panying him on the piano in his vocal illus-

trations will be his wife who is also an

authority on the Hindu music.

Dr. Bake is coming to Williamstown

through the courtesy of Mrs. Elizalieth

Sprague Coolidge of \a)s Angeles, Cal.

and Pittsfield, Mass., who is the founder

of the music colony on South Mountain,

Pittsfiekl, and the originator of the South
Mountain Music Festivals which have at-

tracted nation-wide interest. She is

closely associated with the Division of

Music in the Library of Congress and has

made numerous valuable contributions to

that institution.

Daylight Saving Time
Students are reminded that Day-

light Saving time will go into effect at

2.00 a. m. Sunday morning. Clocks

should be set one hour ahcml Saturday

night.

Paul Whiteman Unable to Give Concert

With Glee Club But May Play At Dantx

J. S. Glaser '37, Elected Next

President of Adelphic Union

Julius S. Glaser '37, of Winthrop, Mass.,

was elected to succeed (Jeorge D. Forney

'3() as president of the .\delphic Union

while Norman L. Newhall, Jr., '37 of

Minneapolis, Minn., was chosen vice-

president at a meeting of the group this

week.

Glaser came to Williams from the

Winthrop High Sf^liool where he was ac-

tively engaged in dramatics and debating.

Last year he received So|)hoinore Honors
and was a contostant in the Moonlights.

He has been an active member of the

Adelphic Union for two years, having rej)-

resented Williams in numerous debates,

and is also a member of the Garfield Club.

Newhall, who was recently elected presi-

dent of the Liberal Club, is a member of

the Forum Board, was awarded Sophomore
Honors last year, and is at present a Junior

Adviser and a member of the Manager's

Association. He jirepared for Williams at

Blake and is now affiliated with the Psi

I'psilon fraternity.

Colg;ate Track Team To

Meet Purple Here Today

Williams Handicapped By Absence

Of Dissell, Ellis, Anderson,

And Collens

The Purple track team, weakened by
the loss of four men and having insufficient

power in the weights, will face a well-

balanced Colgate outfit on W' eston Field at

one o'clock this afternoon in the first meet
on either team's Spring schedule. Pre-

meet dope gives Williams little chance to

emerge on the long end of the tally, but

feeling among the squad is optimistic,

since the exact strength of the Maroon has

not yet been determined.

Unofficial time trials on the soggy track

during the past week have not been too

heartening, in the opinion of Coach Tony
Plansky, but track conditions have been

generally bad, making running difficult.

"Perhaps the times haven't been remark-

able," commented Plansky, "but the wind

and rain, combined with a loose track, have

pushed the clockings 'way U]). One thing

I do know is that the boys will give a good

account of themselves Saturday. They've

been working hani, and have the right

spirit."

.\ndy Anderson, star hurdler on the

home team, has been unavoidably called

away for the week-end, while .\b Ellis has

been unable to practice recently due to a

pulled tendon in a leg. The two other

casualties which are making Plansky 's lot

no easier are Bill Collens, who has been in

the Infirmary since last Wednesday, and

Eddie Dissell, who has had trouble for

several weeks and is slowly getting l)a(^k his

strength in his sjiecialty, the iHile vault.

(Continued on Second Page)

Sprague Supplants Dingwall As

Director of Cap and Bells Play

Because of the sudden illness of John F.

Dingwall '37, William B. Sprague '37, was

officially named director of the forth-

coming Cap and Bells play, Whisllitui in

the Dark, at a meeting of the directors of

that organization on Wednesday. At the

same time it was announced by Business

Manager William H. Sawyer, III '37 that

there would probably be a private show-

ing, for members of the cast, of the motion

picture version of the famous comedy,

some time during the next two weeks.

Starring .loseph C. Clement '.39, G.

Tully Kay and Philip H. Warren •3,S, the

Ijiurence Gross -Edward Childs mehv
drama will be stage<I in Chapin Hall the

night of May 15, Friday of llmiseparty

week-end. Sprague, who had been as-

sisting Dingwall before the hitler's illness,

aiMiounced that Thomas S. Morgan '3H,

will now become .Assistant Director.

J^pnigup also announrr^l the .selection of

Miss Patricia Coleman of Bennington, to

phiv the part of Toby, the imly speaking

feminine role in the play.

Proceeds of May Affair to Go
To Fund for Lawrence

Music Wing

By Francis Boardman '38

The bright hopes which members of this

year's glee club long held for a joint New-

York (roncerl with Paul Wbileman's or-

chestra and the New York Pliilburnionic

Symphony were shattered late this week

when a series of conflicts indicated that

such an enterprise for this spring w as im-

possible. But with this bo|)e gone, an-

other emerges with the word that Paul

Whiteman will pnjbably make liis Wil-

liamstown debut by bringing liis Land to

the Lasell Gymnasium for a dance late in

May.

A letter from Miss Estella H. Karn, Pub-

licity Director for Paul Whiteman, reveals

that the famous leader will play here this

spring if a mutually convenient date can be

arranged. At present, negotiations are

being made for May 2!l or :iO, dates whicfi

do not directly interfere with final exams

which start May 28, but leave Memorial

Day free, continuing June 1. Neither of

the times may be considered definite,

however.

Proceeds to Aid in Building

Proceeds from the dance will g;« into a
fund for the construction of a wing <Jii

Lawrence Hall in which to house the val-

uable music collection which Mr. White-

man donated to the college last fall. Al-

though several alumni showed a readiness

to contribute to such a fund last Novem-
ber when the trustees discussed the plans

for the new addition, this will be the first

effort to raise money for the purpose.

Arrangements for the dance are now in

such a nebulous state that it ia not known
who will B|)onsor the affair. It is exjiected

that Ramona, Durelle Alexander, and the

King's Men, will ajipear as usual with

America's Dean of Modem Music.

Mr. Whiteman 's gift, which will be
housed here as soon as satisfactory space

can be found, represents a life-long collec-

tion which illustrates the hi.story of

American music from colonial days to the

introduction of electrical instruments in

the jazz era. It includes instruments,

scripts, arrangements, orchestrations and
records. Given to Williams for personal

reasons, the primary motive for the gift

was to provide opportunity for reaeiinOi in

the field of music. Mr. Whiteman be-

lieves that this country should have a

center for the studv of .\merican music.

Yearling Baseball, Tennis Teams

Open Season At Willislon Today

Freshman Sjiring sixirts will swing into

action today when the baseball and tennis

aggregations journey to Easlhainplon to

encounter Willistcm Academy on court and
diani(md. Bill Fowle's nine have leas than

a week's outdoor practice behind them
while the courtinen will go into their first

meet with not so much as one warm-up
session outside.

Though Coach Fowle's line-up is still

uncertain, it is thought that either Ben
I'pson or Ken Mitchell will start on the

mound with Bill Beard receiving. The
infield is likely to be comprised of Boh
Sommer at first, (!eorge Becker at second.

Pete Seay at third and Larry Diirrell at

short, while Dave Hall. Fin Hoas, and
Howie Buschman will probably be .selected

for starting positions in the garden. Wil-

lislon is known to be strong this seastm,

having defciited the .\nihersl freshmen

12-4 in their only start to date, and the

.\cademy should prove a real test for the

Purple first year men.

Inasmuch as a lack of Spring practice

has given Coach .Stubby firaham no pre-

liminar>- slant on his mpin<l. he will use the

first six ranking players from la-M fall's list.

This arrangement puts .\l .Iar\is, National

Junior Indoor title-holder in the numlier

one sjKit, with Bruce Biimhnin, .lim Bums,

Warren Paine. Horton Bowen, and Dan
Whitcly following in that order.
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BLUE BUTTONS
Tlu' past and present of the

"\'eterans of Fuliiro Wars" lias

lieen siitficienlly publicisied lo ni''"

it recognition as a magnificent,

triple-edged satire on war; war's

.parasites, the bonuseers; and the

lioniisccrs' toadies, the Congre.ss-

iiion and Senators, -a satire so per-

fectly expressing widespread disgust

as lo charm tliimsands of the na-

tion's youth. Hut the Williams

undergraduates are being called

upon lo sujjport the niovcmcnt with

more than the mere spoken word;

they are being called upon to sign

on the dotted line and make an out-

lay in cash, cash of small denonii-

nation but nonetheless cash; and

they must at least make a guess as

to the future of the V.F.W. before

"shelling out".

At its best the organization may
be the opening wedge for a student

lobby at Washington, a lobby that

would have a good head start in

being composed of intelligent and

zealous members already grouped

by their attendance at institutions

of learning into local "chapters" with

publicali(»ns and meeting places.

In fact the V.F.W. is at present do-

ing some actual lobbying and will

continue to do so at least until the

endowment by a somewhat Quix-

otic friend for that purpose runs out.

It even boasts the support of a

number of "the people's repre-

sentatives".

At worst, the little blue buttons

should be purchased as a souvenir of

one time when some of the educated

youth of America humped them-

selves to the extent of pointing a

satiric finger at certain of their coun-

trymen in high and low places, and

turned on men whose self-righteous-

ness makes ridicule the sole effective

weapon, the laughter of a nation

that laughs well.

Williams-Vassar Concert

Will Be Given Tonight
(Continued from First Page)

a unique arrangement by wliicli he hopes

to fill Chapin Hall. Tickets at the door

will cost fifty cents, and undergraduates

will receive a snapper which will entitle

them to free entrance to the dance.

However, it was made clear, students

must stay through the entire program if

they wish to receive the snappers.

John W. Peirce will direct the Vassar

cluV) which has given but two concerts

this year, one individually in Poughkeepsie

and another in conjunction with tlic

club from New York University, also in

Poughkeepsie. The ever-popular Wil-

liams Quartet will also sing during the

evening, and will include their famous

rendition of the four-part harmony from

KignlcKii.

Dance to be at Club

The dance in the Cartield Club is being

given under the joint uuspicrs of the Glee

Club and the tiarfield Club, for which

Paul M. .lacobs '37 will act as repre-

sentative. Following the custom inaugur-

ated this Fall, a committee representing

the I'ndergraduate Council will be in at-

tendance at the Club, and will include

Robert \V. Hooth, .Austin Boyd, .Jr.,

Frank B. Conklin, and Thomas .S. (Ireen,

.Ir. These four men « ill also act as ushers

at the concert.

The program will be divided into eight

sections, the Purple .singers leading off

with four love songs by Bralims, a new

group recently added to their repertoire.

The Vassar club will render fleii<ingr fur

Frnuenxtitnmrn by Robert Schumann in four

sections, and the third group will sec the

Williams Quartet on the stiige. The
combine<l clubs will .ling Highlmiil Love

and Thr Agirimurl Song with Mr. SafTonl

conducting.

Popular Songs Featured

The second half of the pn)grnm will

provide the clubs with an opixtrtunity to

sing nongs of a more secular, and hence

more popular, nature, and will include

The ArknnfaK Trnivhr and The Almn
Mnler Song, the latter having been written

for a musical comedy hv .Mr. l.eonard.

Patronesses for the event include

Mmes. Harry I,. .Vgurd, Maurice W.
.\very, Paul Hirdsall, .lames B. Brins-

made, Nelson S. Bushnell, ,lohn P. Comer,

Tyler Dennett, William II Doughty,

James <i. Hardy, Carl S. Hoar. Charles It.

Keller. .\lso the Mmes. John F. King,

Orie W. Long, William K. McKlfresh,

Walter W. McLaren, Charh'S D. Make-

peace, Braijiard Mears, Willis 1. Milliam,

Richard A. N'ewhall, Wench'l S. Nieder-

hau.ser, KIwyn I., Perry, James IS. Pratt,

Charles I,. SalTord, llallett I). Smith,

Michele A. Vaccariello, Karl 10. Weston,

and Miss Florence V. D. Smith.

Colgate Track Team To
Meet Purple Here Today
(Continued from First Paget

The power of the team may he said to

lie in the dashes and distances, especially

the KHl-yard sprint and two-mile run.

.loe Ivrenier and lOddie Whilaker will iier-

form Ihe honors in the century, while Cap-

tain Dave (iregory should have little

trouble in leading the pack home in the

gruelling two-mile grind. High hopes are

also heing extended to the trio which will

run the furlong, Kremer, Whitaker and

Tiffy Cook, while Cajitain Gregory be-

lieves that the Purple's chancx's are better

than even in the mile, in which Art Stan-

wood and Spudsy Chajjinan will team with

Brad A<lams. Williams' best bets in the

weights lie with Nick Holmes, who will put

the shot and throw the discus, ami Burly

Powell, who is favored to tally in the

hammer.

Forum Appoints New
Committee Members

(Continued from First Page)

will he held for Ixith that and the presi-

dent's positions.

Cochran came to Williams from the

Hinsdale High School where he was a man-
ager of liasketball, and active in the dra-

matic society. He is a member of Beta

Theta Pi fratei-nity. Hector transferred

this fall from Harvard and is at present a

memljer of the Executive Committee of the

I iiberal Clul) and the Psi t psilon fraternity.

Kay pre])ared foi' Williams at Exeter

where he was a member of the footliall and

wrestling squads as well as the dramatic

and del)atiivg societies. Here at Williams

he has won his numerals as a member of

tile class fool hall team and is a memlier of

Cap and Bells and the Hoard of Directiirs

of the Little Theatre. He has been elected

to the editorial board of the 193S (hiliii-

tnenfiian and a co-editor of the U)3S I'ltrpU'

Cow, and was also on the editorial board of

The Record from which he recently re-

signed. Kay is affiliated with the Phi

Delta Theta fraternity.

/\t the Wyoming Seminary, Mitchell

was a member of the debating society and

the Glee Club, j)re,sident of his Junior class,

and also editor of the school yearbook. He
was elected Honor System representative

for his class here last year and was also a

memher of the 1()3S debating squad. At

present be sings in the glee club, is a mem-
ber of the Adelphic Union, the executive

committee of the Liberal Club and belongs

to the Garfield Club.

Newman came to Williams from Choate

where he was a member of the glee club and

the football, hockey and track squads.

Since entering here he has played on his

class football and lacrosse teams and been

a varsity squad member in those .same

sports. He is 193S Business Manager of

The Record, a member of the editorial

boards of the 193S Gitlielmenaian, and

Purple Con; the Board of Directors of the

CALENDAR

FRIDAY, APRIL 24

7.30 p. m.—Junior class banquet at the

Orchards.

SATURDAY, APRIL 25

3.(X) p. m.—Varsity track. Williams vs.

Colgate. Weston Field.

Freshman ba.seball. Williams vs. \\ il-

li.ston Academy. F^asthampton.

Freshman tennis. Williams vs. Wil-

liston Academy. F^astbampton.

S.OO p. m.—Williams-Vassar Glee Club

Concert,. Chapin Hall.

9.30 p. m.—Glee Club dance at the Gar-

field Chit).

• SUNDAY, APRIL 2ti

10.30 a. m.—Dr. J. E<lgar Park, president

of Wheaton College, will conduct

morning aervieefl. Thompson Me-

morial Chapel.

5.30 p. m.—Vespers. Thomiw.m Me-

morial Chapel.

7.;«) p. m.—Forum lecture. Arnold

Bake will talk on "Hindu Music and

Its Western Parallels." Je.siip Hall.

MONDAY, APRIL 27

1

1

.45 a. m.—Professor James B. Pratt wUl

be the daily chapel leader.

ON THE

BENCH

At Home \fter two poslponemenls Ihc

4.15 I'urple took another shol iit

Irving to open Ihe home season

with a rematch with Mi<ldlehury. At

Ihe present writing, shortly before Ihe

game, the liild still looks plenty wet, but

the boys have been dialing at the bit for

almost two weeks now and are liable lo

put on their high shoes ami play it any-

way. Sight unseen we'll iiick Williams,

(what, again?) and lay you a bet that I hey

made inoie runs in their best inning than

Middlebury ilid in the whole game.

How did we make out?

Take to After some sixty odd years

the Boats the Williams crew enters upon

a renaissance and led liy Mike

Teiiney and Johnny .lay, it looks as if

they may make something out of it. Per-

haps its a bit early to start the campaign

for a New Imloor River, but the spirit

is there and there is quite a group of en-

thusiasts from the various rowing Pri'p

Schools to keep up Ihe battle. Dart-

mouth, which also suffers somewhat from

lack of rowing space, has had a crew for

the last couple of years and is continually

building up a following. Perhaps the

Williams l)oat won't haul up beside Penii

and Washington and Columbia el nl on

the Hudson for a few years yet, but the

water is just as deep in Pontoosuc.

Flip

Musical Clubs, as well as a nieinber of Ihe

college quartet. He has I'ccently been ap-

pointed a Junior Advi.ser and a member of

the 193S Thompson Concert Commillce.

Newman is affiliated with the Phi Delta

Theta fralcrnity.

COLLEGE NOTICES

Room Drawing

Drawing for next year's rooms by the

class of 1939 will begin with a meeting in

.le.siip Hall Tuesday, A|)ri] 2S, at 4.15 ]). m.

when Ihe sy.stem for room drawing will be

explaincil, the numbers drawn, and imme-
diately following rcx)nis will becliosen. ."Vs

(miy one from eiicli pair or trio of room-
mates will be permitted to draw a number,

all rooming |)laiis must be made before

Tuesday afternoon and one member of

each rooming combination must be present

at the meeting.

The number of .single rooms which will

be available for sophomores next ,\ear is

very limited and all freshmen are advised

to team up in jiairs if possible, t'pon re-

ceipt of room assignments, payment of one

half the charge for the coming year will fall

due. Price schedules for rooms open lo

the present freshmen for next year, may he

secured in the Treasurer's office in Hopkins

Hall,

Parking Rules

The Undergraduate Council wishes to

remind those students who drive cars by
liermission of the College authorities that

there have been frequent violations of the

parking rules in the past, esjtecially the rule

concerning parking between Hopkins Hull

and the C'lapcl. Henceforth, action,

which may lead to revocation of driving

permits, will be taken by the rndergradu-

ate Council in case of violations.

Examination Dates
Students' attention is called to the fact

that final examinations begin on Thur.s<lay,

May 28, instead of Monday, June I, as

announced in the fall.

Phi Beta Kappa
President Dixon Ryan Fox of Union

College will speak at the Phi Beta Kappa
dinner at the Delta Kappa Epsilon House,

7,00 I), m., Tuesday evening, May 5.

"It pays to look well"

Let us help you . . .

The

Williams Cleaners

& Dyers

TEL. 242-W

.u

We'll Explode This Myth!
A Gentleman's wardrobe was never composed of

CHEAP CLOTHES. Men who have worn GOOD
CLOTHES l.-.ow this!

Before you buy that Spring Suit or Topcoat, learn

what a vast difference a few dollars more in the pur-

chase price will make.

Perfection of tailoring . . . authentic styling ... and

originality of woolen designs has never been more

forcefully demonstrated than in Langrock Clothes

for Spring!

'^^^^ MORE'45
r.-ady-lo-don

%5 AND
MORE

CuslomicI lo-Measure

THE WILLIAMS SHOP
Ft'UtiirlnA

LANGROCK CLOTHES
WILLIAMSTOWN. MASS.

OllirrS/i>r,\.i: Vale, II unoril . l' ri nciion, IInw n. Anlin-ir, Ereler. Stn^er lililn.. Srw Vurk Cih/

MONUMENT INN
OLD BENNINGTON, VERMONT

"Only a Few Miles from WilliamBtown"

OPENING, MAY 23

Dancing Every Saturday at 7.30

Room with bath from $3.50 single; $5.00 double

OUTDOOR DINING
Famous Terrace Restaurant overlooking Walloomsac Valley

Lunch $1.25 Dinner $1.75 and $2.50

or a la Carte

When in Bennington "let the Monument be your guide."

On reaching the Monument Circle turn left, then right to the Inn

''Convenient to College Visitors''''

Management:

JACQUES F. BONAUDI
formerly of

Plaza and Pierre Hotels, New York

THAT BIG 5c VALUE
Made by the makers of

BABY RUTH

PURE - DELICIOUS • INEXPENSIVE

CURTISS CANDY COMPANY
OTTO SCHNERING, President CHICAGO

Dick Baxter
Professional Taconic Golf Ouh

NOTICE!!

Your old Golf Clubs have
trade-in value on the pur-
chase of new Golf Clubs

Golf Clubs, Bags and Balls
Lessons by Appointment
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HQUSEPARTIES ARE COMING!
Let the Co-op show you their new English Flannels,

Saxonies, Shetlands and Worsteds

Custom Tailoring at Its Best

THE WILLIAMS CO-OP

|500,000 Demonstrate In

Student Anti-War Strike

I
Undergraduates Voice Approval of

Bill to Abolish Compulsory

R.O.T.C. Courses

MarchiiiK feet, flyiiiK tonmlotiH, iinil

lnwiiiKiiiK iiinlilHlickH marked the third

liinimiil iinli-wiir Hlrikc coiidudlcd liy an

li'stimnli'd riOO.lMK) <'i)IU'n<' and IijhIi ncIiddI

[.sludcMls Wcdnraday inorniiiK as a imtimi-

Iwidc dcmc'iiHtration for peace and fur llio

iNye-KviiU' bill, wliicli is desiKned to

leliminalc R.O.T.C training!. liistituliiiiiH

Idimi the ViiiverHity of California, wlicrf

iNcirniaiiTlioiTias addre.sHed aiiaiiclieiu'eof

rMKll), I" Harvard, wliere for the firsl lime

isiiicc till' slrikcw were inaugurated tlic

Inieelinu did iiol end in a wlioleside riot,

||i!iilici|mled in the nioUilization.

reaee-warriors in New York City di.s-

[ap|«iinl('d Hpecial K<iuads of police iirinied

Ifiir tnuihh' by doinj! notliiiiK more niihtant

|lli!in liold nia.ss meetings and ride up iuul

AM Fifth Avenue (launtiiiK pacifist haii-

Incrs. hi I'hihidelphiii, however, Oswald

|(l;irrisoii \ iUard, noted Hberal jnurnahst,

«;is kept busy dodtiinx tonudoes hurU'd

l(liirin(! liis address to s1u(lent.s of Teniplo

ll'iiiversity while in Ajipleton, Wis., one

dcinonstrator was taken to a Imspital after

ItukinKa heating from an irulc officer of the

flaw.

Amherst Undaunted by Army Trucks

rnduunted liy the runilile of lifteeii

I
army trucks which happened to be Koinj;

througli .\ndierst, .lelf .sympiithizers con-

duct e<lii nia.ssmeetin){ad<lre.sseil by uiidor-

uniduate speakers in whi(di most of the uii-

derjtraduate body took part. Mass. State

also held a meeting on the other side of

.'\ndierst villaKC at which Gaylord Douk-

lass, international traveller, advocated

peace. .Sprin(jlield College, wliich with

Hunter College in New York City wiaild

have iKithin^ to do witli the national dem-
onstration, had a nu'etinn sponsored

jointly hy underuradualcs and adniinistra-

lion at which a speaker from (Iciievu

pleaded for jjcace.

Miss Mary Woolley, president of Mt.
Ilolyoke, administerc<l a "iieace pledge" to

I

the participants in the Holyiike meeting

I

wliileat Smith 1,()(K) students crowded into

liilin M. (Irccne Hall to hear Uamon
Mliilliric, Dartmouth professor, descrilie

' llie need for i)eace. Dartmouth intro-

duced a new note by starting uiiothcr imi-

liilion of the Veterans of Future Wars,

"The Unknown Soldiers of Future Wans."

l.nTKe meetings were also held at Y'alo and
\assar with the PouKhkecjisie residents

slaning a para<le in which students waved
lianners decrying theKovernment's warlike

attitude in addition to the usual meetinK.

Future Veterans Take Part

The Veti'rans of F'uturc Wars lliem-

.selves, aside from beinu praised at the

I'rincpton meelitiK by Dorothy Thompson,
political writer, joined in the Columbia
parade, with the help of a few memhers of

the Homefire Divi.sicm from Unmard, in

w hat the New York Herald Tribune called

•1 "bitter liurlesquc of minlern warfare".

At Union the "vets" further satirized war
hy attendluK chapel with rifles strap|)ed on
their hacks.

Norwich ITniversity, like Williams, took
no part for the expressed reason that the

Irving Johnson Lectures

On 'YankeeV World Cruise

28-Year-Old Adventurer Describes

Eighteen Months' Trip In

Illustrated Talk

ArousiiiK both the spirit of a<lvcnture

and envy in every niend)er of the lar^e

audience w liich heiird him speak. Captain
Irviiif; .lohnson descrilied his tlirillinn and
romantic trip around the world oti the
ninety-two foot schooner, Yankee, with an
all-anuitcur crew, Tuesday eveninj^ in

.le.sup Hall. llluKtratiii»{ this voyage,

whieb developed from a pipe dream on the

author's farm in Kniield, Mass., ten yearw

ago, with remarkable moving pictures

which told the story of the thrills and beau-

ties of the trip better than any words po.s-

sibly could, the twenty-eight-year old skip-

per had full attention as he traced the ]iat b
of hi.s wanderings across the three major
oceans of the world.

Explaining the mass of <ietails and tech-

nicalities which must he faced before such

a crviise is vuidortukeii, Ca|itain .lohnson

told bow he educated himself to the ways
of the sea by taking jobs on all tyi)es <if

boats which varied from the long-<'nded

.America's Cup challenger, .Shamrock V, to

the husky full-rigned grain racer, I'ekinn.

When he bad lilted himself for such an
undertaking, the lecturer told of how he
started a world-wide search for a boat

suitable for such a tri]i and linally found

the Yankee, a Dutch North .Sea pilot

schooner, in Ipswieh, England, which lie

litted out, sailed back to the I'nited .States

to overcome his worst job of all, — that of

(intling a grou|) of amateurs who wanted to

go w ith him enough to pay for the privilefje

and who would get along with each other

living on the siune bout in close (piarters

for eighteen nu)nths.

Described Adventures in Pacific

Hy means of his films and a running ex-

planation of them, the speaker traced the

path of his yacht down the Atlantic coa.st,

through the I'anama Canal, and then out

into the Pacific Oeean. Here the young

adventurer told of meeting the famous

Baroness Wagner and her two lovers on

their idyllic island, stopping at Pitcairn

Island, returning a group of Pitcairn Is-

landers w bo ha<l become marooned on an-

other island, to their home, and numerous

other interesting incidents.

Ca|)tain .Johnson then illustrated his

visit to the active volcano of Krakatoa

which a few weeks after the Yankee had

left, dropped coni|)letely out of sight.

studeids were "ti^, busy", while at other

places speakers criticized the anti-war

striki!, a Yale profe.ssor going so far as to

tell his Connecticut State audience that the

military defenses of the United Stales are

one of the liulwarks of world morale. The
general purpose of the strike seemed to he

the vociferous approval of the Nye-Kvale

bill to abolish compulsory R.O.T.C. train-

ing although at some places the "Oxford

Oath" not to fight in any war was taken.

Modern rooms hy <hiy or week

ORCHARD INN
I'ndpr new MnnAffement

BREAKFAST - DINXKRS - LUNCHES
Specializing in Steak and Chicken dinners

MRS. WM. MURMT, MuN 2, Still M.. WHtoMitin, Mast

ENJOY THE BEST - - for less than 'A of
what it costs you elsewhere!

AMERICA'S FOREMOST BALLROOMS
World's Largest Dance Floors Popular Price Bars and Cafes

150 BEAUTIFUL HOSTESSES
ALWAYS TWO OF AMERICAS GREAT ORCHESTRAS

NEW YORK and BROOKLYN
ROSELAND

BROADWAY AT 5Ut STREET FULTON AT FLATBUSH
Mats. Wed.. Sat.. Sun. N4aU. Sat. and Sun.

NEW YORK'S BIGGEST ENTERTAINMENT VALUE

I'(Tbaps the Captain's most interesting

pictures were of the cremation ceremonies

which he witnessed in Hall. Here, once

(^v(!rv year, the bodies of all tho.se who have

died are brought to tlie capital in tre-

mendous biers which reach to a height of

over eighty feet and which are (uirried by
as nniny as 130 natives. After they have

been borne in a hectic parade during which

the funeral towers are swung violently

hither and thither in un attempt to keep

away from the devil, the bodies are taken

out of the biers and burned.

Captain .lohnson described to bis audi-

ence the experience of meeting a cyclone in

the Indian Ocean and then finally of round-

ing the Cape of Good Ikpe and heading; for

home. On the la.st leg of the journey, the

Yankee stopped at St. Helena, Devil's

Island, and licrmuda, before reaching

(llouccHler where the whole shii)'s com-
pany arrived in i)erfect health but ten

minutes after the time that Captain .lohn-

son bad said they would land, one year and
a half before.

Local Chapter of V.F.W.
Nears Membership Quota

(Continued from First Page)

to cover the costs of |)rinting the material
u.sed during the drive, and if there is any
left over it will be sent to the national
headquarters at Princeton. Furthermore
.some of this money may go to the Wil-
liams Christian Association. I think
there should he no doubt as to where the
money is to go and the use to which it will
lie put."

The
Guayabera

It Isn't a Jacket

It Isn't a Shirt

It's Both

nf^HE inspiration
-* comes from South

America and Cuba,
where the great sugar

planters wear a shirt-

jacket. It is ideal for

spring and summer
wear— the material is

pure Irish linen and
comes in corn blue,

navy, eggshell, and
brown.

$^00

At the sample room

Monday & Tuesday

APRIL 27 and 28

HERB MAUL, Rep.

Announcing . . .

An event in the Science'Religion Conflict

Science Rediscovers God
barclay moon newman

(Princeton 1927)

Why are your professors of philosophy and of

science wrong in being teleophobes?

Why is Bertrand Russell one of Alexis Carrel's

miracles?

... A non'theological book in popular science . . .

Offering for the first time: A logical and scientific

approach to religion.

250 pages - - $2.50

m

SCIENCE INDEX PRESS
PRINCETON, N. J.

Houseparty Rooms
For Rent

Four Modern, Convenient, In-

expensive, Single or

Double Rooms

• THE GREEN HOUSE •

(Next to the Orchards)

TEL. 284 M

Why Wait Until Morning?
When you can get the out-

standing new.s of the day
every evening through the full

leased wire Associated Press

service in

THE TRANSCRIPT
North Adams, Mass.

On Sale at 5 P. M. on all

Wiiliamstown News Stands

MODEL LAUNDERING CO.

Fraternity Flatwork a Specialty

Coat, Apron and ToAvel Supply

For Service Telephone 162

THE WALDEN
SATURDAY, APRIL

One Day Only
2 Features—

2

25

Laurel and Hardy in

THE BOHEMIAN GIRL
Their Funniest Full-length Riot

also

THE LONE WOLF RETURNS
with

Melvyn Douglas Gail Patrick

Shows 2.15 7.15 and 9.00
For Complete Show

SUNDAY-MONDAY-TUESDAY
APRIL 26-27 and 28

Fred Astaire and Ginger Rogers in

FOLLOW THE FLEET
with

Randolph Scott and Harriet Hilllard

Shows Sunday 2.15, 7.00 and 9.00
Shows Monday 2.00, 4.00, 7.15, 9.15
Shows Tuesday 4.00, 7.15 and 9.15

For Complete Show

WEDNESDAY-THURSDAY
APRIL 29-30

Marlene Dietrich and Gary Cooper
in

DESIRE
Added

Babs Ryan and her Brothers

Shows 2.00, 4.00, 7.15 and 9.15

For Complete Show

FRIDAY, MAY 1

One Day Only

LOVE ON A BET
with

Gene Raymond, Wendie Barrie

Helen Broderick

Added: "The March of Time"
Shows 4.00, 7.15 and 9.15

For Complete Show

SATURDAY, MAY 2

One Day Only

2 Features 2

Ronald Colman and Joan Bennett in

THE MAN WHO BROKE THE
BANK AT MONTE CARLO

also

THE PREVIEW MURDER MYSTERY
with

Reginald Denny, Frances Drake,

and Gail Patrick

Shows 2.15, 7.15 and 9.00

For Complete Shows

COMING
SUNDAY-MONDAY, MAY 3-4

Irene Dunne and Robert Taylor in

"MAGNIFICENT OBSESSION"

'1
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Twenty-Eight Join Move

To Revive Williams Crew

Jay '38 Leads Meeting Thursday;

Lake Pontoosuc Probable

Practice Course

A nieetiiiK li«l(l un the 8ti'p8 of Jf8u|)

Hall Thursday afternoon under the

leademhip uf Juh-i C. Jay '38 marks the

first faint nmrinurinK» of elements in the

underKfttduute Innly (lenirous of reviving

rvwiiiK for the first time since Williams

finished an iKnoininious ninth at the In-

tercolleKiate UeKatIa at Lake KaratoKa in

1875. No less than twenty-eight stu-

dents with preparatory school rowiiiK

ex|)erience attende<l the meeting and sig-

nified their desire to establish the 8|Kirt at

Williams on an informal basis.

LaekintJ shells, oars, ami a lake in the

immediate vicinity, the prosiwctive oars-

men will be forceil to go afield for all the

necessary requisites of the sport. The
narrow, stony Hoosick River, formerly the

scene of the interclass "bumpinK" races

of the "Seventies", is no longer suitable for

crew work, so that the proiKised Williams

crew will in all probability find it necessary

to use Lake Pontoosuc, in Pittsfield, for

practice. Since the nearest thing to a

shell in Williamstown is a ten-foot frag-

ment of an old shell in the Alpha Delta

I'hi dining room, the rowing associations

of various ex)lleges and schools in New
lOnglund are to l>e canvai«.scd in the ho|Hw

that a practice barge and two fourniared

shells may lie ac(|nire<l at bargain price

from the ranks of the discardeil boats of

th(»e organisations.

Uarsmen from the leading rowing schools

of the Kast, Kent, St. Paul's, Middlesex,

Exeter, Choate, Asheville, and Browne

and Nichols, are included in the list of

the twenty-eight c^andidates who re|iorted

at the meeting Thursday. The list of

candidates f<illows: West '3(1, Coe, Ever-

dell, Francis, Lyon, Roberts '37, D.

Kaker, Harnard, Ulake, Butcher, Bygravc,

Caldwell, Davis, Faunce, Hendrie, Jay,

Moon, Perkins, Scull, Tenney, Wright '38,

Berking, O. E. Jones, Knauth, Surdani,

G. Williams, Witkower, and Wheelock '39.

Lacrosse Team Opens
Season Next Monday

(Continued from First Page)

and Boll Nohle will fill the midfield p<i8i-

tions. Wells Ostrander, Moe Creem, also

veterans of past seasons, and Bob Meyers-

burg will make up what is hoped to be a

IKiwerful and aggressive attack.

Valuable replacements will be found in

MacVane, Boyce, S. Seay, and Green, four

of the twelve returning lettermen, plus

Strattom, Pratt, and Kolb, outstanding

members of the 1938 freshman team.

DRINK
DOBLER

p. O. N.

ALESand BEERS

FORGET-ME-NOT INN
Adjoining College CampuB

Rooms with Private Bath

Garage on Premises Open All Year

Telephone, Williamstown 379

International Shop
"Gifti for Everybody from Everywhere"

Objets D'art

Georgian and Victorian Silver

Glass-Cbpper-Brass

Jewelry-Textiles-Small Antiques

Choice Bits for the Collector

EDITH McCOY. Importer, WauAUSTOWN

BELLEYUE STRATFORD
CLAUDE H. BENNETT, Gen«r«l Manager

In the heart of

Philadelphia . .

.

socially, com-

mercially, and

geographically.

Rates begin at

$3.50

Booking Ofiioes

New York: 11 W. 42nd St., Longaore 5-4500

Pittsburgh: Standard Life BIdg., Court 1488

i

r.

fc
i

. . . she knows
the time of day

I9}<, LioGiTT & Myiu Tobacco Co.

. . .Jor downright goodness

and taste.,. They Satisfy

\
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Colgate Trackmen Win Junior Dinner Termed 'Success';

Over Purple in Opener Sophomoresjo _Banquet Sunday

73/5-61^5 Here Saturday

I
Holmes, Stradley High Scorers as

Visitors Show Superiority

In Distances

A »('ll-l)iilimn'<l Cdlniitc track team ilc-

Ifcalcd the l'ui|)lc cinder ii»'nl)yii7lt3 5

ll'il 2/ Siniirni 111)11 Salur(lnyal W'cstiin Kiclil

llii iiiauKuriitc the season for liolli nuKrc^a-

ItKinH before a mnall crowd vvliieli saw an

lii|i('ner fcatiireil Ity cool weather and a cub-

Itoniarv carly-seaHon nie<ll()iTe |M'rf<irni-

Miice. Nick Hohnes garnered eleven pointH

Ifor the I'laiiMkyinen liy a victory in the

(iisciiB and si'coniln in the shot put and pole

Jvaiilt III Kain hiKli HCoriiiK poaition, fol-

I lowed liy Hill SIrailley, »|>eedy soplioniore,

hIio cajitured the r2()-yard hi|;h hurdlcH

jiinil the broad jump.

The Maroon victory was largely the re-

Isiill of all-round proficiency and a majority

iif lirKt places wliieli outtotaled nunierouH

l.sci'oiuls anil thinlH taken by the Kphnicn.

Il)ecisivc HUiK'riorily in tbc diHtanccH was

outstaiiilinK feature of the victory with

[Nichols winning the mile with Maroonnian

llicckcr clone behind in second. Hancock

luiid Nichols paced the home team in the

|lir;al half-lap of the two-mile run to finish

lahcad of Captain Dave Cirenory by a com-

|f(irlable margin.

Purple Sweeps Broad Jump
Bill Stradley, Alden HriKKs, and Ted

iHallard swept the broad jump in that

nnlcr with a distance of 21 ft. 4 in. to fore-

a.st renewed strength in that department

Ifnr the coming season. The outstanding;

levcnt of the afteriaion was the 220-yard

Irace in which Ed Cook, swift s<Ji)lioinore

[sprinter, overtook Colgate's 1 lowland six

ards from the finish to break the tape in

I the excellent time of 22.5 seconds. Don
Brown, al.fo running hi.s firit year on the

varsity, pressed Crawford in a brilliant

I

jwrformancp to a close finish in a 2;2.7 8SI).

Coach Tony Plansky's doubts as to the

I weinhta were somewhat disjielled by

I

Holmes, who heaved the discus 122 ft.

iContlnued on Second Page)

I
Joint Glee Club Concert

Hailed as Signal Success

IVassar Glee Club Lends Colorful

Note to Event Followed by

Two-Hour Dance

"The l,arL(|Uel was an unconditional
Kucc'css, and in furthering a feeling of class
unity it may be considered a worthwhile
preceilent," slated Cray H. Larkuin '.'17,

President of the I'mlerKraduate Council,
in reference to the bancpiel of the Class of

1!>37, held Friday eveninK at "The
Orchards."

In addition to Larkum, who spoke
briefly about the a<lvanta«es of class or-

ganization, Daniel (1. Lewis 'H7, football

I'aplain-elect, also aildressed the seventy
juinors who were present. .John C. (Jood-
body ';i7 acted as toaslniaster for the

bancpiel, while Robert Mills '37 led the

numerous sonjjs which enlivened its

courses and the accompanyiux beer.

I'laris are heiiiK completed for the .Soph-

omore bamiuet, which will be held Sunday
ni){ht at "The Orchards." Myron A.

(Continued on Second Page)

Haverford Bows in Tennis

Team's Opening Match, 6-3

Purple's Lack of Practice Shown
By Erratic Play ; Bowdoin

Here Today

.\ ouinbination of feminine allure and

Ivoices graced Chupin Hull Saturday nixht

las sixty-nine mend)er8 of the Vassar (Uec

IClub joined with the Williams singers in

|a highly successful concert, followed by a

dance at the CJarfield Club. The lone

I

item which may be said to have roup awry
during tlii; entire time the X'assiir club

I

was in Willianistiiwn may Im; sununed up

I
in the words of a pniminetit .lunior, "But

I I couldn't find my girl at the dance, she

I Inul a blue dress on, and so did about

[twenty other girls!"

A well balanced program was warmly
[greeted by the highly appreciative audi-

[ <'nce of over 400, and as usual the I'liriile

I
Quartet romped through their numbers in

[high style, drawing waves of laughter and

I
enthusiastic applause from the spectators.

[ The Williams Club rendered strictly seou-

I lar songs of venerable lineage, leading off

[with Four L<»>e Songit by Bmhms, and

I
combining Vrmrfer! Ynnilrr\ and Fin-

|/«m/ia with TnUy Ho, while the Vassar

[singers tended toward more modem
[
Pomposit ions, and feature<l such comparn-

[
lively recent arrangements as The HoUoir

IMen, An ImninrnUty and Arkanun*

I Trmvlfr. The high point of the evening

joeoirred at the close of the program, when
I the combined clubs sang Clair l.ponard's

l^fnin Maler Song, a strikingly mo<leni

I
composition in rumba rhythm.

Some Girls Stay at Bennington

Feminine murmurs of discontent were
|pc.lioe<l amund tlie campus at midnight

Iwhen the time apprnaehed for several

|of the girls to cateh the Bennington bus,

Isince a group of the Poughkeepsie singers

Iwere quartered at the College. All in all,

lliowcver, expert observers agreed, Mana-
Igera Tibbits and Kate V'ondermuhll

(OmtlButd on aMond Pag*)

The Williams \arsity team in a di.splay

of ragged early-season tennis Iroiuiceil

the Haverford netmcn, (i-3, on the .Sage

Hall Courts Friday afternoon in the first

match of the season for the Purple.

Playing without any previous practice be-

cause of the poor cotidition of the courts,

the Kphmen nmnaged to outsteady their

opponents In the biting cros.s-wind which

swept the Held of play despite the fad

that the CardiinUs had the advantage of

having had four previous nnitches.

Bare Kingman and Fratik Jenmngs
exhibil<«l remarkably accurate ground

.strokes for the first mutch after a winter

lay-off and had little trouble in downing

their opp<mcnts. Kingman, [ilaying in

the lumdier one position, defeated Parry

with the loss of only live games, (1-2, ()-3,

while .Icnnings in the numl)er four place

overwhelmed Brauchcr with acing volleys,

ti-3, (i-O. Captain Phipps, playing num-
ber three, had trouble with Weightman
in the first set but produced a .spectacular

brand of net play to r\m the contest out,

I(>-S, (i-2.

Gaskell, Weller Lose in Singles

Bill Dayt(Hi, star i>f last year's Freshman

t(^am, produced the bmrth Purple singles

victory by playing a backcourt game and

continually setting Bevan back with deej)

<lrives to win, (M, (i-l. (iaskell in the

rnunber five spot won a love set and then

went to pieces to give Goldmark the vic-

tory, 0-(i, f)-3, 0-4. Suffering from an

aggravated attack of his old wildness. Bob

Weller battwi the ball everywhere but in

the court to drop the number two match

to Finley,()-3, (i-4.

(Continued on Second Page)

Dr. Dennett Talks on American

Policy in East for Liberal Club

Declaring that the time has now come
to examine and revise the policies of the

United States with regard to China an<l

.lapan. Dr. Tyler Dennett briefly outlined

the historic far eastern [xilicy of the l'..S.

and the difficult situation into which it has

led in his talk l>efore the Liberal Club

.Sunday evening on the sidiject, "Projiospd

Changes in our Far Eastern Policies."

The president devotwl most of his talk

to a discussion of the motives imderlying

the "0|)en Door"and "Intenrity of China"
principles of the I'nited States, stating

that they were mainly philanthropic and

incidentally economic and national. He
proceeiled to show how a continuance of

these policies and of the non-recognition

policy with regard to Manchukuo leaves

this co(mtr>" at the mercy of an incioent

which might imavoidably lead to war with

lapan while it has not kept the .lapaneae

from continuing their policy of conquest in

China.

American verbal int<>rvention in China

during the regime of ,Tohn Hay in the

"integrity of China" policy has led, in Dr.

Deniett's opinion to an unsettled and in-

seeiire situation in the Orient since the

(OentloAwl on ronrti) Pnft)

Dr. Bake Reveals Hindu

Music Basically Similar

To Western Expression

Audience Hears Rhythmic Oriental

Melodies Rendered During

Forum Lecture

Ulusl rating the |)arallclisni between

Hindu music and that of the Western

worlil by the vocal representation of many
characteristic songs, Dr. Arnold Bake,

Dutch philosopher and world authority oi

oriental music held spellbound u small

audience in Jesup Hall last Sunduy eve-

ning with hypnotizing melodies and intri

catc rhythms of India. .Accompanying

Dr. Bake on the piano was his wife, also

an authority on the music of the east.

".\ comparative study of nnisic will re-

veal that the Indian system holds a po-

sition comparable to that of Sanskrit in

the history of Philology," said Dr. Bake,

as he proceeded to outline the influence

of the Indian music on that of the Occi

dent, and to explain the fundamental

differences. The nmsic of any nation is

divided into two separate classes, the <li

vine and classical nuisic, known in India

as the Marga, and the Dcshi, or folk song.

The former has a distinct and close affinity

to the (ireek system, on which most of the

classical music of the West is based.

Rhythmic Pattern Main Difference

The funilamentul difference between

the modes of expression of the East and
the West is the intricate rhythmic pattern

of the East. The oriental measure em-
ploys, for example, seven, eight, nine or

ten beats to the bar. The division of the

accented beats is not like the even sjjacing

of the beats in western Music; instead the

accents are spaced 3-3-2, or 3-2-2, or

(i-2-2, rather than 4-4 or 5-5. It is this

uneven spucing of rhe'uccenta' which im-

parts the peculiar rhythmic quality i>o8-

sesscd by the Hindu music.

There existed parallels to this in the

medieval EnglLsh folk songs, which Dr.

Bake sang in bis baritone voice. There is

also a similarity in the broken rhythm,

slow lines followed by faster ones, with

the folk .songs of the Middle .Ages.

Parallelism also is present in the melodies

themselves, the folk songs of the East

stringing many sympathetic chords with

t.hoseof the West.

Yearlings Lose Baseball,

Win Tennis at Williston

Baseball Team Loses, 9-3, as Upson

Pitches Well; Jarvis, Paine

Star in Net Play

A defeat anil a victory marked the open-

ing encimnlers of the Freshman spring

sport sea.son when the yearling baseball

tx-am succumbed to a hard-hitting Willis-

ton aggregation at Easthampton .Saturday

afternoon, 9-3, wliile the Freshman tennis

team, |)laying out of doors for the first

time this year, chalked up a l)-3 victory

over the same school.

(iood playing and short hits, but no

scoring, marked the ball game up to the

last half of the fourth inning, when (iruen

doubled, Stepzick reached tir.st on an error,

and Tompkins made a home mn to give

Williston three counters. .Six more runs,

including a homer by Montgomery, came
for the home team in the fifth, seventh,

and eighth innings. The Williams team

often had men on the ba.ses, but lacked the

punch to capitalize, while it contributed to

its own defeat with five errors.

Purple Scores Three in Ninth

In the ninth inning Williams rallie<l

when Hayward, Buschman, Durrell, and

Beard hit consecutive singles, intersjjersetl

with a pass to Ross, sending three runs

home, but the rally ended »8,lone8 linwl to

second. On the whole the team hit well,

hut failed to make the scoring drive, and

generally .showed raggedness due to n short

l>eriod of training, while the opposing team

exhibite<l good teamwork. Ipmm pitched

well for Williams, but MaePherson was

wild, Buschman and Durrell standing out

in the hatting.

.Iar\'is, numlier one player, and Paine,

numl)er four, stood out in the tennis, each

winning his singles and doubles matches.

(Oontlnned on Third Psie)

Swan Scores Season's First Ace

During Practice Round Thursday

Hichard W. S»an '30, of Karnjinnloii,

('linn., joined tlic ranks of the liole-iM-<ine

club Thursday when lie sank an ace iin the

third hole of the Taconic coiusc. Tbe
shot was recorded a.s I lie first of its kind in

Berkshire golf circles this season.

Playing a practice round with J. C
Firmin '3N, who attested the senior's cartl,

.S«an used a number seven iron on tbe

l.'iO-vard third hole. With a strong fol-

lowing wind, the bull lioppe<l once on tbe

green and rolled straight into the cuj).

'I'd make tbe single-shot hole official,

.Swan and Firmin played out the rest of tbe

routul despite the raw weather. When
(piestioned about his first ace, .Swan, who
is a member of the varsity golf team, sjiid,

"It was (|uite a thrill." The last liole-in-

one on the Taconic course was made <in

the same munber three a year ago by
Dr. E. ,1. Coughlin, of Williamstown.

Twentieth Century Art

On Display in Lawrence

Important Works of Twenty-Four

American Artists Comprise

Current Exhibit

Probably the most rej)re.sentative exhibi-

tion of the works of twentieth century

.\merican artists ever shown in western

Massachusetts opened .Sunday at the

l^wrence .Art Museum, under the auspices

of the College Art Association, and will be

on view until May 9. The exhit)ition con-

sists of exceptionally fine examples of

works by the twenty-four artists selected

for inclusion in volume 1 of "The Index of

Twentieth Century Artists", recently pul)-

lished by the..CQllB»{e. Art Aisaociation.

Through the co-operation of the Metro-

politan Art Museum of New York, The
Brooklyn Museum, The Addison Gallery

of American ,\rt of Phillips Academy, The
Albright Art Gallery of Buffalo, The

Pennsylvania Mu.seum of Art at Philadel-

phia, The Phillips Memorial Gallery of

Washington, and many private collectors

and <lcalers; a remarkable group of paint-

ings has been assembled which represents

the most distinguished artists of America

whose works are inclutled in every im-

IKjrtant exhibition of American art totiay.

Each artist is represented by one or more

works in oil, together with watercolors or

drawings, etchings or lithograiihs.

Many works familiar to all are inclutled

in the exhibition, like Thomas Eakins'

famous "Between the Rounds" from the

Pennsylvania Museum, or the ".Stag at

Sharkey's," one of George Dellows's mas-

terly lithographs of lOTzefights Whistler

is represented by two sensitive portraits in

oil and five etchings; Winslow Homer's

"Cannon Rock" is one of his finest paint-

ings of the Maine Coa,st.

Younger members of the distinguished

groupof artists represented, each of whom
contributes a characteristic work are:

Alexander Brooks, Ernest Fiene, Edward

Hopper, Morris Kantor, Bernard Karfiol,

Rockwell Kent, I-eon Kroll, Kunij'oshi,

.lonas Lie, (^.eorge I.uks. ,lohn Marin, Gari

Melchers, Henry Schnakenberg, .lohn

Sloan. Eugene S|)eicher, Maurice Sterne,

an<l William i5orach.

'Time' Magazine Current Events

Contest Scheduled for Saturday

"Forty-six students have signed up In

enter the Current Events contest wbicli

is to he held in Hopkins Hall, Saturday, at

1 p. m.," said .\rthig Dean Charles R.

Keller, "and anyone who has not sifnied

up as yet to take the contest may do so

before Saturday. There will be about

105 questions which are to lie answered

in a definite length of time, which has

not as yet l>cen decide<l upon."

The questions will cover the significant

happenings lietween ,Iftnuary 1 and .\pril

I, l!i.36, in the fields of National BfTairs,

Foreign News, Transport, .Science, Busi-

ness and Finance, Books, Music and .Art,

as re|>orte<l in Timt. In cjise of change of

time or place, details will lie announced in

subsequent imues of The Record and
Advinrr.

Homer, Triple by Fuchs

Helps Varsity Nine Win

4-2 Against Middlebury

Three-base Hit in Eighth Clinches

Homer Opener for Purple in

Bitter Wind

Stevens Grants Seven Scattered Hits

To Visitors as Team-Mates Get Seven

Blue and White Initiates Scoring

On Captain Nash's Second

Inning Single

By Franck K. Davis '38

.\ towering home run to the cinder

truck in left center field in the fourth inn-

ing and a triple to the same spot in the

cigbtli by slugging Walt Fuchs, drove in

four runs and gave the Varsity baseball

team a 4-2 victory over Middlebury In the

first home game of tbe season, Friday

afternoon on windswept Weston Field.

Hurry .Stevens in his .second start of the

season, held Duke Nelson's team to seven

scattered hits and, bearing down In the

l>liichcs, worked himself out of .several dan-

gerous holes which were caused by mental

lapses In tbe Purple infield.

Middlebury drew the first blood of the

afternoon in the second inning when Kirk

walked, stole second after Phinney had

bunted up to .Stevens, and then was driven

home by Nash's single to short right field

wben Fuchs' throw to tbe plate was slowed

up by the strong wind, .\gain later in the

inning the Blue and White team threat-

ened as Guild's bingle sent Nash to third

and Mcucham was walked, filling the

basses.
^
However, at this |H)lnt Harry

Stevens put on the |)ressure and forced

Hoehu to fly feebly to Eddie Stanley for

the third out.

Fuchs Homers in Fourth

The next inning saw Middlebury again

In scoring positicui when l.lns starting the

Inning off with a single, .\nderson went

down swinging, and the Kirk hit to the box

where Harry Stevens caught the ball,

pivoted, and threw to second for the force

out, but his throw was wasted as Stanton

failed to cover the bag which put two

ruiniers on base with but one out. Phin-

ney then grounded to .Stanton who re-

layed tbe ball to Forbes to i)ut Kirk out at

second and just missed catching Pbimiey

at first, but Nash hit sharply to the

l>itclicr's box where .Stevens knockeil the

ball down with his bare hand and threw to

Phil Stearns for the final out.

The fourth proved to be tbe big inning

for Charlie Cadlwcll's team. Hank .Stan-

ton singled to left field to begin the inning

and then advanced to second on (luild's

wild pitch. Then, after Moseley had filed

out to the pitcher, Fuchs poled his home
(Conttnued on Third Page

Forty-Five Seniors Will

Pursue Graduate Study

Harvard Ranks First in Graduate

Schools ; Thirty Uncertain,

Poll Reveals

.\ccorillng to a j)oll recently conducted

by The Rkcord, thirty-four members of

the class of 1936 expect to step imme-

diately into a business position on gradua-

tion In ,)une, and thirty others are as yet

uncertain what pn>fessi(m they will enter

after receiving their degrees. Twenty-two

will go to law school after leaving Williams,

while medical school and graduate school

will claim ten each from this year's gradu-

ating claas.

Those graduating have shown a marked

preference for the Harvard schools of Ijiw,

\le(llcine, and Business, nine ch(M>8ing to

ptirsue graduate work in CamhridRe as

comparcMl with five at Cornell, four each at

Yale. Columbia, and Michigan, two each

at Pennsylvania and .Mbany, and Prince-

ton, Oxford and the Tniversity of Ixtndnn

(retting one apiece. In all. forty-five Sen-

iors will continue with graduate work of

one lyi>e or another next Fall.

Further tabulation reveals that five will

enter the field of manufacturing, joumal-

isrni and insurance will claim four apiece,

t hree have elected to become bankers, and
(ODBltonad ao Prartk Tft)
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UNCERTAIN SENIORS

About oiu'-fiflh of llio Senior class lists its futuro occupiition us

"uncertain". Of tliose who have simply iiulicatetl "business", il iiitiy be

surmised that numy have nothing definite in view. Of those who are

gointt to gratluate school or have actuiiily signed up for a job, how many

are relatively sure of a lifetime vocation?

It would be ea.sy to e.xpiain this as the result of the depression.

As a matter of fact, no matter how bright the economic situation, a huge

proportion of the men being graduated every June is uncertain because

there has been .so little basis for making a choice. Of course, the admin-

istration is glad to put men in touch with jobs, but nothing is being iltiiie

in a more comprehensive way to remedy the situation.

A partial remedy for this situation would be for the reorganized

Forum to assist in bringing representatives of the chief lines of occupation

to Williaiustowii for a series of lectures next winter when the days are

short and the evenings dull. The undergraduates would respond (juickly

to the chance to get the inside story on the requirements, the difficulties,

and the pleasures of each field. Some would be cured of castles in Spain.

Some would be attracted to a new possibility. Finally, it would be to the

advantage of the undercla.ssmen hardly less than the .seniors who are

doing the most worrying at the moment.

^Illllll IIIMMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlll"'" llllllllllllll*^

i Communications
\

I 1
s Although coiiiiiiunicatioiiB may be published

|

I unsigned, if so renuested, the name of the writer
|

I must in every case be submitted to the editor. •

s The Board does not necessarily endorse, how- t

5 ever, the facts stated, nor the opinions expressed ;

£ in this department. ;
t :
^IHMUIIIMIIIlllllltllllllHIIIIIIIIIIIIItlllllllllllllHIItlllllllllllll

Editor of TiiK IIkcohd,

Dear Sir:

Witli tlie meiiiory of your muiden-

editm-ial of a few weeks a^o still riiiKiiiK

eloquently in our cars, we, the undeisigiietl,

wisli to put you in toucli with a part of

"that elusive l)ut potent foree, campus

opinion" which you expressed the desire to

hear.

We have l)eeii l)oth liappy and proud as

we watched your courage in venturing

"beyond the local scene in search of grist

for the editorial mill". In spite of all this,

however, we were positively amazed at

the daring you displayed in shaking your

editorial fist at the universe when, in the

issue of April 21 of The Record, you

attacked the current Spring weather situji-

tion.

Stick to it, slout fellas! Vou can count

on us to l)aek you up. For four yeu,r3 we

have awaited a vigoiDus editorial policy.

At last you have given it to us.

Staunchly yours,

Nathaniel A . Barrett 'SH

l'hilii> A. Brcgy '36

Georqe P. Brnckwaij '.^6*

Carl S. Jonas '3b'

Bert N. Linder 'St!

It'. Warren Lynch '3H

Henry M. Nevin 'Sll

Irvin liibimjf S6'

( With the ex-editnrs of Sketch bchinil us,

what chance has the universe] Weather

Report: Tuesday, rain; Wednesday, gen-

erally fair; Thursday, Friday, Saturday,

nwsl of Sunday, fair.—Ed.

}

Haverford Bows in Tennis

Team's Opening Match 6-3
(Continued from First Page)

When Tom Hniine and .Mm Campaigne
were cru.shed in the number three doubles

match by Biaucher and Goldmark, 0-1,"

0-1, the final issue of the meet was left in

doubt until Weller and Kingman, playing

number two dout)le.s, came olT the courts

6-0, 0-1 winneis over Parry and Bevan.

Phipps and .lennings in the number one

doubles, although uncertain of their

ground .strokes, teametl perfectly to eke out

victory over Finley and Weightman,
0-3, 7-5, pUiying the last set in light so

dim that each side was kept guessing at the

positiim of the hall.

Today the Purple faces an untried but

reputedly .strong Kowdoin team on the

Suge Hall courl.s. With a nucleus of

seven lettcrmen from last year's successful

.sqviad and boasting four state champions,

the Polar Bears promise powerful oppo-

sition. Captain Phipps contemplates no

changes in the singles line-up for this

contest tiecause of the fact that challenge

matches will not start until after the Maine
men have been faced. The first two dou-

lilea teams may shift places, however, and

Gaskell ,ind Dayton may play the third

doubles match in place of Hraine antl Cam-
paigne.

Following is a summary of the meet:

Score—Williams 0, Haverford 5.

SINGLES—Kingman (W) defeated

Parry (H), 0-2, 0-3; Finley (H) defeated

Weller (W), 0-.3, 0-4; Phipps (W) defeaterl

Weightman (H), 10-S, 0-2; .Jennings (W)
defeated Braucher (H), «-3, (i-0; Gold-

mark (H) defeated Gaskell (W), 0-«i, ()-3,

f>-4; Dayton (W) defeated Bevan, 0-4, (i-l.

DOUBLES—Phipps and JeiiniUKS (W)
defeated Finley and Weightman (H),

t)-3, 7-5; Weller and Kingman (\\) de-

feated Parry and Bevan (H), O-O, (i-l;

Braucher and Goldmark (H) defeated

Biaine and CamjHiigne (W ), (i- 1,0-1.

Colgate Trackmen Win
Over Purple in Opener

(Continued from First Page)

lOJ-2 in. to win over Kennedy by five feet,

placed second to Nast in the shot put, and

followed Thomas, ace pole-vaulter for the

visitors, in that event. Jack Curtin's beef

and brawn in the hammer throw proved
superior to the burly Wasicek, Kerr Red
Haider, while I.egh Powell's oversteps

placeil him in third position.

The enforced absence of .\ndy Aiulersoi't

speedy sprinter and veteran Eph track-

man, seriously hantlicapped Williams as

did the injury to Ab Ellis which prevented

his entry in'the high jump.

The .suiniiiaries;

100-yd. (ia.sli—W'oii by Uowliiiul (("); Krciiier

(W), second; Whitaker (W), third. Time 10. ;i.

120-yd. high hurdle.s—Won by Strudley (W);
Toiler (C), secimd; fluids (W), third. Time Hi.;).

Mile run—Won by N'ichols (f): Becker {('},

set'ond; Chiipimin (W), third. Time 1:41..'>.

WO-yd. run~Woi\ by Kuliii ('.'); Cnok (VV),

second: Nast (C), third. Time .')0.;J.

220-yil. low hurilles—Won by Tuller (C) ; Dunce
(VV), second: Hubler (W), third. Time 2U.<>.

Two-mile run—Won by Hancock (D; Niiliols

(('), second: Gregory (W), third. Time 10:1 l.;i.

220-yd. dasli~Won by Conk (W): Howlnnil ((').

iiecond: Whitaker (W). third. Time 22..1.

SSO-yd. run—Won by Crawford (C); lirowii (W).

.secimd; Booth (C), third. Time 2:2.7.

Broad jump—Won by Strndley (W); BrlKKs (W).
second: Ballaril (W), third. TOstuiice 21 ft. 4 in.

Shot I'ut—Won by N'ast {C); Holme-i (W).
second: Heevcs(W), third. Distance: 4.i ft. Ml/j in

Hammer Throw—Won by C'urtiii (VV); Wusicek
(f). second: I'owell(W), third. Distiiiice: llKft.

11 in.

I'ole Vault—Won by Thomas (C); Holmes (VV).

.second; Pratt (f), third. HeiKht: I2ft.l)iii.

Discus Throw—Won by Holmes (W); Kennedy
(C), second; Herman (W), third. Distnnre: 122

ft. 10
1 2 in.

.Invelin Throw—Won by .MiicHean (f); \'.

Anderson (W), second: Sherman (('), third.

Distance: IT.I ft. .I in.

IIiKh .lump—Won by .hiPRcr (C); Marston,
Cumber. Bunco (W). Wnlter. I'ettibcme (C) tied for

second. lleiEht: .'» ft. (i in.

Junior Dinner a 'Success'

;

Sophomore Banquet Sunday
(Continued from First Page)

Tenney '.3K, Class President, and C. Boru
Newman '3S, treasurer of the banquet

committee, announced that fully three-

fourths of the cluiss arc expected to be on

hand for the alTair, which will include a

minimum of speech-making and a maxi-

mum of individual entertainment on the

pari of the more gifted members i>f the

class.

CALENDAR

TirESDAY, APRIL 28

4.00 p. m.—Varsity Golf. Williams vs.

Bowdoin. Taconic Links.

Varsity Tennis. Williams vs Bowdoin.

Sage Courts.

WEDNESDAY, APRII, 2fl

4.00 p. m. - Freshman Tennis. Williams

vs. Kent. Kent.

FRIDAY, MAY 1

4.00 p. m. Varsity Tennis. Williama vs.

I'nion. Sage Hall Cotirts.

Varsity Golf. Williams vs. Dartmouth.

Taconic Links.

^o>Jk^A
Flickers Desire is an excellent show, des-

pite the preview. Completely

conlrarv to the "(teaser", which suggests

only a sev s|)eclacle, the film turns out to

be a Liibitseh comedy of the hrsi rank.

Directed by Frank Boizage, up until this

time one •<< the leatling sentinientali.sls in

tliepriifchsioii. Desire is a satirical romance
of an Aineiican automobile engineer (Gary

Cooper) mid a jewel thief (Marlene Diet-

rich). 'I'lic ph)t, especially the robbery of

thcneckliice in Paris, is ingenuous, though

it lets down a little at the end. We don't

want to lie too disappointing about the sex

angle; Marlene has not lost her talents

seen in .Morocco and The Blue .1 ngel. She

has lost, however (and luckily for her),

that teni|ieraniental faker Von Sternberg;

and lias emerged from a series of stifling

Eiistern melodramas to a competent,

amusing movie mas(|uerading under the

name of Desire.

Zireitausend

Joint Glee Club Concert

Hailed as Signal Success
(Continued from First Page)

carried out an excellent job in providing

lodgings, and cutting slip-ups to the

minimum.

.Arthur H. Tibbits '37, relieved of the

task of tilling Cliupin Hall for the event,

relaxed in the lobby of the buihling as the

concert began and .said "Thank the Lord

we've pretty well filleil the place. Now
we'll be able to wipe out the memory of

that fatal concert four years ago, when
there were oidy ii handful of spectators for

the Vassar girls." Manager Tiliiiits

offered students attending the concert a

free entrance to the dance in the Gartieltl

Chil) to the music of Pete D'Amico's band,

and appeared well plea.sed at the manner
in which the hire had been snatched.

Infirmary Patients

William H. Roberts, William E. Wil-

liams '30, and Frederick K. White '3i)

were the only students confined to the

infirmary when The Record went to

press Sunday night.

COLLEGE NOTICES

Room Drawing
Members of file class of 1939 who

plan to live in College dormitories next

year shouki meet in the .lesup Hall

auditorium at 4.15 p. ni. today, April 28,

for the drawing of mmibers to determine

the order in which rooms will be chosen.

Students will first be asked to inditiate

their roommates, and a brief explanation

of the wliole jirocedure will be made to the

group. Following , this will come the

draw, with only one from each pair or

trio drawing a number. The .selection

of rooms will begin inunediately after the

draw ing.

Baseball

The playing of baseball on the Labtir-

atory Campus during hours when classes

are held shoidd be discontinued.

Old Timer"
.Sprinylime is playtime, just the

right time for a real time in the

big town, h'act is, it's high time

you got busy learning how "to

<)o In town" with our map extra-

ordinary, ^'ou'vc never seen the

"like" and while on the subject
you'll like the conveniently sit-

uated Empire for your head-
i|iiartcrs. Ju.<:l whistle and we'll

send our map—FR1'"IC.

RATES ARE SOSO
FROM ^A^^

(GARAGE M

HOTEL EMPIRE

FROM -^'^ FOR TWO
(GARAGE lOc)

Broadway at 63rd St.

NEW YORK CITY
EDWARD B. BELL, Mjratir

FOR YOUR

Spring Cleaning

The

Williams Cleaners

& Dyers

TEL. 242-W

FITTING
AND

PROPER

We've been studying anatomy again and

ARCHER is the result — a revolutionary

design in shirts exclusive with Arrow.

Tailored to flatter broad shoulders, ta-

pered to the waist; and inost important—
bilateral seams deftly curved in to con-

form to the declivity in the arch of the

back, then distended over the seat and

curved in again. No blousing in front —
no creeping up in back. In white and

fancy patterns. Sanforized-Shrunk. ^2.50

ARROW SHIRTS
and TIES

J RROfF
Represented exclusively in

Williamstown by

%omt of mam
Modern rooiim by day or week

ORCHARD INN
L'ntier new MaD»K<'nicnl

BRE.\KF.\ST - UIWERS - LUNCHE.S
Specializing in Steak and Chicken dinners
MRS. IWM. MURRAT. Rgult 1, Stilt Rd.. WIIHimilKrll, Mm

E. J. JERDON
Dental Surgeon

r.

Make the Transatlantic rrossinps high 8|)ols of your
summer European trip— sail STCA* wilh a congenial

college crowd— to England, France or Holland.

StaWndam June 5 Staleniiam July I

I'eendam Ju„p 13 Vwiidam f„iy 1

1

Volendam J„„c 2t Slatendnm (tin linston ) ... July '21

Tourist Class $91 OOO an.1 Third Class %^Al:^^Q and
Round Trip ^lO „p Round Trip i'+O .ip

*STCA mnn. ntlirr .Srnrfml Inariu Uo., »r Sl.,rl^t TKrrf Q..., .Utorialim.

For full Hrfaih .««

WILLIAMS TRAVEL BUREAU, JESUP HALL
or

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE
14 Proridence St., Boston, Mass.
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DRINK
DOBLER

p. O. N.

ALESand BEERS

ORVILLE KNAPP
AND HIS ORCHESTRA

Your favorite dance tunoa in a

nev/ and distinctive stylo.

BEAUVEL and TOVA

DR. SYDNEY ROSS

DINNER-DANCING
SUPPER-DANCING

Supper couvorl after 10:30 P.M.

$1.00 (Saturdays, $2.00)

THE

EMPIRE ROOM
or THE

WALDORT-MTORIA
Park Avcnu.-- • 49th to 50th Sts.

New York

'ilHiilBiWil!

GLASGOW toNDo°'
From BOSTON-NtW YORK—MONTREAL
Booli through your local agent

CUNARD WHITE STAR

DANAHER
Hardware Co.

•

Hardware

Paints, Oils, Housewares

Sporting Goods

•

TEL. 252

For Anything

Photographic
Of College and Student!

AUo Picture Frame*

Goto

H. E. KINSMAN
Co])ege

Photographer

HALLER INN
Telephone 305

ALWAYS OPEN
Catering to a superior clientele among
people who appreciate charming surround-

ig'i good service, excellent food and an

atmosphere unlike that of the usual hotel

—

rooms with baths, with or without meals

—

antique furniture throughout the house.

Wiiliatnatown, Man. On the camput

CORONATION FARM
Specializing in

Grade "A" Guernsey
Milk and Cream
in Bottles or in Bulk
Raw or Pasteurized

A. G. Galusha & Son
Prop.

Telephone 235

Golfers Begin Qualifying For

First Match Against Bowdoin

Miinila,/, A,,ril /,- Willi the (•(.iiiplf-

liiiii „f 111,. tliirty-Bix liolc (lualifyiiiK round
tills iiflmuM)ii, the ViirHily K'>lf t.-aiu for
till- liimdoiii iiiutcli on Wcdnmiay will be
flio«Mi from iinionK tlit; five returning
letlerniKii, Cuplain Dodnf, Krc-nmii,
Iluolon, I'orliT und Swun. Since the
viHilors will brin« only ii four-nuin outfit,
one of luHt year's Kolfers will be forced to
drop out of tliiN (irKt encounler, the liiuli

man remaining on llie sidelines. Mean-
while fieslinien and noii-letterinen as-

liiranls for berths on tlie Varsity are in the
process of qualifyinx lor places on tlie

ladder wliicli will ileteriniiie the team for

suliNc(|nent nialclicH.

All Kolfers will liuml in two ei({li(een

hole scores, the best of three rounds
played before 'I'liiirsday, and will be
ranked accordinnly on the ladder, wliicli

will be a cliallenne affair. .\ Kresliman

ranking list will be niii on the same sys-

tem.

With (he first day apiiroximatiii); de-

cent golf weather on Saturday, ten men
handed in hrst round scores, leaders beinj;

veterans Chuck Huston and Paul Kreemaii

at H-2. I.ef Porter and Dick Swan, at HU
and .S4 res|)ectively are next in order.

Swan having handed In a .second score of

KH yesterday for a total of 1 72. l''ollowin«

these letterinen after openiiif^ romids, are

,leff Stewart at ,S.5, l.ou Wheeler at Hfi,

Eiij;ene Strassbiirner at 87, anil M Free-

riiaii at UK.

Hobby .tones and .\ce Willianisoii are

the only freshmen to date who have

handed in cards to qualify for the first

niiileh Willi llotchkiss on Saturday,

.scorimj ^'~ "nil 8it res|)ectively.

Yearlings Lose Baseball,

Win Tennis at Williston
(Continued from First Page)

.larvis constantly shot over the baseline to

lo.se the o|)eiiiiif; set, his opponent letting

loose fa.st drives, liut the Williams fresli-

maii showed his full power in the next two
.sets, makliiK frciiuent .sallies to the net and
holdinir steady in the backcourl. Burn-

bam showed the team's lack of jiractice

most of all as he lost tbe number two

match, while Hums, number three, was

never in danger as he played the net to win

in two sets. Paine showed a good com-

mand of ground shots to triumph in three

sets, Bowen won n set before yieldiiiK in a

close match, and Whitcly ended the singles

with another tbrce-scl victory, .larvis

teamed with Collester to win the first

doulilcs easily, and Paine and Howen

played a steady game to win the nuniber

three doubles, but Hunilium and Burns

made frequent errors to lose a two-set

match in the second doubles.

iMiucbere thcd out to Pete .Salslcb uial tbe

next man U|i funixHl.

Kunslou replace<l (luild on tbe mound
for Mi<hllebury in the iiflh inniiiK "iid for

two sessions he put the \\ illianiB batters

down in order with his diciiviiin southpaw

slants. In the eiKlith, however, his ile-

livery iiroved no mystery as Hank Stanton

reached first on Meachanrserrorand Kuclis

IHiumled Ins long triple to the track in

center field driving him in and reacliing

home hiiiiNt'lf when Kirk made a wild

throw to third.
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Homer, Triple by Fuchs

Helps Varsity Nine Win
(Continued from First Psgel

run to deep left center tieUI where the ball

hit the track and boundeil u]) severid rows

of t he cement bleachers over 4(X) feet from

the plate, to put the home team in the

hwl2-l.

Score Tied by Nash in Eighth

From this point on, Harry Stevens had

everything his own way except for the

eighth inning which saw Phinney walked

:ind then driven home by Nash's power-

ful double to right field, to tie the score.

Hul this reidly did not la.st king as I,a-

SHOWING WEDNESDAY
AT THE SAMPLE ROOM

•.iS»

Town Suits • Kvening Clothes

Sport Clothes • Topcoats

At one $^C price

(Sport coats. *i2t: .shick.s. i!t7..")(l)

Roger Kent
A'etr York: 1') Kamt 4.'.th . . 40 Wau, St.

321 BiWADWAY - .\'ew Haven: IO.")S Chapel

Announcing ....

An event in the SciencC'Religion Conflict

Science Rediscovers God
barclay moon newman

(Princeton 1927)

Why are your professors of philosophy and of

science wrong in being teleophobes?

Why is Bertrand Russell one of Alexis CarreFs

miracles?

... A non-theological book in popular science . . .

Offering for the first time: A logical and scientific

approach to religion.

250 pages - - $2.50

SCIENCE INDEX PRESS
PRINCETON, N. J.

If it^s stripes

that interest

Some men think of Palm Beach as vvhife, and

nothing but white. They'd be surprisetd!

Palm Beach has gone places since its

early days. New shades,tones, stripes, checks,

plaids and weaves have been developed by

the dozen. Many new this year. All you have

to do is to name your flavor!

Look over the Palm Beach showing at

your favorite clothier's. You'll find a world

of colors and models. ..business suits, sport

suits, slacks, ensembles. ..all tailored by

Goodall who weave the patented cloth. You

con be well groomed in Palm Beach all sum-

mer for so very little, $16.75. ..to be exact.

Look for fhe trade-ffiorked label in Ihe

suit. It's your assurance of Ihe genuine.

GOODALL COMPANY* CINCINNATI

Palm Beach Suits are featured

by Walsh in Williamstown
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PHIL j|ous;e of OTalgli 'TOM'

THE WALDEN
MONDAY-TUESDAY

APRIL 27-28

Fred Astaire and Ginger Rogers in

FOLLOW THE FLEET
with

Randolph Scott and Harriet Hilliard

Shows Tonight 7.15, 9.15

Shows Tuesday 4.00, 7.15, 9.15

WEDNESDAY-THURSDAY
APRIL 29-30

Marlene Dietrich and Gar; Cooper

in

DESIRE

Added
Babs Ryan and her Brothers

Shows 2.00, 4.00, 7.15 and 9.15
For Complete Show

FRIDAY, MAY 1

One Day Only

LOVE ON A BET
with

Gene Raymond, Wendie Barrie

Helen Broderick

Added: "The March of Time"
Shows 4.00, 7.15 and 9.15

For Complete Show

SATURDAY, MAY 2

One Day Only

2 Features 2

Ronald Colman and Joan Bennett in

THE MAN WHO BROKE THE
BANK AT MONTE CARLO

also

THE PREVIEW MURDER MYSTERY
with

Reginald Denny, Frances Drake,

and Gail Patrick

Shows 2.15, 7.15 and 9.00

For Complete Shows

COMING
Sunday-Monday, May 3-4

Irene Dunne and Robert Taylor in

"MAGNIFICENT OBSESSION"

Tuesday-Wednesday, May 5-6

"STORY OF LOmS PASTEUR'

Thursday-Friday-Saturday

May 7-8-9

MR. DEEDS GOES TO TOWN"
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SWEET AS

HONEY
Forty-Five Seniors Will

Pursue Graduate Study
ICODtlnued from Plr»l Puge)

llircc will Icuih. One 1)1 iIjcm', CJlmrics I-

Hazflloii. will lU't uH Assistant in tlie W'il-

llaiiiH Ci)lli'Kf clii'inistry cli'iJiiitment. Iii-

(liistrii'S that havti attruclcil only iiiji'

nit'inlxT 111 tile S«'niiir claKs iiicluile oil,

sdi'iiilduy, ailvcilisiiiK, anil lioicl iimnaKc-
MU'nt, while tlie Vale Divinity and DriiinH

scliiiols will ulsii have one W iliiains repre-

sentative next vear.

Starts Sweet
Smokes Sweet

Stays Sweet

NOTHING ELSE HAS ITS FLAVOR
Alio Impulal Ytllo Boh 57.50

Luxury in Writing

The New

Royal de Luxe
Typewriter

Offers everything tliut

can he foiiuil on any otlier

l*()rtal)le, pkis a numher

of exohisive advantages.

$62.50

F. B. OLIVER
& CO.

STjATIONERS
60 Main St., North Adams

Al>enili<ith

Ailains

Allen, S. 'I'., ,

Allen. T. K,
Anderson
Arnold
liarker

Harrell

Hart let t

lielfield

Hlaekwell
lioardman
liovee

Bradley
Uraine
Hrewy
HriiK'kerhofT

Hroekway
Krookiield

Uiiehanun
CampaiKne
Carr
Casper
Chapman
Chase
Cluett
Cochrane
Cohendet
Creern
Crockett
Davidson
Davis
Delievoise
de Peyster
Diemand
Dod^e
Dorfman
Dorrance
Diitcher
Ed lleman
Edson
EsKert
Ellas

Ellis

Fairlie

Finn
Flershem
Forbes

ManiifacturinK
Hotel husiness

Harvard Medical School

Yale Medical School
I'ni'i'rtain

Hanking
Husiness

I'nccrtain

University of l/indon
husiness school

Uusiness
Business

Columbia liaw School

Harvard Medi<'al School
Joiirnulisin

Pennsylvania I,aw School
Husiiie.ss

Uncertain
Oradiuitc school
Business school

Uncertain
MainifaeturinK

Insurance
I .aw school

Califonna oil fields

Banking
Uncertain
Uncertain

Business school
Business
Business
lousiness

Business

Medical school

Uncertaiii

Manufacturing
ITncertain

Business
Business
Business

Uncertain
Insurance
Uncertain

Journalism
Uncertain

University of Michigan
Business

Uncertain

Announcing...
Our First Exhibit at

WILLIAMS SHOW ROOMS
TUESDAY. APRIL 28th

BILL DOLAN, Representative

College Men's High Grade Clothing

Footwear, Haberdashery

CAMPUS AND SPORT CLOTHING

Exhibits Every Other Monday and Tuesday

for Remainder of School Year

THE BURNS CO., Inc.

13-15 Main Street ANDOVER. MASS.

llebard

llinnins

Holmes
Hooper
Hopkins
Hovt
Hu'l.ler

Huston
Ives
.lennings

Jones
Kurelis
Keiniy
Kimber
Kremer
Kroll

l.ahr

bainberton
Lanneler
I.aubach
I-inder

Lynch
1-ynn
I -yon
McConnell
Meehan
U. A. Miller
T. ,1. Miller
Moore
Moseley
Murphy
Murray
Newlin
Ogden
Ostrander
Oulashin
Palmer
Peck
Perry
Phipps
Pi(!kett

Piatt

Poole
Potts
Price

RatliKeber
Revnolds
Rii)icoff

RieRc
Roberts
Robinson
Riirasey

Rush
Salsich
Seay
Shepard
Sherman
Sparks
Spaulding
Spender
Stahl
Stevens
Stewart, J.

Stewart, P
Stockinn, F.
Stocking, R, B
Strauss
Strickland
Swan
Swartz, A
Swartz, A
Teipel
Thorsness
Tice
Toland
Topping
van Pjck

Wales
Wardwell
Welles
West
Wheeler, M. C.
Wheeler, T.
Whitcomb
Whitney
Whittle'sley

Williams
Willmott
Winkhaus
Wishart
Wood, P.

Woodruff

Business
linsniess

Business school

Business

Harvard Business School

Harvard I,aw School
Business
Business

Columbia Law School

Coriu^ll Law School

Medical school

Ij
.lournalisni

Manufacturing
Business

Law school

Assistant in Williams College

Chemistry ileparlmcnt
Business

Medical school

Medical school

Uncertain
Uncertain

Columbia (Iradiiate Sidiool

Business
Business

Divinity school

Medi<'al si'hool

Business
Business

Uncertain
Uncertain
Uncertain

Medical school

Columbia Law School
Uncertain

Harvard Law School
ICngineering

\'ale School of Drama
Uncertain
Law office

Uncertain
Uncertain
Teaching
Uncertain

Harvard Law School
Wissenschaft

Uncertain
.lournalism

Albany Law School
Princeton (iradiiate School

Business
Business

Uncertain
Oxford

Cornell Me<lical School
Business
Business

Law school
Medical school

Uncertain
Insurance
Law school

1 nsurance
Business

Ijiw school
Teaching

Graduate school
F. W. Woolworth Co.

Business
Columbia School of .lournalism

Business
Advertising

Medical .school

Corix)ration manager
Harvard graduate school

Uncertain
Brokerage

Pennsylvania Law School
Manufacturing

Federal Chemical Co.
Insurance

Michigan Graduate School
Michigan Graduate School

Law school
Uncertain
Business

Uncertain
Business
Business

Michigan Law School
Graduate school

Baker School, Vale
Harvard Ijiw .St^hool

Harvard Business School
Albany Law School

Business
Business
Business
Business

Uncertain
Business school

Harvard Law School
Law school

Cornell Medical School
Cornell Law School

Uncertain
Graduate school

I..aw school

Banking

D.
R.

H.
W.

Dr. Dennett Talks on

American Far East Policy
(Continued Jrom First Page)

Chinese have always expected intervention

of a more material nature. After stating

his opinion that ,Iai)an could be slopijed by
arms only, Dr. Dennett a.sserted that the
philanthropy of the American people had
cooled since 1900 with regard to China and
that it did not in any event extend to the

sending of troops across the Pacific.

FORGET-ME-NOT INN
Adjoining College Campus

Roomi with Private Bath
Garage on Premiees Open All Year

Telephone. Williamstown 379

*THE NEW

DENTISTRY
A Phot* of Preventive Meticine
College Men find in it unusual

opportunities for a career

HARVARD UNIVIRSITY
DENTAL SCHOOL
A competent coumc of prepsretjoB for
tlie dentel profetiion. A "Qtlt A"
School. Write lor rittalnimt.

n!;'.\"lJi?"''"' "0 ."0.. Dl»
"'W IS. IIILMiKMtAn.. Bettn. Man.

WILLIAMS MEN

Now is the time

—

send your fur coat

to Guntlter Storage

We pay all express charges.

Send your coat to us Express Collect today I

We will return it, express prepaid, next fall.

Rates the same as other stores

For valuation of $100— $3 charge

For valuation of $200— $4 charge

For valuation of $250— $5 charge

GUNTHER
666 FIFTH AVE • fnear 53rd Street; • NEV/ YORK

Sport Suits
. . . of imporled sheilands,

gabardines and liveeds

• Also a complete collec-

tion of

• TIES
• SHIRTS
• HOSIERY

At The Sample Room
MONDAY and TUESDAY

HERB MAUL, ReprtsentaliM

PRINCETON • NEW HAVEN
ItCKlKKH PKKT ('I.OTIIK.M

INSURANCE BROKERS
To Williams College

VEITCH, SHAW & REMSEN, Inc.
116 John Street, N. Y. C. Beekman 3-4730

MODEL LAUNDERING CO.
Fraternity Flatwork a Specialty

Coat, Apron and Towel Supply

For Service Telephone 162

America's Favorite Candy
Other Curtiss Products

Curtiss Candy Company
OTTO SCHNERING. Prcs. CHICAGO

BUTTERFINGER
BUY JIMINY
MOON .SP(K)N
COCONUT GROVE
MILKNUT LOAF
CHO<:OLATE MALLOWS
CHO<:OLATE CARAMELS
NUTBUTTER PILLOWS
BUTTER TOFFEE
BABY RUTH MINTS
BABY RUTH FRUIT DROPS
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'Music Library' Organized

To Circulate 581 Records

Received From Whiteman

students May Borrow Discs From

Representative Collection

At Stetson Hall

I Work towards the egtiibliHhinent of a

•'imiBic library" in Stetson Hall was bcnun

thin wi'pk inime<liat(!ly followiiiK the ar-

riviil of 5S1 rocorils, classical and modern,

llii'Kif' <'f I'aul Whiteman. A coiiunittee

cif six wliich met with Dr. Dennett last

Tuesday determined that the records

sliduld be shelved in the basement of tlic

Lihrary, calalonued, and let out on the

siinie (jiMieral system that books now are.

The "Christmas uift" of Mr. Whiteman,

who recently contributed his lifeh>n); col-

lection of musical iiiBlruments and musical

dnia, is csi)ecially valuable since there are

few other such representative collections.

TIk! records were selected by Professor

Chiirles I.. .Safford, who was aided by

unilerKra(hiat<>8 in the choice of jazz records.

The collection was chosen to have con-

tiiuiity, and its siilections raiiKC from

"The New World Symphony" throURh a

iiunibert)fStravis8waltzes to a rendition of

the "St. Louis Ulues". According to Mr.

.Siifford, the records will be of f;rcat assist.-

aiicc in the music classes, but are de-

sinned ])articularly for student use.

Unpacking Already Under Way
The unpackinK of the fourteen lar^e

(uses which now rest in the Library base-

mint has already beuun in order that as

soim as they arc indexed they may 1h'

iniiile available to underxraduates. An

cliiliorate catalogue will be com))ilcd as

widii as iiossible, but it is urdikely that it

Mill be fully completed before ,Iuly.

The student liandlinK of the records was

the topic of much of the conunittee's dis-

cussion. Mutilation of any sort will be

the responsibility of the borrower, it was

decided. It was also delerniined that a

"thorn needle" i)robably wouM be ({iven

out with each record in order to alleviate

the wear resultinR from the use of the

ordinary steel needle. With each record,

furlherniore, will ({<> a printed caution in

the form of a strong plea for extreme care.

Details of Loan System Incomplete

The type of carrier in which records will

he issued is now beinn investiKated.

Oilier details of this new lending service

are to he worked out in the future.

When the system Kfts under way next

fall, however, its nature will deiM'nd on the

seriousness and responsibility manifested

hy the students.

The conimillce which conferred Tues-

iliiy consisted of President Dennett,

William N. C. Carlton, Librarian, I.aw-

nriee II. Bloedel, Professors Charles I..

^ifTord, Director of Music, and Karl E.

Weston of the Fine Arts department, C.

Nels<m Kimber '3(), retiring leader of the

Glee Club, and Gray B. barkum '37,

President of the Undergraduate Council.

Managers' Association Will

Be Led by William A. Rahill

Newhall New Secretary-Treasurer;

Winter Sports Team to be

Given Letters

EDWARD L. VOGT
Leader of the Glee Club

Edward L. Vogt Is Named

Leader of 1937 Glee Club

New Board of Directors Elected

From Lower Three Classes

Thursday Night

Edward L. Vogt '37, of Morristown,

N. .1., was chosen leader of the Glee Club

for the coming year following an election

held by the group in Chapin Hall Thurs-

day evening. At the same time seven

other members were voted to membership

on the Board of Directors: C. Stuart

Brown and Roliert dc R. Newkirk '37;

Louis .1. Hector, C. Bom Newman, and

A. Ward West '38; and Joseph C. Clement

Ir. an<l Mantou Coi)eland, .Jr. '39. These

men will be joined by Vogt and Arthur H.

T'ibbits, 1037 Business Manager, in carry-

ing out their duties.

The Club w ill«ing its last concert of the

year tonight, when approximately fifty

mend)ers of the iirganizalion will appear at

Bennington College for a joint recital

with the Bennington Glee Club. The
same grouji of Bralun's Valses whicb

pleased the audience al last week's con-

cert with the Va8.sar singers will be ren-

dered by the W'illiams Club, while the

lK)|)ular Tcneliri Fncli Sinil, Yomirr]

and the Medley From Pinnjnre will also

be presented.

Safford and Pittaway to Lead

The first song on the program will be

the joint nunihcr lirenk Forth () Benii-

leoiiH Ihavenbj Light from the Christiiinx

Oratorio hy Bach, while at the close of the

recital another Bach choral, Now Lit

Ki'rrif Tongue Adore Tliee, will he sung by

the two clubs. Prof. Charles L. Safford

will direct the o|)ening selection, while

Rudolph A. Pittaway, Director of Music

at Bennington, will lead the two groups

in the closing rendit ions. The concert will

start jiromptly at 8:30 p. m. and will be

followed hy a dance.

(Continued on Third Pile)

William A. Rahill, '37 of Caldwell, N. ,1.,

was elected Prcsidcmt of the Mainiger's

Association for the college years 193(1-1937

at a meeting of that organization in .lesup

Hall Thursday evening, while at the same

time Norman b. Newhall .Ir., '37, of Miii-

nea|)olis, Minn., was chosen Secrelary-

T'reasurer. "Complete co-operation with

the Athletic Association and an attempt to

promote a more hospitable feeling toward

visiting (cams will feature a new policy for

next year," said the new President.

At the meeting, motions were passed rec-

ommending to the Undergraduate Council

that awarils he given to the winter sjmrts

team at the discretion of the Captain pro-

viding the men have competed in seventy-

five per cent of the meets, that no num-
erals be given to winners of intramural

contests (this to include winners of intcr-

elass contests), and that new officers of the

Manager's Association should start their

terms in the first week of March instead of

the first week of May. The last recom-

mendation, if Approved by the Under-

graduate Council, will mean that elections

in the future will take place in the latter

part of February.

.\u8tin Boyd Jr., '37, of Moylan, Pa., C.

Stuart Brown '37 of Merion, Pa., and

Sieber Hollinger '37, of Harrisburg, Pa., to-

gether with Rahill and Newhall, complete

the executive council for the coming year.

(ContlnuMl on Sixth Page)

Holbrook '39 Picks No. 1 Ticket in Room-Drawing
Numbers Racket; Clark, With No. 130, Says 'Nerts"

By Douglas E.

While the old saying, "As Maine goes, so*
goes the nation," may be all right for

political doi)es(crs, it is hardly fitdng (o

apply (he adage, "As Holbrook '39 goes, so

g<ics 1939," to theann\ial Room-Drawing
S\veep8(akes at Williams. Holbrook,

known as "Whitey" (o his friends, emerged
from (he howling mob of freshmen gath-

ered to take part in the Williamstown

"Numbers Racket" (he jubilant owner of

Ticket No. I, while his less for(una(e class-

mates expressed emotions ranging all the

way from ecstatic joy to comjilete tlisgust.

Found in his room by a Record reporter

immediately after Tuesday's n\miher

drawing, Holhrooksat wiping (cars of pure

joy from his eyes, his ann linked in (hat r)f

his room-mate-to-be. Bob Schid(z '39, in a

manner reminiscen( of the poses assumed
by the Goldfarhs after (heir horse came in

first in de Hirisch Svipstiks. Thoroughly
overjoyed by his unex|)ectcd succeiw,

Schultz behaved in the manner of one
ptissesscd.

'Dream Has Come True'

"Naturally Bob and I wanted a low-

number, but it just doesn't seem possible

Johnston '38

(ha( our dream has ac(ually come true,

said Whitey. "I just keep pinching myself

to se<! if I'm really awake. What? Oh,

no, we won't let this gn to our heads, and
we definitely won't acccp( any of Mr.

King's offers (o go on the Wnlden stage.

We're just going to make the very best of

our good luck hy picking a nice room and

tlecorating it suitably, |)erhap8 in a pure

and green motif." Room-mate-to-be

Schultz nodded his enraptured nssetit to

everything Whitey said, as (lie repor(er

ducked (o avoid an im|)cnding discussion

im in(erior deciiradons.

In con(ra»t to (he "pure luck" to which

Holbrook a(trihu(ed his hiw (icke(, at least

one freshman made his choice with the

conviction dial there was method in the

madness of room-drawing. Stationed by

the recordinf? hmith, where the freshmen

turned in (be numbers of (heir cards to

Dean Keller, he carefully recorde<l each

number as it came in. After collecdng

fif(y numbers in his notebook, he pocketed

the volume, and acting on the apparent

a.<isump(ion that a gcxnl numlicr was about
(Continued on PlfUi Pa^e)

Trustees Scrap German

Exchange Student Policy

After 9 Year Existence

College Wants Foreign Students

With 'Open', Not 'Officially

Committed' Minds

Nazis Order Students Going Abroad

To Study Course in Propaganda First

Recalls Dennett's Vigorous Stand

Concerning Participation in

Olympic Games

H. L. THOMPSON, JR.
President of the S. A. C.

Purple Knights to Play On

Cunard Liner During Cruise

Will Entertain Aboard 'Carinthia'

On Six Weeks' Voyage to

North Cape

Six members of (he Williams Purple

Knigh(8 dance orche8(ra have secured a

contrac( (o jilay aboard (he liner Carinthia

this summer during the six weeks' North

Cape Cruise, it was revealed recently by

James M. Seay '3(1, Business Manager of

the orchestra.

The cruise will sail from New York City,

,Iune 27, to travel to Iceland, Denmark,

Sweden, Norway, Poland, Russia, France,

Germany, and finally England where the

n'gular trip ends in (he middle of August

.\ five-day s(oi)-over will be allowed (he

hand members in England before trans-

ferringto the Britannic to play on her trip

hack to New York.

The job was awarded as a result of (he

successful trial trip made by the Knights

aboard the S. S. Britannic to Nassau with

(he college glee cluh during Eas(er vaca-

(ion. Those selected to make the voyage

are Frank H. Wishart, and ,Iames M.
Seay '3(>, .lohn C- Guthrie, Sidney T.

Jones, ami Raymond K. Meixsell '37, and

Groman Noehren '38. Seay, Jones, and

Noehren have each made previous trips

playing aboard Cunard liners to Iceland,

Newfoundland, and Bermuda.

H. L. Thompson Jr. Elected

S.A.C. President for 1937

Ballard Named Secretary by New
Board ; New Treasurer Will

Be Clement

H. Lawrence Thompson, Jr. '37 of

Perryshurg, Ohio, was chosen President

of the Student Activities Council at a

meeting held Thursday noon which saw

Edward G. Ballard '37 of Wilton, Conn,

elected Secretary and A. Thomas Clement,

Jr. '37, of Saranac Lake, N. Y., named
Treasurer for the coming year. The Execu-

tive Committee of (he body, besides the

(hree men mentioned, is comprised of

William Everdell, III, Frank M. Foley and

Kenneth M. Hatcher '37.

Thompson replaces Thomas B. Braine

'3G as head of the S.A.C., while BallanI

and Clement fill the positions held hy

George H. Whitney '36 and Fred C. Lahr
'36 respecdvely. Everdell, Foley and

Hatcher will take the places vacated hy

Charles L. Ives, Robert H. Bradley and

Frederick A. de Peyster '36.

Preparing for Williams at Hotchkiss

School, where he was a member of the

football team, Thompson is Advertising

Manager of The Record, is Business

Manager of The I'urple Cow, was treasurer

of (he 1937 Thompson Concer( Commi((ee
and played on (he Freshman foodiall team.

He is a Junior Adviser and is a member of

the Delta Upsilon fraternity.

Ballard came to Williams from Pelham

High School where he was a meml)er of the

(Continued on Second Page)

Sophomores to Have Banquet

At 'The Orchards' Sunday Night

Over ninety members of (he Sophomore

Class are expected to gather in "The
Orchards" tomorrow night for the Class of

1938 banquet, it was announced by Class

President Myron A. Tenncy Thursday.

When The Recoho w-ent to press Thurs-

day night , approximately J90.00 had been

turned in to Banquet Treasurer C. Boru

Newman '3.S, which will provide a steak

dinner and lieer at the same place used hy

the Jimior Class for their banquet last

week.

While the Class of 1937 conducte*! its

dinner on a formal basis with a toast-

master and numerous sjiecches, (he sopho-

mores plan (« make their banque( as in-

formal as possible. There will l>e no

(oa8tmBat<-r, no siieeches, and an informal

huflfet supper, while several members of

the class have l)een secured by Entertain-

ment Chairman John C. Jay, Jr. '38 to

take part in enter(ainmen( after the meal.

A. Ward West '38 will lead (he singing.

Edward L. Vogt '37 Chosen For

President of Classical Society

Edward L. Vog( '37, of Morrisfown, N.

.)., was elec(ed to succeed Barring(oii

Moore. Jr. '36. as i)residen( of (he Wil-

liams Classical Socie(y, while William W.
Steel '37, of Chicago, 111., was chosen vice

presiden(. and H. Vincent E. Mitchell '38,

of West Pittston, Pa., secretary-treasurer,

at the organizati(m'8 last regular meedng
of (he year on Thursday af(ernoon a( the

home of Dr. Maurice W. Avery.

Vogt came to Williams from Phillips

Exeter .\cademy where he was a member
of (he glee club, (he band, choir, orchestra,

and school dramatic association. In his

(hree years here a( Williams he has sung in

(he glee cluh and was rccendy chosen tlirec-

tor of (hat organization. He received

Sophomore Honors last year and is also a

member of (he Hopkins Log. He belongs

to the Phi Delta Theta fraternity.

Steel attended Dcerfielil Academy where

he ))layed in the hand and was a member of

the dramadc »oeie(y. He is aflili8(ed wi(h

the Garfield Chib. Mitchell wen( (o

Wyoming Seminary where, in addition to

belonging to (he debadng socie(y and (he

glee cluh, he was e<li(or of the year liook

and a meml>er of the Cum Laude Society.

.Since entering Williams he has l)een a

meml>er of his class debating squad, the

glee cluh, and was elected class represen-

(a(ive to (he Honor System Committee.

He has recently lieen appointed a memlter

of (he Forum hoard and of the executive

committee of the Lilieral Club. Mitchell

is a memlicr of the Adelphic Union and the

Garfield Qub.

By Francis Boardman, Jr. '38

Tlie (rus(ee decision to dis(!ontinue the

eight year old policy of each year admitting

a German exchange student to Williams

was disclosed Thursday by President

Dennett. The ruling was effected last

February in anticipation of action similar to

(he recent Nazi decree (luil all German
students going abroad should receive

siiecial training in the principles of na-

tional socialism and the attitude they were

to adopt towards foreign acquaintances.

Dr. Dennett asserted that Williams did not

care to have foreign students who did

not come here "with an open mind".

Chiefly through the influence of Der

Deutsche Austauschdicne«t, German stu-

tients wishing to study in foreign nations

have likewise been orderetl to present a
certificate of "political responsibility"

to the Reich Ministry of Education. This

certificate may only l^e obtained from a

l«)litical functionary on testimony of en-

thusiasm for national socialism and of

loyalty to Chancellor Hitler.

Students Warned Against Liberalism

The government has two methods of

checking students, who lacking enthusiasm

for the Nazi regime, will neither attend

one of the iiropaganda schools nor obtain a
certificate of "political responsibility".

In the first ])lace, the Reichsbank will not

release the necessary foreign exchange;

and secondly, no srch student will be

allowed (o 8(udy again in tiermany.

He will (bus be preven(ed from (uking

State examinations leading to a profes-

sional career. It is likely also (ha( he will

be punished in a concentradon camp.

The discovery (hat s(uden(s are useful

as foreign propagandis(s has led (o (he

governmcnCs urging speeinlly trained

students to study abroad. No definite

course of instruction for such young Ger-

mans has been ascertained, but it is known
(ha( they will be warned agains( (he pit-

falls of "liberalism".

Dennett Wants "Open Minds"

According to a Berlin dispatch in the

New York Times, "There can he no doubt

that the exchange or other German stu-

den( who njiiiears on .\merican or odier

foreign campuses in (he fu(ure will be ex-

pected (o devote S(mie of his time (o prop-

aganda for (he Nazi regime for (ierniaii

foreign policy."

Commen(ing on (he Berlin <lispatch,

Dr. Denne(( sivid, "One of (he indisjwn-

S!d)le conditions for .study in an /Vmcrican

College is an o]ien mind. It seems un-

likely (ha( anyone who is officially com-

mitted to any political program already

as to (he righdiess or wrongness of a gov-

ernmcn(al system (o (he point where

he is not at lil>er(y (o change his mind,

(Continued on Second PBge)

Williamstown Republicans Favor

Landon As Democrats Back F. D.'

Proving, among o(her (hings. (ha( Wil-

liam.sdiwn citizens share the undergrad-

uates' rehic(ance (o get interested in any-

thing of national imixirtance, 121 of the

more enterprising of the town's 2200

registere<l vo(ers tmik (he trouble (o cast

their ballo(8 in Tuesday's party primaries.

Twenty-two Republicans wrote in the

name of Alf l>andon for President; eight

stuck to Hoover while Chicago's Knox

found but one supporter.

.\8 was expected, the Democrats showed

their favor for Franklin D. Roosevelt to

the (ime of twenty-eight votes. Al Smith

running a fairly poor second with one

supporter. The elections were for local

officers, with a space left on the ballot for

Williamstown voters lo write in their

preference for White House cjindidates.

m 1
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STUDENTS OR STATE AGENTS?
Tlit> announct'ineiit that Williiims will not receive :i Geniiiin exchange

stiuient next year will be met with real regret, but with an ackiuiwledg-

nient that siieh action was iiecessiiry. The decision was forced upon the

college not through the action of the student himself, but because of the

purposes of the men behind him which have now become perfectly evi-

dent. How could we accept a student, knowing that in order to (lualify

he had taken a course in propagandizing, and that he would be subject

to recall and punishment if he should waver in his Nazi faith?

This year's exchange student, like his seven predecessors, has been a

worthy son of the Fatherland, whose, loyalty to his country has won the

respect of the college just as his personal qualities have won our friend-

ship. At a time of divergence in national ideals, it is just such personal

contacts that bridge the gap and prevent the easy generalizations which

are made about each other and afterwards are regretted. For this reason

we have given the exchange system the benefit of the doubt, as to its real

motives. The recent statement of future German policy has now re-

moved the last shadovN' of doubt,

Williams College, with its fine liberal tradition, has nothing to fear

from the influence of one or of several students within its walls who hold

different ideals and who seek new converts. To extend them scliolarship

aid, however, is quite another matter. If the German authorities really

feel that it is important to spread their gospel in Williamstown, they at

least will have to pay the bill themselves.

Trustees Scrap German
Exchange Student Policy
(Continued from First Patie)

would ])rofit by what an American College

can offer. It should not be expected that

anyone so handicapped would be consid-

ered liere. We don't select our scholiirship

recipients that way."

Foerster Regrets Discontinuation

Ernst Foerster '3t), of Hamburg, stated

on hearing the trustee's decision, "After

having spent one year here, I must say

that I feel very sorry that the exchange

system with Williams College is dis-

continued. I had one of the most profit-

able years I liave ever had, and 1 under-

stand that so has the Williams excliange

student at Munich." Later he affirmed

that "having had this experience of a year

in America, I am particularly glad that the

number of exchange students next year

will probably be greater, the mutual

understanding of the nations for this

reason being furthered".

Foerster stated further, "I regret that by

certain parties some attempts have been

made recently to characterize the idea

of exchange students as 'vicious and dan-

gerous propaganda' with the innocent

American youth as its object. If one

exchange student happens to be a Nazi, it

should not be a surprise. The elections

for student self-administration turned out

with a 90% National Socialist majority

even during the Republic." The German
Embassy at Washington, D. C, was also

queried for a statement, but no reiily had

been received at press time.

Recalls Olympic Controversy

Questioned as to one of the fundamental

purposes of exchange students, namely

"to teach us", President Dennett said,

"If we wished to study the Nazi system,

we should have no diffiuclty in securing the

services of a German professor, since many,

who have had to leave their country, are

COLLEGE NOTICES

Graduate Training

Mr. Esty Foster, Assistant Dean of the

Harvard Graduate School of Business

Administration, will be in Williamstown on
May 7, H, and 9. On May 7 he will con-

duct a general discussion for those under-

graduates interested in graduate training,

business or olhenvise, and on Friday and
Saturday will conduct individual confer-

ences for those students who have further

questions tn ask. Those interested in

this opportunity will kindly notify Mr.
Ostcrhout's office as soon as jiossible. The
Adviser will carry further details.

Library Hours Changed
Dvie to the late dinner hours in elTect at

most of the fraternity houses, the library

will not open until 8.(X) o'clock in the eve-

ning, hut will remain open half an hour
later than usual, until 10.30 p. m. The
new hours are to remain in effect only until

the end of the scheduled baseball .leason

removes the neceiwity for the Into ilinner

hours.

Geology 1-2

The Geology 1-2 registration for next

year for the Class of 193!», has been limited

to those who are now taking Chemistry 1 -2.

All others in 1939 have l>een registered for

the alternate course stated on the registra-

tion cards.

H. L. Thompson Elected

S.A.C. President for 1937
(Continued from First Paga)

football and track teams. He was a

member of the football squad his Fresh-

man year, and has participated in track

and winter sports for three years. A
member of the College Choir, he is Chair-

man of the Membership Committee of the

W.O.C. and president of the Forum. He
is a member of the Sigma Phi fraternity.

Clement prepared at Northwood School,

taking part in track, dramatics and winter

sports. He is 1937 manager of baseball,

captain of the winter sports team, presi-

dent of the Outing Club, a member of the

Manager's Association and a Junior Ad-
viser. Clement is a member of the Theta
Delta Chi fraternity.

trying to gain teaching positions in the

United States." Reports of Dr. Dennett's

stand were broadcast nationally on Thurs-
day night.

The trustee decision, its justification ap-

parently firmly strengthened by definite

German action, is analogous in its raison

d'etre to the purport of the charge which
Dr. Dennett and thirty-nine other college

presidents made in protesting United
States participation in the Olympic games
in Germany. "We believe that these

games are being used by Nazi Germany as

an instrument for the pro])agation of her
ideals which represent the destruction of

democratic and progressive society," the
educators affirmed.

German exchange students at Williams
—the first one came here in 1928—receive
financial aid from the College to the extent
of $1,(K)0.00 per annum. Their status

is that of any other undergraduate while
in addition they are entitled to all senior

privileges. They are chosen by Der
Deutsche Austauschdienst and the In-

stitute of International Education in New
York.

CALENDAR

SATURDAY, MAY 2
10.00 a. m. -Varsity Golf. Dartmouth

vs Yale. Taconic Links.

2.30 p. m. -Varsity Baseball. Williams
vs Vermont. Weston Field.

Varsity Lacrosse. Williams vs M.I.T.
Cole Field.

Varsity Track. Williams vs Middle-
bury. Middlebury.

Varsity Golf. Williams vs Vale. Ta-
conic T>inks.

Freshman Baseball. Williams vs

Holchkiss. Cole Field.

Freshman Lacrosse. Williams v^ Deer-
field. Deerfield.

Freshman Tennis. Williams vs Hotch-
kiss. Sage Hall Courts.

Freshman Golf. Williams vs Hotch-
kiss. Taconic Links.

8.30 p. m.—Glee Club Concert with

Bennington College, Bennington.

SUNDAY, MAY 3

10.30 a. m.—The Reverend Henry S.

Coffin, D.D., of the Union Theological

Seminary will jjreaeh in the Thomp-
son Memorial Chapel.

5.30 p. m.—Regiilar vespers service in the

Thompson Memorial Chai)cl.

MONDAY, MAY 4

11.45 a. m. -Professor E. Weston will

conduct chapel services this week.

Thompson Memorial Chapel.

Spring Life here iii;]lhc spring can be so

Fever iK-aceful. Of coiirst!, then- arc

(he little nen^esslties of lite like

hour tests and the annual battle with

Spring St net impresarios about our warm
weather (ii«end)lc, hut sonieliow even

these haziiicis don't loom as large as they

might. Wc don't know just how to

aiuilyze oui (jemuetlicliktil (1 guess we get

around!), hut maybe it's just the ivlief

from things like the Thompson Concerts,

the Adelplii<^ Union, and frozen radia-

tors, which are well out of the way until

next year.

Sketch intelligensia, of course, ami

Record editorialists, get a little anno.\ed

at our lethargy. They .say it's at the root

of every campus ill. They say it's the

Evil Influence of conservativism and stulT.

They say ne ought to have a retuiii to

rugged individualism. Hut we s!iy rugged

itidividualism for us means staying away
from pen-to-pen combats with Hearst,

Iieddling little blue V.F.W. pins, or trying

to keep hacking away at the proverbial

campus ailments. The rest of the year,

maybe, we'll get excited about almost any-

thing, but the spring is a sort of extra-cur-

ricular iSabhath for us.

About the biggest stir we can think of

which alTects us these days is Houscparties.

On the sun porch the other day we were

thumbing through Vogue (and Vanily Fair

too, for all we knew), when we came on the

results of their poll to find out just what

college girls think of college men. Most
of the centers for our Housei)arty soince

material were canvassed, so we thought wc

ought to be interested. We discovered a

lot of things that didn't matter mucii, such

as the remark of one girl that "men should

pluck their eyebrows", or "men are

shocked at the Dutch-treat idea, but man-
age to get plenty of entertainment in other

ways" (the little vixen! And she seemal

so pleased at the time!).

We finally ran across an answer that

made us purr like a cat. "The ideal man
has a serious soul and a comic veneer," we
read. Girls can be so articulate at times!

And so here we found ourselves analyzed.

Not so comic, certainly, but at least placid

sun-baskers, disguising our passion for In-

tellectual Beauty with Buddhistic passiv-

ity. Now that the curtain has been draw n

we're wondering how the play will begin.

Flickers Friday, May 1—The Magnificent

Obsession, Hollywood's version

of Lloyd Douglas's Green Light, featuring

Irene Dunne and Robert Taylor, turns up
at the Walden over the week-end. It's.as

neat a bit of intellectual hokum as we've

seen, and is sure to be elTective to the re-

laxed spectator. The more curious movie-
goer, though, would have a hard time see-

ing the hidden facets of the central theme
the "magnificent obsession". This mania,

which motivates almost everybody in the

plot, is simply the Christian concept to do
good to others without letting them know-

about it, as ordinary a bit of ethics as we
ever learned in Sunday School. And we
weren't too apt at that sort of thing, either.

This way of life is elevated to an amazing
degree, being translated as a mysterious,

subtle obsession and a Path to the Great
Beyond. Robert Taylor is effective in the

late stages and Irene Duime throughout.

It's a good show, but don't get to thinking

it out. Tonight's bill is Love on a Bel.

We've already had five addicts after us to

give it a boost, so give it a try.

Zimilnusend

Cap and Gown Sunday
Seniors are reminded that tomorrow.

May 3, is Cap and Gown Sunday and
that from this Sunday until the end of the
term all seniors are requested to wear
caps and gowns to Sunday Chapel and
to join in the singing of college songs on
the tower steps of the Thompson Me-
morial Chapel immediately after the
morning service. All seniors are urged
to at ten<l Cha|iel Cap and Gown Sunday.

Keep Your Spring Clothes

LOOKING WELL

%

Williams

Cleaners
Phone ,242-W

WILLIAMS MEN:

Now is the lime

—

send your fur coat

to Giinther Storage

We pa/ all express charges.

Send your coat to us Express Collect today I

We \n\\\ return it, express prepaid, next fall.

Rotes the same as other stores

For valuation of $100— $3 charge

For valuation of $200— $4 charge

For valuation of $250— $5 charge

GUNTHER
666 FIFTH AVE- (n.or 53rd SfrwO- NEW YORK

DtLr AO I LIVERPOOL
From BOSTON—NEW YORK—MONTREAL
Book through your local agent

CUNARD WHITE STAR

FORGET-ME-NOT INN
Adjoining College Campus

Room* with Private Bath

Garage on Premisea Open All Year

Telephone, Williamstown 379

Dinner Dance—Saturday Night
HOTEL NORTHAMPTON

DINNER 6:30-8:30 P. M. -DANCING 7-11 P. M.
tl.SO PER PERSON

IF YOU ARE NOT DANCING, DINE IN

WIGGINS OLD TAVERN
Specials and a la carte Popular Prices

Week-end Room Rates for College Students

Dick Baxter
Professional Taconic Golf Club

NOTICE!!
Your old Golf Clubs have
trade-in value on the pur-
chase of new Golf Clubs

Golf Clubs, Bags and Balls
Lessons by Appointment

Representative Harry Kaplan
at Rudnick's, Spring Street. Monday

and Tuesday, May 4th and 5th

In keeping with our high standards and
tradition, we produce men's clothes of the

finest quality. Through long experience we
are enabled to create clothes that are rec-

ognized as the highest ej^ponent of the

tailoring art.

{THE

ca

10I4 CHAPEl, STREET 16 EAST SZV STREEV
JNBW HAVEW NEWYORK
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W.O.C. Appointments Include

Thomson, Cantwell, Ballard '37

Kxccutive ui)|M)inlnieiil8 frcmi the cliua

iif liW7 for the Williiiiim Oulinn <''liil>,

icIfUHi'il tijiliiy by A. 'I'liiiimm (Jlciiiciil,

,|i ,
I'icHiileiit of (lie iirKiiniziitiiiii, ic-

vcul llial A, l.iMclwiy 'I'liiiiiiHori ';J7, of

|||lltr(ll<l, ColllH'CllcUl IiIkI Im'I'II wll'l'tCll

III licuil the coiiiniillei' on W'iiilci' S|)<nis,

wliili' till! cliiiiriiiiiii of till* I'oMiiiiilli'i' <iii

liilcicollfKiiitc OutliiKH will Ix- 'rildlllllH U.

('mil M I'll '37, of Siiiiiiim: l.iiki', New V(jik.

I'lii- I'M'CUtivi- itiiiHiiiitiueiitH ufripiupiiiiii'il

:iii iiiiiiouiii'i'liii'iil timt \Villi:iiiiH was to

I
Ni'Mil II iC|ir('Hi'iitiitivr n''oii|) til till' liiti'i-

I
iiilleKWlf' Oiiliiin Clul) AHMiii'iulloii ("uii-

rcicnci' to 111' lirlil at l.aki' Suiia|ii'i',

Ni'W llaiii|islilrr, Hiiiiii'liiiii' this iikhiIIi.

Kuillu'r a|i|ioiiilnii'rils plari" .luliii It.

I
Swift '3S ami liaHil I). Kniith 'lit) in jiiiiil

Icuiilriil of till' imlilii'ily ili'|>artiiu'iit,

I lli'iiiiiiii H. I'l'i'k ".il at till' hi'iicl of till'

I
Ccimiiiitlei' on ('aliiiiH anil Trails, I'Mwaiil

lo. Ballaril ".i7 in I'liar^i' of tin' Mi'inlii'r-

|»hip, and H. l.ee KerKUHon '38 of the

I
Trupflliooting Committeea respectively.

I
Edward L. Vogt is Named

Leader of 1937 Glee Club
(Continued (rom First Pagel

Vont came to Williams fruni I'liillipH

jKxeler Aeadeniy, where lie was a nieinher

liif the (llee Club, Hand, (Mmir, and Or-

ilie.stra, and was aelive in draiiialins.

lie wuii Sophoniiire llonorH, is Presiilent

ul I lie ("lussieal Sneiety, a ineiiiher of the

llopkiim I.oK, and is a member of the Phi

lUiltii Theta Kraternily.

Infirmary Patients

Robert A. C'lark '37, Kreil T. Oregware

'.'IS, and Frederick K. White '39 were the

only students ciinlined in the infirmary

I when Thk Rki'ohii went to presH Thurs-

day ninht. In all cases (if serious illiies»,

the iiareiits of the students eoncerned will

I
he niitified ininieiliately by the eiillexe

imthiirities.

'Julius Caesar' to be Presented

i'mler the auspices nf the Senior

cla.ss i)f the Williainstiiwii lliuli Sehiidl,

a nidup of Shak('si««r('an players led

by ,lames llendrickson and Claire

Mniie, will pre.si'iit Julius Ci'dsar at

the W. (1. Mitchell School auilitiiriuni

on next Monday evening at einlil

jii'c.lock. Tickets, selling at lifly cents

apiece, can be had at Hart's Driiu

Store; und early sales would indicate

a near capacity crowd for the enter-

tainment Monday evening.

When in Greenfield

stop at .

THE WELDON

Kjinfall to Date Tops Average

April Level, Dr. Milham Asserts

May fliiwerg have u fairly k„„i1 cluinfe
of iH.ddiiiK their heads at the sini, ciiii-

ceili'.! I'mh-swir Wilhs I. Millmni, even
tliiiuuli the lirst .sinenleen days ut April
have Hi'i'ii more than their share nf shimers
3 31 inclicsof rain have fallen in the seven-
teen (lays since the lieKinniiiK of April,
topping the average downfall hir the
eiiliri' iniiiith by •«) inches, hut, accnrdinn
III l>r. Milham, there is notliinj; to wnrry
aliiiut .

The wi'iilher was termed just a little un-
UHiial by Dr. Milliam hIki noted that there

have been but hiiir days when the Merk-
sliirew were coliiicd by the sun. The ap-
pniacli nf SiiriiiK is naturally acciim|iaiiied

by rain, Hleet, sninv anil hail, stated Dr.

Millmni, and the avenine fall of snow for

April is hchind that of fornier years.

One niiiid snowfall can generally be ex-

IH'Cted just liehire Sprin)> really nets here,

according to Dr. Milham, who added that

il was a pity the (Jollene did not possess

adequate equipment to measure the

aiiiiiunt nf Himlixht with which WiUiams-
lown has been hivoreil. However, he as-

.serted, the amount of sunlight hax been

decidedly below normal over the seven-

teen-day period.

ORVILLE KNAPP
AUD HIS ORCHESTRA

Your favorite dance tunes In a

nev/ and distinctive style.

BASIL FOMEEN
and his TANGO BAND
BEAUVEL and TOVA
DINNER-DANCING
SUPPER-DANCING

Supper couvert after 10;30 P M.
$1.50 (Saturdays, $2.00)

STARLIGHT ROOF
OF THE

WIlLDORr-ASTOIIIJI
Park Avenue • -IBlh to 50th Sts.

if New York

),JfW'SBfflil*liilS.M*lllBa

iTACONIC LUMBER CO.

Building Materials

THE WALDEIV
SATURDAY, MAY 2

2 Features

Ronald Colman in

THE MAN WHO BROKE THE
BANK AT MONTE CARLO

with
Joan Bennett

also

THE PREVIEW MURDER MYSTERY
with

Gail Patrick

Shows 2.15, 7.15 and O.OO

for complete shows

SUNDAY-MONDAY, MAY 3-4

MAGNIFICENT OBSESSION
with

Irene Dunne, Robert Taylor

Shows Sunday 2.15, 7.00, 9.00

Shows Monday 2.15, 7.30, 0.30

TUESDAY-WEDNESDAY
MAY 5-6

Paul Muni in

THE STORY OF LOUIS PASTEUR

added
Walt Disney's Newest

Silly Symphony
"THE LITTLE WOLVES"

Shows Tuesday 2.00, 4.00, 7.30, 9.30

Wednesday 2.15, 7.30, 9.30

THURSDAY-FRIDAY
SATURDAY
MAY 7-8-9

MR. DEEDS GOES TO TOWN
with

Gary Cooper Jean Arthur

Shows2.15, 7.30, 9.30

SUNDAY AND MONDAY
MAY 10-11

Margaret Sullavan in

NEXT TIME WE LOVE

TUESDAY, MAY 12

Return Engagement

OF HUMAN BONDAGE
with

Leslie Howard, Bette Davis

WEDNESDAY, MAY 13

MANHATTAN BITTTERFLY

THURSDAY-FRIDAY, MAY 14-15

THESE THREE
with

Miriam Hopkins Merle Oberon

Coming May 19-20

"LA MATERNELLE"

DRINK
DOBLER

p. O. N.

ALESand BEERS
Mtxtfrii ri>iiiiis \>y <lay or werk

ORCHARD INN
I'udt-rufw Mauut{fueut

ItUKAKl'AST - UI.N.NKKS - LIJNCHKS
Spei-iuli/.iiig in Steak uiiil Chii-keu iliuriers

mt. WKI. MUmiAT, Rwll I, still M.. WlltWItllll, M»t

Character in Stationery

Do you judge your correspoiulents by
the stationery they use?

Many of u.s tlo!

Be .sure your own stationery i.s distinc-

tive ami of gotjd quality.

Choose from sueii surfaces as

ANTIQUK - BOND - LINEN - RIPPLE - PIQUE
ill vuriouti shades and a wide range of sizes

At the

McClelland press
SPRING STREET

ITS NEVER

TOO SOON

The days roll quickly into w^eeks . .

.

^,^ the weeks into years. Men past 40

will tell you that the pace is sw^ift

and the meridian isn't as far off as

you think

—

It's never too soon to begin for there's

a sheer joy in succeeding while you

are still young ... of reali2;ing cher^

ished ambitions while you may yet

enjoy the fruits to the full

—

We have a message for the young

man "in search of a future" . . . who
believes Avith us that NOW is just

about the best time to lay the ground'

work for financial independence.

Union Central Life Insurance Company
Gir»rd Trust Company Building . . . PHILADELPHIA, PA.

UNION CENTRAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
Girard Trust Company Bldg., Philadelphia, Pa.

Of course you may send me any information which you believe will help tnc

"lay my course".

J^ame .

Aiiresi
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Fuchs Will Pitch Against

Verjnont This Afternoon

Catamounts, Conquerors of Navy,

Hamilton, Slated to Start

Bedell On Mound

I'HdIlAHl.K UNK-Ul'
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ON THE

BENCH

Back TIk! piiiiU!!' nwiiin lit to <ln>|) our

Work liiBt ellort iiil<i tin- wimto huHkcl,

cveiitH littvv i>ile(l up ttmiiziiiKly in

our little world of sportH. Tlu-re was tlic

1-2 <lcf<'at of MicKllelmrv, with liiu Slmrity

1 'ucliH tcciiiK "IT I lie Middlcbury pit clicr tor

ilic loiiKCst l)low of IIiIh uiid iiiiiiiy other

scHHoim; tlier(! waH tlie track iikh'I with

Colgate, ill wliicli Jack Curtiii took over

Wasicek, Colxate's All-Aiiiericaii foothall

ciiplaiii ill the hainiiier throw, Tifly Cooke

run llic aiiia/iiiK 'ime of 2'J.7 around the

curve ill the 220, Nick lloliiies covered

more territory than a case of liivcH and led

llie teuiii ill Hcorinn, and Tony I'laiisky

liiiljliteiicd up at the llioiiKht of Aiiiher.'st.

'Piicii there wiih the tenniM team, which

went out with no practice whatHoever, on

courts that were open for the first time of

the Hciison ami trimmed Haverford (i-4 and

went on to hand the leather haiiana to

Uowdoin iM).

Ami aft<'r wriliiiK of the lacroHse teiini

some weeks hack we H(Mit down t<i see

lliem take on the Dart mouths. They

.sliuwi'd tliey had plenty of slulT, with the

class lit the field in Toniiiiy Duncan. The

fact that they were nosed out in the last

lliree .seconds of an overtime can scarcely

he called a lilot on their shield. Ah we re-

niemher, the burden of ourartiele was that

liicrosse is really (luitc a scientific K"i"e,

Hiid we were very nfiui to see our wonls

liornc out; a lliree Dartmouth gentleman

nMiiiruled Al Stratton that all was not milk

and honey hy heltiiix him roundly across

the skull, and in the heat of the Kame dis-

lihiyiii); an aniaxiiiK kiiowlcd(!e of the ef-

iccliveiiesH of the short arc as a|>plicd to

the iiKiviiiK object.

So tliin^js look lirinht for the new season.

The Imll team rejoices in the lieat and

Cliarlic has a new finil in the southpaw

pilcliinti of Tommy Bryant. Vermont has

a Kood dull this year, hut the Purple is still

.smarting under their la.st year's defeat and

iniuht to cause some trouble. Tennis and

liicro.we Imve nothing to kick about and

even llie crew reports a spirit of optimism.

Classic The ponies go to the post for an-

other Derby today, and once

more the clmnce arises for the preiliction

experts to disjilay their knowledge and for

the wise boys to toss away their money,

lirevity still liolds the top spot In the odds,

but the Keiilucky Classic is famous for be-

inn very touf;h on the favorites. Our idea

is to pick a horse with better odds and play

lirevity to place or show. Teufel looks

nice to us and so does the Fighter, and the

prices would come in very handy. How-
ever you look lit it, there are more iiiikIcs

than it is possible to eoniprclicnd, so stick

your pencil on the pajx^r and let it go at

ili.it. Okay, bud, l.uncli Hour, 12-1.

Flip

Purple Trackmen Meet
Middlebury There Today
fOontlnued from Fourtli Pase)

w<irk. Ed Cook's flashy victory in the 220

last Saturday place him as the I'urple

niainstay for this event, and Don Brown
should give Macfadyeii stiff competition in

the >m. In the 440-yard run Cook will lie

pitted anainst Foster, whose best time to

<lalc 18 51.2.

In the field events Nick Holmes, hinli

.scorer against Colgate, Bill Slradley, and

.lack Curt in will again form the nucleus of

this department. Holmes garnered finsl

in diaruB with a heave of 122' lOH' »"<'

iei'onils in the shot put and jiole vault last

Four Freshmen Teams To

See Action Over Week-End

Baseball, Tennis, and Golf Squads
To Face Hotchkiss Here;

Stickmen Away

Four Kreshiriaii teams will go into ac-
tion this Saturday when the baseball,
tennis, and golf combinations meet teams
Iroiii Hotchkiss on home territory and the
yearling lacrosse ti'ii jouriifys to Decr-
licld in the hope of repeating last year's
initial victory against the Deerlield stick-
men.

The baseball team, having tasted defeat
at the hands of Williston Academy, is

eager to make a good shdwing against the
Hotchkiss nine. Practically the same
line-u|) that faced WiHislon will represent
the I'urple on Saturday. The battery will

be taken care of by Hill Heard behind the
bat, while either Ken Mitchell, Nelligan,

Hill KIder, or Mad'herson will twirl.

Only one change has been made in the in-

(ield, iilacing U. T. .(ones on the initial

sack, while the mittield is to remain the
same.

Yearling Netmen Face Hotchkiss
With one victory and one defeat behind

them, the yearling tennis outfit has high
hopes of downing Hotcliki.ss Saturday.
Al .larvis, undefeated No. 1 man, Bruce
Burnham, Warren Paine. ,lim Burns,
Hart Bowen, and Dan Whitely are ex-

pected to represent Williams, although
Dave .lohnston. former Deerfiehl star,

and Cay Collester, if they are successful in

I'liallenge matches this week, have a good
chance of making the line-up.

Little is known about the freshman
golfers to date owing to the late start

of the season. The team will probably
be chosen from the following men who
have c|ualified during the past week:
Bobby .loiies. .Jim MacArthur, Howie
Shelile, l/iuis Krautoff, Tim King, and
Ace Williamson, .ludging by their per-

formances in the past, the yearling golfers

should (1(1 well against Hotchkiss, despite

the fact that Frank (lillett, himself a

former Hotchkiss star, will not be aljle to

play because of a leg injury.

The usual lack of experi(»ncc will handi-

cap the lacro.s.se men when they encounter

Deerfield Academy away on Saturday.

t'nder the coaching of Dave Francis,

the yearling ten is slowly shaping up.

Dave Swanson, Moffett, and Warden will

probably comiHi.se the attack, while I,ee

Means, .lack MacCreur, and Vandiver

have been holding down the mid-Held

|X)sitionsin practicese.ssions. Thedefeiige

which will be hard put to it to ward off a

highly touted Deerfield attack will be made
up of Gil Morse, Spence Sil vert home, and

Barky Brown. .lohnny Bradley will oc-

cupy the net.

Saturday, while Stradley, besides winning
the 120 high hurdles, led the Purple sweep
of the broad jump, followed by Alden
Briggs and Ted Ballard. .lack Curt in

eased Coach Tony Plaiisky's problem in

the weights by a victory over the Maroons
in the hammer throw and should add a like

number of ixiints to the Williams total in

this event thi.s afternoon.

For Anything

Photographic
Of College and Students

AIk> Picture Frame*

Goto

H. E. KINSMAN
College

Photographer

Why Wait Until Morning?
When you can get the out-

standing news of the day
every evening through the full

leased wire Associated Press

service in

THE TRANSCRIPT
North Adams, Mass.

On Sale at 5 P. M. on all

Willlannstown News Stands

International Shop
"Gift! for EwT)ibody from Everyuihtrt"

Objets Dart

Georgian and Victorian Silver

Glass-Copper-Brass

Jewelry-Textiles-Small Antiques

Choice Bits for the Collector

EDITH McCOY, Importer. WauAuarowN

MODEL LAUNDERING CO.

Fraternity Flatwork a Specialty

Coat, Apron and Towel Supply

For Service Telephone 162

Holbrook Picks the 'Ace';

Clark Murmurs 'Nerts'
(Continued from Pint Page)

til turn U|), he durleii iijici line. In his

place uliiiiit tenth froiii the diaHiiiK hoiith,

he listened with iiiaildeiiiii); unconccrii as

S5", "lO'J", and "ll.'j" were called.

KlincliiiiK nut a hit, he iiindc his draw, and
with an "I told you sii" ex|ircs8ion, handed
Mr. Kelleru card marked "Ki."

Dean Keller Regulates Draw
111 his familiar K""'! IniiiKir, Dean Keller

jollied each vcarliiif! »« he approacljcd with

his stuli. His stock reiiKinstrunce was

"Don't forget your nunilicr," in reply to

which the possessors of low canls invar-

iahly aiiswereil in a cheery, "No, sir!" At
least one individual, however, who had

drawn a ticket which at best would entitle

him to a suite in Denijisey's liasemenl,

listened to Dean Keller's jovial reminder,

and then was heard to niumhle, "How the

liell could 1?"

Several fresliineii drew liixh numbers,

and ill a hliiid panic tried to draw second

cards or destroy the originals. Had it not

been for some spry work on the part of

Dean Keller, some yearliiiKS miKlit well

have gotten away with their impromptu
attempts at "Mysto-MaKie," and would
have destroyed the otherwise "clean"

draw.

For the past few days, there have lieen

numerous yearlings wunderinfi; through

verbial snowhall to do so. .Some are

taking their ill fortune stoically, while

others swear flatly they "will leave college

Morgan Hall in un elfiirl to locate suitulile

abodes for the coming year. Hut there are

a lot more who want to get into Morgan
but who have not the chance of the pro-

ratlier than get stuck over in the Herksliire

yuud".

i'he spokeHiiiun for this luut-iuimed

group waK Nelson R. Clark '3U, who was

high man with Ticket No. \'.M). Uut only

Ntatement for the jiress was u curt, surly,

"NertH."

DANAHER
Hardware Co.

•

Hardware

Paints, Oils, Housewares

Sporting Goods

•

TEL. 252

MONUMENT INN
OLD BENNINGTON, VERMONT

**OnIy a Few Miles from Williamstown*'

OPENING, MAY 23

Dancing Every Saturday at 7.30

Room with bath from $3.50 single; $5.00 double

OUTDOOR DINING
Famous Terrace Restaurant overlooking Walloomsac Valley

Lunch $1.25— Dinner $1.75 and $2.50
or a la Carte

When in Bennington "let the Monument be your guide."

On reaching the Monument Circle turn left, then right to the Inn

''Convenient to College Visitors'"

Management:

JACQUES F. BONAUDI
formerly of

Plaza and Pierre Hotels, New York

THAT BIG 5c VALUE
Made by the makers of
BABY RUTH

PURE - DELICIOUS - INEXPENSIVE

CURTISS CANDY COMPANY
OTTO SCHNERING, President CHICAGO

THE GOLDEN AGE
OF PRINTING

SUPPLIED THE KEY that unlocked the door

( to the wit and humor of the world, as well

as that to the sober things, the poetry and the

philosophies. Before the age of printing, much

of the humor consisted of the sort generally

called "smut." It was ribald and unconventional.

Wit was confined mostly to the clowns or jesters

and probably their jokes were a bit stale and

rather indecent.

Omar well records the rose, which laughingly

scattered its petals to the earth, sending frag-

rance and beauty to the world. Roses are sup-

posedly dignified, beautiful and staid. Yet,

Omar saw the essence of laughter there, a joy

that the rose felt in giving its portion of pleasure

to the world.

Printing can be dignified; it should always be

beautiful and frequently staid. Yet, it may just as

well cause laughter or smiles as well as create

deep learning or arouse great thoughts. It is

even more needed than the rose, whose blooms

brighten the garden, perfume the air, and which

tells its own story when sent as a messenger. It

blooms but to die, but the bush itself njay hve on

and propagate other bushes that will bear rose

after rose eternally. Printing frequently dies

because it is allowed to parish, but it can be re-

vived, the plant rejuvenated and kept going

eternally if properly cared for.

Roses are used to grace weddings, as tokens of

remeinbrance at funerals, as sweet sentiment

from lover to lover, as decorations for the home,

and they radiate loveliness from perfection.

Printing is also used at weddings, funerals, and

as sentiments, while books and pictures (all

products of printing) lend decorativeness to the

home and have a loveliness of perfection in form.

Both are alike in many attributes—but mostly

in that they bring joy, pleasure, comfort and

beauty to the world, to all people, all places and

all things. Wherever there is laughter, wherever

there is beauty, one or both of these will be seen

and their presence felt.

Let, then, color, humor, happiness, beauty, taste,

cheerfulness, abide in printing, that it may lend

itself more fully to the good of humanity. It has

a place for the sober things of life, it is true, but

even more so, it has a place to fill when the sober

realities are to be forgotten and the smile Ughts

the face of all mankind.

EAGLE PRINTING 6? BINDING CO.
James C . Morton, Sales Manager
33 EAGLE SQUARE Telephone 2-6924 PITTSFIELD, MASS.

' J
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Lacrosse Team Loses to

Dartmouth in First Game
(Oontlnued (lom Fourth Page)

functiiiii for the fimt time in the third

I)eriod when a wiies of well-execut«l |iluy8

kept the ball within striking distance of the

Purple iiela uiid resiiltcd in three ooiiseeu-

tive goalH for the Indiuns. Uavidsun

bounced one in at (i.()7 and Pickering fol-

lowed with another clean score at 7.14 to

«ven things up. Harris broke the tie at

12.0K with a short goal to ])ut the Green
out in front for the first time in the en-

counter.

Turn Duncuii broke tlie deadlock again

in the last period to score his third

on a siiectacular faked reverse and sido

dash, cultninating in a hard overhand shot

which sailed into the nets untouched by
Wcstheimer, the Green goalie. The tie

held until Reeves made his winning point

at the end of the second overtime period.

Experience Aids Dartmouth
Inaccurate passing characterized both

sides except in the third frame when the

comparative team strength demonstrated

that it was the Green's ninth game so far

this season while the Purple stickmen were

just breaking into their schedule. At no
other time, however, did either side appear

to have a definite advantage.

Gravy Jones and Bill Cohendet were in-

trumental in breaking up most of the op-

ponent's attacks while numerous spectacu-

lar saves by VN'alt Potts kept the Purple

well in the running. On the olfense Corny

Hayes and Touuny Green figured elTec-

tively while the brilliant shooting of Dun-
can made him high scorer of the afternoon.

buiiiiiiury:

Wii.l.lAMS (4)

I'otU (I'upt.)

JoiieH

C'uhelulet

HuyeB

C'reeiii

Kelsey

Uluke

(->HtruiKler

Noble

DuiK'iin

tiututitutes:

(

P
op

Id

2d

e

2»

la

ok

ih

WILLIAMS—Kolb,

UAKTMOUTH (5)

WeHtlieiiner

Shafer

Kurp
DuvidBon

Dawkiiut

Molloy

llotTnian

Iteevee

lliirris

rickeriiig

SIruttoii,

(ireen, Myeruburg, Seiiy, Hoyce. Boyiiton. DAHT-
MOl'TH— Keller, Clark. Mumliall. lleer.

OHieiuls; Uoferee—Wyatt (IJniou); I'liipire

—

Ogtleu (Swurtliitiore).

Managers' Association Will

Be Led by William Rahill
lOoDtlnued from First Page)

Rahill prepared for college at Grover

Cleveland High School; and, after coming

to Williams, he won his numerals in Fresh-

man football. Since that time, he has won
Sophomore honors, is a Junior Adviser,

the newly elected Secretary-Treasurer of

the Williams Forum, Manager of Soccer,

and a Garfield Scholar. He is a member
of the Phi Delta Theta Fraternity. New-
hall came to Williams from the Blake

School where he was prominent in extra-

Golfers Defeat Bowdoin
in Season's Opening Win
(Continued trom Fourth Page)

out the match with a magnificent forty-

foot puti for a birdie two on the fifteenth.

Although they were low qualifiers, Ca|>-

tain Doilge played himself and Swan in the

second fuui'sonie against Dartmouth with

Freeman and Porter, in that order,

occupying the number one and two po-

sitions. C'huck Huston was at live, with

Young at six against Dartmouth, and

West will he in his place against the extra

hot Yale team tomorrow.

The first ten qualifiers who will be

placed in that order in the Challenge

ladder:

Utxlge

Swan
llustun

West
Freeman

Young
Stewart

I'orter

^)'Sullivaii

StrQHHburger

81-78—15!)

82-77—15U
82-82-1(14

80-85—1(18

82-84—Um
85-81—1(1(1

81-8.')— 1(5(1

83-84—1(1/

84-83-1(17

84-83—1117

curricular activities. He won himself a

place on the Freshman debating team, and

the next year won Sophomore honors. At

present he is a Junior Adviser, Manager of

Wrestling, a member of the Adelphic

Union, and President of the Liberal Club.

Newhall is a member of the Psi Upsilon

Fraternity.

A.nnouncing . .

.

An event in the Science-Religion Conflict

Science Rediscovers God
barclay moon newman

(Princeton 1927)

Why are your professors of philosophy and of

science wrong in being teleophobes?

Why is Bertrand Russell one of Alexis Carrel's

miracles?

... A non'theological book in popular science . . .

Offering for the first time: A logical and scientific

approach to religion.

250 pages - - $2.50

SCIENCE INDEX PRESS
PRINCETON, N. J.

the SAJNTA MARIA
Columbus' Flag Ship

,Mi»':^'-m'i%

the ship that

hought
Colunhus

to
America

,.andtohacco

to the woria

. . and now
throughout the world
smokers are saying

1
O >9M, LiGGSTT ft Mrsu Tomcco Co.

History tells us that

when Christopher Columbus' sailors

took tobacco back home with them
everybody hailed it as one of the first

new pleasures in years.

Today tobacco gives more pleasure

to more people than ever before.

Many different claims are made for

tobacco, but most everybody agrees

on this . . .

Smoking is a pleasure and the

cigarette is the mildest and purest

form in whieh that pleasure can
be enjoyed.
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Planned Little Theatre

Billing Cancelled; Season

Ticket Holders Refunded

Inability To Find Favorable Date

Forces Foley To Postpone

Spring Show

Blue Hill Troupe, Helen Howe Eliminaled

As Candidates For Programs This Month

Revue In LasellGymnasiumMayBe
Independently Presented

By S. M. Mirkiri

Sophomores Hold Class Dinner

At 'The Orchards' Sunday

.\h a result of a sune-eHsioii of uiifavoiahlp

ciiciimHlatifeH, Frank M. Foh^y '37, Ticwly

I'lcoli'd prcKiilcnl, aimouncccl .Suiulay ni»{ht

Hull no l)ill would l)P prcHoiitcd by the

l.iKic Three this Sprinu. After haviiiK

tiicd in vain to arrange some sort of pro-

nmni to he olTered either durioK house-

|)iirlies or on tlie evening of May 30, the

wii'iety <leeided to terniinute its activities

f(]r this senie.sler and t<iretin'n to suliscrih-

er.s .seventy eents of the .season lieket |)riee.

'riie Little Theatre's traditional house-

party date on the campus eaUMidar was

secured hy .lohii K. Dinf;wull, '37, president

(if ('ap and Bells, for presentation of the

inelddraina, Wliislling in the Dark. B(s

cause of shortness of time and uncertainty

of date Foley and his associates then con-

sidered sponsoriUK the apiieamnce of pro-

fcs.si(inal artistw in the Little Theatre's

linal hill of the year. An attempt to se-

cure the Blue Hill Troupe, a Gilbert and

Sullivan opera company, was fruslrate<l

hy the prohibitive cost of such a venture.

Then the society planned to present Helen

Hiiwc, monolotsist, who was received with

eiilliusiusm by an umlience at Benninnton

Collcne last year. Miss Jlowc, however,

is fii he on a Europenn tour during the lat-

ter part of May and .lune.

Intimate Revue Considered

Despite its eagerness to olTer another

hill, the Little Theatre was also confronted

by the i)ossibility of a concert by Paul

W liiteman this month for the benefit of the

finid which will he vised in building an addi-

tion to Lawrence Hall. In addition to

this project, the idea of a revue, conceived

hy Stanford M. Mirkin, 't3(i, to be pre-

sented in Lascll Ciyinnasium <m the eve-

ning of May 30th, is in the formative

stage, pending? administrative api)roval.

The revue, which wDuld be a parody on

ci'llcge life, would be produced under inde-

pendent auspices, since the Little Theatre
(Continued on Third Pa(el

Aided ami ahclled hy the Deitu I'hi bus,
over ninety iiicmliers of the Sophomore
Class braved niin and tbun<ler to attend
the lirsl annual l)an(|uet of the Cla.ss of

KKJK at 'The Drcbards" Sunday evening.
Aside from a hriet interlude in w hich s<'v-

eral nienibers of the clasH were forced to

don raiiicoaiN to gain shelter from the
water which trickled through a Iciaky roof,

the steak and lieer, which was jjresent in

abundance, were downed with a maximum
of |)leasure.

Myron A. Teruiey '3H, Class President,

was in charKC of the dinner, and made the

only speech of the evening, briefly de-

scribing the advantages of greater clas:

unity and urging that (be custom of class

lian(|uels be contiinieil in the future. A.

Ward West '3H led the songs throughout
(he everiinp!;, while Nortbnip Brown '3.S

provided the accoinpaniinent. In res))onsc

(Continued on Third Page)

Berlin Dispatch Caused No

Exchange Bar Says Duggan

Money Formerly Used for German
Students to be Devoted

To Scholarship

Hurst '32, Sargent '33 Chosen

Secretaries by I). S. Justices

l''i>llowing the custom of appointing out-

standing young law school graduates as

secretaries to the .lusticcs of the Supreme
Court of the United States, it has been re-

cently announced that .lames W. Hurst
'32, of Rockford, 111., and Christoijher S,

f^argent '33, of New York City, have been
niadc secretaries to .lustices Brandeis and
f 'nrdoza, re8|)ect ively . While at Williams
both of these men were prominent in cur-

riciilar and extra-curricular activities and
«erc outstanding students at Harvard Law-

School.

Hurst served on The Record Board
during the four years that he was in col-

lege and was elected Kditor in-Chief his

senior year. He was Secretary of the In-

lernntional Affairs Club in his .Junior year
and as n senior he was president <if this

K"'"P, a member of the Non-Athletic
Council, and I'hi Beta Kappa. He also

was on the Handbook board his Sophomore
year, the Undergraduate Concert Com-
mittee his last two years, and at the end of

his second year he was awarded Sophomore
'"mors. Huret was a memlwr «t the

Commons Club.

i^rgent serve*! on The Record hoard
for four years and he was both Editor-in-

Chief of this paper and Editor of the

(•uUrlmrnitinn. He was president of (!ar-

Ro.vle, active in dramatics, and in the
wnior class elections he was voted Class

Politician by a large vote. As a sjienker
'le was prominent during all four of his

years at College an<l is especially remem-
bered for his impassioned address on
Mntintain Day. Sargent was affiliated

«ith Theta DOtaChi.

That none of the fifty-odd fellowships

offeretl to German Exchange Students

through the Institute of International Ed-
ucation for l!)3fi- 1937 have been cimcelled

as a result of the Berlin despatch in the

New York Times of April 25 was stated

Kilt unlay by Dr. Stephen Duggan, Direc-

tor of the Institute, in a message to The
Record. Dr. Tyler Dennett stated that

the money formerly U8e<l to aid the Ger-
man Exchange Students at Williams would
be used for some sort of scholarship, and
that he had no objection to admitting

sclxdars from other nations; also, that it

was a good idea to have men from several

countries, but that no direct action had

been taken as yet.

Widespread attention on the front

pages of national dailies and network news
flashes wais giveii to Dr. Dennett's dis-

closure on Thursday of the discontinua-

tion of the exchange scholarship at Wil-

liams through the action of the Board of

Trustees last winter in anticipation of

action similar to the Nazi decree that all

Ciermim students intending to study

abroad must present a certificate of

"lM)litical responsibility" to the Reich

minister of education in addition to re-

ceiving special training in the principles

of natioiuil socialism and the attitude to

be adopted toward foreign acquaintances.

Mr. DuRgiui's message to The Record
was as follows:

l.\ Hi:i'I.Y TO yolH WIIiK APRII. :» I)lt

DE.WDTTS ACTIO.N IN f.X.NTlil.I.INd

OliKMAN KXCIIANCJK FKI.I.OWSHII' NOT
TAKEN AS KKSl I.T OF BERLIN DI.SPATC'H

NEW YORK TIMES APRIL TWENTY FIVIO

STOP UK C'ANfEI.I.KD FEI.I.OWSHIl' IN

I.ETTKU OF .lANlAHY THIHTEEN TO f.S

.STOP rl.E-\SK DO NOT FORGET THAT
WII.I.IAM.S tillADlATHS HAVE AND ARE
HENEI'lTTINd FROM SIMILAR FELLOW-
SHIPS FOR STt DY IN OEItMANY STOI'

.MORE THAN FIFTY FELLOWSHIPS HAVE
KEEN OFFEHF.n TO GER.MAN STIDENTS
TIIHOt'tlH Tilts INSTITITK FOR Hi:)r.-l!P:)7

NO INSTITUTION HAS CANCELLED OFFEU
AS RESfl.T OF DISl'ATC^H IIEFEHUEn TO
.STOP WATCH TIMES FOR MY LETTER TO
KIJITOK STOP IF THIS IN.STITITE IS

.MENTIONED IN REOIRD PLE.\SK QIOTE
THIS WIRE IN FILL
STEPHEN niCIOAN DIRECTOR IN8TITITE

(IF INTEIINATIONAL EDUCATION.

Member Organizations Of

S.A.C. Show Improvement

Retiring President Cites Financial

Surpluses, Better Business

Methods Used

(jeiieral improvement in the linaneiid

standing of undergraduate non-athletic

organizations, financial hacking for the

newly organized band and the W.C.A.

Student Bookstore, regulation of th(! sys-

t(!nis of com|)etitions for member organiza-

tions, and redistribution of (he GuHcliitrn-

Mun tax are some of the outstanding uc-

coniplisbments of ihv. Student Activities

C()un(Ml according to the general rc^port of

the C<iuncil submitted by Thomas B.

Braine '30, retiring president. HrMlrfh
Although the financial report of the

treasurer (Cannot be made until after the

receipt of the taxes on profit making or-

ganizations, the Council shows a surplus

of funds which will enable a reducti(ni of

the uddcrgniduate S. .\. C. tax for next

year and make possible more numerous
presentations of lectures and entertain-

ment of cultural or current interest, as w ell

as the regular functi4)ns.

The complete rejmrt of the President of

the S. k. C. for the term of office May 1,

1935 to May 1, 193(), follows:

"In summarizing the activities of the

S. A. C. for the 1935-193() term of office,

the retiring ])resident can report a consid-

erable improvement in the business meth-

ods of member organizations, shown by the

present solvency of each organization; a

surplus in the finances of the Council itself,

making possible a reduction of the under-

graduate ,S. .\. C. tax; and clearer under-

standing of the activities and competition

methods of the various member units of

the S. A. C. made possible by the informa-

tion compiled by the S. A. C. to be pub-

lished in coojieration.with the Undergradu-

ate Council in the coming issue of the

Hanilhonk.

Definition of Functions

"The essential functions of the Student

Activities Council, the members and
officers of which receive no remuneration

for their services, as defined by the Student

Government Constitution passed by the

Undergraduate body on October 3, 1924,

can be divided into two classifications.

The first deals with the legislation upon
and the regulation of the activities of non-

athletic organizations. The second is of a

financial nature including the suiiervision

and control of funds derived from taxes on

the student body (uid profit-making or-

ganizations, and the supervision of the

financial activities of non-athletic organiza-

tions. The reveiuic from these taxes go
(Continued on Second Page)

Prof. Baldensperger to Lecture

In Lawrence Hall Friday Evening

Professor Femand Baldensperger, noted

French Literary historian, will address

undergraduates in Ijiwrencc Hall at S.OO

o'clock Friday evening on the subject

"Vn Campagne Academi(iue en 1934,"

under the auspices of the Alliance Fran-

mUe.
Former member of the Sorbonne as well

as the University of Nancy, I.yon, and

Columbia, Professor Baldensperger is now

on the faculty at Harvard I'niversity.

Writing under the name of Femand Bal-

denne. Mr. Balden.sperger is w?ll knot>n in

literary circles for his works in prose and

poetry, which include J. J . Rousiteau,

Hnnorr He Balzac, and Etude* d' HisUrire

LiHeraire.

Ballaniine, Filley '37, Kay '38

Elected by Philosophical Union

John Holme Ballantine, Jr. '37 of

VVoodmere, L. I., was elected president of

the Philosf)pliical fnion for the coming

year while Giles F. Filley '37, from Green-

wich, Conn., was made vice-i>resident and
Gordon T. Kay '3S, of Newtonville, was
j)icked as secretary at a meeting of the

organization Friday evening. Means of

arousing more interest in the group and the

extent of next year's program were dis-

cussed at the meeting.

Ballantine, a Junior Adviser, is a mem-
ber of the Board of Directors of Cap and
Bells and a member of the W.C.A. He is

ahso connected with the Little Theater and
was on the soccer squad. He is a member
of Sigma Phi. Filley, a member of Kappa
Alpha, prepared at Kent where he was a

magna cum laiide scholar, a member of the

glee club, the choir, and the orchestra,

and played football and baseball. At

Wiliams he has been connecte<l with the

track squad and with the W.C.A.

Kay, active in athletics, dramatics, and
debating at Exeter, has recently lieen

elected to the Forum Iward. He is co-

editor of the 193S Purple Cow, a memlier

of the wlitorial board of the 193.S G1//1W-

mentian, and was a member of the editorial

hoard of The Record. As manager of the

Band, he is a member of the S.A.C. and is

a niemlwr of Cap and Bells and of the

Little Theatre. One of the Directors of

the latter organization, he is associated

with the Phi Delta ThetA fraternity and

has been active in athletics.

Philosophers of World Note Will

Figure in Centenary Celebration

HARRY A. GARFIELD
Chosen Grand Marshal For

Hopkins Centennial

Yacht Club Places Second

in Intercollegiate Regatta

Lewis '39 and Howe '37 Gain First

Individual Prize With Total

Of 72 Points

Brilliant sailing by .lames P. Lewis '39

and his crew, William J. Howe '37,

coupled with the consistent work of Horace

B. Bent '3f) and Silas B. Adams '37, won
second place for the Williams Yacht Club

in the intercollegiate dinghy regatta which

was held at Bristol, R. L, Saturday.

With a first and two second places out of

the six races, I^ewis was the high point

scorer of the day from among the fourteen

crews which represented seven colleges,

but more consistent team work by the

Brown skippers, who were sailing from

their home club, gave them the team

prize, 130 points to 113.

Although handicapped in the morning

by a dense fog which necessitated post-

poning the races for a short time, the rival

sailors had plenty of work and excitement

before the day was over, as a st rong Sout h-

west breeze sprang up and turned Bristol

harbor into a mass of choppy white-caps

and more than one of the crews found

themselves swimming in the none too

warm waters of Narragansett bay after the

tricky wind had capsized their boats. All

but one of the ten foot Dyer "dinks.
'

which were loaned for the occasion by the

members of the Narragansett Bay frost-

bite fleet, sailed the races with reefs

tucked away in their sails, and the rugged

individual who bared the elements under

full canvas, was forced into this uncom-

fortable iK>sition by the absence of reef

points in his boat's sail.

(Continued on Sixth Page)

Van Vechten Prize Speaking

Contest Won by Ribicoff '36

On the hi\sis of his showings in three

meetings, Irvin Ribicoff '3<) won the single

prize of seventy dollars in the A.V.W.

Van Vechten extemixtmneous 8)>eaking

contest, it was announced Sat unlay by

Prof. A. H. Licklider, who Iwd charge of

the contest. Ribicoff was one of a field of

nine seniors who entered the omtest.

In his three s|)eeches, all of which took

place in Goodrich Hall, the winner dis-

cussetl "The Value and Significance of the

Brain Trust in .American Politics and Gov-
ernment", "The Kconomic Problem of

American Neutrality in the Next War",

and "Final Reflections of a .Senior on Edu-
cation nt Williams". Each speaker was
allowed an hour to prepare his subject,

and eqtial consideration was given to

thought, organiiiation, and delivery.

Hocking, of Harvard, Rufus Jones,

Of Haverford, Sheldon, Of

Yale Selected

More October Plans Told

Dr. Harry A. Garfield '85, President

Emeritus, To Function As

Grand Marshal

By Francis Boardman, Jr. '38

Three world famous philosoi)hei« will

figure in the Mark Hopkins Centenary

jirogram here next October, it has been

learned from Director O. Di(^kinson

.Street '01. President-Emeritus Harry .\.

Garfield 'S5 has accepted the appointment

to be Grand Marshal at the eelehiation, it

was also disclosetl.

The three speakers are Professor Wil-

liam E. Il()('king, of Harvard I'niver.sity,

Professor V\'ilmon H. .Sheldon, of Vale

I'niversity, and Professor-Emeritus Rufus
M. Jones, of Haverford College. The
choice of three such outstanding .scholars

and lecturers was made in view of the fact

that Mark Hopkins is .so widely as-sociated

with Philosophy.

Celebration Opens October 10

The Director revealed that the program

will be opened on Friday evening, October

10, when Professor Hocking will deliver

an address to what is expected to be the

largest alumni body ever to return en

masse to the campus. The following

morning is to be devoted to a series of

symposiums, one round table being con-

ducted by Professor Sheldon. Dr. Jones

will give the sermon at the .Sunday chapel

services. The Friday evening talk is to be
on "Science and Religion a Hundred
Years Ago" while the morning will he cen-

tered on "Science and Religion Today".

The "hapi)y choice" of Dr. Garlield as

Grand Marshal recalls to mind that he was
one of the last students to attend a class

of Mark Hopkins. President of Williams

for the twenty-five years previous to Dr.

Dennett's induction in 1934, Dr. Garlield

now resides in Washington, D. C. It was

his father, James A. Garfield '5G, nine-

teenth President of the United States, who
immortally defined the idejil univensity as

a log with a student on one end and Mark
Hopkins on the other.

Formerly a lawyer, and a professor at

Western Re.serve and Princeton Univer-

sity, Dr. Garfield assumed the Presitlcncy

of Williams in 190S. From 1917 to 1918,

he served untler President Woodrow
Wilson as United States Fuel .Adminis-

trator. It was through his efforts that the

famous Institute of Politics was founded,

luid it was during his term that the im-

port4int institution of honors work was

added to the Williams curriculum. At the

time of his re.sigimtion in his seventieth

year. Dr. Garfield quoted Mark Hopkins

as saying, "1 wish to resign that it may
not be asked why I do not resign."

Hocking Given Degree Here
Profcs.sor Hocking received an L.H.D.

degree from Williams in 1923. L>uring

his life he has taught at the Aixlover

Theoh)gical Seminary, the University rtf

California, ^'ale, Princeton and Harvard,

At Harvard, where he has remained

since I02O the distinguishetl lecturer holds

the chair which was previously occupied

by .losiah Royce. A member of many
inqiortant intellectual organizations, he was

once President of the American Philo-

sophical .A8.sociation. .Among his Iwtter

known Ixioks are The Meaning of God

in Human KiprTirnce. Human Nature and

it.i Remaking, Man anil the Stale, and

Typr.1 of Philosophy, the last two of which

are required texts at Williams.

Likewise a lecturer of wide experience,

Dr. .Sheldon wiis once head of the American

Philosophical Association. He has lieen

at Vale for a numlier of years and is well

kn<iwn as the author of Strife ofSyHlems.

E<Iitor, preacher, lecturer, trustee, and

author, Rufus M. Jones has made an im-

portant figure of himself not only as a be-

lovetl l)enef«ctor to Haverford, his Alma

Mater, but in the world of philosophy.

He is a popular speaker and has written

many books on Philosophical problems.

t'
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INDISPENSABLE
lOlscwhere in these piiRes is

piiiiteil in full the repDrt of the re-

tiiiiij!; president of the Student

Activities Council. lOvery under-

graduate shoulil rciid it through,

first, to liecoine aetiuainted with

the workings of an organization to

the supi)ort of whieli he is retiuired

to contribute, and second, to repiin

lost faith in student self-govern-

ment. The Council has become,

after only two years in existence,

an intlispen.sahle organization. A
high example of administrative com-

petence is .set for the 1937 Council.

Member Organizations of

S.A.C. Show Improvement
(Continued from First Page)

ttmaril tlio iiresciitatioii of lectures mid

eiitertaiiinu'iit of ctiltiiral or curroiit iiilcr-

est for tlie tiiidi'rtjrailiiatcs, a fuml for tli(>

fiiiiuiciiiK of new sttideiit eiiterprise.s or

interests -siieli as I he llaiid, and (lie jiro-

tection of noii-atlilelie organizations by

iiisuraiiee and, in tlic event of misfortune,

]>y subsidy.

"The S. A. C. then, aet.s as a loj^islulive

body, a clcjiriiin liouse for relations of

iiieinber-orj^anizatioiis, a bank, and a pro-

tcotive aneiiey. In aeetjrd with the.se

functions the S. \. C. this year has Icf^is-

lated to liack the W. C. A. Student l5ook-

slore, to take in the Band as a member

organization, to regulate the system of

competitions employed by non-athletic

units, and to distribute more eijuitidily (he

(till tax imposed on non-athlctie organiza-

tions. The S. .\. C. has also set up more

rigid rec|uircinents for reports to insure

better business methods Ijy undergraduate

non-athletic organizations. Great im-

provement lias been shown in the i)r(impt-

ness and character of rejiorts.

Undergraduate Tax Reduced

".•\cting as a bank the S. A. C. has in-

crea.sed its surplus of undergraduate funds

liy careful nianagement and disbursement

so that it will be possilile, as stated in the

lead paragraph, to reduce the undergradu-

ate S. A. C. tax for next year. To insure

protection of these funds the Council has

amended its Ky-baws to retjuire the Treas-

urer to bond himself to cover the sum of

the Undergraduate funds in the hands of

the Council.

"As a protective agency the S. A. C.

holds insurance for member organizations

on their property in .le.sup and Cha|)in

Halls, k(>eping an up-to-date inventory of

the belongings of organizations concerned.

Besides the S. A. C. is ready to reimburse

member organizations in the case of

emergency, providing this emergency

arises from 'misfortune rather than niis-

nianagemeiit', as in the case of the Puriile

Knights when their music was stolen in the

fall of 1934. The .S. A. C. also loans

money to member organizations at the

current rate of interest for the conduction

of their business when aforenientioneil or-

ganization can present adequate collateral

or security for such a loan. When a new
organization is sttirted in the iriterests of

the t'ndergraduates and funds are needed,

the .S. A. C. stands ready and willing to

provide the necessary funds. Such was the

case with the Band last fall, the money for

instruments being imivitltvl by the S. A. C.

the S..\.C. owning the instruments as the

property of the student body.

"This in summBr>' covers the functions,

and the nctivities in accord with these

functions of the S..\.C. for the past year.

Tlie financial report of the S. A. C. will be

published in Thi-; Rkcord within the next

three weeks following the taxing of the

profit-making members."

CALENDAR

WKD.NKSnAY, MAY fi

4.15 p. m.—Varsity Basel)all. Williams

vs. Colliy. Weston Field.

THURSDAY, MAY 7

3.00 p. m.—Varcity Tennis. Williams vs.

Middlehurv. SaRc Courts.

Freshman Bnocliall. Williams vs. Deer-

field. I>eerfipld.

FRIDAY, MAY S

3.00 p. m.—Varsity Baseball. Williams vs

Springfield. SprinRfiold.

Varsity CJolf. Williams vs. Harvard.

Cambridge.

4.15 p. m.—Varsity Tennis. Williams vs.

Dartmouth. Sage Courts.
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I Communications
I Altliouiiti coininuuicatioiii. iiitiy be |)ublii.ht}(l

i Uliaitturd, if 80 requeiitutl, tUv imiiiv of the writer

Iniiut ID every case be subiiiittt-d to Uie editor.

The Itoard (Uk>ii not iieoeHeiirily eiulome, how-
- ever, the fnclit etuteil, nor the opiiiioiu. expreeaed

I
in thia deimrtiiieut.
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GERMAN EXCHANGE
Pro

Kditor of TuK Hkcoui).

Dear Sir:

The action of the trustees in discontiiiu-

ing the (lernian exchange sluileiit policy

might be just i liable, but. the explanation of

the move given liy TiiK IIkcohi) gives some
evideiKH' of confu.sed thinking.

Three possible ju.slilications of the act

seem to be (I ) that the College cannot af-

ford the SI ()()0,l)0, (2) that the excliange

student himself is not in a position to protit

by his stay here, (',i) that the rest of the

student liody does not proHt by his pres-

ence. Which of these three is the real

motive for the action?

If it is the first, there is no further prob-

lem and discussion of the principle of the

thing is hypocritical; if not, the mention

of the expense is irrelevant. 'I'liere is some
possible validity to the second objection,

but even tlie presentation of this aspect of

the problem gives no evidence of the i.ssue's

having been tlanight through. The "open

mind" argument is of cour.se absurd. If

the expression is anything nnae than

em|)ty words, it defines the purpose rather

than the condition of an education. But

even granting the educational opportuni-

ties of the exchiuige student are somewhat

crain])ed by political retpiirements, it is

hard to believe that being ex])osed for a

year to a liberal atmosphere will not have

some effect on the mental processes of the

most narrow of dogmatists.

The third jiroposal which defines the

only really important issue of the problem,

is right in ])rincii)le but seems wholly unre-

lated to the actual situation. If Williams

students were Ijeing converted to National

Socialism and our liberal viewpoint threat-

ened, some arbitrary act of censorship

would be in order until we were more ma-
ture. But this, as your editorial oliservcs,

is not the case. And if not, the pre-seiice

of an alien thinker is of inestimable value

to a small, isolated college such as Wil-

liams. Situatei.1 as we are, we are in real

danger of losing intimate contact with

certain destructive viewpoints, which we
will be called upon to tight against in the

future. This danger is one of t he disadvan-

tage of a sniidl college ;is against a metro-

jMilitan university. .\iid the trustees'

action is to be regretted as a further spon-

soring of the hot-house liberalism Williams

is so apt to drift into.

(Signed:)

P. A. Bred!) '30

To the Editor of The Recoup,

Dear Sir:

In respect to the recent action of the

college in discontiiming the policy of ex-

tending a scholarship aninially to a student

from ( ierniany, the officers of the Deulscher

Vercin feel that the reason given by Dr.

Demiett for taking such action, in i)articu-

lar, the necessity for open-mindedness as

"One of the indispensable conditions for

study in an American college", is unjusti-

fied. On the contrary, American colleges

have a great ojiportunity to liberalize

these henceforth "Ntizified" Gerniiin stu-

dents. By exposing future German stu-

dents to the American open mind more
might be done to enlighten these propa-

ganda-ridden Germans than by allowing

them to stay at home. International stu-

dent co-operation rather than antagonism

will do a lot more to jirevcnt the realization

of the Veterans of the Future Wars.

I'nfortunately Dr. Dennett and several

members of the faculty are known to have

a i)rej\idice against the jiresent German
political .setup to the extent of exaggerating

the facts at times. This country has little

to fear from German propaganila in stu-

dent circles. One of the main features of

the exchange student servit^e is the oppor-

tunity for learning an opposite point of

view, but not for trying to imi>ose .^meri-

caii culture on the exchange student. Dr.

Dennett is entirely correct insofar as he

states that a German |)rofessor could teach

more adequately the Nazi system than an

exchange student, but this would mean a

loss of that (tersonal contact, and exchange

of viewpoint under the old system. We
regret Dr. Dennett's striking another blow

for the cause of American Nationalism.

(Signed:)

Officers nf Ihe Deuttcher Verein

Witor of Thb Record.

Dear Sir:

It was «ith regret that I reati your edi-

torail of May 2 and realized that you have

approved the administrative action dis-

continuing the German Exchange Student

policy. The Record is as well known for

its "fine liberal tradition" as Willianis Col-

^^N-'l-O.
i 'o^'a^v^T

Flickers Citing Scarfuct , lilark Furi/, and

especially 7'/ic W'orltl Chiiitijis ns

evidence, we think I'aul Muni to he the

greatest actor on Ihe screen. In The Lijv

of LuuU I'dHtcur he creates in the role of

the famous French scientist and humani-

tarian annlher in the series of hrilliaiil

|K"rfornianees. The picture itself liu'iis

out to be a rare example of llollywooil

genius; biogniphical facts are ilraniatized

without losing their semblance of reality.

For the hisl three days of the week (how

can Gal forget the dismal third days of

M iiliiii/ iiti llie liiiuiili/ and Fiillmr llir

FIvcl'!) the Wiilden has imported the

higlily-pidihcized Mr. Diahdocs Iv 'I'liirii,

a superior eoiiiedy with vague social ini-

plicalion.s. The |iieture, though, is lui

second// Udiiiifiii'il (tn( Night; assoonas

the public in general and I'Vank Caprit in

particular forgets looking for a .seiiuel, the

better. Gary Cooper and Ihe husky-

voiced .Ie;in .\rtliur elTective. (Krrata:

Thi' Magnifimil Ohsvssiiin is derived from

l.Ioyd Douglas's book of the samename,

and not the clergyman's last best-seller,

dreen Light. AW thai talk about Chris-

tianity must have confu.sed us).

Zirvildtiaenil

lege; your editorial seems a departure

from that tradition.

A liberal view of the situation would

have revealed at once the falliicy of Dr.

Dennett's statement, which formed the

basis of his argument in favor of the move,

that an "open mind is one of the indis-

pensable conditiims for study in an .VnuMi-

can college". None of us come to Wil-

liams with open minds. The banker's .son

arrives here as a freshman with a mind

more closed than that of the German ex-

change student; he sits through two

classes of social sciences a year for four

years, and graduates with a mind still as

firmly committed to certain principles as

when he came. One has had bis doctrines

insidiously instilled by the family; the

other openly by the government. The
result is the .same.

Certainly there can be no fear lest Wil-

liams men should become converted to

Njiziism by the propaganda of some ex-

change .student. One year here lias con-

vinced me of this: Willianis undeigradu-

uates do not join movements, except for

the Veterans of Future Wars.

To many of us, even though we are not

Nazis, it has been exceedingly interesting

to know some one who represents a doc-

trine of great significance. We have heard

so much of German youth; here we htivc

had opportunity to discover why tlu!y lie-

lieve as they do. We have seen the other

side of a jjicture that has been repeatedly

distorted. In his talk before the Liberal

Club and in his contribution lo Sketch the

present exchange student has alTorded us

first-haml evidence as to bow German
youth looks at the world today.

It is the bringing together of many dif-

ferent ideas and beliefs that makes the

true liberal college. The decision lo dis-

continue the exchange student system can

leatl only to an increase in Williams pro-

vincialism.

The administration's move may have

value in that it gives to Williams publicity

on the front page of the llvriM Tribiiiir,

but as a protest against the Miller regime

it fails, and as part of a policy to keep

Williams liberal it is in itsell so illiberal that

it neutralizes its own purpo.se.

(Signed:)

A Member of I9S9

Con

To the Editor of TitE Record,
Dear Sir:

Astme who favors administrative action

in refusing to subsidize (ierman visitors

holding "certificates of political resjMmsi-

bility", I should appreciate this oppor-

tunity to present these acts in your com-
(Conttnued on Third Page)

Keep Your Spring Clothes

LOOKING WELL

Williams

Cleaners
Plione 242.W

^^*'~^~"'' • ' --- -
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Mwse

Cnanae

Railway Express can handle laundry

packages for you very easily and

economically. Simply notify the folks

that you are shipping your laundry

by Railway Express and ask them to

return it the same way. If you wish,

you can ship "collect." It saves time

and detail, and loose change.

Railway Express is fast and depend-

able and can be relied upon to get

your laundry back as fresh and in as

good condition as when it left home.

So think the idea over and telephone

Railway Express. Our motor truck

will pick up the package at your door

at no extra charge.

For service or information telephone

7 WATER STREET - PHONE 555

WILLIAMSTOWN

RAILWAY Express
AGKNCY Inc.

NATION-WIDE RAIL-AIR SERVICE

THE RANNOCH/A\sHOP

SHOWING OF YOUNG MEN'S CLOTHES
WEDNESDAY, MAY 6Tn

At Rudnick's Sample Room
Jack Chi;7ini, re/iresentative

Make the Transatlantic crossinpi high spots of your
summer European trip— sail STCA* with a congenial

college crowd— to England, France or IloJiand.

Siatendam June 5 Statendam July /

Vcendam June 13 Veendam July U
Votendam June 24 Statendnm {via Boston) . . . July 21

Tourist Class $91 OOO and Third Class 9,1 A ^ Ft
«"''

Round Trip ^±0 up Round Trip JL^D' up

*STC4 mmtu tilhrr Stwtm Touria CIom or Stmhm TTkin* Omi .4n<>nml«n.

Fnr/iill detaih !tn>

WILLIAMS TRAVEL BUREAU, JESUP HALL
or

HOLLAND-AMERICA' LINE
H Proridence St., Bnitlon, Mcum.
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Little Theatre Cancels

Proposed Spring Bill
(rontlnui'd rruni Plrst Fagu)
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iliiic anil ilaiiri' in llii' l.axfll (Ivniiiasiiini

Hilli cnli'ihiinincnt Iniiii iiiKlcrKntdiialf,

Imi iil( V, anil Ki-hhin^liin lali'iil. 'I'll is |ii'ii-

[iiisal |iiK''lli'''' "illi I'l'' |>'issil)li' a|i|ii'ai'-

:iiii'i' III I III' \\ lilti'iiiaii arllN(N, tlic ('!t|i anil

Kills iii'iiilui'liiin, anil ullii-r I'vcnls in llic

rii|lr|<<' I'ali'Milar wi'ir iiiNlriiini'iilal in llic

ilrrisiiin In IniiiK In an I'liil lliis ycai's wiirk

siiii')' nil Nllllalilr liill I'lMllil III' aiiii'i-il ii|iiiri

anil liii'ii In its ki'Iii'iIiiIc Ini' ni'Xl Ki'ini-.sli'r.

vvhrii it »ill |iarliri|>alr in llii' Mark llnp-

i.ins ci'iili'iiai-.v.

Tlic (('Mlciiar.v wlicduU" iiicliiilcH a

ilranialic |in>Ki'iilalii>ii wlili'li will (Iran iin

iviiy rain|iiis rcKiiiiicc fur lalf'iit. C'np

anil Hi'IIh as well as I he l.lHli- Tlicalrc will

iMiiprrali' witli lla' ilirccliirs in arrannint^

liri an ini|ir('s.sivi' lllll iil ('liit|iiii Hall.

Communications
(ConttnueU rriiiii Si'oond Hagpl

iMiiniraliiins niliiniM, I'ur tin' liriiffil iil'

lliiisi' «liii liavi' lii'cn iilTrnnp, ailvrr.Hc

iiilirisin.

I. 'I'll!' II.IHHMK) Klipcnil was <>slali-

jislii'il in llir |iniM|>rriiim era, wlii'ii llir

ijiri'i'lnr iif llii' Diiihcliir A iixldiixchiliinsl

li;iil nut yet liciMi I'linlint'il in a ciHin'ntra'

hull i'ain|i. I'litil tlic Naliiinal Surialists

<':iii)i' iiitn {Htwcr, III' liail si'iit In W'llliani.M-

i.iiMi Miimi! nii'ii u liii lllll llii'ir iiu II tliink-

:' Till' Ivvi'lianj^i' SrliiiIarHlii|i litTi* liaH

iHi ilirrri I't'laliiin with tlio.sc availalili' fur

Uilliains inrn sliiilyiii^ in (ii'rniany.

I iiitlirniiiiri- tlir W <llialiis Mien in ( Icr-

iii;iiiy liave a srlmlarly |iiir|iiisi' for allcnil

lilt' till' nnivi-rsitii's ami tin- Ucicli is, in

iiiin, alli'inptitiK tii will t lii'ir Ki""! will

:; Ity iKil taking; tlii> aclinii it lias, the

Iniaril wniilil liiivc priiviili'il a ilcli>;lit fill

M;ir fur llic kinil of visitors uliii liavc liciai

ilnijril in ttir ti>rliiiii{iii' of Miitoiiiaticall.S'

[iii-si'iitiiit^ stcri'iit \ pril phrases in ili'fi'iisr

..I till- Kallii'i'lanik

I am InclliK'il tii ilonlil wlictlicr llii'

tiirinan Ministry of Kiliiratioii woiilil rare

III appropriatr tlu' fiinils for tlir visitor,

l;itvinn iiMT till' i'olIi'j.^(''si'\p('iiS('. Aci'oril'

nil.' to an item liv Mr. McConncll in a ri'

cent iiiinilicr of Ihi- Alumni litriiw, Wil-
liuiiiK is one of Hue,, nillcni's whcii' tiic I'x-

"•liaiinc viHilors linil it most ilifliniU lo win
Iricnilsfor Naziisin. I'ussilily the DcuUi-hii
AiiKliiusi-ldtieiisI rcalizfs hy now that tlif

Williams atiiios|ilii'n' reacts uiifavoralily
for anyone with a Ciiuhi', no inatler liow
micrcil that (^aiisi' may lie. If a (iernian
nHiileiit iloes coini- here next year siili-

Hiilizeil liy a home iiislitiiliiin, lie can lei

the lioys marvel at liiscerlilicate of political

respoiisiliillty. lie can say that Ciermany
lias renaineil her mitioiial priile w hen ipics-

lioneil as In the justice of perseciiliiin re-

ligious minorities, lie can look lear I

ami make .jew-liailiiiK w'cin a iliiinilieil

and academic pursuit. No one will sup-
press liiui.

{Sigiwl:)

A Ntni Anjun

Sophomores Hold Class

Dinner Sunday Night
ICiintlaui'd from First Page)

til the \ iferiiiis rei|iiesls of the class

.laiiii's C. Molfclt ':).S provided the comic

relief fur Ilii- haiii|Uel liy huraiiKinni? llic

XatlierinK for a hricf Ihiee minutes in the

manner of a harker in the Utii .Sireel

Murle,s(|ue houses in New York ('ity, while

l.iiuis .1. Hector "As conlriliuted .sevenil

piano seliMMiiins to the program.

Passport Applicants

Irviii)!; II. (lannvell, (Jlcrk of ('iiiirls

for licrkshirc CViuiity, will lie in the

district I'liurl room on Hank Street in

Niirtli ,'\dains on 'I'hur.sday evening.

May II, lii:«i, at T.IM) p. m. to take

applications for passports from Wil-

liams men. Macli applicant should

furnish two pliolii|iraphs of himself on

lle\ilile paper three inches sipiare with

li^hl liacki^riiund lie should also

furnish a cerlilicatc of the date and

place of his liirtli. and lie accompanied

liy an iilenlifyinn witness unless he

produces a previoiis passpm-l issued to

liini. 'I'lic chai'tfes ainoiinl to $111. 'il.

Passports are usually forwanleil within

ten days after lliey have lieeii applied

for. .Application hlaiiks will lie inaited

upon leijiiest.

U tluHt —

— and there's a distinctive "snap" lo a

Wrist Watch ensemble that indudes a
Hadley Bracelet, Strap, Cord or Thong.

Besides, there is the utmost in Style,

Comfort and Perfect Fit.

Send tor "Smart Wrists," a folder that

shows many of the Hadley 1936 Designs

in Wrist Watch Bracelets for Men aod
Women.

THEN CONSULT YOUH lEWELER

HADLEY • PROVIDENCE -B -I-

Ntw yor* OWr<|0 Im Anlrlti

'COMPANY • INC r«f<.i./o c«rf. !»./<». -e-x/w

WTRISI.WATCH BRACELETS EXCIUSIVELY-SIHCE HU

Golf Team Defeated Twice

In Matches Over Week-End

Varsity Loses to Dartmouth 8-1,

Yale 6-3 In OpeniiiK League

Encounters

The lirsl .slilT tt'Hl of the ye;ir proved Imi

much hir an uripructiced Varsity Kolf leaiii

over the week-enil when il siiceumlied tn

liolli Darlniiiiilh and \ ale in the ii|ienin|<

lOasti'in Inlircolleniule I.eamie malclies

for the lioiiie Icatn. Cliiick llustiiii, win-

ner ill liolli elicoinilers. (Captain Dick

DiiiIkc and I'aiil I'li-eman were the holiest

inciiiliers of the local .s(|imil in its X-l

ilriililiiiiK from the (Ireen and (i-li defeal

at the hands of the lOlis. Dartmoiilh

cMiierned victor in the Iriannular series

liy eil({iiiK \ »W rt-A Saturday riling.

Anaiiisl Darliiioulli on l''riilay aftcrnoini

I.ef I'orler, in niiiulier one position, failed

to hit his stride and was lieali-n liy Dick

llencane, 4 and :(. Neither played par-

ticularly inspiring nolf, the Darlinoiilh

man estalilisliiiiK an early lead which he

niainlained lliroiiKhoiil the ncce.s,sary

lil'leeii holes. In llieseclnd lierth I'Veeinan

had a 7!), the only Williums score under

eighty, liiit was nosed out by a liirdic

liiiiii DoiiH I'orler on the nineleenlli hole,

winch also decided the foiir.siiiiie nialcli.

Huston Only Winner
'roin von Tacky, at iiiimlicr three, sliot

a 77 at Doilne lo will fi and .5, while Hull

lleneane was taking Dick Swan 4 and .'i-

The visitors paired lo win the hest-liall

ca.sily liy a couiil of ,'i anil 4. lliisliin

registered the only lioiiie chili viilmy hy

knocking oil' Captain Sykes one diiwii oir

llic eiKlileeiith. ,lefT ^ollnn, in lasl

|ilace, slaved a rally to win hiiir onl of the

last live holes froiii Kiieip, hut a half on

the home hole f;ave his opponent aiine-iip

margin, the Dartiiiniilh men wiiiiiinv, the

hiiirsoine inalcli liy I he same score.

.•\ change in linc-np priuliiced heller

results on Saturday afternoon ui^ainsl

\ale. Sherry Muiison, one of the liesi

shol-makers in eastern circles look a siili-

par .'i.'i noinn out and ran out in perfect

ligurcs on the lliirteenlh, In win from

Swan, replacing I'orler as iiumher one

man, hy ti and ,'). In the second position

the two captains, Dodge and Herb Rsh

leinan opposed each other in a renewal of a

rivalry which has been in exi.stence for

ten years on their home course in Lan-

caster, I'a. Dod|.^e started fast and had

his opponent three down at the turn, only

to see the HI lie captain .square things at the

lifleenlh. Dodge's birdie three on I he

sixteenlh |iul him one up and two more

halves lefl him victor by il single hole.

Miinson sii|>plieil iiiiist of the low balls

for his team to win the foiirsoinc ,^i and 4.

Freeman Wins, 3-Up

I.ef I'orler was uniiin all rii;hl againsl

.iolinny l.i vinsmi until llie latter shot three

birds in a row at him to ^ct a lead which

he never lessened, the ^'ale man winning

4 and 'A. I'aiil Kreeiuan, playing lour, jiot

red hot with the puller on the iiutjjuinn

nine, standing two under regulation lig-

iires after the I'ighlh hole. Tom .Slock-

haiiseii, his opponeiit, whittled the lead a

little after the turn, but l''r<'enian ended

on top, being three up with only mie hole

lefl. I.evinsiin ramnied down a birdie

lour on till' lioine Imle lo take the best-ball

match, one up.

('Inick Huston beat I'aiil .lainisim one
up to kee|i a (4ean slate allhiiiigh the

latter knocked down a birdie four on the
nineteentli to win the foiirsume iiiatcli,

while Ken I'arker w.as beating Ward West,
replacing ,lt4T ^'llullg in niniiber si\

position, by a scoi-c of 'A and 2.

COLLEGE NOTICES

Phi Beta Kappa Dinner

Dixon Kyaii l'\i\ will speak al the I'lii

liela Kapjiu dinner, 7 o'clock, I'liP.sday

pvpiiing, May !>, at the Delta Kappa l''psi

Ion lioiisp.

Freshman Cap Agency

All students who wish to apply for the

I'roshninn Cap .Vgeney apply to I'aiil M.

.laoobs, Hox 7.')S, bcbiro May li.

WILLIAMS MEN I

Now is the time

—

send your fur coat

to Gunther Storage

We pay all express charges.

Send your coot to us Express Collect today I

We will return it, express prepaid, next fall.

Rotes the some as other stores

For valuation of $100— $3 charge

For valuation of $200— $4 charge

For valuation of $250— $5 charge

GUNTHER
666 FIFTH AVE • (near 53rd Sireel) • NEW YORK

Developing and Printing

24 HOUR SRRVICR

We Specialize in Fine Enlargements

I'ine-Grain Development of Miniature lilin

Agfa and Kodak Film for all Cameras includine;

Conlax, Leica and F^etina

I ,pt iiG help you with your pliotographir problems

t

THE CAMERA SHOP
82 SPRING .STRRET

r-l lOTOC 1 IF.MKALS I'l lOTO .SI )PPI.IF..S

yinnouncing . .

.

An event in the Science-Religion Conflict

Science Rediscovers God
barcj.ay moon newman

(Priiicelon 192?)

Why are your professors of philosophy and of

science wrong in being teleophobes?

Why is Bertrand Russell one of Alexis Carrel's

miracles?

... A non-theological hook in popiilir science . . .

(Offering for tiie tir.st time: A logical and scientiiic

approach to religion.

250 pages - - $2 .SO

I

SCIENCE INDEX PRESS
PRINCETON, N. J.

Lorraine Seersuckers, Palm Beach Suits, White Cotton Gabardines, Shantyloom

Linens and White Dinner Coats are now in excessive demand due to an early Spring.

Choose yours now from Williamstown's largest supply, as this promises to be a

"White Party" . . . Also a complete line of Dress Accessories at

'PHIL" ^Ije Jlowsie of Walssfi 'TOM"
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Fuchs Yields Three Hits,

Gaining 2-1 Decision Over

Vermont Team Saturday

Kirley Allows Only Four Safeties

In Battle of Pitchers on

Weston Field

Stcvfiis Scores Winning Run in Eightli

On Wild Pilch. Stanley Tallying in First

Kirley's Error Nullifies Visitors'

Belated One-Run Comeback

In Ninth Inning

By Douglas E. Johnston '38

W'Ui'U iHu iiilclirrs linlllc llii' lull iiilic-

iuiiiiiK iiiiilc in II li);,lil IkiII k^'U"', uric allnw-

iUK llucc liittiuiul (lie (illicr I'lmr, llic issue

9r- 4

•': ,J

Bull Team Will Meet Colby And

Springfield in Games This Week

lliiviiiK liulllcil \i'iiii(iiii I" !i liaiil-wiiii

J-l vii-lciiv luKl Sadinliiv, Cliarii-y Cal.l-

uill's l'ui|ilr niiii' Hums tuln soiiH' slilV

riuupcliliiiu lliis wi-<-k Willi >;aiiius UKUiiisl

("ulliy IlllIKUTOW nil Wisliui I'iflll, Ullll

S|)iiiiKliHil al SpriiiKflflil I'lulay. Holli

trains liavu lunii'il in luilslauilintj pcr-

Icuinaiiccs in llirir ri\s|)i'i'livr li-aniics, ami

may lie cxpccliMl lo Irsl Id llic liiiiil tin-

ulTcriiins cij' Harry Sluvuns and Waller

Kuclis ruspcclivi'ly.

'I'lu' Miilfs, iliaiiipiims in I lie Maine

l.i>ut!ue fur I lie past twu seasuns. Iiave a

veteran team this year aeeunlinn to Cald-

well, mill liuve slarled their l!i:ill season

with wins liver several teams in their eir-

euit. wliieli inejudes Maine, Hales, and

Uuwdoin. Sprinnlielil, still nndel'eated.

lias liirned in inipreHKive wins uver \u\f

and Dartniiiiith liy seoies nf S-'J and 10-7

respeetively, and have hIkd added the

sealps til Udslun Ciillene and Middleliury

1(1 their hells. C'uaeli Marry DeCruat is

eiiiintinc un his star piliher. Specs Davis

Id hear tlu' liriinl ol' 'I'liursday's eiinlest.

while Caplain Uud Siuilli, ^rahiiy seeoiid

liaseniaii. and Arehii' Allen, linrly unl-

licliler, are expected to lead the Maruiin at

llic plate in an elTort lu repi^al their vic-

tiiry (it last year.

Middlebury Trackmen Win

From Williams There, 74-61

Close Encounter Saturday Sees

Cook and Holmes Score

Highest Totals

'^'.

MOSELEY AND FUCHS
Batterymen Responsible for Purple's

2-1 Victory Over Vermont

is usually decided by the hreak.s, and it

was a lircak which pive Williaiiis a 'J-

1

victurv (iver the Icnacidus \'ei-niiiiit f'ala-

nidiuits Salurday aftenKidii on Weslun

Field. A wihl pitch by Stretch Kirley,

eoniluM: suddenly in the eighth iiiiiiiif^ at a

piiiut when the I'urple enjdyed a vulner-

able 1-0 lead, peruiilted Harry Stevens tii

niinp hoiiie with the run which pruved

necessary liKil'I'set the \'ermiinters'iiiie-run

eiimebaek in the ninth.

A.side Iriini this one decisive eri'dr, the

game might have gone either way. Walt

Fuchs, pitching his best ball of the season,

yielded but three hits and eonlributed a

bh)w 1(1 help his iiwii cause. Kirley re-

peated his hiiir-hit iiitching nl' last year's

V'eriiidnl game, ciiniiecled lor diie single,

and difered the I'urple bailers a bewilder-

ing assdrluicnt (if fast balls and I ks.

Bdtli niduudsiiien iiiaintuined full ediiti'dl

in llie few tight sputs of the gjiine, 1''ucIih

getting credit fur three strike-duls while

Kirley fanned six.

Purple Gains Lead in First

Hank SlantdU Cdutribuled the only

extra-base bhiw (if the da.v, ('duneirting fur

a dduble liack iif lirsl ba.Ke in the third,

while Hdb Degree, Catanuiuiil secund

baseman, was the (inly pljiyer wlui suc-

ceeded ill liiiicliing either pitcher bir mure

than diie hit, getting credit for twu singles.

Kelying on the legs which carried him to

fddtball fame, and alsii un the weakness of

Catcher Hart's arm, Kddie Stanley pro-

(Continued on Plftli Page)

Willi the meet in ddubl up lo the liiial

cvenis of the javelin Ihrow and limad

jump a well-balaneed Middlebury track

team noKcd nut the I'urple cinder men 7-1-

I'll (III the N'cnuoMtcr.s' Irack .Saturday

aflcniodn. Maid''a(lyeii, ace I'anther run-

ner, .scdivd the must piiints for the victors

by virluedf lirsl in I he SSI) and seeiiud in

the mile, while Ed Cdok's viclories in the

JL'tl-yard dash and the 1 ID [ilaecd him as

high scdccr I'lir the contest.

Cook repeated last week's perl'onuance

ag.'unst Colgate in the 2'JI) when, twelve

yards behind Willianis ten yards from the

linisli, he staged a lla.shy battle lo break

the lape a scant six inelics ahead of his op-

ponent in 22. .'i HccondH, Another cinder

duel in I he 4411 gave C!ook a more pro-

nounced lead liver F'osler to win in ISU.7

with 'roreliy Barker in third. Last

week's lime for the hundred still remained

unslash(>d as Williams, Hliie and White

dasliinan, iiiiished ahead df .hie KriMiier

and Kd Whilakcr in III,:!.

The twd hurdles proved Id be a bailie

between Macbeaii anil Andy Anderson,

running his lir.sl meet of the season, with

the former breaking the tape in the 121)

IContUlued on Slxtll fagel

Tennis Team Scores Third

Victory, Downing Union, 7-2

Middlebury, Dartmouth, Yale, Come
Here Next Thursday, Friday,

And Saturday

The I'urple Varsity leiiihs phiyers

di'iipiied two singles nialcheH to I'nion mi

the Sage Hall courts Friday afleriidoii

tidiincing the (laini-t, 7-2, for their third

victory (it the season After meeting

Middlebury here Thursday, the Kphiueii

i4iinli inio lop tliglit coni|H'litiiin with

malchcN aguinsi the powerful Darlinoulh

and ^ ale sipiads on Friday and Saturday

hi're.

Uure Kingman outlasted Frit/. Ilawlcy.

the former Kent star, in the eoiiservalivi4y

played number one singles malch tii win

his third Iriiiiuph nf the campaign, .S-ti,

4-(i. (1-1. After .s(|ueezing uiit the lirsl .ict.

Kingman lost his toiicli at the net entirely

in the .second set while llawley produced

some remarkable volleys in addilioii lo his

accurate lobs which threw Kingman coiu-

lilelely olT his hirin and cost hiiu the set

In the third set Kingman slarled a rapid

eonu'baek with a vicious service and

greater speed oil his backhand drives, fre-

(picnlly pas-sing Haw ley as he stood at the

net Id run out the .set and nialeh li 1

Phipps, Jennings, Gaskell Win

.\gain relying mi his height and power

at the net, Captain ( li^rry I'liipps, playing

number three, blasted MeCee ofl' ihi-

court in short onh^rwilh smashing viilli'y^',

winning (i-H, (i-2. l''rank .Jennings (
-

timied Ins steady, aeeuralebaekcdurt game

lo down Orion in the number four singles,

li-2. ('i-:i Chaiipy Chiskell looked like a

pigmy against Finch, more than six feet

tall, in-lhe-miiuber live singles, but slew

his giant in two .sets. (1-1. (1 4, in a match

distinguished by errors.

I'liipps and .leniiiiigs combined pcr-

Icclly at the net ami in the back court in

the number one doubles to crush Mcdce
and llawley, (1-1. (1-4. Kingman and

Wcller romped over Finch and llalleii-

liack ill the number twu doiibles, 11-1, 114),

while (laski4l and Daylon wmi handily

dver Cdheii and Haxler, (1-li, .S-ll. Cdheii

lodk advantage of W(4ler's errors lo win

the number two singles match, (1-4, (i-.'t,

and Salad ddWiU'd liraine, handicapped

by an injureil wrist, (14, I'l-'.i. in the last

singles.

Middl(4iury. the Purple's next oppdncnt,

will have played St. I,awri. and li.l' I.

bi4'orc lliey meet the liiinie birces, ('apt.

Holmes being the iiulstandiiig veteran of

an untried sipiad. Paul (iiiibord, one of

the lop-ranking phiyers in Kaslern inter-

collegiate circles, ('aplain Larry Marx,

and .Xndy Anderson are all left from the

Dartmouth team of last year which cru.shcd

Williams, 7-2. .So far this year the Big

(Ireeii has bdwed to Harvard and diMcated

llic l.ongrtddd ('rickel Club and seem

America's Favorite Candy
Other CurtUs Products

Curtiss Candy Company
OTTO .SCUNKRINt;, Pres. ClIICACH)

BirrrK.Ri in(;kr
BUY JIMINV
MOON SI'OON
COCONUT (;rovk.

MII.KNlir I.OAK
CIIOCOI.ATK MALLOWS
ciiocoLATK «;ar\mels
NiirBiirrER fu.lows
BlirrKR TOKKKK
HAHV Rinil MINTS
KAIIV Rlllll l.'RtlJ'l' DROI'S

ON THE

BENCH

Revenge After reading of (he crrorK iiiaile

incdllcgcb.illhisl week.Colunihia

siHling up a league record o( eight in laie

game, it was a relief to sec llial siimc col-

lege games are si ill worlh the price of ad-

iiiiNsioii. In Kcltiiig ihmu \eruioiil 2-1 in

two hours to avenge thedefi'at of last year,

the Purple liiriicd in its best perlormauee

of the year. There were no glaring errors

by either leam, hotli |iilelii'rs were in lop

birin and despite the faci lli.-it there wasn't

any riol of fu i Ibe ha.se palhs il went

fist eniiugli lo kci'p the ciisloiuers in their

seats to the end. We were sorry lo see

Shanty Fuclis lose bis sliiitont, but il was

just a break and I here weren't any kicks

coming from either side. .\nd the pitching

of \erinoiit'H "Slietidi" Kirley isalioilt the

best the home team Hill see all .season.

Next week looks tough Willi Colby on

Wednesday .•iiid then Spriiiglicid ;iiiil B.C.

on Friday and Salurday, and the two last

named having a repiitatioii for being very

hard In lake. Weilnesday ought to (.'ive

us a eliaiice lo see Hume of the new ci'(i|i of

pili4iers ill aelioii, w i(h Fuchs .iiid .-^Icvi

saving il up for the week-end.

(CuiitUiurd on Sixth Pagrl

likely lo repent llieir victory i

Purple next l''riiliiy.

.\ s(ii(iiiii(r.v ()f tlic iiitilidi f.illi.w...:

.s,.„rt. Wiilmiiii. 7, Mi.l.llcl.iii.v :.'

Sl\(:i.i:s KliiKiiNiii iWl ,I.-Ii.!ile.l lliiulpyl

,S.|i, l-li, II- 1; I olicll I.Ml (lelc.il|.(l Wcller (H 1
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Hotclikiss Loses to Three

Freshman Teams Saturday

Baseball, Tennis, and Golf Sipiails

Win Close Contests Willi

Hlue and White

Vielories in baseball, leniiis, and
t.,,||

gave I he fre.slinien a eh'iiii sweep on .Siim-

day when llu'y met teams from lld|clil>is„

nil Cole l^'icdd, the .Sage courts, .',ii,| ii,,.

Taeonic links,

Pliiying erralie ball (hroughoul, iIk.

yciiiliiig nine, led by eii captains Hc:iii|

and Seay, overcame an early llolchkii*

leail, only I" throw it away in (he eii;lii|i

and iiinlli imiings when Hie Ki4ioolb,iy4

scored six runs (o come widiin two poiiiK

of eipialing the I'urple hillers.

Yearlings Blow Lead

The fre-;liiiicn scucd four runs in il,,.

sccdiid inning nlieli Beidu'r and Beard Int.

and Hall. H .Idiiesand Diurell capilalii-d

on errors and the uiisteadv pitcliiii).' oi

Kainmer. One run in the lliiid. Iiiui in

the liflli anil eighth gave the yearlilii' . ;i

six run advaiilagi' uver the Blue, bin i i-

ing lip strung in the lirst half iif the ninili.

the ildlchkiss team senred biiir rim.'' .ni

errnrs liy l)urn4l and Seay, a walk fr..iii

Nelligaii, pilclung exc<41ent ball up In I In.

lime, and one hit, their rally liiially si.
;

peil when Larry Diiricll threw l''d(iieoiii .,>

.Kicdiid. In liiipes nf avenging last yc.u'.s

def<'al, the yearling nine will joiirnev to

Deerliclil T'liiirsday tdeiicdimter the ( Incn

ami White.

Winning their .seeoiul vicldiy in II

starts, the rreshnian Cdiirlnieu eked oiii u

•l-l decision over Holehkiss. .M ,laru.s

won his third siraighl lrium|ili of ilic

season as li«' defealcd l-'ord of llol(4ikixs,

(1-2, (1-;!, ill his customary steady and

clever style. Warren Paine, playing ilic

best tenuis he has shown this year, t.i.d.

(^aiula in .straight sets, (1-4, (1-4, followi'd

liy Mruce Miirnham who lost In Ueese, 1. :i,

(Oontlnued on SIxtli Pugti)

Mother's Day
May 10

WIRE FLOWERS TO HER

MOUNT WILLIAMS
FLOWER SHOP

Shop Open at Riidnick's .Sample Room May 7 to 10

The Williams Inn
Williamstown, Mass-

Situated in New England's

Most Beautiful Town

Invites Your Patronage

Operated all Year for

W. E. HOYT, PreMenI

t. G. TREADWAY, Treasurer

SEND FOR BOOKLET

We Please Particular People

BOTSFORD TAVERN

Farminfion, Mich.

KINGSPORT INN

Kinfupoil. Tenn.

ST. ClAIR INN

SI. flair. Mirli.

THE WILLIAMS IN IS

AFFILIATED INNS

DEARBORN INN THE NITTANT LION

IVarbmn, Midi. Sljlr fullrti-, P3

THE THAYER WEST POINT

West P.inl, N. Y.

COOPER INN I COTTAGES

foopfr^lown. N. Y.

OTHER
"REAL NEW ENGLAND INNS"

L. G IHl.AHWAY.
Managing Dirfclor

ASIIFIF.LD HOUSE
Ashfield. Man

DORSET INN
Dorset. Vermont

LONG TRAIL LODGE
.Sheibiirne Pass, Vermont

Till- LORD JKITREY'
Amherst, Mass.

MIDDLEBURY INN*
Middlebury, Vermont

NICHF.WAUG INN
Petersham. Mass.

THE NORTHFIELD*
I'mm Northfield, Mass

NORWICH INN*
Norwich, Conn

TOY TOWN TAVERN
Winc.hendon. Mars,

TRUE TEMPER INN
Wallingford, Vermont

*OPFN AI L YEAR
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5th AVENUE
at 6lnd Strttt De Pinna NEW YORK

WILL SHOW IN THE WILLIAMS SAMPLE ROOM
Thursday and Friday, May 7th and 8th

their exclusive importations and productions of men's clothing and

furnishings, hats and shoes

Representative, Mr. Scherr

SWEET AS

HONEY

Starts Sweet
Smokes Sweet

Stays Sweet

NOTHING ELSE HAS ITS FLAVOR
Aha Imparial Y»llo Bol» S1.50

Modern rooms by day or week

ORCHARD INN
riiiliT iirw Miiniijii'iiU'iit

liliKAKI'AST - I)I.\NKUS-I,i;\(HKS
Spcfiali/inj^ in Steak uiid Chicken dinners

MRS WM. MURRAr. Rgule 2. Slili Rd.. WiliamsliKn, Mm.

* THE NEW

DENTISTRY
A Phase of Preventive Medicine
College Men find in it unusual

opportunities for a career

HARVARD UNIVERSITY
DENTAL SCHOOL
A competent course of preparation for

the dental profestion. A "CIibi A"
School, fVrilf for catalogue.

LEROY M.S. MINER. D.M.D.M.D., Dean
Dept. (5, [B8 Longwood Ave.. Boston, Mass.

FORGET-ME-NOT INN
Adjoining College Campus

Rooms with Private Bath

Garage on Premises Open All Year

Telephone, Williamstown 379

HALLER INN
Telephone SOS

ALWAYS OPEN
Catering to a superior clientele among
people who appreciate charming surround-

ings, good service, excellent food and an

atmosphere unlike that of the usual hotel

—

rooms with baths, with or without meals

—

antique furniture throughout the house.

Williamstown, Mass. On the campus

E. J. JERDON
Dental Surgeon

ATTENTION, Stewards ! !

Te). 2458, North Adams
for

Pat's Quality Fruit

and Produce
Represented by

Hyman Patashnick, Mgr.
Wmiams 1933

DANAHER
Hardware Co.

•

Hardware

Paints, Oils, Housewares

Sporting Goods

•

TEL. 252

Purple Lacrosse Team

Overwhelnis^M.I.T., 11-0

Pony Offensemen Score Five of

Eleven Points as Teamwork
Is Improved

Improved tc^ainwork, pspoeiully l)y the

"l«iriy" or sceoiid striiiK Ion, hrouKlit the

\\ illianm Varsity lucroH.se team un over-

wlK'hnin){ 11-0 victory over the M.I.T.

sticknic'ii on Cole Field Saturday after-

IIOIIIl.

Illlike the Dartmouth Kame of less than

u week before, the Purple functioned more
as a unit than through the individiiul

player.s. 'riirounliout the eiic'ounter Wil-

liams lH>ld a decided ed^e and seldom <lid

the M.I.T. attack work the ball within

.sIrikiiiK <lislance of the l'ur|)le riet.s.

Two Koals apiece were scored by Al

.Sirallon, Tom Duncan, and W'ally Hoyee.

l"'ive of the eleven points were netted by

"ixmy" offensemen whose teamwork at

times tended to overshadow even that of

the \'arsily first strinj;.

The veteran Williams defense of (Jravey

lones, Bill Cohenilel, and Corney Hays
broke whatever opponent attack developed

so that Walt Polls was forced to make
but few saves all afternoon. While the

"pony" defense was not attacked very

often they were etiually successful in

slaving off the M.I.T. plays .so that Hill

MacV'ane used only a few brilliant stops

to keep the opponents blanked.

l.iiie-up:

over the running track, and a workmanlike

double play on the jiart of the Werner-

DeKrce-Sbawcombinalioii when Mike bat-

vis connected for a hard grounder to short

in the fourth inning.

Following the crucial wild-pitch play by
Kirley in the eighth, which let in what

lalf^r i)roved to be the wimiing run, the

N'ermonters staged a late rally. .Johnny

Williams worked Fuchs for a i)ass, and beat

out Moseley's throw for a steal, liob

Degree coimeeled for the second time

driving in Williams on a decisive blow to

center held, putting I'^uchs into a hole

from which he did not extricate himself

until Roger lieadle, i)inch-liitting for Hud
Hudzyna, bolibled an ea.sy one d<nvn to

Hunk Stanton at short, forcing Degree out

al second base.

WILLI.A MS
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Middlebury Trackmen Win
from Williams There, 74-61

(Continued from Fourth Puko)

lows at 15.(i mill Amiy rcviTsinn tin? [kj-

sitioim ill tlic 22(1 lilnlis in 2(>.4. Muc-

Fadycii, cruik Midillclmry middle dis-

tanco limn, and lii'inardini kept the KHII

Wfll in hand fur tlir lioinc aKurt'nalioii liy

fiiiiKliinn alifad of Don Brown to net lirst

and second respeelivcly in '2;02.t). while

(JroHH and MaeKadyeii erossed the line in

order to oa|)tiire a 4:51.3 mile. Cn|itain

Dave (Irenoiy and Hud Chapman |Hiuiided

tlie uriieliiiK two-mile run and provided a

siK-elaeular linish liy lireakinn the tajie

hanil in hand for u dead heat ahead of

Brooker.

In weight and held events Nick Holmes

repeated his perforiiiance against the

Maroons hy twirliiis the diseiis 123 ft.

8 in., and also narnerinK seeond in the

pole vault aiul third in the shot put to he

Bi-eond hiuh point seorer for the eneounter.

When WilUmnhby went out at 5 ft. (i in.

in the hinh jump Fred Marston climhed

up to 5 ft. 7 in. without benefit of removing

his sweat pants. With the score 59-58

in favor of the Panthers before the javelin

and broad jump Clee and Hall outleaped

Bill Stradley at 21 ft. 1 in., while Westin

and Hoffman finished first ami second in

the javelin with a heave of 148 feet, to

garner a 74-t)l victory for Middlebury.

A Buniniiiry of tlic meet follows:

120-yil. low hurdles—Won by MucLeiin (.M);

AlulerBon (W), second; Stnulley (W), tliinl.

Time lO.li.

100-yd. dash—Won by Williams (M); Kremer

(W), second; Whituker (Wl. third. Time 10. :i.

One-mile ru[i—Won l)y Clrosa (.M); .Mncfayden

(M), second; Hard (M), third. Time 4:.'jl.3.

440-yd. dash—Won by Cook (W); Foster (.M),

second; Barker (W), third. Time .')0.7.

Two-mile run—Won by Gregory and Chapman

(W); Brooker (M), third. Time 10:.">4.(i.

220-yd. hinb hurdles—Won by .\ndcrson (W);

MucLeun (M), second; Martin tM). third. Time

26.4.

220-yd. dnsh—Won by Cook (W) ; Williams (.M),

second; Whitaker (W), third. Time 22..5.

880-yd. run—Won by MacFayden (M); Ber-

nardini (M), second; Brown (W), third. Time

2fl2.6.

Discus—Won by Holmes (W); Stark (W), sec-

ond; Guarunacci (M), third. Distance 12:i ft. H in.

Broad Jump—Won by Gee (M); Hall (M) and

Stradley (W). second. Distance 21 ft. 1 in.

.Shot Put—Won by King (M); Riccio (M). sec-

ond; Holmes (W), third. Distance 38 ft. 11 J2 in.

Javelin Throw—Won by Westin (.M); Hoffman

(M), second; Herman (W), third. Distance 14S fl.

Hammer Throw—Won by Cridland (M); Powell

(W), second; King (M), third. Distance 130 ft.

1 in.

High Jump—Won by Marston (W); Cumber

fW), second; Willoughby (M), third. Height

S ft. 8 in.

Pole \'ault—Won by Hoffman (M); Holmes

(W), second; Taylor and Hart (W), third. Height

On the Bench
(Continued from Fourth Page)

Still in 111 spite of the track team

the money, dropping one to Middlebury,

Tiffy Cook turned in another

beautiful performance in the 220, Nick

Holmes stayed up in the pointscoring and

HikI C'hapimin and Dave Crenory came in

closer than Siametfl' twins to take the

2-inile, so thinns still look bright in that

direction. Then the l.inni.s.se liuU dished

it up 1 1-0 to M.I.T., the (eimis team triiii-

ined I'liion 7-2, and the freshman tennis

squad, looking e«|KH!ially good with lanky

A\ Jarvis in the number one sjwt started

their winning streak (we trust) by taking

Ilotchkiss 5-4.

.\» we said, the Derby is tough on

favorites, but an across the board bet on

Brevity still paid off. We'll stick with

Brevity for the I'reakness, for he ran bis

heart out after being pocketed and nearly

falling at the barrier. Our money on

'I'eufel was delinitely chilly, but we know of

at least one pound note that increased

twenty folil in those few seconils, which is

ver^' bad on the moral fibre.

FliiJ

Hotchkiss Loses to Three

Breshman Teams Saturday
(CMotinued from Fourth Page)

3-(), l-(i. \\'hitely and Burns, playing

erratic tennis were overcome by Rembert

and Vimng, while Collester, in his first

appearance for the freshmen, had little

difficulty in winning (>-2, (1-3, from Poole.

Jarvis and Stet.son, number one doubles

team, got olT to a slow start having trouble

in taking the first set from Ford and

Cauda, S-(i, and losing the second 4-(i,

coming back in the third with renewed

energy and better teamwork to win handily,

()-2. Paine and Collester lost ii ragged

match in the second doubles, (i-3, 4-0, 5-7,

to Reese and Rembert, while Burnhain

and Dalzell, another newcomer on the

team, won the deciding match f)-4, 3-(),

G-4, over Young and Gebhart to give the

Purple netmen a 5-4 victory.

Jones Turns in 77

Opening their season by successfully de-

feating the Hotchkiss golfers 5J^-3J^, the

yearling outfit shows signs of real strength

and ability. Bobby Jones, number one

man, won five and four from Pollock, with

a total score of 77, one of the best made on

the Taconic links this year. Jim Mac-

Arthur and I.,ouis KrauthofT lost to Strong

and Blackburn one up and three and two,

respectively, while Buck Rogers, tvinner

of the college championship last fall,

played an even match with Fargo, fol-

DRINK
DOBLER

p. O. N.

ALESand BEERS

THE WALDEN
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Purple Overcomes Early

Lead to Down Colby 9-5,

Fuchs Tallying Third Win

Enters in Role of Relief Pitcher;

Team Bunches Twelve Hits

For Nine Runs

Stevens and Moseley Lead Attack On

Two Pitchers As Fuchs Drives Homer

Forbes Spiked In Hand By Maxim
As Latter Attempts Steal

To Second Base

By Franck Davis '38

liiiiicliinK Ki'veii iif their twelve hits in

ItMi luK innin|{.>s, tlie W'illiuniH l)aKehtill

IcMiii canie from liehiiid to wipe out it

tlircc run lead whieli Colhy hail huilt up

ill I lie opeiiiiiK innings, Wednewlay after-

iKiiiii on the Weston Field ilianioiid, and

went on to win their fourth ttaine In six

(iliirls, 9-5. Steady hurliiin by Wall

KiK'lis and liis home run with one alioard in

tlieeiKlith, comhiiied with the heavy hit-

ting of Captain Bill Moaeley and Harry

Sli'vens, proved too niueh for the hiifhly-

toiiteil Maine nine and K'lve Bin Walt his

third straixhl piteliinK victory of the sea-

son.

Harry Stevens started on the mound for

the I'urpic, luit after the Colhy hatters

liiul met his delivery for three seruleh

hiiililea and the Williams inlicld had eon-

Irihiited three errors to their opponent's

oiiiise, Walt Fuchs came in from his po-

sition in riKhl field, iiitched his usual

sternly hall, and held the visitors to four

scutloied hits during the rest of the af-

leniiion. Hank Sliiigerland, speedy soph-

oniiiie who was slartinR his first name as a

regular, turned out to be one of the hijjli-

li);lits of the day as he got on base four of

the live times he was \ip, cimneeted with

two wellplaeed singles, and would have

had a perfect day afield had he not lost

Sheehan's long fly in the sun in the fifth

inning.

Moseley Drives in Run
Williams first broke into the scoring

column in the third inning when Sling,

«hii hiul gotten on first after he had been

hit by (me of Clevelanii's |)itche8, went to

second when the hitter's throw bounced
olT Brown's foot, and then was driven

home as Moseley drojiped a nice single into

slioit center field. Then in the next stan-

za Williams lied the score on singles by
i)"iig Stearns and Hank Slingerland and a

tiiwering double by Harry Stevens which

curried to the track in deep left field.

I'he sixth prove<l to be the big Purple

inning as Phil .Steams, Pete Salsich, ami
Kill Moseley all singled and four Williams

riiiiiiers crossed the plate to give Charlie

Ciildwell's team a four run lead. From
this point on they were never seriously

threatened, although Colby put three sin-

gles together in the seventh to add l«o
runs to their total.

CContlnued on Third Page)

Richardson Called to Union As

English Literature Instructor

I>. William R. Uicliardson '22 hag been
apiminted an instructor in English at
Union College for the next academic year,
it was announced recently by Dr. Dixon
IJyan Fox, President of I'nion.

Dr. Richardson was graduated from
Williams in li)22 and received his bache-
lor's degree from Oxford lUiiversity,

Kngland, in li»3l). He was awarded a

master's degree by Harvard in 1932 and
the next year became a Doctor of I'hilos-

ophy at the same university. During
these two years he held the Thayer Fel
lowship at Harvard and in the summer of

1933 studied on the Dexter Traveling
Scholarship.

He was an instructor at Rochester

I'niversity before coming here in 1934,

While at Williams he has been the faculty

adviser of the Adelphic Union.

J. S. Glaser Announces Plans

For Intra-Collegiate Debates

New Adelphic Union President To
Limit Number of Humorous

Discussions

A definite stand in favor of intra-colleg-

iate debating was taken by .Julius S. Claser

'37, President of the Adelphic I'nion, in a

.statement to The Record Thursday night

regarding his plans for that organization

next year, (llaser, wfio arrived at this

conclusion after discussion with faculty

members and associates ,in the Union,

chanicterized the plans as "semi-nebulous"

however.

During the past few seasons, it has been

the custom of the debating society to re-

strict formal debates to intercollegiate en-

counters. Next year, however, an effort

will be made to inaugurate a regular series

of engagements between two teams of Wil-

liams undergraduates. Opposing groups

from the Political Science major, for ex-

ample, may he selected to debate on a po-

litical subject, with faculty members from

that department as judges.

More Serious Topics

Glaser also announced a definite restric-

tion in the number of "humorous" topics

chosen as discussion subjects. This is in

direct opposition to the policy adopted this

year by Ceorge F'oriiey, '30, who actetl in

(ilascr's capacity during the past season.

Such resolutions as "liesolred. That wo-

man's place is in the home", and "Kv«olveil,

That to travel hopefully is better than to

arrive" were included in this year's Adel-

phic Union subject choices. The new

president stated, however, that while the

primary attention will he paid to serious

topics, .semi-humorous debates will also he

held.

The trial debate system, an innovation

this sea.son, will jmibiibly be abandoned,

Glaser said. His feeling is that the meas-

ure is too obviously n "police" measure,

(Continued on Second Page)

'Sketch' Poll Proves Student Body Opposed To
Dennett''s Discontinuation of Nazi Scholarships

The discussion over the action of Dr.'tion read, "Shniild ire have a Hludnil ci-

chnngc irilh n ' Nmi' (.sir) (wrnmitn/, (and

then in smaller type) irlnch iroiild urnil over

Nazi sluilenlx ami stibjcci Ihc ixrhange

sliidnil at Willinm.i In Nmi prnimgnmhiV

372 students voted favorably on this

proposition while an even 150 rcgisterctl

disapproval of such an exchange.

Despite campus rumors that the poll

was financed by sundry interested individ-

uals, Marshall .1. Wolfe '38, e<litor of

Skvlch, announced Thursday night that the

poll was planned and conducted under the

auspices of Skrich. It was also stated by

Wolfe that Ernst Foerster, (Jermany ex-

change student, owing to difficulties in

cnntncling .lohn H. Stewart '3S, present

Business Manager of Sketch, had arranged

to bear the cost of printing the ballots, but

the ofTcr was finally declined, and the full

ex|iense was home by Skdrh.

From the results of the poll which would

'lyler Dennett and the Board of Tru.stees

in discontinuing the German exchange
scholarship came to a head Wednesilay
night when a poll, conducted under the

auspices of >S'fr((r/i, was taken at the various

social organizations upon the campus, re-

sulting in a sweeping vote which implied

coiidemnalioii of the recent action. The
poll climaxed a week of hectic discussion

• hat has raged through faculty and iinder-

Kraduates involving tlie question as a

whole and has brought fiery outbreaks
from avowed "libernls", and numerous
letters to The Record ofljce.

Three questions were asked on the ballot

'hat was circulated. The first was:
"Shniild ire have n uludent eichnnge irith

foreign mtintrifiiV' Dn tliia proi>osition

filS students voted "Yes", witli 23 register-

ing negative opinions.

The second question was phrased:
"f^hnulil ire have a miiliinl KliiilenI eichnnge
"ilh n lilM-rnl' (sic) aermany?" On this
iMiie 479 students vote<l favorably while
•lie minority increased to 30.

The final and most controversial ques-

indicale opposition to the administnitinn

action, Wolfe is expected to draw eilitorial

conclusions in the forthcoming issue of

Sketch. It was announced that this edi-

(Oontlnucd on Second P*(e)

Tennis Team Scores 8-1

Victory Over Middiebury

Purple Sweeps Singles, Losing Only

Number Two Doubles Match
In Dull Meet

Sweeping the singles and winning all but

the Number Two doubles match in unin-

spired fashion over an uninspired foe, the

Williams varsity tennis team gained its

fourth straight victory of the season with

an 8-1 victory over Middiebury on Sage

Courts Thursday afternoon. Tom Braine

'31) moved into the lin(!-up at Number Six

as .lennings, Gaskell, and Dayton each

went up a notch to Gil in the gap left by

Captain .lerry Phipps, out temporarily

with a bad wrist.

Bare Kingman, jilaying at Number One,

provided the few thrills of an otherwise un-

interesting afternoon by completely out-

classing Brow 11, of Middiebury, to the tune

of !)-(), (i-l after dropping the opening set at

5-7. Kingman bore down hard after his

sloiipy beginning, and left little doubt as to

his superiority by taking eleven straight

games from his opponent, while Bill Day-

ton and Tom Braine also made strong re-

coveries following poor starts in the five

and six positions.
,

Weller Erratic
'

Bob Weller ex])erienced little difficulty

in trouncing Tierney 6-4, ()-3, flashing

streaks of pi sltive brilliance at times, and
(Continued on Fourth Page)

Annual Glee Club Banquet

Hears DePeyster's Report

Recommends Informal Singing By
Social Units As At Amherst

And Chicago

Over forty members of the Glee Club

gathered in the Phi Delta Theta House

Monday evening for their annual banquet.

The meal was climaxed by a report of

Frederick A. DePeyster '3f), retiring busi-

ness manager, who gave a detailed account

of the expenses, hours of rehearsal, number

of concerts, and mileage traveled as well as

several recommendations for informal sing-

ing on the campus.

Fletcher Eggert '36 was toastmaster and

provided most of the entertainment. .\t

the close of the speeches the whole groui)

went to Dr. Dennett 's front lawn and sang

college songs and then repeated the process

at the Physics Laboratory for Dr. Mc-
Elfresh, who is to retire this June.

The recommendations of DePeyster in-

cluded fostering of the musical clement in

the college by having informal group sing-

ing, preferably on the basis of the .social

units. It was suggested that between

luncheon and the track meet on the Satur-

day of houseparty week-end students and

their guests would start at the Delta Psi

house and walk down Main Street, sto|>

jiing at each house to sing and to listen to

one of the songs of that house. The idea

was evolved from a combination of the

custom in vogue at Amherst where all the

singing is done indoors and from that

practiced at the University of Chicago

where students gather aniund a courtyard.

According to Nelson Kimlier '30, leader

of the (lice Club, "plans are still in the

air." It was felt that it was a little late to

begin organizing it this year, hut that in

the future it might be an agreeable func-

tion of the houseparty week-end. It was

also suggested that in the future the Glee

Club give a cup to the group singing the

best song as an incentive for interest and

{luality.

Stuart Scores Ace

.leff Stuart '3(i joined the select ranks

of the hole-in-onc club Thursday when
he canned a 200-yard mid-iron shot <m

the tenth hole of the Tacimic Links in

the process of a round with George

Norton '37. This is the second ace in

two weeks, Dick Swan having recently

turned the trick on the shorter fifteenth.

Stuart's shot was unusual, to say the

lea.st; disesrding the accepted methiHl

of rolling it into the cup, the hall landed

in on the fly, wedged between the edge

of the hole and the flag. Stuart was re-

ported to have said that the course

wasn't 90 tough after all.

Fowie, Wolfe, Tie For First in

'Time' Test on Current Affairs

W. Farnswortli Fowlc '37 and Marshall

J. Wolfe '38, tiexl for first place in the

Current Affairs test 8|M)iisored by 'I'ime

magazine which was held in Hopkins Hall

Saturday afternoon, with an average of

ninety-seven percent and each will re-

ceive twenty dollars in cash for first iirize

and in addition a year's subscription t<i

7'imc because of their high marks. Irvin

Kibicoff '30 and C. Donald Gates '37 won
second and third prizes respectively, with

averages of ninety-four and ninety-two

per cent and also will receive a year's sub-

scription to Time as well as the ten and
five dollar (irizes which go to third and

fourth places.

A disapiKiinting number of students

numbering only sixteen in all, of the forty-

odd which signed U]), took the test. The
prize for the highest marks in the four

classes, the chief jirize winners excepted,

were won by W. W. Keen Butcher '38 and
Lamar D. Whitcher '39 with ninety-one

per cent apiece, and C. Blackmer Hum-
phrey and John P. Causey '37 with eighty-

six per cent each.

Trackmen Meet Cardinals

On Wesleyan Track Today

Wesmen, With Well Balanced Team
Favorites Over Weakened

FHirple Runners

Eager to olTset the defeats by Colgate

and Middiebury with a victory in the

first Little Three meet of the season, the

Williams trackmen will encounter a

favored Wesleyan team at Middletown at

1.30 this afternoon. In spite of the 85-50

defeat at the hands of a powerful Sabrina

cinder machine the Cardinals, backed by a

69?6-65}^ win over Middiebury two weeks

ago, are ex|)ected to give the Planskymen

stiiT comjjetition, with Clark, high scorer

of the past two ei.vounters, forming the

nucleus of the opposition.

In the 100-yard dash the Purple is

handicapped by the loss of Joe Kremer,

who pulled a leg muscle in jiractice this

week. His elimination would force the

burden of this event on Ed Whitaker and

Alden Briggs, sprinters from last year's

(Continued on Fourth Pagei

Golfers Meet Brown, Harvard

Holy Cross in Boston Matches

Friday, May 8. With a record of none

for two in the Eastern Intercollegiate Golf

League, Williams representatives jour-

neyed to Belmont this morning to meet

Brown, Harvard, and Holy Cross in a

•scries of matches today and tomorrow on

the links of the Belmont Country Club.

As usual, the line-up has undergone a

change since last week-end's losing en-

counters with Vale and Dartmouth. Paul

Freeman has been moved up to number
one position where he meets this afternoon

(ieoige Knos of the Crimson who reached

the quarter finals of the National ..Xmatcur

last fall. Captain Dick Dodge will be in

second ])lace, with JefT Young, moved up

from number six, and Dick Swan making

up the second foursome in that order.

Chuck Huston will be in the fifth jiosi-

tion with Jim O'iSullivan getting bis first

experience in ii \'arsity match as number
six. l'nlcs,s they suddenly get a hot

streak, there seems to be trouble ahead tor

the golfers, who were dealt their third hard

blow of the year when .\b KIlis injured

himself a few weeks ago putting him out

for the entire seasim. Holy Cros.s, with

the famous Willie Tuniesa in top place is

repute<IIy Ixiasting a stronger team than

usual, and Brown has Billy Dear, fonncr

interscholastic champ in its line-up as well

as the Dclniit Bobby Jones who followed

his name-sake into the headlines two years

ago in the National at Brookline when he

upset Francis Ouimet in the first round.

Captain Dodge annoiinceil that I>ef

Porter and Ward West would join the

team tomorrow and would probably both

sec .service either against Holy Cross or

Brown. It was also announced that the

team would meet Middiebury on May 19

in a previously non-»chedule<l match and

that attempt was lieing made to arrange a
meeting with the Colgate forces over

Houseparty week-«nd.

Rushing Will Begin Four

Days Preceding Classes

1938 Council Determines

Mechanics of System Inaugurated

Last Fall Not Altered in

Any Department

Rushing Week Will Be Completed Three

Days Following Official College Opening

Conflicts With Important Events

On Fall Calendar Lead To
Change in Date

By Bayley Bunce '38

Incorporating no new changes in the

nieclianics of the system, the li).'5(i rushing

period will begin Thursilay, September 24,

four days preceding the beginning of

classes the following Monilay, according to

the recent ruling of the 1937 Undergradu-

ate Council which has been approved by
the Executive Committee. The first

period of dates will be completed by .Sun-

day night, it has been determined, while

the entire business of rushing will be ter-

minated three days following the official

opening of College.

General campus satisfaction following

last fall's plan of rushing has resulted in the

present Council's making no changes what-

soever in the niachiiiery of the complex
system. The principal reason underlying

the change in the time for the beginning of

oiieration rests in the fact that certain

events scheduled on the College calendar

would conflict with the busy week if the

time were not set back.

Gray Larkum Explains Early Date

"I hope that it is not felt that we are

driving undergraduates back to College tflo

early," stated Gray B. Larkum '37, presi-

dent of the Council, "since they must real-

ize that things are starting next year a
week later than they normally do. As a
matter of fact, we all are coming back two
days later than we would if tlie old date of

September 21 still held. Furthermore,

there will be nothing but rushing to occupy

the students during the first four days of

their return."

The important Mark Hopkins Centen-

nial week-end celebration, which is sched-

uled October 9-12 will be held ten days fol-

lowing the termination of rushing, the

Council announced, while under the plan

followed last fall there w ould be but a week

in which to prepare for the general campus
participation which is being planned. The
Princeton football game will bei>hiycdthe

Saturday after pledging is completed, the

(Continued on Second Page)

Rowing Practice to Start

Monday on Lake Pontoosuc

Blue Anchor Club to House Shell,

Gift of Harvard Athletic

Association

I'ndcr the leadership of John C. Jay and

Myron A. Tcniiey '3S, and through the

generosity of the Har\'ard .\thletic .\sso-

ciation, the proiwscd Williams crew is to

become an actuality next Monday, when

rowing practices will begin on Lake Pon-

toosuc for the first time since 1S76.

Half Ihc battle won w ith the gift of a shell

from Harvard, .lay completcil arrange-

ments Thursilay to house the boat in the

Blue Anchor Club, and oars, regarded as

|iriictically a necessity, are being supplied

by St. Paul's and Kent .Schools.

.Approximately thirty enthusiasts an-

svvereil the cjill a week ago Wednesday,

and it is ex|)ecteil that they will all get a

chance to engagi- in informal rowing this

spring with an eye to sclieiluling a few

formal races next sea.«on. -Vt the iireaent

time the college has given no sanction to

the plan, and the move will lie pmnioted

entirely by the prosiiective oarsmen them-

selves.

Af long as there is only one shell the

crew B.<ipirsnt.'< will have to go over to the

Pittsfield lake on alternate days trying out

different groups in the txiat but Jay «n-

nouncwl that there is a definite possibility

of obtaining two four-oar Iniats from V!id-

dlewx, which would ease the situation

considerably. Either Mr. Tmip or Mr.

Fanshaw will probably serve as coach.
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THE POLL AND THE REAL POINT
After considoniblo doubt as to its paternity, yesterday's poll on the

German exchauKe Hi-hoiitrship ha.s finally been adopted by Sketch, which

takes full re.sponsiliility for this rattier indecisive excursion in the dim
hinterlands of ('ani|)us opinion. The trouble with tlie poll, of course, was
that it subnierjjed the real question. The last part might better have

l)een wortlod "Should Williams pay the piper while the Nazis call t he tune?"

For, the point al issue is not merely whether we should enroll Nazis at

Williams, Let us have large numbers over here; they are educationally

valuable for us, even if Williams cannot be so for Iheni, IJut, it must ap-

pear on the face of it wantonly extravagant to give liberal training free of

charge to a man who is bound, by inclination and allegiance, to reject

everything such training aims to give him.

There is little chance of Williams undergraduates becoming Nazified,

but if that should happen, the authorities of a truly liberal college could

not (m any but personal grounds object. Furthertnore, the discontinu-

ation of the German exchange does not show the administration to be

narrow-minded about Nazi.sm even though ,such nuvy be the case. The
action is purely and simply to prevent $1000 of the College's battered

resources from annually going up in smoke.

RUSHING CALENDAR
A combination of unusual factors as published elsewhere in this issue

makes the early rushing plan the best way out from every point of view.

It will be important to observe whether the efficient system inaugurated

last fall will function better than ever with rushing beginning before

classes. No precedent is necessarily being created, but the experiment

is most timely.

Communications
Although communicationB may be publiehed |
unsigned, if so requested, the name of the writer :

must in every case be submitted to the editor, a

The Board does uot necessarily endorse, liow-
|

ever, the facts stated, nor the opiniona expressed
|

in this department, s

iiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiMiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiintiiiiiiiiiiii;

To tlic Editor of The Record,

Dear Sir:

I reluctantly enter the controversy con-

cerning the problem of the German Stu-

dent Exchange in order to rescue a few

fundamental considerations from the ob-

livion to which .some of your correspond-

ents have consigned them.

Everyone will admit that Exchange

Students in order to justify their function

must possess an unusual coml)ination of

qualifications, both personal and intel-

lectual. Der Deutsche Akademeiiiinche

Austnuschdienst under the able direction

of Dr. Morsl)ach made tlieir selections on

this assumption for years, and within the

last year or two he and his staff "resigned"

to make room for a director more closely

associated with the Nazi regime. Dr.

Morshach himself was for a time confined

to a concentration camp.

Up |to, and including the present, the

Exchange Students have been of idmost

uniformly excellent caliber. I would

rather preserve this tradition unimpaired

than leave it to deteriorate under the in-

fluence of political considerations. For it

must be obvious, with the change in per-

sonnel and purpose of the AustansMHmst,

that the political qualification will liecome

the predominant one in the future selection

of Exchange Students. The recent news
dispatch from Berlin printed in the

New York Times merely confirms con-

clusions that Williams College authorities

reached some time ago. It is not the

cause, but the justification of the action

which the College took.

It is not necessary to argue with any

one who knows the fate of Cicrman .scholar-

ship at the present time that the injection

of political considerations into the ^elec-

tion of students or teachers inevitably

produces an inferior produrl. Tlie simple

issue is—shall Williams College pay $1 ,000

annually for an inferior tyiie of student,

merely for the sake of liaving a Nazi

on the campus?

Paul BirihaU

I
Rushing Will Begin Four

Days Preceding Classes
(Continued from First Page)

Council also noted, iiresent plans indicat-

ing that a strong Williams delegation will

make its way to Princeton, which would he

impossible because of rushing activities

were the old plan still adhered to.

Leonard To Be Arbiter Again
The Committee on Rushing of the I'n-

dergraduate Council will again settle the

questions arising during the year in regard

to the pledging of men following the week
set aside for the function, and will legislate

on whatever action may be taken concern-

ing the breaking of pledges. Former Dean
John N. Leonard will also return as Arbiter

during the week of nislung, and will judge
whether any case of violation of the rush-

ing agreement should be laid before the

Undergraduate Council for action by that

body. Mr. Leonard will make his head-

quarters in the Freshman Quad again next

fall, for the purpose of answering all ques-

tions on the part of the freshmen

.

Contemporary We notice with interest

Columnist the aniiouiicemciit that

the assembled columns of

August Ueckselier 11, which havea|i|H'arfd

in the YaU News during the past year

under the title of "Bread and Circuses",

are to be publisluHl in book form this week.

Koiik's contemporary columnist was noU'd

for his lucid comments on the political

situation, and the collection, titled Tliesc

Are The l)nij«, is a valuable representation

of the undergraduate day-by-day altitude

on this subject. The publication has title

page, cover and format all designed by

lleckscher, who is also an anmteur printer

of note. It should be available in local

bookstores soon. Why, some kindly soul

suggested, shouUhi't Koiikapol be .simi-

larly preserved for mankiiul?- The (|ues-

tion, we hasten to add, is purely a rhe-

torical one.

Johnson to Speak at Faculty Club

Professor Burgess .Johnson of the

English Department of Union College

will address members of the Faculty at

the Faculty Club Dinner on Saturday,

May 9 at 6,30 p, m. Professor .John-

son will speak on the subject of

"Specialization verms Common Sense".

CALENDAR

•Sketch' Polls Students
on Dennett's Policy

^Continued from First Page)

orial would be eondcmnatorv of the dig-

continuation of the (lerman exchange, and
would be at variance with the "smug"
editorial opinion expres-iwd in The Record
on May 2.

Several attempts at horseplay in the poll

were evident, eleven ballots boitig thrown

out ns invalid. One ardent Non-Aryan
went so far as to vote a straight "No",
filling in thehnllot with awn.stikaR.

When approached conreming his reac-

tion to the poll on Thuraclny night, Foers-

ter made the following statement: "The
vote lies in the wime line with what has

impressed me most during my whole year

at Williams: It is the idea of giving every-

body a chance. I really think this is one

of America's grenfest contrih-jtions."

FRIDAY, MAY 8
2.30 p. m.—Varsity baseball. Williams

vs. Springfield. .Springfield.

2.30 p. m.—Varsity golf. Williams vs.

Harvard. Boston.

2.30 p. m.—Varsity tennis. Williams vs.

Dartmouth. Sage courts.

8.00 p. m.

—

Alliance (''rancaixe. Prof.
Fernand Baltlensperger will speak on
the subject, "Un Campagne Aca-
demique en 1934." Lawrence Hall.

SATURDAY, MAY 9

9.30 a. m.—Varsity golf. Williams vs.

Holy Cross. Belmont.

2.30 p. m.—Varsity golf. Williams vs.

Brown. Belmont.

3.00 p. m.—Varsity baseball. Williams

vs. Boston College. Boston.

2. .31) p. m.—Varsity Tennis. Williams vs.

Yale. .Sage courts.

3.tX) p. m.—Varsity lacrosse. Williams

vs. New HamjMhire. Durham.
2..30 p. m.—Varsity track. Williams vs.

Wesleyan. Middletown.

2.30 p. m.—Freshman track. Williams

vs. Nott Terrace. Weston Field.

2.30 p. m. Freshman golf. Williams vs.

Clark School, Taconic C^ilf Club,

0,30 p. m.- -Faculty Club Dinner. Prof.

Burgess .lohnson of llnion College will

speak on "S))eciali7,ation Versus Com-
mon .Sense." Faetilty Club.

SUNDAY, WAY 10

IO.30 a. m.—Rev. Harry P. Dewey '86

will lie the preacher at .Simday chapel.

Thomi)Son Memorial Chapel.

MONDAY, MAY 11 i

11.46 a. m. The Rev. R. D. Blakney of

the Congregational Church will be the

daily chapel leader.

Ski Trail We admit it's a little early to

start in again on skiing, but

we ran across .Mm Parker, formei' Wil-

liams coach and at |)reseiil stationed up
Vermont way, aud had a late-season con-

version. We were jjarticularly interested

in Jim's idea to move bis ski-tow to Sheep

Hill, making Williamstown a reid rival

with Pittsfield's Bousquct Tow in getting

the week-end crowds. If the move goes

through, all sorts of complications like .ski

trains from New York, more business for

the Walshes, aiul less jirivacy for local

amateurs will turn up, but .Mm wasn't

any too sure al)out the whole thing.

They're talking about a new trail up
Greylock, too. Designed by Charley

Parker (no relation). Coach of the .\in-

berst squad and C.C.C. technician for the

New York-New England district, Presi-

dent Roosevelt's triple letter men have

already surveyed the prospective run.

If the final plans are approve<l by the

Bronxville regional office, the project will

get under way.

The new course is for intermediate

rather than exjiert skiers—local novices

were wary of the difficult Greylock run

—

with a maximum grade of twenty-two de-

grees as compared with the thirty-three

degree angle of the Thunderbolt, and will

drop oidy half as far. We're looking for-

ward to seeing Jim Parker helping break in

the trail. Right now, though, he's olT f(u-

Mt. Ranier!

Flickers Next Time We Love, the latest

Margaret Sullavan picture,

turns up at the W'alden over the week-end.

We haven't seen it yet, but we hear Miss

Sullavan tries hard to make up for plot ile-

ficiencies. She's had a pretty good run

of roles, lately (Maxwell Anderson's elo-

quent translation of Stark Y'oung's .S'» Rejl

the Hose into screen script is an example),

so that we take a mediocre film philo-

sophically. M iss Sullavan would be worth

watching, even if Roger Pryor was her

leading man.

Ziveitaueettd

Glaser Announces Plans
for Intra-CoUege Debates

(Continued from First Page)

and that the time of two unsuccessful t rial

debaters is wasted. Next year's schedule,

which is now being tentatively arranged by
Eldon Stowell '37, Business Manager of the

Union, is not yet completed.

COLLEGE NOTICES

All students who wish to apply for the

Address Bonk, Cap and Gown, and Fresh-

man Toque Agencies send applications to

Paul M. Jacobs, P, O. Box 758, before

Wednesday May 13, 1936.

Scholarship men in the classes of 1937,

1938, and 19.39 who wish to make re-appli-

cation for scholarships for the college year
1936-37, may obtain blanks at Mr, Oster-

hout's office, 5 Hopkins Hall. These
l)lanks must be returned not later than
June first.

Keep Your Spring Clothes

LOOKING WELL

WilGams

Cleaners
Phone 242.W

— * * »»» *^
i

~
i^~u"ij~Lr>j~uxnj

Campus Apparel for Spring

BILL DOLAN, Representative

Showing

MONDAY AND TUESDAY
May 1 1th and 12th

at Williams Showrooms

While Whipcord Suits White Liner} Suits

White Tux Coats

White Buck Shoes Sport Coats

Flannel Trousers

Most complete and assorted line of

French, Shriner & Urncr "Heigh Ho's"

THE BURNS CO., Inc.

13-15 Main Street ANDOVER. MASS.

George Rudnick

For QUALITY
and

SERVICE
Always

LET GEORGE DO IT

MONUMENT INN
OLD BENNINGTON, VERMONT

"Only a Few Miles from Williamstown"

OPENING, MAY 23

Dancing Every Saturday at 7.30

Room with bath from $3.50 single; $5.00 double

OUTDOOR DINING
Famous Terrace Restaurant overlooking Walloomsac Valley

Lunch $1 .25—Dinner $1.75 and $2.50
or a la Carte

When in Bennington "let the Monument be your guide."
On reaching the Monument Circle turn left, then right to the Inn

^'Convenient to College Visitors''

Management:

JACQUES F. BONAUDI
formerly of

Plaza and Pierre Hotels, New York

Cutting Corners in Clothing Costs

Is the Certain Solution for

The Practical Purse

C. H. CUTTING & CO.
NORTH ADAMS
MASSACHUSETTS
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ONLY ONE WEEK BEFORE HOUSEPARTIES

Enjoy
The Best In Haberdashery

Nettleton's Dress and Sport Shoes

Ties, Collars, Shirts, and Hose

THE WILLIAMS CO-OP

The

Guayabera

It Isn't a Jacket

It Isn't a Shirt

It's Both

^J^HE inspiration
^ comes from South

America and Cuba,

where the great sugar

planters wear a shirt-

jacket. It is ideal for

spring and summer
wear— the material is

pure Irish linen and

comes in corn blue,

navy, eggshell, and
brown.

$§00

At the sample room

Monday & Tuesday

MAY 11 and 12

HERB MAUL, Rep.

Princeton New Haven

FORGET-ME-NOT INN
Adjoining College Campus

Rooms with Private Bath

Garage on Premises Open All Year

Telephone, WiUiamstown 379

Touch Control

This new improvement
niakes it possible to in-

stantly adapt the key
tension to your own exact

writing touch.

Royal Portable

Typewriter

$49.50
Can be bought on terms

F. B. OLIVER
& CO.

STATIONERS
60 Main St., North Adams

ON THE

BENCH

^ome The Williams's iiiul the Colby's

Fun held their iiiiiiuiil cliiinhiikr Wcil-

iiesday ami there was fun for all.

At times both clubs looked fairly well and

l)layed sonic nice ball liut quickly remem-
bered themselves and settled back to

Imekinx, but as Umn as the home club

collected a few hits and His Shanty Fuchs

parked another in the stands for tlie circuit

we haven't any kick coming. As n matter

of fact, the Purple was hitting the hall

fairly well; Moseley not three for five, the

.Stearns faction hit two nice ones, Stevens

collected three for five and Hank .Slinijer-

land, new to the line-up lieal out two that

were very niee. If the boys can keep this

up S|)rin|<field and H.C. will have their

hands full this week-end.

The IoukIi spot of the afternoon was
Kabbit Forbes l)cin)j spiked in the throw-

ing hand while makinf; a nice put out at

second, the cut penetratiuK deep into the

muscles of the hand and putting; the Hab
out for several weeks. Havinx no errors

since the Princeton game and a total of 34

cleaidy fielded chances makes him tough to

re|)lace.

Miscellany The Tennis team continued

its string of victories in

trouncing Middlebury 8-1 .. . The track

team, leaving today to meet Wesleyan to-

morrow, is running into tough luck; Joe

Kremer is out of the dashes owing to a

pulled tendon, several other members have

run into minor injuries and ineligibility,

and the fact that some of the hoys find the

social whirl a little too tough for them

makes it hard on the men who are out there

trying The Yanks and the Red Hox

are still watching each other for the break,

and the nation's favorite rookie, .Joe

Dimaggio is burning up the hitting column.

We'll have to wait until he has swung

around the circuit once and the pitchers

have a line on him before we cut him into a

share of the peimant.

Flip.

Professor W. B. Smith Recipient

Of Social Science Research Gift

Professor Walter B. Smith of the Eco-

nomics department was numbered among

the forty scholars who received research

gifts from the Social Science Uesearch

Council last Sunday. The money granted

liim by the Council is part of a fund of

$23,650.00 to be ilistributed among men
who have already begun a research pro-

ject and will he of great assistance in his

work on the history of the second Bank of

the United States.

Twenty-three of these grants-in-aid are

for research work exclusively in the United

States while seventeen were made to fur-

ther surveys already begun in Europe and

Asia. Although <lechning to mention the

exact amount of his particular sum, Pro-

fessor Smith said, "The Council was more
than generous in its gift to me, and I shall

he able to accomplish a lot in England this

summer that I have been wanting to do for

a long time."

Purple Overcomes Early

Lead to Down Colby, 9-5
(Continued from First Page)

'i"he team sulTered a severe loss in the

first half of the fifth inning when Itabbit

Forbes was spiked in his ungloved band as

Maxim slid into second on an attempted

steal. Mose had made a jwrfect throw

to the diminutive second sacker and as he

sloojjed to put the ball on Maxim, the

latter attemi)ted to slide under him and his

spikes caught Forbes between the thumb
and first finger of his right hand. After

the game Trainer Schenck estimated that

Rjibbit would be unable to i)lay for at

least three weeks.

Walt Fuchs will seek to extend his string

of victories to four this afternoon when the

Varsity ha.seba!l team meets Boston Col-

lege on its home field. Boston has always

been noted for its l)aseball teams and this

year its nine appears to be better than the

average as it already boasts victories over

Navy, Tcm|)le, and Peiui among others,

and its losses have been few with a shutout

defeat by the Blackbirds of Long Island

University standing out as its ])ooresi

showing to date.

WILLIAMS COLBY

SliiiK'l'd, cf

I'"orl)es, 21)

Siilwicli, rf

ab r ti po a e

;i 2 2 2 1

3 .') 2

12 10
.Stanton, «s 4 2 3 2

Moseley, c

Fuclis, rf, p

Stanley, 3b

D..'<tearn.s,lf 3 1 1

I'..Stearn3,lb2 1 1

5 3 4 2 4

4 113 2

.") 2

1 1

1 1

Stevens, p, lf4 2 3 2

ab r h po a e

I.einieux, ss .5 2 2 2 5 2

Han'Kan, rf .i 2 1 1

Sheehan, lb 4 10 3

Geer, 2b 2 3 10
Uancourt.cf 4 2 10
Maxim. .Sb 4 2 2

Fnrnhuni, If 4 1 2

Hrown, c 3 5 12
I'ullen, 10 10
Cleve'd, p 2

Cole, p 2 10

Totals 34 9 12 27 11 II Totals 30 5 5 24 !l 4

WILLIAM.S 00120402 x—11

COI.BV 10200020 0—.')

Huns batte<l in—Rancourt 4, Fuchs 2, Moseley 3,

.Stevens 2, Salsich, Slingerland. Two-base hit

—

.Stevens. Home run—Fuchs. Sacrifice— I*. Stearn-s.

.Stolen bases—Slingerlanil 2, Stevens. Moseley.

Left on bases— William 7, Colby 8. Double play

—

CJeer to Leniieux to Sheehan. Hits—Off Stevens 3

in 3 innings, off I'ucbs 4 in (i innings, Cleveland H.

none out when re!ieve<l in sixth; off Cole 5 in 3

innings. Struck out—Hy Stevens 1. by Fuchs 2, by

Cleveland 4, by Cole 1 . Base on balls—( >IT Stevens

2. off Fuchs 3, off Cleveland 3, off Cole 2. Passed

balls—Brown 2. Hit by pitchers—By Clevelaiul

(Slingerland, P. Stearns). Wild pitch—Cleveland.

Losing pitcher—(Cleveland. Winning pitcher

—

Fuchs. Umpires—I.eary and Bolster.

Modern rooms by day or week

ORCHARD INN
Under new Management

BREAKFAST - DINNERS - LUNCHES
Specializing in Steak and Chicken dinners

UK. Wl«. MURRtT, Rgntt i. Stiti M., Wlllimstiwa, Mils.

Why Wait Until Morning?
When you can get the out-

standing news of the day
every evening through the full

leased wire Associated Press

service in

THE TRANSCRIPT
North Adams, Mass.

On Sale at 5 P. M. on all

WiUiamstown News Stands

FOR LESS THAN

THE COST

ELSEWHERE

DANCE^
AT AMERICA'S

FOREMOST BALLROOMS
In •« lm»tpk*c* •! SiMinani i

•All Al» CAFE

1C#% BEAUTIFULA9WHOSTESSES
ALWATS Tuo OF AMERICA'S
REAT DANCE ORCHESTRAS

ROmpLAN
NEW YORK • moADWAY at 5 1st ST.

iR|)QKt.YH fmm «t FLATBUSH
utiiiiiiiuimmim

High Grade Meats, Vegetables

Fruits, Groceries and

Canned Goods
PHONE
1 30

Eagle Grocery Company
Wholesale & Retail 153-155 Eagle St., No. Adams

THAT BIG 5c VALUE
Made by the makers of
BABY RUTH

PURE - DELICIOUS - INEXPENSIVE

CURTISS CANDY COMPANY
OTTO SCHNERING, President CHICAGO

International Shop
"Gifts for Everybody from Everywhere"

Objets D'art

Georgian and Victorian Silver

Glass-Ckjpper'Brass

Jewelry'Textiles-Small Antiques

Choice Bits for the Collector

EDITH McCOY, Importer, WauAusrowN

For Anything

Photographic
Of College and Students
Also Picture Frames

Goto

H. E. KINSMAN
College

Photographer

MODEL LAUNDERING CO.

Fraternity Flatwork a Specialty

Coat, Apron and Towel Supply

For Service Telephone 162

THE WALDEN
FRIDAY-SATURDAY, MAY 8-9

Mr. Deeds
Goes to Town
Held Over

Walt Disney's

"THREE LITTLE WOLVES"
Shows 2.15, 7.30, 9.30

SUNDAY-MONDAY, MAY 10-11

Margaret Sullavan in

Next Time We Love
added shorts

Shows Sunday 2.15, 7.00, 9.00

Shows Monday 2.15, 7.30, 9.15

For Complete Show

TtreSDAY, MAY 12

one day only

Return Engagement of

"Human Bondage"
with

Leslie Howard, Bette Davis

Shows 4.00, 7.30, 0.30

WEDNESDAY, MAY 13

"Grand Exit"
with

Edmund Lowe, Ann Southern
added shorts

Evening Shows only at 7.30, 9.30

THURSDAY-FRIDAY, MAY 14-15

These Three
with

Miriam Hopkins, Merle Oberon
Joel McCrea
added shorts

Shows 2.15, 7.30, 9.30

SATURDAY, MAY 16

Special

"WALT DISNEY PROGRAM"
"MICKEY'S BAND CONCERT"

"MICKEY'S POLO TEAM"
"THE ORPHANS' PICNIC"
"THREE LITTLE WOLVES"
VMICKEY'S GRAND OPERA"

MAY 17-18

"The Trail of The Lonesome Pine"

MAY 19-20

"La Maternelle"
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W.C.A. to Hold Annual Banquet

For Boys' Club Wednesday Night

The annual UIk Hruther Uanciuet under

the uu8|ii<'uH of the WilliuniK Chri8tian

Assiiciution will take plH<'e Weilneikla.v

evening in the ConnrfKUlioiml cliurcli, it

was uniiouiicol loday.

Ah in llu' past, tickcls priced at one

tjollur eucli will lie sold l<i underKrudimtes

who wish lo take part in the affair. Kaeh

student will cseorl a youngster from the

Willianislown Boy's Uiul) to the dinner

which is scheduled to hPKin prouijitly at

(>.30 p. III. and will last until H.30.

At the dinner prizes are to lie awanled to

winners in the various athletic competi-

tions held in the Hoy's Cluli during the

past year. This will lie fiillowe<l liy sev-

eral speakers to he (diosen from the uniler-

Kruduates, the townspeople, and from the

Hoy's Clul) itself.

Francis U. Sayre '37, vice president of

the Christian Association and chairman of

the Boy's Cluli, who will serve in the ca-

jmcity of toastniaster at the banquet, says

in rcfiard lo the cominK event, "The Big

Brother Bantiuet will siTve to forward the

education, not only of the Williamslown

hoys liul al.so of each one of the students

who takes this opportunity to liriuK ahout

a close relationship between the town and

the eollcKe."

Tennis Team Scores 8-1

Victory Over Middlebury
(Continued from First Page!

at others lii|isiii(! into ni^ned, inconsistent

shot-niakinf?. In the three and four singles

positions Friiiik .lemiincs .sluuKlilered Cap-

tain Holmes by a score of (i-0, <i-I, while

Chiippy (iaskell made short work of the

less ex|)erieiice(i Buakey by a count of (i-0,

(i-3.

Combining heiKliI and superior ti'um-

u»rk, the lirst doubles lonihiuation of

Wellcr and Kinsman maintained control

of the situation at all times to down the

diminutive Browii-llolmes pair, who had

diflirulty in making kills at the net when

opiiort unities presented themselves. Uay-

ton and tlaskell made short work of Carr

and Tierney in an uninterestinK match,

winning by ti-l, ti-3.

It was only in the second doubles match

that Middlebury showed any real ability

or stayiiu! power, the Buskey-O'Kcefe

combine outplaying Braiiie and ('am-

jiaiKne in a prolonged match which finally

ended in the visitors' sole victory of the

afternoon, the score beiiiK 7-.5, ,')-7, S-ti.

.jerry l'hip|is is ex|)ected lo lie back in

the line-up for the meets w itii Dartmouth

and Vale on Friday and .Saturday respec-

tively, which will be the first real tests f<ir

the I'urpic this season. The Klis, fresh

from an S-1 triumiih over Columbia, will

take the court here Saturday iiflernoon led

by Captain (ieorKC Stevens, Bill Mans-

field, iukI Don Met/., who have been play-

ing (HitslaniliiiK tennis in the Ivy League

this sea.son.

Tlie wumiiiiiry c»f TliurMlay's iimti'li follows:

Smre— Williiinii. S, Miil.llnlmry I.

Sl.VOl.KS— KitiKiimii (W) (lefeitleil Hrown (M),

5-7, (i-0. li-l; Wellcr (\V) ilefeutt'il Tierney (.Ml.

(1-1, (i-:ii JcMiiinB" (W) (lefoiileil lldliiics (M). li-0.

(i-l; Cliiskell (W) (lefeale.l lUutkcy (Ml. (i-0, li-3:

Diiyloii (Wl (lefeiilcil (I'Kecfe (M). .i-7. (1-3. T-.'i;

Hraine (W) liefeiiteil Ciirr (.\l). l-(i. (i-l, H-.i.

IXlllil.lCS— KiiiKlnaii unil Wellcr (W) ilefcalwl

Hruwi! ami liolliics (M). (i-4, (i-l; liuwkey and
(I'Kcefe (M) defeated Uraiiie anil falnpaiKlie (Wl.

7-'i. .'1-7. .S-li [(iaskell and Daytiai (W) defeated

Can- and Tierney {.\l). li-l. li-.'f.

Trackmen Meet Cardinals

on Wesleyan Track Today
IContlnuetl from First Paid

Frejfhnian team. Hill Collens, whose re-

cent illne.ss lius foreeil him out of coinpe-

tition lor the season, will be replaced by
Hud Chapman in the mile, while Captain
Dave (iregory will bear the ureater lirunt

of the Williams burden in the two mile.

Clark, wh()8{i vict<iries in the 44(1 and
'220 and second place*) in the KHt anainKl

both Midillebury and Amherst , mark him
as the Cardinal mainstay. Ijist week he
clipped three seconds from the college

record to clock a 5()-8ecoiul (|uarter-mile

ra(*, and won the 22()-yard dash anainsl

the Vernionters in 21.8. Kd Cook and
Hill Barker will take the ciiiilers awiinsl

Wesmen in this event hackeil by Cook's
8|iectacuhir tape-breakiiin so far this

season. Ilawley, speedy daslunan who
clocked 10.2 to win the century in the
Aniht^rst meet, will opisise Whitaker and
HriKKS.

Andy .\nderBon will lie rejoined by
.lack Bunce in the 220 low luirdieK against

Koxliy. 2,'i.8 second man. with Anderstin
and Bill Strailley also in the 120 IiIkIis.

Amherst naiiied a large iiumlicr of I heir

ixiints in the field events, and Nick
Holmes is «*xpc('ted to increase his 20-

poiiit total in the |»ile vault, shot put,
and discus.

DRINK
DOBLER

p. O. N.

ALESand BEERS

Dick Baxter
Professional Taconic Golf Cluh

NOTICE!!

Your old Golf Clubs have

trade-in value on the pur-

chase of new Golf Clubs

Golf Clubs, Bags and Balls

Lessons by Appointment

INSURANCE BROKERS
To Williams College

VEITCH, SHAW & REMSEN, Inc.

116 John Street, N. Y. C. Beekman 3-4730

hi

li

• iM

a looo pound
hogshead of

leaf tobacco
^hafs

going on
here

. . . whafs happening

in these 40 houses

— the curing and ageing of leaf tobacco,

that's what's going on.

Thousands of hogsheads of mild ripe

tobacco are under these roofs . . . just lying

here ageing and sweetening and mellow-

ing for Chesterfield cigarettes.

luike Rip Van Winkle, they sleep—the

tobaccos getting mellower and milder

for the cigarette that Satisfies.

i

: MviRS
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Hudson-DeLange Band,

Newest Prom Favorite,

To Play Here on June 11

!:'-Piece Outfit Outshone Noble at

Princeton, Armstrong at

Amherst Parties

!'i Lange, Leader, Wrole Lyrics For

Solitude' ; Hudson Handles Arranging

I'.iith Gaylor, Brunette Vocalist, to

Sing; Won Praise at Proms
This Winter

i'hiiis for tlic aiimiiil (."oininciKV-iiiciit

Dai.ic ciimc to a l(>n({-iiwaitf(l ciiricluHMir]

S:iliinl;i.v when Mark C. Wlicclcr 'liti,

'

'liiiiriiiaii of the Claw* Day Coiiiniillcc.

irtiM.in cccl dial (lie increasingly popular

1
1 ,

in-l)('l,aiiKc Hand had lii'cn Hcciircil

i,,i- 1 ill' affair lo he held at the Lascll (iyni,

I
Tli'irsilay, .lunr 11. In llic ciirrcnl houHc-

puiiy season, the 12-pieee hand was rc-

pdilcd lo have stolen the show from

alchel-Mouf" .\rnistront; at the Ani-

[ liii>t parlies, while the I'roni Chairman at

riiiiccliai annoiinred puhlirly that the

liiMlsiiii-Del.anKe oiiKil was naire popnlar

uiih the daneers at .\a.s.sau than Hay
Nnlile's orelicslra, wliieh had been fea-

tured.

The riewe.st sensation in prom liands,

uliich has only within the last yeariiaira'd

[insilion in the headlines, is under the

I

jnnil direction of Will Hudson aial lOddie

Dcl.aane, two of the most Kifteil indi-

viiliials In the entertainnienl business

I

tnilay. Del.an^je, who leads the band and
priivides the "perwmality element", is

riTot;iiized as one of the country's leading

Ihricisls, haviuK written the words for

fsilcli hits as Koliliiilc, Moirnyloir, and
lliniiiliug Mf, while his partner makes all

till' iiistnunen'al and vocal arrangements
for the orcheslni.

Until (iaylor, petite brnnelle, is the

fi'alnred vocalist of the band, and is re-

ported lo have attracted consider.ablc ap-

lilause and attention at the Princeton

I'roni, while at Amherst she was an even
urcaler sen.satioii. Critical appreciation

'f the orchestra has not been lacking, as is

proved by the fact thai Ceorue V. Frazier,

Ir., a Uoslon music critic, recently wrole,
'•If all the bunds I liave reviewe<l at the

.Nnrnauidie Ballroom, the Ilud.son-De-

l.iilio orchestra scored the liiKtsest hit.

I :ni willing to doff my hat to a solid eon>-
ii'i rcial wow,"

' he IIudson-Del.anKe orchestra has not

tliiied its activities solely to en^cajie-

I niciilsat collene jiroms, but has also moved
iiilo the field of reconlings with Bruns-
wick, of which its foremost records have

I

l«'i u their arrangements of Tormcnicil

I
mid ll'Hn LnloflilUClossip.

Houseparly Issue of 'Sketch'

Make Its Debut on Friday

'I'hi- houseparly i.ssuc iii Skilrli, fealuiinn
stories by I he rclinnn menihers of the
lioard and an eililoiial atainsl I he sland
taken by Dr. Denneii ia discoiilinuinK llie

(ieiiiian exclianue scholarship, is sched-
uled lo make ils <lebui on the ni'wsslunds
Kriday.

The last chapter of a novel, "To Cease
fpon the Miilniuhl," hy (leiavje 1*. l5rock-

way ':i(i i.s the fealnred liclion slory of the
birlhconiiiid iMsia". A s|>orl colunui by
Kichard ,1. .Murphy 'lid will he his last lit-

erary eonlribulion to the magazine. An
editorial viuoroiitdy opposinu Dr. Den-
nell's stand in recard lo (he (lermaii ex-

elianue scholarship and another explaining
the purpo.ses of llie Shicli will als ark
the issue.

Kred Marslon ';{7, Warren Lynch '30,

and Harry Benedict '3S are ccmtributinn
their literary creations, wliicli promise lo

make thin issue a successful one, it was an-
nounced by Kdilor Marshall .1. Wolfe ';is,

KrnsI Koersler, lhe(;crinan exchantjeslu-

denl, has compiled an article coneerninK
the present status of the youth of the

world, ealilled "Voulh in Danger".
(Cuntlnued on Second Page)

W.C.A. Big Brother Dinner

Will Take Place^ Wednesday

Reeves '37, Welles '36 Will Speak
And Sayre Preside During

Annual Banquet

Seniors Consider Proposed

Insurance Endowment Fund

Twenty-Five Thousand Dollar Gift

To College Would Be Made
In 25 Years

Eleven Dances Scheduled

For Week-End Festivities

All Houses Plan to Participate in

Varied Entertainment for

Houseparties

Ihaiseparties festivities will commenre
Friday afternoon, when over 40() girls w ill

come to the campus from all directions for

the week-end, which features various

si«>rtinn events, n theatrical hill by Cap
and Bells, and<lHnce8on both niKhls. There
«re 1

1 dances scheduled with Kriday niglit

"pen for all those invited to attend. Also
several lea dances (Saturday afternoon are
featured after the sports have been run off.

AlthouRh none of the traditional tliree-

'^"y parties arc listed this year, there are
live double dances 8chedule<l for the week-
end, while five fraternities and the (iarfield

Club are having dances alone. The Chi
"si and Delta Kappa Kpsilon are going in

•"get her, providing Bemie Collins and bis

hand from iSaratoga Sjirings as enterlain-

""nt. Zeta Psi ami Phi Delta Theta will

<lnnee to the music of AI .Starita and his

eontinental rhythm orehejitra.

Alpha Delta Phi and Deltji Psi have
"ired the inimitable Ken Reeves of Bos-
t'ln, while Baron I.ee and his Negro swing-
"fers will perform for Delt« I'peilon and
I'fi I'psilon. .Ian Campbell and his or-

ehestra, which formerly played at the

(CJonUnncd on Third Paf*)

Tlie Big Brother Bampiet, held annually

under the auspices of the Williams Chri.s-

lian .Association for the purpose of |)roniol-

inK helpful relationships between the un-

dergraduates aial the boys of Williams-

lown, will take place tomormw evening in

llie lecture room of the Ciaigregational

Church at (>,30 p. m, Francis B. Sayre '37

vice president of the Christian Association

and chairman of the Williamstowii Boys'

Club, is .scheduled to serve in the capacity

of loaslmasler.

During the course of the evening the fol-

lowing men have been selected to address

the grimp: .lolin D. Reeves '37, president

of the Christian Association, (lillett Welles

'3(1, captain of last vear's successful foot-

ball team, and .\rthur Martin, who will

speak on behalf of boys of the Club.

Ned Waldon, su])erinlendeiit of the

Bovs' Club, will present swimming prizes

to the hoys after the speeches, and Robert

Beggs '3S is to entertain briefly with pres-

lidigitating skill. The Pur))lc Knights

will furnish intermittent entertainment

during the barupiet.

The Ladies' .Aid .Society of the Congre-

gational Church have kindly offered their

services in lian<lliiig arrangements for the

meal which will start promptly at ().3()

p. m. Tickets that admit holli the under-

graduate an<l his vounger guest are now on

sale for $1.(M) in all the social units on the

catnims.

A move U) resurrect the endownient

fund i)lan which was firsi thought of by the

('lass of I'.dl was revealed .Sunday, when a

meeting of the .Senior Class in .lesup Hall

was pre.senteil with the advisability of

parlii'ipating in a $'2(KI.()l) life insurance

endowment fund, the pro ds of which

will be turned over to the College at the

end of twenty-live vears. Due to the small

number of men present at the meeting

delinile action was not taken, announced
(leorge D. Forney '3fi, President of the

Class, lint till- movement met with the sup-

port of approximately eighty per cent of

the asscuablcil seniors, and .seems destined

for ultimate approval.

lAillowing the scheme as laid down by
the '14 group, which took up the i<lea

following apiHoval on the part of Ex-
President Harry .\. (larlield to raise a two
million dollar endowment fund for the

College in liH4, the proposeil plan includes

a .'J7.,')() annual lax on each member of the

graduating class as pa.vments on the

•S'JOO.Od policy. .Should death come to a

member of the Class, (he policy will be

paid over to Williams as beneficiary, while

the total sum of from twentv-fivc to

thirty thousand dollars will be given to the

College hy the as yet unnamed insurance

company at the end of the twent.v-five

year periiid. Dividen<ls on the ))olicie.s,

if the plan goes through as hoped, will be
turned over to the Class fund, controlled

hy the permanent secretary, for use l).v

him to settle current needs as they ma.v

arise, .\nothcr feature of the proposed

plan, Forney announced, rests in the fact

lliat the initial payment on the polic.v

will he taken care of hy the class tax due
this vcar.

Science Club to Have Display

Of Projects in Honors Work

Individual work in the sciences will (te

placed (Ml display at a meeting of the

.Science Club Thursday evening at 7.4,')

in the Tlamipson Physics Laboratory.

Projects carried through hy the students

and in some cases hy memhcrs of the fac-

ulty in cimnection with Honors Work,

sjieeial work in advanced courses and re-

search, are all to have a part in the pro-

gram which is an innovation at Williams.

At 7.45 in the lecture room, representa-

tives of the various departments will

comment briefly on the nature of the indi-

vidual work being done in thgir fields.

Following this, in one of the laboratory

rooms, students and facility members will

display and demonstrate apparatus, tech-

niques, and results of work which has been

in pnigress.

The meeting ofTers an opportunity for

science students to observe the activities

of workers in fields other than their own,

and is intended also to give non-scientists

an insight into some of the work tieing

done in the Williams laboratories. It will

he open to the general public.

Election of officers for the year 193fi-37

will also be held.

Ticket Sale for 'Whistling

In the Dark' Starts Today

Cap and Bells Spring Production

To Break Old Tradition of

Classical Play

Mntutay, May 11—Having alreadv rung

the aesthetic bell once this year with its

presentation of OiilimnI Bniinil in De-
cember, Cai) and Bells managers will start

ticket sales today for the new offering,

Whislliiig in the Dark, to be staged in

Chapin Hall at S.OO p. m. Friday. De-
spite difficulties such as those experienced

in casting the feminine roles, and changing

directors in the middle of rehear.sals, ad-

vance .\gent Theodore H. Noehren '3N

officially reported "it is a worthwhile

Houseparty production."

\\ itii such a persuasive selling point,

.\gent Noehren has commence<l the .sale of

tickets in the Gartiihl Club anil frater-

nities, and annimnced that thev may al.so

be obtained frimi him, by lelejjhoning 123.

Breaking the tradition of presenting a

classical play in the spring, the long-de-

liiyed selection of WlnMng in The Dark
came as at least an indirect result of the

poll conducted in March by President

.lohn F. Dingwall '37, at which time the

undergraduates ex|)res.sed almost unani

mous objection to plays of the former

t.viK", and voted in favor of modern
ctmiedies.

.\fter a number of try-outs, which of

necessity, delayed progress on the jilay

.several days, Mias Patricia Coleman and
Miss Betty Zimmerman of Benningtim

were chosen for the only two feminine

roles in the play, Tol)y and Hilda, re-

siieclivel.v. Added to the difficulties in

getting imderway, which were originally

caused by the long deliberation l)efore

finally choosing l)etween the Ernest Tniex
comedy-meloclrama and The Tailor .\fnile

Afan, was the sudden illness of Dingwall,

acting as director, after little more than a

week of rehearsing. William B. .Sprague

'37 was moved up from assistant director,

while Thomas fS. Morgan '3.S, was ap-

poinleil to help him. At the time of

.Sprague's promotion, Vice-President John

H. Rallantine, .Ir. '37 expres.sed the tnie

spirit of a Cap and Bells trouf>er when he

said, in a press conference "To coin a

phrase, the show must go on".

F. L. Shuman, Prominent Liberal, And

Four Others Appointed by Trustees

^^ '^^''

ROBERT B. MUIR
Newly Appointed Swimming Coach

Deerlield, Hotchkiss Alumni

Bodies Hold Annual Dinners

Group from Deerfield to Attend

Banquet Monday ; Hotchkiss

Function May 7

Mnnikvj, May II—.\pproxiniately

twenty-five |)eople frnni Deerfield .Acad-

emy, including lioth students and faculty

and headed liy Headmaster and Mrs.

Frank L. Boydcn, will arrive in Williams-

town tonight fur the annual dinner given

by the Williams Deerlield Cluli which this

vear will take jilace in the Phi Delta

Theta House. Thursday eveaing a party

of twelve from the Hotchkiss School, in-

cluding Mr. George Van .Santvoord, head-

master, were entertained liy Hotchkiss

alumni here at a banipiet in the Kappa

.Mpha House |)residcd over by Dayton

Ogden '3(>.

Dr. Dennett, Dean Charles R. Keller,

and Hotchkiss alunini in the three low^er

classes spoke at the Hotchkiss dinner as

well as three nienibcrs of the school who
were among the gro\ip making the trip. H.

Barksdale Brown '3i) and William L. Col-

lens '3S liriefly described the work of their

Hotchkiss delegations here while H. Law-

rence Thonipsdii '37 talked on the choice of

courses. Following the banquet, which

began at seven, a general discussion and re-

union look place.

Following I he Deerfield dinner at the

Phi Delta Theta hou.se tonight, the Deer-

field Alumni in the undergraduate body, of

whom there arc an estimated fifty, will

entertain at a reception at the Sigma Phi

House at which niemhers of the faculty and

others connected with A\ illiams will be

present. Charles I.. Ives '3(i, president of

the local Deerheld alunmi group, is in

charge of arrangements for the function

which has proved highly successful in the

past

.

Robert B. Muir, Harvard Freshman
Mentor, to Coach Varsity

Swimmers Here

Caricatures Will Feature New

Issue of Purple Cow on Friday

In addition to many of its regular high-

lights, the new issue of the Purple Cow,

appropriately entitled the Houseparties

Number, which is to apix>ar on the news

stands Friday, carries a page of caricatures

of the c«st of the current Cap and Bells

production, IVIiixlling In The Dark.

.lohn F. Dingwall '37, w ho has l>cen prom-

inent theatrically both at Choale and at

Williams, will l)e the subject of this

month's Camptis Cliaractcr feature.

Include<l in the list of outside contrib-

utors for this thirty-two page effort arc

,Iohn (). Huhler, recently retired editor

of the Purple Cow, Alder Kills, and (ieorge

A. Peck 'afi and A. Knisely Smith '37.

Once again the cover is the work of Wil-

liam B. Sprapie '37, while ,Iohn C. Good-

body '37 and Gordon T. Kay '37 have

written reviews for the current number.

Beals, Gustafson Promoted

Sherwood Haynes '32, Hazelton '30,

Charles Nichols Get Other

Teaching Posts

By Francis Boardman, Jr. '38

l''ive I'acully apiwiinlnienls, two pro-

niolions, and the establishinenl of a cmn-
miltee to investigate the (inancial needs of

the C^illege, nMullcd from the two day
trustee meeting which lenninated Sat-

urila.v afternoon. Most notable of the

lieu .•ippoinlmenls is thai of Dr. Frederick

1.. .Schunian, eminent liberal from the
Fniversity of Chicago who will .serve as a
visiting lecturer in Political Science, while

Rolierl Bruce .Muir, Harvard Freshman
swimming coach, was named lo replace

Charles I.. Craham as swimming coach

here.

Oilier appoirilnienis announceil by the

administration were lho.se of Sherwood K.
Haynes '32, Instructor in Physics, Charles

1.. Hazelton '3(1, Assistant in Chemistry,
and Charles Nichols, a Dartmouth senior,

.\ssistant in Biology. Further appuint-

ments will be announced after the ,lune

trustee meeting, it was ascertained.

Drs. Alton H. Gustafson, of the Biology

department, and Lawrence W. Beals, of

the Philosophy were promoted to .\ssiB-

tant laiifessorships. .1. Edwin Bullock,

soccer and wrestling coach and Instructor

of Physical Education, was appointed
.Administrative Hea<l of the Physical

Education Department, a suli-depiirlment

of the Department of Health and .Athletics.

He succeeds Charles 1.. Clrahani in this

capacity.

Committee Investigates Needs
\ trustee committee of six, lo be headed

l)y Quincy Bent '01, was formed lo con-

duet a general survey of the financial

needs of the College. The student jiro-

posed combination indoor cage and hockey

rink will be included in the rejxirt which

will be turned back to the trustees fur

consideration at the .lune meeting.

Mr. Bent is also chairman of the Com-
niittee on Grounds, Buildings and Im-
l)rovemenls, which, with trustees Stillniaii

F. Westbrook 'DO and .lames P. Baxler.IIl

'14, has been investigating the cage
project. The newly formed committee

will start work imme<liately. It is jire-

sumed that shortly after the general

financial report is turned in, a cominiltee

of alumni will be enlisted for advice on the

ways and means of detertnining action on

the report.

The trust<"es met Frida.\- in<irniiiK and
worked late into the evening before con-

tinuing their ccmference .Saturday morn-

ing. Seventeen of the eighteen menibers

of the board were present, Qtiincy Bent
being the onlv one absent. The sul)-

mission of the budget was deferred until

the .lune meeting due to the illness of

Charles D. Make|)eace 'tH), College

Treasurer.

The reappointment of seventeen faculty

members whose contracts expire this .June

was also effected by the trustees. The
nanu's follow; Miss I.ucy E. O.sborne, c\is-

lodian of the Chapin Library of Rjirc

Books, Orvcn R. .Mtnian, ,lohn R. Toop,

David Bn)wn, Hallett D. .Smith, .lohn

R. Fanshawe, ,1. Edwin Bullock, Dana I..

Famsworlh, .Arthur Murrav, .lohn F.

Wohmis, Philip .S. Hart, .lames R. Curn,',

William C. Fowlc, Howard P. Stabler,

Nathan C. Starr, and .Alida .Stevens and

Kthel Richmond, libniriiins.

Schuman Attacked by Hearst

Dr. Schuman is to teach at Williams

next year during his sabbaticnl leave from

the I'niversity of Chicago where he is an

Associate Professor of Government. He
is thirty-five years old, and the author of

numerous works. A vigorous anti-Fas-

cist, his latest book, The Nazi Ihclnlor-

nhip, is drawing wide attention as 8

study of the Third Reich.

(Continued on Second Paf«)
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MARK HOPKINS
To W'illiani.s as u wliolc, .Mark Hopkins k'fl a ureal horitane. Since

his time there have lM»on many chunRes in tlie size and material

e(iuipment of the colk'ge and in tiie natm'e of tlie ciirricuiuin. But, in a

chanKinft worki, Williams has retained a most important (jualily which

first i)ecanu' apparent in his administration— a certain sense of dignity

and good manners. Sometimes it has degenerated into an unnecessarily

extreme akxifness, but wo like to think that as Williams men take their

place in the world, it is translated info responsibility and leadership.

If this be true, the alumni who retiu'n for the .Mark Hopkins Centennial

next October will not only increase the solidarity antl continuity of the

college, but may also be themselves contirmeil in this tradition.

To the undergraduates, the methods of Mark Hopkins as a teacher

are of particular significance. He was probably the only president of the

college in whose selection the student body played a decisive part —and

with good reason. In a time when most educators sought to make their

students wise by injecting large (luantities of facts, and to build up their

character by rigid rule and stern exhortation, he found a better way.

Instead of trying to mold his men in a set form, he would bring out their

own individual inner qualities of mind and character through cla.ssroom

discussion. This give-and-take technique dates back to Socrates, but

Mark Hopkins deserves much of the credit for its revival as an es.sential

element in present-day education.

As for the importance of his personal influence on his students, it may
seem incongruous to our generation, but the records give us no choice

other than to accept it as an historical fact. Looking back over the past

of Williams College, there have been greater scholars, greater orators,

greater administrators, but the essence of greatness itself is most clearly

to be found in the harmonious and sympathetic personality of Mark

Hopkins.

Shuman and Four Others

Appointed by Trustees

(Continued from First Page)

Noted in tlie world of political science,

Dr. Schuman first attained national

prominence fourteen months ago when the

Chicago Herald-Examiner accused him,

President Robert L. Hutchins and others,

of Communist activity. The Heurst

paper demanded his immediate resigna-

tion from the University. In a letter

which was printed in the New Republic,

other liberal magazines, and many college

newspapers, the professor showed that

he was not "an adviser to Moscow" that

he was not "disseminating communistic

literature in the United States" nor de-

signedly misleading "our fine young

people" and bringing them up "to be dis-

loyal to our American ideals and insti-

tutions", and that he was not stupidly

favoring the "brutal and bloody tyranny

of Soviet Russia".

Dr. Schuman was described by the

Hearst Press as a "Red", and an "Ameri-

can panderer and trap-baiter for the Mos-

cow mafia". He stated he had been

"grossly misquoted" by the Herald-

Examiner, and other Hearst papers

throughout the nation. Dr. Schuman

feels that Hearst is "a propagandist and

forerunner of American Hitlerism" and

should be met with a counter attack by

"all Americans who still value their lib-

erties".

Will Teach Political Science 13-14

The visiting lecturer will conduct the

Sophomore course Political Science 13-H,

InternationalRelations, which was bracket-

ed last year, but whichwasinstructed jointly

the year before by Dr. Dennett and Pro-

fessor Charles \,, Fairman. 12.3 under-

graduates of the 784 in College have regis-

tered to take the course which was to have

been taught by Professor F'nirman, who
leaves in .lune to condvicl a research in the

Harvard I.aw School under the provisions

of the l-ouis D. Brandeis fellowship which

he recently accepted.

Robert Bnice Muir first instnicted

swimming at Harvard in 1924. At Har-

vard, w hero he coaches the Varsity dirers

and the Freshman team, he holds the

unique distinction of being the only

Crimson coach ever to topple a Yale team.

He has held twenty-one Senior New
Kngland championshipa in the breast and

backstrokes and has capturefi two national

Y. M. C. A. records. At various times he

has captJiined the Roxbury Boy's club, the

Boston Y. M. C. Pi., the Boston Swimming
Association, and the Red Cross Examiners

Corps teams.

As a coach Boh Muir has sl.so lieen suc-

cessful, having traine<l many New Eng-

land champions, a B. S. A. team which

held eleven senior New England Cham-
pionships at one time, and consistently

good Harvard Freshman teams.

The thirty-nine year old coaeh ha«

gained wide experience at Boy's camps.

Beach clubs, Schools, Colleges, and in the

C.M.T.C. Camp Devens. He is a mem-
ber of The A.A.U. Swimming committee.

He married lone I.. Casavant, famed

woman swimmer.

Haynes Won Clark Scholarship

Slierwood K. Haynes '32, Instructor in

Physics, will teach the new Physics 5-f)

course which concerns Electrical Meas-

urements and Applications. While at

Williams he won the $5{K).00 Clark

Scliolarship for graduate study. He at-

tained Phi Beta Kappa in his junior year,

was prominent in W.O.C. activities and

played class hockey and baseball. Since

his graduation from Williams he has been

studying at the California Institute of

Technology where he took his Pli.D.

Charles Nichols, the newly appointed

Assistant in Biology has been specializing

in Bacteriology and Botany at Dartmouth
for the past four years while Charles

Hazelton '36, a Chemistry major will re-

place Bradford Owen '34,

Members of the special trustee com-

mittee on financial needs which Mr. Bent
heads are Bentley W. Warren '85, Henry
Lefavour '83, James P. Baxter III '14,

Stillman F. Westbrook '09, George A.

Cluett '96, and Charles M. Davenport '01.

Houseparty Issue of 'Sketch'

Will Make Its Debut Friday
(Continued from First Paie)

Barbara Trip, a Bennington student, has

been recruited to do the feature pencilwork

of the issue, while Philip A. Bregy '36

Francis R. Adams, Jr. '38, and Wolfe have

added their poetry to complete a "well-

balanced edition of the Sketch."

Marshall Wolfe '38, new editor, an-

nounced the new members elected in a re-

cent meeting of the board. Adams, Louis

J. Hector, and Courtenay J. Moon '38

have been made contributing editors for

the coming year, while Lewis (). Wheeler

',38, E<lward M. Dodd, William R. .larvis

Jr., William H. Pore, and Morton A.Silver-

man '39 have been elected to the business

board as the result of a recent competi-

tion.

CALENDAR

WEDNESDAY, MAY 13

4.15 p. m. Varsity Baseball. Williams

vs. Boston University. Weston Field.

Varsity Golf. Williams vs. Union.

Taconic Links.

Freshman I jicrosse. Williams vs. Deer-

field. Cole Field.

THURSDAY, MAY 14

4.(X) p. m.—Varsity Tennis. Williams vs.

Wesleyan. Middletown, Conn.

7.46 p. m.—Science Club. Thompson

Physics I*b.

FRIDAY, MAY 16

2.00 p. m.—Varsity Golf. E.I.G.A. play-

olTs. Greenwich, Conn.

4.00 p. m.—Varsity Tennis." Williams vs.

Trinity. Hartford, Conn.

Varsity Baseball. Williams vs. Trinity.

Hartford, Conn.

Varsity Track. Williams vs. Amherst.

Weston Field.

Varsity lacrosse. Williams vs. Tufts.

Cole Field.

Yearling Linksmen Humbled

By Clark for First Defeat

Williams' yearling linksmen, conquerors

of a rlrong HotehkisH team in their only

previous start this season, laiwed Saturday

to the sii|>erior play of an invading Clark

School aggregation by the close count of

5-4. I'lerct', number one man for the

visitors, turned in a brilliant 75 to trim

Hobby .limes Sand 3, while outstanding for

the I'iir|iie was Ace Williamson, who re-

corded u 78 to beat AIIh'c 4 and 3. Aside

from these two winning rounds, no exlra-

ordinar,\- golf was displayed, Howie She-

l)le'8 easy triumph over his opponent 8 and

7 being the only other feature.

Jim McArthur lost a close match to Ed
Brown 2 up and I to go, and teaincil with

Bobby .lones, lost the best ball engag(v

ment to the invader's number one and

two men in a close encounter. After this,

Williams fared better; for although Frank

GilU'tt lost his singles match one down,

he hooked up with Williamson to score

over .\ll)ee and Hillnian in handy fashion,

while Louis KrautholT likewise was vic-

torious with Sheble where he had failed

alone 5 and 3.

Houseparty Rules

1. There shall be gentlemanly con-

duct at each house and at each party.

2. Chaperons: There shall be a

chaperon at each place where the girls

are staying, and the chaperon shall be

informed of the hou.separty rules.

(a) Chaperons ahull lie present

when girls arrive and sliall

not leave until the girls do.

(b) Each house shall notify the

Undergraduate Council of

the name of the chaperon

and the place where the girls

are staying three days before

the date of house parties.

(c) Any house contemplating

putting uj) girls in the fra-

ternity house must submit a

written statement to the

Undergraduate Council.

3. The head of the house shall lie

responsible for the conduct of its re-

spective party.

4. Any house convicted by the

Undergraduate Council of violating the

regulations shall forfeit its right to give

houseparties for one year. (In con-

nection with this article, it is to be

noted that violations of the agreement

by an individual shall not be considered

a violation by the house giving the

party at which the violation occurs, if,

in the opinion of the Undergraduate

council, this house has lived up to the

agreement to the best of its ability and

has done all in its power to prevent any

violation of the agreement in the house.

5. Girls will be allowed in the Col-

lege dormitories only between the

hours of one and six-thirty o'clock.

Registration in the Dean's Office of the

girls' name is not necessary, for week-

end of May 15-17.

All cases of individual violation of

the agreement shall be under the juris-

diction of the Undergraduate Council.

COLLEGE NOTICES

Summer School Credits

A student may not remove deficiencies

incurred in courses at Williams or gain

credit for new courses by taking work at a

summer school unless he secures permission

from the Williams department concerned

and from the Committee on Academic
Standing. He must be sure that the num-
ber of semester hours and the content of

the course are approved.

Keep Your Spring Clothes

LOOKING WELL

Williams

Cleaners
Phone 242.W

WILLIAMS MEN

Now is the lime

—

send your fur coat

to Gunther Storage

We pay all express charges.

Send your coat to us Express Collect today I

We will return it, express prepaid, next fall.

Rotes the same as other stores

For valuation of $100— $3 charge

For valuation of $200— $4 charge

For valuation of $250— $5 charge

GUNTHER
666 FIFTH AVE • (near S3rd Sfre.fJ • NEV/ YORK

-4ssh ana.

Home
save

Railway Express can handle laundry

packages for you very easily and

economically. Simply notify the folks

that you are shipping your laundry

by Railway Express and ask them to

return it the same way. If you wish,

you can ship "collect." It saves time
'

'

and detail, and loose change.

Railway Express is fast and depend-

able and can be relied upon to get

your laundry back as fresh and in as

good condition as when it left home.

So think the idea over and telephone

Railway Express. Our motor truck

will pick up the package at your door

at no extra charge.

For service or information telephone

7 WATER STREET - PHONE 555
WILLIAMSTOWN

RAILWAY Express
Agency Inc.

NATION-WIDE RAIL-AIR SERVICE

^flV^^^^-^

'^^^^tm'M'
Rooms with Bath: $3.50 Single; |5.00 Double

OUTDOOR DINING
LUNCH $1.25-DINNER $1.75 and $2.50 or A LA CARTE

"Convenient to College Visitors"
Management: Jacques F. Bonaudi. Formerly of Plaza and Pierre Hotel.. N.Y.
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Golf Team Downed Twice,

Wins Once Over Week-End

Linksmen Defeat Brown, 6-3, but

Lose to Holy Cross, 5-4, and

Harvard, 8-1

MiiiiiiK<"t! ut letwt to tium tlio nillicr

(liiliiliililf liiifior of tiikiiiK Hrowii, (i-M the

N'lil'Hilv K'lllViH went <l(jwii to HohIoii ImnI

Hcck-ciid 1111(1 cxtciiilcil llicir New Kiinliiiul

liiteiTolU'niiiti' l.ciiniii- lciHiiiK«ticiik to I'lMii

HiniiKli' Ix'loii' iMcctiiiK tli(! I'roviilt'iii'C

Iniiii "II Siiluiiliiv iiricriiooii. l.oHiiin to

llarviird on Kiidiiy iiltcrnooii by iiii HI

score, and to Holy (roHMSiituidiiy inorniiii?

Iiy II 5-4 deeiHioM, llie lociil ie|)ieK('iitiitiveK

mink to fiftli pliiee out of nix in llie leiinue

sIiiikIiuKi " liile Vali'iiiiil Diii'liiioutli me in

II pluy-olT for llie honor of iiiee(iii|{ llie

soiillicrn wiiiiierH for tlie iMi.sleni title.

("ii|itiiin Diek Dodxe luiil JefT ^OuiiK

liirned in the liest iiiilividuiil roHulIrt of llie

iiititi'lies, eiieli winning two iinil losing one

(if their Hint-len eneouiiterH. The Hoplio-

iiiore iimrkeil up the only Williams point

a(<iiiiisl Harvard on I'Viday when he took

Ihe nieiiMure of MendelsHohn, 1 and ',i, and

seoreii iiKaili with eiiHe a);ainHt SilnpHon of

Hrown, 7 up and 11 to ^o. I)iidn<^ wan

Khadeil !>>' Ilrani^^an of llar\'ard one down,

hill I'liine back ii^aiiiHt lioliby .loiieN, of the

liidVMi uroup, the lad who made Ihe bead-

lines when he upsel KriiiieisOuiiiiet in the

Nalionul two years a^o, to win 1 and 2, and

ci ntiiiiieil liisslreiik nuainsl Dill Deniiisey

of Holy (Iross, I and 3.

Willie 'I'lirnesa, amateur brother of Ihe

liinv'd professionals froni t he Melropolilaii

area, was easily the best player on the

coursp, and adniinisteri'd a sound K and 7

Iroiinciii); to I.ef f'orter, who bus yet to hit

Ihe hrixhler siile of his erratie name in a

li'iini ii.ateli. 'llie final oiiteome of Ihe

Holy Cross hunn on Ihe extra hole maleb

belween Dick Swan, at niiinher hiur, aid

( leiicTlianey. (Jiiedown on tbeei^hteentli

lee, .Swan tied up mailers with a birdie on

Ihe home hole. Doth golfers took parson

the lirst extra hole, and Ihe Holy Cro.ss

mall knocked down a birdie on the tweiili-

el hill win his match and llie ball gun e, !)-4

111 the same match, I'aul I'Veemaii, at

miiiiher two, was robbed of at leu.sl a

chance In the extra boles when his ojipon-

eiit. Hill Anderson sank a leiif>lliy piitl on

the einbteeiith for a birdie and the mulch

Next on the sebeilule is llnion, lonioriow

afternoon at -UK) p. in., and accorilint; to

Captain Dodne, the line-up will be Ibe

same, except that I'orleraiiil Kreeman will

probably be in the second foursome.

Eleven Dances Scheduled

For Week-End Festivities
(Continued from First Pime)

Hotel Kenniore in .\lbaiiy, will provide

t he music for Kapim .\lplia and Sinma I'lii.

The (larfield Club will dance to the

bimiliur strains of Val .lean and his Miami
Hiltmore Club orchestra, while the fanious

ritlsfield band of Don Helallick w ill be on

hand at the Beta Tlieta Pi. The Delta

I'lii Indue has enlisted the siorviees of Bill

Deliey's band from I'lttsliphl, while lied

Careno's lO-piece orchestra will make
music at the I'lii (lamnni Delta house.

Thela Delia Chi has hired .\l Chirtisand

bis Hosto lians and the I'hi Sinnia Kappa

house lias s(>eured the services of Kd
Murphy of Worcester's l.idn ('lub.

ORVILUB KNJIPP
AND HIS ORCHESTRA

Your favorite dance tunes in a

new and distinctive style.

BASIL FOMEEN
dftd his TANGO BAND

BEAUVEL and TOVA
DINNER-DANCING
SUPPER-DANCING

Supper couvert after 10:30 P. M.

$1.50 (Saturdays, $9.00)

STARLIGHT ROOF
OF THE

WJODOnr-AtTORU
fi i

Park Avenue • 49lh to 50lh Sts.

Newr York

Purple Stickmen Bow To

New Hampshire Team, 4-3

Ephmen Display Best Performance
This Year; Defense Again

Is Outstanding

.\ller almost ii full hour of roiiKli, even
ballliiiK, the I'urple lacrosse team lost in a
last period i-.i decision In the iindefealed

New Hampshire stickmen in iheir (.'.anieiil

Durliam on Saturday.

Maintaiiiinx a consistent drive throiiKli-

oiil Ihe whole of the encounter, llic Purple
slickinen turne<l in by far the best teuiii

perhiriiiance ,so far IIiIn season. Iiolb fniin

Ibe defensive and attack ixiini of view.

The Wildcal ten, which is re|iuted to he

one of Ihe best conditioned teams in the

KasI, were well equaled in Iheir own uaine

of liall-clia.siiiM; und the score contiiun'd to

sei'-saw, keepiriK a pronressive deiidliick

rinhl up to the middle of ihe lasl period.

Turner HIake openeil the scoring fur Wil-

liams at 11:11) of (he first \terU>i\ and Tom
Duncan followed with one in each nf Ihe

next two frames to make him tie with

Kohinson, New llampsliire attack, hir

scoriiiK lioiHirs of Ihe afternoon. Duncan's

lirst tally was on a speclaeiilar shot over

bis shoulder in face of resi.slance fniin

three Wildcal defcnsemen.

The winning goal was made by Siiiilh

for the op|i(iiieiits at 4:itll of the lasl period

on a mix-up in front of Ihe I'urple nets in

which the liall hounceil from Cohendcl 's

kIovc and Walt Polls dove from his pnsi-

lion in the );oal to retrieve the rolling mis-

sile. In the meantime .Smith hit the hall

.villi bis slick and it bounced over Polls

into the corner of the nels.

The Wildcats were slrorig in Iheir attack

e:imbinatioii of Mullen, .\ll New~Kn(;liind

(• 'nter, Currier, and Sweet, but I heir defense

was somewhat overshadowed by Ibe per-

forniance of the Purjile guard forepH of

(Iravey .loiie.s. Hill C'ohendet. and Corny
iConlinilfd on .Sixth Pu"!-!

Caldwell Predicts Trouble

With B.U., Trinity Ball Teams

Stevens to Face Terriers; Fuchs

Will Battle Ray Patton at

Hartford Friday

"I'Voni now on we'll have no more push-

over Kaines, and llial's no kiddiii);," ex-

elaiined ('barley ('aid well as the I'urple

biiseball team dug in lor the liiial leg ul

its current .season and prepared lo hiee ihe

pouerful liiLSloii I'niversily team here

Wednesday and Trimly at llartbiid I'li-

day afternoon. Hurry Stevens is expected

lo inalcli pilches «illi either Darius Ixelley

or VicSandi'ock of llie Terriers, while Wal-

ter Kuchs will ullempt to win his liflh

(;uiiie of the year against Hay Pal Ion,

Hilltopper star, « Im has been pilcliing sen-

sational ball this season.

The team wliieli Coach Mel Collard le

feried to as "pretty good" before the sea-

son started has so far performed in only

spolly fashion. Sucee.ssivc defeats at ihe

hands of Tufis, Hlioile Island .Slate, and

Holy {^ross were recorded by the Perrieis

behire they hit a h inning stride, .'\fler

losing their opener to the .luniboH, Coach

(bollard's players slipped in the .sevenlh

inning to drop one lo the Rhode Islanders

by a count of .5-'2, and then went over to

W orce.sler to take a lli-2 .shellacking from

the strongest Holy Cro.ss team in years.

W itii Norm Tuiiel on the mound, however,

the Terriers took the measure of Bales

by a score of Iti-ti, and on the following

d:iy supported Vic Sandrock with such

commendable stickwork as to win S-1

over Ihe We.sleyan outfit at Boston.

Captain .Johnny Rosnilzky, Bobby Oib-

soii,aiid Shorty (llaser have been doing the

beller part of the bitting bir Collard's

team, and are sure to start, though llie

tentative Terrier line-up and balling order

are not available.

Coach Dan .lessee's Trinity nine has

(Continued on slxtli Page!

FORGET-ME-NOT INN
Adjuining College C aniputf

Rooms with Private Bath

Garage on Premitteit Open All Year

Telephone, WiUiiinketowii 379

Mudcrii i'uuiii> by day or week

ORCHARD INN
L'uder uew MouiiKviUfUt

BUK.^KKAST - DIN.NKHS - Ll'.SCHKS
Speriuli/.ing ill Steuk and Chicken diniiem

MRS WM MUtltr, IWU t. tin* M . WIIIUMMll, Miu

QUALITY
You men who appreciate fine quality and

detail of construction will find our clothes

have no peers.

We also feature a complete assortment of

accessories at prices consistently low for mer-

chandise whose primary appeal is also style

and quality.

At the Sample Room
MONDAY and TUESDAY

Herb Maul, Representative

Princeton New Haven

ROGER.S PEET CLOTHES

MODEL LAUNDERING CO.

Fraternity Flatwork a Specialty

Coat, Apron and Towel Supply

For Service Telephone 162
;

America's Favorite Candy
Other Curtids Products

Curtiss Candy Company
OTTO SCHNERING, Pres. CHICAGO

Bl'TTERFINGER
BIIV JIMINV
MOON .SPOON
<:tK:oNirr c;rove
Mtl-KNUT I.OAF
CHOCOLATE MALLOW.S
CHOCOLATE CARAMELS
NIITBUTTER PII.LOW.S

BUTTER TOFFEE
BABY RUTH MINT.S

BABY RUTH FRUIT DROPS

Headquarters for Palm Beach Suits

1
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Track Team Takes Wesleyan For Season's First Win
Freshman Trackmen Defeated

By Notl Terrace Team, 71,'3-54^3

Willi I'ikIiI lirHtH, six m-cuikIh, uikI Hfvcn

lliirilH, iiicluilijiB u ihri'f-wiiy splil lor lirsl

ill IIh'oiu- iiiilrniii 111 llieircrt'ilil, the Null

'IVrraci' IIikIi ScIumiI cawily iiviTcuiiif I lie

KivmIiiiiuii Inirkiiicn, 71 ':t to ^i'-i. im

Wfsluii I'H'lil Sutuiilay alli'riiiHiii. KoKer

Moori', wiiiiiir ul llir i.cliniiiii t'lip, was

lii^li xi'iiicr 111 llif iluy, nariii'iiiiK a ti'Ial ul

eiKhti'cn |M>iiit.s Willi lirslH in llic liit;li ami

low liurilli'M. llu- 2'JO-yaril ila«li, and a

sei'iiiiil ill I hit lirouil jiiiiip.

Showing a ilcciili'il su|)i'rii)rily in lilt'

iliHlaiii'i'M Willi llieir sweep iif llie mile run

iiml liikinn llic lirsl lw<i pliires in llie liall

mile run, I lie Hlue and Wliile cinilernien

liail llii'ir tiwii way llirmiKlicMil llie ineel.

despite the liiel llial I'eler llallanlier,

riiiiiiinK in (Inve eveiils, luiik a lirsl in the

44((-aiid a seciiiid in llie ceiidiry, and tliat

Tail Kairliaiiks and Kiisly brewer had

liKle diHieiilly in winning llie liaiiiiner

and javelin (lirows, respeelively.

Eel Wheeler and Heriiie Aiier lied lor

Reeoiid liliiee in t lie pule vault at II) It. tl in.,

tlieir liesi lieinlil -f" far lliis .seasnn, wliile

Bill Slodiluiil, Hull Siirdam, and Rusty

Brewer divided .seinml pluic liiinors in the

(CoiiUiiued on Fifth Pane)

Trackmen Top Wesleyan

69-66 With Nine Firsts

In Year's Initial Victory

Capture Leg on Little Three Title

From Cardinals Saturday

At Middletown

0>] THE

BENCH

Anderson Takes Both Hurdles Events

;

Cook, Chapman Net Eight Hurdles Each

umii}
A MAN'S JEUJELRY IS

UJITH HIS

OWN INITIALS

lewelers and men's
shops oUer smartly
designed Swank
lewelry with a

man's own initials.

Your choice of two
modern letter
styles — script or

block.

St>« CRAVAT CHAINS
• BELT BUCKLES
• LAPEL GUARDS
• MONEY KLIPS
• CUFF LINKS
• KEY CHAINS
• WALDEMARS

SlURHK
Jtwtlry Atceaories for Mtn

Encounter with Amherst Friday

On Weston Field to Decide

Championship

Split

Week

By John B. Swift '38

tiarnerinti; nine firsts and I'uur sei'undsiii-

oliidiiif^ !i I'lean sweep iif the ja\'eliii tlirtiw

to iivertliriiw a well-balaneed Wesleyan

aKKregatiiin (ItMili, the Willianis track

leiiiii eaptured line leg un the l.illle Three

eiiider elianipionsliip al Middlelowii i)ii

,'^alurdiiy arieriiimii I'tir the lirsl victory iif

the seiiswn. I'lider a seiirehinn sun wliieli

saw the eiinteslaiits ul their liesi, Nils

Ander.siin look liish seiirintt lioiiors for the

Kphiiien with ten points I'olliiwed hy Tiffy

Cook and Buddy Clia|)nian, with ei^\\\

tallies eiieli.

The Little Three

Because of the crushing 80-,'),') defeat

wliieli the.leffmen infiicled on Wesleyan at

Pratt Kield on May I the eneouiiter be-

tween Williams and AiiiliersI here on Fri-

day w ill decide the Little Three track title

for the 19311 season. .Saturday's victory

Hives Coach Tony I'lansky a possible

clianee to .send llie Purple on lutlie cinders

for a win over the powerful Sabriiias and a

coiifereiiee crown for his first year as head-

mentor.

Mid-season form and perfect running

comlitions saw notable sla.shiiig of limes in

the eenlury, 440, and 220 low hurdles for a

close encounter. Hawley, crack Wes
sprinter, parted the tape to clock a 10-

aecoiul 100-yartl dash followed by Captain

Harfst, wliile Clarke, liinh-.scoriiiK Cardi-

nal middle distance runner, crossed the

finish i)f I he 440 ahead of Tiffy Cook in 50.4.

Cook and Clark met again in the 220 with

the former flashing across the fini.sh line

ahead of his opponent to tally five points

for the Purple in 22.4.

Anderson Takes Both Hurdles

Anderson, giving his speedie.st intercol-

legiate performance, clocked a 25-secon(l

win in the 220 low hurdles, taking an early

lead over Roxby and Captain Harfst on

the long curve and pounding over the

hurdles to annex a sorely-needed five

points for the Planskymen. In the 120

highs Anderson repeated his first victory

to break the tape in 15.8 ahead of Roxby.

Don Brown, sophomore lialf-niiler, and

Buddy Chapman dominated the 880 to

finish first and second respectively in 2:04.2

while Chaiiinan, shifted from the two-mile

to the mile, gained a 4;42.8 second victory

over Grubl) to garner five more points.

Willianis swept all three places in the jave-

lin throw when Ham Herman and Fred

Anderson hurled the spear 140 feel to split

the victory ahead of George Whitney,

w hile another division of points came when
(Continued on Fifth Page)

The Itall teuni had a couple of

toiigli ones over the week-eiul and

aciiuilled itself with honors. The

Springliehl score 13-2 iiiighl have been

held down to a great deal less had Caldwell

caieil to let Kiichs liavea try on the mound,

but as things stood a win was virtually im-

possible and it gave Toininy Bryant his

baplisni of lire. It would seem like

ipiite a baplisnial, but Tom had thcni

battled for a few innings and was

facing about the best hitting in college

ball. Aihl lo this the fact that .seven

of the runs were attribiileil to a couple

of circuit clouts and the result isn't

so bad. Kveii the best of llieni |>ut one

down the slot every iiinv and llieii.

The H. C. game was much mure cheerful.

Shanty Kiichs had the wind with him and

his hook breaking a lull city block, with his

siege gun keeping the Kagic ciiinplelely

baffled. For the home tow n folks Moseley

clubbed out hvovery niceiinesand ke|)l the

action moving, while the team decided to

play a little atraiglil ball and turned U|i

with only one error, in the ninth. Of no

small note was the field work of Salsicli ami

.Slingerland, who patrolled the lieUI like ii

couple of Bronx cop.s, garnered ten pul-

oiit.s, and had the stands in a panic with

shoestring catches and the merry old spiral

staircase.

The Purple has another tough week with

BiLstoii U,, Trinity, and last year's Little

Three clium|)ioii We.sleyan club. It looks

like a large order for the pitching staff, but

the support seems lo be improving with

each game so the outlook is very bright.

(Continued on Flftli Page)

Springfield Sluggers Get

13-2 Decision From Nine;

Williams Defeats B.C., 5-2

Held Scoreless After First Two

Innings Purple Trounced

By Gymnasts

Fuchs Gets Fourth Straight Win Of

Season in Boston College Encounter

Dartmouth, Yale Netmen

Easily Overcome Williams

Each Team Wins by 7-2 Score As

Capt. Phipps, Kingman Star

For Losers

Two days of perfect tennis weather saw

a hard-driving Dartmouth team and a well

balanced Vale aggregation conquer the

Willianis netmen each by 7-2 on Friday

and Saturday afternoons as Phipps won

the only singles victory for the Purple in a

forty-four game conlesi with his Big Cireen

opponent, and Kingman, rallying from a

defeat by Uuibord on the previous day,

slaughtered Stevens, number one ^'ale

player, with the loss of only two games.

Phipiis' hard serves, brilliant sorties lo

the net, and frequent ejaculations al

dubbing easy shots featured the number

three match against Dartmouth as he

conquered Anderson, another good server,

in three sets. Although he led twice in

the first set, and acquired a 3-1 lead in the

.second, Kingman found his high-bouncing

and reliable backhand of little avail against

the steady driving of Guibord, Dartmouth

ace, in the number one singles, while

Weller, although brilliant at times, threw

(Continued on Slxtll Page)

Galligan's Passes Prove Costly As

One Run Is Forced, Moseley

Drives in Two

By Franck K. Davis '38

Bounding back from a 13-2 whitewash-

ing at the hands of a .slugging Springfield

College nine on Friday, llie unprediclable

Williams liaKehidl team pounded out a

hard-earned 5-2 viclory over Uoslon CUil-

lege .Saturday afteriKion on llic lalter's

diamond, behind the Ww hit pilching of

Waller "Slianty" Fuelis. In Friday's cn-

coiinler, the Miirooii liatli'is fell iipiiii the

combined olferings of Harry Stevens and

Toinniy Hryaiit for thirteen solid blows,

including two home runs and a triple, wliile

three pitchers liniiled llic Purple balsnien

to eight hits, a number which seemed very

insigiiiricaiit on this dreary afleriioun, but

which proved lo lie all that CNiacli Charlie

Caldwell's men neciled in .Sal unlay 's game

to give Big Waller his fimrlh sliuiglil win

of the season,

Ca|>lain Bill Moseley, Harry Stevens,

and Phil Stearns led the leani in but ling

over the week-end, each hilling safely

three limes, and, allliough Willi Fuchs

failed lo colli riliute his usuiil extra-base

blows, he again proved In be the most val-

uable player in the Williams line-up, coii-

necling for a single in liulli games and then

holding the higlily-loulcd Boslon College

batters scoreless in all but llie Inurih

stanza when a walk and Uvo.liingles gave

the Fagles their only runs. Tommy
Bryaiil who look his turn on the iiiuund

for the first lime this year when he weiil to

the rescue of Harry Stevens in the first

game, .silenced llie Springfield siege guns

for two innings but I hen in I he seveiil li and

eighth frames llie (iymnasts found their

range and aided by the home runs of Cella

and Allen, both of whom have been ap-

proached by niajur league clubs, they hal-

tered him for eight tallies.

Purple Scores in Early Innings

In the Springfield game, Willianis eked

over their two runs in the opening frames,

siMiring one run in the lirsl on lliirry

Stevens's drive to left field wliieh scured

Slingerland, and then adding their last

tally in the .second when Wall Fiiclis scam-

pered home on Phil Stearns' liingle. l''rom

here in I hey looked on in awe as .Archie

Allen drove out a double, a triple and then

a homer, Cella hit five for five, and Huston

cavorted around the short field in big

league style, handling six chances per-

fectly.

Taking advanlage of the six walks Teil

Galligan allowed the Purple players in the

Boston College encounler, Willianis got

three runs in the fifth, otTsetling the Mc-
Crehanmen's 2-0 lead. Passing Salsieh

luitt Htiuiley and ailowiiig Sliiigerhind a

single, (lalligaii I hen passed Doug Stearns,

forcing III the winner's lirsl run. Chaplain

Itill Mo.si4ey brought in two nnue iim^

with a smashing single to left field to gn,.

his team a lead Boslon »as unable In nver

ciiiiie Wall Fuchs, wilh the except inn ,,i

tliefoiirth inning when he allowed eunsecu

live biiigles by .\veiy and Brennan aftci

passing Heady, scaltered the other three

hits so thai (he Fugles v\ere never danger

oils.

'I't.i' .^uMuntirifs:

\MII1AMS HUSTON CI II. I.IK 11

III. r h p.) tl i- all r h |m, u ,.

SliMtr.cilM. .'H II :l II 0| Terry, cf 4 1 II (1 il

1) ,S^II^, LM

Sll'Vflir, II

.\l,..seli'.V. 1-

I'u.'h.^, |.

.Slaiiliin, f*N

I' .sriw. 111

.Slunlfy. .ill

.Sul-.iili. rl

,1 -2
1 :i (I u

:, (I I
1'

;•, II 2 :< I

1 (I I (1 ;; (I

I u (I u a I

\ II I li u (I

J :' 1 II

; II 1 I I

rur'l.iii... rf 'J (I I II II

IVrilHui. rl I (I a II II

lleiiilyK^.-Mi 1! I I :i I II

.\vt'ry, II III ;l II I

hri'iiiiiiii.lli 4 (I 1 II (I I

I'ull.iii. I' 4 U (Ml I II

Muliiiiicy.ali-' (I U U 1' II

Ciiviii, :ll> 1 U (I (I (I II

.\laiiu, lib L' a I II

,1|iurkl'y,i'« 1 U (1 :.' II

tlulliguli. |i J 1 (I 1 I

al Canh 1 II II II (I II

iMfail'li 1 (I U (I II

I'lilals :M r> » >! ^ 1 1 T.ulalh 111 i .I :;7 .S

II) Hiitli-.l tiir .Miti'iK'ia ill the 7tli

III hiilli'il (i.r CulliKiiii ill iIm' lull

WTI.I.I.XM.S O (I II II a II I I II

liii.sriiN rui.i.i'.dt: II (I o 2 II II II (I II

Sli.liMi lia>.fr. 1) Sleiirii.H, .\vi'ry .Sii.Tiliri' liil

Ki-iiily Diiiilile pliiyK I'ulli.ii In llri-liiiiiii llu-

nil llllll.^ UK I'lii'lin I. uir Ciillliviii II. Slnii'k .ml

(CuiUliiueU on Fifth PagFi

Wr:DNESDAY
AT THE SAM PI K ROOM

DRINK
DOBLER

p. 0. N.

ALESand BEERS

DANAHER
Hardware Co.

•

Hardware

Paints, Oils, Housewares

Sporting Goods

•

TEL. 252

To\vn Suits • Evciiiiif; ('lollies

Sport t'iiillu's • 'I'opcojil.s

Al oiif $^^ price

(Slimmer dinner coals. Ifl,'! & $'i(l;

l.inen, seersucker, Cottonair, and

tropiiid worsted suits, l|(l'.' .10 to$'i!ll)

Roger Kent
AV./' York: tr> V.mvt 4.Vril , 40 W M.l. St.

M'Jl HitoAUWAY - New Unpen: lOfiS Chapki.

Corsages for Houseparties

and the Dances

GARDENIAS ORCHIDS
VALLEY SWEET PEAS ROSE BUDS

Order Early

MOUNT WILLIAMS
FLOWER SHOP
Open all week at Rudnick's Sample Room
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Trackmen Top Wesleyan

69-66 With Nine Firsts
(Continued from PouUh Page)

Jiick IJiiiiw cliiiilH'it up Id 5 ft. !) in. in (Ik-

liiuli jiiii'l' "'''' lli"''''"t< "' Wesley iui.

\jck Ihiliiit's eontiiiueil IiIn sciicH of wins

in Ilic ilis(!iis witli a liwivc iif I'JJ ft. U^iiii.

With tl]e meet liiM^inK tin tlie liniil

events li'tjli I'owell iind Jack Ciiitiii eup-

lilieil seediiil unci tliiril respeetively in the

lianiiner IhiDH , wliih' Hill Slriidh'y insure<l

vietiiry »lien lie lirDiiil-juniped 21 ft. II in.

Ill take tirst plaee, niisinn onl (Captain

llarfsl i)f Wesleyan liy a triHe more than

two iiiclies.

\ ^iiiiiiiiiiry «f tilt' iiit'ut full.mh;

lUO yil titisli W'ipii l>y lliiwtey (We*.); Ilurfst

vV\'i'«), ^e^()Iui; Wliitiiker (Wil), (liird. 'I'iiiie: 10

Springfield Sluggers Get
13-2 Decision from Nine

(Continued from Tounh Puge)

\^ lielali uiul
Hy lu.lu. .). by (iulliKiMi «, I iniiiru,
Nilriiu.

. Tiuie: 1 himr, .'iO iiiirmlu.

ttll.l.lA.MN

ul> r li 1x1 u (•[

-W»jn hy AndurHoii (Wil)

Slnulley (Wil), lliinl

i:'0-y(l. Iiigli liurdleN-

HiLvNy (WbmJ. spfinid

•jii.ii'; l.'-i.H.

,Mili'-run—Wmi liy Cliuiiniuii (Wil); (Irulili nf

(\Vc«). weciMul: JoiicH (V\'t'H), tliiril. 'I'inie: 1:42. s.

410-yil. run—Won l>y Cliirlcp (Wen); ('Dok (Wil),

^«'llllll; KuliCT (Wtx), lliiril. Tiiiu-: .111.!.

'i'wo-miU' run- Won hy l'"iiik (W'ch); (iri'KMry

(Will, M'cniul; tie liutwt>eii l.iviliuMtuii itml Jtitzkii

(WcB). Ihiril. Time: 10,2:1.

220-yd. Utw hurdles- W«in hy AnderNiii) (Wilt:

Koxhy (W'lwJ, seeolid; llurfsl (Wes), third. 'J'ime:

220-yd. dnsli—Won l)y ("ook (Wil); Clurkp

iWf}*). Hefuiiil; Wiiitiiker (Wii), third. 'l"ijiie: 22.1

KHO-yd. run

—

Won hy Itrowti (Wil); Chupinuii

( Wil), NecfJiiil: .^diitnts (Wei*), third. Tiiiie: 2:1.2.

Ililih jump—Tie hetweeii iluiii-e (Wil) iiiul Ilurd-

;[iB (We»); MttrHton (Wil), Ihird. lleight: .'» ft. 1)

III.

Hnmd Jump—Wijn by HlrHdley (Wil); llurf.st

(Wiw), second; Iliuilcy (Wes), third. Distutice:

.1 ft. 11 '2 in.

IViIe \'nult—Won hy Heeeli (Wes) ; (Iwens (Wes),

.'-iTond; .\ndersiiii (Wil), third. Height: II ft.

i> 111.

l()-piiund shot—Won hy Ackarl (West; (ieorKe

iui'.s), Hecund; lldlnies (Wil), third. DiHtuiu-c:

I! ft, 2 in.

Iliw'Us Throw—Won liy ll.ilijics (Will; Ai-kiirt

(Wen), second; Deriiiiiii (Wih, third. Di^.tance:

ILiJ ft. !Mj in.

iiHiiiincr Throw—Won liy CriinHtown (We.s|;

i'oMell (Wil), seciind; Curtin (Will, iliird. Dis.

tame: i:)0 ft. 7t,^ in.

,)!ivelin Throw—Tip hetween lleriimn iind ..\iiiler-

M,n(Wil); Whitney (Wil), Ihird. Distance: 1411 fl.

Minnerrd.if ;j ) l

I) Si lis, 2li 4 1

II .St'n»,i,,lt

.Moseley, c

I'uchs, rf

."^tiintoti, Hs

Stanley, .Ih

I'.Sl'an, II,

SniMcli, II

Lutvin, If

Uryanl, p
*l'. Stevens

2 U u|.SMiitli

1 4

4 2 1 4 U
4 U 1 4 2 U
4 1 1 2 U II

:i U U :i 1 1

2 2 2 1

4 2 S 1 I

2 U 10
U II U

1 U 1

1 U

2li

lll\<;i IKI.l)

ah r ) po u e

cf

1112
Luwler, 2h 1 I u U
Nultall. Ih :i ;i 1 U
Knux, Ih U 2 U

2 .) 2 1 11

:) .'. 2 I

U U

4 2 :i 2

:i u

10 10
:i 1 2 u

1 II U I u

Mustii

< ella,

WoihI, i-f

Allen, rf

lluscull, If

'i'owie. If

Kcitli, :ili

.Miir'»iin,:)li

Fresh Trackmen Defeated

by Nott Terrace Team
(Continued from Fourth Pa^ei

liit;h jiini|)|wliieli was won hy Ilerli Keadin
111' N'lilt Tcrraec at 5 ft. (i in.

With another week of praetiee to eon-

<liti(in the niiiners. and to smooth over tlie

roiinh points of form demonstrated in this

nii'ct, the yearling trackmen should come
dtil on the lonn end of the .score when they
meet Berksliire iiere Saturday.

I'i'racpy, c

JKunipHi, c

Mantiir, p
I'>ey, p
Keid, p

:t .',
I

U (I

.1 I) 2 I

1 II

Totals .IJ 2 H 24 1.1 :i|Totals ;)4 i;) i;l 27 12

*HaItpd for Stanley in (llli.

WII.I.IA.MS 1 10 2

SI'Hl.V(iKIKhl) :i 2 4 4 x-h)
Huns Imltpd in—Allen II, Celhi ,1, HubIoii,

Trucey, 11. .SIcvpils, I', Slearns. Twii-hase hits-
N'ulall, Allen. Tlireediase hil-Alleii. Iloiiieruns
- Cella, Allen. .S|i,|pii hasps —HuBloii, Keith,
Trnipy, .Slilmi.rlaiid, I). Stearns. Sucrilippa —
Klaix, liuscall. Douhlp plays—Muntor to .\utall;

.Stnnlpy, I'. Stearns, to .Stnnipy. Left on bases-
Spriniclicld li, Williams ."i, Hases on halls -HIT

.Miintor 2, Krey 1, 11. Stevens 2, Hryaiit 4. llil.s—

on .Mantcir in (i, ..IT Krey, 2 in 2; off Held, in 1

;

ofl H. Stevens, S in 4; olT Hryunt, .I in 4. Hit hy
pitcher- II. Stevens (.\'utall). Struck out—My
.Muntor 2. I'rey 2, II. Stevens 1, Uryanl 1. Wilil

pilcheis- I'"rpy, II. Stevens. Winning pitclier-

Mantor. Losing pitcher— II. Stevens, liiipires—

S. Whalen and Sullivan. Time; 1 :.'ill.

On the Bench
(Oontlnued from Fourth Page)

Squeeze Coach 'ron,\' I'hinsky's men jier-

Play. formed ii minor miracle to lake

Wesleyan (iil-tili in track and net

the first ien, on the Mttle Three, with An-

derson, Cooke, Chaiiman and Holmes
eomiii); to hat to cover on the men out with

injuries, etc. Anderson turned in some of

his licsl performances to win the 120 liinh

hurdles anil 2'20 lows, the latter heiiiK 2,5

seconds, his finest effort since he has been

in college. Ham Herman and Fred (this

is another) Anderson tied up on the javelin

at I4() ft. and just in |)assin|r we note that

Rusty Brewer of the freshmen, does a mere

lt)2 ft., which almost .sounds like a ]>ossi-

bility.

Ad Astra The breath of spring has added

new viKor to the sports fans;

Hnrviiril very uraciously doiiiited a shell to

THE BIG SWING IS TO

GOa//mi£jned
ESTABLISHED 1827

10 » 20 YEARS OLD

LIQUOR SCOTCH WHISKY

(ESTABLISHED 1763)

FINEST OLD COGNAC BRANDIES

Importers and Distributors

17 WEST 52ND STREET NEW YORK

THE WALDEN
TUESDAY, MAY 12

Returned by popular demand

"Human
Bondage''

with

Leslie Howard, Bette Davis

Evening Shows only at 7.30, 9.30

WEDNESDAY, MAY 13

One Day Only

"Grand Exit"
with

Edmund Lowe, Ann Southern

added shorts

Evening Shows only at 7.30, 9.30

THURSDAY-FRIDAY, MAY 14-15

"These Three"
with

Miriam Hopkins, Merle Oberon

Joel McCrea

Shows 2.15, 7.30, 9.30

SATURDAY, MAY 16

Special Houseparty Program

5 Walt Disney Cartoons

Including

"THE BAND CONCERT"
"MICKEY'S POLO TEAM"
"THE ORPHANS' PICNIC"
"MICKEY'S GRAND OPERA"
"THREE LITTLE WOLVES"

Feature Picture to be announced

later in week

Shows 2.15, 7.30, 9.15

the striiXKliiiK crew and the only diffieully

which leiniiinH is to work up some oars, a

Kiiiail hut rather necessaiy purl of the

eijuipmenl; the plans for a ski tow are

crystalli/iiin rapiilly and oimhl to receive

the whole heiirled suppoil of the town mer-

chants for the out of town moup it would
ilraw next winter and wilh .left Stewart,

the Louisville Flash paikiiiii; hie ball he-

tween the Hug and the cup for a perfect

hole in one on the tenth Imlent tlieTai'iinie,

the hopes of the rest of iis hackers have

been raised considerably

/-Vi/)

Infirmary Patients

.lohn (i. Adams, Jr. Frederick K. White
and Robert A. Youn^, .Jr. 'ISO were the only

students confined to the Thtunpson In-

firmary when The Ukcouu went t<i press

Sunday niKht.

SWEET AS

HONEY

Starts Sweet
Smokes Sweet

Stays Sweet

NOTHING ELSE HAS ITS FliVOR
Mn Imptrial Ytllo Boh 57.50

,

E. J. JERDON
Dental Surgeon

CORONATION FARM
Specializing in

Grade "A" Guernsey
Milk and Cream
in Bottles or in Bulk
Raw or Pasteurized

A. G. Galusha & Son
Prop.

Telephone 235

SEMI-ANNUAL CASH SALE
THURSDAY and FRIDAY

y
SPRING STREET

Plaited Dress Shirts and Dress Ties for Houseparties

SHIRTS
•S6.50 Pure washing silk, white and deeptone . $5.45
.5.00 Iiiiportod Irisli linen 4.35

4. .50 Imported white twillette 3.95

4,00 Imported Madralyte, and stiff and
plaited soft bosom evening, all types. . , 3.15

.'}.,50 Imported C'hevio.x and Madralyte.. . . 2.95

3.25-3.00 Cheviox, iMadralyte, Nupoplin
and Plain stiff bosom evening 2.45

2.75-2.50 Cheviox, Madralyte, Nupoplin. . . 2.15

UNDERWEAR
•12.50 Imported balloon cloth quilted French-

back underpants S2.15
1.50 Broadcloth, French-back 1.15

1.25 Vassar Handkerchief cloth .shorts 95
1.00 Vassar Broadcloth shorts 85
1.00 Fashioned lisle undershirts 85
.75 Lisle undershirts 65

*, BRACES
.S5.00 EnglLsh hunting and racing scene

braces
'.

$3.95

4.00 English box cloth cinch ring 3.15

3.50 ICngli.sh wide net 2.95

3.00 English wire spring 2.45

2.00 Imported and own make 1.65

1.50 English net 1.15

BELTS
$3.00 Braided leather cinch ring $2.45

2.50 Narrow braid 1.95

2.00 Leather and English woven hor.sehair

and Tartan Pugarees 1.65

1.50 luiglish box cioth 1.15

Woven string belts 95

HATS AND CAPS
Silks, Operas, and Herbert .Johnson English felt

207o off

$8.00 Longchanip, Demi, and Featherlytc. $6.85

7..50-7.00 Chantilly, Snuff ct Telfair. 5.85

6.50 "Doriiiie" tweed hats—made in Scot-

land anti all discontinued felts 4.25

4.00 "Dorinie" and English made caps. . . . 3.25

SPORT SHIRTS
$7.50 Engli.sh fashioned lisle knitted .shirts. .$5.95

6.50 EnglLshiashioncd wool knitted shirts. 4.95

4.00 Botany wool knitted polo shirts 3.45

3.00 Fashioned lisle and imported beach
shirts 2.45

2.50 Fashioned lisle and imported beach

.shirts. . 1.95

2.00 Imported beach shirts 1.65

Special— The J. Press Squashirts and
Tennishirts 95

'' BATHING SUITS
$2. ,50 Mercerized gabardine trunks $1.95

3.00 Fancy gabardine trunks 2.45

3.50 Knitted supporter trunks 2.95

5.00 Flannel' tennis and beach .shorts and
ribbed woolen supporter trunks 4.45

6.00 Sail cloth 4.95

4.00-3.50 .Jersey top-s, solid and striped. . . 2.95

HANDKERCHIEFS
$4.00-3.50 English Hand-blocked .squares. . . $2.95

3.00 English Hand-blocked squares 2.45

2.50 English Hand-blocked squares and silk

sporting |)rint8 1.85

Imported linen handkerchiefs reduced 20*^0

NECKTIES
$1..50-1.25 Iiiiporlod balwings $ .95

1..50 Imported delaine challis and foulard. . . 1.15

2.00 l<]nglish foulard hand-blocked 1.45

2. .50 lOnglish foulard and corah hand-blocked 1.95

3.00-2.75 Imported Macclesfield and poplin 2.35

3.50 English repp square 2.85

HOSE
$4.00 English lamb's wool, Scotch hand-

framed and pure cashmere $2.95
3.50-3.00 Hand-made Scotch Argylls 2.45
2.7.5-2.50 lilnglish woolen full-fashioned,

French and lilnglish lisles hand-clocked. 2.15

2.00 Full-fashioned, fancy English woolen . . 1.65

1..50 I*]nglish woolen ribbed and fancy 1.15

1.25-1.00 lOnglish wool and domestic lisle

hand-clocked 85

READY TO WEAR
$ 4.00 Silk Evening Kummerbunds $3.15

6.00 Silk J']vening Ivuiiimerbunds 4.95

10.00 Evening waistcoats 8.45

8.50 I'A'ening waistcoats 6.95

7. .50 livening waistcoats 5.95

12.00 Imported Tattersall waistcoats 9.85

$ 6.00 White mercerized gabardine slacks. .$ 4.95

8.50 Gray flannel and glen urquhart slacks 6.95

7.50 Gray flannel and glen urquhart slacks 5.95

10.00 White and pastel flannel slacks 8.45

12.50 White gabardine doeskin slacks. . . . 10.45

15.00 White English doeskin slacks 12.45

100.00-95.00 Burberry coats 83.50

80. 00-75.OOBurberrypolocoatsandtopcoats 57.50

70.00-65.00 Burberry saxony and tweed
topcoats 53.50

$60.00 Camels hair polo coats (made in our
own workrooms) $48.50

30.00 Odd jackets (imported materials,

made in our own workrooms) 24.50

$19.50 English weatherproof coats, military

collar, fly front '. $15.85

25.00 Engli-sh weatherproof poplin coats,

self-lined 19.85

40.00 Burberry walking, weatherproof
coats 33.50

45.00 Burberry cavalry, weatherproof
coats 37.50

$12.50 Imported detachable interlinings . .

.

20.00 Burberry district check interlinings.

$ 9.85

15.85

45.00 Reversible coats (imported tweed,

own make) $37.50

65.00 English made reversible coats 53.50

SWEATERS
$ 6.00 Sleeveless golf pullovers $ 3.85

8.00 Border-striped, cable stitched pull-

overs 5.85

10.00 Wimbledon tennis pullovers 8.45

12.50 Genuine Shetland and hand-framed
cable knit made in Scotland 10.85

15.00 Engli.sh knitted riding wai.st coats. . . 11.85

16. .50 Pure ca.shmere pullovers made in

Scotland 13.85

Odd lots, all types—half price

PAJAMAS
$7..50 Pure w.ashing silk $5.95

4.00 Fine Bniadcloth 3.15

3.(X)-2..50 All Styles 1.95

J. PRESS
SIDNEY WINSTON, Representative
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Dartmouth, Yale Netmen
Easily Overcome Williams

(Oootlnuad {lom Fourth Page)

awuy tiMiiimiiy I'lisy wtiipsi tn lake iiKiic

lliaii fimiKiiincs lioin Marx of Dailiinjutli.

Ill llii' icnialiiiiiu .singles Ciiskcll, despite

uii accuraU' Itacklianil let an erratie foie-

Imiid (live vii'tiiry (i> Ills ii|ipiiti('iil. Jcii-

iiiiiKK )iail illHiciilty with liiis lluiioveriaii

• ipiHiiieiitM setve and lust in t«ii sets, and

Dayldii could iidt (mim' with the niniiiii);

l)laceiiients iif Uiiivmi iif Dai'tinniitli.

Phipps Plays Long Matches

Speeliiliiis ciiiniiiK Imck to the niulcli

lifter <liiinei' I'lidiiy iiinlit were astoiiiHlicd

to tiiiil I'liipiis and .lenninKs still in llie

tirst set iifa liiii^ niateli s\itli Ciiiilionl and

Anderson, who eventually won, the stead-

iness and aiiile net play of the Dartinimtli

iielnien staniliiiK out. Weller and KiiiK-

nian showed superior teamwork and

loliliiiin ahilily to Kaiii the only other point

for Williams, while anollier two-set vie-

tory went to Dartniouth as Uraiiie and

Campuinne lost.

Under a hot snn the ne.\t ihiy KiiiKimm

lost two Hiiines in ilowiiiiiK C'M|ilaiii

Stevens of Vale, who repeatedly nmde
errors and could not cope with Kiiiftiniin's

reliahle liackliand and fast foirinn shots.

But the singles victori<'s for W illiains ended

here ns Weller weakened at erilienl mo-

ments against McMurtry's speetueiilur

buckhiiiid, and l'hi|)ps netted and doiilile-

faulted too often to m'l far with Metz.

In the other singles matches .leiiniiiKS,

despite his steady Kmne, could not keep

Stephens fnuii making winning sliots at the

net, Ciaskell led in the last set liefore losinK

an exeitinn match, and Dayton lost easily

to Ellis.

Weller und KiiiKiiuin lepcated their duy

]
liefore victory liy uinninu in the second

I

douhles with the suuie line teainuork aiul

I

sleadnies.s, liul I'hippsainl .IcniiiiiKs, in the

!
most exciting inateli of the ilay, in which

linlliunt network and lirealli-taking hulf-

volleys liy I'hippa featured, lost to u liiil-

liaiit ^ ale eonihiiiutioii of Stevens and
IlinchlilT. Hraine produced a line lirand

of tennis hut he ami Cainpaiciie lost in the

third doiihles.

Purple Stickmen Bow to

New Hampshire Team, 4 3
(Continued from Third Fagel

Hays who were again most elTeetive in

spoiling Wildcat play developments.
'I'lu' Williams stickmen will meet a

further test of their strength when they
encounter the Tufts ten here on C'ole Field
I'Viilay afternoon. With a record of two
wins and two defeats the .Jiiinlios will

hriiig a seasoned oiitlil in an littempl to
etpial their 4-3 defeat of the I'urple last

spring.

Caldwell Predicts Trouble

With B. U. and Trinity
(Continued fronj Third Pagei

heen cniliiiK a C(>iisi(|eialil(' liginc in the

New Knglaiid circuit this .\car, having lost

only to .\niherst at this date. In addition

to their .scln^duled gamcM, the llilltoppers

engage in daily wdikouts against various

local teams, a .raetice which has vastly

improved their play. Ray I'atton, Uhie

und (iold pitching star aliout whom the

teiiin has lieeii built uiiii his opener against

Wesleyiin li-.5, rallying strongly after a

disnslrous heginning.

Kd. Morris, So|ih(imore s(!nsalion, won

his lirst game against the C'oiist (luiird by

a score of .S-1, while .lack Kpplc, stellar

Sabrina hurler, bested Pal ton in a light

game, making the most of Trinity's poor

hatting to win (i-;j for .\iiiherst. Since

that date the ISlue and (iold has downed

Connecticut Slate KWi, Mass. State 4-2,

and has defeated Colby. Stevens, and

DANCE
AT AMERICA'S

FOREMOST BALLROOMS
In on otmoiph«r« of R«f1n«menl and •ouly

'Ah IB/^ BEAUTIFULWJWJ A9V HOSTESSES
POPULAR -PRKEO I ALWAYS Tuo OF AMERICA'S
«AR ANO CAFE \ GREAT DANCE ORCHESTRAS

ROSISLAN
NEW YORK
BROOKIYN*

BRDADWAY at 51st ST.

FUUjM[ at FLATBUSH

Inion hv safe margins, supported hy the

heavy hi'lting of liol> D'Mall'V "">• M''''«'>

Ki>bi(.8ky, brillianl toolball halfback.

'I'he probable 'i riiiity line-u|i will be as

follows: Ferrucci, cf, Morris, ;)b, O'Mal-

ley, 21., I'urkcr, c, Kohro.sky, If, Allen, lb,

l.iiidell, rf, .Mcxander, rf, Jiui|H'rsohii, ss,

I'atlon, p.

When in (irociifiekl

stop at

THE WELDON

* THE NEW

DENTISTRY
A Phase of Prgventive Medic'iHe
College Men find in it unutual

opportunities fur a career

HARVARD UNIVERSITY
DENTAL SCHOOL
A cuiii|>«(i'iit coumv of prepurmiun fur

(he detitut prufvbiijon. A "Clatt A"
Sclioul. H'rilir for catalogu*.

LEHOY M.S. MINER. D.M.D..M.O.. Dam
Dept. 15, IBS Longwood Avo., Botton, Muti.

Dinner Dance--Saturday Night
HOTEL NORTHAMPTON

DINNER 6i30-a;30 P. IVI. DANCING 7-11 P. M.
$1.50 PER PERSON

IF YOU ARE NOT DANCING, DINE IN

WIGGINS OLD TAVERN
Specials and a la carte Popular Pricea

Week-end Room Rutea for College Studenti

Houseparty Rooms
For Rent

Four Modern, Convenient, In-

expensive, Single or

Double Rooins

• THE GREEN HOUSE •

(Next to the Orchards)

TEL. 284 M

ATTENTION, Stewards : !

Tel. 2458, North Adams
for

Pat's Quality Fruit

and Produce
Represertted by

Hyman Patashnick, Mgr.
WiUiama / 9,1.1

ma-WM^^:

M O 1936. LioGiTT ft Mriu ToMCCo Co,
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Paul Whiteman to Give

Concert, Friday, May 29

For Lawrence Hall Fund

Proceeds to Aid in Building Wing

To House Music Collection

Gift of Leader

Gargoyle Revue'. Parody on College

Life. WUI Be Presented on May 30

Mirkin Organizes Musical Comedy
And Dance To Be Given in

Lasell Gymnasium

By W. W. Keen Butcher '38

I'aiil Wliilcmaii, Aiiieiicii'H Kiiiu <il

.la/z, will K've u concert in Cliapin Hull

I'ri.liiy cveninK, May 29, iit S.HO "'clock,

Miss KhIi'IIii II. Kuin, pulilicity (lircclor

fur llie famous Imnd leader, (liHclowd in a

lcl(|ili(inic coMverwition with Thomas H.

Hriine "M't on Tliursday. The next nielli,

lis nil addition li> the Memorial Day fes-

(ivilies and after the traditional tlaruoyle

tappiiiK in the afternoon, 'Carmiyle Kiv

viii'," a parixly on college life, an<l dance

Kill lie presented in the l,asell (iymnasium

liv llie coniliined talents of Williams

iiiideiKraduates, HenniiiKton Kirls, and

faculty wives under the direction of .Stan-

ford M. Mirkin '3(i.

The Whiteman concert is the result of

iiiuili planning and consideration of var-

ious dates liy Dr. Dennett, Mi.ss Karn and

Hniiiie and has heen scheduled to lake the

plai'i' of the cancelled joint (ilee CUih con-

ccrl and the hoped-for dance. The ])ro-

cecds of the concert, which will he uniler

the luspices of Brainc and II. Lawrence

Tliiiiiipson, .Ir. '37 aided by certain mem-
licrs of the Undergraduate Committee for

llie 'l"hom|i.son Concerts, will (?o toward a

tiiiid for hnildin^ an ad<lition to Lawrence

MiiHcimi ill order to house the valualile

music collection ({iven to the college hy the

lanioushalid leader.

'Gargoyle Revue' Set for May 30

,\s yet no definite iilans have heen made
re(;;irdiii>; the proKram of the concert, hut

ii is expected that Ramona, Durelle

Alexander, and the King's Men will apix^ar

Willi the Dean of Modern Music. .\c-

c(rnllll^; to an announcement hy Brainc,

iK'kii prices will he in the same price

niiicp as those sold for the Thompson
Ciiiicerls, rancini; tnmi $2.(K) for center

reserved seals to $L(X) for balcony places.

'( iar^oyle Revue," coming the follow iii({

niulil, will he made up of a series of skits

inlet;riited into a satirical musical comedy
lakinn off local dramatic scenes familiar

I" sliidentJt and the faculty. Between
eadi iiumher and after the show the audi-

eiKT may dance to music furnished by the

I'lMVle KniRhls.

(Continued on Fourtb Page)

VictrolaRadio, Given by Paul

Whiteman, Put in Choir Room

The other half of Paul Whileman's
•Chrislniastfift" to Williams, a liaiidsonie

new RCA. coniblimljon electric viclrohi

and radio, arrived here last Tuesday and
has heen plaeeil in the choir room of the

Thompson Memorial {'liapel for the use of

all undergraduates and faculty members.
Less than three weeks a^o the eminent
orchestral leinler sent the ColU'Ke a rep-

resentative collection of ,581 records which
are now lieinn calalonued and prepared

foralendinns<'rvicein the .Stetson Library.

Mr. Whileman's Kifl will be "of the ut-

most educational value to the college",

uccordinn to Professor Charles I.. .Safford

who referred particularly to the benelit it

would render his S<uiior Course, Fine Arts

1 1-12, History and Appreciation of Music.

Mr. Saff<ir(l urijed that students usinu the

(Continued on Fourtli Page)

Endowment Policy Plan

Is Endorsed by Seniors

Company Representatives Compile

Data From 75 Per Cent of

Graduating Class

.\cllon on Ibe part of the \<yM\ Class Day
Commiltee has resulted in a definite plan

to bring t<i life the 2.'j year $200.(K) endow-
ment |M)licy first taken part in by the class

of 1!)14, activity in .lesup Hall Thursday
afternoon showed, as re[)resentatives of the

Mutual Benefit Life Insurance Company
Kather(!<l data on those members of the

Senior cla.ss who had expressed their a|)-

proval of the plan. A|)proxinialely sev-

enty-live per cent of the seniors are in ac-

cord with the plan, staled George D.

Forney, presiilent of his class, and will

work together to jirejHire a gift of upwards
of twenty-live thousand dollars for the

College in Iwenly-five years.

"W'e would like to have this plan an

annual one with each succeeding gradu-

ating class," stated Forney, "for. although

the amount of money coming to Williams

at the end of the quarter-century period

will vary according to the number of sen-

iors who sign up, still we feel, as they do at

Princeton, that an annual present of such

a comparatively large sum to the College

can only be of help in every respect." The
first payment on the insurance jKilicy will

be covered hy the initial elas.s lax due this

year, Forney alst) noted.

$7.51 Class Tax Required

"In the advent that some senior is not

accepted by the company as a good risk

due to some defect." continued Forney, "it

is ho|«'d that he, if it is at all |X).s8ible, can

pay the first few payments for those gradu-

ating members who will go to Law or

Business School next year and the years

after, that is, that the man who was re-

(Continued on Tenth Pbrc)

W. Warren Lynch "36 Praises Student Art Exhibit

As Being Honest Artistic Attempt at Expression

By W. Warren Lynch, '36

Kvery year at this time we feel impelled^landscape, by Robert C. Black, III, '37,

shows an eciual capacity for rendering solid

stnictural forms, and contrasting varying

depths of blues and yellows.

Charles T. Young, III '39, has con-

tribut<Hl a series of marines done in oil.

I like his Sloop Skylark best, because of the

skillful effects of atmospheric light and

color, but his other works ajjpear rather

lifeless and overpnintcd. In other media,

Grant M. Thompson '38, shows an appar-

ent ma8t<>ry of the pen-and-ink technique

with some very excellent sketches of Euro-

pean architecture, and .lonathan \V.

Strong '38. in his etching of the Williams

Chaiwl, experiments with a very difficult

method and gels quit« an honest, effect.

Besides the mentione<l works there are

also a few watcrrolors. some wash draw-

ings, and crayon effects. In some cases, of

course, the results are a bit clumsy and in-

exiierieneed, but the hulk of them show at

least, an honest artistic attempt at expres-

sion, and, for that reason, should not be

criticised too minutely. The only fault

with the exhibition is that such a pitifully

small percentage of the student body is

reprf«ente<l. One wonders if it is a lack of

courage that restrains some of our artists

from displaying their creations.

to hold our heads up against the over
powering weight of the Bennington Knl-
'iT, and demonstrate that even conserva-

tive old Williams can mean a little with the

mysteries of the Applied Arts. A few

undergraduates, working silently and
undercover for the most part, have man-
nged to stop their cars to the world of ideas

long enough to record on paper or canvas
what they see and feel. And, what 's more,
•lie result of this articulation merits in

many cases a much stronger and more
critical adjective than the usual "interest-

iir". The Student Exhibition in Law-
rence Hall is not merely an amusing ilhim-

ination of the undergraduate s<nil. There
is. surprisingly enough, an actual artistic

faction to l)e had.
'

t)f the various techniques demonstrate!,
•he work in oil is perhaps the strongest . I

"'fer especially to the canvases of Coiirt-

••nay .1. Moon '38, all of which have a
definite and original personality. His
'»'nse of form and architecture in the land-

"•apes Is quite marked, and his color

Iw-autifully orchesfratod and simplified.

His t„nal skill becomes most api>arent in

his Pnrtrail, which Is, I I)elieve, alwut the
'>e8t thing in the whole exhibit. Another

Williams Greets 400 Guests
At Gala Spring Houseparties
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TiiK Kki'oku takos pleasuri' in HiiiiounciiiK I lie election of CliarloH K.

Cleaver ':i9, of Aiiiityville, N. Y., aiid James M. Ludlow 'HO, of South

Orantje, N. Y., to the Photographic Hoard.

SACRE DE PRINTEMPS
The editors, in a pagan frame of mind, invoke upon these mysteries

the benevolence of the gods of the roads, the gods of the weather, and

those two old standhys, Aphrodite and Dionysus. This we do first of

all for the sake of the Four Hundred Ciuests, next, for the Four Hundred
Hosts, and finally, in somewhat gruilging fashion, for the Four Hundred
Wolves. May the pleasures of realization prove superior to the pleasures

of anticipation!

With the triple-threat subtleties of wine, women, and song, civili-

zation is brought once more to the Berkshires. Park Avetuie comes to

Spring Street. For a day or two at least language will be purer, costumes

less primitive, and chapel will have an element of the dramatic. Vor all

this we who have the interests of our college at heart caimot but be grate-

ful. Then too, commonplace scenes will—but here' they are, and this is

no time to bandy words. Let slip the hounds of spring!

Gilbert Gabriel '12 and Milton Levine '32

In Criticizing College Life as Enjoyable Vacuum
In soutulinq out firaitiiuent (iluitini tm the nubject oj tvhiit they ditl ntid itiil not get out of

WillidniK, a Rkcoud reporter obtained llie following .ilateinent/i from Gilbert (Inbriel '1^,

ilroniii critic on the Neie York American, and Milton Levine '32, assistant to Jed Harris,

leell-known Broadway producer.)

"I'm not sorry I went to Williams— it* "When 1 wiis in colleRe, there used to lie

11 fetish for our httle world within our

Purple hills. We never read a newspajier

until senior yenr, luid we even took a

certain snohhish i)leusurc in our disregard

for polities. But now, I am sure, that is

all very different; there's a radical change

in Williams since my time, and its all in the

student attitude."

So did Ciilhert Gabriel '12, noted play

reviewer for the New York Americati

deserihe his impressions of what now

seemed to him the weakness of Williams.

As he spoke he occasionally removed one

foot from its indelicate position on his

modernistic desk to light a match for the

enormous i)ii)e he supported with both

hands.

"You know you can't keep politics out

of drama. There are always plays

coming up that deal with it in .some sha])e

or manner. I've got to write about it;

I've got to recognize it. I,uckily Mr.

Hearst doesn't care what I say, he just

pays me, and I write what I want to.

But the point is that I'm continually hav-

ing to face it, and Williams certainly

didn't help me there.

"I enjoyed Williams, and had a damn
good time there for four years, but when
I got down here in New York I had to wake
up and look around and find out what was
happening. In my field of the tbeatrp

you've got to be aware of the world, he-

cause if drama, or any art, is to be alive,

it has to concern itself with the mess of

affairs that's going on all the time."

Mr. Gabriel paced up and down his

luxurious study, the way jjrominent men
are supposed to do while being inter-

viewed. "Y'know, we were really a very

stupid bunch of kids then. We didn't

give a damn about what was going on

outside of Williamstown. I don't think it

ever occurred to us that we would ever

have anything to do with that world.

You kids now are a lot smarter than we
were—you know a lot more of what goes

on, and you seem to be concerned with it a
little, which is something we never were."

was a very enjoyable vacuum." Thus did

Milton Levine '32, assistant to Producer

Jed Harris danui with very faint praise

indeed his life at Williams.

"I had a darn good time and developed a

beautiful sense of unreality which it has

taken me some time to unlearn since I've

entered the world of the theatre.

"1 was consideratily dazed when I came
into a worUI of facts after being nurtured

in the lil)eral attitude of Williams, which

is, in actual fact, a smugness that is back-

ward and gives its students no perspective.

To answer your question, no one in par-

ticular is to blame— it is merely a reflection

on the well-to-do middle class life in

America."

Such a statement from a graduate of as

recent a vintage as 1932 was in the way of a

contradiction of Gat)riers remark that the

Williams attitude had taken a great

change for the better since 1912. "The
air of detachment from the world appalled

me," Mr. liCvine continued. "There was

no interest in affairs of the world, no spirit

of interest in the matters which \. ere so

soon to become our own. Students were

inclined to be indolent and apathetic to-

wards anything which might disturb the

pleasant air of vagueness which pervaded

Williamstown."

When asked how to remedy this situa-

tion, the speaker was a little more at a loss

for words. He agreed that it could not

come entirely from the curriculum, but

said that the administration should do

everything to foster an interest in the out-

side. "But in the last anal.yBis, this vital

urge must come from the student attitude;

interest in political science must be carried

on outside of the classroom, and on the ini-

tiative of the undergraduates. Williams

men should droj) their haughty scorn for

joining organized student protests, and

should evince a more positive interest in

the world in general if they are really to get

something out of college ot^er than just a

good time.

"As far as anyone planning to go into

the theatre from any angle whatsoever, he

must develop a better and clearer knowl-

edge of the outside world than I ever got

out of college."

Professor H. D. Smith Damns With Faint Praise
Houseparty 'Sketch' As Being 'Perfectly Williams'

By Dr. Hallett D. Smith

We lone Ihe gruesome and feel mt the •ilorm,*liTw\i\\ny hides under a rather precious
Are miliUy liberal ami the man i« dead.

The concluding lines from Editor

Wolfe's poem in the current Sketch might

be used as a critical commentary on the

contents of this fir-it munber of Volume X.

The mild liberalism appears in the editorial

columns; the editors want more "not (piite

innocuous" (piestions and issues u|)on

which there can he "the more harmless and
pnjoynlile tyi)ps of controversy". How
perfectly Williams! .\i the moment dis-

cilHRion is devoted to the German exchange

stiuient question, which may be innocuous

hut seems to this reviewer neither harmless

nor enjoyable.

The gruesomene.ss referred to in the

editor's lines characterizes three of the

short stories, by Messrs. Lynch, Benedict

and Hnickway. I.ynch's story has atmos-

pherp, emotion, the right touch, and an

idea. Benedict gives us a sex murtler,

with horrors, which compels the reader's

attention hy directness of stAtement.

title the curious story of the suicide of a

man who couldn't stop joking.

In a lighter vein are "Youth in Danger",
hy K. W. Foerater, an ironic description of

the terrible effect of Nazi "instruction

courses" on German youth, and "Little

Flowers of the Grippe" hy a clever .young

man who writes under the pseudonym of

Peter Quince. The latter piece is as

amusing as anything to api)ear in Sketch

for some time. It includes "Springtime of

a Surrealist", which is just that, and two

poems which are thoroughly delightful, es-

pecially the one in which T. S. Eliot writes

on a theme hy Professor Newlmll.

"The I,>inchpon," a story hy Marston,

proves that a girl may have jitters when
eating at a frat<>mity house for the first

time. I wouldn't have suspected it, and

neither would the Ixiys in the story, but

the author is quit*- sure.

There are poems tiy Bregy and Wolfe,

better than most Sketch verse, but Wolfe

^ ^o>'k^A
Omen Friday, .May to 'I'lie lirsl house

parly arrival Mlep|K<d daintily up

the Zcta Psi walk a week ago tcHlay, and

since then they've been slowly closing in;

with Bciuiiiigton, Smith and Vas.sar as

usually well represented, a strong supplc-

mentary group of the perennially hovering

New York po8t-<lebs, a smattering of

mid-westerners, and one girl from Paris.

One of the mid-westerners, a KanHaM(/ity

girl, had lusr local admirer drive all the way

to Rochester for her.

The handwriting on the Western I'nion

wall was in capital letters. We found

Ben Chase, chief o|«!ralor, glued to the

teletype, but pursuaded him to find time

for a few connnents. 'l"he number of wires

this year, he said, is rumiiiig a little over

last year's figure; the first four days of this

week have already totalled about an even

thousiuid. We thought this was reallv

something —until he meiUioned Com-
mencement. The Graduation Day tele-

grams alone, usuidly top four hundred.

Ben wouldn't tell us much alxiut just

what the most amusing wires lately said.

Queried as to the refu-sals, though, he

smiled, "excuses have been running about

as usual". We wondered if ntany girls

had changed their minds at the last

minute. "Not a cancellation," he beamed.

From other sources, though, we heard

of the plight of one jimior—the same one

who wired Ida I.upino in vain for House-

parties a few weeks ago with no reply.

He met one Waterloo after another, and

Hnally, on Tuesday, got a little mad and

sent six wires, all jjleading for a date.

The result: five refusals and one accept-

ance! A little of his elation disappeared,

though, when he read one of his linal re-

jection sli])8. It was a little tix) discour-

aging and urmiannerly to have been sent

from Park Avenue, but it was. 1 DON'T
BELIEVE I HAVE EVER HEARD
OF YOU was all it said. He was last .seen

heading for the Braehead.

Houseparties are old stulT to Ben and

Herb Belliveau, his assistant. Ben has

been with Western Union here since lil2S,

and Herb has worked there for six years.

He takes it all very philosophically. Even

the news that the Kenmore floor show was

being imported all the wa.v from Albany

for a 2.(X) a. m. special ])erformance at the

Deke House tonight didn't phase him in

the least. We lef^ him slipping his ear-

])lK)nes back on, resigiied to It All, as we
walked across the street to Hart's to buy

a seat for Whistling in the Dark. At least

he'll feel the same Monday, we thouglit,

which is more than we can say for most

of us.

Flickers These Three opens Cal King's

Houseparty movie bill at the

Walden. It's Lillian Hellman's own adap-

tion of her Children's Hour, which should

have garnered the Pulitzer Prize for Broad-

way last year instead of The (Hd Maid,
Zoe .\tkins' rehashed Wharton. The
Lesbian motif has been carefully avoided,

with no lo.ss in the dramatic power. The
ending is .slightly happier than the play,

Miriam Hopkins, Merle Oheron, luul even

Joel MacCrea are excellent in the featured

roles. Saturday sees the third Walt
Disney attack of the season, with Cid

bringing back four Mickey Mouses (or is it

Micky Mice?) and a Silly Symphony for

Houseparty intelligentsia.

Zweitauserul

needs to he told that he is more effective

when he doesn't leave out all the article

E.g.,

A shabby negro standing in the air

is better verse than

Ifound water light splashed from moon's

mirror plaque.

CALENDAR

FRIDAY, MAY 15

8 (X) p. m. —Cap and Bells presents

Whistling in llie Dark. Chapin Hall.

S.\TURDAY, MAY 16

2.00 p. m. Varsity Baseball. Williams

vs. Wesleyan. Middletown.

Freshman Golf. Williams vs. Albany
Academy. TaconicGolf Links.

2.30 p. m.—Freshman Track. Williams
vs. Berkshire. Weston Field.

4.00 p. m.—Freshman Baseball. Wil-

liams vs. Wesleyan. Middletown.

SUNDAY, MAY 17

10.3S p. m.—The Right Reverend Bishop
Charles Fiske, D.D. will preach in the

Thompson Memorial Chapel.

5.30 p. m. -Regular vespers service in the
Thompson Memorial Chapel.

MONDAY, MAY 18

11.45 a. m.-Profe..«sor Albert H. I-iek-

lider will conduct chapel servieea this

week. Thompson Memorial Chapel.

Representative Harry Kaplan

at Rudnick's, Spring Street. Monday

and Tuesday. May 18th and 19th

THERE is more sparkle to life these

brighter, cheerier days . . . and appro-

priately, more color in men's clothes. For

this new renaissance of color, Rosenberg

has selected a noteworthy collection of the

nev^est patterns for Spring and Summer.

ITHE
COl

AILORS
lOl* CHAPEl. STHEET 16 EAST S2V STK^SBI

NEW tLAVEN NKW YORK.

Domin's Shell Station
It is ffpt'aler ccoiioiiiy to l)ny only tlio best

when driving fi ciir every day.

We carry the highest grades

Gas - - SHELL - - Oil

KXIDK BATTERIKS .- FIRESTONK TIIIKS

STATE ROAD Phone 231-R

THE

Square Qeal

STORE
Established 1878

HOWARD MOON, Proprietor

Fancy Groceries

Fruits and Vegetables
43 SPRING STREET

TEL: 128-129

Complete Line of Imported
and Domestic Liquor

and Wines

Beer and Ales in Cans or Dotdes

ORANGES
LEMONS
LIMES

FRESH MINT
CAVIAR

ANCHOVY PASTE

SARDINE PASTE

SAND SPRINGS
VICHY
CLUB SODA
GINGER ALE
SYPHON WATER
EDAM CHEESE
GOUDA CHEESE

ICE COLD
BEER

-s^
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Golf Team Conquers Union

In Match During Downfall

Linksmen Play Straight Through

Storm Wednesday to Score

Third Triumph

DcinDiislraliiiK with unclmllciiKcil Hiie-

,.,.sH llii! (iiiK^-wor" iirtjiiinciil lliiil noil', if

iKit
nslrcnuouHHiHirt, cuii I)<mIcIcit(mI like

(he Hirmail, l).V nrithcr ruin nor hail nor

sl<-cl nor wiow, the vurHity nnUiTtt pUiyvd

HtraiKliI tlirouKh ii tcrrilic thun<lcrnl<jrni on

Wcilmwliiy thill wnl llic Imwhiill players

Ki iinyiii(4 to the lockcr-rooni in tho lirHt in-

1,11,^, Id take till' iiicaHnrc of Union i)H-

>i;. for the waKon'N third victory.

rulliiiK wit'' niaHliicH on moBt of the

^rcrriji, ami a( times liiidinK the water on

ll,i. iiullinK HurfiieeB iiH much hh half an

iijch deep the ^olferH proved that they are

hcarly t<>|>« i" ''"' ""'"H eolU'Ke circle, even

11 lliislern Inlercolleniiite Leaniie eompeti-

11,111 is loo hot for tlieiii. A^ain shifting

(lie liiie-u|) lie used during the matches last

week-end in Boston, Captain Dick Dodne

mid Dick Swan played in the first foursome,

losing two |K)int8 out of three. Dodue

liiriicd luiek Mttle 2 and 1, while Swan lost

Id l.anncr 3 and 2, and they paired to lo.se

Ihc hcsl hall liy the same count.

Freeman and Porter Win

I'liul Freeman and l,ef Porter, moved to

Ilic second foursome, played by mutual

n^reeiiient with Captain Froelicli and

lOvans, only nine-hole matches, and ailded

hvd and u half points lo the I'urple total.

In Ihe number three position, Freeman

null llic I'nion leader ended all square and

(•ave up extra holes in preference lo a dry

Idckcr-room to split the point on their

iiialcli. Porter ended his losing streak by

picklnK up an early lead which he never

siirrciulered, winning two up and one to ko.

An number live, Chuck Huston

triumphed with ease, tiuninK back Ken

Brown 7 and 5, while sophomore .Jeff

^ollnn liiul even less trouble with Van

New Candid Camera

ARGUS
Miniature Camera

f:4.5 lens

1 /200 sec.

$40 5012
Precision Made

Uses 35mm. film

1 to 36 exposures

The Camera Shop
82 SPRING STREET

Waldroii, KiiikiiiK him, literally and Knuru-
lively on the lake-like twelfth Kreeii, H anil

7. The best ball nialeli ended a bdle later
with the Williams pair seven up.
DodKe rejMirlcd ilmi arruiiKemenIs for a

mat<'li with Colt^ale for this week-end had
fallen IlirouKh, and said that the same liniv

up would probably be kept intact against
Middleliury on Wednesday.

'i'lie huiiiiiiury;

KI.NCil.Ks Cupt. 1)„\„,K (W) ,l<.(™ii-il l.iule

d') 2uiul 1: l.uiigor (t!)ilefeul»ISwun (W) Him,: 2;
I'lediiiuii (W) uiul Cipi. l.'r,K.|i,.|, H j ,.,„leil all

wnuire ill iiiiii' hi)Ie«; I'tjrtor IVi' ) defciiled Iwiiiw
• I') 2 iinil I ill Mill,. Iiiilen: ||,im„i, (W) iU.fi.„ii,il

Hnmii (1)7 unil .''.; V„uiik (W; .k.f,.„ii.,l WiiUlr.in
(I) Kiiiul 7,

IlKST Jt.M.l. l.itil,. ,111,1 LiiiiKcr di ilrfcuiiKl

DiHlneiiii.! .Swuii (W) ;)i,ii,| J; Krwiimiiiiiiil l'„rliT

(W) ili'feuiwl I'riicliih iiiul ICvalin III 2 iiiul I in

nine liiilen; lliwiiin uml V„ui„j (W) (iufeiitt-ii Jlrimn
unci Wulilroii (1) 7 uml II.

New Swimming Facilities

Presented by Outing Club

Hopkins Estate and Berlin Cabin

Pools Opened ; Delegation to

Go to I.O.C.A.

Dawson '37 and Six Freshmen

Elected to Purple Cow' Board

Ah a result of the annual competition

conducted by the editorial boaril of tlie

I'lir/ile Con; six freslmien have been chosen

to eoinjiete further for the editorship of

the l<):«-li»3<) hoard. They are: James
(). Melleynolds, of Los Angeles, Cal.;

.lolin E. .Sawyer, of Worcester; Robert S.

Seliultz, of Majilewood. N. ,J.; .John P.

Warden, of Andovcr; Daniel K. Whitely,

of York, Pa.; and (leorKcC. Williams, of

Wellsboro, Pa.

In aildition to these eleclioiis, Norlhriip

Dawson, Jr., '37 of Hronxville, N. V., has

been appointed to conduct the music re-

view column of this jiublication, appearing

each month under the title of "Moosie".

Various Chances to 'Rough It'

Offered to Williams Students

Various opportunities for "rounliinn it"

offered to Williams students for the a|>-

proacliiuK suninier Ineliule a choice raiiK-

ing all the way from nLiicliiiig to the geo-

logical research exiieditioii into Arizona.

Thomas 15. Uraine ';j(i, is olTeriiiK two

moiillis in the R.V.D. ranch in Wyoniiii);,

ninety miles south of Yellowstone National

Park on an SO,(XX) acre estate in the Grand

Teton Mountain rej^ion. The projiosition

which includes trips to Yellowstone and

nearby rodeos claims to be distinctly

different from t lie usual "dmle" rancli life

and has already atlracleil Bruinc, (ieor);e

H. Tryon, and K. Sliippcii Willing ",is.

Canoe trips inlo nortlierii Canada are

offered by both Mr. Martin Uooly, of

Concord and Mr. Jolin N. Ijconard of

Hcnninnton, Yt., both of which have re-

cently shown motion ))iclures here of their

former jaunts into the wild country. Mr.

Booly, a fre(|uent contributor to Fii't<l anil

SIrcnm and other .sporting nmRazines, has

planned a 3(X)-mile trip into the Olgoki

legion, near Hudson Bay, while former

Dean Leonard schedules three trips into

the region of the St. .lames Bay. I-ast

summer fifteen undergraduates and two

members of the \\'illianis faculty went with

Mr. Leonard while C. Stuart Brown '37,

J. Kmott Caldwell, Fletcber Brown,

Theodore Low, and William L. Collens '3S,

and .Stewart .Armstrong, Philip IL Bradley,

Dick Baxter
Professional Taconic Golf Club

NOTICE!!

Your old Golf Clubs have

trade-in value on the pur-

chase of new Golf Clubs

Golf Clubs, Bags and Balls

Lessons by Appointment

Through the facilities of the Williams

Outing Club two outdoor swimming pools

have been made accessible for Spring and

.Summer use. The lirst mid larger of tlie

two is situated on the Hopkins ICstate

near the Vermont stale line; while a second,

smaller but more iiifoniial since not even

the formality of truiilis is reipiired, is con-

veniently situated near llie li(Tlin Cabin

on the side of Berlin Moinitain.

The pool on the llo|ikiiis Estate was

given by the College to the Clovernnient,

hut all hough it is therefore supiiosedly

under Federal control, it is the W. (>. C.

that has been maiiitaiiiiiig it. The (Jutiiig

Club's most recent reconstruction job w as

executed at the Berlin pool, however; and

since the trail leading to the top of Berlin

Mountain has also been recently cleared

by this organization, reaching the pool is

no longer a problem.

Lunch on Greylock Today
The first oiijiortunity to S(!e liow favor-

ably the student body will react to the fa-

cilities for swimming given them, will be

offered by the Outing Club today, when a

lunclieon is being planned for any who
care to attend at the Harris Memorial

Cabin on the side of Mount Greylock. if

sufficient interest is shown in these all-day

affairs, others will follow throughout the

.Spring and early Fall.

In the meantime, arrangements have

been made to send a Williams delegation

today to the Intercollegiate Outing Club

Association Conference to be held at East

Hebron, Xew Hampshire, on Lake New-
found. S. Bradley .\dams '37 will be in

charge of the group which has not as yet

been definitely picked to represent the

college at the Conference.

FITTING
AND

PROPER

We've been studying anatomy again and

ARCHER is tlie reiult — a revolutionary

design in shirts exclusive with Arrow.

Tailored to flatter broad shoulders, ta-

pered to the waist; and most important—
bilateral seams deftly curved in to con-

form to the declivity in the arch of the

back, then distended over the seat and

curved in again. No blousing in front —
no creeping up in back. In white and

fancy patterns. Sanforized-Shrunk. ^2.50

ARROW SHIRTS
and TIES

and .lolin H. Wardwell '39 have already

signed U)) for this summer's trips.

Students interested in biological, arche-

ological, and geological research will drive

to Flagstaff, Arizona, with Professor

Elbert C. Cole on July I for a two months

survey in Arizona. The party compo.sed

of John A. Diemand, Jr. '30, Clinton V. Z.

Hawn, and Frank M. Foley '37, Thomas
S. Morgan and Richard G. Day '3S, and
Donald Lawrence and David M. Pratt '39,

will make camping trips throughout

northern Arizona, which is especially

suited forstudv.

ARROW
Represented exclusively in

Williamstown by

louse of S8lalsi)

TO ALL CAR OWNERS
Our Ford Service is something you'll never go without once

you have tried it. And here is the place to form the habit.

Drive in for a wash and polish, wheel alignment, brake adjust-

ment and engine tune-up. Our mechanics are trained under

Ford factory supervision.

We, your Ford dealer, specialize in lubricating all makes of

cars every day. We know What, When and How.

BACON'S GARAGE
Authorized Ford Sales and Service

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

42 WATER STREET WILLIAMSTOWN, MASS.

Telephone 420

CORKING SODAS DELICIOUS FOOD
College Pharmacy College Restaurant

FRED WALDEN EDDIE DEMPSEY
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'Whistling in the Dark' Set

for 8 p. m. in Chapin Hall
(Continued Ironi First Page)

lie lu^rvoim uiul lii|{li-MlruiiK an the (lo|>e

itddirt Slim.

Mirw I'litriciu Colenmii itt doiiiK the part

taken hy Claire Trevor in New Vork, that

of the hero's haiu'e, while Mitts Betty

ZiiiunerniHii has the more effective, if iion-

BjieakinK role of Hilda. Roherl S. Sehiiltz,

III 'lill, who distinguished himself in

Oulwurii Hdumi earlier in the year, will

a|>i«'araH the small Hebrew, Herman.

I'resiilent John V. Dingwall '37, wluwe

illness caust'd him to nive up direetorial

duties, in the early .stages of production,

expressi'd his pleasure after the dress re-

hearsal when he .S)ii<l, "1 feel sure we have

made a K"od choice in Whinlliny in the

Diirk, and anticipate a highly successful

performance."

The complete cast

:

Wally I'orter Joseph C. Clement, Jr. '39

(lordon T. Kay '3S

I'hilip H. Warren, Jr. '39

John K. .Savacoor39

Roger A. Crowe '39

K. Craves Jones, Jr. '30

Cap O'Rourke William Evcrdell, HI, '37

Benny Thomas N. Fairbanks '39

Herman Robert S. Schultz, HI '39

Serjeant Thomas B. Cantwell '37

Toby Miss Patricia Coleman

Hilda Miss Betty Zimmerman
Six Officers of the Law :

Richard \V. Colinan '37 Robert M.

BuddiiiKton, John A. Cooper, John A.

MacGruer, Edgar A. Newell, II, and H.

Lawrence Whittemore, Jr. '39.

Jake Dillon

Joe Halvatorc

Hlim Hcunlon

Charlie Shaw
Cossiick

Paul Whiteman To Give

Concert Friday, May 29
(Continued from First Page)

Amid such local color and atmos])here as

Japanese lanterns, comely cigarette girls,

multitudes of balloons, and paper streamers

will be presented "Gargoyle Ballet", "Par-

ody on the March of Time", "Beatrice

Lillie Sketches", and "If Men Played

Cards as \\()men Do". Another of the

features of the production, still in the

formative stage and under constant re-

vision, will he the "Floradora Sextette",

» hose "ladies" of the chorus will be Town-
send Wheeler, Arthur F. Hebard, Jr. '36,

Myron A. Tenney, I.egh R. Powell, III,
i

A CLIMACTIC SCENE FROM CAP AND BELLS' 'WHISTLING IN THE DARK'
Supporting from left to right: Warren '38, Fairbanks '39, Schultz '39, Jones '36,

Crowe '39, Savacool '39, and Patricia Coleman (of Bennington College).

John C. Jay, and C. Washburn Kelsey, Jr.

'3S. A loosely woven plot with a college

satire motif connects each tmmber into a

complete musical comedy.

Cast Not Definitely Chosen

Assisting Mirkin in the organization and

direction are Richard .1. Murphy, Carl

S. Jonas '30, and John C. Goodbody '37,

while Joseph O. Kremer '30 is in charge

of the music. As yet the members of Ben-

nington College who will take part in the

choreograi)hy and cast have not yet been

decided upon nor have any faculty wives,

other than Mrs. James B. Brinsmade, been

approached. W'illiama undergraduates

who will definitely take part, besides the

Floradora Sextette, are A. Kniseley Smitli

'37, A. Ward West, Jo.seph F. Burns,

Bayley Bunce, Edwin S. Mills, Jr., Gordon

T. Kay, John B. Swift, and Courtenay

J. Moon '38.

All technical work will be under the

direction of Frank M. Foley '37 who is

building a special stage and installing

lighting effects. Arrangements for rent-

ing costumes from New York for the pro-

duction are being made, while the music

and script will be brushed up by members
of the Princeton Triangle Club," who,

Mirkin stated, "have had much more ex-

BUBBLING UP
From a depth of more than

3000 FEET

through sand and gravel,

—

r .ijtjre's greatest purifiers

—

comes the

PURE MINERAL WATER
FROM WHICH

SAND SPRINGS
Ginger Ale, Vichy and

Other Products are made

REMARKABLE FOR SPARKLE

SAND SPRINGS CORPORATION
WILLIAMSTOWN, MASS.

For Anything

Photographic
Of College and Students
Alio Picture Frames

Co to

H. E. KINSMAN
College

Photographer

Why Wait Until Morning?
When you can get the out-

standing news of the day
every evening through the full

leased wire Associated Press
service in

THE TRANSCRIPT
North Adams, Mass.

On Sale at 5 P. M. on alt

WilUamstown News Stands

perience at this sort of thing than we have.

This is not like a smoker," he continued,

"there is much more work being put into

it."

When asked at what price tickets would

be sold, Mirkin stated, "All of that for

seventy-five cents, and over 100 .scats

have already been reserved."

Victrola-Radio Given
by Paul Whiteman

(Continued from First Page)

new victrola, which w'll remain in the

clir room until a more convenient place is

found, shonid exercise extreme caution in

its handling.

Paul Whiteman announced last October

that he would give the college his life-

long collection of music, a very complete

gathering of script and instruments which

traces the development of American music

fron> colonial days to the introduction of

electrical instruments in the jazz era. The

new Williams benefactor will give a con-

cert here on May 29, the proceeds of which

will go to a fund for the construction of a

wing on Lawrence Hall that will house his

collection.

Hopkins Log Elects Green
President for Next Year
'Continued from First Page)

next meeting. Other elections were Henry

T. Stanton, Jr. '37, secretary for the next

meeting, and Robert D. McCoun, '37,

sergeant at arms.

The written constitution specifies that

the executive committee shall direct the

various businesses of the Log, when and if

there is any, supervise selection of mem-
bers, provide for meetings, form a nomi-

nating committee for a succeeding execu-

tive committee, and act in a governing

capacity in all affairs of the Hopkins Log.

It further stipulates that in the elections

for the committee, the I^og shall vote on a

single slate of candidates presented by the

retiring committee. If rejected, alternate

n iminations may be made from the floor.

The elections are to be held each winter

before the first of February, and are to be

decided by a three-fourths vote of the

group.

DRINK
DOBLER

p. O. N.

ALESand BEERS

CORONATION FARM
Specializing in

Grade "A" Guernsey
Milk and Cream
in Bottles or in Bulk
Raw or Pasteurized

A. G. Galusha & Son
Prop.

Telephone 235

PHONE 490 ROUTE 7

NORTH STREET

WILLIAMSTOWN, MASS.

TAP ROOM EXCELLENT CUISINE

FLORISTS
Telephone 143-W NORTH ADAMS

HIGH GRADE MEATS,
VEGETABLES, FRUITS
GROCERIES AND
CANNED GOODS

Phone

130

%

Eagle Grocery
Company

Wholesale and Retail

153-155 EAGLE STREET, NORTH ADAMS

isssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssasssssssssssssaŝ̂^^^^^'^^ss^^^'^gsgsssseeassssiiiiaiseesi^sssesesssssaesssssssgg^

THE GREYLOCK, WilUamstown
OPEN EARLY IN TUNE

90'Car Fireproof Garage
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Running theVeterans of Future Wars Is Like
Running a Comic Magazine,' 'Old Gimlet Eye' Says

KuMiiiiiK till' VclfruMs ..I l''iiHiiv \\iiis«»vKl<-in iil I'mdiicl ii,ii |,„ l'i<,|ii aiid nol lor

,s like iiiiiiiiiiK 11 <'"mi<' iiutKaziiii'; yiiu Iohc

Vdur seiiHe of liumor unci you lone your cf-

lirlivciicHU," Mujiir-Cicm'rul Sini'dlcy I).

liiilli'ri-ariicHtly ttiiriiiMlii UKCDiiDrriiorlcr

viliii liad (Minicrcd liiiii in iiii anlfrooiii of

ilii- S|>r>M)clii'l<l aiiililorliini iniiii)-<llal('ly

,11 CI "Old (liinlcl Kyt-" had HJioiilcd all iiii-

li;,s.><ioiird umtioiiiiii "War is a Uackcl!"

His urt'V liiiii' «|>in'«', liiH fai'i' d('('|)ly-

liiicd, and liiK Hlioiildi'i-H s(oi)|)cd uIUt a lil<?

liiiic "I ciiiiflii'l, the liwy t!''ii''''al now

IdUifi 111" I'liuiitry liudliiiK for pciioi- willi

the slogan: "I ««iil IIiihukIi llic army

jiiiiii private to niajor-Kcncral and I liatc

It 1 It'll you, I Imlc il!" Tlii! x<'ii''ial in

liiiiiscll a iiii'iiihcr of tlic N'lMcraiiK of I'u-

liiii' \\ iiih; ill fiii'l lit' wan made a iiicnihcr

just a «<H'k after the orKiuiizat ion wiis

Iminded. One of IiIn noiik, a student al tlic

I iiiveisity 111 IVniisylvania, is also a nieiii-

l,cr.

• Have rexular meelinxs onee a year,

kic|i up your lidieule," the waiTior for

|ii:ii'e told llie vels. "Keep your alisiiril-

iiy; I lie second you heeoine serious you

Id-c your atlraetiveiK'Hs. ll's awful liard to

|,f iuiiny all the lime. I know il. Hut

liiuk al Will Hiigei'.s and harniiin and

Hiiiley. They drew audiences liy making

llir [leople laiinh."

Start 'Propagoose' Campaign
",'^larl a eiinipaiKu nf propuKoo.se,"

Ciiieial Hiiller siileinnly urneil his audi-

I'Mie wliii'h hy now iiieluded ahoul I went y
pi'iiple of all kinds who had erowded inln

Ihe room. "They propiiKanda us into

war; you Veterans of Kuture Wars propa-

(;ipcise us into peu(re. You see? (loo.so?

(I:inda? The female?" At this point a

I'lieruhie Keiitlenian in a hlue suit suKKe.sled

iiinaniziiiK an I'liknown .Soldiers of Kuluic

Wins "who could n" around eolleeliiiK

iiiuney to pay for Iheir graves."

"No! no! no!" the general slormed, vio-

li'iilly waviiiK his hands for em|iliasis.

'\iiu want to avoiil making fun of Ihe

ilcail. What you wani lo do is lo make
lull of the peo|)le who (jet wars up. Have

;i iiiiick peaee eimvontiiin with plenty of

dm IS of jieaee flyiiiK around Ihediplonials.

Tliey'ie the ones who net us into wars."

.\l lliis point a lean-lnokinn man de-

iiiniiiled llial the general, who dispelleil

nil |Mi.ssihle iIioukIiIs of ComiiiunisI lend-

ciii'ies hy wearing a lilue shirt and a red and

while tie, iiilmil lliat Ihe whole war piol>-

lem and war fever was suhtly fomenled hy

Capilaiisls and Hi){ liusiuess who domi-

nated Congress in order lo preserve Ihe

Financial Statement of V.F.W.
.\,S.SET,S

l.ll Hlue I'ina sold at S.25eaeli S:i7 75

l.l.\HII.ITIK.S:

I'riiiliiin of ,')0n Williams anil

HeiiiiiiiKtoii lile cards II) IHl

Secretarial work, cost of pins

and mailing (To I'rineelon) ffi (M)

SinkiiiK fund, for eonvenlion

purposes $2'2.7t5

Total $:i7 7r>

I'se.

'No, no, Ihe iM'ople want the armies,"
(leiieial Hutler respondcl, his ci(/aietle
ilaiinliiix unheeded from his Imnd. The
ex-Marine as neatly parried the (|uery
ahoul Din Husiiiess as a war maker. Now,
however, came a deluxe of (|ueslionH ahout
lahor piiihlciiis which nave Ihe proceciliiiKs
some of I he aspects of a |)olice (rrilliiiK with
Ihe piior general as the Irenihlinn prisoner
Nurrouniled hy a iiieiiaeiii« circle of adher-
eiils lo (Ireeii or Lewis.

Regards Oxford Pledge as Futile

Here Ihe writer was addressed hy a very
small woman and a husiiiess like man,
holh wilh pads and pencils, who eon-
ilucled a private interview of their own,
iiskinx all ahout the V.K.W. al Williams
Hut jusi I hen a hull-like li^ure hurst

llirounh Ihe circle and, piiiiipinx (ieiieral

Uuller'sarin, hellowed, ".Say, xeneral, you
rememher me. I was up at I'itlslield al

Ihe encampmeni a couple of years ano."
With Ihe eonversation hack in Ihe Herk-
shires, Ihe writer asked another (|ueslioii.

"How ahout lh(^ Sludeiil Anti-War
Strike and IheOxford I'ledne as safcKUurds

axainsl war, general?"

Hosh!" (ieiieral liiiller exclaiined, his

hidw damp from his recent hiren.sic exer-

tions, "the Oxford I'led^e won'l wiirk.

If you walk up and slap a hoy's niolher,

live hundred pledges won'l keep him from

(i«htinK. Keep your hellinerency al

home. If they come over here, we'll lii'k

Ihein here; hiil we won't no looking for

Irouhle."

A .short, stiait woman pushed up lo the

central linure. "Yiai'll miss your train,

Kener.'d," she cooed, "(lad, that's so," and
with a .siialeh for liis hat, the general

lashed away.

Annual 'Gul' Tax on Social Groups

Lowered to Twenty-Five Dollars

The controversy which has heen linrninR

In the past few weeks over the amount of

money which each social gi'nup on the

Campus should pay to the (lidiibiicmiiiin

for the privilege of liuviiiK their pictures

printed in Ihe unniial came lo a head this

week when il was ih'ciiled to lower the

assessment to $'J,').(M) from the original

hirty. The nioveineni was first hrounht

lo life hy Ihe I'ndernraduate Council

headed hy (leorne I). Forney, KtHli lieail

of the liody. and was carried to its conclu-

sion through IheelTorlsof (Iray H. I.arkum

1037 rndernradimte Council head, and H.

I.awrenci' Thompson, .Jr., H..\.C. iiresideni,

who di.scus.sed the prohlein with William A.

KolfiuK and Douglas E. ,lohn.ston "AH, re-

spectively husiiiess maiiager and editor-in-

chief of next year's piihlieation.

.Since Ihed'ii/ is included as an affiliate of

Ihe S.A.C!. the Unilernraduate Council was
forced to ileal with that Kmnp in elTectinn

Ihe ilesired change. ,\pi)roachinn Tlioni))-

soii with the proposilion, I.arkum was iii-

cludeil in a IriHiiKular meeting of Ihe I'.C,

.S.A.C!., and Ihe husine.ss and editorial

ilireelors of next year's (!ul. Mutual
salisfaclion was acknowledged as a resull

of the proceedings which .saw the annual

levy cut hy more than Ihirty-einht per eenl.

ROLLS
ROYCES

$4.98

You woukhi'l believe a sign like that if you .saw one.

You'd su.specl a "eatcli."

Don't buy i)liinil)ing and heating equipment and serv-

ice on jiriee alone.

Other things are much more important. Let us tell you

what they are and show you why so many of your

neighbors come to us for their plumbing and heating

needs.

Drop us a card, phone—or come in.

F. H. SHERMAN
Heating, Plumbing and Slieet Metal Work

PIPES, VALVES AND FITTINGS FOR STEAM AND
WATER, PIPE COVERING AND CEMENT

Telephone: Office I61-R Residence 16I-W

WilHamstown, Mass.

Eatablished 1872

Albany Academy Golfers To

Meet Freshmen Here Today

The Kreshnian Kolfers will allernpt I"

win their second match of Ihe current wu-
son, after IsiwiiiK t<) a siiiwrior Clark school

axKre«alion lust Saturday, when they face

Alhaiiy Academy on the 'laconic Links

this afti'moon. Little is known alioul the

visitiiiK team except that several lettermen

are returning to holster their squad.

The Kreshnian line-u|i is ex|>eeted to re-

main inlait, with IJohhy .limes, former Al-

haiiy Academy Hlur, playing in nuiiihcr

one position, while ,lim McArlliur will

aKiiiii tee olT ul nuinher two. Krunk (ill-

icit, Ace Williainson. whose hrilliant 7S

at^ainsl Clark school stood out for the

VearliiiKs, Louis Kraut hiilT, and Howie
Shelile are ex|M'eted to ciunplete the team
III that order.

Grundy's Garage
C:\R STOHXGE, UEPAIRS AND SI PPIJES

PONTIAC
Sales and Service

Corner MAIN and WATER STS. Tel. .1

IT'S NEVER

TOO SOON

The days roll quickly into weeks . .

.

the weeks into years. Men past 40

will tell you that the pace is swift

and the meridian isn't as far off as

you think

—

Ifs never too soon to begin for there's

a sheer joy in succeeding while you

are still young ... of realising cher^

ished ambitions while you may yet

enjoy the fruits to the full

—

We have a message for the young

man "in search of a future" . . . who
believes with us that NOW is just

about the best time to lay the ground-

work for financial independence.

Union Central Life Insurance Company
Girard Trust Company Building . . . PHILADELPHIA, PA.

i .'i

I

UNION CENTRAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
Girard Trust Company Bldg., Philadelphia, Pa.

Of course you may send me any information which you believe will help me

"lay my cxHirsc".

>IaT7i«-

AddrM*
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Hard-Hitting Purple Nine to Meet Wesleyan Today

Rain Halts B.U. Game As

Williams Leads 4-0 With

Opening Inning Unfinished

Bryant Starts First Game on Hill

As Team Makes Three Hits

Before Storm

Purple Opens Little Three Series With

Wesleyan Outlil on Andrus Field Today

Title-Holding Cardinals Have Won
Only Two of Eight Games

This Season

•liisl iiH Cliiiilcy Ciililwcll's Mini' wii.s

wiiiniiiiK up to the liixlily amusiiin task «l'

kiiiiikiiiM: llii' iilTi'iiiiKS (if Noriii 'rum-ll.

UimlDii I'liivcrsily liuiler, all iivcr Wcsloii

Kiflil Wfilnc.-nliiy alti'i'iioDii, lonviitial

rains iiilfivcmMl hi'lmr tin- liisl inning was

ovor U) lii'cak ii|) what was I'asl ilevcKipirif;

into the Uoyal I'lirplc's l)igK<'«' «i'oii"K

spn-c of tlic season. Tiiin Uryaiil, starl-

iim liis first «aiiu' uf till' year, had liraveil a

tiMiipurary ilowiipoiir In rclire the Terriers

ill a Kcureless (ipeiiiiiK hall iif th<^ first

iiiiiiiiM;, ami with <>ii<> out in the last

part uf the frame, Williams hail eraekeil

dill three smart blows and eolleeted four

runs, when the name wasealled.

Ihuik Slinneiland, Walt Fiiehs, and

Hank Slantoii cuntriliuteil the safeties

which started Ihi! Purple otT on its bi^

parade aroiiml the liaselines, Pete Salsieh

lieiiig the only lialter of the first six to fail

lo reaeh first. With his liatsmeii hitting

the hall with (greater effeetiveiiess than at

any oilier point in the season, it was small

wonder that Charley Caldwell eonlrihuled

the prize heiiii gtsture of ihe afternoon by

inviting the eliarmes of Coaeh Mel Collard

lo speinl the nij^lit and eimtinue the name

'J'hiirsilay. With his team fast ^oinK *<'

pieres before the murderous Punile attack,

it was ecpially small wonder that Mel Col-

lard, attired in a blaek I en-gallon hat,

declined Coaeh Cahlwell's ofTer.

Augurs Well for Wesleyan Game
All IioukIi Wednesday 's downpour caused

a certain amount of disappointment in the

Purple <'amp, a cheerful note was struck

when .someone in the dressing room men-

tioned the fact that Ihe Purple had been

able lo ilo in less than one iniiini; what Wes-

leyan had I'aileil to in nine aKainsI the Ter-

riers. Boston University defeated the

Cardinals earlier in the season by a score of

8-1, a I'uel wliieh casts light upon the pro.s-

(Contlnued on Seventh Page)

Purple Trackmen to Encounter

Amherst on Weston Field Today

Fiiiliii/, Miiii l.'i Hacked by a record of

defeats by Colxali' anil Middlebury and a

victory over Wesleyan I lie \\ dliams liaek

leaiii will eiicouiiler ,\inliersl at 1:15 this

afternoon on We.slon Field in an alleiupl

to win Ihe coveUil Little Three chaiu-

pioiialiip. Coach Al lAiinley's Sabriiias

are cxpeeled lo iiresenl powerful opposi-

tion ill view of a clo.se defeat by Hrowii and

wins over Wesleyan and Colgate.

Caiitain Dave (iregiuy will run his last

Iwo-inile for the Purple, while Bud Chap-

man, veteran middle ilistariee runner,

Nick Holmes, higb-scuriiig weight man,

Fred .\nderson and (leorne Whitney in the

javelin, and Bill Barker in the 140 will also

compete in their linal meet . The Plansky-

inen are handicapped in the century by an

injury to ,loe Kremer, speedy Kpli dash-

man. Andy Anderson is expected to con-

tinue his .string of victories in the huriUes,

with Tiffy Cook and Don Brown as maiii-

atays in Ihe middle dislanees. Bill StraiUey,

.lack Bunce, l.egh Powell, and ,laek

Curtin comprises Ihe Sophomore nucleus

for the weight and field events and .should

garner a substantial number of points

l<iH ard the Williams total.

Purple Tennis Team Bests

Cardinals, 5-4, in Fifth Win

Kingman and Weller Bring Victory

With Doubles Triumph; 1939

Team Scores, 8-1

ORVILLE KNAPP
AND HIS ORCHESTRA

Your favorite dance tunes In a

new and distinctive style.

BASIL FOMEEN
and his TANGO BAND

BEAUVEL and TOVA
DINNER-DANCING
SUPPER-DANCING

Supper couvert after 10;30 P. M.
$1.50 (Saturdays, $2.00)

STARLIGHT ROOF
OF THE

WALDORF-ASTORIA
Park Avenue • 49111 lu ^jOlh Els.

New York

{Sfitcial to Tin: Williamh Hkcohii)

Midilh'loii'n, Conn., Mnij /.( -Caining a

clo.sc victory in the final match, the Wil-

liams tennis team retained its supremacy

over Wesleyan here today by a 5-4 score.

With victories in four of the six singles

matches and lo9.ses in two of the doubles,

the Purple nelinen were tied four-all with

the Cardinal forces while Kingman and

Weller fought it out with Dunnell and

Newberry. The Williams duo won both

sets by a narrow margin, (i-4, li-4, l<i give

the Ephmen their first l.itllc Three

triumph.

Kingman, a quarter-finalist in the New
England Intercollegiate Tennis Champion-

ships just completed here, downed Tiittle,

the Wesleyan number one man, 8-fi, 0-3,

for his sixth vict<iry of the season. Captain

Phipps, droppeil a love set to Newberry

who went on to talje the secoml set 8-()

while Barker, Cardinal number two player,

overcame Bob Weller, 8-f), (i-U. Frank

.leiinings .snapped his two match losing

.string and eked out a victory over McChire

in the number four match 7-5, l)-4.

Chappy Gaskell at number five won

handily while Charlie llaiian, a newcomer

to the squad, defeated his Redman foe in

three sets, 0-4, 2-li, 0-4. Phi|ips rea('lied

the second round in the intercollegiates,

Phipps and .lemiings bowing in their initial

contest.

Except for Kingman and Weller's hard-

fought triumph, the Purple doubles forces

took a shellacking, Pliipps and .lennings

bowing to Barker and Tiiltle, 0-1 , 0-2, and

Gaskell and Strau.ss, another new player,

taking a whitewashing from Clark and

Bowers, 0-0, 0-0. TotiKirrow, Friday, the

Ephmen meet Trinity at Hartford and

then rest until May 23 when they face

M.l.T. here. In the intercollegiates King-

man and Weller were quarter-finalists,

(Continued on Eighth Page)

The Hits of the Week

on

Victor, Brunswick and

Decca Records

at

Bastien's Jewelry Shop
SPRING STREET

WILLIAMS CREW HOLDS INITIAL PRACTICE

Purple Rowers in their first practice Monday on Pittsfield's Lake Pontoosuc. Bygrave,

No. 1; Williams, No. 2; Davis, No. 3; Baker, No. 4; Tenney, No. ."i
;

Roberts,

No. 6; Jay, No. 7; Stanwood, stroke; Toop, coxswain.

ON THE

BENCH

No Sale With unusual perspicacity the

A..\. has so arranged Ihe various

schedules that most of Ihe alldcles will

be (Uit of town over the week-end, leaving

a nice, long Saturday .iflernooii for the

liouseparty visitors to figure out some-

thing on their own hook. Having hail

some small experience with Saturday allcr-

noons in the past, even when there was a

ball game, the results this week-enil ought

lo becla.ssie.

It was too bad lo sei'llicboysrainedout

We<lnesday, especially after colled ing four

riuis in the first again.sl Bo.slon 11. but it

saved the wear and tear on Ihe pitching

staff, so that Trinity and Wesleyan

shouliln'l be loo hard to take. Also, since

sports must be enjoyed vicariously this

week-end, look for the .score of Ihe Spring-

field-Holy Cross giime in the Sunday

paper. Springfiehi handed Ihe Purple a

13-2 defeat last week anil Holy Cross is due

on Weston Field next Wednesday. We
have an idea that Springlicid has a better

chditlian the Cnws, but that they'll choke

iipwhciiil comesihiwntoiilayiiig the g.ame.

Bright Tlio.se arriving early for I he week-

Spots end will he able In .see Tony

Plansky's track men try and gel

the second U^g on the l.illle Three when

they meet Amherst this afternoon {Friihij)

The field events, due to injuries are pretty

shaky, but C'ook, Chapman, (Ircgory vl iil

will give the Sabrinas a battle in the track

events . . . .And all those who are in-

terested in the newly formed crew can lake

the tdiir down lo I'onloosuc. The boys

are due to race Ihe Kent seconds next ,Sal-

iii'day and its been heard here !ind I here

that experts (well, one, anyway) who have

walehcd Mike Tcnney's work declare llial

he could make any team in the I'lmnlry

(Continued un Seventh Page!

Oarsmen Hold Practice

For Kent Race May 23

Newly-Formed Group Works Out
In First Purple Rowing in

Six Decades

.\ Williams crew which was burn under

the joini parentage of Mike Teiincy and

.lohnny .lay '3S rolled over and rowed for

the first time .since IS75 hisl Miinilay on

Lake Pontoosuc, a.slouniling natives, pass-

crsby and bovine speclalors on I he shore.

The reeenlly-resurrecled spoil, which has

created a bombshell in Ihe ranks of all

good spring-sportsmen, who main tain that

anolhersporl will evcniually spell the ruin

hir all sports in Ihe balmy months, islieiiig

indulged in with thai cntliusia.sni jiiiil ttide-

eyed intensity so nalural to crew men, fif-

teen out of thirty of the original isniiip

making their a|ii)earance lor rowing (rials

in Ihe former Harvard shell.

With Inslmelor .lolin H. Toop as their

guiding inenlor, Ihe oarsmen have wnrkeil

steadily on (he small lake for I'nur Havs, the

former ^'ale oarsman anil one-lime coai'li

of Ihe St. Paul's School crew .serving in Ihe

position of coach-ciix, shaping the des-

tinies of the unit which will luce a Kent

Scl 1 team next week-end by alleniMlely

steering Ihe shell and steering the inove-

meiils of his charges. It is probable thai

the third ei'cw from Kent will make their

appearance on May '2.'i, although Father

Sill, Headmaster of llie sebool, nuiy see fit

to put a form crew on Lake Ponliiosiic for

the test.

No Money Aid from Council

A definite lie-up with the admin isl rat ion

in the form of |ieciiniarv advaiiccnienlH

from the .\llilelic Association has nut yet

been established, according lo Tenney,

and hopes lor such a link seem iliiii.

"1 saw Osty about any stray money he

might have floating around his office,"

conliiU'd the co-founder of the fresh-waler

movement, "in fad 1 asked him for fifty

dollars lo help us out, but it was no dice.

Those things have to go through the

Wesmen at Low Strength

For Purple Contest Today

Dee Coultas, Pitching for Injury.

Ridden Cardinals, to Face

Walter Fuchs

By C. R. White, Wesleyan '38

{Siiri-lill If 'I'm Wll.llAMs lilt 1,1(1,

J

\\ ilh I wo of Ihe iiilield delinilely uni I,,..

cause of injuries siilVeied in Ihe gaiiii' ukI,

Conned ieiil Stale last Tuesday, the \\,.s.

Icy an ba.seball team will nieel WilliMiii> ili,,

.Saluiiliiy under a severe handicap W dlv

Soiislroeni, regular secimd basi-nuui, i|..

ceiveda bad leg injury when he wnscnimin

liel ween second and Ihiril in Ihe ( 'animals'

last game, the same one in which liuut;

Kolibiiis. Ibii'd baseman was s|iiked m iljc

arm.

The 13-11 win against ("onn. Stale wat

Ihe second one of Ihe season as the Muldje

lowii leam had previously dclealed II,,

«

doin '20-13. The Canliiials liavi- dnippnl

games lo Yale, Boston I'liiversily, Ani-

hersl, and Colby, and also played a 1-1 iir

with Mass. Stale Saturday when tlicgiuni-

was called on account of rain in the Icnih

inning.

The line-up will liiid Frank Kclih.ini

liac-k al his old position as hackslop, .in,!

his heavy hilling coupled with llml nl

Hoguc, Captain 0'l.e;iiy and Havens I.m'x-

peelcd 111 give Ihe Williams hurlers (niiiblc

al the plate. Walt Wriglil, utility man,

will probably take Siinstroem's pliicc ul

second, and McBride will fill in for 1{iiI>Imiis

at I bird if he loo is unable to play.

'IMic remainder of the inlicld will rctiiaiii

the same willi llorneon lirsl and Palinnl»i

at short. Dee Conltas is the pnihalilc

choice for pilcher, .and if neces.sary will he

relieved by See or Reynolds, siiiee IhnliHi

was on the inouiid for the Cardinals in I he

Conn, State game.

(Council, y<Mi know."

The powers-lhat-be in Ihe cmlir\ii

crew worlil al Williams frown upon be-

giniiei's, it was learned, since the one shell

which was kindly diiniit<'il by Ilnrvard is

dclieale of necessity, and barm niighl come

to the lone vesscil if amateurs with no ex-

perience were perniitled to leiirii. "< M

cour.sc what we need arc some rowing ma-

chines, some new shells, say two fours and

(Continued on Seventh Page I

"RUGS"
Cleaned and Stored

WITH OUR GUARANTEE OF SATISFACTORY
SERVICE

Williams Cleaners
Telephone 242-W

We introduce for thg;

-fiAAlJimne.

D^LROYAL

At

HOPKINS
FURNITURE

STORE
66-8 Spring Street

WELCOME HOUSEPARTIES
Louis Bleau Gym hunch. Gus Bridgman



Weak Freshman Lacrosse Team

Bows to Powerful Deerfield Ten

A iwwerfiil l)«wrfieiil lacrosse loam

(rusheil a weak ycarliiiK axKrcKalioii 12-J

,11,
(lolc fi«'l<l \\'«'liii'»<la.V aftcriioDii

uiiiiiW llii' nioBl severe tliuiKlerslorm tliiH

.s|iriiiii whieh covered tlie playiiiK field with

wvcml inelieH iif mud and water. Ward

„|,(, netted four KoaiN for tlie vimtorH,

I'lllsliiiry, and MillH starred for tlie (ireen

111(1 \Miile, Harksdale Brown and liave

Swiiiison who Hcored the I'urple'H only Koal

siiuid nut for the I'urpU-, the former liold-

Irii; iMiller, l)(K'rlield'H star first attack, to

tally during the afternoon.

Aftir lieinx liehl to two Koals the first

hiiir, Deerlielil's attack lie^an to function

HI "itliiy, scoring five tjoals the first ei({ht

iiim.itcBof the third period, with I'illshury

:,iiil Wnril leading the ojiposition. Al-

lliunuli haiiipcred liy the iioor conditions,

ihr freshmen continually presseil the at-

Im k a»<ainBt a vastly superior visitinn ten

.lii'int; the third quarter.

.\fter four minutes of the fourth period

lull paBH<!d the Green and White anain

I, Ilk to the offense aKainsI a weary home

liiuii and netted five more Koals to c^oin-

plcle the rout. Axain Ward and I'illshury

.itiirnied the Freshman ^oal liacked iiy hril-

li.-.iil teamwork to lead the offense. Led

hv Dave Swanson, the yearlings tried to

iiiiinlcr-attack hut failed against thestronK

ill li use offered hy Deerfield's |K)int8.
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On the Bench

Michael Lopardo's

Package Store

Most Complete Line of

Foreign and Domestic

Liquors and
Wines

87 CENTER STREET
NORTH ADAMS, MASS.

Telephone 244

(Ountiuutitl from Biyth Page)

and would like to see him worli out with
the N.V.A.C. team which will malic „ hid
for the Olympics.

Curiosa Havinx notliini? elso to do we
fall hack on the cohininist's old

standliy of stories of another day. There
is one coneerniiiK the jovial lad hIio was
pitching for the Cape Cmi League a few
summers a(jo. 'I'hinKs heinn rather dull he
ileeideil to add a little excitenieni to the
Kame, Ins iil™ i,f (.,,l„r tiikinx the form of

piekinj! tlie wliiskhroom from the um-
pire's pocket and liriiiK it across the plate
for a perfect strike. As he went to the
showers he explaln<'d to the hleaclicrs,

"If the nuy luichi'l heen a sorehead he'd a
cuIUmI it, it wasriKlit in the slot."

Tlien there was the gentleman in the

Three-I League who was leading the hat tiiiK

order in a ({allant retreat. (lettiiiK his

first hlow of the season, he hit the turf in a
cloud of dust at s<-eond and stood up to

watch the shortstop take the throw in from
the field. .Suddenly his face l)ecame

clouded with sus|iicion.

"Hay, Bud! Let's see that hall," he

demanded.

The S. S. ohlined and hioked at him
curiously. The lad on the hase howed
politely, thanked the opposing iilayor, and

fired the liall over the fence, trottinK

merrily on his way to complete his home
run . . . .Sure, its IcKal! Look it up.

But don't try it in a soft hall xame.

Flip

Rain Halts B.U. Game
With Purple Leading 4-0

(Continued from Sixth I'age.)

pectsfor Saturday, when the Royal Purple

travels to Middletown to enKane the title-

holdiiiK Wesleyan nine in its first contest in

the hard-fouKht Little Three series.

Walter Fuchs is scheduled to get the nod

from Caldwell as starting iiitcher against a

Wesleyan nine which has won only two of

its eight games so far. The hurly Purple

nioundman, who starred in the first Wes-

leyan game last year, will attempt to ex-

tend his string of victories to five. 8U()-

|x>rted hy the same team which started

against B.U. Wednesday.

On the basis of comparative scores, the

Safety Deposit Boxes

For Rent

WILLIAMSTOWN
NATIONAL BANK
Member of the Federal Deposit Insurance Corp.

THAT BIG 5c VALUE
Made by the makers of
BABY RUTH

PURE - DELICIOUS - INBXPEl^SIVE

CURTISS CANDY COMPANY
OTTO SCHNERING, Preaident CHICAGO

INSURANCE BROKERS
To Williams College

VEITCH, SHAW & REMSEN, Inc.

116 John Street, N. Y. C. Beekman 3-4730

Oarsmen Hold Practice

For Kent Race May 23
((-'oulinucd from Sixth I age.)

a couple of eights," said Tenney, "and let

me take this occasion to siannl a call to

all men conne<!ted with crew who know
what it is like U> want to row and lie

checked. We need a niutor launch for

coa<;hinK, too, hut I'm afraid that's a
little in the hazy sta({e ritjlit now."

'I'he shell is heing stored in the Blue
Anchor hoatliouse at the present time, and
a x'ft of ten oars was iccently acknowl-

ed(;ed from St. Paul's, wlijle Kent con-

trihuted eixht. A dcliiiiic lioiilinK will he

jiicked liy Monday so that practice for the

first Williams race with sliells on the water

in many years may lie-in. The xroup
from which the first lioatinx will he drawn
is: Stanwood, (i. Williams, T. Williams,

Tenney, Jay, Davis, Hyurave, Knautli,

Roherts, BerkinR, D. Maker, Scull, Hen-
drie, Tihliits, Cox and W heelock.

Purple holds a slight ed^c over the Cardi-

nals, although Little Three comi)ctition is

notorious for its tendency to upset "dope."

Jack Blott's nine lost a 3-1 decision to Yale

while the Purple extended the Elis to ten

innings and lost (1-5 on an error. The
Colhy Mules won a close 8-7 decision from
the Cardinals, while two days earlier Wil-

liams trounced the Maine team hy a score

of 9-5. These scores, tonetlier with the

Purple's first inniuK attack on Boston

University, |K)int to a sliKht advantage in

favor of the Purple, while further compara-
tive scores will he availahle on Friday,

when Williams meets the Trinity team
which m'X Wesleyan hack hy a count of li-S.

The opposing line-uiis for Saturday's

name, which starts at 2.30 p. m. at Andrus
P^ield, are as follows: WILLIAMS—
SlinKerland, cf; D. Stearns, 2h; Salsich, If;

Moseley, c; Fuchs, p; Stanton, ss; Stevens,

rf; Stanley, 3h; P. Stearns, 11). WES-
LEYAN—BoRue, If; O'Leary, cf; Home,
lb; Havens, rf; Rohins. 3b; Palumbo, ss;

Sonstroem. 2b; Ketcham.c; Coultas, p.

Wyoming This Year . . .

R.V.D. Ranch Offers to Williams Men
A Western Ranch Life

Located in

the Heart

of the West

at DuBois,

Wyoming a-Ju

Run by a

college man
operated on

a non-profit

basis.

RIDING

•DUKE'

Not a "DUDE" Ranch

:- FISHING -:- SWIMMING

Special Rates to Williams Men

TRIPS

For information see: Tom Braine, Ship Willing, Delta Phi

or Hitch Tryon, Delta Psi

4

Attention Fraternities!!

We are equipped to handle your Upholstering and Furniture

Repair Problems at most Reasonable Prices

Agency for JOHNSON WAX and WAXING EQUIPMENT

M. Schmidt & Sons
42 Ashland Street, near P. O.

Telephone 1825
NORTH ADAMS

COOKING r^ kr
with oAb

is more FLEXIBLE
than ever /

• The cooking top of a Modern Gas Range
provides the most flexible heat known to

cookery. Instantly on— Instantly off and a

thousand heats "in between." The maximum
cooking heat is instantly available without

waiting. Saves fuel cost. Speeds up cooking.

• See the Modern Gas Ranges that have

Automatic Lighting. No buttons to press.

Convenient as snapping on your radio.

There are many other conveniences that will

interest you.

AUTOAAATIC LieHTINSI

Priced a* low as $64

Only $1

Balance in small

monthly payments

NORTHERN BERKSHIRE

GAS COMPANY
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IN GREAT PROFUSION AT WALSH'S
THE PALM BEACH DINNER SUIT

Since this promises to be a "white party", look now at the largest selection of PALM BEACH Suits

in all styles and colors in Williamstown

"More than a toggery tE^te gouge of A Williams institution"

English, Geology, and Physics Departments Enjoy
Increased Popularity, Recent Registration Shows

The trchnioalitii's of rcKislrution were

overcome l>y all the menihers of the thri«

lower elaHses. iiichuliiiK the twenly-Bix un-

fortunate in(hvi<luals who were forced to

pay a five dolhir fine for not haviiiK com-

pleted their course selection on time leav-

ing a muss of statistics ami numbers which

tend to show the path down which the

Williams student is travelling. Perhaps

the most astonishing change in class pref-

erences is seen in the Geology department

whose 1-2 course was opened to freshmen

this year for the first time. 20G students

signed up for this elementary course and as

only 108 could lie handled, eighty-five of

the lis Freshmen who signed uj) for the

course were shift eil to various other second

choice suhjecls.

The English Literature major likewise

underwent a new flood of popularity as

fifty-three sophomores expressed a desire

to major in it which shows an increase of

twenty-two over the present junior's

choice of last year. A contrary change in

figures was registered in the Mathematics

department where only five sophomores

signed up to major whereas last year's

class had ten.

Another great rise in enrollment was

registeretl in the Physics department where

seven times the number of students who
majored in this department last year sig-

nified a desire to this year and thus swelled

the number from one to seven.

English Literature still remains at the

top of the popularity ladder but this year

its position was threatened by the Philoso-

phy department. One hundred and sixty-

two men signed uj) for the Philosophy

1-2 course which was only forty-eight less

than tile numl>er who signed up for

English 1-2.

HioloRy
C'hemiHtry
Kroiiuiiiica

Kii^lish

I''ine .\rta

Frenrli
CJeoloRy
(ieriiittn

(Jreek
Hi-story

ttaluin
l.iitiii

Muthcinatics
I'liilnsopliy

I'liysifs

1

MujorB

2.-)

47
3!l

84
U
12

Honors
Work

10
111

hysifs
•ofiticul i

.Spunisli

12

24

('undidiiteti

for Honors
Degree

1

8

lb
1

1

1

u
\t

1

(I

Purple Tennis Team Bests

Cardinals 5-4 in Fifth Win
(Continued from Sixth PaKC)

while Phipps and Jennings reacheil the

second round.

The Freshman netmen also took a leg on

their Little Three title by whacking the

Cardinal cubs, 8-1, for their most decisive

victory so far this year.

The sutnniury:

Score—Williatns n, Wcsleyan 4.

.SI.NCII.KS— Kingnuin (Wil) ilefeated Tuttle. H-ti,

(i-:i; liarker (Weal ilefcate<l VVeller, 8-0, 11-3; New-
berry (We.s) defeated Phipps, t)-0, 8-0; Jennings

(Wil) defeated .Mi-fliire, "-.'i, 0-4; Gaskell (Wil)

defeated Clark, l)-4, li-1; Hanan (Wil) defeated

Hrown 0-4, 2-0. li-4.

DDl'HI.E.S— liarker and Tuttle (Wes) defeated

Phipps and .Tennings, t>-l. 0-2; Ivingnian and Weller

(Wil) defeateil Dunnell and Newberry, 0-4, 0-4;

Clark ami Bovvers (Wes) defeated Gaskell and
Strauss 0-0, 0-0.

Infirmary Patients

Anthony M. Menkel and Frederick K.

White '39 were the only students confined

in the Thompson Infirmary when The
Record went to press Thursday night. In

all cases of serious illness, parents of the

students concerned will l)e immediately

notified i>y the college authorities.

FOR LESS THAN

THE COST

DANCE
AT AMERICA'S

FOREMOST BALLROOMS

ELSEWHERE 'All ib'a'beauVif'ul
|VJ*J A9V HOSTESSES

i^OfULAR-PRlOEO I ALWAYS Two OF AMERICA'S
iMAlia CAfE \ GREAT DANCE ORCHESTRAS

ROS^LAN^
NEW Y0RK«BMADWAYat5l$tST.
BROOKLYN *FUltM at FLATBUSH^

At North Adams it's

THE RICHMOND GRILL
Headquarters for Williams Men for thirty-five years

Always Best Food and Liquors
Moderately Priced

J. F. Waleker, Manager

MODEL LAUNDERING CO.

Fraternity Flatwork a Specialty

Coat, Apron and Towel Supply

For Service Telephone 162

Examination Schedule
Thursday, May 28

9.00 a. m.
HiiiluBy .Vli—T.ll.l..
l.iitiii 1-2— ,'•>, 10 1.

I.atin 3-4—0 I.

Latin .%(t—4 1,

tatiii S—8 L
1.30 p. m.

lliMory i:)-14—7 Gr.
.Matheniatius H-G— 17 H
I'lilloaophy ,>«—8 H
IVIiticai .'Science :M—tl Gr.

Friday, May 29

9.00 a. m.
Kcmiotiiics 7-.S—4 Gr.
Italian 7-8—1.') II

I'hiliksophv a-4— 13 II

I'liyHics 1-2—«, 7, 8, U II

1.30 p. m.
.\»troii.iiny 1-2—13, 15 H
Knglisli 1-2—1, 2, 4, R, 0, 7 Or.

Monday, June I

9.00 a. m.
Greek ll-IO—4, T). (i I.

.Mathciiuitiis 1-2—fl, 8 H

.Malheiiiati™ 3-4—10, 17 11

Matlieiiiatios U-10—7 11

.Matlicinatica 21-22— 11, 13, 15 H
1.30 p. m.

I'liilosopliy 1-2—0, 7, 8, 11 H

Tuesday, June 2

9.00 a. m.
lOiiglish 14—f), 7 Gr.
.Spanish 1-2—7, 8 II

Spanish 3-4—13, 15 II

.Spanish 5-0— H
1.30 p. m.
{heniistry 7-8—T.C.L.
lOiiglish 5-(>—0, 8 11

Geology 7-S—Chirk
Greek 21-22—5 I.

Greek 23-24—4 I.

I'olitieal Seieni^o 5-0— 0, 7 Gr.
Political Science 10—5 Gr.

Wednesday, June 3

9.00 a. m.
Kn?lish Hi-0, 8 H
I'inc Arts 5-0—10 L
History 1-2—1, 2, 4, 5, U, 7 Gr.
Philosophy 10—7 H

1 .30 p. m.
Cheniistry ."i-O—T.C.I.,
trench 13-14-0 H
History o-O—4, 5, G, 7 Gr.
History 11-12—5, L
I'hyairs 5-ti—T.I'.I,,
Heligion 4—8 H > '

Thursday, June 4

9.00 a. m.
KiiR. Composition 1-2— 1, 2, 4, 5, 0, 7 Gr.
EiiR. Composition 21-22—8 H
I'ine .\rl» 1-2—10 I.

Geology 1-2—T.tM,. & Clark

1 .30 p. m.
Hiology 7-8—T.H.L.
Cliemistry 1-2—T.C.L.
Chemistry 21-22—T.C.L.
Kcononiics 3-4— 0, 7 Gr,
German 13-14—3 Stet.
I'liilosopliy 12—8 II

Friday, June 5

9.00 a. m.
German 1-2—t Gr.
German 3-4— Gr.
Ciennan 5-0—5 Gr.

1 .30 p. m.
Hiology 1-2—0, 7, 8, 11, 13, 15 H
l-'conoiiiies 12—4 Gr.
Fine .Vrts 3-4—10 1.

I'iiie Arts tt-10—Chapin
German 11-12—7 Gh.
Mathematics 7-8—10 H

Saturday, June 6

9.00 a. m.
Hiology 3-4—T.H.L.
Hiology 10—T.H.L.
lu'ononiics 5-(i—0, 7 Gr.
Kill!. Composition .'i-4— (H. D. Smith) 8 II

l^ni!. Composition 3-4— (Hushnell) 4 Gh.
Geriiuin '.1-10—7 II

Greek 1-2—8 L
Philosophy 7-8—li II

1 .30 p. m.
.Astronomy .1-4—13 II.

Chemistry <,1-1D—T.C.L.
History .3-4-0, 7 Gr.
I'ol. Sci. 1-2 (T. C. Smith) 2 Or.
I'ol. Sci. 1-2 (Doughty) 4 Gr.
I'ol. Sci. 1-2 (AltinanAK8irnian)0,7,8, 11,1511

Monday, June 8

9.00 a. m. f''
Krencii 3-4—2 Gr.
French 5-0—5, 0, 7 Gr.
Krencli 7-8—4 Gr.
French 0-10—1 Gr.

1.30 p. m.
Chemistry 3-4—T.C.L.
Engli.sh 7-8—11, 13, 15 H
Fine Arts 7-8—10 L
German 7-8—7 Gh.
Greek 5-0—6 L
History 7-8—7 Gr.
lljilian3-4—7H
Physics 21-22—T.P.L.
Political Science 7-8—5 Gr.
Religion 1-2—8 II

Tuesday, June 9

9.00 a. m.
Knglish .3-4—1.1. 15 II

English 14—(Bee under 8)
Geology fi—Clark
Physics .1-4—T.P.L.
.statistica 1-2—10, 17 H

1 .30 p. m.
Fconoinics 1-2—1, 2. 4, 5, 0, 7 Gr.

International Shop
"Gi/tj for Everybody from Evcrywheri"

Objcts D'art

Georgian and Victorian Silver

GlassCopper-Brass

Jew^Iry-Textiles-Small Antiques
Choice Bits for the Collector

EDITH McCOY, Importer, Whliamitown

Character in Stationery

Do you judge your conv.spoiuleuts by

the stationery tliey use?

Many of us do!

Be sure your own stationery is distinc-

tive and of good cjuidily.

Choose from such surfaces as

ANTIQUE - BOND - LINEN - RIPPLE - PIQUE
in various .sluKJes and a wide range of .size.s

At the

McClelland press
SPRING STREET

Houseparty Rooms
For Rent

Four Modern, Convenient, In-

expensive, Single or

Double Rooms

• THE GREEN HOUSE •

(Next to the Orchards)

TEL. 284 M

FORGET-ME-NOT INN
Adjoining College Campus

Rooms with Private Bath

Garage on Premises Open All Year

Telephone, Williannstown 379

Moiieni rouiii.s by day or week

ORCHARD INN
I'nder new MHDugeuieut

BUK.\KI\\ST - DINNERS - LIN( IIKS

Spcciulizint,' in .Sli-iik and Cliickeii diimcrs

MRS. WM. MURRAT, Roule t. Slile Rd., WllliniloKii. Mm.

ATTENTION, Stewards ! !

Te). 2458, North Adams
for

Pat's Quality Fruit

and Produce
Represented by

Hyman Patashnick, Mgr.
WnUams 1933

When in Williamstown

Stay at

The Elms Inn

Convenient

Modern

Reasonable

174 MAIN STREET

SPECIAL SPORT TOPS RECOVERED
$10.00 and up

PAINT JOBS, $15.00 and up

BODY AND FENDER REPAIRING

51 West Main St. North Adams Tel. 866

Cutting Corners in Clothing Costs

Is the Certain Solution for

The Practical Purse

C. H. CUTTING & CO.
NORTH ADAMS
MASSACHUSETTS



LislofGuesIs Here for HouseparHes

Alpha Delta Phi

'I'he Miwfx Dorotliy Hoyd, PoukIi-

|ii.,.|wic, N. v.; Mury C'adley. Nortlmmp-

,„ii Maw).; .)""« Carroll, HciiniiiKtuii,

Vl
'

Debonili CliildH, NorlliiimplDii; Suo

('.iiilKT,
Niirllminpl""; VirKiiiiu Cuiii-

iniiiK"/ """"'"•<'""• ^'' ''•^"''" '^'''''"

«)n, New York City; Heiil (irundy, New

Vur'k City; Muriel liwillini, Hiirtford,

('(jriri.;
(iretclicn IliuiHeliild, Norlliiiiii|i-

l„ii; Kliirenee Hyde, New York City;

llnrric'l Holmes, Norllmmpton; Marllia

Kiilnlil, Nortliainptoii; Cliurlotle Lewis,

I'diiKlikeepsie, N. Y.; Ilurriel l.iiieii,

N<iill]aiiiploii; Ardelle Moreley, Boston;

Miiriiiinlu Nolde, Greeiiwieli, Conn.;

drnii' I'owell, Providence, R. I.; Ethel

I'liif^ser, New York City; lOleanor Ueid,

Ndrllianipto"; Mareia Savage, HenninR-

liiii, Vt.; Hetty KcKendorpli, Boston;

li.iHiiira Sinitli, Boston; Rutli Tulley,

N,.« Koehelle, NY.
Beta Theta Pi

The Misses Adele Maur, CooiKTstowii,

N. Y.j Dorothy Chaihonau, Colioes, N. Y.;

,\iiii Curtis, Norfolk, Conn.; VirKinia

Drake, Northampton; Marmot Ford,

Northampton; (Jreta (Jabriel, Cohoes,

N. Y.;.lean llatlieway, Mt. Vernon, N. Y.;

Huth .lohnson, Henninnlon, VI.; Mar-

pirel Keeler, Heiinin)jtoM, Vt.; Betty

Macl.ahui, SjirinKheld; IVlarianna Mc-

Nics, South Iladley; Kli/.aheth Main,

Sdulh Iladley; lOdna Mareus, Saratoga

SprintiK, N. Y.; Miriam Nelson, Troy,
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N Y.; CJoriieliii Jt<H^.k, Northampton;
lvh/,alK'th Hyun, .Nortliamplon; I'ranee*
TttH«arl, Wellesley; .Sue Vollentine, I'.m^h-
keeiwie, N. Y.; KlizaLeth Wallace, B<.n-
ninxlon, Vt.; Lditli Weed, (iarden C;ily,
N J.; Millicent Will, I'embroke; Marie
Younn, SaratoKa SprinnH, N. Y.

Chi Psi

'I'lic Misues Betty Averctt, PoUKlikeep-
sie, N. v.; Mury Ayres, Montclair, N. J.;
Alice Ball, New York City; Julia Booth,
New York City; Suzanne Calloway, Kan-
sas City, Mo.; VirKinia CJasey, Newton;
Joan Crools, Wellesley; Jean Ferris, Mont-
clair, N. J.; Helen P'rancis, Northampton;
Alice ( iannctt, (JKontz, Me.; Janet Harris,

Wimietka, III.; Judith Harris, PoukIi-
kec|)sie, N. Y.; Dora llarrs<^n, Wellesley;
Anne llcncatje, Northampton; Krederica
lloldship, Sewiekley, Pa.; Heath Ilorton,

Brorixville, N. Y.; Betlye iluKlies, N(nv
York City; .Sally Karvady, Nortliam|)l()n;

Anne Kiltredxe, Pouxhkeepsic, N. V.;

.leanne Kuld, Bradford; Bunny Mont-
Komery, Bronxville, N. Y.; .Susan Odell,

Detroit, Mieli.; E. Itamlel, Watcrville,

Me.; Maribel Itodixer, New York City;

.Sally Sawyer, New York City; Jean Soa-

Krove, Bronxville, N. Y.; Muriel .Stokes,

Northampton; PcKxy .Stokes, (ireenwich,

Conn.; Emily Stone, Pounhkeepsie, N. Y.;

Marjoric Strong, PouKhkeepsie, N. Y.;

Ellenor Vandermadp, Nortliampton.

Delta Kappa Epsilon

The Missi'S Belly Allen, New York City;

Betty Andersfjn, Kansas Cilv, Mo.; Bar-

The Sooner You Plan Your Future,

The Better Your Future Will Be.

Tlicsc l>ilV In.siiraiict' Af^fiil.s Are lleiuly

to (iivo Yoii Kxjji'rt Atlvice

Michael L. Monahan
WILLIAMSTOWN, MASSACHUSETTS

The Caden Agency
GENERAL INSURANCE and REAL ESTATE
Richmond Hotel Annex, North Adams, Massachusetts

e
EDDESl

AND I

RIPPEN
AETNA LIFE INSURANCE CO.

COLUMBIA NATIONAL INSURANCE
CONNECTICUT GENERAL INSURANCE
BERKSHIRE LIFE INSURANCE CO.

Mark S. Rlt:KARi).s, Manager Life Department

FACULTY MEMBERS! Household Burglary
'

policies are now priced

as low as $10.59 per thousand. With vacations at hand,

shouldn't you consider insurance on your valuable silver,

books, and other effects? C[In addition to this and all other

Casualty Lines, we carry Aetna Life and Accident Insurance.

AT TOM I PCTRDV williamstown,
^L" 1 VylM Li. r CrVlX 1 MASSACHUSETTS

AHENTION! 1936 Class
and all other Williams Men

Berkshire Life Insurance Co.
Like Williams College, ia an old New England

Inatitution, 85 years in the field

Let US assist you with advice in your

Class Endowment Plan

WE WROTE FOR YOUR 1916 CLASS

DOLLARS for the FUTURE

The Home Office Agency:

JAMES F. BURNS "'"'»" SIS'" *"""•

T. F. ROCHE
Real Estate

Kimball Bldg., North Adams

hum Hutler, Ovi-rlironk, I'a ; Catherine

Buff, Boston; I'ully (-'liildB, lifnitiiiKtuii,

Vl.; Joan (Vook, Monlduir, N. J.; Kutli-

crinn Oickcv, Kuiisiis City, Mo.; Betty

Feniier, .Swunipscott; Marion Farwcll,

CliicuKo, 111 ; Doris Firk, Hrocjklyii, N. V.;

Anno lIuHtjnKH, AuKUHtu, .Me.; Helen

Jones, .Soiitli OruMKe, N. .).; .Sully Kirhy,

1.08 AngeleH, Calif.; Virniniu Kurty, Co-

lunihus, Ohio; Klizuhetli l.urncU, Stuten

Is., .N. v.; Kay l/Ce, linyton, Ohio; .lean

Louth, Liverpool, Ohio; Mary Belle Me-
Inlyre, Denver, Col.; Ih'len Mount,
Montclair, N. .L; Cyntliia I'erry, Buffalo,

N. Y.; Klleii Rivinino, Winchester;

Marion Stewart, New York City; Helen

.Sainpst)n, Mt. Vernon, N. Y.; Sally

Tyre, (Jerniantowii, I'a.; Julie Walcolt,

ChicuKo, 111.

Delta Phi

The Mi88(!s Kdith Hiiker, Montclair, N.

J.; I'atty HaKley, Northampton; Jane

Harrows, Albany, N. V.; Kutli Becker,

Northampton; I'utrieia Hell, Syracuse,

N. Y.; .lean Ho^en, Haverhill; Mury
Hristow, New York City; ,lane Chail-

hourne. New York City; Anne Kisele,

Miss Huirds; MurKuret (yieluiul, Troy, N.

v.; iSuzanne Edwards, Wellesley; Anne
Fort, Philadelphia, I'a.; Lucy tiarfield,

Syracuse, N. Y.; Jean CJraham, I'oui^h-

keepsie, N. Y.; Delourde Grower, Ciarden

City, L. I., N. Y.; Faith Howard, Bronx-

ville, N. Y- Hctsy HcMsler, Albany, N. Y.;

Jeanette Jarvis, Philadelphiu, Pa.; Edith

Johnson, Wellesley; Eleanor Kerns, Tain-

sett; Marion I/Ckk, Wellesley; Dorotliy

McKrucken, SaratORa .Springs, N. Y.;

Helen Meyercord, Wellesley; Ronnie Olm-

steud, Haverhill; Bea Perin, Boston;

Murvu Peterson, Port Chester, N. Y.;

Carol Pearl, Rye, N. Y.; Alice Robart,

Hrookliiie; Caroline Robbins, Madison,

N. Y'.; Jean Sheldon, Brookline; .Sheets

Stuart, Bronxville, N. Y.; Mary Thatcher,

Cherry Croft, L, I., N. Y.; PeKgy White,

Montclair, N. J.; Carol Wilmot, Port

Chester, N. Y.

Delta Psi

The Misses Elena Barron, Elizabeth,

N. J.; Leonice Blan<ly, Worcester; Mury
Louise Crosby, Poughkeeiisie, N. Y.;

Natalie Folsoni, Hamilton; Gherstien

Foshay, Wellesley; Carol Goodwin, East

OruiiKe, N. J.; Helen Hatcher, Northamp-

ton; Pauline Horn, .South Orange, N. J.;

VirRinitt Horlon, Cooperstown, N. Y'.;

MarKaret Houston, Chester, Pa.; .Steviu

Kargum, Rutland, Vt.; Dorothy Jean

Hemenway, New York City; Jane Kelley,

BenniiiKton, Vt.; Sarah Key, New York

City; Barbara MessiiiKer, West Hartford,

Conn.; Martha Moorhouse, Haverford,

Pa.; Gertrude Neal, New Y'ork City;

Edith Noyes, Bennington, Vt.; ,huie

Ogden, New York City; Mary Starr,

Haveiford, Pu.; Shirley Woodward, Old

Greenwich, Conn.

Delta Upsilon

The Misses Mary Alspaugh, National

Park .Seminary; Katharine Armstrong,

Lake Bluff, 111.; Margery Atwater, Miami,

Fla.; Marion Baldwin, New York City;

Barbara Beiniett, Northampton; Mar-

garet Caldwell, Northanii)lon; Ann Cos-

tello, .South Ha<lley; Harriet Davison,

Saratoga Springs, N. Y.; Betty Ervin,

New Y'ork City; Constance Fox, Benning-

ton, Vt.; Evelyn Froetscher, Montclair,

N. J.; Mary Hoees, National Park .Semi-

nary; Marianne Hoover, Poughkee|)sie,

N. v.; Barbara Kibler, Columbus, Ohio;

Lillian Manger, Pelhum, N. Y.; Carol Mc-
Artluir, Poughkce])sie, N. Y.; Dorothy

Mi<l(lleton, Bennington, Vt.; Jane Morin,

Northampton; Martha Mouch, Coliunhus,

Ohio; Betty Nugent, Wells College; Betty

Nutting, Wellesley; Sue Nelson, North-

ampton; Frances Olmsted, Hartford,

Conn.; Charlotte I'utman, Ithaca, N. Y.;

Betty Reed, Nortliampton; Charlotte

Shnrpe, New London, Conn.

Garfield Club

The Misses Dora Allen, Haverford, Pa.;

Elsie Beatin, New York City; Blanche

Berger, Cambridge; Barbara Bickel, .South

Orange, N. J.; Lillian Bloom, Roxbury;

Cornelia Brown, Newton Highlands;

Emily Bnidno, Northampton; Mary Bur-

well, Winsted, Conn.; Ruth Coiu!)Cs,

Saratoga Springs, N. Y.; Martha Coon,

Northampton; Ann Curie, New Y'ork

City; .\lice Ewell, Northampton; Diendre

Foraythe, New Y'ork City; Elizabeth

Fniat, Troy, N. Y. ; ,Iane Garcy, New York

City; Merle (iorden, New Britain, Conn.;

Wynne Groff, Elizabeth, N. J.; Dorothy

iiumhien, ,S|H>kuiie, Wash.; BetHy Hur-
wiHxl, South Hmlley; Ruth Hoiiig, New
York City; Mary KUen Isherwotxl,

Northampton; Ruth Ives, Benningtun,

Vt.; Helen Jacobs, Dallas, Tex.; Natalie

Johnson, Norton; Selma Kiiigs<lule, New
London, Coun.; (ienee Kobacker, Colum-

bus, Ohio; Ruth l-efferl, Ridgewood, N. J.,

Katharine Mereiiith, Danen, Conn.; Eliza-

beth .Nichols, Northampton; Elsie Run-

liall, New l.ondon. Conn.; Ruth Rollins,

Arlington, N. J.; Eiiiniy Iaiu .Sunderson,

Madison, N. J.; Helen .Shapiro, North-

ampton; Dorothy .Shear, .Siuth Hadley;

.Sylvia .Spiegal, Plattsburg, N. Y.; Jeanne

K. Tefplin, Dallas, I'a.; Joyce Turner,

South Hadley; Frances Tyler, South

Hadley; Lydia Vaill, Hennington, Vt.;

Klizubeth Warren, South Hadley; Margaret

Weil, New London, Conn.

Kappa Alpha

The Misses Mury Alice Aniory, Bronx-

ville, N. v.; Nancy Hogue, (Ireenwich,

Conn.; Virginia Hoehme, Dayton, Ohio;

Gertrude Chapman, Northampton; Vir-

ginia Crane, Poughkeepsie, N. Y'.; Mary
(rant, Itliacu, N. Y.; .\lison Green, Ben-

nington, Vt.; Virginia Hammond, Colum-

bus, Ohio; Priscillu Janney, Bennington,

Vt.; Natalie Kiliani, Poughkeepsie, N. Y.;

I'riscllla Lowlard, Indianapolis, III.; Elea-

nor Nelson, Pouglikee|)sie, N. Y'.; Mar-
garet Pound, New York City; Edith

Prosser, New York City; Ruth Rea,

Poughkeepsie, N. Y'.; Ruth .Seretsen, Al-

bany, N. Y.; Helen Thomjison, Benning-

ton, Vt.; Molly Weed, Brookline; Kay
Wilkinson, Newark, N. J.

Phi Delta Theta

The Misses Constance Anderson, Ben-

nington, Vt.; Catharine Belknap. Bronx-

ville, N. Y.; Elsie Coe, New Y'ork City;

Catharine Dill, Bronxville, N. Y'.; Clarissa

Doremus, Greenwich, Conn.; Betsy (5uy-

nor, New York City; Letitia Glea.son,

Montpelier, Vt.; Ann Hayes, Bronxville,

N. Y'.; .Sally Hollowuy, Bronxville, N. Y.)

Junet Lillie, Hartford, Conn.; Marguerite

Migel, Northampton; Edith Milbank,

Poughkeepsie, N. Y.; Mary Lou Morris,

Bronxville, N. Y.; Junet Neal, Rochester,

N. H.; Virginia Pclton, New York City;

Anita Pohndorff, Saratoga .Springs, N. V.;

Ritu Rafferty, Rye, N. Y.; Shirley Reid,

South Hadley; Elizabeth Schoepperley,

Bennington, Vt.; Martha .Scott, South

Oi-unge, N. J.; June .Shedden, Wellesley;

Laura Toll, Bronxville, N. Y.; Mury Wil-

lett, South Hadley.

Phi Gamma Delta

The Misses Rosemary Baker, Bronx-

ville, N. Y.; Isubelle Butterworth, Paris,

France; .loaune Curpenter, Cambridge;

Lynn Dorsey, .Saratoga Springs, N. V.;

Louisa Gibson, Northampton; Gretchen

Glover, Saratoga Springs, N. Y.; Barbara

Hall, Albany, N. Y'.; Carol Horrigan,

Wellesley; Louise Jewell, Philadelphia,

Pa.; Elizabeth Jones, Boston; Virginia

Kelly, Wellesley; Janice Kennedy, Ben-

nington, Vt.; Deborah Lowell, Northamp-

ton; Olive Mcllivain, Miss Mary's School;

Ruth McManus, Saratoga Springs, N. Y'.;

Put Manley, Bradford; Nancy Martin,

Northampton; Helen Pearson, New Lon-

don, Conn.; Dorothy Pierce, Boston;

Thelma Pullman, Saratoga .Sjirings, N. Y'.;

Barbara Sheldon, South Hadley; Kath-

arine .Smalley, Hoosick Falls, Vt.; Frances

Williams, Poughkeepsie, N. Y'.; Lucile

Wright, Northampton.

Phi Sigma Kappa

The Mis.ses Evelyn Betz, Baltimore,

Md.; Tony Dangler, Bennington, Vt.;

Frances Davison, Wellesley; Louise
Downey, New Y'ork City; .lean Garrison,

Northampton; Gertrude Mackenzie, Wells

College; Sally Martin, .\lbany, N. Y'.;

Peggy Sue Neul, Northumpton; Helen

.Seale, Troy, N. Y.; Margaret Stark, New
London, Conn.; Grace Tiffany, Winsted,

Conn.; Ruth Webber, Mt. Vernon, N. Y.;

Marguerite Webster, Poughkeepsie, N. Y'.;

Durutliy Weiinmn, .Stamford, Cuiui.;

I/uuise Wrenii, Brooklyn, N. \'.; Anne
WiMxIliull, New York City; VirKinia

Woodruff, Flushing, N. Y

Psi Upsilon

The MiswB Alexundni Hrai'kett, Provi-

dence, R. I.; Rosaliiiil Brown, (irwnwich,

C<jnn.; Elizabeth Buclien, Wellesley;

Evelyn Coulson, Wellesley; Judith

(iruvely, I'ouglikeepsie, N. Y.; Elizalx'th

tioodniaii, Pliilitdelphiu, N. J.; .Janet

Greenland, Princeton, N. J.; Mary Halli-

gan, Bostiin; Barbara Holmrt, Norlhuni))-

ton; Jane Irving, Wusliiiigton, D. C;
Murjorie Kiipf, .MImny, .N, Y .; Lucille

Meeks, N(irlhan]|>lon; Hernice (Jlds,

t'haniliersburg, l'a.;,luily Ralston, Miami,

Fla.; Carol Rineinier, Wilkes-Harre, Pu.;

Betty .Simpson, New York City; .Alison

.Smith, Bennington, \l ; Barbara .'^hcw an,

(^'olititiiitMi oil 'IV'ntli I'aKe)

TRAVEL TIPS
(or

Vacation Tourists

For real enjoyment at

every meal, eat

Bread, Rolls, Cake and

Pastry of all kinds
made at the

Williamstown Food Shoppe

IRELAND COBH
GALWAV

From BOSTON—NEW YORK—MONTREAL
Boofi through your local agent

CUNARD WHITE STAR

w OLYMPIC

GAMES
AUGUST

1st-16th

BERLIN

Germany
Olympic Year is the World's

Festive Year in Germany. The

Xlth Olympic Games are cen-

tered in a grand programme

of exciting attractions: The Bay-

reuth Wagner Festival [Ploys,

the Munich Opera Festivals,

International Art Exhibitions,

brilliant theatricals. In addition:

Scenic grandeur, famous health

resorts, romantic castles, pictur-

esque folk festivals, medieval

towns, cosmopolitan cities.

Modern travel comfort and
the traditional hospitality of

the land ofWanderlust and Ge-

mutlichkeit. Railroad fares re-

duced 60%,Travel Maries at low

rates. Write for booklet C-1.

GERMAN RAILROADS
INFORMATION OFFICE
66S Fifth Av*. at 53rd St., N»w York

Your Trip to the OLYMPICS
(Berlin August 1st to 16th)

Via LONDON - HOLLAND - PARIS
on the

Express Liner BERENGARIA
Sailing JULY 23rd at Noon

$198 - Third Class ROUND TRIP $269 - Tour. Clas*
The rates include railroad fare in both directions. Hotel Accommo-

dations. Meals, Sightseeing and Transfers
RETURN: At any time and on any steamer via Paris

Also inclusive Tours from Berlin to Finland, Russia. Austria. Hungary, Ger-
many and France for as low as $442 (Round trip 31 days)

For detailed information and descriptive folder, see:

KENNETH HATCHER, Delta Psi House
Or Write:

OLYMPIC THRIFT TOURS
Adriatic Exchange Travel Bureau 226 E. 86lh St . New York. N. Y.

FOR EUROPEAN RESERVATIONS

The Williams Travel Bureau
JESUF HALL
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Russia Not Communist,

Hicks Tells Liberal Club

Noted 'Red' Defends Labor Violence

In His Lecture on 'What Is

Communism?

'

"TlieSt)viet I'liiuii i8 merely u traiisitiDii

8tiiKe ill tlieHcliievemeiit of the Coiiiinuiiiut

ideal cif it elawjleiw Hociety," Cimiiville

Hieks, luitetl Aiiiericuii CoinriiuiiiHt iiiul ii

recent reeipieiit of ii Ciui^eiiheiiu fellow-

Nhip, deelured in his tulk on "WImt Is

Coniinutiisin" tlelivered before a closed

meeting of the Liberal Club in Je8up Audi-

torium Wednesday eveniein.

"What exists in Russia today is not

Communism," the well-known author and

lecturer continued. "Russia has the dicta-

torship of the proletariat and is forming a

state socialism which will eventually lead

to the classless society." After a discus-

sion of the Soviet reKime in which he de-

clared that "there is in Russia a greater

decree of Democracy than in any other

country", Mr. Hicks turnetl to the activi-

ties of the Communist party in this coun-

try.

Notes Growth of Communists

"There certainly is no possibility of im-

portinK Communism into this country nor

can it be brought by Moscow gold," the

speaker assured his audience. "Rjither

must it come from those who are already

here," he continued. "The Communist
party in the United States hud a difficult

time during the first few years of its exist-

ence during Coolidge prosperity. With
the coming of the depression, however,

there has been a marked growth in the

Communist party and an even greater

growth in its influence despite the fact that

it numbers only about 40,000 members in

this country.

"So long as the Capitalists continue to

use violence, it seems ridiculous to say that

the working classes cannot use it," Mr.

Hicks declared while i)resenting the pro-

gram of the American Communist Party

which includes unification of all the forces

in America opposing Fascism and
Capitalism and supports the formation

of a Farmer-Labor Party. "The
Capitalist system doesn't hesitate to use

violence. It constantly employs violence

against labor in strikes in the form of strike

breakers, militia, and police," the mild-

mannered, meek-looking Red asserted.

"The Communists naturally want to bring

about the revolution as peacefully as pos-

sible," he hastened to add.

Differentiates Socialists, Communists

In his discussion of Russia and Com-
munist organization during which he fre-

quently referred to Soviet Communism by
Sidney and Beatrice Webb, the speaker

said that Soviet leaders were far too con-

cerned with their own affairs to foment

active revolt in other countries. He further

stated that the triple pyramid of Russian

rule, through the Soviets, the trade unions,

and the cooperatives, gave to the masses of

the people an active voice in the govern-

ment, thus arousing in them an interest in

their rule.

The chief difference between modern
Socialists and modern Communists lies in

the fact that Communists rely only upon
violent revolt to overthrow Capitalism

while the Socialists are somewhat more
moderate in their methods, Mr. Hicks de-

clared in the historical sketch of Commun-
ism since the days of Marx which he gave

at the beginning of his talk. While

Marx used the words Socialist and Com-
munist indiscriminately, U'liin was the

leader of the schism between the Socialists

and the Coumiunists winch took place just

before the Worhl War "Marxism has

been disproved on the imrage of t»ic« a

week ever sine* the morning ('ayildl was

published, and yet it still persists with ex-

traordinary vigor," Mr. Hicks quipped in

one of his few displays of humor.

Houseparty Guests
(Coutinui'd from Nintti l'ugi>)

New York City; Peggy St-ynis, Wcllesley;

,loycc Smith, Saratoga Springs, N. Y.;

Shirley Terrel, Wellesley; Martha Touri-

son, Philadelphia, Pa.; Molly Wells,

Philadelphia, Pa.; Harbara Willets, New-

York City; Carolyn Wrensch, Scarsdale,

N. Y.

Sigma Phi

The Misses Harriet Albro, Poughkeep-

sie, N, Y.; Kate Davis, HcMiiington, Vt.;

Marcia Emmis, Northampton; .losephine

Elias, .\rmonk, N. Y.; Jean Knson, South

Hadley; Katherine Hartwell, Northamp-

ton; Nancy Harrison, Northampton;

Mary Holt, Northampton; Faith Hudson,

Troy, N. Y.; Anne Henry, Hronxville,

N. Y.; Anne .Janney, Philadelphia, Pa.;

Prudence Miither, Brookline; Polly Math-

esius, Northampton; Jane Payson, Port-

land, Me.; Charlotte Paul, Seattle, Wash.;

Betsy Schadst, Detroit, Mich.; Jane

Skiles, Northampton; Happy Schwartz,

Philadelphia, Pa.; Sally Spencer, Pougb-

keepsie, N, Y.; Barbara Stone, Pougli-

keepsie, N. Y.; Elizabeth Weishsel,

Wellesley; Betty Wood, Northampton;

Marion Wood, Brookline; Elizabetl

Wright, Wyimewood, Pa.

Theta Delta Chi

The Misses Alice Aim Cary, Buffalo, N
Y.; Natalie Fuller, Northampton; Margo

Gardner, Middlebury, Vt.; Betty Hale

Saratoga Springs, N. Y.; Ilannita Jaimey,

Elizabeth, N. J.; Marjorie Kohl, Fair-

haven, N. J.; Mariette Lane, Scarsdale,

N. Y.; Betty Looch, New York City;

Marion Maxey, New Y'ork City; Marion

Martin, New York City; Dorothy Mer-

rill, Wellesley; Margaretta Millar, Pougli-

keepsie, N. Y'. ; Pauline Nelson, Williams-

town; Ann Phelps, Northampton; Jane

Randall, Paterson, N. J.; Carloine Sher-

man, Poughkeepsie, N. Y.; Bertha Suech,

Maynard; Betty Silverthorne, Scarsdale,

N. \'. ; Elinor Sutherland, Williamstown;

Jane Thompson, Portland, Me.; Ann
Waldenburg, Brooklyn, N. Y.; Laura

Wolkath, Boston; Midge Woodrow, Cam-
bridge.

Zeta Psi

The Misses Sybil Alger, Bronxville, N.

Y.; Dorothy Baldwin, Ossining, N. Y.;

Janet Benjamin, Ithaca, N. Y.; Elizabeth

Brockhurst, Poughkeepsie, N. Y.; Kay
Coursen, Northampton; Helen Crabbe,

Northampton; Celeste Dee, New York

City; Barbara Drisler, Poughkeepsie,
N. Y'.; Estelle Emerson, Colby Junior

College; Polly Foraker, Bennington, Vt.;

Anne Ford, Northampton; Sally Gilbert,

Poughkeepsie, N. Y.; Elizabeth Higgins,

Wellesley; Jane Hoover, New York City;

Jane Larmour, Saratoga Springs, N. Y.;

Eileen McNulty, Northampton; Mary
Meredith, Northampton; Phyllis Morley,

Northampton; Ruth Neilson, Pough-

keepsie, N. Y.; Marion Parker, Old Green-

wich, Conn.; Dorothy Pulver, Ithaca,

N. Y.; Yvonne Rhodes, New York City;

I^e Strickland, Colby Junior College;

Ixonie Williams, W'aterbury, Conn.

SPRING SHOES
Bass Moccasins

FOR EVERY OUTDOOR OCCASION

Gym and Tennis Shoes

Agents for J. P. Smith Shoes

Shoe Repairing
Called For and Delivered

M. Salvatore
Since 1901

SPRING STREET, WILLIAMSTOWN

1
Oo««

Endowment Policy Plan

is Endorsed by Seniors
(Continued trom Pint F«ge)

jeclcil can help out some other meinl>er of

his class who is not In a |X)Hition to earn

money at once. We ar»> working together

to help Williams, reineniher, and I believe

that lliiM Is one way in which we all can get

together and push." The annual tax on

the iiKlividual member of the class will be

$7.51, it was determinetl.

Another feature of the iK>licies concerns

the fad that dividends will be turned over

to the class fund. It was announced, while

the death of members between the present

aiul twenty-five years hence will bring a

$2(X).(K) gift to their College at the time of

their demise, while the remainder of the

fund will be forthcoming from the Newark,

N. J., company in one sum following the

termination of the 25 year term. The
inoveinent on the part of the class of 1 5)1

4

came about as a direct result of action on

the part of President-Emeritus Harry A.

Garfield to raise a two million dollar en-

dowment fund for the College.

Voluntary Chapel for Seniors

Becau8(> of the limited seating capacity

of the Chapel, the service on Stmday, May
17, will be voluntary for seniors.

d'lA

rt>??-fll8M?

tta*'
SeteS*'"

dV

Leave Your Films with us for

Developing and Printing
()/ Superior Quality

We specialize in Fine-Grain Developing

and Enlarging of Miniature Film

Let us help you with your

Photographic Problems

THE CAMERA SHOr
82 SPRING STREET

PhotO'Chemicals, Films, Photo Supjplies

WEST SERVICE STATION'S
Tires, Batteries and Greasing

95 Spring St. Tel. 448
WILLIAMSTOWN, MASS.

Coal Fuel Oil

THOMAS McMAHON
^ash-Chevrolet

Telephone 132 SPRING STRI'ET

WALDEN
SATURDAY, MAY 16

Special Houseparty Program
Jean Arthur

in

if You Could Only Cook"

also 50 Minutes of Walt Disney's Cartoons

including

"THE BAND CONCERT"
"MICKEY'S POLO TEAM"
"THREE LITTLE WOLVES"
"MICKEY'S GRAND OPERA"
"THE ORPHAN'S PICNIC"
Shows 2.15, 7.30, and 9.15

For Complete Show

SUNDAY-MONDAY, MAY 17-18

''The Trail of the Lonesome Pine"

with

Sylvia Sidney Fred MacMurray
Filmed in Beautiful Technicolor

Shows Sunday 2.15, 7.00, 9.00

Shows Monday 4.00, 7.30, 9.30

THURSDAY, MAY 21

one day only

"We're Only Human"
with Preston Foster Jane Wyatt

James Gleason
added shorts

Shows 2.00, 7.30, 9.30

FRIDAY, MAY 22

Ann Harding Herbert Marshall
•"^ "The Lady Consents"

Shows 4.00, 7.30, 9.30

SATURDAY, MAY 23

one day only—2 Features

THE STARS OF "BAD GIRL"
Together Again

James Dunn Sally Eilers

'"^
"Don't Get Personal"

also "TWO IN REVOLT" with

John Arledge
Shows 2.15, 7.30, 9.00
For Complete Show

TUESDAY-WEDNESDAY, MAY 19-20

^«l»»*'WM»"""*"*"**'lll»»M(nMIMItll||i.||l|(|tM||»|n|l|||,(

BESTPICTUREoFTHEj
VEARIi. VANITY FAIR I

^/|imfMMIMI|IIMIltllltMMtlllMl(|Hfit||ti|,,iillff||^

"RECOMMENDED AS THE
WORLD'S BEST PICTURE OF
1935*' — WORLD-TELECRAM

iaMaterneueL "^ DIALOGUE
^^ TITI CC IMTITLES IN

ATAPFRNOUXMtTBOPOlK REltAJf ENGLISH
added shorts

Shows 4.00, 7.30, 9.30

No advance in prices
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Amherst Trackmen Win

72-63 Over Purple Team,

Retain Little Three Title

Houseparty Crowd Sees Williams

Give Stiff Battle in Field,

Weight Events

Holmes Gains 13 Points in Discus, Pole

Vault, and Shot Put for Highest Score

Sabrinas Sweep Javelin Throw to

Break Tie and Gain Victory

In Final Event

By John B. Swilt '38

i;iiC€)UiileriiiK utipxppctcilly stiff oppciKi-

lion from ii batlliuK WilliiiiiiH truck team

till' AiiilierHt ciiidcmii'ii ({iirnered a 72-()3

victiiry til retiiin tlie l.ittle Three clmin-

pjKiisliip f(ir the fourtli cotiHccutive year

licfiire a liirnc h(HiHe])arty er<i\v(l Kriilay on

the \V<«t(iii Field track. Nick MdlincK

cliwd u hrilliatit athletic career uKiiinsI

AiiilierKt liy takiiix Individual Illinois with

tliirlccn points, winning the pole vaidl iind

ilisi'iis and lukiiiK second in t he shot put to

Cive the I'urple ii Ii3-<i3 tie liefiire the.lcIT

sweep <if the javelin jtave the meet to the

visilnrs.

{'(lach Tony I'lansky will send several

men as yel unehdseii to the New En^liiiKl

Inli'rcolleniates to lie held at I'rovideiieo,

1(. I., (in Thursday, Friday, and Saturday

(if this week-LMid, nliere the einilernien

sliduld encounter stroiiK opposition fnmi a

lariie lield.

Gowing Wins in Distances

Snyder, star Sahrina dashnian, led the

Rold ill the century t(i lireak the tape ahead

(ifKd Whitakeriri l().,5 seconds, hut eautiht

a liirlar in the 'J'2() whi-n Fd Cook st reaked

acriis.s the finish for a I'urple victory in

'2'2.K, Cddk and Stewart staRcd a clo.se

hallle in the 440 when the .lefTman fla»he<l

ahead ju.":! hefore the tape to win one (if the

closest victories (if the s(«i.soii with the fast

lime of m.S.

Hcach iiiul Brown proved the visitors'

.Mipcrldrity in the SSO when the former

ddcked 2:02. .5 ahead of his teammate with

Don Hriiwii, rumiiiiK tmder thedifTicnllies

(if a h'K injury sustained in practice, in

third. In the mile C'xiwinn and Cliapn'an

were an even match until the .\inlicrst

(lislaiice runner pulled ahead in the third

l.ip for n 4:4'2.2 victory, and repeated his

performance in the KrucliiiK Iwd-mile by
lirc.ikiii); the lajic twenty yards ahead of

Ciptain Dave (Ireuory in 10:1,').,5.

Fritz Sinead, ace .leffhurdler, continued

Ins interscliohistic and intercollegiate cin-

der rivalry with Andy .^n(ler.'^(ln in the

(Contlnupd on S(M:ond Page)

Eleven Errors Prove Fatal As

Yearlings Lose to Wesmen, 10-3

\ fatal attack of errors, which seized the

W illiain.s freshman infield in the last three

imiiiiKs after the Purple had fidter(>d

iliidUKh the first six with a shaky .'S-2 lead,

'
'

I Mill Fowle's team the liall name 10-3

11 .Middlelowii Saturday, and allowed the

Wivleyan yearlings to annex the coveted

1 iille Three title. liill NelliKan went the

I'iiile fur the I'urple, althounh touched
Id? eleven hits, while Walkley, his adver-

i-:iiy oil the hill, yielded hut .six safeties and
scnl live Williams hat.smen down sw in^inK.

(ieorne Heeker and Howie Busehinan
led the I'urple attack with two liliiws

ipiece, hut their hits came hefore the

'lehiKo of errors s«am|)ed the Williams
team, and hence hud no more than a

leniporary effect on the course of the

k'ame. The yearlings had Kiveii NelliKan

B'lod support until the sixth inning, when
l"o wild pens hy Bill Heard, Fph catcher,

''tarled the Cardinal.s off on the hip parade
which ended only when the I'urple hatters

failed to produce in their half of the ninth.

Hefore the ttaiiie had ended, the Williams
(lefetiHe hud heen ))erforated for eleven

errors, while the Cardinals made only four
iiiisplays, all of which wereineonsetniential.

Hake atarre<l nl the plate for the Wes-
"'en, knneking out thrtK- snfetie.s, while

"addnrid and Dejjje each contrihuted two
"lows to the cause of (he victorious Car-
dinals. By virtue of a 14-3 victory over
'lif .\mlierst frosh two weeks airo, Wea-
"'.van automatically came into p<>«(WS>ion
"f tlie 1939 Frwihrnan Little Three title.

A. H. Holt, Managing Editor Of

'Alumni Review', Publishes Book

Phrase Origins: A Sliulij of Familiar
Kxprrmimii, hy Alfred H. Holt '20, of

Williainstown, was puhhshed recently hy
the ("idwell Coinjiany of New \inV.. In
the ;i2s-pane Vdlunw, Mr. Holt, at present

inanaKinn editor of the WiUidinx Muiiini
liimw, has listed several thousand words,
phrases, and idioins, and discusai'd them in

an illuminatiiiK and authoritative manner,
aiul at the same time in an interesting^

fashion which makes the hook pleasant

readiiiK.

Mr. Holt, who «raduated from Williams
ColleKC in UI2II, and suhse(iuently launlil

Knj!lisli in China, and I hen at Williams from
l(t.'«)-3l, piihlished a few years a^o a

hooklet, Wild Nniiiin I Have Mil, which

ran into two editions, and hrounht him
national rec(inniti(m as a student of and
authority on words. He has written

many word studies for the magazines,

and has contriliuted several hook reviews

to the Sniitrddii Ucricw «/ lAlvrnlure.

Since taking up his resideiKre in \\ illiams-

towii in 1031, Mr. Holt has heen on the

staff of the Alumni Heview, and is at

present MaiuiKiu); Editor.

Netmen Conquer Trinity,

8-1, Gaining Sixth Victory

Kingman, Purple Ace, Gets Seventh

Win While Mates Exhibit

Improved Form

Trinity iiroved the victim ol tlie Wil-

liams Varsitv tennis team's sixth victory

in eipht starts as the Ephmen trounced the

ha|iless Hilltoppers, 8-1, in their match

played at Hartford on Friday. Bare

Kinsman carried on his winning ways at

nunilier one while his teammates flashed

some of the liest tennis they have shown

yet in crushinu the Connecticut men.

.\ftera whirlwind start. Kinsman slowed

up against Stein's steady iilay and dropped

the .second set of the three .set contest.

The Kphnian's slashing Imckhand drives

abetted hv accuracy at the net finally

tjave him the victory, 7-5, 4-(i, 0-4. Boh

\\ eller al niunher tw(i continued to show

an im))roved steadiness to overwhelm

Parsons, (i-1, (M, while Captain Gerry

I'hipps, dccuiiyinp the iiumher three jiost,

olTset a tendency to erratic ground strokes

with brilliant pla.v at the net, rolling over

()'Bryan,(i-2, li-3.

Strauss Only Purple Loser

Chappy (iaskell had a diiiK-donf; battle

with Harris in the number five singles.

The score went up to ,5-4 in the visitor's

favor with Harris serving. Then, with

the score within one point of game, the two

battled for ten points until Chappy slapped

a liidl onto the edge of the net causing it to

dribble over and winning the game.

Harris then went to pieces while Cia.skell

pres.se(l on to a li-4, (i-1 lriuni])h. P>ank

,lenninKs suhdued Kohowsky in the num-

ber four match, fi-f, (>-2, with his usual

steady game, but Stan Strimss bowed to

Soule in the number six match, 0-3, 3-(i,

'2-0, for the home team's .sole point,

.Stein jiroved the individual star of the

number one doubles match, covering most

ol the court and amazing the gallery with

(Continued on Second Page)

'Cap and Bells' Production

Plays for Large Audience

'Whistling in the Dark' Commended
By Dr. Roberts Who Scores

Cast's Diction

By Dr. John H. Roberts

Perhaps the trend awiiy from the classics

to modern plays is after all not a mistake.

Farce-melodramas like Whiatling in llie

Dark draw large audiences; they suit the

houseparty mood; they demand not too

niueh skill in the acting. And if iimny of

the lines are only vaguely audible to

anyone behind row G, the loss is not im-

portant.

The chief difficulty Friday night was

vocal. After years of sitting patiently in

Chupin Hall listening to muffled tones

from the stage, 1 should no doubt submit

bv now to the poor diction of our ama-
teurs and expect no more. But stubborn-

l.v I still hope to catch the words. 1 think

the trouble lies in the fact (aside from the

atrocious acoustics of the building) that

the inexperienced director after two re-

hearsals knows the lines so well himself

that he docs not realize he is not hearing

what his actors say. It is not so much a
matter of lone volunu^ as of indistinct jiro-

nunciation and of pitch. A thin, high

voice slurring through a mass of words kill

a speech as surely as cyanide killed

Slim. To many in the audience Friday

night I am afraid the play was mostly

pantomime.

Dramatic Suspense Notable

In olher respects the directing was com-

mendahle. The two big scenes (Wally's

murder demonstration and the radio-

telephone episode) were successfully built

up. By careful timing and hy grouiiing

his actors elTcctively on the stage, Mr.

Sprague secured the dramatic suspense es-

sential to the story. The chief gangster's

blasiihenious concern when he heard the

voice over the radio, broke the .sjiell al

exactly the right moment; Wally's last line

and his collap.sc brought the curtain down
with a professional finalitv-

The play is not rich in character. It

was a thankless task the Bennington

wcimen had on their hands: one r(de with-

out anv liiu's, and the other without any
(Continued on Third Page

Lacrosse Team Loses To

Tutts, 6-5, in Extra Period

Jumbos Win on Ragged Field Play

And Offensive Weakness
Of Purple Ten

Freshmen Overcome Wesleyan

Netmen; '39 Golfers Win Easily

Two W illianis Freshman teams .scored

smashing victories last week when on

Thursday the yearling tennis plnvers de-

feated Weslevnn, .H-1, nl Middlehury, and

the golf team, playing here .Saturday,

nmiped over their op|Kmenls from Albany

.\cndemy to I he tune of 0-<).

On Thursday W .lar^ds continued his

siring of victories an lie defcBled Barrows

of Wesleyan 4-0. 0-4, 0-3, both players

being bothered hy a strong wind that made

accurate driving and lobbing difficult.

Collester. pln.ving for the first time in the

numl>er two [losition. en.sily overcame

King. 0-4. <'>-4. while Paine defeated Pratt

with the loss of only one game, and Caulk,

playing nn the team for the first lime, also

won a two-set victory. Biirnlmm found

his game still out of contnil as he lost to

Ouitmeyer of Wesleyan. but Whilely came
(Continued on Third Pi(e)

Ragged field play by the Purple lacro.s.se

team allowed a rather consistent Tufts ten

to steal a 0-5 victory over the Williams

stickmen in the hrst overtime period of

their game here on Cole Field, Friday

afternoon.

Dis|daying none of the punch or accur-

acv with which tlicv had almost overcome

an undefeated New Hamp.shire eluh the

week before, the Purple ten were consistent

in their iiuMinsistency, both on defense and
offense. Erratic passes, loose guarding,

and slower running kejit the Purple attack

from functioning very effectively, with the

result that the Williams ten was iilaying

mostly a defensive game.

Harri.s, ,lunilio second attack, scored

first at 7;4.5of the lirst period, and Bracken,

left-handed Tufts offensenian, netted an-

otbergoalat 14:00. The Purple could not

score uiild the middle of the second frame

when Tommy (?reen netted a short one at

7:13. Al .Siratlon and Welles Oslrander

followed with one apiece in the next

period, hut Bracken came back for his

second to even the count.

Bracken Scores Four Goals

Boyd broke the tie for Tufts at 1:42 of

the last iieriod hut Oslrander came back a

minute later with his second of the after-

noon to even things. Boh Noble took the

Purple out in the lead again on a short

shot into the .lumlm nets at 5:00 hut

Bracken soulhpawed his third nl S:(X1 to

force I he game into an extra period, during

which he won I he game for Tufts on a clean

goal from just oiilaide the left comer of

the crease.

Oslrander. high scorer for the Purple,

showetl up well in the first attack na did

(Continued on Oeoond Page)

Carolyn Babcock Halves Singles

Match With Jarvis in Exhibilion

.\lthough deprived of a sight of the Wil-

liams tennis team in action, a large number
of Williams students and their houseparty

guests were treated to (tii luforniid tennis

match on the Sage Hall courts .Saturday

afternoon, featuring Miss Carolyn Bali-

(^dck, fourth ranking woman [ila.ver, and
Al ,larvis. National .luiiior Indoor Chain-

ion and Freshman number one pla.ver.

.larvis took the first set of the exhibition by
a score of 0-2, but in the second set the

lithe Califoriiian put her smashing service

and |)o«('rful forehand to work, inflicting a

0-2 beating on the lanky yearling star.

Following the singles exhibition. Miss

Babcock, teamed with Dick Stark, former

Cornell star, dropped a doubles match to

,larvis and Mrs. Lawrence I'hipps, niother

of the Williams captain, Clerry Phipiis'.'JO.

Miss Babcock is sailing on the .S. S. Man-
hattan tomorrow w ith Miss Helen Jacobs,

Mrs. .Sarah Palfrey Fabyan, and Mrs.

Marjoric Cdadnian Van Ryn for the Wight-

man Cup matches at Wimbledon in .luiie.

Unbeaten Holy Cross Nine

To Play Here on Thursday

Victors Over Springfield, Harvard,

Dartmouth, Held Red Sox

To Score of 2-1

Tlie probiilile liiie-ups for Tliurwiay's game fol-

low:

WILM.AM.S HOLY mOS.K
Slinperluiui. cf Cmily. rf

1). .Stenriis, 21) Morri«. lb

.Sal.Mch, rf DauRhters, :il>

Moseley, e Kelley, .«s

I'urhs. rf Conway, rf

Sliinldii. f.,s Brucutd. 21i

sri;\K.NS, p fusick, (

SlaTil<?y. :ili Dow.l, If

1". .SleiiniB, 111 .1.^1)1.KTT dr HHI NI.VGH.Al S, p
(^ijiiiie s(')ie<lulo(l ill I.I.") p. III. fill Weston Kiel.l.

There will be no optimism in the Purple

cam]) Thursday afternoon, when Williams

meets the Holy Cro.ss nine which has C(mie

through the .season so far undefeated in

collegiate coni])elition and is recognized

generally a.s the class of the East. Harry

Stevens is exjiected to do the slinging for

Williams in what promises to be a David-

Goliath battle, while either \\ .larlett or

Roy Bruninghaus will start on the hill for

the Crusaders, whose only defeat of the

year hasconieat the handsof the pennant-

.sccking Boston Red Sox, the professionals

winning 2-1 on an error in the ninth.

In I he w (jrds of Coach ,Iack Barry, "The
Cross has everything." With three pitch-

ers available, any one of w hom could plav

profcs-sional hall, a hatting order which has

blasted the leading hurh'rs of the East,

and a fielding team which has set up a near

record for errorless ball-handling, it is

small wonder that the Crusaders have

mowed down all opiiosilion thus far.

.Springfield, Dartmouth, Harvard, Colum-
bia, Ma.ss. Slate, and Tufts have all fallen

before the Hovas' attack in games in which

the Worcester nine has broken into the

double-digit column, while Providence,

Brown, and Rhode Island .State have .suc-

cumbed by only slight Iv less humiliating

margins.

In « hat was their closest call of the sea-

son, the Crusaders h.ad to call upon I.ndy

l.uck aial a five-run rally in the eighth to

(Continued on Third Page!

Freshman Track Team Routs

Weak Berkshire Squad, 107-19

Dropiiing only one lirst and two secon.ls.

the Freshman track team swami>ed Berk-

shire 107-1 '.1 on Weston Field .Saturday

afternoon. Ted Fairbanks, Pete Galla-

gher, and Rusty Brewer were the high

scorers of the day, each garnering 13

points. The lone first won hy the visitors

was gained by -Ashley who tos.sed the shot

4(ifl. 7 in.

Sweeping the broad and high jumps,

and the |>olc vaul* the visitors forfeiting

the latter event, the yearlings showed a

decided siiporiorily in the field events, with

the exception of the shotpul which was
won h.v the CJreen. Rusty Brewer hurled

the javelin 107 ft. 7 in. for the lonKesI

throw witnessed on Weston Field this year.

Strenglheneil by the return of ,lohn

Ahl>erley who won the 220. the freshmen

enpturetl every first in the running events,
(Continued on roarth Pace)

Purple Tops Trinity, 5-0,

And Wesleyan, 8-3, Behind

Hurling of Stevens, Fuchs

Moseley Continues Heavy Batting

SUeak With Four Safeties

In Two Games

Stevens Fans Eiglil, Limits Trinity

To Six Blows in Brilliant Exhibition

Bryant, Filling in for Fuchs, Yields

Two Hits in Four Innings

At Middletown

By Franck K. Davis '38

Behind the fast ball pitching of the vet-

eran Harry Stevens and the tieceptive

right-handed slants of Walt "Shanty"

Pucbs, the Varsity baseball team scored

their sixth and seventh victories of the

season over the week-end by sluitting out
Trinity on Fridav .5-1), and then sub-

duing Wesleyan at Middletown the next

afternoon 8-3. In Friday's encounter

Marry .Stevens bested Captain Ray Pattoii

of the Hilltoppers in a gruelling pitchiiif;

duel which .s:i\v each hurler retire eight

opponents via the strikeout riiute, but the

Purjile moundinan scattered the six hits

which he allowed sufiiciently evenly to

blank his opponents while his teammates
bunehed eight blows for their five run

margin of victorv off Patton.

Captain Bill Moseley again headed the

hatting column for the wcek-t'iid jaunt, by
hitting four for eight including a double, a
triple, and a home run, while Harry Stev-

ens connected for the same niimher of

blows in nine trips to the plate. Hank
.Stanton likewise contributed his share to

the two victories by handling eleven

chances afield with but one error and his

throwing arm which had appeared to be
weak in comparison to its last year's

potency in the earlier games of the ."eaiion,

seemedtorecdverilsold w hip and accura<?y'.

Moseley Steals Home
Pitching his best ball of the season

against Trinity, Stevens bad the opposing

ball ers entirely at bis mercy and in the two
innings in which he allowed them to hunch

a jiair of bingles, be bore down to make I he

next batter ground ea.sily to the infield for

the third out of the stanza. Hay I'atton

who pitched his team to a hard earned

victory over Charlie Caldwell's men last

year, held the Piirjilc batsmen scoreless

through the fir.st three inning.s, but in the,

fourth his .support weakened and when
Eddie Morris dropped a high fly from

Walt Fuchs' hat after it had been liKiwn

about by the baffling wind. Bill Moseley
(Continued on Fourth Page)

Town Selectmen Will Decide

Friday on Sheep Hill Ski-Tow

Plans for a ski-tow on .Sheep Hill fur use

next winter struck a .snag recently when it

was announced that permission must be

obtained from the .selectmen of the town
to cros's the road that runs along the top of

the hill. Since this roadway is rarclv if

ever used in the winter months, it was
thought that such perm i.s.sidn would be

readily granted when the selcelni(>n meet
Friday.

Backed by the Williams Outing Club,

this movement for further improvement

in the winter sports facilities al Williams,

if successful , will culminale in a clianre for

eipial footing with other New England

i(ill<>gesfor the Purple skiers. The talented

.lim Parker. Williams ski coach for several

sea.sons until he left last winter lo take a

lirofeRsioniil's ixisition at Woodstock. Ver-

mont, will return in 1937 lo lake up his

old duties and to manage the low. the eon-

slrnction of which has been placed in the

hands of a committee com|Ki9ed of I'^lward

Ci. Ballftrd, Thomas B. Cnntwell. and \.

Lindsay Thomson. '37.

.Ml further arrangements have been

made, this c<immitle<> re|H>rts. and under

the direct ion of .lim Parker, who has gained

a good deal of practical experience as a

result of his work in Vermont, constniction

.should s|iced lo conclusion. .\. Thomas
Clement, .Tr. '37. Captain of next vear's

ski team and President of the Williams

Ouling Club, heralds the new low as

another step in thcdevclopment of «int*r

sports interest here.

! I

J. iK w_i _.
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NEW BLOOD IN THE REPUBLICAN PARTY
As the time iicars for the Kcpuhlicaii coiivciitidii at ("li'vclaiid ami

the ultimate selection of u candidate to curry the standard of "liliendi.sm"

against Kooseveit, three factors have become increasingly apparent.

First is the certainty, barring a political upheaval in the sumiiu'i- of gi-

gantic pro|)ortioiis, of the President's re-election. 'I'he otlieis are the

popular favor held by (lovernor Landon and the evident control of the

convent ion by the Hoover-Milles group, the California and Ohio primaries,

the delegations from the south, and the stand taken by New York and

Connecticut Republican^ bearing witness to this.

Although the anti-Hoo.sevelt tide has risen since 1934, it nmst be re-

membered that at that time the Democrats were sufficiently strong to in-

crease their hold over Congress, a political achievement that has been

rarely accomplished. It would seem that tho.se who forsook the Re-

publican party to vote for Roosevelt in 1932 are staying on the Demo-
cratic side and the majority of the new voters are also favorable to that

party. Evidence of the latter can be gained from analj'sis of the polls of

the National Institute of Public Opijiion, a relatively reliable index.

Thus whether the Republican objective in 1936 is to wage an active

fight or merely lay the groundwork for the 1940 campaign, it seems evi-

dent that some ajipcal mu.st be made to the young or independent voter.

The recent convention of the New York Young Republican group is

syintomatic of the desire of .some to shake the "Olil Guard" control;

the support of Borah's race is another.

In the selection of a nominee and a platform the Republican party

will have an opportunity to show the trend that it will take during the

next four years. Hope for any fundamental resurrection of the G.O.P.

lies in an appeal through platform and nominee to young, new voters in

order to convince this class that the Republicans can offer something

which wilf induce them to shift from supporting the Democratic ticket.

To dale little has been accomplished along those lines. What the future

holds for the Republicans lies not in the hands of God but in the hands of

the controlling element of the partj'. It is up to them whether they wish

to run a party that will hold the same position which the Democrats

have held since the Civil War, one that is not too enviable.

^O^^K^A
Aftermath Alxiut tlie only discouriiKiiiK

note of the week-eiul ciime

from Dave Urown'.s course in Nineteenth

Century roniantic pnet.s on Friiiiiy, ivliere

Keat's La Belle Dame Satin Mem' nas ili.s-

cussed. Tiie elas.s, tlioUKli, «e discovered

from ()l>servati(in, seemed to take tlie blow

pretty well and were fully recovered hy

evening.

We ran into tlie ratlier paradoxical evi-

dence tliat tliere was both more atlikiics

than last year and more drinking. Down
at Hart's, ,Ioe (lleason admitted that more

l)ick-up8 and liromos had been in deniaiul

than last season, for example, and the

Uraeliead reported a stansfrini; business

(hm). The ])ick-ups, incidentally, were

more popular than the bromos, in case any-

one i.s interested.

The athletics, mostly in tlie form of beer

picnics with associated baseball names,

were helped aloiij; a lol by the weather,

which was a respectable contrast to the

1935 mid-March thermometer. Ilerm

Peck, who inaugurated the local cliai)terof

the "Feathered Friends" benefactors, ca|v

tained the first large invasion into local

fields on Saturday. The initial chapter ot

this interesting association, we heard, was

a Deke brain child at Amherst.

Maybe the enthusiasm for the ball

games, tennis matches, el al came partially

after .seeing the official campus perform-

mances. Tony Plansky's miracle men
mi8,sed a Little Three title by one scant

javelin throw, for example. Then the

personable, dark-haired Carolyn Habcock,

whois sailing on IheS.S. Manhatljin for the

Wightniiin Cui) Matches this Wediie.sdiiy,

divided sets with .M .larvis Saturday after-

noon to give a Ilou.sei)arly crowd a view of

some of the best tennis .seen this 8ea,son.

There was a doubles match, loo; Mrs.

Ijiwrence Phipps, mother of Captain

Gerry Phipps of the Willianis outfit, paired

with .larvis to nose out the twenty-one

year old coast .'tar and Dick Slark, former

Cornell player.

Sabrina Propaganda! The iiersonal be-

longings of the late

ex-I'rosiilcnt Coolidge were being auc-

tioned off the other day al Northampton,

Gulielmensian Correction

Due lo the errors made in printing

picttiriTo of the Phi Delta Theta and

Delta Kappa Kpsilon hou.ses in the

1937 dulielmrnmnn. iluplicate pictures

to br pnstc<l in «ill be available tiHlay

in .Tosup HbII for those who have al-

ready purcha.<<ed the year l«H)ks. I'n-

gnld copies will he changed before

distribution.

his former home. One of the articles put

on the block was a phonograph recording

of the Sabrina war-song. Lord Jeffcrij Am-
herst, which was promptly ])icked up by a

collector. The collector sent it to her

son, who happens to be a Williams man.

Zwcilausend

Amherst Trackmen Win
72-63 Over Purple Team
(Continued from First Page)

liigh hurdles, with the former gaining a

sufficient lead half way to the finish to

break the tape in Ki.li just ahead of .\nder-

son and Bill Stradley, with the latter

spurting to third in spite of knocking over
one of the sticks. In the heats for the 220
lows, however, the Puriile garnereil two
firsts and a .second to foretell an addition of

eight points to tlie Eph total in the final

race, won by Andy in 25.S with ,Iack Uunce
In second, followed by Scott of Amherst.

The chief oppo.sition to the Sabrina
forces came when Nick Holmes twirled the

discus 119' 9" and edged out Wilkening
at ir 0" in the pole vault to win both
events, and finishing second in the shot

put behind Burrows who heaved the

si)here 41' ItJ^^". Holmes' acquisition of

13 sorely-needed points tied the meet ()3-

()3, but Amherst was assured of 9 tallies

ami the championship of the Little Three
when no Williams trackmen were able to

qualify in Ihe javelin throw, with Malcolm
leading the ,IelT sweep with the distance of

154', 2".

Mroiiil .tump—Won hy I'liltenRill (.\); Slriulley

<\V), seconil; HriRCs (W), tliir<i. Distunre 21 ft.

SJ-jin.

I'dIc \'ault—Won l)y Hiilnie.s (W): Wilkeniiing
(.•\), second; Taylor (W), (liiril. Ileiglit: II ft,

(> in.

niKcus—Won by Holmes (W); nnatnl (A), sec-

ond: hitrrows (,\). third, nistnnce: lilt f(. It in.

Ilidh .lump—Won hy ('uniher (W); Maraton
iW), CrinKs (A). Merrill (A), Krey (A), lietl for

serond. UeiRlit : .'i ft. tl in.

Shot Put—Won hy Burrows (A); Holmes (Wl,
seonnd; Mnlcolni (A), third. Distanre: 41 ft.

111.; in.

Ilnmnicr Throw—Won l>y Powell (W); Teller

(Al.serond; Curtin (W), third. DislBlice: ISSfl.

2 in.

120-yd. high hurdleii—Won Ity Hmead (Al;
.\ndcrson (Wl.seeond; .Strarlley (W). third. Time
Kill.

COLLEGE NOTICES

Notice To Motorists

The college roads will be oiled beginning

today. While this proceilure is going on
no parking will t>e allowed on any college

road.

CALENDAR

TIH'HSDAV, MAY 21

3.nop.m—Freshman Track. I.ittic Three.

Middletown, Conn.

4.15 p. m.—Vantity Baseball. Williams

vs. Holy Cross. Weston Field.

ItXtyd iluoh -Won i)y Snyder (A); WInluker
(Wi.M't.ind; Steiiilirutute ( A), third. Time; 10. .^

.Mile run -Won by (iuwing uVl; <'liupiiiun (Wl,

Mieoiid: Hood (W). third. Time: 4:42.2.

41l>.yd da»h- Won hy .Steviiirl (A); Cook (W),

wjcond; Beach (.\), third. Time: 50.8.

220-yd, ilash—Won hy Cook (W); Snyder (A),

becond: Whitaker (W), tliird, 'rime: 22. S.

220.yd low hurilleii—Won hy .\uder»oii (Wl;

Hunce (W I. i.ei'ond; Si'ott (.\l, lliird. 'rime: 2.T.S.

'rwo-mile run --Won hy Cowing (.\): (Jreitory

(W), second: llreed (A), tliird. 'rime: 10:i;l.5.

SHO-yil run -Won by Heach (.\); Stewart (Al,

M-ciul: Hrovvn (Wl, tliird Tiiiie: 2:02.5.

Javelin I'hrow—Won hy .Mulculiii (A): .Scholiehl

(.\l. second; Wigginn (.\), third. Diataliee; l.'il ft

Lacrosse Team Loses to

Tufts, 6-5, in Extra Period
(Continued from First Page)

Hooty Wake at center. Probably Ihe

only oilier outstanding player for Ihe

Ptir|)le was Corney Hays, while Ihe rest of

the .squad lacked the drive to make much

of an impression. Walt I'otts played his

usually good game in the nets until he

threw his knee out of joint early in the

extra period.

Suimiitiry:
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THERE WILL BE

NO MINIMUM OR

COVER CHARGE
FOR

WILLIAMS

STUDENTS

AT

THB

C h II B
During May, June,

July and August

Songs by Marjory Logai\

Cor\linuous Dance Music by

Gus Marlel's Rhumba Band

and

Nal Brandwynne's

Orchestra

*

3 EAST 53rd STREET
NEW YORK CITY

DANAHER
Hardware Co.

•

Hardware

Paints, Oils, Housewares

Sporting Goods
•

TEL. 252

ON THE

BENCH

Happy Krcc fri)iii lljc rcKtruinliiK influ-

Days. cncf of ll<)UKC|)iirlie« tlic hall tcaiii

caiiK' into itH own over I lie wcck-
(•11(1 and took two. Harry HtcvciiH niailc

up for Ills touxli start iigaiiiHt Springlicid
and Hliiit 'rrinity out in tin? (•old 5-0. Tlie
Trinity was a little nlow on the draw and
basoB were lieinn taken for the asking,
Kildie Stanley Kettinn four and Hilly

Moseley noiiiK no far as to steal home.
liaviiiK a start like that on Friday, Wes-
leyaii was a pushover, H-'.i. Most; eim-

linuedhisstreakaiid belted out one; for the

cireuit, wliieh had the scouts Retting out
the (wntraets.

With Holy Cross coiiiinK U|) this Thurs-
day we're keeping our tinkers crossed, Imt
win, lose, or even rained out, it ought to he
the high point of the season. The Purple
is developing with every game; the infield

is getting into its mids(!ason form, Hank
Stanton looks more iind more at home on
short and his throws, along with Eddie
Stanley's are knihng right down the slot,

and with Eddie getting liiiek into the hit-

ting column again, the line-up shows
plenty of power. The only worry now is

keeping Charlie Caldwell in shape; Mose
belted one back at him in batting |)niclice

and very nearly took his leg off at the knee,

so after that the boys hud to win some
games.

Nosed In spite of injuries the track team

Out. managed to give a good aecouni of

itself against Amherst and kept

the score tied up until the last event, the

javelin, in which Amherst took all three

places and the Little Three title-Our idea

that Springfield had nearly as good ii team
as the Cross would seem to be invalidated

by the '2()-S score and the H. C. boys going

on to take Harvard 15-4 makes speculation

on Thursday's game even more interesting.

There must be someone on that club that

can hit. Bold Venture went on to prove

that he wasn't just lucky in the Derby by
nosing out Cranville in the Preakness. He
still has to run against Brevity again to

take top honors for the year, but tlieweek-

ond might have been pleasanter if we'd had
more faith in him.

Fli/)

Freshman Golfers and

Netmen Trim Wesleyan
(Continued from First Page)

through easily, winning his last set with-

out the loss of a game, .Jarvis and Paine,

Collesler and Caulk, and Whitely and Dal-

zell teamed together to win all three

doubles matches.

The \\illiani8 yearling golfers found a

weak team facing them Saturday, and

completely outclas.seil them in all the

matches. Bohby .loiies, again played

number one for Williams, defeating Hatt

of Albany three and two. Kraut liofF

overcame Fenster ten and eight, (iillett de-

feated Pcar.'ion nine and seven, while

THE BIG SWING IS TO

(^

/t^
ESTABLISHED 1B27

10 A 20 YEARS OLD

LIQUOR SCOTCH WHISKY

aME'©
(ESTABLISHED 1763)

FINEST OLD COGNAC BRANDIES

Importers and Distributors

17 WEST 52ND STREET NEW YORK

Williainsoii completed (lie singles inatcheii

for the I'urple with a six and live win over

Hume. The best ball matches saw Jom«
and KraudiotT team together to defeat

Hatt and FenHler nine and seven, and
(iillett and WilliaiiiHoii to Pearson and
Hume, ten and eight.

'Cap and Bells' Production

Plays for Large Audience
(Continued from First Page)

point. Neither Miss Ziiiiiaeriuan nor

Miss Colemuii hrouKht enough personality

tji their parts to lift them out of the com-

monplace. In the male roles there was

better acting. The gangster group falls

into distinct types— the shifty Jew, the

comic tough, the neurotic weakling,

etc., all (li)miimt«d by the hardboiled boss.

In the latter part Mr. Kuy, brutal and
bulky, was in good drainatic cimtrast to

his less husky henchmen, and to the puny

stature and superior liniiii power of his

adveiHury. Of the performances of his

ininlims the best were Mr. Warren's .loe

and Mr, Crowe's Charlie. Mr. Savacool

and Mr. Kehultz, though sound in gesture

and facial ex|)ressi(m, were betrayed by

tlu'ir voices, which in negotiating special

Unbeaten Holy ( ross Nine
To Play Here on Thursday

'Cnntlniied from First Paget

down IJartmouth 12-11. Last Friday

tlii!y natiU' short work of Springtield, capi-

talizing on weak pitching to win by a s<;ore

of 2()-S while on Satunlay they Hayed

Harvard's Eastern Intercollegiate i^eague

U'aders by u margin of 15-4.

Charley Caldwell jilaiis no changes In his

line-up for the game with the Iloyas, whom
he omre defeated in an extra-inning jiitch-

ing duel hack in the 'tHenlicK, and re-

mained nonconiinittal regarding the

chances of the Koyal Purple in what he

considered would be its toughest game of

the year.

accents did not master enunciation.

It is easy to see why Mr, Clement has
tw ice in his career been called upon to play

Wally, With a tendency to he too

lidgety and, in his more anxious moments,
hysterical, he needed some one to tone

down his movements and make him more

human. But at limst he played in the

spirit of farce and got his laughs and In the

spirit of m(?lodrania and got his suspense!

The lighting this year was good and the

set had ii certain appropriate somberness.

TiFFANY&Co.
JtWtLtRS SlLVtkSMirHS SlAllONERS

Steadfast Standards

Mail NoLiitits Receive PnoMiM^ArrENTioN

Fifth Avenue &37^Street
New York

E. J. JERDON
Dental Surgeon

HALI t HALF MAKES
ONEUMHLSMOKE!

You'll like the way Half & Half burns. Cool as a

mother-in-law's wire: "Arrive Friday." Sweet as

the news that she's changed her plans. Fragrant,

full-bodied tobacco that won't bite the tongue— in

a tin that won't bite the fingers. Made by our exclu-

sivemodemprocess including patentNo. 1,770,920.

Smells good. Makes your pipe welcome any-

where. Tastes good. Your password to pleasure!

Not a bit of bite in tlie tobacco or the Teiescope Tin, which
gets smaller and smaller as you use-up the tobacco. No
bitten fingers as you reach for a load, even the last one.

Coprrlght 1936, The American Tobacco Company

FOR PIPE OR CIGARETTE

i I

t\

5th AVENUE
at 6lnd Strti De Pinna NEW YORK

WILL SHOW IN THE WILLIAMS SAMPLE ROOM
Thursday and Friday, May 21st and 22nd

their exclusive importations and productions of men's clothing and

furnishings, hats and shoes

Repreaentative, Mr. Scherr
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SWEET AS

HONEY

Starts Sweet
Smokes Sweet

Stays Sweet

NOTHING ELSE HAS ITS FLAVOR
Alio Imptriol Ytllo Bolt SI.50

Purple Tops Trinity

5-0, and Wesleyan 8-3
(Continued from Pint Pago)

\\J)i> liiul previouHly silicli'il canie home
with the first mid what iirovtHl tu be, win-

ning run.

Thi' seciiiid ami thinl Williams tallies

came in llie seventh iiimii!! when UouK
Stearns Haileil away anil eraslied one of

I'atton's pilehes for a clean single which

drove home llank SlinKcrland and Mike

Ijitvis. Then in the next stanza, Hill

Moseley followeil up his hinnle tiy stealing

second, and then reaching lliiril as Stanton

was thrown out at lirst, he performed the

difiicull fi'at of stealing home as I'alton lie-

canie rattled when he saw the Williams

catcher rushing for the plate, and threw

his pitch hinh over the heail of Catcher

Hol> Tarki-r.

•HI

THE RANNOCHZ/WSHOP

SHOWING OF YOUNG MEN'S CLOTHES
WEDNESDAY, MAY 20TH
At Rudnick's Sample Room

Jack Chit^ini, representative

MODEL LAUNDERING CO.

Fraternity Flatwork a Specialty

Coat, Apron and Towel Supply

For Service Telephone 162

DANCE
AT AMERICA'S

[Ri

I^H
;

I
I

:f«l*UtAR-PltieED

SAR A«tt (AfE

FOREMOST BALLROOMS
ond •outy

iruL
SSES

ALWAYS Tuo OF AMERICA'S
GREAT DANCE ORCHESTRAS

SY

In an olmoiphoro of Roflnomonl o

,^J A9VHOSTE!

IROS^LANP
N EW YORK • BBflADWAY at 51st ST.

iRO0KiXN»fUl^ FLATBUSH

America's Favorite Candy
Other Curtiss Products

Curtiss Candy Company
OTTO SCHNERING, Pres. CHICAGO

BUTrERFINGER
BUY JIMINY
MOON SPOON
COCONUT GROVE
MILKNUT LOAF
CHOCOLATE MALLOWS
CHOCOLATE CARAMELS
NUTBUTTER PILLOWS
BUTTER TOFFEE
BABY RUTH MINTS
BABY RUTH FRUIT DROPS

THE WALDEN
TUESDAY-WEDNESDAY

MAY 19-20
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Ramona Will Appear With

Whiteman Orchestra Here

Numbers Ranging From 'Rhapsody

In Blue' to Popular 'Swing

It' On Program

I iirllicr inlvaiic<> in I lie loiiK-forimilalcd

iil.iiis for 11 cdiirTrt liy I'liul Wliitciiiiiii mid

Ins iirc'licHlni here <iii May 2!i, was riiiulc

rccriilly ill tlic iiniiiiiiiM'ciiii'iit liy MIkh

K.slclla II. Kuril, \\ liili'iiian'K publicity

ilirccliir, lliiit H.'j iiiciiilicis (if llii- (iinaiiiza-

lioii, as well as Kaniiiiia, and pmliiilily tlio

Kinn's Men, wmild dclliiiloly iniikc the

Irip 111 W illiainsUiun.

II was alsii made kiKiwn llial llic limir-

aiid-a-lialf iiriinniiii has lii'cn arranged In

iiK'ludr a sclccliiiii of IK iiiinilx'i's ranci'iK

fnuii (111' |)iipular ".Swinn It" (ii tlir scriii-

cliissiciil "Hliapsiidy In Mine", by (U'lir^c

(li'isliH iiiJorwliiclitlu'W liiti'iiKiiiiiri'licstra

i.s s(i well know n, 'I'lic umiip of minilicrs

will lie essentially I lie same lis was pre-

sciiled by tlie Kinn of .lii/.z in liis C'arnenie

Hall piiiKI'iiiii of a few seasons iiKo, -the

liisl all-jazz prourani ever (jiveii then and

tlieii repeated in a I'liiladelpliia concert

wliieli received cntluisiastic press notices.

Proceeds for Construction of Lawrence

Hall Wing
Local arrannenients for tlie |irojirani are

under the direction of 'I'lioinas IV Hraiiie

'lid and l.uHTCiice 'riioinpsoii, .Ir. '37,

Hs.»isled by various members iif tlie fndor-

criuhiatc Cominittoc for tlie 'I'lionipson

Cdiicerts. The proceeds of the concert are

111 be used for the constniction of a wiiiK

tip l.awrenee Hall in which the notable eol-

Ici'tion of Miminil Aimrimnn that White-

iiiiiii presented to tlic college last fall will

tie liiiii.>ie(l.

,\(cordinK to anniiuncemeiits of Thiinip-

MiM, the tickets are now on .sale by the

varidUH fraternity and social nfiup rejire-

si'iiMitivcs and will be priced the same as

for the rejiular 'riioin|Kson Concerts, raii^-

iiin I'loni .«'J.(M) for center res(>rved scats to

•Ul.dO for balcony places. .So far the re-

turns from out-of-town alumni an<l

Thonijison Concert subscribers arc eii-

coura^'iiiK.

Five Juniors, Five Sophomores

Chosen for Moonlight Orations

l*i\'e juniors and five .sophomores have
liceii chosen to sjicak at the annual

"Mooiilinht Orations" held on the stei>s of

• liiipin the Friday evening before com-
mencement, according to an announce-

iiiiiil by Professor Albert II. I.icklider.

• Ill lYiday, .June 12, at .S p. m. the ten men
i^ill deliver original compositions on any
siiliject "witliin the boiuids of courtesy".

I lie traditional six minute prize speaK-

int' contest was «<in last year by Irvin \.

KihicolT '3(i with a discussion of neutrality

lirislaliim. Besides the prize of forty

(Continued on Second Page)

Stanley to Head Honor System

Committee; Whitaiter Secretary

I*-'ilward l.aiie Stanley '.'57, of l.aiiH-

downe, I'a. was elected Chairman of the
Honor .Synteni Commit lee, and Kdward
Antliiiny W hilaker M.K, of I'rovideiice,

H. I., was chosen sciaclury of Ihc organi-
zatiiiii at a meeting of the committee
Thursday afternoon. Stanley, who was
elected lo the coinmittee Sophiimiiie year,

succeeds Nicholas II. Holmes '3(1 as head
of the organization, while Whilaker,
elected last fall, succeeds .lolui I'. Causey
'37 as secretiiry.

Stanley, who prepared for Williams at

I'^pisconal .Academy, l'liiladel|)liia, where
lie led the I'oolliall leaiii and played varsity

haskctliall and baseljall, has had lw<i years

of brilliant alhlelie |icrforniances at Wil-

liams. A varsity halfback lor I wii seasons,

lie led the I''astern Inlcrcollegiale .si'oring

list last fall with IKi points, lie lias

played varsity baseball and Imskelliall

lor two seasons, ami is at picsenl cajilaiu-

elecl of basketball. Stanley is a student

of Dean's List grade, a .luiiior Adviser,

and a nicnibcrnf .Aljilia Delta I'lii.

\\ hilaker, who eanie to Williams from

the Moses lirowii School in I'rovideiice,

has starred in track at college. 'I'lie lead-

ing sprinter on the Freshman team last

year, Whilaker gained a fourth in llie 1I13.5

l.chniiin Cu|i meet, ran on the indoor relay

team tins winlcr, and recently linislicd his

lirst season as a varsity daslimaii. He is

also a mendicr of the Williams Christian

.\,s«(ieiatioii, a Dean's List sIikIimiI, a

lunior Adviser for next year, and is affili-

ateil with Zeta I'si.

Investigation of Somers'

Shooting Brought to End

Inquest Concerning Student Who
Was 'Mentally Deranged' Set

For Next Week

Official invest igal ion into the alTair of

Lewis .lack Somers, .Ir., niiieleen year old

freslimaii from Meriden, Conn., who killed

his friend and classmate, Robert Paul

Ilciiiieberry, wimndeil William Homer
Hartz, '3it, and fired Iwii .'J.'i calibre auto-

matic pi.stol shots iiilo his own head, was

coneludcil Wednesday afternoon with the

agreemeni by aiithorilies that .Somers was

"mentally deranged".

Tlie story of the tragedy has been car-

ried in newspapers througbout the country.

Autliorities consider the matter a closed

book, except for the formality ot mi in-

quest, which will take place in the District

Court here early next week.

.Somers' body has been taken |o Troy

for cremation. The body of Hciineberrv

hits been sent to Chicago, his lioiiie.

Hartz, in the Thomp.son Intirmary, is re-

covering rajiidly and will probably be dis-

charged w ithin a few days.

Four Day Strike of Williams Students in 1868

Recalled in Present Rumors of Cut Privileges

W hile omnipresent rumour persists in

iiifiirming us that seniors will have iinlini-

ili'd cut privileges next year, that they w ill

Hot have unlimited cuts, and that both
Jiiiiiorsaiid seniors will have unlimited cut.s,

llie faculty body eonlinues to lilc out from
its monthly meetings with no news to re-

I'orl on this touted educational question.

I lie rumors are merely rumors, but the is-

sue is one which once seriously threatened
llie existence of Williams College. In fact,

li'id it not been for Mark Hopkins, w ho w as

inducted as President a hundred years ago,
I' IS probable that the student rebellion of

ISCiK wouhl have gone through to its end,
"liiis snuffing out the ideal nf Colonel

' I'hraini in the vital period of its growth.

Class atlenilance was not compulsory
during the lir.st thirty-two years of Mark
Hopkins' reign. The (ligni(ie<l President

"IwaysoppoBod the establishment of a very
delini e system of penalties. Me strove to

govern by influence, not by rules. Tins
lilicral view was not held by the jirofessors,

liowever, who in November, IWiS, while
'lie presirlent wasaway on a two-week trip,

passed oil the reeomniendation of n com-
niitttv, nppointwl by Hopkins, and insti-

'iiled a ripd gyBt(>m of compulsory attend-
ance.

Annoiince<l on November .'i, the new

rulesdeereed that any absence from recita-

tion "whether excused or uiicxcuscd, will

count as zero in the rcconl of standing".

The chance of make-up was granted only

to a student for w bom it was I'm/HW.si'h/r to

atlen<l.

rnilergradiiales there were then scarcely

more than IIX)), were aggravated particu-

larly because the new rules had been

pas.'W'd in the absence of Dr. Hopkins

whom they wen' convinced would not

sanction such tyranny. They considered

thi,s the introduction of "school-boy meth-

ods". The evening of the faculty action,

the students gathered and unanimously

ailo|>teil a protest calling upon the faculty

to annul it.

Students Strike in Protest

The appeal was disregarded, and, con-

vinced of their right, the in.sulted students

called a niceling for the following evening.

Il was unanimously resolved "that we

students declare our connection with .said

collegt' to cease fnim this date, until the

niilborities of saiii college shall repeal the

above nientione<l rule." Tliey agreed to

remain (piietly in the neiglilmrhood until

the final settlement of their difficulties.

Next move in the conflict came when

the faculty flayed the "y<iung men who arc

(Continued on Becond Pag*!

Mirkin's 'Gargoyle Revue'

Takes Shape in Rehearsals

Half of Available Tickets Already

Disposed Of For Gymnasium
Show and Dance

While brawny football players try on
bodices and fling their heels, .lesup liall

echoes to Ihc falsetto warbling of some of

the campus' more virile luminaries as r<'-

bearsals for Stanford M. Mirkin's "(iar-

goyle Revue" to be given Memorial Day
night in the I-asell (iymnasiuin lake a

more unified form. The latest develoii-

nieiits in the preparations for this com-
bination college parody and musical

comedy reveal that Mirkin and his part-

ners have turned down the Bennington

girls as chorus possibilities in favor of well-

biiill wearers of the "W".
Half of the 351) tickets available for IIk^

perforniancc on .May 30 have already been

sold or reserved, Mirkin announced, but be

declared, "Vou must know that this is

going lo be in the gymnasium, not in

Chapiii Hall, and there will be dancing be-

tween skits. They mii.st apply to me for

tickets at 7.5 cenis a|iicce."

Mirkin Arranges Everything

The show has been divided up with

Mirkin. Richard .1. Murphy, Carl S.

.lonas, .loseph O. Kremer, .laineson (!.

Campuigne '3li, and John C. Goodbody
'37 in charge of the acting and dancing in

the .se|)arate skits. Mrs. A. H. (liLstafson,

Mrs. .1. H. Brinsmade. and Mrs. C. S.

Parker are the only ladies taking jiart in

the satire and are joined in their number
by undergraduates.

In a trip to New York last week-end

Mirkin arranged to have Brooks, of New
\drk, supi)ly the costumes and announces
that that is the same firm which furnishes

the Princeton Triangle with their outfits.

Helping Kremer with the music is

Northrop Brown '38 who has arranged

.some original orchestrations and numbers

for the Purple Knights to play for thedanees

of the show as well as for the dancing by
the audience between skits.

Added attractions since the original

plans were made public arc a satire on fan

dancing by .\. Kni.sely Smith '37, who is

expected to out-fan Sally Rand, and a

Gay Nineties Quartet, led by .loseph F.

Burns, .Ir. '38.

Yearling Trackmen Retain

Little Three Championship

Moore High Scorer With Eighteen

Points, Fairbanks Second

With Thirteen

Special from ihc Wcsleyan ArgiiK

MiiMlelnwu, Coiiii., May SI—The Wil-

liams freshman track team retained its Lit t le

Three title here this afternoon, tojiping

\Ve.sleyftn and .\mlierst, 74 3/5-55 !), '21)-

'23 li)/20, Roger Moore cimtinuing his spec-

tacular string of victories to take top

honors in the day's scoring with eighteen

jioints. Moore tooK firsts in the high and
low hurdles, his specialties, and garnered

seconds in the broad jump an<l 2'20-yard

dash, while Tad I'airbanks, aee Purple

yearling wcightman, followed Moore in the

scoring columns with thirteen points.

.No times were available as The Record
went to ])ress Thursday night, but reports

indicate that the fast Wesleyan track was
in prime condition for bringing out fairly

good times on the part of the comiietitors

from the three colleges.

The first three places in the 2'20 sprint

went to the title defenders, .lohnny .Miber-

ley, Roge Moore and Pete Gallagher coui-

ing in in that order, while the outstanding

performer for the second-place Wesleyan
team was Heerman, who ran away with live

points each In the gruelling quarter mile

and half mile niiis. Fred Beals nosed out

Gallagher to win the century, Gallagher

taking a second place in the quarter.

Dick I'^.ly anil Bill .Stoddard tied for first

in the high jiimi). Rusty Brewer and Sur-

dam splitting fourth with two other

jumpers, F'd W heeler topping the Held in

the pole vault with Bemie Aunr second.

In the javelin, Rusty Brewer and Bob
Sommer took third and fourlli respec-

tively, while Fairbanks and .lohnny Ahl-

strom won second and third in the hammer
throw. In the broad jum|) Moore waa

second, Brewer taking third.

Ribicoff Delivers Essay on New

Deal in 1936 to Win Graves Prize

Irvin RiliicofT '3ti was announced the

winner of the anmud Graves essay contest

last Wednesday for his reading of an origi-

nal essay before faculty mcinbi^rs in

Griffin Hall. Three oilier senims, Bregy,

Klias, and l.inder, besides HibicolT com-

peted for the prize of eighty dollars after

each had won a twenty dollar award for

his original essay.

RibicolT's essay was "The New Deal in

H)3i;", while Bregy spoke on "The Re-

ligion of I'Mgar Allen I'lie", Elias, "The
Art ol Gertrude Stein", and binder

talked on "The Ethics of Tragedy". The
comniillci' which made the awards for the

original compositions were Mr. MacGirgor
.lenkins, former editor of Tlw Alhiidic

Mdiilhli/, Prof. Bertrand Fox, and Dr.

.Nathan Starr of the faculty. The whole

facully voted on the award for the de-

livery.

llihicolT also was the winner of the an-

nual Van X'eehteii exlciiiporaneous speak-

ing prize last nioiith. The Graves prize

was foimdi'd by Arthur H. Graves, of the

cla.ss of l.s.'is, who gave a fund from which

two hundred dollars was lo be dislriliuted

each year for the composition and delivery

of original es.says.

Oarsmen to Encounter

Kent Third Crew Today

Rough Waters On Lake Pontoosuc

Hinders Practice For Race
On Housatonic

A Williams crew will he .seen in action

for the first time in more than sixty years

this afternoon, when the newly formed

eight which has been working out on Lake

Pontoosuc for the last two weeks meets the

Kent School third crew over a three-

cpiarlcrs of u mile course at Kent . Through
the courtesy of the Rev. F. H. Sill, O.H.C.,

headmaster and coach of Kent .School

crews, the Purple oarsmen have been saved

the inconvenience and expense of tran.s-

porting their shell to the race, and will row-

in one of the Kent eights with Colniore.

former Princeton captain and now as-

sistant coach of the schoolboys, holding the

tiller rojies.

Rain, rough water, and high winds have

all combined to plague the William.s rowers

during the past week, and they will go to

the stake boats this afternoon an unknown
quantity without having had a time trial

or continued .sprint of .sufficient duration

lo base any [iredietions upon. However,

the crew is a rangy and powerful one and

although Ciiaeh Toop has bad lo face the

herculean task of molding eight men, all

of whom have been taught different styles

of rowing, into a polished unit, they

should make a presentable .showing against

their lighter rivals who have been rowing

together as a unit since March.
(Continued on Second Page)

Lacrosse Team to End Season

Against Garnet Stickmen Today

In an effort to bring it.s season of one

victory and three defeats to a .successful

close, the Williams lacrosse team will take

the fieUI against a strong I'nion ten on

Library Field in Schenectady, at 4:30

p. m. this afternoon.

.Still not uptotheir New Hampshire game
form, the Purple stickmen will be liandi-

capiied by the loss ol Tom Duncan, high-

scoring attack, who has been forced to the

bench by a weak knee iis n result of an

injury received in practice last spring, and

aggravated by a similiar accident a few-

days ago.

Captain Walt Potts, who suflfered a

knee injury during the Tufts encounter

will again be back in the iiet-s for W illiams

and the rest of the starting line-up will

probably be the sftme as that which

o|)ened against Tufts.

To date the Garnet ten holds victories

over Dartnioutb and M. I. T. but have

lost to Hobart, Stevens Tech and Syra-

eu.se. They boast an esi>eeially strong

attack as displayed by the fact that in no
game have they scored less than eight

|)oints, and promise to make good use of

all their resources in an endeavor to avenge

the H-5 defeat at the hands of the Purple

last season.

Holy Cross Nine Held To

8-2 Win by Walter Fuchs

On Weston Field Thursday

Seven Purple Errors Swell Cross

Total ; Lefebvre Allows Ephs

Only Five Blows

By Douglas E. Johnston '38

When Coach .lack Barry of Holy Ctos.s

has his players hunling in the sixth lo pro-

tect a 1-2 lead, and the Worcester hatlers

gnash their teeth as they go dow-n swing-

ing or sel up pop flies, and a disappoinied

delacbment of followers goes honie disap-

pointeik that the Cross did not duplieate

its 24-11 slaughler of the Sabrinas, il be-

cianes obvious that Big Waller Kui-hs did a

great job in liuldiiig the ranipagiiig (Cru-

saders down to an S-2 vii'tory on \\"ewioii

Field Tliui-.sihiy afterniiun.

There was little doubt in the packed

stands that the better team had won, but
llieie was equally little doubt that the

.score should have been consiilerably

smaller. Kuelis allowed the Cross hatlers

eleven blows, of w-bicli live were definitely

scratchy, while llie Purple defense cracked

lor seven errors, on the basis of which the

Crusaders got creclit for only five earned
runs. Big Walter contributed twii of the

best bits of the game a sercechiiig single

over short, and a rainmaker of a three-

bagger which »-ould have been an auto-

matic homer bad not Charley Caldwell re-

vised the ground rules lo read that a ball

which reaches the left field concrete stands

is not a gift home run.

Lefebvre Stars for Hoyas
I*fty Ix'febvi-e pitched line ball hir the

visitors, allowing only five hits and one
walk, while bis team gave him excellent

supiHirt, marred by only two niisplays,

which oeeurred in the early innings of the

game. Captain .foe Gusick gave him per-

fect supiiorl behind the plate, making two
iContlnued on Third Page)

Tennis Team Loses To

Cadets at West Point

Phipps and Kingman Only Ephmen
Singles Victors in 5-4 Loss;

Play Tech Today

.\rmy's tennis players produced an un-

expected and unpleasant surpri.se for the

Purple nctmeii by s(|ueezing out a .5-4

victory over the ICphmen in their match

played Monday afterniion at West loint.

Bare Kingman and Captain Gerry Phipps

won their singles contests while the first

two doubles matches went to Williams,

leaving the score tied at 4-all. but Phipps

and .lennings fiaiiKl Tyler and Waters too

much for tlicm in a long match wliieh had

to be finished on the Pointers' indoor

courts.

Showing little <if the improved form

which has characterizd their recent

matches, the Williams entrants played

only mediocre tennis with the exception of

Ca|ilain Phipps who downed Bell, his con-

(|iieror last year, in straight sets. Bare

Kingman drew- a southpaw, Tyler, in the

number one singles and ran into consid-

erable difficulty before he pulled out the

victory, ti-3, 3-ti, ,S-li. After winning the

first sel, Kingman was outclasseil in the

sivond and had to come from behind in

till' third to w-in.

Kingman and Wellcr found themselves

in their number two doubles match, how-
e\er, and walked over Chenoweth and

Bell with the loss of only three games,

li-2, (i-1. Bill Dayton, also, after losing

his singles match to .lakle, <i-3, fi-1,

teamed with Hnnnn to trounce .laklc and
Rhine by the .same score.

Today M. 1. T. comes lo town for a

meeting on the .Sane Hall Courts. I,eil by
.Scott Rethorst, the Knginc<'rs promise to

[lul up a stiff fight in what for > hem will l)B

the last meet of the llt3li campaign.

Rethorst went lo the ipiarter-finals in the

New Englnnds at Miildlelown but bowed

out there to Fitziwtrick of Pnividence.

while no other M. I. T. man got Inyond

the second round. Early this month the

Technologists were handed a whitewashing

by Dartmouth, Rethorst losing to Ciullmrd

in straight sets; and last week .\mhergt

scored a l>-3 win with I.ytle's victory in

(Continued on Second Page)
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MEMENTO MORI
\iiu llial I lie lii'sl lidiTiir (if Tiii'sdaN's I ran'ct I

\' li;is U(ini (ilT, llicrc

arc scvcr.al iiiiporiaiil points llial slatid mil clearly. I''iisl, llicrc i.s llic

ciiicrticiicc of cviilciicc (if the hoy's MKil.adjiisliiiciil known in his class-

males. Mui'h of il is tldiihllcss exanficialcd, hul ihc fad rcni.ains llial

lliev did no I deem il siilhcicnily iinpdrlaiil hi he passed on lo I he adniiiiis-

lialion or c\'cn to ihe .liinior advisers uiiiil ihc crisis had lieen reached.

Il is hard lo draw I he line Ix'twcoii occenlric hrilliiiiicc and ;i s(>ri(His nieii-

tal condition; it is hijihiy disafifceahle to he one's hrother's keeper, hut

tlio.se who are unalile or unwiliiiif!: to assiinic responsihility should tiiin

it over Id those « ho are.

Il is easy lo .say after the event lli.at such sliidciits should not he

adniiltcd lo Ihe collcfie, hut if an excclU'iil scholastic r(>cord and a carte-

hlaiiclic recoiniiieiidat ion from a lending pre|)aralorv school are inade(iiiate

as a siiiai'Miitee, who is to know better'.' 'i'hat llie iidininistrat ion did not

carr\' ihrounii elevenl li-lmur pi'e\'enlalive measures is apparently duo lo

a slip for which, h(i\\e\-er mucli it may lie renretled, no one can he fairly

hiaiiied.

The ease with \\hich the iiiins were ohi.nned from a m.ail-nrder house

outside the slate is one more filarinii e.x.-implc of the iii.adeiiiiale intcKra-

liiin of federal and stale law. .\s for the w,a.\' in which the Hearst press

concoclcd a story of an interview with the injured sur\iver, il is hard to

speak temperately. There is no legtd defence afiainst Ihe piililishinij of

this iiulri^ihl lie hecause, forsooth, no damafies can he shown. This Latest

instance of prostitution of tli(> power of the press will not soon be hirfiolten,

By an ironic twist of fnle, the catastrophe comes at the end of a col-

Icno year with an otherwise clear record of orderly existence that few com-

munities could m.-itch. Life .soon returns lo normal, hut the incident will

have SI II lie lasliiiij effeel upon all I lio.sc w bo ha ve come clo.se In il

.

.\s a result of ihe second c(ini|)cl il ion for ihe ('lass of I9:{9, Bruce

I'ilkin ( 'oflin of Bronx\ille. X. \'., and ( leorjiie ( luii'les Willi.auis of W'ells-

bdi'o, I'a., have been elecled lo the Mdilorial Board of 'I'lii': IiKcoud.

ON THE

BENCH

Whiiaker, Cook, Brown lo Run

In N.E. Intercollegiates Today

rri./nii. Ma>, .'I Cdiicli 'I'liliy I'lillisk.v

will semi ;i liircc-iniui track l-'ani cdiii-

jidscd (if K(l WliitiilMr. 'I'illy ('(u.k, uiul

Dciii Bniwii III till' New Kn!j;l:itiil liilcrcdl-

Iciliiilcs 111 I'rdviilcni'c. li. I. Uiilav am! t(i-

morrow. liiickcd !iy ('(insidcralilc I'xpi'ri-

ciicc in llic (lashes iinil niiddlc ilislaiiccs (in

Wcstdii Field this sciisiiTi llic ciiiilcniK'n

will enter these events a^raitisl a iartre field

t'niiii ir.an\- .New Kni.;lan(l cdlie^ies aini

I'liivcrsilies at die Uniwii Slailiiitn.

"HcnienilKT. lliere are li\"e |»i;iee.>-' and

llie lidysini^ht tti iki Sdmetliiiiti wit li lliat ."

(leelared I'laiisky wlieii iisUeil almul I lie

Purple's eliaiiees. Wliitaker will see ac-

lidii ill the ceiilury, wliile Ciiiik will eiin-

liiiue Ills wiirk in I lie 220 and l-K). Dcs-

pilo a sprained ankle sustained heldie the

.\mliersl meet, liidwn will take Ihe cinders

f(ir the lialf mile. Willi .spreily Cdinpeti-

tidii assured, the experience sliduld pnive

vahialile Id the sdpliduidre trie in prejiara-

lidii fur twd iiKire years niiiiiinK fiir Wil-

liams.

llieir strike now ]nislieil llieni iiii tii their

sliiilMnK. The rule reiuaiiied uiiehaiiccil.

I .\I;irk ll.ipkids, uilli liis palieiicc an,]

Iwisildiii hail arliilraleil a (l,aii!;eniiis crisis,

lie was lie\i'i' Ilea I'd lo liienliiiii lliis lireaeli

Id llic end (if his hiiii; life.

Rumors of Cut Privileges

Recalls Strike of 1868
(Continued from First Page)

not disjidsed In impnive their (iii|i(irtuni-

ties", ill a widely circulated luilletiii, which

appeari'd in newspapers lhrdiii;li(UiI the

iiatidii.

On Ndvrmher 11, three students at-

tciidod chapel. There were iki elas.scs, atid

tliore was ii" disorder. The iiiiileri:radu-

atcs presented a stolid frdiit. There was
little tddd, hut wait fur I'resideiil Hopkins.

Hopkins' Return Solves Matter

Xovenilier II Nhirk lhi|ikiiis addressed

the entire colli'ue in .Miinini Mall. Il was
rlcvoii days after the compulsory' attend-

ance rule had lieeii annoimceil and four

days since imderuradiiates had attended

cliis.ses.

Dr. Hopkins was master of Ihc siluatidii

from the .start. Me told stiident.s that they

could not dis.solvo their connection with

the CdllcKC without s<'ckinit hdiiorahle di.s-

niis.sjil. lie said that the aiithiirities

wanted the liest rule [Missilile. I!c inti-

mated that he iMuiJd do wliat he could to

niddifv the action.

.Ml liut two students returned to clas,sps

the next niormnK, not a few aiiswerinR the

ml! call 'hpre under protest". Miracu-

lously, however, the influence of Murk
Hdjikin.'", with whom students talked

naturally on the street, .<wMtn rcRt<»red Wil-

liams to its former self. The vigour and

gincerltv which had guided the relicls in

Tennis Team Loses to

Cadets at West Point
iContlnued from First I'apt?)

the iiiimlier two singles, ,S(eariis's win, and
Kethdi-st and l.ytle's sIraiKlil-sel triuinph

over Winsldu and Malimiy in the iiumlier-

diie ilouliles KiviiiK the Canilirid(;e men
their diily piiinls.

'flic ..iiliiiiiiiry 1)1 llic \rM'y nuitcli;

.Sci.ii- Willliiii s 1, .\riiiy ".

SIN(ll.l;S- KillBlliiui iWi ,l,.f,.;,l,.,l -lylnr ,A,,

ll-:i, H-l., N.(l; Wiiic-rs i,\i ili.f(.iii|.,l Wi'llcr (W i, M,.
li-n, li-l; I'liipps (Wl ilplcaloil Hell lAl, l.-H, S.li;

Uliiiie (A) .icfeiilcl .IpimiiiKs (W), t\--J, (l-;t; Clu'iin-

Weill I Ai ilefciupil (liiskHI I W I, II-:!. 1,-1
; .Inkle I. \l

Icfciilcil lliiyhiii iWl. li-:l. (i-l.

I)lirHl.i;s rylcr iin.l WmKts iAi (lefoiile.l

.lcilllilll!,s mill I'liipps iW|. s-ll. li-:!; KiiiBMliili 1

Wdlcr iWl .Icfpuif.l Mctl uii.l Cliciiuwelli. Il-L'. il-l ;

Diiylcli i.li.l lliiiiiiii (W I .Icfpiilcl .liikic mill liliiiii'

lA). (l-.l. li-l.

Juniors and Sophomores
Chosen for Moonlights

(Continued from First Pagel

dollars for first place, four other priz(w

are awarded, two in Ciieli class for the best

s|)eeclie.s idler the host one of the ten.

liaynidiid A. McCoiinell and Eric 10.

Oiilashin won twenty-five ddlliirs and
tilteen dollars respectively for the host

speeches of the ela.ss of I (Oil, while ,l(ilin

I'. Causey and ,\. Sieher 1 Idllinner friiiii the

class df l!i:j7 won like amounts. .Iii(li;es

are three alimini as yet uiisel(>ele(l.

Those selected hir the oriitions this

siirini; arc: .lolni I'. C*au.sey, ,Iulius S.

(ilaser, Holiert I). McCoiin, Nornmn I..

New hall, .lohn C. (ioodliody "IT, W. W.
Keen Butcher, IIiikIi .1. Downey, Donald
T. McMillan, II. Vineent E.Mitchell,

and Thomas S. Morgan '3S.

Oarsmen to Encounter

Kent Third Crew Today
(Continued from First PftRci

.•\s Ihe crew is .seated at present it

averaRes sli(jhtly over six feet in heiuht

and more than 17.5 ]M»unds in weight.

Cieorge Williams, a memlier of last year's

Exeter crew, has taken .\rt Slanwood's old

place in the stroke p()sition, and the latter

has moved hack to numlier two. Hehind
Williams, Mike Tenney. (!uy Scull, and
.lohnny .lay .who received their former ex-

|)erienceat t^t. raiil'sand Hrown and Nich-
ols, are seated in the ^loweriMisitionsof seven.

six. and five. resi>ectively, while Dave
Uaker fnim I'omfret, Kelso Davis from
Kent, ami Basil Knaulh fnmi Middlesex,

round out the rest of the boat.

Big The Cross eaiiie into tciH II lull of

Walter, their usual lire and the chili that

w as supposed to he just one iiiorc

pushover tiave them plenty to Ihink alidut

hefiirc the afteriiooii was over. Walt

Euchs pitched one of the finest i!aines he

has ever turned out and it was ii shame In

see Ihe score go to H-2. .\fter lmviii« a

Idiig siring of games in which the.v were

not held under Icii runs, the Crusaders

were .somewhat laken aliack when they

started pupping to the out Held and goini;

down swinging, .\diiii .edly a lietter

team liy far than the I'lirple it lookiMJ lo us

as if they were gelling plea I y of Ihe lireaks.

There's an old maxim llial you have In

make llie lirejiks and only good cluhs ca'i

do il lull .just the same

Ill spite of the fact that errors were rc-

spoiisilile for about live (if Ihe runs they

were tough errors; after Sliiigerland's lieau-

lifiil shoe .string in the first, I he wind eateli-

iiig Daughter's long fly in the third was a

very tough liivak, as was Doug Stearns

tripping in the loose groiiiiil aroinid .seciiiid.

Ill spile df those the team liidked \('ry

gdod, Willi the (lUtfield doing linic mil

overtime. Hut the laurels of the day, mi

liiilli teams, go to Euehs The liig Shanty

set llie hoys dow n lime a tier lime, ehililied

dill ;i clean single and ;i Icrrilic Iriple anil

licldcil Ins pdsilidii peilVrlly. The Clll-

.sailcr's had to luive nidrcllKiii a reeord In

gel li\ wit h liiiii.

.\nil righl lieliind liiiii was Itilly MoscIcn*.

eluliliing iiwa.\" to keep the leain in llicrc.

Cusiek of the Cro.ss is regarded as one nl

the linest hacksldjis around, hul Mosc was,

altliough not as good in Ihe Meld, a good

de;il more poleiil jit the plate. The resi

of the hoys .slaved In there loo; I'Mdie

Stanley's doulile showed him delliiilely oiil

df the slump and I.efev lire found the lI(ll^^

IdUgli a good part of the w;iy. .lack Harrx',

Ihe Cross coach and usually a very .id\ lal

Sdul was lieginniiig In \Min'y iilioiil siunc of

tlie unipire's deeisidiis and iii llic sislli

slarleil Ihc Iniys Imnlllig and when llic

Crusaders slarl pusliiii!; Inr I heir runs il

looks like troiilile iihead.

.\ll in all il was easily llic licsl filiic iili

Wesldii licld this sc.a.soii and all the old

llllicrs were mil Id yrr llic rcdpclillii; of .'i

-c ranidiis yeal l\ liiillle. .\nil llie I'lii--

plc iiniy well liliiw the liinl Id the Ideal lads

w lid were preilicliiigaiivlliiiig from 211-0 mi

up. Williams h.-is mci ihe class of ihc

Ivisl .iiid gi\('ii them plenty Id I hiiik .alidiit.

The liiiys really rise In the dcciisidii with a

rush.

Fill,

CALENDAR

FRID.\'|', \[.\\ 22

l.ldp. 111. Iiiter-fraternily Iraek iiicel.

Wesldii Field.

S.\Triil).\V, MA\ 2:i

2.:i0 p. 111. \arsilv golf. Williams vs.

Wesleyan. Middlelduii, ("iinii.

I'"reslinian lacrosse. Williams \ s,

Cnion. Schenecltidy, \. "l'.

Freshman haselcill. Williiinis vs. .Am-

herst. Cole Field.

N'arsity tennis. Williams vs. .M.l.T.

.Sage courts.

F'reshmim leiuiis. Williams vs. .\ni-

liersl. l.viide Lane ciiurts.

:!.()() p. 111. Varsity Lusehall. Williains

vs. Dartmouth. Iliiniiver, N. II.

4.30 p. in. Varsity lacrosse. Williams

vs. I'liion. Scheiieelady, X. >'.

SIND.W, MAV 2^

l().:i()a. m. The Reverend Williiim P.

Merrill, D.D., of the IJriek I'resliv-

teriau Church, New Viirk City, will lie

the preacher at .Sunday chapel,

riioiiip.son Memorial Chapel.

.MOND.W, M.W 2,5

11.4.5 a. 111. Professor Hicluird .\. X(wv-

liall will lie the daily chapel leader.

Thdiiipson Memorial Chapel.

RUGS
Cleaned and Stored

to be
ready for you

in the Fall

Williams Cleaners
Tel. 242-W

nfflonM^^t^^

^^^^2/2^^76^;

Rooms with Bath: $3.50 Single; $5.00 Double

OUTDOOR DINING
LUNCH $1.25 DINNER $1.75 and $2.50 or A LA CARTE

"C(Mjet'iii»;nt to College Visitors"

Maniigeinent : Jacques h". Bonaudi. Formerly of Plaza and Pierre I lotcU. N.^'.

For

Quality Always

Let "GEORGE" Do It

A dividend of several hours the iii.-iu wlm likes in slmu
of executive time for creative Ikiw lui.sy he is, heeiiuse ilii-

planning is headed your way. iiistniiuciit l.ikes nil the hisi-

, ,, , , ,, . .

iiidlidii iiiid lirewiirks (iiit nl'

-Ml vim need du Id cdllcct it, is , • ,

, , , . , lieiiiK liiisv.
to Msk the Dietiiphdiie iiiaiiu-

K<'r in your city In Iumm yiiii ;i
'' It't'^.v'iu liike Ihe daily iiiati-

Dietiiplidiie iiislidl.'itidii. iiiietueul jiih in stride. Il

keejis hiislle-aiid-liuslle IVdih

AskhiMildtriveyoullKMiatties eheiitiug; v, ut (if lime fur

of dtlier hiisy tiicii like .vmii- en.,.,tive planning. Wlien voii

self, xvhd h.-ive doiihle,! their
|,,„.e ..„, Jd,,,,; wmiiI K, uuike a

uliihty Id pd lIungsddMe Willi „„,,„„ „f ,.„„„,,hins; he re-

tliis (JielatinK uiaehme. If ,„j,„|,,| ,„ ,.,.,.,, ,,„ ,,p,,„j„|.
.volt are like mkisI exeeiilivos, ,ue„t, j„st .snv su lo the Dieta-
only ahdtit 10' , (,f y-mr dicta- |,,„„„ .„„, j,., „„ ^,„„„,,, ,,i,|

tiiin is fur oiil,si(|(> eurrcspdipi- ,||.,„ ,|,„„,

ciiee anyway. .Make liiin show
you how Dielaplumo tiikos

^''"'' I>i''li<pl>i>"<'>< mt' '"'i'l'l

c-aiT of the otlior 90' ;

.

'"*'''' "">" '"^'f'" M«n\ People

aron'l hiiying llioin just for

.Ml ,voii need is a desire Id j;el fun. They .'ire doiiiR it he-

Ihinss ddiio (piiekly, (luietjy cause they ^el results. Call

;in(l witlidul edufiisiiin. Tho lite Diet.aphone luanascr lodii.v

Dirlaphdiie has no appeal lo and make liini prove il.

Dictaphone
REG. U.S. M. PAT. OFF.

ThcwnnlDICT.M'HONF.
in die n-itistcrrd Trnrio- Dictaphone Sales Corporation, "• "•

mnrk of Dirinphonp (or- 205 Graybar Building, New York, N. Y.
tK.ruii.m. iriKkrn, ..( I)i<(„t. I want to see your representative,
nn M:K},mK, ni.,1 .\,rrs- iJ Please Send me your "Progress" portfolio
soriP.. lo whirh sni.l Trnilc- Ngme
'""'^

'' "f"'""' Company;..,...
; .:::.:;;;,::;:;;;.;:;;:::::::::;;:.

Address

.ii.

1^ •— ^^'~'^'
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fly mil, HJili ilie baiKti IdikIc'.I :„„i a nillv

upiuiioiillv in iIk! iimkiUK.

Kdclic Stanley proviilcil ainiihci- bcani

lil'U'l- l)y ciHckiiiK oul H srciicliinjr iloubic Ui

•(iilfr, wliilc ('a|)taiii Mill Mci.M'icy aililwl

til tlic cnjiiyiiiciit of tin- allcriiiMiii liy ciiii-

iK-clliiK till- twd simili's, KJiicii uiifiirHi-

natcly wcrr JMilali-il liiN. \,, less than
(Continued on Puurlh Punt)

Miirris Slides Safely to First in Close Play After Stearns' Toss to Fuchs ( No. 8 1.

Holy Cross Nine Held to |c'iictiit, dilviii),' in tw.i nms ln'fdrc hlni in

8-2 Win by Walter Fuchs'
"""''''' "i';'" ""ly «Mitiy i,..ss ..,i„st,.,-

natiiin was (lis|ilaycil hIiimi tlic StcaniK

I wins narrimly niisscil a iluulilc play,

1)1111); tliicuvini; I'liil (pIT lialaiicc at liist

alter Dmiii liail niinle a piil-iMit and gnu-

ned a hard one over Ifiiiii seennd. Wall
Kueli.s pulled liiiiisell' mil iif ii Iciiinh.spiit in

the .sevenlli « lien he fanned the heavy-

hilliii); ,|(ic f'liiiway and liireed Dnwd in

(Continued from First Page)

I
si'iis;ilioiial eatclic.-oif Inill llie.'<, and lasliiiiK

I
nut N single III U'ft lield in the sixth, which

l(|ii.\r 111 Cliaiies" Hniealn at a lime when

ll)r Cinss pilcher was linilmii the t;<nnii

I
iiipiic Inn easy.

It was Hank Slincei l.iiids' luilliaiil ntie-

liiiiiileil ealeli iif Canty's lead-nil' blow

wliicli liiniinlil 'Ik' speelatiit's Id their feet

I
111 ilie litst iniiitiK. l''ioiii that ]iniiil on

llirrn.wd was never still. 'I'lie Ineal runt -
' p O 1'^ SALE

lis were liiven a tlinll in t hi' last half nl the

lirsi. when Hill Miiseley's dribbler dnwii

llic liisi I'Mse line allnweil Dnim Stearns In

Moving Picture Camerairiii. Iicpiiie with liie run that HiWf \\ il-

i;iiii> I he lead tor the ppnl\ lime in the en-

I
lire I lest.

Hank Slingerland Misjudges a Hard Liner

A l.iln; I Ill went lip as Hank .'s|ilit;el-

l;inil iiiisjiidued a hard liner iiitip deep een-

tpi, iillnwini! lied Daiitrliters to rniinil I he

Cine-Kodak-eight, Model 20

Complete with projector and films

HALLER INN

DANCE
AT AMERICA'S

POPULAR- PRICED
BAR AND tAFE

FOREMOST BALLROOMS \

ment and B«auly\

TIFUL
ESSES

ALWAYS Til o OF AMERICA'S
GREAT DANCE ORCHESTRAS

{Y In on otmoBphar* of R«ffn«mi

Jl50S"o"s¥

RO si: LAN D»
NEW YORK • BRDADWAY at 51st ST.

BROOKLYN * FUUrOftat FLATBUSH

WALDEN
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Holy Cross Nine Held to

8-2 Win by Walter Fuchs
(Continued from Third Pagel

three 'IVxus lA-uKuers to nulil tielil luldi'tl

U) Fuchs' Hoiiit's, viU'de the I'uiple imllii'li'

<li(l iiuire huslneKn tliiiii at uiiy oilier time

ill tlie seiisiiii, iimKiiiK twelve put-ouljt in

all, MiKe UitviN ulmie KettinK credit for

Heveii.

IIDI.Y 1-HOS.S (K) Wll.l.lA.M.S C)

ub r li pi> u e[ ub r li pt) u e

Cauty, of 5 I 2 I U

MtirriD, lb 4 I 1 10 1

I>au'li!rs.Jb4 I
'.' U U

Kriley. w i i \ 4 4 U

foii»»y. rf 4 1 1

Duwd, If 5 U U

Bruialii, iUS i U '.' 4 I

Ctuic'k, c S 1 1 I

Lefelivre. p 4 U 1 U 2

SIIiik'iI, d 4 a U
Stuiiley, :<b 4 I I 2 I

1)81 lui, 2b 4 10 2 2 2

.M.»selfy. f 4 2 4 1 1

Stt-vrMK, II 4 I 2 U

I'ut'hs. p 4 2 :i

Smntoii. m 4 U U U 2 1

r.isrne. lb 3 U S 2

l,ulvi», rf 2 7

TolalB 3U 8 11 27 11 2 Toliils a3 2 S 27 10 7

HOLY CH0S8 I 3 2 2—

K

WILLIAMS 10010000 0-^2

HuiiH butte<l in—DuUKlitera (3), Hruciitu r2),

CuKii'k, l-'ui-lis. Two-base bits— Stanley. Hiucatn.

Tlir*'e-bu»e hits— Kuftis. llc)nie run- DaugliterN.

Otmbk' play -C'usick and Kt-lley, Stru«*k <nit— liy

FucliN I, by Lefebvre S. HaHe^ nn linll«— OIT luc'^w

2, olT Left'livre I. Left on L)aHe—WillianiM Ti, Holy

Cross tl. Stolen banes— Moweley, Itrin-atci. Saeri-

lico hit—C'(jn\vay. I'mpirew- Leary (Ibilyoke)

aiul Holster (Williunistown). Tinic of Cbuiie; 2:10.

New Candid Camera

ARGUS
Miniature Camera

f:4.5 lens

1 /200 sec.

$-10.5012
Precision Made

Uses 35mm. Film

1 to 36 exposures

The Camera Shop
82 SPRING STREET

Baseball Team to Meet

Dartmouth Squad Today

Harry Stevens to Get Mound Call

As Team Seeks Season's

Eighth Victory

Out t(i revenue llie S-J ileleat wliieli it

sulTeretl al the liaiids (if a |i(i«erful lliily

Cr(i88 edmliiiialiiiii mi 'I'liiiiwlay, the W il-

liuiiis Varsity haseliall leani will meet the

Diirtimiiilli nine on the latterV lieUl ut

4;3() p. in. today in the ho|M^ of iseoriiiH it«

eighth vi(!tory of the present faiiipaiKii.

Hurry Stevens, vctemn liniil-hander,

whose fast hall [litehing led the team to a

5-0 sluitiiut vietory over highly-touted

Trinity last week-end, will he Coaeh Char-

ley Caldwell's niound elioi(« for the K'l'ue

and pidhalily will he ojiposed hy Jayiie of

the Indians.

CoiisideriiiK the overwhelming stjores by

which Holy Cross has triumiihod over

.\inhersl, Harvard, Sjiriiinlield, and Co-

hiinliia during the past few weeks, the

Purple hull players ma<le a stfong showing

on Thursday and the same line-uii will

start against the lledmen with the e.\ce|)-

liiin that, if Miirry Stevens starts on the

mound, Mike l.iitvis will move over to his

lidsilion ill left lield, and Mig Wall Fuchs

will patrol the right lield jmsture.

Dartmouth, wliieli won the Eastern

IntertMllegiate league iieiinant last year

iind was picked to repeat aeciirding to

early season dope, has hecii having pretty

tough sledding of lale and has not lived u))

DRINK
DOBLER

p. O. N.

ALESand BEERS

to es|H'etMtioii«. The Indians have al-

reaily miinliered Vale, Hrowii, I'rineetoii,

and Verinoiil among llieir vietiiiis, and

since early w^uson have not lost a game hy

more than u few runs.

Though compurative scores may lie

taken to mean hut little in hasehall, it is

interesting to compare the outcome of the

Dartmouth nine against opponents tliut

Williiiiiis has met this season. Both

Dartmouth and Willianis have played two

giinies against Princeton; the I'urple

winning the lirst 17-10 and then t icing the

.si'coiid at 12-12. The liiiliaiis heat

I'rineclon 5-4 and then lost hy the same

score. .Xgainsl Yale, Dartnicailh has

scored Iwii viettiries, 0-3 and 3-1 while

Charlie ("aldwell's team was nosed out

hy the Klis li-5 in a ten inning marathon.

The Indians, as their rivals, have also

dropped games to Springfield and Holy

Cro.ss 10-7 and 12-11 which compared

hivorahly with the Williams' scores against

the same chilis.

Middlebury Golfers Lose 7>i-l ' 2

To Much Improved Purple Team

In a match which marked a return to

form on the part of the I'urple liiiksnien,

Williams took Middlelmry into ciinip la.st

Tuesday and W'ednesdiiy hy the coiml of

7K-1H. Although Captain Dick Dodge

lost his match to I.eet Middlclmry's

number one man, 5 and t, Dick Swim was

able to win from lOd Trimble I up ami 2 to

play, iiiul the two combined to tiike the

liest hall round I U|), giving Williams a 2-1

lead as rain forced a posl])oiiement of the

malch until Wednesday.

When hostilities were resumed, the

Kphmeii, displiiying a .steady brand of

hall, swept every match with the excep-

tion of the best hall round of the second

I'mirsoine, u liicli they succeeded in 1 alving.

I'aiil Freeman ])layed with I.ef I'oiter to

make up the secoi'd foursome, w liile Chuck
Ilu.ston 1111(1 .Jeff Young filled the number

five and six spots respectively.

The I'urple will journey to Middk^town

on Saturday to encounter Wesleyan In the

lirst Little Three Match of the current

season, iind Captain Dodge believes that

the improved play of Huston and I'lirter

should go far toward insuring victory

over the Cardinals.

MODEL LAUNDERING CO,

Fraternity Flatwork a Specialty

Coat, Apron and Towel Supply

For Service Telephone 162

INSURANCE BROKERS
To Williams College

VEITCH, SHAW & REMSEN, Inc.

116 John Street, N. Y. C. Beekman 3-4730

International Shop
"Gifts for Everybody from Everywhere"

New Arrivals Daily

Modern and Antique Novelties from

Sweden -Holland-EniilanJ

Result of my recent Treasure Hunt .itiroad

EDITH McCOY

For Anything

Photographic
Of College and Students
AUo Picture Frames

Go to

H. E. KINSMAN
College

Photographer

THAT BIG 5c VALUE
Made by the makers of
BABY RUTH

PURE - IJELICIOUS - INEXPENSIVE

CURTISS CANDY COMPANY
O'rrO SCllNERINt;, President CHICAGO

O I95«, LioGBTT & Mrnu Toucco Co.
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PutliAlitfU Tutwitty Muil SAtufiiay
'

1^' :r.
^ by 6tudeuU oi WiiUaluA (Jt>Uui(«

l^utertxl at I'itutield piMt oftioo ait second vlaaa iiiutl«r February 28, I'-'-l

Oflit-« ul I'utiliratiui) : Kugle I'riltttiig d Hiudinu Cv., Kavle 8(|., I'lttstielil. Ma<

Vol. SO May 26, 1836 No. 17

FORTY YEARS OF THE HONOR SYSTEM
'I'hc Honor System, which ha.s (his spriiin coiiiplcU'd fully ycuis in

conliinious opiMatioii at Wilhains, has bi't'oinc (»iu' of the most valiifd of

tlif Collctjc traditions and a iiiodci for other institutions with a suffi-

ciently liigh morale to adopt it. A real debt is owed to the Class of 1896

which had llie vision to iiy it out for it.self and succeeded in winning; over

the rest of (he ColleKe, and also to the iindergraduates who have eiifoiced

it , we miiy rest assured, with justice ever since.

In a way it is a compliment to say that the System has become .so

firmly entrenched that we tend to forget about it; but it is also soMielliiii(i;

of a hazard. l'"or the vast majority there is now no temptation to cheat,

hul ihere is a danger of forgetting that acceptance of the Syslcin involves

more ihan pas.sive honesty. I'',very student is in honor bound to rejjort

any infringement of the agreement just as much as (he meiiihers of (lie

Commiltee; tho.se who do not are themselves liable to punishinent . The

System is a pro(ection and a convenience for all of us, and the responsi-

bility for its enforcement, uiipleasan( (hoiifih it may be, cannot be en-

tirely delegated to the Coiiimittee.

We venture to say llial the efficiency of the Honor System conies

very close to one hundred per cent, but until a perfect record is achieved,

there should be no easing up on the job. The competence of the Com-
mittee is above question; all that is needed is a little more cooperation

from the rest of the student bodv.

INITIATIVE REGAINED
For an undeigraduate body that is continually being cbided, oven if

with a taint of suppressed envy, for apathetic indifference, the Williams

.student body is showing signs of life that arc worthy of note. At least

among individuals there is appearing a rebirth of initiative sincerely to be

encouraged, the most recent example of which is the organization by

three sophomores of a Williaiiistown Summer Theatre.

The local support the project has already received, the enthusiasm

and ability of its promoters, and the widespread and ever-spreading in-

terest in summer theatrical work in general, augur well for the under-

taking. And in view of the impetus it would give and in recognition of

the impetus it will already have given if successful, to dnunatics at

Williams, it is to be hoped that the College may .some day officially claim

the outfit as it.s own "Williams Summer Theatre".

But if the Summer Theatre is the most recent manifestation of re-

vived undergratluate initiative it is not the only case in point. Provided

they do not resent the juxtaposition, there is also the crew, the Yacht

Club's dinghy racing, the "Gargoyle Revue", and even the astonishing

invasion of Bennington by a field-hockey team. They all have in com-

mon ,T confidence of success of individuals who know what they want and

plan to gel il, which if not to be found in the youth of the country can

be expected iKJwhere at all.

To go a little afield, perhaps these things are .symptoms of general

campus recovery from the peculiar fatalism, the over-sensitivenes.s to

cries alike of "wet-act" and "it'll never work", that have been mill-

stones about the collective neck of \\'illiams men. Perhaps the under-

graduates, the first natural reaction having at last worn ofT, have caught

something of the spirit of their new administration, in its well-grounded

belief that we should not do nothing simply because we cannot do every-

thing. There was never any bit of progress matle, important or trivial,

that was not first an individual effort, betting against failure.

It may only be this .spirit of what has been grandiloquently called

"the new Williams"; but then again it is nice to think sometimes that it

might have antecedents beyond the confines of our campus, in the nation

and the world outside.

^O^^K^A
Sweepswingers The (irst Williiims crow

in .some sixty <iil<l year.s

lias cau.soil (luilo a .slir around college. At

first, most of llie eiitliusiiism wa.s prclly

well coiifiiieil to Mikp Tonney, .loliiiny .lay,

nnd llioir lillle group of px-prcparatory

soliool (larsnicM. One of the .surcjiswinK-

crs was .so oaiTied away that lio palmly

walked into Mr. (Istprhout's office in Mop-

kins just lifter the Nazi Scholanship

jmliey had the Adniinistratioii on pins and

needle.s, .and denianded some of the funds

formerly allolled to the oxelianxe student

for the new new. They needed ii little

sometliiii); for oars, hoat house equipment,

and shell oondilioniriK, ho lhiMii;ht. The

Kenial .MhlcticCouneil Secretary managed
to get rid of the oarsman without explod-

ing.

Then came the long, sunny aflomoons

of prnetiee on (he I'onioosur. Inder the

guidnnee of Coaeh Toop, the novices tried

to merge their eonflieling seeoiidary .sehool

systems and to liuilil uii a little resistance.

It wasahoiit then (li.'il they liegan nanting

publicity. Thk. Kkcohi) had given (hem

plenty, and jo had (he Trnnnrnpl and

Eagle. \Vha( the pioneers wanted, though,

were some national press notices. .\( firs(

the eridcism se((le<l down (o a harrage of

complBin(s again.st the News Bureau,

though la(er the di.s.senters seltled rlown (o

B scn.sihie if rynieal. pa.sf<ivi(y in regard to

the insttcr. "Hell, if we only had a

Roostvell in the boat, we'd make the New

York Tiiiie.i," one of them renmrkp<l ho-

tween their frequent rest-periods during

one aflern<»on's cruise.

When plans for the first race were made.

Coach Toop and his charges began getting

a little worried. The white-robed, pipo-

.smoking Fr. F. II. Sill, O.H.C, Kcnl

School headmaster and crew mentor, luul

ofTered (be Williams invaders a race with

bis third eight. The local sweepswingers

wanted (o make a decent showing, so the

l)i>ating was shified, (he pace speeded up,

and less beer and cigare(s sold a( l.ouis

Hleau's emporium. The lenglli of (be race

was shor(encd from (lie Heidey disdmce (a

mile and five-sixteenths) (o a mile, iuid

finally (ii three-(|iiar(ers of a mile. The

boys ihouglM that with a sirong dowri-

s(reani ciirren( on (he Ilousa(onic and a

prayer, (bey eould make i(.

.\nd ihe showing, as lasl Saiurdav's race

proved, was more than .latisfactorv. True,

the lirsl I'ur|)le shell in eom|)etili<>n for

three .score years was beaten by a lenglli;

but Ihe schoolboys are working on the

machines in February and on Ihe river as

soon as (he ice breaks up in early March.

Then, (oo, (he ligb(.s-out bell at Kent is

rung promptly a( nine p. ni. on week-

nigliis, wi(h an added half-hour's dissipa-

(ion on .'^nlurday evening. These advan-

tages in health and practice are .signifieanl,

esi>ecially when added (o (he late start of

the W illiains organizers and the virtual im-

|wis.sibili(y to remold (he he(er<»geneoua

s(yles of the local oarsmen. When (he

race Irs( Sa(urday was over, and the de-

fea(eda(lile(es were gathered in Ihe study

of Fr. Sill and given a eool bodle of beer

apiece, (hey admitted they had a long way

to go before Williams would nose out Cali-

fornia or Columbia for (he Poughkeepsie

Ilegattn honors.

ll >ii«iii« fairly obvious, howevor, that

the raw athletic unit has done pretty well

for il.«'lf; llurvui'd lius lieen induced lo

donate a shell, which was traiiHporled lo

the I'itlslield Lake i'onloosuc at Ihe or-

ganizers' ex|ieiit>e; varaais prep schools

have lieen persuaded to give oars; and u

fairly salisiuctury boat-house huH been ar-

ranged. The successors to the old-time

crew men, who used (o work out daily in

Ihe spring on the (ireeu River uiKil i( dried

up on them, have shown more than enough

initiative lo get a little recognition from

Ihe .'Vlblelic Council.

The sirongesi basis for a plea for lunds

from the Ciamcil has been established; Ihe

interest of the grouj) involved. The

sum needed should not be exces.sive, but

Ihe oarsmen deserve a lillle help along the

financial line. The possibility of crew as a

popular minor sport at Williams is nol the

pipe dream of yesterday; with a li((le

support Ihe possibility sh(aiUl turn out to

be a very fortunate reality.

Flickers The Austrian playwright Molnar

had Ibegeniuslocombine .satire,

luini(a-, and romance. The Theater (luild

recognized (his ability "hen they decided

lo put on The fliKinlKiiidii, with .Vlfred

l.uni and l.ynne Fonlanne, a few .scii-sons

back. Hollywood finally came around lasl

year when it cast Margaret Sullavan in

Thvddixl Fiiiii/, and il turned out to be a

.sensation when released. Cal King has

brought the show back as an early exami-

nation tlislraclion. What with plans for

Mirkin's Revue, Ihe Whiteman concert,

and Ihe traditional whapiiing, lime may be

scarce, but shows like The Cloud /''«(;// are

even scarcer.

Williamstown Summer
Theatre is Proposed

(Continued from First Pasel

possibility. During the season the girls

will live at co((agcs adjaceiU (o the (he-

al re with Mrs. Charles I.. .SalTorcl acting

as chaperon.

The technical side of the |irodu('lions

will be under Ihe suiiervision of Arch l.au-

terer of the Bennington dramatic deparl-

inenl, who will be a.ssisled by Mi.ss Sally

Brownell, of Bennington, and Frank M.
Foley '37. Also ,lohn A. Diemand. ,lr.

'3() and TalcotI B. Cliljip "iS will as.sisl in

the designing and execution of the sets and

lighting.

Van Zanten to Return

Five Williams undergraduates, William

B. S])rague, Lawrence K. Wikander ';17,

Clonlon T. Kay, Edward S. Mills, ,lr., and
Thonia.sS. Morgan 'JiSwill fill male roles in

thesunirncrproduclions. In addition.lohn

\V. \'an Zanten "iH, at present a|)pearing

in Walter Hampden's production of

Cijrano tic licrqmic in New 'i'ork City, will

take part. Although Boynton is tenta-

tively Business Manager of the organi-

zation, Louis Stone, connected with Ihe

Northern Berkshire (ias Company, will be

in charge of bookkeeping for the project.

The i<lea of Ihe Theatre was conceived

by Clapp, Kay. and Morgan a few weeks

ago, and since then arrangements for Ihe

]>rojecl have lieen progressing steadily.

.\nnouneomciil of Ihe plan was withheld

until approval was gained from Ihe local

Inspector of Buildings and arrangements

had reached a definite .stage.

Sell-Out Anticipated For

Paul Whiteman's Concert
(Continued from First Pagel

from Ferde CJrofe's (iraiid Canyon Suite,

as well as inlermitlent popular luinibers

by the vocalists, like Chitin Bmi, Siring

it, and Otmfiij dear. The program is be-

lieved lo be es.sentially the same as was
pre.sciil(><l by the Dean of Modern Music
ill his Carnegie Hall concert of several

years ago which was proclaimed to be a

milestone in ,\merican mu.sical concerts.

The entire proceeds of the concert are to

be set aside lo finance the construction of a

new wing on Lawrence Hall which will

house the valuable collection of musical

.Americana which Whiteman presented

to Williams la.sl fall. Included in this

valuable eollectiim are numerous instru-

inen(s and much music., daling all (he way
from early Revolutionary times (o the

present

.

Tickct.s for Friday evening's concert are

priced the same as for the regular Thoni))-

Hon Concert Series. Outer seals arc sell-

ing for $'2.(X) while reserved locations in

the side sections cost Sl.'in and unreserved
places in the balcony are $1.(K). Tickets
may be .secured at Hart's or from H. Law-
rence Thompson, .Ir., Box :V2.">.

CALENDAR

Till RSDAV, MAY 2S
9. a m. -p'inal examinations begin.

M^ct Your BaQQttQe

Go Home
by the

LAUIVDRY
ROUTE

Arrange to ship it oflf this June by your old friend

Railway Express and when Commencement Day

dawns, be fancy free to board the train for home.

Anything - trunks, bags, books, golf clubs, cups,

even your diploma— Railway Express will pick them

all up on your phone call, forward them at passen-

ger train speed, deliver them safe and sound at

your home. And it's economical. Railway Express

rates are low, and you pay nothing at all for pick-

up and delivery service. There are no draymen's

demands, no tips, no standing in fine, and sure-

ness is made doubly sure by Railway Express's

double receipts, with $50.00 liability included on

every piece you ship. Besides, you have the choice

of forwarding your things either prepaid or collect,

and they'll be home as soon as you are. No other

way of shipping gives you this kind of service,

as you probably know, and to get it you have

onlv to phone the nearest Railway Express office.

7 WATER STREET PIIONE.S.SS

RAILWAY Express
AGUNCY INC.

NATION-WIDE RAIL- AIR SERVICE

RUGS
Gleaned and Stored

to be

ready for you
in the Fall

Williams Cleaners
Tel. 242-

W

DANAHER
Hardware Co.

Hardware

Paints, Oils, Housewares

Sporting Goods

•

TEL. 252

MODEL LAUNDERING CO.

Fraternity Flatwork a Specialty

Coat, Apron and Towel Supply

For Service Telephone 162



fearling Nine Slopped By

Amherst, 4-2, in Eleventh

Upson, Palmer Go Route ; Net Team
Triumphs, 8-1 ; Lacrosse Unit

Takes First, 6-4

In a unme miirkecl by a tinlitiT bmiid (jf

llinll than citlu-r outfit liuK prcviouHly

l,iliimJi (luriiiK llu- ciirrc-iit waHoii, uii iii-

Imiiii'iI Ainlii'mt ycarliu); nine ullliHtcHxl a

liiiiilli inniii); Williams rally llial lied llii'

lunirc, anil went on to win '1-2 in ('Icvcii in-

|),iiij;s licliiiid till' (lircc liit pitcliinn of

Lilly" l.ou I'aliiicr. Tlic Sal>rina soulli-

iKiu, who Kt'l till' l'<|ilinii'n dnwii without a

liil until tw(i were ^cine in the iMglith,

Islnu'k >ait ten; wliilo lien UpKon, who

Iwc'iil the distance for the honic team, set

Isi'VCM of the visitors down swinKin^ and

llii'iil llii'in to seven wcll-scaltered hits.

.blM|i!illlia.ll!IUii I

ORVILLG KNAPP
AND HIS ORCHESTRA

Your favorite dance tunes in a

new and distinctive style.

BASIL FOMEEN
and his TANGO BAND

BEAUVEL and TOVA
DINNER-DANCING
SUPPER-DANCING

Supper couvert alter 10:30 P. M.
$1.50 (Saturdays, $2.00)

STARLIGHT ROOF
OF THE

WALDORF-ASTORIA
Park Avpnuo 49lh to 50lh Sts.

New Yorli
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Also duriiiK I lie afteriioon, the WilliuniB
I'Vesluimii teniiiH team adiled auothcr to
their «rowinK BtriiiK of vietories l.y takiiiK
the .lelTinen into niiiip, H-1, on the l.yade
l-ane Courts, while the y<-arlinK laemssc
a^crenui ion was annexing ttieirlirst win of
the season from the I'nioii euhs in Sche-
nectady hy the count iif ti-4.

To o|)eii Williams' ninth inning, Larry
Durn'll lioisteil a short lly to riuht which
Van .Nostrand not his ulove on hut coulil

not hohl, the shortstop reacliint; |,;,kp do
the error. The next man up, lleorne Ihid-
ley, sinnled sharply to left eenier, continu-
ing to second as Durrcll went all the way to
third on the hlow . At this point. Coach
Uill Kowle sent Irviiin MaelM.erson to hat
f<a- liill Heard, the fdrnier dcliveriii« a
siiillie over secoiul that scored Durri'lj and
lladlcy, knotliiiK tliccomit. I'ete Scay
sacriliceil the runner to second, hut Dave
Hall, who hiilcd to hit in hiiir attcni|its,

struck out. MaclMiiTson stiile third hut
was left there when Hill Nellajaii, halt inn
for Fin Koss, liiieil to Dean at third, retir-

ing the side. In their half of the eleventh,

Amherst l)unche<l a doulile, a winkle, a

sacrifice, a wild iiilch mid uii error for their

margin of victory.

The first year lu'triicii cncoinitereil little

difliculty ill takiiid llic Little Three title

from .AiiihersI, ilroppinn only the iiuiiiher

live singles en^janei it which Ilorlon

Howen lost to Ueloff (i-4, 4-<i, t(-4. Al

.larvis and Frank Caulk, playiiiK in the

iiumher one and two spots, took their

matches handily from Taylor and Hunt
without the loss of a siiinle set hy scores <if

li-1, 11-1 and I>-1, li-4 respectively. (lay

Colle.ster at nuniher three and Dave John-
ston at nuinber four, however, were

lireK.scd to trim Slettlaiid and Kelley re-

spectively tiy scores of (1-4, 2-1), (i-3 and
2-l>, l)-2, l>-2, while Jim Hums also drojiped

a set to IJavidsoii before uiniiin); bis match
at the number six post U-tl, 11-3, 7-5. In

the doubles, .larvis and I'aine defeated

Taylor and Hunt fi-.'), li-U; Caulk and Col-

h'.ster defeated Kelley and Walker (1-1, l)-2;

and Heal and Whitely defeated Slettland

and Davidson 7-5, 11-8.

The lacros.sc outfit, after dropping their

first tw<p starts of the season to a better

co-ordinated Deerfield unit, found them-

selves at I'nioii Saturday and, led by .lack

MacCiruer with three ^oals and .lolinny

Warihvell with t\vo,Kavea creditable show

-

iiid which promises a tinht contest on

Memorial Day when the Hrooklyn I'oly.

I'rep. aK(irct;iition iiivadoK Cole Field to

close the I'urple's season.

Caldwell Will Take Group

Of Students to Olympics

Five-Weeks' Tour Includes France,

Germany, Holland, Belgium,

And England

No less than twelve stuilents, iueludiiiK

Danny Lewis 'H7, football captain-elect,

and buck McCouu anil Huck O'Neill,

Vuraity linemen, Imve definitely Bi|;ned to

sail on the M. V. Britannic July 24 with

{-barley Caldwell in a live-weeks' tour of

Western Kuro|K', includini; a full week at

the Olympic Canies in Herlin. Coach

Caldwell, who is conducting a limited

nroup on the trip under the direction of

CampusTours, Inc., announced that there

wi,uld he several places open until June 'S.i,

when the final rcKistrat ions will be com-

pleted.

Over fltX) students from colleges all over

the country, directed >n |;rou|is of twenty

by such coaches as Dan llanley, of Boston

liniversity, Mai Stevens, N. V. l'.. Hay
MorrisiHi, \anilerbilt. Noble Kizer, I'ur-

due, (hi.s Dorais, Detroit I'liiversily,

and Ossie Solem, of Iowa, are expected to

make the trip on the Britannic, and most

of them will return on the Canard liner

Lac(aiia on Auuust 15. The cost for

imssaue tourist class, and three \veek« in

France, Ciormany, Holland, Belgium, and

Knnlaiid has been set at $422.(K), while an

extra week, incluilin^ four days in Paris

and three in London, will co.st an addi-

tional .?45.()() for tlio.se who desire to stay

loiiKcr. All expenses are prejiaid, so that

the students will be forced to carry only

spendiiifi money.

Seats Reserved for Games
The itinerary of the trip includes a

<la\vn sailing from New York on July 24,

the tourists debarking at Havre on .Xutiust

1. Following a short trip through Hol-

land and Belgium, includiu); overnight

stops at Scheveninfjen, famous Dutch

seaside resort, and The Ilanuc, the jmrty

will no to Berlin. Reserved seats for

each of the track and field cvcnls of the

Xlth Olympiad have l)een set aside for

the tour, which is exiiectcd to constitute

the largest single group of Americans

at the games.

F'ollowing the games, the grou)) will

continue tit Cologne aiul Paris spending

two days in the F>eiicb capitol, and then

staying in London thrpi' days, sailing on

Revamped Crew Bows To

Kent Eight in First Race

Blue and White Third Boat Noses

Out Rivals in Exciting Duel

On Saturday

Out-sprinted by their lighter anil better-

drilled opponents, the first crew of Wil-

liams College stuilents to race in sixty-one

years, bowed to the Kent School third

crew by slightly over a length's nairgin on

the Housatonic Hivcr, Saturday afternooti.

.\fler unexpectedly jiunping into the lead

at the start of the race, the Purple oarsineii

rowed practically neck and neck with their

schoolboy rivals until the two crews

reached the half-mile mark, where the

Kent eight raised their beat to nearly forty

strokes a minute and gradually crejit

ahead of their heavier rivals who were un-

able to meet their challenge.

Having secured the use of a launch for

the first time on I'Viilay. Coach Toop com-

pletely revamped the crew for the Kent

race, and although the eight showed cipn-

siderable power and the shell was prac-

tically frei' from check, obvious lack of

practice hampered the Williams boat

which was seated in a dra.stically changed

line-up, while their rivals have been rowing

together as a unit since March. In the

.shake up (leorge Williams was moved back

from the pace setting position to numlier

three, as Kelso Davis came down to take

over the stroking assignment, and Dave
Baker and (Ju.v Scull moved to numbers

six and four, respectively.

After "Bish" Colmore, former Princeton

crew captain whom the Rev. F. H. iSill.

t).H.C.. had lent from his coaching staff to

cox the Williams boat, had taken the

Purple eight out for a, practice spin and the

boat had been rigged to lit their require-

ments, the two crews moved to the .start-

ing line where they were set off in a flying

.start by Father Sill. Williams at once

jumped into a half-length lead which the

Kent oarsmen quickly made up, and the

two crews moved down the course with

neither boat more than a few feet ahead at

any time. Then with a quarter of a mile

to go. the Kent stroke raised the beat and

the Blue and White broke into a lead which

a final last minute spurt h.y the Purple

eight could not wipe out.

the S. S. Laconia from Liverpool on

August 1 5, arriving in New York on .Aug. 22.

THERE WILL BE

NO MINIMUM OR

COVER CHARGE
FOR

WILLIAMS

STUDENTS

AT

^K

rr

^ X

^f

-v™S

C L II K
During May, June,

July and August

Songs by Marjory Logan

Continuous Dance Music by

Gus Martel's Rhumba Band

and

Nat Brandwynne's

Orchestra

*

3 EAST 53rd STREET
NEW YORK CITY

mm

MM

MM

Everything Must Go!

Gigantic Savings

The Williams Co-op
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Purple Plays Bennington In Secret Field Hockey Tilt

Ephs Win 3-1 on Sheer

Brilliance of Technique

Girls Exhibit Fierce Body-Blocking

;

Purple Uses Cigars, 'Spiked'

Oranges at Half

By Douglas E. Johnston '38

Wlieii Umlynrd Kipliiit? miidc Iuh fmuous
stiitfiiiciit iil)()ut (he fi'imilc of llii' species,

III' mit?lit wi'll Imvc (luiililit'il his iisstTlioii

l)y luliliiiK that lit tlif I'lul of a nniclliii(?

hockey niutcli the female is usually deader
than the male. This fact was conclusively

dciiuiiistrated as eleven stalwart Sons of

Kpli j!allii|K'd triuiiipluiiitly off the liehi,

fresh as the proverbial daisies, after <Iowm-

iiiK the HeiuiiiiKtoiiiaiis on the Vermont
playKround liy a score of 3-1, while thedis-

iippoinled Kirls <lraK({('<l themselves off the

field in |)erfect "tizzies."

As a matter of honest fact, the score

iiiiKht better be summarized as Williams 3,

Coxe 1, for it was the finantic WhitTy '37

who deflected a wild ball past Mike Mac-
Vane, thereby robbing tlie latter of a well-

deserved shutout. Kor Williams, Mike,
Ike, Mike, Ike, Mike, Ike, Mike, Ike,

Mike, Ike, and Mike were outstandiiiK, the

Ikes ImviiiK it on the offense iis Ike Arm-
strong scored twice and Ike (ireen once on
twine-scarrinx drives.

.
Technicalities No Bother

As Mike Colman .sununed n|) the situa-

tion, "They had tlie weiKlit on lis but that's

about all." Those who saw hune, muscu-
lar females putting tierce rolling blocks on
such punies us Mike Colman, Ike Cantwell,
and Ike Coxe can testify that the Royal
Purple was forced to draw from hitherto

untai)))ed wells of sheer tecluiiiiue to pull

the same out of the fire. For a while the
Ephs were bothered by such technicalities

as luiviuK to hit the ball with oidy one side

of the stick, but after a short period of ex-

perimentation they decided that it was
better to get called by the referee than to

be sticklers on details. Many was the
time that the distraUKht referee, ex-

hausted from repeated bhists on her
whistle, remonstrated tlie oblivious Ei)hs
with the cry, "Oh, my, tliat was very
messy!"

I^norinK cries of "Sissies" and "Come on
Beniungton—we don't care how you do it,

but beat these guys," the Purple stormed
on the field adorned in drab sweatshirts
and long trousers. At the commanti,
"Shirts Off!" they ran to the south end of
the field, doffed their wraps, and appeared
anew, resplendent in shorts and white gym
shirts, to which were attached luggage
stickers, bearing the College seal and
name. These costumes were striking in

their contrast to the girls' uniforms, which
consisted of dark bloomers, white shirts,

and red jackets called "pinnies."

Cigars, Oranges Furnished at Half
At half time the Eph contingent retired

to the sidelines, there to revive themselves
not on water and rest, but on long black

cigars and oranges, which Mike Filley in-

sisted had been spiked. At one point dur-
ing the contest one of the Purple stickmcn
sustained an injury, in resiranse to which
Ilia teammates produced a bucket and a
mop, but the sight of these implements
revived him before they were actually

applied. When the final whistle had
sounded, Mike Colman retrieved the ball,

destined to find its place in a suitable

niche, from a crowd of excited females, and
the entire Williams team romped down to

the end of the field to get their pants.

The game was intended as a dark secret

and carefully guarded as such by the eleven

Juniors who jiarticipated in the event. It

was only the ingenuity of certain [lowers in

the well-informed office of The Williamb
Record that arranged to have a photog-

rapher and re|K)rtcr on the scene, to the

(Continued on PItth Paijcl
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I The Battle Between hien and Women (I)
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Benningtonian Misses Ball, But Not MacVane

Boy Meets Girl

Forum Permitted Full Control

Of Finances by Council's Ruling

The S.A.C. will no longer keep the

financial accounts of the Forum, stated H.

Lawrence Thompson ,Ir. '37, ])re8ident of

the executive body, owing to the thousand

dollar grant made recently by the College

to The Forum. In the past the expendi-

tures of the affiliated body have been

handled directlyby the S. A. C. treasurer,

the recent action putting the Forum on the

same financial plane as the Williams Out-

ing Club, only other H..\.C. member re-

ceiving funds from the executive body to

hold its own purse strings.

The Council felt, it is believed, that the

annual grant which the College is putting

for\> ard places the Forum on a more inde-

pendent footing than that formerly occu-

pied, necessitating a more liberal arrange-

ment with the financial supervisory body.

The grant was made to promote bringing

better speakers to Williams by the Forum.

ct, ON THE

BENCH

F. Turner Blake '38 Named As

Chairman of Junior Advisers

F. Turner Blake, .Jr. '38, of Worcester,

was elected Chairman of the .Junior Advis-

ers for the coming year Sunday evening

when the twenty-six advisers, chosen last

March, dined with Dr. and Mrs. Dennett

and discussed the duties and resimnsibility

of the group. .Jesse L. Boynton '38, of

Baltimore, Md., was chosen as Secretary.

Blake will be directly resjmnsible to

Austin Boyd, Jr. '37, who is Chairman of

the Undergraduate Comiril committee on

Junior Advisers. He prepared for Wil-

liams at Tabor Academy where he played

three Varsity sports, made his school paper

anil yearbook, and was elected to the stu-

dent council. At Williams he has won his

numerals in Freshman football, and i)layed

on the Varsity soccer and lacrosse teams.

THE RANNOCH
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SHOP

SHOWING OF YOUNG MEN'S CLOTHES
WEDNESDAY, MAY 27TH
At Rudnick's Sample Room

Jack Chuiini, r(/>rct«i(alive

The Big The Purple journeyed north on

Green. its visit to Dartmouth and an
enjoyable time was hail hy all,

despite the fact that the William.s club

came out on the slightly sour end of an 1
1-

10 score. This was more than made up for

by the joviality of the Dartmouth sup-

porters, who seem to derive great enjoy-

ment from the performances of their dub
on the diamond, win, loose, or draw, al-

though somcHhat prejudiced in favor of

the former. Thus the fact that Williams

blew a 10-2 lead was appreciably softened

by the fact that the Green supporters de-

voted all their efforts to keeping them in

good humor. The support that Williams

gave Harry Stevens, which can hardly be

spoken of in a voice louder than a whisper,

was off.set by the fact that the stands kept
time for him, thus; "One—Two—Three
Wham!" and also kept up a running fire of

merry quips which had the players .so con-

vulsed they could hardly play. An empty
pop bottle which landed behind the W'ii-

liams bench exploded with such a bang
that the boys seated there could hardly re-

strain their merriment and serious injury

h;.s narrowly averted by their not falling

off the bench in their excess of high spirits.

The umpire, too, caught the holiday spirit

and called one of the funniest plays of the
afternoon, raising his thumb over his

shoulder and loudly proclaiming "Ver

New Candid Camera

ARGUS
Miniature Camera

f:4.5 lens

1/200 sec.

Precision Made
Uses 35mm. film

1 to 36 exposures

Tne Camera Shop
82 SPRING STREET

Tennis Team Overwhelms

M.I.T. in Seventh Win, 7-2

Kingman Downs Rethorst in First

Singles But Rethorst, Lytle

Win Doubles

The amazing Williams tennis players

trounced a sup|M)sedly strong M. I. T.

team, 7-2, on the Sage Hall Courts Sat-

urday afternoon. Staging a comeback

from the lel-<lown CNperienced at West

Point, the ICphmen displayed «lea<ly leiniis

in I heir lust contcsl before hieing Andiersl

luM-e for the l.illh' Three title on May 30.

His unorthodox style served Hare

Kingman lo good advantage in (he num-

ber one .singles match, enabling him lo

van(|uish ScotI HelhorsI, the ICnxincer

star, in straight sels, (i-4, (>-t. All bough

Hethorst appeared nuich the better player

of the (wo from the point of vi<'W of form

and power, Kingman's backhand chops

and deadly accuracy at the net foiled him

completely. In the number twd singles

also, Lytle looked like a powerhouse; hut

after dropping the first .set. Waller defeated

him.4-(), KKS, ti-1.

Kingman, Weller Score Tenth Win
M. I. T.'s only points came in the num-

ber three singles and in the first doulHes

where Rethorst and Lytle teamed lo

avenge their earlier singles defeats by a

brilliant brand of team play which

swamped Captain I'hipps and .Icnnings,

fi-O, (i-4. Captain (ierry. sulTering friim

ati off-day. also dropped his single.^ malch

to Stearns, ()-7, ()-2. 3-(i.

While the other matches were close and

brought forth some stellar shots by both

.sitles, the Kphmen held the upper haitd in

most of them. Kingman and Weller had

a stirring battle with Stearns and N'l'W-

man in one of the afternoon's mo.sl holly

fought matches. The .hmior pair dropped

the first set but rallied to win the miniher

I wo doubles. 3-(), (i-l. (i-2. for their tenth

victory of the season.

Dayton and Ilanan. who had alroaily

beaten Co])eland in the number six singles

post, combined to turn back Copeland and

Terry (i-3, ()-4. .lennings dropjM'd New-
man and Oaskell defeated Terry in the

four and five singles bouts for Williams'

other points. The summary follows:

.Score—Williams 7, .MasKBchusetlH Inalitulo of

Technology 2.

.SlXCll.IiS— KinRnmii (W) ilefented Wethor.<t,

li-t, (W; Weller (W) defeated I.ylle, 4-11. 10-S, li-l;

.Steanifi (MIT) defeate<l I'hippH 7-.'>. :;-(i. *i-:j; .lea-

niiinH (Wj defeated Xewiaaii. "-.'), 7-.'i: (;a.ske1l (W)
defeated Terrv. li-l, (i-2- llatinn (W) ilefeated

t'opelalid. 2-(i, (i-l, 7-.">.

IlOim.K.K— I!ethor«l and l.ytle (MfC) de-

feated I'hipps and .lennincs. (i-0. (>-l; Kinsniiiii and
Weller (W) defeated .Stearns and Newman. :t-(i.

(l-l, (i-2; Ilanan and Dayton (W) defealol Terry
and Copeland, (i-.'l. (i-4.

Varsity Baseball Team

Beaten by Indians, IMq

Careless Playing Afield Dissipates

Eight Run Lead Gained in

Early Innings

rout!" on a close play at second,' all the

while keeping his eye firmly fixed on first

base. Well, that was just about too much,
and for the next inning or so the sobriety of

the game suffered a severe setback.

Oh yes, we forgot to mention that in be-

tween these hilarious interludes there was
some attempt to play ball; the Purple
clubbed away in fine style for four innings
and even went so far as to forget that

(Continued on Fifth PBge)

After having |)otinded the olTennnii „(

.layne for ten runs in the first four iiuiiiins

and having built up a formidable
(.inht

run leatl, the Varsity baseball (cam hootul

the ball all around the lot, fanned fruj).

lessly at the offerings of Ted Olson, urul

gave the game away to Darlmoiith ll-io

Saturduy afternoon on the laUeiV ilia-

inond at Hanover.

Marry Stevens who was Charlie VaM.

well's mound choice for the afti iiiiHjri

yiehh'd but two hits in (he three ami two-

thirds innings in which he pitched, bid (he

inlield gave bim no support at all, ami Uvu

errors coupled with the only two blows lie

allowed, in the fourth, resulted in five nins,

and Tommy Bryant came in to take liis

place anti share the same fate.

.lumping on .layne for one run in the

first, the I'urplc batsmen look a oni' run

lead and steailily added to it imtil llipy

s<'emed to have a coinforlable inarKiii nf

victory sailed away with ibescoreslainliiiK

at 10-2 at the beginning of the last half of

the fourth, when the inlield began to imi-

tate a small town high school four, anil

climaxed (heir efforts by allowing iIk'

Indians lo pull adouble steal in the einlilh

which resulled in the winning lidly.

The only bright spot of the game came

out in the batting of the Williams learn

and in their pitching. Hank Stanloii re-

covered his long lost batting eye. ami

111 I hough he wi!nt through some of the iiuibI

unusual contort ions ever seen on a ba.sliall

Held in trying to Held some of Dartmoulh'a

scra(chy hi(s, he appeared (piile ut lioine

Hi the plate and hit safely three of llie

four limes he was at bat. Doug Slearns

also had a good day and |H>unde<l mil a

double and u single, while both Steven..* ami

Hryant pilcheil what would have liien

winning ball on any other afternoon of llie

year, but it still is hard to win games when

one man is doing all the work.

Hehind KM) going into the eighth inniiiK.

Casey of the Indians singled luid I ben ml-

vanced wlu^n Pounder laid a perfect Imnl

down the third base line which went hir a

hit. Then Allen singled .scoring Casey

and the Red Men pidled their (hiuble steal.

Pounder headed for home and beat oul die

throw to the i)late antl .\llen slith' leverly

into second to complete the play.

WILLIAMS DAUT.MOITII
ah r h po a e

.Sling'and, ef :) 2 O 4

.Stanley, :ili .11 1 12
I) Sfns, 21) .112 3 2

.Miweley. e 4 2 14
Knehs, rf .110 10
.Stev's, p, If .11 1 ;i O
.Stnnton. w* 4 1^21
l'.Sto'n«,lb 4 14 10
l.ulvis. rf 2 112
Hryant. p. 2

111) r h pn II e

l.nniiley, rf 2 2 II

I'riennl, If 2 1 I J II

Ilart.rf, 1( ,') 2 1 2

Hataj'k, m 4 2 2 2 4

<'«»ey. cf 4 1110
I'ounr. .-fb 4 1 J I

.Mien, 21)

Hay, U)

.lenkiii:', e

a) Hill

Howani, (

Jayne, p

4 1111
4 1 II II

11 1 :i 1 I

1 II II II

2 'i II

1 II 1

b) Lovedny 1 1 H

Olson, p :t 2

.17 ID 10 24 4

u) Halte<l for .fenkins in fourth inninR

l>) Bat(e<) for .layne in fourth innintc

(Continued on Sixth Pagel

38 11 8 27 10 2

PREPARE
FOR YOUR COMING EXAMS

with our excellent mimeographed outlines

in the following courses:

ENGLISH 2

POLY SCI 2

ECON 2

FINE ARTS 2

HISTORY 2

BIOL 2
(Question and Answer Outline)

GREEK 10
(Plato's Republic)

AND MANY OTHERS
Now ready at the

W. C. A. Bookstore



Golfers Defeat Wesleyan

U for Little Three Win

Chuck Huston's Comeback Feature

Of Fifth Consecutive Win
At Middletown

KforinK the fifth Mtrainlit victory iiftor u

nil licrilimiKtiouHvuiit lire ill llio N. 10. 1. (J. A
loiip, tlic Vainity ({"If team KiicccKHfullv

|)ii)«'<l tlie liiMt Imnicr in licfcnw (if itH

IJIlIc 'I'lirco (^luiiii|)ic)iiHlii|) Saturday at

Mi(l(ll<'ti)»n, wlifii it haiuli'd tlic W'ck-

|cy;iM fDioOH u 7-2 (icfcat. I'Valiircd l)y

the riiiiaculiiiiH (•iiin<'l)acl< of (Jliuck lliis-

Iciii in Muinlicr oiic position, and liic cxlra-

liiilclriiiiiipliof l)ii'l<S»an, the Ikhik' Ioicck

i|r(j|i|i('<l only one Iwosoiiie match in tlii^

diiy cidivi^iii'd hy no masterly scoriuK exlii-

IlilililLS.

Moved up I'loin nuinlier five iiH a iCHult

iif Ins coiwiHtt^nt play all Kea«on, Cliiiek

lliisloii Klood live down with sevc'ii to go

aii.iinst Have IJaiy of the Cardinals, and
then proceeded to win .six of the remaining

lin!(w to Kcore the only victory in the lirst

fouMinie. I'uul Kii'cinan, who Iiuk heen

evenly »{ood all wasoii was a little olT form
au.iinsi Henry I.evine, and jjot trimmed 3
and 2, the Wesle.van Kolferw conihiniii)!; to

win the hest-lmll encounter hy the same
iiiiu'Kin.

Dodge and Porter Win
In the second foursome Captain Dick

Ddil^e and I.ef Porter encountered little

lesislaiice from llannon ami Sheldon, re-

s|iirlively, both winning 4 up and ;i lo )r„.

'I'lii'V ended the hesthall match on the

same hole, heinn five up.

Dick Swan, at numlier live, apparently

li:id his match with Humosliosky under
coiilidl, ami came to the sevenleeiith tee

l«(i up, only to hiow his lead, and linish

llieeiKhleentli all even. ,JelT ^ouns'.s match
wiisiill over, the sophomore liaviii); wim hy
4 mill 3, and the outcome of the liesi hall

hunn III! the nineteenth hole alons with
SvMiii'.s individual haltle, which he polished

oir in (piiek style, .scoring a hinlie on the
lirsl extra hole to win both mutches.
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l>u«t the hoys luive all the errors out of
their systems now ,.,,.1 „ill .„.,,. „,,„^ ,,;,
the crest for the Amherst game ou Satur-
tluy.

Addenda After three yeurs of Mriclly
dormant activity, (he l.-j,.|;j

Hockey team eiiKaned HenniiiKliu, i„ „
liotly contested match, ||„. .ielails, aside
from the fact that the Williams iiKKiega-
tion crashed through, heiiiK sirictiv in the
locked hooks The golfers took over
Wesleyan 7-2, with Cliuck Huston sud-
denly revi-rsint? his form hIich live down
ami seven to play ami yaiikiiiK his match
eomplel(4y out of (|,c (i,e. Amli..|Kl s<'«uns
to he something <4se iiKain, the Sahrina's
haviiiK liimnied Wesleyan H-1 and very
little Iroul.le doiiiK it Ashle from the
fact that I'hiliideliihiu rooters iddved tliem-
s<'lveM more accurate with seat covers than
the Athletics with a liasehall, the hest

event of the Heckn'iid was poor old Cy
Hlanlon, hurliiiK for the rirates, «lio lost

the Kame with one pitch, when Sammy
llyrd, of the Jleds, hla.steil IiIh first pitch
over the fence in the ninth, with the hascs
loaded. The showers don't run cold

eiiouxh after one like that.

Flip

On the Bench
(Continued from Fourth Page)

Olwin is considered to he a very fine pitcher

und rapped away at him, when he was put
in ill I he fifth, until reminded hy the stands
(liiit he wa,s really (|uile a «uy. As Stanley
Uinidwanl put it, "The rest is not for con-
suiiiiition in a family neHspa|)cr" .so we

Purple Plays Bennington

in Secret Field Hockey
(Continued from Fouitli Page)

I'lianrin of all the somewhat shamefaced
Kplimeii.

While the Williams hone-crushers were
hist pultinn their alma iiiMler into a class

with Uadcliffc, .Sweethriar, and llarnard,

and themselves into the ruiiiiiiid for the

Olympic Field Hockey team, of which the

KUidiiifj s|)iril is Heine (ireer '22, thinus

were happening on the sideliius. In the

heat of the fniy, one of the fair spectators,

uliincint? admiringly at the fine physical

specimens hcfore her, was liearil to say,

"(lee, I'd like the chance to make some of

those hoys," and as the reporter huiiK

hreathlcssly on every word of her .sensa-

tional confession, she added jiarentlieti-

cally, "make them into real hockey play-

ers."

'I'hc liiio-up for tlie Rjiiiie follows:

VVll.l.l.X.M.s CI,

Mikr llullaril

Ike Wikiimier

.Mike l'>iu)ktiii

ike .\rniBtruiiK

Mike I'illey

Ike ( 'Hiilwel!

.Mike Ciiliiiiiii

Ike (Jreen

l.w.

i.l.

c.

i.r.

r.w.

l.h.l).

c.h.li

rli.l).

IIKN.VINGTON (1)

KuReiiie Howe

t'cRKy OoiKlwiii

Patty Hulter

Eulalie Pepper

Prificilla .laiiiiey

.\iiii (lanliier

liarbara Saul

Charliittp (liKMhvin

Lacrosse Team Loses To

Union 7-4 in Rough Battle

First Period Scoring Is Decisive

As Attacks Tally Evenly in

C losing Frames

CompletiiiK its five came schedule with

a record of hut one viitor> and four de-

feats, the W'illiamg la<r(is.se team siiflered

a 7-4 sethack at the hands of a snuxith-

working riiion ten in a rounh name on
Library Field in Sclienectady on Saturday.

A three point margin gained hy the

IJutchmen in the first twelve minutes of

the encounter turned into the winning
Koals. for throughout the remaimler of the

name the I'urple matrhed their opiKinents

|M)int for point, and with a stiffeneil

attack, appeared at times to he outrunning

and outshootiiiK the (iariiet ten.

Williams scored first at 4:15 of the o|)en-

inn perioil when "Tuliliy " Kelsi'y cradled

his way from the sidelines through the

I'nion defense lo the nets where he scored

on a hard shot past Harford, the Garnet
Koalie. Creem scored for the Purple in

the early minutes of the second frame

while Ostrander accounted for the other

two points with clean shots in the third

period.

Mike Kverilell l.f.b. .Molly (JreRory

IkeCoxe r.f.t). I'ruileiii-e IloliiieH

Mike MaiAaiie r. Alice llowley

Tlie scoriiiK wan hh follows:

I'^iri't period—Ike AnrstroiiK (W)
.*<eeoinl peri(Mi--Ike .Ariiif-tron)? (W)

Ike Creeii (\V)

Ike C.ixc rill

Heferee

—

CIretilieii Hutcliiii.s

The .Senior defense coinhiiitttiun of

.lones. llayH, and C^)liend«-t aKain func-

tioned ipiitc effectively but were sumewlmt
outclassed hy the I'niun attack c^iniliina-

tioii of .1. Smith. HerKiiiaii. and MacMur-
ray. Accurate passes and clever stick

mani|mlati(m hy the trio accounted for

five of the Gurnet jwinlB, Smith alone

iicxiriiiK four times and aHsistiuK on the

fifth.

Captain Walt I'otts, playiriK his laut

Kanie for Williams. aKain turned in a bril-

liant iierformance. uunliiiK olT at least

fifteen (laniet shots. Ostrander anil

Ulake proved (piile elTective on the olTense

for the I'urple. while the Senior attack

coinhination of (jslrander, Creein. and
Noble showed up well in their last per-

formance here.

The play of the encounter was fast and
rouKh, whiidi louether with the "close"

calling of the officials resulted in at least

21 i«'iialties.

The Kuiiiinary:

W1I,1,1AM.S (4)

Polls

.11)1168

Colieiidet

Hayy
Creem
lllake

Kelhey

Ostrander

.StralKin

.S'olilc

Sulislitutioiis:

('aiilwell, Prult,

fXION (71

B. Harford

p. Pott«

r.p. I.illitoll

III. \'ainlarar

2d. .Marselle

c. Fraser

2a. Luwreiiee

la, J, .Siiiilli

o.h. Hergiiiaii

i.h. Mac.Murniy

WILLIAMS— .MaeVaiie, Harris.

(ireeii, ("oiiifort. Kolh, Seay,

MeyershurK. Houiiton, lioyce. r.NK.'N—Me
(loverii. Coleiiii'', Heyiiolds, Keiineily, V. .Smith,

Knox, llobiiisoii. Swart, Teiiipletoii.

SeoriiiK: Wl LLIA.M.S-llstruiiiler (2), Kelsey,

Oeeiii; t'.\H).\—.1. Smitli (4), \'aiidaear, l.aw-

reiiee, .MacMurray.

oflieials: Heferee—Green. .ludKe of Play

—

l):iHili|..

DANCE
AT AMERICA'S

FOREMOST BALLROOMS
i7^H\Y In on olmotph«r« of R«fln«ment ond •aulv\

'Ml 1C/^ BEAUTIFUL\J»\i A9\#Ht>STESSES
:^ {POPULAR -PRICED I ALWAYS Tuo OF AMERICA'S
«AR AN0 CAFE \ BREAT DANCE ORCHESTRAS

iROS|:lanq
NEW ICORK • BROADWAYatSlstST.

iROQICt.YN*r«U0<L «t FLATBUSH^

WEDNESDAY
AT THE SAMPLE ROOM

(Summer dinner coats, $15
& $20; Linen, seersucker,
Cottonair, Poro-worsted,
Silk and Tropical worsted
suits, $12.50 to $30)

Town Suits • Eveninj; Clothes

Sport Clothes Topcoatj

At one $35 price

Roger Kent
New York: 15 Kaht 4oth . . 40 Wall St.

321 Broadway - Newllaven: lO-OS Chapul

FOR SALE
Cine-Kodak-eight, Model 20

Moving Picture Camera

Complete with projector and films

HALLER INN

$ALE! SALE! $ALE!
Avail yourself now of the opportunity of obtaining from the finest and

largest selection of men's wear in Williamstown, every item in the store

at prices ranging from 10 to 50% off.

Whether it's a suit now, or an overcoat for next fall, or whites for the

approaching warm months, you'll find it here in great profusion. We shall

not attempt to list amazing reductions here to entice you into the store --

but merely ask that you look! Compare! and judge accordingly!

Charge It If You JVish

^QUit of mal!Si)

m
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Psi Upsilon Wins Intramural

Track Meet With 27 Points

SluHviiiK im)iu)uiici'(l slri'jiKtli in the low

liurdlfs, broad jump, liisli jump, uiid |h)1c

vault, Psi I'psiliHi Kiirneml 27 |)()iiits to

win tlic aiimml iutcrfrutcniity track imft
at Wi'ston Field on Friday. I'lii (iaiiima

Delta entered a one-man tniek team in the

person of Dave iSwetland wliose total of

eleven points assured hin> of liixhest indi-

vidual honors, followed by Toots Welles

and Jim Moffet with ten tallies each.

Cl()8t> on the heels of the winners were

Beta Tlieta Pi with 'Jti and Kappa Alpha's

23 j)()ints. In the dashes Carr broke the

tape in the century to finish in 10.7 seconds

ahead of Miieder, of Delta I'hi, to ^ive

Delta Psi five i)oints, while Henderson did

likewise for the Betas clockinK 24.8 for a

victory in the 220. The xruelint; 440 saw
Sachtleben, Theta Delta Chi, pound
around the circle to win in 50. 1, with Toots
Welles; Simula Phi, takinj; his first victory

of the afternoon with a 2:15.8 880. Adams
took the lead for Chi Psi in the mile to cross

the finish at the end of the three-lap grind

in 5:08 with Hutchins, Beta einderman
following in second jjosition. Swetland
began his scoring for the meet when lie

finished behind Welles in the 120-yard high

hurdles, with the winning time set at 17.1.

ShuteTownsend increased the Psi U])silon

total by five points with a victory in the

120-lows ahead of Henderson in 14.3.

The weight and field events enabled the

ultimate winners to greatly increase their

lead in the broad jump with MacPherson
garnering three units behind King's leap of

19'8" for Kappa Alpha, while Coffin and
Townsend tied with King in the high jump
at S' i%". Coffin and Taylor also placed

second and third respectively in the pole

vault, which Dave Swetland took by
twisting over the bamboo at 9' 9".

Moffet scored two victories for Delta

Kappa Epsilon as he twirled the discus

beyond Miller's mark for Delta Phi and
also heaved the shot 42' l]4" for another
five points. The scores are as follows:

Psi Upsilon—27; Beta Theta Pi—20;

Kappa Alpha—23; Theta Delta Chi—22;

Alpha Delta Phi-20J^; Delta Kappa
Epsilon— 19; Delta Psi-12; Chi Psi—
nVi; Delta Phi-llJ^; Phi Gamma
Delta— 11; Sigma Phi— lOJ^; Delta Up-
silon—6; Phi Sigma Kappa—5}^; Gar-
field Club—41-^; Zeta Psi-0.

'Gargoyle Revue' To Be
Produced Memorial Day
(Continued from First Page)

to surpass even its director's fondest

hopes. Costumes are by Brooks of New-

York, while the skits are by such artists as

George S. Kaufman, author of Of Thee I

Sing and the currently poiiular First Ladij,

with Mirkin, ,lohn C. Goodbody '37, and
Richard I, Murpliy '3fi being the chief

undergraduate contributors along this

line. The musical numbers vary from
Cole Porter's All Through the Night to

Brahms' Hungarinn Ifhajimili/.

Cast Features Noted Names
Mirkin has voiced an opinion that his

current revue will top anything produced
at Williams College in recent years for real

comedy value, but to make certain that a

capacity crowd will attend, he has ar-

ranged to have dancing between numbers.
This arrangement should insure "the big-

gest seventy-five cents worth" ever offered

at the Lasell Gymnasium.
In an attempt to make his last produc-

tion before leaving Williams the greatest

of his college career, Mirkin has secured a
formidable array of talent to decorate his

list of characters, which numbers over
seventy. Men like Peter W. Salsich,

Miirphy, Goodbody, Myron A. Tenney,
and bcgh R. Powell, well-known on the
campus, will appear, many of them for the
first time, before a body of Williams under-
graduates as a monument to Mirkin's
ability as an organizer.

I.ikewis<! on Saturday evening, Frank

II. Wishart, for two years leader of the

Williams Purple Knights, will make Ids

final bosv as an undet:graduate band leader

when he conducts the overture to the

Revue and plays for informal dancing

between numbers.

Program
1

.

Overture

2. Little Stagers Present

"I've Been Organizing"

By Stanford M. Mirkin

Cast and both choruses. Simple Dance

DANCING
3. "If Men Played Cards The Way

Women Do"
By George S. Kaufman

DANCING
4. a) Old-Fasbioned Quartet

b) Floradora Sextet

"Daisy Bell"—both Choruses

DANCING
5. a) Fan Dance Parody

Knisely Smith

"Saint Louis Blues"

"Let Yourself Go"—Men's Chorus

b) Torch Singer—Myron Tenney

"It's Men That Got Me Down"

DANCING
0. March Of time—Incidental Music

DANCING
7. "All Thru the Nite"

West and Men's Chorus

DANCING
8. Gargoyle Ballet

"Hungarian Rhapsody"

9. Finale

"Strong-Hearted Men"—Entire Company
The cast follows:

1. The Purple Knights

2. Mrs. Browti . . Mrs. J. B. Brinsniacie

Mrs. nttiek . . Mrs. A. H, Oustafson

Mrs. Jiuna . . . Mrs. M. W. Avery
Director . . A. Kniseley Smith, ':J7

Business MamioeT F. Kendall Mitchell, ':J!)

Coinpei . . Irving Goldman, '37

Huicrt . . . John B. Swift, 'if,

Stnoe H,tmh . |
•>"">''» '- O'^-Hivan, 'SS

1 I'aul M. Fletcher, '3(1

3. Lawrence E, Wikander, '37, Edwin S. Mills, Jr.,

J. Judson Morgan, and E. Asu Bates Jr., "AS.

i. (a) Bayley Itunce, Joseph F. Burns, Jr., J.

Eniott C'nldwell. and IMiilip H. Warren, ':i8.

(h) E, Graves Jones, Federico R. Pohndorff,

Townsend Wheeler, '30, Alfred C Coxe, Jr., '37,

J. Alclen Briggs, Bayley Hunce, Joseph F,

Burns, Jr., Cadwallader W. Keisey, Jr., J. Jud-

son Morgan, I.egh It. Powell III, Myron A.

Tenney, and .'V, Ward West, '38.

."). (ii) .\. Kniseley Smith, '37 and James D.

Lelaml, '38.

(b) Myron A. Tenney, '38.

0. This cast is still tentative.

7. A. Ward West, '.38 and men's chorus.

8. Twenty select undergraduates.

0. Whole Ensendjle.

Varsity Baseball Team
Beaten by Indians, II-IO
(Continued from Fourth Page)

WILLIAMS 13 240000 —10

DAUTMOITH 2 5 2 2 x—11

Runs butted in—Rntajczak (2), Stanton (2), 1*.

Stearns (2), Latvis (2), Moseley (2), Longley. Hart,

Case, Allen, Uay, D. Stearns, Two-base hits

—

Ilatnjczuk, D. Stearns. Stolen bases—Hart,

Pounder, Allen, Hay, Casey, Stanton, Moseley.

Sacrifices—Hay, Stanley. T.<eft on bases— Dart-

mouth 10, Williams 11. Struck nut—Uy Jayne 4,

by Olson ">. by Stevens 2, by Hryant 1. Bases on

balls —OfT Jayne 4, off Stevens 4, off Hryant 2.

Hits—Off Jayne, S in 4 inniups; oiT Olson, 2 in 5;

(iff Steven.s, 2 in lilj; off Bry«nt, (i in 4 J.
I'asHed

balls—Jenkins i'.i). Wilil pitches—Jayne, Stevenw.

Hit by pitcher—Hy liryunt (Hay). Winning

pitcher—Olson. I-osiiiR pitcher— Bryant. I'ni-

pires—Kelleher and Gardella. Time; 2.20.

Infirmary Patients

Harry L. Ferguson, Jr. '38, Bruce H.

Burnham, Howard C. Buschman, Jr., John
L. Cole, Jr., and Frederick K. White '39

were the only students confined to the

Thompson Infirmary when The Record
went to press Sunday night. In all cases

of serious illness the parents of the stu-

dents concerned are immediately notified

by the college authorities.

THE BIG SWING IS TO—

O?

ESTABLISHED 1B27

10 » 20 YEARS OLD

LIQUOR SCOTCH WHISKY

mum f^i^j^j

(ESTABLISHED 1763)

FINEST OLD COGNAC BRANDIES

Importers and Distributors

17 WEST 52ND STREET NEW YORK

Williams Runners Record Fast

Times in N. E. IC4A. Track Meet

still ciimiiutitioii from ci^litet'ii colleK*''*

iiiid uiiiversiticH featured the New EngliiiKi

1C4A trafk meet iit Providence last week-

end with a well-balanced Holy Cross anKre-

KationiiinuHsInK 353/1 1 points to Kaiii their

flrHt chitiiipiunBliip in this eiicounler in

fifty years. WillianiH was represeiiteil by

a Soplioiuore runninx trio coiniMJsed of

TifTy Cook, Kd Whitakcr, and Don lirow n

and althouKJi tbe team scored no points

they did ii creditable job of cutting down

their best times in exceptionally fast com-

pany.

The Friday trials saw Brown and Whit-

aker <iiialify in the 880 and century re-

spectively, with the former's time of 2;02.5

seconds iK)t quite sufficient to place him in

,1 ipmlifyinK position, Whilaker was als..

put out in the KKt-yard .lash, but clocked

22.2 in the 220 to iiuiilify in the third place

of a fast heat, while Cook finished second

behind Hates of Holy Cross to insure him-

self a start in Saturday's finals backed by

the exceptionally Kood lime of I'J.f) seconds.

On Saturday Whitakcr waselinunated in a

fast seir.i-liiial of the 220, while Cook's per-

formance in the (luartcr-mile fell short of a

scoring place.

E. J. JERDON
Dental Surgeon

Modern rooms by day or wiek

ORCHARD INN
l'int»T iifw NiHriHtrriiieut

BHKAKK.'iST - UINNKHS - LI!Nches

Specializing in Steak and Cliiikca iliauers

MRS. WM. MUIIIMV, lUyli i. Stall M., WliUmii.i, Mm

CORONATION FARM
Specializing in

Grade **A" Guernsey
Milk and Cream
in Bottles or in Bulk
Raw or Pasteurized

A. G. Galusha & Son
Prop.

Telephone 235

ITS NEVER

TOO SOON

if

The days roll quickly into weeks . .

.

the weeks into years. Men past 40

will tell you that the pace is swift

and the meridian isn't as far off as

you think

—

It's never too soon to begin for there's

a sheer joy in succeeding while you

are still young ... of realizing chep

ished ambitions while you may yet

enjoy the fruits to the full

—

We have a message for the young

man "in search of a future" . . . who
believes with us that NOW is just

about the best time to lay the ground'

work for financial independence.

ri

Union Central Life Insurance Company
Girard Trust Company Building PHILADELPHIA, PA.

UNION CENTRAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
Girard Trust Company Bldg., Philadelphia, Pa.

Of course you may send me any information which you believe will help me
"lay my course".

J^ame-

Address



Governor Curley Positive

of Election to U. S. Senate
(Conlinutd rioiu FlrBt Page)

Kroiii I"'"' •'"' K<>v<'rnor wpnt <m to ilis-

<ni»H llir huiiiBlimeiil i>f Kokit WilliiiiiiB

frdiii the MuHMK^IiiiwIlH Buy C'tiloiiy in

I liUti 1111(1 llicnTfiit iictiDiiof lli«!(irt'iil itiid

iHiuriil ("(>urt i)f tlic (Joiiiinonwi'iiltli of

MiisHiulmwttH III ri'SciiuliiiK lliul liaii.

• Tlif iiil')|>''<"' "f ""' ri'Blrictiiiiiw |)i(i|M)W(l

wimlil uiid'mlilfdiy lie rcKiinlcd uh Hiiiiihir

|)V
KUi'i'tH-ilinK Ki'ii'TiitioiiM of Aiiu'ricaiis,"

Mr. Curley (^oiielii<le<l.

Urges Spread of V.F.W.

'I'lie eiiiidiiliite for seiiiitor mi){K«'«led that

lirani'lies of llie VeteruiiH of Future Wuph

l,r c.iliilillHlied ill "tlie Har-lil<(' eoiintrieB of

Kunipeiuid AHiii", oriitiiiK liillerly iiK'diiHl

the iicfariouH cuHtoni of eertiiiii Kuro|X(uii

<'(miitiies to (i|)eiid money owed the I'liitiHi

,Sliite» for payment of juhI ol)li«atioiis,

"iiMltCiitions contrueted in tlie inoineiit of

diri' iiecesHity", on iiiereasinK arniaiiieiitH.

'

! iini inelined to lielieve tliiit liumaii

mil lire lias "ol eliiiiiKed very iniicli," the

^cucrnor declared when askeil about anti-

»:ti' |ileil)!eH, "aiidtliat ill the hour of erisiH

it ciiily reiiuireH llie hhmiiiK of a tninipet,

the hi'iiliiiK of a drum, and tlie waviiiK of a

(lii|{ to eauHe AmericaiiH to uhaiidoii llieir

lirofrsMJoiis of peace," 'I'lieii, (•ontimiiiiK

ill his low, HoolhiiiK voiee and making fre-

(|iii'iil jiauHCH so dial tlie wriler eoiilil (jet

Ins iiiilished periodw verbatim, Mix Kxcel-

li'hcy delivered a little speech on ol)lif;a-

(iiiiis to one's country, (leclariiiK that "if a

cimiitry is a nood place in \vhi<'li to live

ami if its laws are lienelieial, then in the

hcjur of crisis it should he renardeil as worth

(iKlitiiiK for."

Edward M. Lewis '96 Noted
Educator Dies on Saturday

(Continued from First Page)

tnict that he he exempt fnnii Sunday

(;aiiics. CieltiiiK his M.A. from Williams

in is!lit, he started teaching in l<.K)l as an

iiisinictor in oiatory at Colunihia.

Was President of M.A.C.

Called to \\ illiains In ]'Mi as an iii-

.Mtiuctor in oratory and pulilie speaking.

Dr. I.iwis rose to an assistant jirofessor-

KJiip lieforo KoliiK to Massacliuwetts Axri-

ciiltunil College where he was successively

iiiiide Professor of En^^lisli l.ileralure,

UivMi iif the Colleno, lleail of the Depart-

DRINK
DOBLER

p. O. N.

ALESand BEERS
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Stisan Hopkins Reminesces About Wniiamstown
Childhood, Her Father, Mark, and Uncle, 'Prof AV

"I'm sure that if my Father were alive^furnislied shiiiKle coltaKe ui, i|„. Denison
lie would want a simple and dimiilicd
ceremony," said Miss Susan Hopkins,
youiiKesI aii<l only liviiiK iiieniher of Murk
Hopkins' family of ten, in icsponse to u
UKcoim reporter's i|ueiy as to what she
lliouKhl would he the most appropriate
spirit (if ohw'rvanee In the Centennial, to
ho held here next Ocloher. \S itii charm-
ing ho«|iltiilily the (|iiaint old lady, whose
eixhly-odd years seem eonsiderahly less

hecausf of her KpiiKlilliiiesH and alert

interest, reininlHced for more than an hour
ahout her childhood and her father.

Spendinti; her winters in New York and
returnliiK in the spiiiiK to her anticjue-

iiieiit of Humanities, ActiiiK I'lesideiit, and
l'r(wi<lcnt which post he tilliiil in 102(> and
li)27 hefore his call to the iircsidein^y of the
University of New Hampshire.

Dr. Lewis was a meinlwr of Gargoyle
and V- founder of Alpha Zcia .'\lplia, now
I'hi (lamina Delta. He was also con-

nected with the V. M. C. A. and kept up
his rellKioils work all his life. He is sur-

vived hy his wife and three children, his

fiist-hiini heiiiK Class Boy. His funeral

today will he atlendiHl by a representative

of Williams Colh^xe.

J933 Concert Committee

High-Hatted Whiteman
(Continued Irom First Page)

of the 'I'liompson concert ideal and that

the noted leader'.s playing would not injure

the prestige nor the list of suhscrihers.

Like Mrs. SalTord, he looked forward to the

(lay when Chaplii Hall would offer serious

competition to the "artistic recreations" ut

the Wiildeii Theatre. It is with this

strimgc as.siiclatioii with Williams that

Paul Whiteman, a renowneil musician

and a notahle Williams henefactor, will

play here Krlday evening, under the

auspices of a special committee which Is

comprised almost entirely of members of

the Tliom))8on Concert committee.

John R. Fanshawe to Lead

Rocky Mountain Expedition
(Continued from First Page)

ular mission will lie a thorouKh Invcsti-

(latioii of the Wind Uiver Canyon .\rea In

Wyomiii);. Much practical experience

will !«' gained, which will lie of help in fu-

ture years when the fleolocy department

expects to carry on this work as a regular

part of its educational ))olicy.

Before reluming In the Fall, the expe-

dition will he afTonlcd a chance to see the

White River Badlands, the mines in the

Black Hills of South Dakota, several oil

(ielda In operation, the Bighorn and Bear-

loot h Mountains. Yellowstone Park, one

or two rodeos, and the famous Sundance

Indian Festival.

THE WALDEN
TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY

MAY 26, 27

"The
Unguarded
Hour"

with

Loretta Young Franchot Tone

Added Shorts

Shows 4.00, 7.30, 9.30

THURSDAY, MAY 28

Returned by popular demand

"The
Good Fairy"

with

Margaret Sullavan and
Frank Morgan

Shows 2.15, 7.30, 9.30

FRIDAY, SATURDAY, MAY 29-30

"13 Hours By
Air"

with

Joan Bennett, Fred MacMurray
Alan (Cap and Bells) Baxter

added

The 3 Stooges

in

"Half Shot
Shooters"

Also Musical Novelties

Shows 2.15, 7.30, 9.30

COMING NEXT WEEK
THURSDAY FRIDAY

SATURDAY

"Show Boat"

America's Favorite Candy
other Curtisa Products

Cuttiss Candy Company
OTTO SCHNERING, Pre». CHICAGO

BUTTERFINGER
BUY JIMINY
MOON SPOON
COCONUT GROVE
MILKNUT LOAF
CHO<:OI-ATR MALLOWS
CIIO<;OLATR CARAMELS
NUTBinTER PILLOWS
BUTTER TOFFEE
BABY RUTH MINTS
BABY RUTH FRUIT DROPS

estate al the h>ot of Spring .Street, spry

Miss Hopkins deliuhts in her indei>end-

ence and in frequent visits froiii old

friends. She had prelericd, she empha-
sized, to no Into deht to Imild her own
ittlehoust^ iiiNlead of accept lii« tliepresfAiit

of u wiiiK on the Iioub<- of her nephew, the

late Mr. Denison, cliucklliiK that she

'didn't want to live in aiiyhody's wing."

Remembers Day of Lincoln's Death
Miss Hopkins o|H'ned the interview liy

sayiiiK "I reiiieinher one ninlit durinx the

Civil War times when Father sat nuisiiin

in that chair in front of Ihe fire, with his

hands in his jiockets and his le^s stretchiHl

out. I had three hrothei-s in the war

then, and one of them was later

wounded. Those were lerrihie times."

There followed a recollection of that day
when she had overl)eard some one on the

street say, "Lincoln has lieeii assassin-

ated" and, running into the kitchen to

repeat the words which were meuninfrlcss

to her, had heen terror-stricken when her

mother turned deathly pale.

Miss Hopkins pau.sed to apologi/.e for

"ratllliiK on" and heiii)? "a Karrulous old

lady". She sixlied and adjusted her

choker and pince-nez, while the reporter

asked her please to compare the present-

day Williams to the Williams she had

lirst known.

Favors Self-Education

She folded her hands on her lap and

proceeded earnestly, "Of course, Williams

has changed a great deal, and, although

I have fallen out of touch with it since

my hrother, Harry, was president, 1 know
that I'residcnt Dennett is keeping in step

with educational advances. I think self-

(Mlucatlon is coming more and more into

its own. I remendier Father taught more

than facts, hecai.'.se he used to try to draw
out what was in his students with the in-

evilalile (luestion, 'Now, what do vou

think'."

"And his students were very devoted

to him. Every year we had a reception

on his hirthday, the fourth of Fehniary,

and once they j)reseiited him with a seal-

skin cap to wear on the cold winter

mornings wlien he went to cla.s,ses in the

sleigh. He went right up through the

last winter he was alive, you know, and

that cap .saved Mother a great deal of

agony."

Hopkins' Death Was Sudden
Questioned ahout her father's death.

Miss Hopkins remained pen.sive awhile,

then replied .softly, "It was very suddcMi,"

and, after (luoting a Bililical vcr.se, con-

tinued, "It was like that—almost a

translation. He was here, and then he

was gone."

"I do hope .something Is done in rernem-

hrance of my I'ncle .Alhert, who did a great

deal for the College, among other tinngs

founding the Ohservatory—the finst one

in any American college. I'ncle Albert

was a very wise man." Miss Hopkins

cited an example of his wisdom, which al-

k>wcd of no display of anger when prank-

sters once took a cow up on the loj) floor

of East College. They had to sufTer for a

day hecause of "Prof. Al's" deliberate

unconcern. It was the students who
removed the animal.

Tells Stories of Father

After telling of her father's historic

clas-ses in ethics and i)hilosophy, Miss

Hopkins revealed her flair for the sen-

.sational hy imparting the hitherto unsus-

pected scandal that "for years the young

ladies of this district attended those

classes". Although she did not say this in

a provocative tone, her eyes sparkled in

anticipation of the reporter's reaction.

Revelation of the coeducational precedent

was closely followed hy an amusing anec-

dote concerning Williams' erstwhile no-

marriage law. On one occasion, after a
transgressor had finally mustered enough

courage to confront the austere President,

he confessed with a shame-faced "Sir, I am
niarrie<l" only to receive, instead of the

exiiected dismissal, the bolstering, if lacon-

ic, reply, "So am I."

Further memories were those of receiv-

ing prcRcnta from Amos Ijiwrence, donor

of Lawrence Hall, when he would come up
from Boston, of having to move her own
dolls when the family transferred from Ihe

old homestead (where Hopkins Hall is

now) to what is still the President's house,

and of swinging on the iron gale which

used to he in front of the President's house.

Ijiter Miss Hopkins experienced qualms

when returning alumni recalled her swing-

ing, but those alumni are now dead.

FORGET-ME-NOT INN
Adjoining College Campus

Rooms with Private Bath

Gara^ on Premises Open All Year

Telephone, Williamstown 379

Headquarters for Palm Beach Suits

t ^ O » O » V C O p O A

THE WILLIAMS SHOP

extinct...the dodo and

the man who doesn^f

^vear Palm Beach

You wouldn't wear feathers in hot weather

...why wear wool or worsted?

Each year, more men are realizing the

good sense of staying in Palm Beach

clothes from late spring to early autumn.

Ifs civilized, it's modern, it's economical.

Save money by saving your winter clothes

for winter. A Palm Beach suit in white orany

shade you want (tailored handsomely by

Goodall) is only $16.75. Smart slacks, $5.

Bring yourself up to

1936 in Palm Beach.

[Palm Seach suits are sold by good clothiers

everywhere. Look for the trade-marked label

in the suit. It's your assurance of the genuine. ]

Goodall Company • Cincinnati

Palm Beach Suits are featured
by Walsh in Williamstown
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Complete Your Vacation Wardrobe Now!

^
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CASH
"ipjaWiquM-ir

i.^

[Gl

.FINE CLOTHES.

SALE
2VAVEt^*

The year holds no greater men's event than our ANNUAL CASH SALE which

starts TODAY. Planned to help us reduce our Inventories before the end of

each school year, it affords you the chance to obtain your vacation needs at substantial

reductions ... in spite of constantly rising costs.

SUITS Hand Tailored by LANGROCK

$45.00 and $50.00 Models Now ^34.50
S vJ ITS "^"'^ Tailored by LANGROCK

$55.00 and $60.00 Models . . . Now ^ / 50

$50.00 REVERSIBLES now $42.50
$1.50-$2

NECKWEAR
Imp'td Silks and Foulards

$4.50-$5 Imported

SWEATERS
Slip-Ons—New Shades

ATHLETIC

SHIRTS
Regularly 75c-$1.00

$3.00-$3.S0 Imported Argyle Hose

HOSE

$3 PAJAMAS
A Great Collection

Middy or Button Style

95c

$3.45

$2-45

$1-95

SPORT COATS
Fine Variety . . . Regularly $28.50

$

$3 RUBE POLO

OXFORD SHIRTS
All the New Collars!

$2.50-$3 FANCY

SHIRTS
All Style Collars

SLACKS :

Fine Grey Flannel

$1.25 Newest

BOW TIES
Foulards, Linens, Wools

ROBES
$10.00 Silk Foulard Robes

$2-15

$1.95

$g.95

Newest Collars

$3.50 Custom SHIRTS
Smart, New Patterns

$9.45 What Values!

$1.SO-$2.00

HOSE
Imported Lisle and Light Weight
Wool8--Many with Clocks

SHORTS
Including Blue and White
Oxford Trunks

$1 HANDSOME

LISLE HOSE
New Stripes, Argyles

and Clocks

TIES
$2.00-$2.50 Ties

Special! New Shades

65c

69c

$1.35

$5-95 POLO SHIRTS Q t^ r^-^ You'll Want Several %^ %^ K^

STATIONERY
Fraternity and Williams Seal

$1.50 Values

Drastic Reductions on Hundreds of Other Items . . . NOW!

SPORTING
GOODS

50% Off

WILLIAMS SHOP
FEATURING

LANGROCK FINE CLOTHES
WILLIAMSTOWN, MASSACHUSETTS

Stores at: Yale, Harvard, Princeton. Brown, Pennsylvania, Andover. Exeter and
85 Liberty Street, New York City

$6- $7
TAD HATS

Newest Shades and
Shapes

Browns, Greys
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$100,000 Class of 1900

Fund, Established in '31,

Turned Over to College

Income Used for Improvement of

Teaching at Williams During

Past Five Years

A .1fl(K),(KK).(M) fuiul, establislu'd five

VI IIS lit!" I>.v iiuiiilxTS of (lie dum of 1!)(X),

liiis l)ciMi turncil iiviT lo llic ('oIIckc by ilH

liiislccs, it w«H iiniiouiiwd ycHtcrday.

AmcMiiiliiiK I" iiliprofinmlcly 1$1,(MM).(M) !i

M'iir, IIk' iiicmnc lias hecn unci will be in the

ruturc utilizcil for ilH oriuinal |)ur|ioKc,

tliMi of iinproviiiK tciu'lijnK at WillianiN.

Tlic nift wan annoiinciHl to the C<ill<'){i"

lni»tc'c»at their nicflinn on May i), but no

imtsiile inenlion lias been inaile previoiiH lo

tmlay. Tlie money is in tlie pna^'HS of

transfer wliieli will be ronipleted liy Moii-

ilay. OurinK the liasi live years, tlie in-

(•(inie lias been ilistrilmted in the form of

craiits I" inNtructors. Tlie urarits were

niaile followinn approval from speeially

createfl truKteesof tlie fund.

At the Collene trustee meeting, the

Ccininiittee on limtruetion was asked to

lirint: in a report with reeoinniendations

as to the future distribution of the ineoine.

'I'lii.-- eoniMiittee is under Hie cliairinaiiship

(if Henry I.efavour 'H',i.

Menil)ers<if the fund trustee eoinniittee

rri'.ited liy the class of lil(M) are Charles I).

Makepeace, College 'rreasurer, .lolin P.

Wilson, ,lr. of CliicaKo, who is also a

CiilleKe trustee, and Kvercit E, Kisley,

(if New ^'ork.

Cole New Head of Science Club

;

Current Year Ended With Picnic

Dr. Klliert C. Cole, Professor of Uiolo^y,
was recently e||.ci,.,| to succeed Dr. Wen-
dell S. Niedcrliuiiser, Instructor in Chctn-
istry. as president of the Science Club for

the l(t:«)-:i7 college year while Dr. .Sher-

wood K. Ilaynes 'U2, newly appointed In-

structor in Physics, and Dr. .dunes Curry.
Instructor in Chemistry, will serve as
secretary and treasurer respectively dnrini;

Dr. Cole's inciiinlicncy.

Featured by lectures in the lields of

Chemistry. P.sycholony, Physics, Astron-
omy, and Ccnetics diirin); the einlit meel-
inifsheld this year, the ("lull closed its high-

ly successful season with a picnic at Perch
Pond, I'ownal on May 2.'j. With true

.scientific curiosity. Dr. Alton II. (ius-

tafson (if the Hiolouy department, and Dr.

Khvyn I,. Perry of tla^ (Icolony depart-

ment, availed themselves of the oppor-
tmiity to explore the region in order to in-

spect the fauna and Keolo^y of that area.

The oiit.standinK endeavour of the club

was the demonstration, held for the lirst

time, of individual student Honor's Work
and faculty re.uearcli which was |ire.scntcd

in the Physics Laboratory on the eveninc
of May 14.

June Issue of 'Cow' Will Appear

Friday ; Alumni Cartoon Featured

I'ndcr the combined direct ion of .lolui C.

f;ii!)<!ho(!y, '37 i.:id .John C. .lay , 'oK, the

la.sl issue of the I'lir/ilr Cnw will nuike its

apiicanince on .lune 5, a full week earlier

than the Conimeiicenient Nund)er has

ever been |)ublislied before. Ueside the

usual features of hi iiml Around llie liiirn-

i/'iri/ by .lay and Mtumcby Northrup Daw-
son, ,lr., '37, a criticism of the last issue of

Sb'Irli, entitled I'roimihcuK Ihumunil, by
<i(io(lb()(ly, has been added to this month's
list (if articles.

The drawiiiKs arc featured by a two pago

spread by William I?. .SpniKUe, '37 depict-

inK tli(> returning alumni Kronp. while the

Campus Character for the .lune issue is

Icilin P. Causey, '37, ManajjinR Ktlitor of

Tmk liK(onD. Outside contributors in-

ciiKle .lohii M. Cill, .Ir., '38.

The editorial column is devoted to a wel-

come for the idunini, and prewmts a e(m\-

panson of SpriiiK .Street as it is today and
as it was in years i)ast. Huniimilionn and
the movie \mno will be nm as usual.

McKee Named as Director

Of Summer Theatre Group

Walter Hampden Accepts Position

As Honorary Director; $1000

Already Raised

Witli the appointment of S. Wesley
McKee of New 'Wirk City us Director of

Plays, the acceptance of Walter Hampden
as an honorary director to serve in an ad-

visory capacity, the allotment of executive

positions on the active board, and with

the subscription list close to the $1,000.00

mark, plans for the Williamstown Summer
Theater venture are rajiidly assuming a

concrete form. The company which is

nearly complete, with the exception of

a juvenile player, who will be chosen from

outside sources, expects to bcKin work

soon after coIIpkc ends.

.\idinK Director McKee as general as-

sistant will be Talcott B. Chijjp '38, w hile

Thomas S. Morgan '38 will act in the

cajiacity of a Business Manager and mem-
ber of the jilavers. Louis A. .Stone, mana-

ger of the local Berkshire Gas and Li)jht

office will serve as Treasurer, according to

a recent announcement. An E,\ecutive

Conunittee which will guide the destinies

of the company has been chosen to include

.S. Wesley McKee, Louis A. Stone, Thomas
S. Morgan '38, Gordon T. Kay '38, and

either Frank M. Foley '37, or .John A.

Diemand '3().

{Continued on Third Page)

Scholastic Betterment Emphasized
By Alumni in Poll on 'Williams' Needs

Heads of Alumni Associations Urge Stronger Faculty, Better Courses,

Higher Scholarship, Express Confidence in Dennett

l^trengthening of the faculty, improve-'

meat in courses of instruction, and raising

of the (|uality of scholarship among the

mdergraduntes are what alumni consider

Williams' chief needs now, according to

returns received in a Rbcohd ik)11 of the

presidents of the thirty-three alumni asso-

eiations.

Kanging in their replies from enthusi-

astic loyalty t« criticism, the twenty men,
representing alumni groujw from the At-

lantic to the Pacific, who have anmvered
the questionnaire at the time of writing,

Rtrpsaed educatiomil improvement in their

replies, many expressing confidence in and
admiration for the president. The ques-

tionnaire sent out asked what ench one
llinught were the college's three greatest

needs at the present time, why he thought
f«', and what else did he want to say about
the college.

Three Express Pessitnistic View
"'

• . . have not Ixvn satisfied with
«hat Williams did for me. It took me at

least five years to overcome the habits of

professorial thought and expensive spend-
ing which I learned while there," one man
wrote in an attitude reflected by two others
that Williams should teach more realistic

Pourses and should give its students a

"thoroughly .sound viewpoint on economic

and social problems" with a "more mature

understanding among undergraduates of

what they will eventually face in this

world".

in contrast to this pessimistic jmint of

view, most of the letters cxpressral satis-

faction with the college in a manner

similar although usually less enthusiastic

than that of this reply: "I have been in a

rather self-sat isfie<l frame of mind recently

because I thought timt under the new ad-

ministration, we are all set to come ahead

and that the outlook for the next few-

years is excellent." A majority of the

responses cont«ined some suggestion such

as "the first need is for a stronger faculty

lietter paid ... I believe the most press-

ing nec<l of Williams College is imprxived

methods of teaching ... a more rigid se-

lection of students . . . maintenance of

course improvement."

Scholarship Deemed Important

.Although three-fourths of tne presidents

who answered made their points in ex-

clusive regard to scholarship, two men
specifically recommended squash courts

while one advocated the cage-rink and one

proposed the "improvement of Weston
(Oontlnncd on Second P»tt)

Liberal Club, Forum Move

For Financial Cooperation

Greater Unity Stressed in Their

Plan to Combine Funds for

Coming Speakers

Future co-operation instead of com|)eti-

tioii between the Liberal Chib and the

Forum in bringing speakers to Williams

was achieved last Monday afternoon when

at a meeting of the Foruiii Board, which

XormiUi L. Nuwlmll, .Ir. '3fi attended as

President of the Liberal Club and nienibcr

of the Board, it was decided to pool the

financial resources of the two organixations

a c(imm(ai fund. The new policy is a

result of a general idea laid down in the

re('eiitly drauii-U]) Forum constitution

providing for greater co-ordination be-

tween the various (Campus sjieaking or-

ganizations, and was made possible by a

ruling of the S.A.C. last week allowing the

Foruni full cdiitrol of its financial accounts.

The plan is designed to counteract the

tendency of the two orgiuiizatioiis during

recent years to ('omjiete with each other in

presenting the "biggest" speakers to the

college.

Es.sentially the ntw jilan jirovides that

the Forum agency will handle nio.st of the

speaking done by out-of-town lecturers,

w itii the Liberal Club emphasizing talks by
members of the faculty. The Liberal Club

however, after depositing a certain amount
of money with the Forum funds, will be
able to use that amount in whatever way it

desirtw, and until this has been exhausted

the Forum hoard will have no veto over

Liberal CUib action in procuring speakers.

W'hile the two organizations will co-

operate in presenting speakers paid with

funds above w hat has been deposited by
the Lilicral Club, the latter also reserves

the right to have closed meetings for its

members after the lectures regardless of

whether the speaker is iiaid with funds

above or below the amount it has de

posited in the common treaflury.

Further Co-operation Hoped
Provision has already been made in the

Forum constitution for co-o))eration be-

(Continued on Sixth Page)

Whiteman Concert and Traditional

Gargoyle Tapping Feature Week-end

Whiteman Record Collection

Available to Sludents Today

Friiiiiii. Miiij <^9 - The second of I'aul

Whitenian's gifts to the college will be

made available lo the student body today

with the release of The Whitenian Col-

lecti(m of Phonograph Records for circu-

lation, according to an announcement by

Lawrence Bloedcl who is in charge of the

collection. Inasmuch as li.sling of the

disks is only about three-(iuarters com-
plete, they will lie available at the <lelivery

desk in the St(!tson Library only from
9 a. m. t(i4 p. m.

When college opens in September, the

filing of the records will have been fini.shed

and a permanent catalogue will have been

prepared so that the collection will l)e

available whenever the library is open.

The records will be issued from and re-

ceived at the delivery desk with the col-

lection itself located in the fourth tier but

una vail able to undergraduates. At

lirc.sent the main entry cards are being

used to locate the disks which have been

li.sted.

Thorn needles will be issued with the

records in order to jireserve the wax sur-

faces, anil the authorities in charge of the

collection recpiest that the various social

groups actiuire thorn needles and a shar-

pener for use on their phonographs. The
needles used are "B. C. X." and may be

obtained, together with the sharjieners.

from the Gramophone .Shop, 18 East 48th

Street. New York Citv.

'Gargoyle Revue' Musical Potpourri

And Parody, to Be Staged

In Gym Saturday

Grosvenor Cup To Be Given

Amherst Baseball Game Is Climax

Of Six Sports Encounters

For Tomorrow

Rutgers, Lehigh Added To

Basketball, Baseball Cards

One Mass. State Encounter, Yale

Game, Will Be Dropped From
1937 Schedules

Schedules for the 1931)-! 937 season

Varsity basketball, wrestling, and baseball

as approved by Albert V. Ostcrhout, grad

uate manager of athletics, list contests

with l..chigh and Rutgers, while omitting

Yale and one of the annual games with

Mass. State from next year's assignments

for the nine and i|uintet respectively. The
Athletic .\8sociation is still trying to get

Holy Cross, which proved to be such a

large drawing card this season, to fill the

open baseball date on May 18, but nothing

definite has been learned from the Wor-
cester institution because of conflicts in its

own schedule.

The twin contests with Mass. State

have l)een discontinued for next winter's

quintet in favor of a single game on .lanu

ary 9 in order to allow a place for Rutgers

on the Purple's fifteen-game schedule

The present arrangement will permit a

two-game trip to New .Tersey instead of the

lone encounter with Princeton. \s is cus-

tomary, only two matches have been listed

for the wrestling team beside the tradi-

tional home and home series with the Little

Three rivals, Colgate opening the local

season on .lanuary 9 and the Ephmen
journeying to Springfield on Febniary 27

B.C. Scheduled at Coniniencement

The addition of I^ehigh to next S])ring's

program in baseball comes as a disappoint-

ment to those who had hoped to see Walt

Fuchs avenge this year's imfortimate ten

inning struggle against Yale, hut the Engi-

neers should prove, if anything, even

tougher opposition than the Elis. .Another

interesting feature of the nine's schedtile for

next season is the moving up of the Boston

College game to graduation day. the Pur-

ple closing their season with this tilt in-

stead of a Little Three encoimler as has

been customary in the past.

(Continued on Sixth P»*e)

Four Varsity Teams Elect

Captains for Next Season

Squads Choose Anderson, Porter,

Green, and Larkum '37 for

1936-37 Leaders

Elections were held by four \'arsity

athletic teams this week in which Nils

.\ndersiin, .Ir., of Plainfield, N. .L, '37, was
chosen captain of track, Thomas S. Green,

.Ir., '37, of Loudonville, N. Y., '37, was

selected to lead next year's lacrosse team,

Lefens Porter '37, of Chicago, 111., was

picked golf captain, and Gray B. Larkum
'37, of West Hartford, Conn., was elected

to be soccer captain, filling the vacancy

left by t he resignat ion of Edward P. Shec-

han '37, last winter.

For three years .\ndcrs(m has been a

member of Williams track teams, running

as star htirdler on his Freshman squad and

then for the last two years with the \'ar-

sity. His Freshman year, he was al.so a

member of the soccer team and the year-

ling debate team. He entered Williams

after attending the Toomis .S-hool where

he was also captain of track as well as be-

ing the leader of the squash team, and a

member of the school soccer and hockey

teams. He was president of his class and

a member of the Student Council there.

Anderson is affiliated with the .Mpha Delta

Phi fraternity.

Green came to Williams from Milton

Academy and since entering here has been

on the Freshman and Varsity lacroste

teams as well as the Freshman and Varsity

football teams every year. At present he

is a member of the T'ndergraduate Coun-

cil, Vice President of the Liberal Club, and

a member of the Williams Christian A.sso-

cialicm cabinet. He is a .lunior .Adviser

and a member of the Kappa Alpha fra-

ternity.

Porter attended Phillips Academy,

where he was also captain of golf, as well as

a memlier of the soccer, basketball, and

swimming teams. Here at Williams he

has been on the (tolf team for two years,

and a m»niber of the class and Varsity

soccer teams.

Entering from the Kingswood School,

where he was also captain of soccer. I.ar-

kum hss Ixvn associated with the soccer

teams here for three years, is President of

the I 'ndergrnduate Council, and a memlier

of the Executive Committee. He received

Sophomore Honors last yesr and is a

Jimior Adviser. He is affiliated with the

Delta Ijpsilon fraternity.

By W. W. Keen Butcher '38

Friildi/, Mtiii ..-'.'y —Meniiirial l)a,\' week-

end festivities, whose high point comes

with the traditi(mal Gargoyle ta|iping to-

morrow afternoon on the Lalioratory

CanipUK H ill begin tonight «itli the concert

by Paul Whitenmn'sorcb(.s(ra at .s.3() p. m.

in Chapin Hall, ."^s an innovation and

addition to the usual ceremonies on May
30, "Gargoyle Revue", a combination

musical comedy, (vilK^ge pariidy, and dance

will he prosentiMl in the l.ascll Gymnasium
at .s.OI) ]). m.

Outstanding on the program of events

for tomorrow afternoon after the .\inherst-

Williams baseball game, scheduled for '2.011

p. m. on Weston Field, and before the

choosing of the juniors for the Senior hon-

orary society, will be the class singing

competition and the iiwarditig of the .Mhm
Livingston (irosvcnor Memorial Cup.

.Six sports encounters for \'arsity and

Freshman teams complete the |irogram of

events lor the day.

Six Athletic Events Scheduled

The Wbileniaii (Miicert tonight before an

anticiiiated full house has been arranged

for the inirpose of raising the li.asis for a

fiHid for an addition to Lawrence Hall

where the collection donated by the noted

orchestra leader may be housed. Hringing

bis entire 35-piece orchestra with him as

well as liamona and Dnrelle .\lexander,

the famous musician will play a iirogram of

mod(M'n music, the first of its kind to be

presented to William.stown audiences.

No examinations have been scheduled

for tomorrow, although the two days pre-

vious have been given over to them. In

the morning there will be various sports

encounters. The Varsity nelinen will

meet Amherst on the Sage Hall Courts at

1 ].()() a. in., while the gulf t(vim has a

match against the same opponents (m the

links at Amherst, in the afternoon. Brook-

lyn Poly Prep is sending thrw invading

teams to Williamstown to meet the Fresh-

men in ba.sel)all on Weston Field at 9.30

a. m., in lacros.se on Cole Field at 10.30,

and in tennis on the Lyndc Lane Courts at

10.30. The interfralernity baseball cham-

l>ionslii|> will also be decided at 10.30 a. m.

on the Laboratory Campus when Zeta Psi

and Delta Kappa Ep.silon cla.sh.

In the anmial class singing contest in the

afternoon each cla.s8 w ill sing a .song of its

own C(miposition and one of the regular

college songs. First class to sing will be

the seniors whose original song, composed

by .lame.son G. Cainpaigncand W. Warren

Lynch and written by .losepb O. Kremer,

is "Come Sing .\ Song to Williams ", while

(Continued on Fifth Pane)

C.C C. Boys at Work oo New

Greylock Ski Trail for W O.C.

The Outing Club announces that the

naturally excellent skiing opiHirtimitics of

the surrounding hills will be iniprove<l

next year by the addition of a new down-

hill ski trail on the near side of Mount

Greylock. The twenty-five sj>ecial-rate

tickets for use of the ski tow to lie con-

struct e<l on Sheep Hill this summer for use

next winter have also been sold, assuring

its availability with the first snowfall.

.Serving as an intermediate slo|ie, slower

and less dangerous than the famous

Thunderlmlt, the new trail is l>cing con-

structed by local C. C. C. boys and will

come down nt Glenwood Hollow in South

Williamstown, eliminating the previously

necc.-sary long trip to the Thunderlwlt.

Outing Club officials announce that the

new trail will be used for college champion-

ships and othiT downhill races, though

Sheep Hill will still be iililiKed for the

slalom event.
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As a result of the recently concluded Sophomore competition, The
Hecori) iinnounces tliiit Franeis Boardiniin, ,lr., Austin Broiidhurst, Wil-

liam Willifiiiis Keen Butchef, and DoiikIus Marie .Johnslon have been

named Associate iMlitors. The former two will compete fof the positions

of Manafiiinf!; I'klitor and Assidiiiiient iMiitor and the latter two for those of

Editor in Chief and Senior Associate Mditor in the fall.

HOME-GROWN TERRORISM
Those who profess to see in the recently uticovered Black ivnights of

Michigan the rise of an American Fiiscisiii are both right and wrong:

right in that the terroristic methods are very clo.se to those used in Cier-

many and Italy, but wrong to the extent that they consider it an impor-

tation from Europe. The rough-and-ready methods of frontier justice

have apparently lasted over into an age when they interfere with the

operation of the recognized forces of law and order; men of the vigilante

type therefore seek iin outlet in forms of activity which are definitely

criminal.

There was the old post-Civil War Klu Klux Klan, which sought to

remedy the abuses of the early reconstruction governments. At iibout

the .same time, the JMolly Maguires of the Pennsylvania coiil fields had a

highly organized system of murder to control the employment situation.

After the World War, the revived and revLsed Klansmen were more ridic-

ulous than effective. More recently, the strikebreaking activities of such

"firms" as Pearl Beigoff's are a manifestation of un-American tactics in

industrial disputes balanced only by the exploitation of the unions them-

selves by racketeering groups. The Tamp;i flogging cases speak for

themselves.

We cannot pass the buck for these developments. They have grown
up in this country and they are here to stay until the nation is ready to en-

force the laws and provide civil liberty without fear or favor.

<MM1IIIHIIIMIIIIIIIIIIMMIIIIIHtllllllllllllllMIMnilinilHIIHMII*-

Communications
Although comtnunicationl may be published
unsigned, if so requested, the name of the writer

must in every case t>e submitted to the editor.

The Board does not necessarily endorse, how-
ever, the facts stated, nor the opinions expressed

in this department.

MHSmHNIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIfHIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII

Professor Clmrles 1,. (Iniliiim,

Williams Collene,

\\'illiiim.st()«ii, MiLis.

Deiir Priifp.ssnr Cimliam

:

Al a mpptiiiK iif the Williiims CcilloKC

Athletic Council lieUl on Tue.sday, May 19,

l()3(i, it was iinaiilmoiiRly voted to .send

you a letter of appreciation for your many
years of service to the Council as Coach of

the Willijiin.'i College Swimming Team, and
for your assistance to the Council while a

member of that hody, as Serretary, anil

memlior of the Executive Committee.

It was further voted that a ropy of th'.s

letter he .spread upon the Minutes of the

Coiinoil, and that a eojjy he sent to Thf.

Williams Record for pulilication.

(Signril,)

WminmCFoylr.
Secretary,

Williams CollcRe Athletic Council

Scholastic Betterment

Emphasized by Alumni
tContlnuFd from Pint Vtgt)

Fiolil". Two men in adilition to these

advised securiiiK an athletic endowment,

one doing so that "Williams College may
ofTer the same athletic background that

Amherst and Wesleyan are able to pro-

vide".

In speeifie recnmmendatiiina of aeholar-

ship changes, one man advocated n three

year course for the .\. B. degree "liecauae

Williams must come in between the pre-

paratory sch(K)ls an<) the professionnl col-

leges". Another stressed improvement m
fraternity scholarship while a third wrote

of the "lack of any organized direction for

the undergraduate to work out hi.s major
courses in a manner that will best eiiuip

him to take up hi.s life work after gradu-
ation in some vocational line".

Individualization Needed, One Says
"Examinations should be almlished,"

one man, who confessed that he "didn't

have to study much to get good marks",
declared. The same i)erson proposed an
individualization of Williams education,

using upperclassmen for tutors "probably
much to their benefit", and the selection

of students "by a better method than
college entrance examinations". One vote
was cast for gradual* scholarships in par-

ticular fields which "would undoubtedly
encourage scholastic interest".

Writing from a Pacific Coast state, one
presiilent, after praising the general con-

dition of the college, lieclared that "the

grcate.Ht need of Williams College is ti re-

dcdiciition of the principles imd purposes

for which the college wiis founded". This
gentleman also asked that any Communists
on the faculty be turned out. A writer

the East emphasized alumni loyalty and
undergraduate spirit, .stating that "I pre-

sonidly feel a lethargy on the part of the

undergraduates is r|uile apparent". He
declared that "to continue to keep free

from entanglements, 'isms', and Ret!

Flags" was one of the college's greatest

needs

One letter voiced applause for Dr.

Dennett's stand against Federal aid with

another appioving his iK)sition towards the

flerman Exchange Student situation.

Two men definitely want "aggressive re-

cniiting" of new students while one de-

clared that The Record is "now the oiif-

ulntiiling campus weak .sikiI."

Only two resjwnders declared them-
selves too out of touch with the col-

lege to give an opinion although six said

they were not in close contact w itli campus
progress.

Fiesta Friday, ^tay -Hi. lOxcepI for the

icsiilts of Tlmrsdiiy's exam marks,

which aiv Ijcginning ti> turn up at the post

ofiicc, I he week-i'iid s«'eni» to be promising

enough, liaiidmiister Paul W'hitenian,

wlth<mt his horse, is bringing his musical

troulK' for a oiie-nighl benclit stand.

Stan Mirkin bids the cainpiis laiewcll

with a bil of Revue liitinic, Coach Charley

Caldwell's inlield will try In pull il.self to-

gether for a till with Amherst, and tomoi-

mow afleiiioon will see thclunioisallenipt

"Risi' '37" again.

Mirkin's extravaganza very nearly was

cancelled, «e heaid, after the Billy Hose

of the campus got Innglcd up in ceiLsors

fiiim the Dean's Office and the Undergrad-

uate Council. Of course, there wasn't

anything ilebatahle in the various .scripts,

but then he ought to have rcniemhcreil

that the Dean's OfRce has to .see evciy-

Ihing llmt goes on around liei-caiiil that I lie

rndeigiaduate Council luis been having

plenty of liduble keeping itself husy lately

anyhow

.

The Revue finally estalilishes I he rumor

of a Williams Triangle Show that has lieen

drifting around Collt^ge l.iinch .siiiVcc.s since

goodness knows when. Thice faculty

wives aie listed in the cast, w hioli includes

I) Benninglou dills—0. The Hill slu-

ilenls are teinpoiiii-ilv involved in a dance

of their own, tind htivc found an emotional

outlet behind the foolliglils in llie Sumiiu'r

Theater anyhow.

Some one insisted ycslerday we wrile

.something about this new warm weather

project, which re|)rescrils the spread of I lie

County Playhouse movement lo Williams-

town. Certainly, the men involved should

be .safe to recommend; we have fionlon

Kay, of whom it has been .said, "when a

project conu's, can Kay he far hehind'/";

idso I'^ddie Mills, perennial end-man of ','i,S;

and Will Spiague, our ('»«• colleague (ad-

veiti.sement ). The Borkshires are appar-

ently coming into their own as vacation

sites; the (ireylock is opening up any day,

and the summer colony of potential cus-

tomers is drift ing .slowly in. We predict a

successful season for the Thespians.

For the mmce examination worries have

us pretty wurried, though the liniil let-

down is in sight. In the meainvliilc, Cal

King and Cal)e Prindle are doing a fair

inisiness, the Moonlight sjH'akers ace won-

dering where to rent a dinner jacket, and

the hou.se stewards are resting up for the

ininiinent liattle with the old grads.

Flickers Thirlcen Hours liij Air has the

Williams graduate .Man Baxter

repeating an excellent gangster role in a

lively story of excitement in the cloud.s.

Fred MacMurray keeps the air liner out of

troutde and maiuiges to suhdue .loan Ben-

nett in the process. The melodrama is of

the Hollywood vintage, hut considerably

braced by light dialogue. Then we have

The Ex-Mrn. Hrailfnnl. a Thiti Man setiuel

with ,Ienn Arthur in Myrna I.oy's phice.

It's about the best cntertainmenl out this

spring. William Powell mixes love-mak-

ing with surgeoning and sleuth-hunting in

the approved manner. Bon iiiols come by

the gross, while the mystery background

keeps you well awake.

Zweilauaenil

Erratum
As a result of misinformation, The

Record, in the issue of May 'ifi, er-

roneously reported that,Ies.se I,. Boyn-

ton '38 had been named Secretary of

the .lunior Advist^rs. W. Cribben

Wilkinson '3S, of Oak Park, 111., was

elected to that po.sition at the meeting

held Sunday night.

CALENDAR

FRIDAY, MAY 2<t

.S.30 |). m.—Concert by Paul Whiteman
and his Orchestra. Chapin Hall.

SATURDAY, MK\ .30

9.30 a. m.—Freshman Ba.setmll. Wil-

liams vs. Poly Prep. Weston Field.

10.30 a. ni.—Freshman lacrosse. Wil-

liams vs. Poly Prep. Cole Field.

Freshman Tennis. Williams vs. Poly

Prep. I.ynde lj»ne Courts.

Interfratemity Baseball Championship.

Zeta Psi vs. I>elta Kappa Epsilon.

Ijib. Camptis.

11.00 a. m.—Varsity Tennis. Williams

vs. Amherst. Sage Hall Courts.

2.00 p. m. -Varsity Golf. W illiams vs.

Amherst. Amherst Links.

Varsity Baseball. Williams vs. Am-
herst. Weston Field.

After Ba.sehall Game:
Class Singing, (irosvenor Cup Award,

Gargoyle tapping. Ijih. Campus.
x.OO p. m— "Gargoyle Revue" and

Dance. IascII Gymnasium.

Attend to Your SUMMER STORAGE Noio

for Prompt and Efficient Service

Let

"GEORGE"
Dolt

GEORGE RUDNICK
Master Cleaners

TELEPHONE 433

on^^^'^^^-^

'^^^^unân/
Rooms with Bath: $3.50 Single; $5.00 Double

OUTDOOR DINING
LUNCH $1.25—DINNER $1.75 and $2.50 or A LA CARTE

"Convenient to College Vititora"

Management: Jacques F. Bonaudi, Formerly of Plaza and Pierre Hotels. NY

RUGS
Cleaned and Stored

to be

ready for you
in the Fail

Williams Cleaners
TeL 242-W

Modern rooms hy day or week

ORCHARD INN
Voder new MiiDHKement

BREAKFAST - DINNERS - LUNCIII'..-^

Specialising in Steak and Chicken dinners

MM. WM. MU*II«T, Hull 2. Halt Rd.. Wlllaintni. Mm.

For Anything

Photographic
Of College and Student*

Alto Picture Framei

Go to

H. E. KINSMAN
College

Photographer

BELLEVUE STRATFORD
CLAUDE H. BENNEn, General Manager

In the heart of

Philadelphia . .

.

socially, com-

mercially, and

geographically.

Rates begin at

$3.S0

Booking Ol&oea

New York: 11 W. 42nd St.. Lonqacre 5-4500
Pittsburgh; Standard Life BIdg., Court 1488
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McKee Named as Director

of Summer Theatre Group
(Conlliiued Irom First Pugei

\s I'miliiclioii MiiMnncr, (iordoii T. Kay

'US "ill 1"' i" '•liiii'K'' "I |ii-('-s<>aN(iri ciiKlinx,

liliiv-(«'l<''''i"K,
"'"' rfllC'lllHlllH, wlijlt' MiHH

>i,,||v HnjHIU'll (if llcMlllillUldll llUH liccii

„i]|iiiiiilc<l Scenic Dirccldi-. 'I'lic Tccliiii-

ciil Stuff will I"' <'"-li''iiili'il liv .lolin A.

Dicijuiiiil 'ill' 'III'' I'Viiiili \'- Koli'v "'i', i'\-

ilCIII'MCcd U'cllllil'illllH witli llic l.illlc

'I'hriilcr mill ("ap iiiul Hells imMhicliiiiis.

lOlnanl.l- Mi<'lii'iHiili 'IJ7, lis.sJHlC(l liy Wil-

liiiiM It. Spi'iiKiu' ':i7, will luiiidlfall llicpiili-

|„in I'di-llii' tlicalcr, while Kdwiii S. Mills,

.|i-
':is w act 'MX as SuliNcripliiin Malinger

fiir seiiNiiii lii'kelHiii 111! adviiiiiH' drive.

.MiKee, wliii ('(iincs here a» an experi-

(>iii'<il and I'apalile (lirei'liir, lias been eiii-

nluycl III this type of wiirk fur a imiiilieriil'

vi'ars. DuriiiK Hk' pa.sl seasoiis lie was

diiii'lor (if the "Aetors Aasdciatcd" (jnuip

uiiiili played at Wdoillaidne, Cnnii. He-

COLLEGE NOTICES

Graduate School Applicants

Si'iiiciis wild have already liled traii-

.smpls «itli graduate .scIkkiIs sliuiild niitify

Mi.-^.^i D'Alcy, the U( iler, If they wish

i\iKd tcnides and certilicates of niadiiatiiai

sciil td these selionls.

'••ivinK his U.A. frmi. N(,rtliwesleni Uni-
versily, and liis M.A. from llie Vale Scluml
dl Dranialie Art, lie has ilmif the direetiiiK
dl I he iiKire recent produetions iiresenled
liy the Harvard Druinalif .S<icietv.

Whiteman Concert Program
All Anieiiean In Paris (;,,,iij, Ciishniu
l-ieliestlailMl /.,„„, /,,,„(

Ks,say (111 Waltzes

Arruiined liy .l./o//,/, Ihiilsrl,

Seiciiaih. tda Wealt liy Widdvv

Hminiilil h'tinti/llii

•' "lii''« l''mitk Tnniilmucr
W ililciKlceii fill IVcsideilt

(liDiyi (liisli irii(

On The Trail Finli (Imfi-

Chiiidliurst /.',.,,/,. r,v,)/(

I.NPKIiMISSIO.N
I'ark .\\ciiiie Kaiilasy

Mdliii il;-Si(i/i(iriili

Suiiiu .Me .\ l.iillaliy

Tarn ll'i/i/f/f/ and llmjli I'riiin

liaiiidiia

Diiidaiiella /.',/,> Hanianl
Chiiiatdwii ,/,ii/i ScliirarU

^lll^|•( The Tup Cili I'liilir

I )iirelle Alexander
l>eep I'lirple /',/,, I),, /,•,„,.

Ndl Had ,/„/,„ IC. dm I,

(hildie

I.inner Awhile Mnccnl lliixi

lihapsiidy In Blue diiiiujt Ccrsliirin

li!) lines III! nalley

Ik _^^

ilic miiiihcr of cxceMi lives w liii pfcfcr Id gel liiiiifis (liiiic, willnnil

adverlisiiis tho secfct (if llieir efficiency, seeiu.s Id lie iiiofea.sinn.

At leiist, tlioy are ImyiiiK iiioi'e (if (itir Del.iixe Caliiiii't iiuidels IVir

cxectilive (ifficos than ever hefufc.

A tdiieli (if t he liaiid (ipens the (•(iiiiilei-liaiaiiced hiiiiil, TiKives the

l-)iclii|)li(iiie forward and anioiiititieally swilelies llie iiidtor (in. N(i

"getting ready" oporalions In inlerrtipl your ihotitiht. Siin|)iy

itiise llie iiKiiitlipieee and speak!

And then, by iiiei-ely cldsiiin the IkhkI, tlie nioldr is ciil, the

I )i('liiph(ine retracted, leaviiiKa dislinmiished Idiikiiif!: cahinel llial

fits tlio decorative sclieine of even tlie nxist modern office.

Ydii may try Ihi.s (mlst:in(hng cabinet dictating iiistniinenl in

,\(iiir own office at any time. Simply write of phone tlie Diela-

plmne office nearest you.

REG. U.S. M. PAT. OFF.

Tlie wonl l)l( TAPIKINK
i» the reKiniercl Tra.lo-

Dictapfione Sales Corporation, W. E.
iiiiirli i.r Ditluiilicine Ciir- ,_„ , . . . „ v i n v
.".ration, niakors ,.f Diiiiii-

*20 Lexington Avenue, New York, N. Y.

iiiR Maeliini!« ami Acces- in Canada 137 Wellington St. West, Toronto
."iirips li, viliicli Mid Trade- ^, , . . • .
n.iirk i, nppiici. :

1^ I Want to see your representative.

.. , .
D Please send me your

'Nuiiiiiinio Hcpr.Kliieiioii— Nuphonic Progress portfolio.
1* new ilevelnpiitcnt of the

niclaphoiie lnl>omtori(«

—

Name
Kivca a new fttniulnnl of

vuirp rlnrily sucli iis sprrc- Company
iKrifw have never hpfore

experipiH-eii. Address

Infirmary Patients

John H. Hell, |,i;c I'ViKiisiin .Ir. '38, Hur-
tiin J. UddkslHver, I'ldward S. (IrafT, and
Kletelier I,(idinis '3'J, were the diily 8tii-

deiits Cdiiliiied to llie Thiunpsoii lii-

liiliriiiary wlieiiTiiK UKcdiin went to preHS

Thursday niulil.

FRANCE CHERBOURG
Ftom BOSTON-NEW YORK—MONTREAL
liou/^ through your tucul agent

CUNARD WHITE STAR

FORGET-ME-NOT INN
AdjoininjE College Campus

Rooms with Private Bath

Garage on Premises Open All Year

Iclephonc, Williarnstovm 379

ITS NEVER

TOO SOON

The days roll quickly into weeks . .

.

the weeks into years. Men past 40

will tell you that the pace is swift

and the meridian isn't as far off as

you think

—

It's never too soon to begin for there's

a sheer joy in succeeding while you

are still young . . . of realising cher-

ished ambitions while you may yet

enjoy the fruits to the full

—

We have a message for the young

man "in search of a future" . . . who
believes with us that NOW is just

about the best time to lay the ground-

work for financial independence.

Union Central Life Insurance Company
Girard Trust Company Building PHILADELPHIA, PA.

UNION CENTRAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
Girard Trust Company Bldg., PhilaiJelphia, Pa.

Of course you may send me any information which you believe will help me

"lay my course".

}{aine

.

Address

i : i

m

CORKING SODAS

College Pharmacy
FRED WAl-DEN

DELICIOUS FOOD
College Restaurant

EDDIF, DEMPSEY
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Purple Meets Amherst in Baseball, Golf and Tennis
Fuchs to Pitch Against

Strong Amherst Outfit

Today on Weston Field

Michell, Star Sophomore Pitcher,

Conqueror of Elis, to Start

For Sabrinas

Jeffs, Victors in 9 of 12 Games, Boast

Five Batsmen Hitting Better Than .325

Visitors Have Trounced Wesleyan

Twice; Defeated Springfield

By Score of 7-3

The line-ups fur luliiy'h ttuiiie follow:

WlI.l.lAMS AMIIKHST
SUuRerlHiul, vi Wurner, If

Stttuley. ab lliilme. s»

D. Steariw. 2b Meyers, 21)

Miweley, c Goutlell, rf

Fl'C'HM, p Kennedy, Ih

BleveiiB, If Turner, cf

Stiinton, m Mersereiiu, ;il)

r. SteHrns, lb lioyle, v

l,atvi», rf MICllKI.I., p

Time of Came: 2.rjO p. in. Wehtnn I''ielii.

Amherst conies to town today, Ixiastiiin

u record of nine victories and three defeats,

and piniiiiiK its holies for a swift annexa-

tion of the Kittle Three title on the offer-

ings of its star Sophomore hurler, Bill

Mitchell. Bin Walter Fuchs, who has

gotten into the habit of heutinn Little

Three opiMinents, and who has won five out

of seven games this season, will take the

mound for the Royal Purple against the

Sabrinas in the unmial Memorial Day

classic on Weston Field.

On a comparative basis, the JelTs enter

the game a slight favorite. Although they

have downed Yale, Trinity, anil Wes-

leyan by scores very closely approximating

the Williams totals against those oppo-

nents, the point of departure comes in a

comparison of scores against Springfield

The Purple fell before the Maroon on-

slaughts to the time of 13-2, but the Sa-

brinas, behinil Bill Michell, surprised the

powerful Gymnasts and took them into

camp by a score of 7-3.

Sabrinas Are Heavy Hitters

Coach Al Wheeler's starting line-ui)

includes no less than five batters who have

been hitting better than .325, while Char-

ley Caldwell can point to only three bats-

men on the Williams team wlio have aver-

ages of over .300. Tom Kennedy, Am-
herst first baseman and football captain-

elect, leads his team with an average of

.424, while Balme, Goodell, Turner, anil

Meyers have been hitting between .380

and .327. In the field, the Amherst aver-

Dest Trackmen ofWiVJams, Amherst, Wesleyan,
May Face Oxford-Cambridge Runners Next Year

By Bayley Bunce '38 <

WillianiK iiiuy join the best trsicknien of

Amherst and Wesleyttn in a meet with the

Oxfonl-Ciinibridge conibinatioii next

Spring if teiitiillve plans which are being

fonnuluteil at the present time me ileli-

nitHy crystallizeil, stateil Nils Anderson

.Ir. '37, newly-elected Purple track captain.

The plan has met with the emplmlic ap-

proval of Tony Pliinsky, truck mentor, .*\.

V, Osterliout '(Mi, graduate maniiger of

athh'tics and holder of tht! athletic purse

strings, and Hob Snyder, probab'e captain

of next year's Salirina track outfit and lias

been broacheil to Mike Sullivan '3(1 of

Cambridge, leader of this year's ("antab

aggregation, and seems slated for actual

fiilfillnient.

"Please realize that this niovenient has

in no way been worked out to the point

where definite jilaiis can be announced,"

said Anderson, "but Bob Snyder and 1

talked it over and thought it would be a

swell thing for all three colleges. There

has not yet been any contact with Wes-

leyan, but we feel tliat, should Amherst

and Williams decide that the thing should

go through, Wesleyan will string along

with us. It would be a great thing for

track in all three places."

Would Boost Track Here

The proiioaed meet would lake place at

either I'rinceton Stadium or Travers Is-

land, home of the New York Athletic

Club's truck, Anderson observed, noting

that no apiiroach to either of the powers

that control the two trai^ks lias as yet been

made. "It may be, also, that the Oxford-

Cambridge team may not want to run us

when they're here," coiitimied the truck

captain, "but we would represent (lie Little

Three, and that stands pretty clo.se to two

ages are also appreciably higher than those

of Williams, which is always susccjitible

to an attack of errors.

It is only in the field of experienoo lliat

Williams will have the advantage on Sat-

urday. The Amherst linc-u|i, which in-

cludes numerous sophomores, has shown a

tendency lo blow up under pressure. In

the Holy Cross game, for in.stance, Michell

and his team went up in the air simulta-

neously to lose 2()-4 btfore the onslaughts

of the Crusaders, while the Pur])le, behind

the steadier Fuchs, held the Cross to an

8-2 victory.

Charley Caldwell announced no changes

in his batting order or line-up. and ven-

tured no predictions of Saturday's game
other than to say that Amherst will be a

very hard team to beat.

PREPARE
FOR YOUR COMING EXAMS
with our excellent Mimeographed Outlines and

^estions and Answers in the following courses:

Outlines in

POLY SCI 2

ECONOMICS 2

FINE ARTS 2

FINE ARTS 12

HISTORY 2

BIOLOGY 2

GEOLOGY 2

HISTORY 4

CHEMISTRY 8

GREEK 10

Mimeographed QUESTIONS and ANSWERS in

CHEMISTRY 2 HISTORY 2

CHEMISTRY 8 PHYSICS 22

POLY SCI 2 GEOLOGY 2

Now ready at the

W. C. A. Bookstore

INSURANCE BROKERS
To Williams College

VEITCH, SHAW & REMSEN, Inc.

116 John Street, N. Y. C. Beekman 3-4730

iiieinbers of the Big Three in prestige and
track ability, I think."

The irdluence of a future meet of such

iin|H)rt would luive a decided effect upon

the track turnout at the three colleges, it is

thought, and would provide an incentive to

all nienibers of the si|uud to get into condi-

tion euily and maintain that condition.

"Of course the meet wduhl luive to come
after College was through for the year,"

staled Anderson, "but a thing like that

would keep everybody on the ball up to

ami long before the actual meet and would

give'all three colleges better results in the

dual iiicets throughout the regular season.

I'ersonally, he said, "1 would go a hiiig

way and do a lot to get into a meet like

that."

Freslinien of the three colleges will be

able to participate in the proposed meet, it

was learned, the cream of the crop from the

Little Three being selected for the event.

Aiulerson, seeing Mr. Osterliout concern-

ing the matter, was assured of financial aid

from the College in the advent of the pro-

posed meet, while it is expected that the

Athletic Associations of Amherst and Wes-

leviin will also back tlicir respresentatives

should the major track event become a

reality.

Such a meet, it is felt, would ilraw a good

gate if held near a metropolitan center such

as New York, while the lOnglish group may
be ex]H'cted to compete in the pidjiosed

event as practice before the Ihirvard-^'ale

mill Priiiceton-Cornel! encounters. An-

der.son will visit England this Summer for

two weeks, and will sec the aulliorilies of

the two British imiveisities concerning the

taking of delinite steps tow;inls arninging

the meet.

Anderson received a letter from Snyder

Thursday, stating that the .\iiilierst star

had spoken lo Coach l.umlcy of the Sa-

brinas and had been practically assured of

.\niherst's co-operation on the scheme

Luinley thinks that a combination of the

best the Little Three lias to offer should

"give the lOiiglishmen u good run for their

money". .Snyder is also going to Knglanil

this summer, and may meet .Anderson over

there, the two wo^lcing together on the pro-

jected plans, .\iidy will see Mike Sullivan

on .lulv 4.

1939 Aggregations Face

Poly Prep This Morning

Baseball, Tennis, Lacrosse Teams
To Meet Brooklyn Rivals

;

Visitors Favored

Freshman sports for the HIUO .season w ill

be completed this morning as the yearling

baseball, tenni.s, and lacro.s.se outfits enter-

tain Brooklyn Poly. Prep on Cole Field and

the Lynde Lane Courts. Odds favor the

Purple only in the tennis encounter, as the

visitors boast a strong baseball nineandan
undefeated lacrosse unit that has swept

through a difficult four-game .schedule un-

scathed.

While Coach Bill Fowle will be forced

to put a team in the field that is hampered
by injuries and has won only one of their

five starts to date, Poly will invade Wil-

lianistown at full strength, with their .star

hurler, .lim Young, ready to lake his turn

against the Ephmen after setting the pre-

viously undefeated Irving aggregation

down with hut three hits. Steve Mach-
cinski, the slugging left fielder who has

been clouting the ball at a .5fi3 clij), along

with Eagan and Brogan, can be expected

to K'vc Williams' starting pitcher, either

Ken Mitchell or Irving MacPherson,

plenty of trouble. Although the visitors

must encounter Horace Mann before mak-
ing the journey northnard, they cannot

possibly drop \mUm the .5(K) mark as they

have won three while dropping only two of

their previous games.

In tennis, the Purple first year men
shouhl lie able lo make it four straight

without much difficulty. Al .larvis and
Frank Caulk in the numlier one and two
Rixits res))ectively can be certain of

triumphs, while Gay Collestcr, playing at

DRINK
DOBLER

p. O. N.

ALESandBEERS

Golf Team Will Meet Amherst

Today for Little Three Crown

The Varsity golfers will I'c looking for

their sixth straight victory and I he success-

ful defense of their l.iltU' Theatre crown

this afternoon when tlicy journey to Am-

herst to engage in the last match of a

better-than-average season on the Am-

herst course. An injury sustained a few

days ago by Captain Dick Dodge is suffi-

cient reason to believe that the match will

be a close one, especially since the strong

Sabrina leain dcfealeil Wesleyan S-1 as

compared to the Purple 7-2 enccainler.

Chuck Huston, who has done well in

number one jilacc since his promotion two

weeks ago from fifth position, is slated to

lead olT against Captain Oilchlow, with

Dick .Swan or Lef Porter, recently chosen

captain-elect, as his partner, playing

Chuck Jones. .leff Young and Paul

Freeman will probably play in the second

four.some, while Ward West or .Mm O'Sul-

livan, probable adilitions lo the line-up

owing to Dodge's injury, oi' either Swan or

Porter will be in the last pair. Marry

,lones. Dick Ki.Henharl, Bill Hall, and

Dune llollhau.sen are to represent th(

.Sabrinas in the la.st four positions.

the number three post, should experience

little dilliculty in adding bis point lo the

Fpbinen's total. Poly's real sirengib lies

in their doubles combination of tall Cap-

tain .lordan and .Schwartzman. who made

the strongest bid to kce|) the iiaadei-s in

the A..\.P.S. lonrnanient at Koreit Hills

last week, .'in event in which they have

been finalists for many seasons until Ibis

year. With the Litlli^ Three (Miampioii-

ship safely under their belts, \\ illianis will

be out for a smashing triumph lo prove

that the early-season defeat al the bands

of the Kent aggregation was all a horrible

mistake.

Coach Snively's men garnercil their first

win over in .Schenectady last Saturday,

and iles]iile a di.scouraging injury lo the

star back. Barky Brown, that will in all

pi'obability keep him out of the Memorial

Day contest, are out lo even accounts be-

f' re th? e.id of the season. The home
f.irces will have plenty of opportunity to

show iiDW good they re.-illy are, as Poly has

one of the best lens in its hislory, having

defeated the Plebes from We-il I'oint in

their latest teit, !'-i.

Tennis Team Faces Jeffs

Today in Little Three Tilt

Title at Stake in Match, Last of

Season for Both Teams, to

Take Place Here

Williams' Varsity teiuiis men tneii t||f

l.oril .leffs led by Al Winston, runner-up in

the New Kngland Chunipionshi|is at Nh,|.

dielown this year, today on the Sagi |||,||

('iiiirts at 1 1 a. in. Holders of the Liiil,.

Tlirii' title since the days of Al Horton, tho

Kphmen ex|H'cl a tight struggle with the

.lelTs who liav< swi^pt through a diflicull

schedule with but lew defeats.

Comparative scores indicate thai ih,.

two teams are fairly evenly matched villi

the .Sabrinas' edge off.-'et by the fad thai

the Purple is playing on its own courts.

Army, whii'h eked out a 5-4 win over

Williams, bowed lo Amherst by the .siiiiif

score, but M. I. T., which the Purple miI^

merged 7-2, took three matches from the

,Ielfs, losing (1-3. Against Wesleyan iht

Sabrinas ran riot, .S-l, while the hoys fniin

the Herkshircs just sipiiMked through (in

I be long end of a .'i-l count.

Kingman and Winston to Meet

The number one singles match betwci'ii

Hari^ Kingman, beaten imly by Pmil

(Jiiibord this year, and Captain Al Win-

ston of .\mlierHl promises lo Ix-one of ilir

be.st .seen on the home courts this sea.smi.

Winston, who has starred on the Jeff mil-

fil fortbrec years, h)st to Yale's .Stevens ami

the North f'arolina numlM>r one m.ni.

Winston, whatever he doiw in the singhs.

will probably triumph in the numlH>r nnc

dtinbles, learning with Mahony in ilic

combination which went lo the finals in

the New Kiiglands a few weeks ago.

.\nolher clo.se-fought contest shouhl hi'

I be number two doubles between Kins-

man and Weller. as yet to ta.ste defeat, ami

Keesey and Meldrum, who were elimi-

nated from the New Englands in I lie

si'mi-finals by Winston and Mahoiiy

In the lower brackets, where the mectini;

will probably be decided, Amherst Ims

considerable .strength to bring hack vic-

tory in what will be the final match of ihc

year for both .sipiails.

The probable line-U|>s:

WILLIAMS- (Singles): Kingman, W.l-

ler, Phipps, .lennings, fiaskell, Hanaii.

(Continued on Fifth Pace)

ROLLS
ROYCES

$4.98

You wouldn't believe a .sign like tluiL if you .saw one.
You'd .suspect a "catch."

Don't buy plinubing and healing equipment and serv-
ice on price alone.

Oilier things are much more imporlant. I.et us tell you
what Ihey are and show you why so many of your
neighbors come to us for their plumbing and heating
needs.

Drop us a card, phone—or come in.

F. H. SHERMAN
Heating, Plumbing and Slieet Metal Work

PIPES, VALVES AND FITTINGS FOR STEAM AND
WATER, PIPE COVERING AND CEMENT

Telephone: Office 161-R Residence 161-W Established I87J

Williamstown, Mass.
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Michael Lopardo's

Package Store

Most Complete Line of

Foreign and Domestic

Liquors and
Wines

87 CENTER STREET
NORTH ADAMS, MASS.

Telephone 244

International Shop
"Gi/tJ for Everybody from Eti«i7u;h*r«"

New Arrivals Daily

Modern and Antique Novelties from

Sweden-Holland-England

Result of my recent Treasure Hunt abroad

EDITH McCOY

FOR SALE
Cine-Kodak-eight, Model 20

Moving Picture Camera

Complete with projector and films

HALLER INN

Why Wait Until Morning?
When you can get the out-

standing news of the day
every evening through the full

leased wire Associated Press
service in

THE TRANSCRIPT
North Adams, Mass.

On Sale at 5 P. M. on all

Williamstown News Stands

Concert and Gargoyle
Tapping Feature Week-end

(Continued Irom First Pago)

the colleKe soiik will be "Our Mother".

ThejuiiioiH willnivi! thuir "Rims '37" writ-

t«ii hy Kicdcric 11. CuHkoU, Kyiiiiey T.

Joni'H, .Jr., Kdwiird l.eO. Vont, and David
A. WalHh, BiiiKiiiK U8 the collcKe Kong
" 'Ni'uth the .Shadow of the HilU,"

The eliiKs (if \tr,iH, « iiiiiBrH of the eoiniK'-

titioii hiKl year, will present Nortliiop

Brown'H "SiiiK Ephraim Williams's

Praises" and "Yard hy Yard." IjiKt

Kioup to siiiK will he the lieshnien who will

Kive "The lUU!) Clans Souk" wiitlen liy

James M. l.udlow to Frank II. Townsend's

music. "Come Fill Y'our (llasses Up" will

he the last colleKe sonu on the pronrain.

Grosvenor Cup to Be Awarded

Before the tapping and after the decision

on the class sinxiiiK the award of the

Grosvenor Cup will lie made. The niein-

l)ers of the Interfrateriiity Council of 1931

have xiven a cup in memory of their fellow

meinhcr, Allen l.ivinKKton (irosvenor, and

it is awarded each Memorial Day "to that

memher of the .Junior class who he.st cx-

emplities the traditions of Williams, and is

to he held hy him for (me year." Lust

year's recipi(!nt wasCieorne D. Forney liti.

After the entire college has jointed in the

sinxinK of "The Mountains," momhors of

the .lunior class take miulu aloiiK the l.ali-

orutory fence while visitors anil under-

graduates dot the lawn. Present (JarKoyle

memliers will form their circle and the

rites of select in« the next year's meinhcrs

will lie |)erformed. No significance is at-

tached to the order of the tap|iini; as the

place of each junior i.s determined by hil.

'Gargoyle Revue' to Feature Evening

In the evening SStanford M. Mirkin's

"(larKoyle Revue" will he presenled in the

l.asell ("lymnasium at S.IM) p. in. An inno-

vation alonu the enterluinnicnt line to

Williamstown residents and students, the

revue will he a series of .skits satiri/iuK col-

lege activities and set to music with (hmc-

iuK by the audience between the numbers

and after the iierformance. Combiniiix

the best musical talent on the cumpu.s and

many of the best comedy actors with the

brawn and mixht of numerous priimiiicnt

athletes, Mirkin promises to give full enter-

tainment value for the 75c admission.

Only three faculty wives, the Mmes.

.\very, Hrinsmade, and Gustafson, are

supplementing the student cast. Featur-

ing a "Fan Dance Parody", "Gargoyle

S^'^'^'ji'#^'5^'^g^'j^^^^##g^^^.^^

Old Lace
and

STEAMBOAT WHISTLES

F ANY piece of printing, from letterhead

to catalog, is to play its part in making of

sales, if it is to be printed salesmanship,

then the printing must fit the copy and

Its appearance fit the advertised product ... If

the product is dainty, charming, delicate, then it

is "old lace," and it should be daintily, charmingly,

delicately advertised. If the product is strong,

sturdy, powerful, dominant, then it requires

strong, sturdy, dominant advertising—"steamboat

whistle" printed salesmanship . . . Thus the sales

value of printing is more than a matter of mechan-

ics .. . It requires a complete grasp of the eternal

fitness of things ... It is equally as difficult to

produce the "steamboat whistle" printing and

make it heard as it is to produce "old lace" print-

ing and make it felt . . Which do you need? . . .
We

would appreciate the opportunity to talk with

you on your requirements. Invite us to call; it

will not obligate you in any sense of the word.

^%

EAGLE
PRINTING 6? BINDING CO.
33 EAGLE SQUARE - PITTSFIELD, MASS.

James C. Morton, Sales Manager

Ballet", "Floradora .Sextel," and "Little

Stagers Pres<-iit", the revue indudeH the

talents of Juiiiesoii 0. Cainpaigne, Joseph

O. Kremer '36, John C. Cioodbody, A.

Kniseley iSniitb, Ijiwrence K. Wikander

'37, Bayley Buncc, Joseph F. Burns, J.

Eniott Caldwell, J. Judsoii Morgan,

Myron A. Tenney, Philip H. Warren, and

A. Ward West '3H.

Tennis Team Faces Jeffs

Today in Little Three Tilt
(Continued from Fourth Fsgel

(Doubles): Phippsand Jennings, Kingman
and Weller, Gaskcll and Hatcher.

AMHERKT- (Singles); Winston, Mel-

drum, Howell, Maliony, Keescy, Reider.

(Doubles): Winston and Mahony, Keesey
and Meldrum, Coleman and Howell.

Senior Prom Tickets on Sale
Tickets for the annual Cominence-

menl Dance at which the Hudson-
De l^mge orchestra will play on June
1 1, according to a recent announcement
made by Mark C. Wheeler '3(i, Chair-

man of the Class Day Committee, will

go on sale Monday and w ill be available

at Hart's Pharmacy and through any
member of the Class Day Committee.
The tickets are priced at $4.00 a couple

and $3.00 stag.

Is Our Soda
Business Good?

Just drop in and see the

crowd lined up in front

of the fountain, have a

drink yourself, and the

reason is obvious

Hart's Pharmacy

KSteel Desk
dvantages. .

.

at a new low price

special Artolin desk top . . . locks

that are proof against tamper-
ing . . . electrically welded or bolted

joints . . . make Art Metal desks
quiet, trouble free aids to efficient

business operation.

"^OW every office can enjoy the

speedier operation . . . increased

efficiency ... of steel desks.

Prices have been reduced on the whole
Art Metal "1500" line.

At the same time, new improvements
have been added.

Drawers have been
deepened 2H inches.

You can put more ma-
terial in the drawers,

and leave the top free

to work on.

Special Artolin desk
tops give a perfect \vriting

surface . . . smooth and com-

fortable. Artolin is velvety to the

touch... easily kept clean. Glare and

eye strain are avoided by the soft

green finish.

You can lock one drawer or all with

the Automatic General Lock. It gives

absolute protection against tampering

or prying, and cannot get out of order.

Removable drawer strikes make it

easy to adjust Art Metal desks to special

needs, instantly.

Call or phone to-day

Why not phone or drop

in to-day, and ask for

a demonstration of

these remarkable new
desks. We shall be glad

to give you a cata-

log, and explain in

detail how you can

save overhead costs

and time with Art

Metal desks.

Reacm

f»r the Bronte
Drawer-Full

oflnArtMetal deik and oat
rolls the drawer, eaiilr . .

.

moochly . . . evcrr time.

ART METAL CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
JAMESTOWN, N. Y.

Branch Sales Offiers:

201-3 Union Trust BIdg., Baltimore, Md. 12 High Street, Boston, Mass.

208 West Adams Street, Chicago, III. 1107 Union Central BIdg., Cincinnati, O.

2'20 Hanna BIdg., Cleveland, Ohio 333 State .Street, IVtroit, Mich.

78 Pearl Street, Hartford, Conn. 369 Broadway, New York City

1 107 Architects BIdg . Philadelphia, Pa. 121.5 Plaza BIdg., Pittsbtirgh. Pa.

,101 .Southern BIdg., Washington, D C

1'.
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Liberal Club, Forum Move
For Financial Cooperation

(Continued Irom First Pase)

tweeu llu'st- two l)(ulii\s iiiid liny other or-

Kaiiizalioii now t-xisli'iit, or timl umy be

foriiu'il ill till- future, h liicli in likely to

present Ki>eiiki'rs lieiv. It iN hoped that

the Williiiiiis CliriHliiui AiMielutioii will

folhm the l.ilierul (Mill) in pooling its

8|ieukiiii; fuiiilx with the eonuium one.

Ill (liseusKiiiK the new syslem Newliiill

deelnrcil "1 hope and expert that the new

Koniiii s»'t-np will serve to eo-ordinate

various speaking oriiaiii/atioiiB without

eurtailiiiK the powers of any of them".

While no dehnite plans for next year have

yet lieeii deeided u|hiii by the Liberal C'hib,

Newhidl said thai he aiilieipateB preseiit-

iiiU here next fall some sort of political

rally w ith a Uepubliniii, a Democrat, and a

Socialist arnuiiiK in a three-sided fray, as

near as possible to election time,

Kdward (i. Uallard ",il, iiresidciit of the

Foriini, announced tentative plans for

next year last Wediiesiliiy, w Inch include a

more delinite system for entertaining

siK'iikers when they arrive at Williiinis-

FOR LESS THAN

THE COST

ELSEWHERE

lAR ftNB ure

DANCE
AT AMERICA'S

FOREMOST BALLROOMS
of •finamani and i«oulv

EAUTIFUL
OSTESSES

ALWAYS Two OF AMERICA'S
GREAT DANCE ORCHESTRAS

SY

In on c*mo»ph«r«

Jisos

^OSOELAND
N EW YORK • BRflADWAY at 51st ST.

lRQOKtYN*FUlttt|i at FLATBUSH——*—'—"-'^^-"-"'" -^^^ ^

THAT BIG 5c VALUE
Made by the makers of
BABY RUTH

PURE - DELICIOUS - INEXPENSIVE

CURTISS CANDY COMPANY
OTTO SCHNERING, President CHICAGO

MODEL LAUNDERING CO.

Fraternity Flatwork a Specialty

Coat, Apron and Towel Supply

For Service Telephone 162

town by various iiiciiilierH of the hoard,

anil if poHsllile the priiitiiiK of u circular

which will list the iiaiiies of all the year's

8|K'aker8. Although no detiiiite arraiiKe-

iiieiils have been coinpletetl, (he following

have been discussed iis jHissible lecturers

for next year; Stephen I^eacuck, noted

hmiiorist, Paul EiikIc, youthful poet. Will

Duiaiit, esHiiyist, |ihilosoplier, and his-

torian, Alexander Woollcott, popular mcon-

U'lir, Dorothy Thomiisou, political eoiii-

nieiitator for the New York llinitil Tri-

bitiiv, and the well known poet and Icdurer,

Robert Frost.

Rutgers, Lehigh Added to

Basketball, Baseball Cards
(Continued from First Page)

Plans for the Spring trainiiif; triiiiliirinn

the Easter vacation have not as yet been

made official. However, it was learned

that llaverford College would be likely to

take t he place of LehiKli on next year's pre-

season card.

The complete schedules for the three

sports follow: Var^jty basketball: Dec. 12,

R. P. 1. at Troy; Doc. 10, Middlelmry

at home; Dec. 19, Columbia at New-

York; ,Jan. 9, Mas.s. State at home; Jan.

15, Rutgers at New Hrunswick; ,hin. Hi,

Princeton at Princeton; .Ian. 20, North-

eastern at home; Jan. 23, Spriiif^helil at

home; Feb. 13, Tufts at home; Feb. 17,

open date; Feb. 20, .\inher8t iit home;

Feb. 24, Wcsleyan at Middletown; Feb.

27, M. I. T. at home; March 3, .\inhcrst at

Amherst; March 6, Wesleyuii at home.

Varsity wrestUng: Jan. 9. Coliiale at

home; ,lan. IG, Amherst at Amher.st;

Feb. 13, Wesleyan at Middletown; Feb.

20, Amherst at home; Feb. 27, Springfield

at Springfield; March (i, Wesleyiin at

home.

Varsity baseball: Apr. 17, Mass. Static

at .\mlierst; Ai)r. 22, l-eliigh at home;

Apr. 29. Colby at home; May 4, .Siiring-

field at home; May 7. Middlebiiry at

Midiilebury; May 8, Vermont at Rut-

land; May 12, Union at home; May 15,

Wesleyan at home; May 18, open date;

May 21, Boston U. at Boston; May 22,

Tufts at Boston; May 25, Amherst at

Amherst; May 29, Trinity'at home; May
31, Amherst at home; June 18, Wesleyan

at Middletown; June 19, Bos'on College

at home.

THE BIG SWING IS TO-

Q/cJamn&'ifi&i
ESTABLISHED 1827

10 & 20 YEARS OLD

LIQUOR SCOTCH WHISKY

(ESTABLISHED 1763)

FINEST OLD COGNAC BRANDIES

"2 r BrawlsJmc.
Importers and Distributors

17 WEST 52ND STREET NEW YORK

THE WALDEN
SATURDAY-SUNDAY, MAY 30-31

"13 Hours By
Air"

with

Fred MacMurray, Joan Bennett

Alan (Cap and Bells) Baxter

added

The Three Stooges in

"HALF SHOT SHOOTERS"

Fox Movietone News
Screen Song "No Other One"

Shows 2.15, 7.15, 9.15

MONDAY, JUNE 1

Sinclair Lewis story

"Arrowsmith"
with

Ronald Colman Helen Hayes

Myma Loy

Shows 2.15, 7.15,9.15

TUESDAY-WEDNESDAY
JUNE 2-3

The Hit Picture of the Year

William Powell and Jean Arthur

in

"The Ex Mrs. Bradford"
added

Walt Disney's
newest Mickey Mouse

"THROUGH THE MIRROR"
also other shorts

Shows 2.15, 7.15, 9.15

THURSDAY-FRIDAY, JUNE 4-5

Edna Ferber's

"Show Boat"
with

Irene Dunne Allan Jones

Shows2.15, 7.15, 9.15

SATURDAY, JUNE 6

"Big Brown Eyes"
also

"Two In The Dark"

W. C. A. Student Bookstore
.--IN ---

COLLEGE MAN'S SHOP
•
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E. L. Stanley '37 Awarded

Grosvenor Cup Saturday

In Lab Campus Ceremony

Seniors Win Class Singing Contest

While 1939 Receives Prize

For Best Song

By John B. Swift '38

Fiiml exuminations marked time while

IrudlliiiM lield sway i>n llie Laboratory

Camiius oil Saturday aflernooii for the

aniiinil class siiiKiiiK ••oiit'wt "lid the jireH-

fiitiiiioii of the tinisveiior Cup, preceding

(lie (liUKoyle ceremonies. Hefore a hirne

lidliiliiy crowd wliic^h watched the ceie-

nimiii's from the West. Colh^u" hank Ed-

wiiid !.. Stanley was awarded the trophy

aiiiiiiidly Kiveii to an outstanding iiiemher

(if ilic .luiiioi' class, while the piize.s for

siiiuiiii; went to U)3(iaii<l 1930.

Williams once more deserved for a few

shdil liours the title of "The SiiiginK Col-

Icjjc" !is the s<miors blended their voices in

"Conic SinK A iSonx To Williams", com-

poscil liy Jameson (!. Cami>aiKiie, W.

Wiinin Lynch, and .loseph (). Kreiiier,

followed by "Our Mother", after which

the .hniiors sanx "Rise '37", by Frederic

II. (iii.'ikell, Sydney T. J(mes, Edward I-«C.

Vont, iin<l David A. Walsh and " 'Neath

The Shadow of the Hills". The sopho-

mores gathered on the Jesiip steps to ren-

der Northrop Brown's "Sing Ephraim

Williiinis' Praises" and "Yard By Yard",

while the Freshman presentation con-

sisted of "The 1930 Class Hong", written

l)y .liinies M. Luillow to Frank H. Town-

sends music, and "Come Fill Your Glasses

Up".

1937, 1939 Win Singing Awards
Til 103() went the award for \\w. best

sin((iiit;, while 1939 received the prize for

the licst original <dass song. The judges

were Mrs. Charles h. SiitTord, Professor

Williiiin H. Doughty, and William ().

WyckolT'14.

Prere<ling the rendition of "The Moim-
tains" hy the entire college the Grosvenor

Ciiji, given l)y the members of the 1931

Interfralernity Council in memory of

.\lluii l.'vingston Grosvenor and awarded
"to iliiit member of the .lunior class who
best exemplifies thetraditionsof Williams",

wa.s presented to Edward bane Stanley

'37 of bansdowne, Pa., by George D.

Forney '3(i, last year's reci|)lent of the

awiiiil and President of the 1930 Under-

grailuale Coun'-il. The oulstantling ath-

lete (if Ills class, Stanley has played varsity

foolliall for two years and was eastern high

scorer last full besides being captain-eleet

of tlic liasketl)all team and a letterman in

ha.-'chall. In addition to assuming the

(Continued on Third Page

The Eighteen Juniors Selected for Gargoyle. (Left to right): Front Row- Green, Fowle, Larkum, Lewis, Reeves,

Everdell; Middle Row Brown, Jacobs, Stanley, Clement, Fuchs, Dingwall; Back Row —Thompson, Conklin,

Cotman, Causey, Goodbody, Michelson.

125 Members of Senior Class

Pledge Support to Endowment

Plans for the endowment fund to be pre-

sented to the College as a gift from the

I)reseiil Senior Class are nearing a suc-

cessful conclusion as 125 members, over

seventy-five percent of the class, have

undergone medical examinations prepara-

tory to subscribing to a $2(X).(K) life insur-

ance policy for which each participant will

pa.v S7.50 per year, the proceeds of which

will be turned over to the College in I9()l

when the policies reach maturity in the

form of a check of approximat«ly thirty

thousand dollars.

This plan was inaugurated hy the Class

of 1914, and under the able directiim of

William O. Wyekoff, Permanent Secretary

of the Class of 1914, the insurance policies

have been faithfully sub.scribed to, the

class confident of presenting to Williams

a))))roximatcly forty thousand dollars in

1939. David Gregory '3(1 who, as a mem-
ber of the Class Day Committee has been

put in charge of the endowment fund

plans, voiced his whole-hearted approval

of the idea, saying that he hoped this

scheme would become another Williams

tradition similar to the one which has been

in operation at Princeton for many years.

Course in Commercial Music, New Laboratory,

Are Paul Whiteman's Plans for Williams College

By Woodward B. Norton '39

"Classical music is all right, hut I doubt as well as the artistic part

if Tii.scanini dies a millionaire, while

Vallee probably already has a couple of

milliim. That's about the size of it."

It wtis in such a vein that Paul Whiteman,
the Dean of American Music, spoke, as he

drove his seven passenger, eight cylinder,

specially constructed Chrysler over the

Taciiuic trail en route to Williamstown
Friday. "Music—my particular tyjie—
nittke.s many men a good profession, and
It was iliiB tiint, prompted me to look for a
college where I might help to promote
musirid study.

'I hold a contest every year and give the
winner t.wenty-five dollars a week to live

on. and then let him choose any college he

« ants at which to curry on his work. But
'here weren't any courses that taught this

side of music, and I found the fellows
*"iild take the money and just hang
around the studio, trying to pick up
pointers from our own staff. 1 thovight
something should he done and began to
look around. Williams was calle<l to my
aMenlion partly liecause of the advertising
Rame; I |4np,y ^ couple of men in advcr-

'"""W that had Kone there to College and
had always thought highly of it.

Plans Two More Concerts
"»> hope in a few years to have a reg-

J»ar musical laboratory hero where boyscan
/•im the paying side of the pmfesaion-
"•'oadeasting, recording, and the like-

Next year, I

am giving two concerts with the Phila-

delphia Symphony, one in Philadelphia

and one in New Y'ork, half the procee<ls of

which will go to Williams. With these

two and the one tonight, we should clear

about HI 0,000. That will go a long way

tow ard completing the project."

Asked if he had begun the study of music

while at college, Mr. Whiteman replied

that the only thing he had ever done at

College was to play football. "I attended

the I'niversity of Denver," he continued,

"and played on the team that beat Stan-

ford and the Carlisle Indians in the days

when they were goo<l. My musical career

began after grailuation when I broke

in with the Denver Symphony. I also

used to play a good deal in string quartets,"

he added.

Twenty Are Nucleus of Band

Bringing the subject hack to the present,

Mr. Whiteman pointed out that he usually

travels with about twenty of his band for

the concert* such as he gave in Detroit the

previous evening but that he always knows

right where he can get the rest of his en-

semble in cnsp he needs them. "For in-

stance," he said, "tonight several of the

boys are driving up to join me from New

Yiirk. I'll have over thirty on the stage.

There are forty-two of us here altogether

now.
(Continued on Third P»ft)

Mrs. W. Howard Doughty

Praises 'Gargoyle Revue'

Lauds High Standard Established

By Musical Presentation

Saturday Night

By Lydia S. Doughty

Although still under the spell of Paul

\\"hitemaB'» importer'^ }i>tistE, the audience

which gathered in the Lasell Gymnasium

Saturday evening for the Gargoyle Revue

had no sense of a let-down in the program

offered by campus talent.

That such an excellent and diversified

show, run off with creditaijle rapidity and

sparkling with clean fun from start to

finish, could be thrown together in a couple

of weeks with a minimum of desultory {so

we are told) rehearsing, is really remark-

able. It should afford future committees

who plan entertainment for Homecoming

Days a standard worthy of emulation.

Purple Knights Open Program

The program opened with an overture

by the Purple Knights, under the capable

directiim of Joseph 0. Kremer 'Bti, who
also played for dancing between the acts.

The first skit. The Lillle Stagers Present

by Stanford M. Mirkin '36, a take-off on

the trials of a Little Theatre director, was

marred for the audience by the failure of

the electrician to provide a promised am-
plifier so the lines were almost entirely

lost. However, the ladies of the cast,

Mrs. Avery, Mrs. Brinsmadc, and Mrs.

Gustafson were graphic and convincing

in their pantomime.

The next number, a one-act satire by
George S. Kaufman, entitled // Men
Played Cards The Way Women Do, came
across better and was enthusiast icall.v re-

ceived. The cast included the veterans,

.1. Judson Morgan and Eklward S. Mills

'38 who, fortunately for its dramatics, have

two more years at Williams.

Quartet and Sextette Commended
The (lay Nineties Quartet in derbies and

chokers, executed with close harmonies

"Sweet Adeline", "Way Down Yonder",

and other scmgs full of reminiscence to the

gray-heads prciient. That was followed

by the Florarlora Sextette of the same vin-

tage, one of the high spots of the evening.

"The l^adies", (mostly drawn from the

football squad) impressive in stature and

eleiihantine in grace, clad in stiff sailor-

hats and voluminous striped skirts, vig-

orously twirled tlieir ruffled parasols as

they swimg through the dance to the sing-

ing of "Daisy Bell".

A. Knisely .Smith '37 in a fan dance

parody kept every<me in gales of laughter

as he pirouetted about the stage in bare

feet and a polo-coat. His goixl-natured

tBke-f>fT of the First I^ady in a radio

address was easily recognized and vocifer-

ously applaudetl.

(Continued on Blxtli P»«e)

Whiteman Concert Draws

Capacity House; Nets $1250

Ramona, Durelle, Other Stars Stop

Show as Program Becomes

'Swing Session'

Eighteen Juniors Tapped

For Election to Gargoyle

Traditional Rites of Senior Honor

Society Are Performed on

Memorial Day

By Louis J. Hector '38

A capacity Chapin Hall audience, com-

posed mostly of undergraduates, atampetl,

whistled, shouted, and clapjied its con-

firmation of Paul Whiteman's remark, "I

can see you boys certainly appreciate good

music," made after Durelle Alexander

stopped the show Friday evening with a

decorative tap dance. In addition to this

tumultuous reception, the concert gained

approximately $1250.00 for the construc-

tion of a wing on Lawrence Hall to house

Mr. Whiteman's gift to the college of

musical Americana, and drew a promise

from the benefactor of greater things to

come.

The concert started with the formality

customary to such affairs; hut after the

staid and conservative rafters of Chapin

Hall had trembled with an ap|)roving uj>-

roar a few times, the famous maestro of

modern music unbent, becoming more of

the jovial master of ceremonies presiding

at a jam session and leading his hand with

his body as well as his yard-long baton.

Paul Whiteman's recent concert pre-

sented jazz in a great variety of forms,

from the large concert pieces with which

the concert opened, through shorter jazz

compositions and solo numbers, to a burst

of out and out swing mvisic at the end.

The first half of the concert, which con-

tained the large works of symphonic jazz,

opened with Gershwin's An American in

Paris, one of the finest of all compositions

in this form. Although es-sentially rhap-

sodaic in form, it attains a remarkable

unit.v and coherence of stnicture, and in

spite of the technical skill and ingenuity

with which it is written, it h.as all the force

of ordinary jazz. It is unfortunate that

Whiteman broke the piece up !>>• so many
shifts in the tempo and that he chose to

change completely the last section by pla.v-

ing the very fast fox-trot as slow swing

music.

The Rhapsody in Blue, which Paul

Whiteman condenses hy leaving (nit .sev-

eral long, dreary stretches of piano solo,

was played with much greater continuity

and proportion, building up to a fine

climax with the slow melodic theme at the

end of the piece. The other Gershwin

composition was Winlergrevn fnrPresideni, a

ver>' clever bit of musical satire in which

the composer inserts into a constantly re-

peBte<l marching figure, little snatches of

well-known American songs and marches,

ranging fnim "And the Dance They Do"
to The Stars and Stripes Forever.

Two movements from Orofe's Grand
Canyon Suite were played, "On the Trail"

(Oontlnucd on Third Pt|e)

Eighteen members of the elas." of 1937

were lap|)e(l for (iargoyle, .Senior honorary

society, at the traditional Memorial Day
rites of that organization. In accordance

with a |)re('e(l('n1 set several years ago, the

order of ta|)piiin had no signifieane.e, being

(letermine(l by lot. Following is a list of

the .liiniors selected and the members^who
taj)|)ed them.

CHARLES STUART BROWN
Merion, Pa.

by George D. Forney

,IGHN PAUL CAUSEV
Lester Manor, Va.

by Leverett B. Davis

EDWARD LANE STANLEY
Lancaster, Pa.

liy Thomas B. Braine

RICHARD WHITING COLMAN, ,IR.

Montclair, N. .1.

by David Ciregory

ALLEN THOMAS CLEMENT, ,IR.

Saranac Lake, N. Y.

bv Charles N. Kimber

JOHN DRUMMOND REEVES
New York City

by Gillett Welles, ,Ir.

WILLIAM EVERDELL,5lII
Manhasset, N. Y.

by Robert H. Elias

.lOHN FRANKLIN DINGWALL
New York City

by Robert C. Lyon, ,Jr.

WALTER HENRY FUCHS
Granite Springs, N. Y.

by Charles L. Ives

HENRY LAWRENCE THOMPSON.JjR
Perrysburg, Ohio

by Raymond A. McConnell, Jr.

FRANK BALIS CONKLIN
Great Neck, N. Y.

by Gerald H. Phipps

THOMAS SAMUEL GREEN, JR.

Ijoudonville, N. Y.

by William R. Moseley

WILSON FARNSWORTH FOWLE
Thetford, Vt.

by Frank Chajjman

EDWARD JULIUS MICHELSON
Pittslield, Mass.

by Peter W. Salsich

DANIEL GEARY LEWIS
South Orange, N. J.

by Robert H. Bradley, Jr.

GRAY BARROWS LARKUM
West Hartford, Conn,

by Nicholas H. Holmes

PAUL MAY JACOBS
Brookline, Mass.

hy George D. Forne.v

JOHN COLLETT GOODBODY
Ridgewood, N. J.

by Ijcverett B. Davis

Vincent Price Added to Summer

Tiieatre Honorary Director List

\'incent Price, who has been playing the

Prince Consort opposite Helen Hayes in

the current production of Vielorin lirgina,

has been added to the ever-swelling list of

prominent people acting as h<morary

directors of the Williamstown .Summer

Theater, while several other positions on

the active board have also l>een filled ac-

cording to a recent announcement.

Francis E. Holhrook '39 has lieen

named as Assistant Business Manager,

while Edward B. Hanson '3(i, and Charles

C. Townsend '39 have accepted positi(ms

(m the technical staff. Price, who is filling

his finit assignment on the professional

stage, played the part of .Ml)ert at the Gate

Theater in Ixmdon, as a mend)er of an

amateur group Graduating from Yale

University with an A.B., he spent some

time in England doing research work on

the lif of the Prince Consort.
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BERKSHIRE SANDWICH
Ainhcrst )£!"'"''<i siiiKiiiK t'oiilost,

fJar(i;(iylt' tappiiiK, a diisli of Paul

Wliitciiian, and a pinch of StiUil'Drd

Mii'kin, uitli cxaiiiiiiations al the

start ami finisli, resulted in a liiM;ld.v

flavored week-end for the visitors,

l)Ut an indJKestihle chef d'oevre for

many underfiiratluates. For the men
with resiiDnsiliilitios alonfi tiiese

lines, and with poorly balanced

schedules, it came iis a distraction

at a time when iill their enerfjies

should he free to concentrate on

final tests.

It is pure chance, of course, that

the Whitenian concert could be ar-

ranged at no other time, that exam-

inations shoukl have to start so

early this year, and that the Revue

had to be squeezed in at the last

minute. There is no prospect of a

similar difficulty next year. In

view of the variations of the calen-

dar and the introduction of com-

prehensive e.xaniinations in 1938,

however, the problem should be con-

sidered well in advance. Since

these examinations are going to

weigh so heavily in the future, they

should have jH'iority when the

schedule is worketl out, even at the

expense of sacrificing a few days of

classes to provide a breathing spell.

Then the undergraduates could en-

joy the pageantry of Memorial Day
without the stress of last-minute

preparation for the final accounting

of the academic year.

^0>^K^A
Retrospect The Piiul Wliitemaii invasion

will be a landmark for years

to come, we prophesy. When the petite

Miss Durelle Alexander in a charming state

of (lislinbiUe tap danced in the approved

Broadway fashion, we could almost hear

the early alumni ghosts shudder in the al-

coves. The most unexpected event of the

evening, though, was the impromptu buck

and wing affair of "Goldie", of the visiting

brass section.

The more serious interpretations of the

moderns, as the Fcrde Grofe Grand Canyon

Suite and the familiar Gershwin Rhapsody

in Blue were treated effectually, although

we thought the band was a lot more en-

thusiastic over The Announcer Blues, The
only item on the musical agenda we ob-

jected to was the jazz rendition of Liszt's

LiebeMraum; it was like putting short

shirts on Grandma.
The members of the orchestra all seemed

in good spirits after their long trek to the

Berkshires from Detroit; "Big Gate" Jack

Teagarden and his brother "I-ittle Gate"
Charley, who between them wrote the

"woofwoof" numerical sensation of the

day; Frankie Trumbauer, with the reputa-

tion of being an adept aviator (he owns his

own plane) as well as being the greatest

tenor stix player in this country; the ath-

letic Ramonu, who came smiling back for

two encores desiiite an ankle badly turned

in a hantlball game last week; and Durelle

Alexander, recruited from Hartford's

Merry MndmpK to fill the role of singing

ingenue formerly held l)y Mildred Bailey,

Irene Taylor, and Peggy Healy.

Local gamins, hanging precariously on

the outside window ledges of Cliapin, heat

time along with se<late seniors dtiring the

blue interludes of (iorshw In's A n Aniericnn

in Parin. Faculty members found them-
selves lumiming Three O'Clnck in The

Morning; and Beiutington intellectuals

deserted their higher culture to smile en-

thusiastically at the jazz breaks in (1 Bluea,

And now atxiut Stan Mirkin's Hevtie; it

hati its ups and downs. Mike Tenney's

version of an early Mae West and Knisely

Smith's parody of Mrs. Roosevelt's versa-

tility were tops. The March of Time in

spite of a couple of better ptms, was no

howling wicceSR, though, and there was a

disconcerting air of a lack of continuity

about the whole scries of skits. The pro-

moters broke even, however, in spite of

competition from the Bennington formal

and Benny Goodman west of All>any, and

Edward L. Stanley (left) Receiving the Grosvenor Cup from George D. Forney

:uiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii iiiiiiiiii

I
Records of 1937 Gargoyle

f

riiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiunjiiinmniiiiiiiiii i iiniiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiKiihinnni iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinitniiiiiinnlimimllninii'T

Charles Stuart Brown
Delta Fsi; Varsity Football Maiuiger

(4); Swimming (1); Track (1); Recohi)

(1, '2, 3, 4); Recohd l^hotographic StatT

(1,2, 3), Photographic Editor (4), Junior

.'\dviser; Managers' Association, Exec-

utive Council (3); Hopkins Log; Glee

Club (I, 2, 3), Board of Directors (1,2, 3),

Chairman (4); Soijhomore Honors.

John Paul Causey

Delta Phi; Recohd (t, 2, 3), Man-
aging Editor (4); Gulielmensian (2),

Managing l';ditor (3); News Bureau (3);

Honor System Committee (1, 2, 3, 4),

Secretary (3); Williiuns Cluistian Asso-

ciation (1, 2, 3); .'Vdelphic Union (2, 3);

Thompson Concert Committee (2, 3, 4);

Sophomore Honors; Junior Adviser; Hop-

kins Log, Public Speaking Instructor (4);

Mark Hopkins Scholar (3).

Allen Thomas Clement

Theta Delta Chi; Williams Outing

Clul) (1, 2, 3), President (4); Varsity

Baseliall Manager (4); Student Activities

Council, Treasurer (4); Undergraduate

Coimcil (4); Manager's Association (4);

Junior .Adviser; Hopkins Log.

Richard Whiting Caiman
Phi Delta Theta; President of the Class

of 1937 (1, 2, 3); Football (1, '2, 3); Wil-

liams Christian Association (1, 2, 3);

Little Theatre (2, 3); Executive Com-
mittee (3, 4); Junior Adviser; Hopkins

Log; Pulilic Speaking Instructor (3, 4).

Frank Balis Conklin

Phi Delta Theta; Undergraduate Coun-

cil, Secretary (4); Williams Christian As-

sociation (1, 2), Treasurer (3), Chairman
of Drive (4); Manager of Intramurals (3);

Deacon of Church of Christ in Williams

College (3); Junior Adviser; Hopkins

Log.

John Franklin Dingwall

Alpha Delta Phi; Cap and Bells (1, 2, 3),

President (4); Little Theatre (2, 3); Junior

Adviser; Hopkins Log; Thompson Con-

cert Committee (2, 3, 4).

William Everdell, III

Sigma Phi; Record (1, 2, 3), Senior

Associate Editor (4); Managers' Asso-

ciation (3); Thompson Concert Com-
mittee (2, 3), Chairman (4); Williams

Christian Association (1, 2, 3); Student

Activities Council, Executive Committee

(4); Sophomore Honors; Williams Yacht

Club (1, 2, 3), Commodore (4); Junior

Adviser; Hopkins Log; Hockey (1);

Lacro.sse (1); Public Speaking Instructor

(3).

we had the general impression that a re-

vival next spring would be welcomed.

Faculty members, doting parents, and

amorous freshmen somehow are synchron-

ized by a general air of informality and

some good dance music.

And so the week-end wound up. Sunday
morning found Gym Lunch dopesters com-

paring their list of prospective Gargoyles

with the actual men tapped, Uncle Joe

heard about his nephew's whapping in a

telegram which managed to include a plea

for a cash bonus, and the pin men were de-

bating whether or not they ought to wear

their emblems to the Braehead.

Flickers Cal King now settles down to a

long mi<l-exam siege. We won't

try to list all the shows between this issue

and our next (the Graduation number),

but we would like to just cite .S/ioic Boot as

a iiecesaary distraction. The old success

of the Main Stem has been converted into

magnificent movie fare. Irene Dtntnc

and Alan Jones are easily as good as Nelson

Fxldy and the aging Miss MacDonald.

And Charles Winninger. « ho held together

Revenge fnr Mtixic on Broadway despite

Libby Holman last sea.son, steals the «ho«

.

Zireilaunenii

Wilson Famsworth Fowle

Delta Upsilon; Recohu (1,2, 3), Editor-

in-Chief (4); Gulielmensian (2), Editor-

in-Chief (3); Choir (1, 3); So))liom(ire

Honors; Executive Committee (4); Glee

Club (1); Cap and Bells (1, 2, 3); Little

Theatre (1); Soccer (1, 2); Hopkins Log;

Williams Christian Association (1, 2, 3).

Walter Henry Fuchs

Delta Upsilon; Hockey (1, 2, 3), Cap-

tain (4); Baseball (1, 2, 3); Sophomore

Honors; Hopkins Log; Football (1).

John Collett Goodbody

Chi Psi; Recoki) (I, 2, 3), As.signinent

Editor (4); Purple Cow ( 1, 2, 3), Co-Editor

(4); Editor-in-Chief of Haiulhook (3);

Gulielmensian (2, 3); Adelphic Union

(2, 3); Freshman Cross Ccmntry, Cajjtiiin;

Hopkins Log (3), Vice President (4).

Thomas Samuel Green, Jr.

Kappa Alpha; Hojikins Log (3), Presi-

dent (4); Liberal Club (1, 2), Secretiiiy

(3), Vice President (4); Lacrosse (3), Caj)-

tain (4); Undergraduate Council (4|;

Thompson Concert Committee (2, 3, 4);

Gulielmensian (2, 3); Williams Christ inn

Association (1,2, 3); Junior Adviser.

Paul May Jacobs

Garfield Club; Gulielmensian (2, 3);

Williams Christian^ .\ssociation (1, 2, 3);

Undergraduate Council (4); ThomjjSDn

Concert Committee (2, 3, 4); Junior

.\dviser; Public Speaking Instructor (3, 4);

Hopkins Log; Executive Committee (4).

Gray Barrows Larkum
Delta Upsilon; Undergraduate Ct)uncil,

President (4); Soccer (1, 2, 3), Captain

(4); Executive Committee (4); Sophomore

Honors; Junior Adviser; Hopkins Log.

Daniel Geary Lewis

Delta Kappa Epsilon; Football (1, 2, 3),

Captain (4); Wrestling (2); Lacrosse

(1); Hopkins Log.

Edward Julius Michelson

Garfield Club; News Bureau (1, 2, 3),

President (4); Liberal Club; Hopkins Log

(3); Chairman Memt)ershipCommittee(4).

John Drununond Reeves

Zeta Psi; Williams Christian Associa-

tion (1, 2, 3), President (4); Adelphic

Union (3); Choir (1, 2, 3); Junior Ad-

viser; Hopkins Log; Track (1); Football

(1).

Edward Lane Stanley

Alpha Delta Phi; Football (1, 2, 3);

Basketball (1, 2, 3), Captain (4); Ba.sebull

(1, 2, 3); Honor System Committee

(2, 3), Chairman (4); Undergraduate

Council (4); Sophomore Honors; Junior

Adviser; Hopkins Log; Grosvenor Cup.

Henry Lawrence Thompson, Jr.

Delta Upsilon; Student Activities Coun-

cil (3), President (4); Record (1, 2, 3);

Advertising Manager (4); Purple Cow

(1, 2, 3), Business Manager (4); Thoni;)-

son Concert Committee (2, 4), Treasurer

(3); Junior Adviser; Hopkins Log.

CALENDAR

THURSDAY, JUNE 11

10.00 p. m.—Senior Promenade, Ijtsell

Gymnasium, featuring Hudson-De-

I.angc orchestra.

FRIDAY, JUNE 12

4.00 p. m.—Varsity baseball. Williams

vs. Wesleyan. Weston Field.

0.00 p. m.—Fraternity rcimions and ban-

quets.

SATURDAY, JUNE 13

2.00 p. m.—Varsity baseball. Williams

vs. Amherst. Amherst.

SUNDAY, JUNE 14

10.30 a. m.—Baccalaureate service. Dr.

Tyler Dennett will preach. Thomi>-
son Memorial Chapel.

MONDAY, JUNE 16

10.30 a. m.—Commencement exercises,

Chapin Hall.

M^ei Yaur BaQQage

Ga Home
by tHe

LAUIVDRY
ROUTE

Arrange to ship it off this June by your old friend

Railway Express and when Commencement Day

dawns, be fancy free to board the train for home.

Anything — trunks, bags, books, golf clubs, cups,

even your diploma— Railway Express will pick them

all up on your phone call, forward them at passen-

ger train speed, deliver them safe and sound at

your home. And it's economical. Railway Express

rates are low, and you pay nothing at all for pick-

up and delivery service. There are no draymen's

demands, no tips, no standing in line, and sure-

ness is made doubly sure by Railway Express's

double receipts, with $50.00 liability included on

every piece you ship. Besides, you have the choice

of forwarding your things either prepaid or collect,

and they'll be home as soon as you are. No other

way of shipping gives you this kind of service,

as you probably know, and to get it you have

only to phone the nearest Railway Express office.

7 WATER STREET PHONE 555

RAILWAY Express
AGiiNCY Inc.

NATION-WIDE RAIL-AIR SERVICE

RUGS
Cleaned and Stored

to be

ready for you
in the Fall

Williams Cleaners
Tel. 242-W

DANAHER
Hardware Co.

•

Hardware

Paints, Oils, Housewares

Sporting Goods

•

TEL. 252

Character in Stationery

Do you judge your correspondents by
the stationery they use?

Many of us do!

Be sure your own stationery is distinc-

tive and of good quality.

Choose from such surfaces as

ANTIQUE - BOND - LINEN - RIPPLE - PIQUE
in various shades and a wide range of sizes

At the

McClelland press
SPRING STREET

Williams News Room
Harold E. Northrup

Newspapers

Magazines

Student Supplies

See Our Line of

Williams Writing Paper, 30c up

Subscriptions for Magazines Taken

FOR SALE
Cine-Kodak-eight, Model 20

Moving Picture Camera

Complete with projector and films

HALLER INN

TACONIC LUMBER CO.

Building Materials
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LET "GEORGE" DO IT
Mattresses, Rugs, Blankets, etc., cleaned during vacation and delivered in your

room when college opens

GEORGE RUDNICK
JMcLSter ClleCinerS insured Against FIRE and THEFT

Whiteman Concert Draws

Capacity House, Nets $1250
(Continued (ram First Page)

.,11(1 '('liiU(ll)iliKl", Ixilli of wliicli all' very

Hkillfnl pii'i'i'H "' proxRim iiiUHic. 'I'lic

llrHl |iics(>nlH III)! liriiyiiiK of the hurniN :iiiil

llii'slt'iiiiy cl"!' "f tlicir lioiifHiin IIlc loekH;

the MMMiiid iH a vivid pieluie nl a hIoiiii

over lilt' I'liiiyoii- I'arliculurly iiiKcnioiiH

KUH till' presciilutioii <il u sudden flash ol

liKhliiiiiK li.V > cyiuhal criiHli and a |iiaiii>

^lissaiid'i fi)llii»t'(l after a piiUKc liy a

ki'l lie-drum roll. The oilier ('(iiieerl pieees

»('ie I'lirk Aveniif Fiinlaxij, Dfef) I'tir/ilc,

and u loiiK pi)l-pimrri of wallzeH « liieli eoii-

luined everytliiiiK from Beellioven'H Min-

wl w (i I" i'l"' •^iilfii'dlkx iif New Yark.

RicliiiecH of orclieslralioii huh the ('liief

clmriicleristle of the NJiorler dance luiiii-

hei's, I'hey were played with a solid,

wi'll-roiinded tone which is very rare in

ja// nrchestras. AIiIiomkIi this is caused

9iiiiic»lial by the unusual size of Wliile-

iimn's liand, il is eliieHy a prcHlucI of his

very skillful arranni'inents.

Brass Section Commended
One particular trick, for instance, used

very siieccssfully was the hiiiliting up of a

cliiird in the brasses one iiole at a lime, as

ill i'hinaloirrt and the encore, Aiiitinmrrr's

Bbifi. This Hyiiiphonic charaeler of his

(in'lit'sl rut ions is indeed the thiiiK wliicti

liislinuuishes Wliileniun's orchestra from

miBil other popular oreheslras in this

counlry.

Particularly fine was the brass sccliim of

lliehand. II could be soft and melodic, as

in thill lovely section of the (Irnnil Cnni/im

Suite where a muted trombone plays Ihe

main Iheme of the suite during one of the

Imrrii passiiKes of "On Ihe Trail" or in the

sinciiilli, clear trombone solo in Hnmn Slrvri

HItivx; it could be hot and fast as in

(Inldie's truni|)et sido; or it ciiuhl be ran-

l?«l and shrill when the orchestra was, us

the negroes say, messinn it u|).

Souks by Ramima, who plays her own

piano accninpaniments, and by Durelle,

will) also did a sborl tap dance which al-

nidsl caused a riot in Chapin Hall, ailded

ureal ly to this well-rounded pronram.

wliich showed, in itfl skillful presenlalion of

piipiilar music in nearly all of its possible

forms, the riKht of Paul Whilenian to his

lille, "The KiiiK of ,Iazz."

Nine to Meet Wesleyan,

Amherst on June 12, 13

Harry Stevens, Walt Fuchs Mound
Choices for Final Games

Of Title Series

illllllllllllllllllMllllllMIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIllMlllllllllllHIIIIIHUIir

Communications |

Willi Ihe brinhlesl of prospecis for re-

KainiiiK the l.illle Three lille which Ani-

lii'rsl gained possession of lasl year, Ihe

N'arsily baseball leuin will ineel bolh Wes-
leyan and AinliersI in the deciding games
of the series over Ihe week-end of .lime 12-

i;{. Wesleyan. which has already fallen

vieliin to the Subrinas twice and Williams

once, will be met al 2. IK) p. m. Friday afler-

lioon .lime \2 on the Weston Kield dianionil,

while .\iiihersl. delermined to avenge I heir

lO-li defeal of Saliirday, will Ik^ playeil on

I heir home Held Ihe following aflernooii.

Harry Slevens, veteran righlhamler who
sliul out Trinily ,5-0 in his lasl slarl , seems

lo be Ihe logical eandidale for Ihe pilehing

assignment on Kriday. imividing his

chronic sore arm recovers from ils preseni

I urn for Ihe worse. This will leave Waller

"Shanly" Kuclis, slugging pride of Charlie

{Caldwell's mound staff, ready lo seek his

seventh viclory of Ihe preseni campaign

against Amherst on Saturday and Tommy
Mryanl. wlio.se relief pilching featured Ihe

la.sl Wesleyan encoiinler, prepared lo step

in if the siluation so demands in eilher

game.

Coultas or Home to Hurl

Kilher Dee Coullas, who fared none loo

well in the first game ugainsi I he I'urple

nine, or Home, who led Coach .lack Hloll's

team lo a .'5-1 victory over Conneclicul

Stale on Salurday, will be Harry Slevi-ns'

mound opponent on PViday. with Ihe same

line-up which started in Ihe first game
backing him up. Home, who covers Ihe

initial sack when not in Ihe box, is al.so a

slugger of note, baiting in Ihe number

three [Misilion, and he comiecled for a

single and a triple in Ihe firsi encoiinler

with Williams.

Unless Hill Michell, who suffered a

broken finger on his glove hand when he

balled ilown Bill Moseley's hard drive

through Ihe box on Saturday, recovers

fnmi his injury, Whitney or Kpi>le will be

the Sabrina's mound choice for .liine Ki.

Altliuuifh corninunicationt) may \}t] publiHlied |
uiuiKued, if bo retiueuteii. the iiaine o[ the writer

|
inuut iu every caae be submitted to the editor, i

Tlio Huard does not necpHsarily endorse, how- |

ever, the facts stated, nor the opiiiiuiiB expressed t

ill this department.
|

'Miiiiiiiiii.iMiiinniniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiini':

To I he Kclilor of Till-; lir.coun

Dear Sir:

May 1 expres.s I hroiigli your columns Ihe

deep apprei'ial ion 1 feel in Ihe opporliinily

my fourleen years here lia\'e alTorded me in

forming friendships iliiriiig many genera-

lions ol Williams College studenls. Il

has been a source of real plea.sur(' lo watch

and have a share in Ihe develoiimenl of

boys during I heir college careers.

The nieniberscif the various teams which

1 have coached have always shown a splen-

did spiril of eo-operalion, and I realize

llial il is llieir attilude and effort which

have been responsible for victorious Icains.

However, my greatest salisfaclion conies

from my knowledge of Ihe development.

Iiol only of the individuals who made up

those teams, but also of those boys who
did not have Ihe opporlunity of iiilercolli'-

giale competition. Nothing can remo\'e

Ihe joy and sal isfact inn which these con-

tacts with my student friends have brought.

Allow me therefore lo thank Ihe under-

graduates of Hie past and particularly

those who are si ill al Williams for Ihe

loyally, co-operation and friendship that

they have always extended to me.

(Nigricf/)

(,'lmrlcn L. (Imliiwii

Paul Whiteman Plans

New College Course
(Continued from First Page)

"Coming back from the West like this

for a concert, wrecks the week for us, as

Friday is always a good night on Ihe

road, but I have a good program that 1

think you'll like and it should be worth

it." At this stage, the hand leader

turniHl the conversation so that he was

unking the questions, and he showed a real

interest as well as a good deal of knowledge
«f Williams College both past and present.

After explaining the mechanism of the

tivcrity-odd dasli contnds, Hhicli he used

nhiiost without exceptiim, Mr. Whiteman
"iiKgested a little lunch on arrival. It

WHS mt^reating to note that Mr. While-
inaii's luxurious oar was not equip|ied w illi

u radio.

As the big sedan swung past Clmpin
Hull on it« way to the Williams Inn, Mr.

Wl.ite.nnn remarked, "You've got quite

»" echo in there, haven't you? We'll

make that place vibrate tflnight!" He did.

E. L. Stanley '37 Awarded
Grosvenor Cup Saturday
lOonUnued from Plrd Ptie)

P"«t of Chairman of the Honor Sy.slem

Committee he has earned sophomore
•"mors, is a memlier of the Undergraduate
'-oiineil, ft ,Umior adviser, a niemlier of

"npkina I^, and President of the Alpha
"ella Phi fraternity.

Modern rooms by day or week

ORCHARD INN
Dn lJn<l«r new Maoafement
BREAKFAST - DINNERS - LUNCHES
Specializing in Steak and Chicken dinners
""• *•• IKMAT, RHb t tliti W, WHimlm. Htm

Delta Psi's 120 Points Assures

Intramural Trophy Possession

With the finals of the golf and tennis

still lo be run off. Delia Psi hasas.siired it-

self of winning the Intramural Trophy of

Trophies with I'Ji) (Kunts lo its present

credit. Secimd place is undecided as yet.

the outcome de[M'nding u|)on Ihe tennis

and golf results, as Zeta Psi and Delta

Kappa Epsil::n are lied at lOH points each.

FORGET-ME-NOT INN
Adjoining College Campus

Rooma with Private Bath

Garage on Premiaea Open All Year

Telephone, Williamstown 379

while Kappa .Miiha. a point liehind, has a

chance to gain Ihe second position by cap-

luring ils golf match with Chi Psi. Delta

Psi may further increase its leail by win-

ning the finals of the tennis with Delta

Upsilon.

At the present time, Delta Kappa Epsi-

lon and Delta Psi lead the other houses

with two championships apiece. Ihe

former taking volley ball and baseball,

while Ihe latter has touch football and
basketball lo itscrixlit. -Mpha Delta Phi,

Chi Psi, the Commons Clul). Delta Upsi-

lon. Kappa Alpha, and Psi Up.silon follow

with one victory cvich in badminton, hand-
ball, ping pong, swimming, skiing, and
track respeclively.

H AV R E CHERBOURG
From NEW YORK—MONTREAL

Book through your local agent

CUNARD WHITE STAR

HALLER INN
Telephone 305

ALWAYS OPEN
Catering to a superior clientele among

people who appreciate charming surround-

ings, good service, excellent food and an

atmosphere unlike that of the usual hotel

—

rooms with baths, with or without meals

—

antique furniture throughout the house.

Williamstown, Mass. On the campus

THE BIG SWING IS TO—

QOaM7<n£i'm&i
ESTABLISHED 1897

10 a 20 YEARS OLD

LIQUOR SCOTCH WHISKY

(ESTABLISHED 1763)

FINEST OLD COGNAC BRANDIES

Importers and Distributors

17 WEST 52ND STREET NEW YORK

Nationally Known
Executive Seeks
College Men

For His Sales Staff
.\n extensive advertising canipaign is

being initialed for our present sales

stalT. Tills promising oil dexclopnient

organizatioii, headed by a iinliiiii.'illy

known Texan who has been liit;lily suc-

cessful in de\'eloping oil properties, w ill

add college graduates with excellent

records to their staff, riiusiial oppor-

tunity, coniplele training and coopera-

tion. Liberal conimi.ssioii basis nf re-

muneration. Write, sales niaiiager,

.I'JI Kiftli Avenue, New York, Suite

II 1,').

E. J. JERDON
Dental Surgeon

i #

ATTENTION, Stewards ! !

Te?. 2458, l^orih Adams
for

Pat's Quality Fruit

and Produce
Represented by

Hyman Patashnick, Mgr.
Winhams J 9,3.3

MODEL LAUNDERING CO.

Fraternity Flatwork a Specialty

Coat, Apron and Towel Supply

For Service Telephone 162

1

America's Favorite Candy
Other Curtiss Products

Curtiss Candy Company
OTTO SCHNERING, I'res. CHICAGO

UUITERPINCVER
BUY JIMINY
MOON SI'OON
COCONUT <;rove
milknut loaf
<:hocolate mallows
chocolate caramels
nlitbutter pillows
buiter toffee
baby ruth mints
baby ruth fruit drops

if:

THE WALDEX
MONDAY, JUNE 1

One Day Only

Ronald Colman in

Arrowsmith
with

Helen Hayes - Myma Loy

Shows 7.15, 9.15

Tuesday and Wednesday

June 2 and 3

William Powell

Jean Arthur
in

The Ex

Mrs. Bradford
with

JAMES GLEASON
and

ERIC BLORE

Shows: 2.15, 7.15, 9.15

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY

JUNE 4 AND 5

Show Boat
starring .

Irene Dunne

Allan Jones Charles Winninger

Paul Robeson

Shows 2.15, 7.15, 9.15

SATURDAY, JUNE 6

One Day Only

Two Features

Cary Grant Joan Bennett

Big Brown Eyes
with

Alan (Cap and Bells) Baxter

also

Two in the Dark
with

Walter Abel Margot Orahame

Shows 2.15, 7.15,9.15

il
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Williams Downs Amherst

10-3 on Memorial Day To

Gain Lead in Little Three

Fuchs Drives Ball Over Left Field

Stands for Record Homer
On Weston Field

Purple Reaches Whitney for 13 Blows

;

Michell. Hit by Ball, Forced from Game

Mosely Connects for Home Run,

Double; Slingerland Collects

Three Singles

tl.c

By Douglas E. Johnston '38

The score, Williams 10 Amlii'isl S

kiiowli'ilKe lliut till' I'urplc Imlsiiicii col-

lecteil 13 hits um UKUiiiNl six for llie Sii-

hriiiua, uiul the added kiiowledKi' thut two

Williiiins players tomiected for home runs

would ordiimrily be enough to sot loyal

lieuds nodding approvul and loyul toiif^ues

wagginK over the results of the iimuial

Memorial Day ball gaine. All this was

more or less in the order of tradition, but

what was decidedly uimrthodox and un-

traditioiial about Saturday's contest was

the fact that Large Walter Fuchs, Charley

Caldwell's sensational hurler, cracked a

grooved pitch a good fifty feet over the

concrete stands in left field for the longest

home run ever seen or heard of on Weston

Field, the blow travelling 398 feet accord-

ing to local measurements.

Cabe Prindle, Eddie Dempsey, and

Fred Walden rubbed the eyes which have

seen home runs hit on Westoi\ Field for

nearly forty years, and unanimously

agreed that they had never seen the likes

of Walter's well-nigh unbelievable blow,

which did not even land until the husky

moundsnian was well on his way to second

liase. The only hit that could even be

ranked in the same general category with

Walter's blow, they declared, was one

blow to deep right, hit some fifteen years

ago by the man who has since become

famous for such clouts—Columbia's Lou

Gehrig.

Michell's Injury Hits Sabrinas

If Fuclis' home run ball soared high,

the Amherst team blew up to an almost

equal altitude. This is not particularly

surprising, in view of the fact that Captain

Bill Moseley picked two out of Tom
Whitney's slants for a double and a liome

run which reached the stands and which in

itself would liave been adequate as a

slugging performance. Hank Slinger-

land, diminutive lead-off man, proceeded

to baffle the Sabrina defenses by rapping

out three crisp singles, while Phil Stearns

banged out a single and a triple and Harry

Stevens connected for two safeties. In

Fuchs Crossing the Plate After His Record Homer Saturday Against Amherst

Poly Prep Stops Yearling

Nine, 10-2, in Seven Innings

Freshmen, With Eleven Misplays,

Limited to Four Scattered

Hits by Young

In a ragged, abbreviated Steven inning

contest, the Williams Freshman baseball

team closed its season on a low note Satur-

day morning, dropping a 10-2 decision to

Brooklyn Poly Prep on Weston Field.

,Jim Young, ace hurler of the visitors, lim-

ited the Purple batters to four widely scat-

tered hits, but the eleven errors whieh the

yearlings contributed helpeil along to

make the issue of little doubt.

Ken Mitchell, Bill Nelligan, and Ben

Upson all saw service for Williams, allow-

ing only eight hits, but seven free passes

aided in putting visiting runners on

the paths. In the fourth inning eight

men faced Nelligan, and the Poly Prep

batters drove in four more runs in the suc-

ceeding frame to put the game away.

The Williams scoring came in the third,

with Pete Seay anil Becker reaching first

on walks to he driven home l)y George

Hadley, who was the only member of the

Purple team to get more than one hit.

Rhumshottel, who made two doubles,

Machinski, and Yoimg stood out for the

visitors in the uneven contest, which

ended with MacPerson hitting into a force

play with Durrell antl Hadley on base.

addition, the Purple base-nniners col-

lected a total of foiu" stolen bases, which

further upset the disorganized Jeffs, who
{Continued on Fifth Page)

Telephone 868 We Deliver

Caya2;2;a 6P Montagna
Retailers of WINES, BEERS, ALES, Etc.

Special Prices on Case Lots

We Can Supply

Gins, Vermouths, Grenadine, Bitters

Finest SCOTCH and RYE WHISKIES

at prices that will surprise you

Telephone Us — NORTH ADAMS 868
WE DELIVER

141 State Street, North Adams

ON THE

BENCH

Hit 'em

Right

Walter Fuchs, stocky .lunior

pitcher for the Williams base-

ball team . . . Ah, the hell with

it! When Big Walter .sets .'\mhersl down
10-3, allows si.\ hits to a heavy hitting

team, park.s one over the stands for the

longest hit ever seen on Weston field,

and gets tapped for (iargoyle all in the

same afternoon anything we can say is

gilding the lily.

The .Sal)rinaH may have taken ^'ak ai'.d

S|)ringfieUl, both of whom lianded the

Piu'plea load of ice, luit they had plenty of

trouble staying in the battle on Saturday.

The Williams team found both Amherst

pitchers to their liking and did most of

their hitting where it counted. We were

sorry to see Michell get hurt in the first

inning when Moseley's hot liner split the

middle finger of his left hand down to the

palm and the game might have l>een closer

had he remaineil on the mound.

Slingerland led the day's hitting willi

three nicely placed l)lows for his four limes

at bat and Billy Mose tried to duplicate

Fuchs' boundary belt by putting one in

the stands on the ligunce. Incidentally

,I()e Boyle, who has been catching for .\m-

herst for the last three years and developed

quite a rivalry with Mose, was the first to

.shake his hand as he crossed the plate.

So things look pretty bright: for the

Little Three Championshii) to come home
to rest. Wesleyan is definitely out of the

running and Amherst will have to show a

lot more atulT to take the Purple on Pratt

field. The Williams team has been look-

ing i)etter and better in the field and

although Saturday's game was far from

perfection the errors were not very costly

and especially not as glaring as usual.

Laugh We picked this one up over^the

week-end, about a guy who ar-

rived late at a semi-pro game in Vonkers

and slid in through a hole in the right

field fence.

"Hey," he hollered to the fielder,

"What's a score?"

"Twenny fivenothin'

"

"Oh, got the edge on yuh, eh'?"

"llell, nol" answered the confident

fielder, "we ain't hit yet!"

h'tip

DRINK
DOBLER

p. O. N.

ALESand BEERS

Freshmen Defeat Poly Prep In

Tennis, Are Bealen in Lacrosse

Taking the l.-mjis with ease an<l lo.smg

the lacrosse with greater ta.s.\ two frcsli-

inan teams broke even with visiting Poly

Prep «(iuads Saturday morning. Al Jar-

vis, National fndoor Junior Champion

liaced the net men who took ev<'ry singles

encounter and one douliles nialfh to

triumph 7-'J, whih' tleiie [..•tTerts scored

twice for the I'u'-ple in the U'--^ """I at the

hamlsof tliccra.k Brooklyn stickmeii.

JarviH, (-'aiilk, .lohnslon, Collester, Paine,

and Stetson, in that order, won their

singles matches in straight sets, so with

victory a inalhematical certainly, Coach

(irahani put new players on the courts for

the douliles. In this half of Iheinatidi the

freshmen were nol so powerful, however,

with Sti-lson and .loe Bowen in number

three scoring the only tandem victory.

Dave Dalzcll and Dan Whilely were stop-

ped in three sets in miniher one, and .loliii

Beal and .liiii Hums met a two-set defeat in

the second berth.

The stickmcn were handicapped by in-

juries and iilhcrwise completely outclassed

liy the Metropolitan stars. Johnny Ab-

lierly helped the opponents out by scoring

one for them, but it was towards the end of

the game ami did not matter much, (Mlher

way. Captain Dave Swanscm one-lime

Poly IVep-er himself, and Kd Newell were

outstanding along with I.elTerts for a losing

cause.

Amherst Defeats Varsity

Golfers for Championship

Dodge Scores Only Purple Victory

As Opponents Snap Streak

With 6yz-2l4 Win

Jeff Netmen Beat Purple

For Little Three Title, 5-4

Kingman Wins Over Winston While

Capt. Phipps Scores Twice

In Last Match

Despite the unex|M'cled triumph scoreij

by Hare Kingman over .\l Winston, ..\,|,.

heist's captain and ace, in the nuniiici „|„.

singles inateh. the l.<ird .led's deni(iiisli';ii|.,|

their superiority in the lower biai-kei.s („

down Willianis, 5-1, on the Snge ||,,||

eoiirtK Saturday inorning. Iireakinn th,.

Kpli St ring of four conseculive l.illli'Tln,.,.

teiiniK titles liv winning it themselves.

Captain (ierry I'bipps. playing liis Ja.-ii

match for the I'uriile, teained with I'rank

.lenniiigs in the number one doubles imi-

test and scoroil another sluniiing trliiiii|,l|

by upsetting Amherst's liighly-favured

Winston-Mahony combination in a hitler

three set battle, (i-l, 4-(), (i-4. I'htyinn

against lliiwidl, a south paw, in thi' niiinlier

three singles, (aplain (Ierry smashed ami

volleyi'd his way to a li-H, (i-l victory whilr

Kingniaii and Weller picked up the i:|ili-

men's other point and kept their reeiiiil uii-

blemishcd liy oven-oming Meldriim ami

Keesey in a gruelling struggle, li-1, L'-li, il-'J,

Kingman Takes Early Lead

Starting eaulioitsly, Kingman had Win-

sloli 5-0 ill the first .set before the Ainlii isi

caplaiii ciiiild win a game. Williams' citp-

lain-elect foiled Winston's potent net ganu'

liy shooting a vicious baekhalid down llie

alley every time his foe came lo the nei

and won the first .set, (1-1. Then in I he

second cvcrylhing went wrong for Kim;-

niaii while Win.ston speeded up into suiiii'

thing like the hirni which look hiiii to i lie

(Continued on Sixth Page)

Proving tlial all that glitters is not gold

and that a .siring of six straight vic^tories

can always be broken without much
tnaible, the .\nihersl golfers paid little

attention to the traditional Williams

superiority in this field of athletics when

I hey set the Purple swingers bac^k on their

heels, ()J'^-2',i, on the Amherst links Sat-

urday morning to annex the Little Three

Championslii)! for the first time in several

years.

Captain Critclilow won a bitterly con-

tested luatcli from Paul Freeman in num-
ber one position on the last green after be-

ing two up and three to go. Freeman

won the sixteenth, halved the seventeenth,

and then took three ))ults on the eigli-

leentli to tie the hole and lo.se the match.

Chuck .lones turned back Chuck Huston in

the second berth, '2 and I, in a match that

was in doulit up to the seventeenth hole,

(Continued on Fifth Page)

Kingman '37 Elected Captain

Of Netmen for Coming Year

Barclay A. Kiiignian "^7. of Orange, N,

.1., was elected lo succeed ( lerald II. I'hipps

':iti as captain of the Willianis varsity liii-

nis team, at a meeling of the sipiad prior

to the .Amherst matches on Saturday.

Kingman is a transfer from Yale, whcii'

in his l''reshnian ,vear, he was captain of I lie

yearling aipiad. hast yearns a Iran.sh'r lie

was unqualified to play with the Williams

varsity but this season has played regularly

in the nunibi'r one position, lie was de-

feated only once and that was by the New
Kngland Intercollegiate chaiiipion, I'liiil

(luibord,

lie attended Phillips .\cademy where he

was also captain of the tennis team as well

as a rneniber of the track team, the scl I

orchestra and glee club. At Williams lie

won the hehnian track cup his Siiphoinur

year and is a member of the Sigma Pliic

fraternitv.

OTl"^^'^^'^-^

Rooms with Bath: $3.50 Single; $5.00 Double

OUTDOOR DINING
LUNCH $1.25- DINNER $1.75 and $2.50 or A LA CARTE

"Convenient to College Visitors"

Management
:
Jacquea F. Bonaudi, Formerly of Plaza and Pierre Motels, N.Y.

5th AVENUE
at ftni Striel De Pinna NEW YORK

WILL SHOW IN THE WILLIAMS SAMPLE ROOM
Thursday and Friday, June 4th and 5th

their exclusive importations and productions of men's clothing and
furnishings, hats and shoes

Representative, Mr. Scherr
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LANGROCK CASH SALE
NOW ON - - -

5

$50.00

SUITS
$34.50

WILLIAMS SHOP
Stores a': \nk; llaiviinl, I'rincetou, Brown, IVniisylvaiiia, Andover, Exeter and

8.5 Liberty Street, Xew York City

$S.OO

Custom Shirts
$1.*)5

Williams Downs Amherst

To Gain Little Three Lead
lOontlnued from Fourth Page)

|,„|ililcil uroumlcrs uiid dropped (IIck on

sincnil miciiil oociiHidim.

'I'lic Anilicrsl 1u)|)('H rcc'civcd a severe

gellK'iek III the liiHt half of (lie firHt iiiiiint;,

wlieii Hill Moseley lined a terrific drive to

Micliell, who knocked down llie blow, hut

ill diiinn so eliipi)etl a liiiK<'r of his nlove<l

luind and was fonu'd to leave the (jaine.

Nil less tliaii tliree runs came home in the

Willianishalf of the first, aselKlil Williams

lialli'rs reached the plate, scoring a trio of

tiillies, nipituliziiiK on two Jeff misplays

hcfiire Kuchs slipped rounding third to re-

lire hisowii side.

Williams Defense Steady

Asidi' from ii leinporary relapse in the

sixth and seventh franies, the Williams de-

fpiise nas airtight. Kor four straight

iiiiiiii>!S the Sahrinas were retired in one-

iHd-tliroe order, while the Purple hit at

least once in every inniim. In the fifth

iimiiii;, singles l,y Tom Kennedy and Joe

Hnyle, coupled with an error hy Kddie

Stanley, (juve the visitors their first run,

vvliile all error hy Hank Stanton, and a

triple hy Uenny Meyers, and (ieorne

('iiioilell's douhle hrouKht in two more

runs fortlic Sahrinas in the next frame.

Hank Slin)jerlaii<l turned in one of the

most hrilliani plays of the name when he

Imnted safely in the fourth with Mike I,at-

vis on first. In that same frame, the

.\iuhersl infield, weary of watching I'ur-

]ile hase-runners advance unmolested,

nipped Mike Ijvtvis with the old cut-off

play, licinK thrown out, at third hy the

pitcher who had just intercepted Uoylc's

fake pen to second. Henny Meyers,

lirilliant Jeff second-haseman, hrou^ht the

nailery to its feet several times with

running hack-lauuled catches of what ap-

irnired to l)e certain Texas I.eauuers.

'I'tir Miiiiiiinry foll()Ws:

.VMIIKHST CI) WIl.I.I.'iM.S (10

at) r h po n o

.Slinn'il, d 4 2 :i :)

Slnnley. :tb .> 1 1 4 2 1

n.SfiiB, 2b S 1 1 .') 1

Mrmeley. o .'i :i 2 .'I

I'utlis, p 4 12 12
.Stpvens. If {112 2

.StBiilon. BS 4 2 .> 2

r.Stiii., lb 4 1 2 7

Hrynnt, lb

Lntvis. rf 2

I'orhcs, rf 10

h1> r li po a

Warner, II 2 1

Avery. II 2

Halnic ra 4 1 1 :! 1

.Mpyor.4, 21) 4 11X22
(""k1..||, rl 4 2 I O
Ki-roicdy, lli4 1 1 li

Turner, rf ;) 2 I

Boyle, !• 4 1 :t I

Mern'mi, :il) 3 3 2 1

'i:pple 1 O
Miiliell. |i

tVliitney. p 3 3

tSillipBOTl 1

Ti)liils
;i.', 3 (1 23t 11 (l|Totnl».17 10 13 27 10 .1

•ilHtte<l for MerFerenu in Kth inniiiR.

tliittleil for Whitney in titli iiininp.

JStiinley hit by hiittet) hull in 2ntl inninfi for autii-

ni.-itii- nut.

I'tie Hcore hy inninf^R:

AMUKllST 12 0—3
WII.I.HMS 3 4 1 2 I— 10

liuiw l>i\tte<l in— ModCley 3, I'uohs 2. 1'. Ste:irns

2, Meyers, Ciondell. Two-base hits— Miweley,
('ooilcll. Three-base hits— P. .Stearns, Meyers.
Ilotiie runi.—Furhs. Moseley. Oolllile plays—
Slnnleyniiil P. Stearns. Mil liy pit(he<l ball -I.nl-

™ (by Whitney). Hasei on balls—(lit Wlelney :',

nil Kuch. 1. Struck nut—By Mi.hell 1, by Furhs
2, by Whitney 2. Hits—Off Mirhell. 1 in J in-

iniKs: olt Whitney. 12 in 7j inniiiRS. Left on
hases Willianis 7, .Amherst (i. Stolen bases

—

laiiley
2, Stevens, P. Stearns. I'lnpires—Wbalen

f^prinaficlcl) antl 0'I«iry (Holyoke). Time of

(arne: 2:0.').

Amherst Defeats Varsity

Golfers for Championship
IContlnucd Irom Fourth Pane)

The Sahrinas combined to win thehesthidl,

one U|) on the ciKhleenth.

Dodge Only Williams Winner
Captain-elect I.ef I'orler was beaten by

Dick lOisenhart 'A and 2 in the third place,

imd Captain I)o(l);e, at niiniber four,

scored the only Williains victory, over

Harry Jones, 2 and I, The local golfers

broke even with the victors in the best ball

and sini'e t bey were not playiiiK off, halved

matches, both teams picked up a half

point.

Dick Swim broke even with Dune lloll-

liailHcn after hlowinn his donnie two lead

to add another half point, and .leff ^'oun^;

lost to Cushman, ',i and 2 in the last match.

The bestball was tied on the home hole.

7'wom>m<»: Critoblow (.\t ilefeate<l Krceniaii uiip

up; C Jones {,\i ilefeatcil lluslon, 2 aixl 1; I'^isen-

luirt (A) <lefeateil I'orter, 3 anil 2: Disltte (Wj
(lefptited II. ,(,>nes, 2 an<l 1: Swan i\V) and Ilol-

Imusen (.\) halved; CuHhinan (.\) defeated Youiiir

:( anil 2.

Funrsoiin.-^: Critiddow and ('. .lones (A) defeated

I'Veonian anil lIUKton, one up; Porter and Dodtje

(W) and l-'.iseidairt and H. .lones (.\) halved; ,'^wan

uo'l S'Mund (\Vt aial llolthau.-^eii and Cushnian (.\j

halvnl.

JEUUELRY
WITH A MAN'S OWN INITIALS

Swank prftivnti a complete

assortment of the personal-

ized jewelry accessories men
admire. At jewelers and men's

•hops tpecializing in the
smarter things.

We're Out of College . . .

But, Still in the

College Atmosphere
As All Men Do, on that last day on the campus, we reluc-

tantly surrendered the thrill and excitement of college contacts

and experiences and started out to make a living.

Surprisingly, we found in this organization the college feeling

multiplied a thousand fold, the contacts delightful, and plenty

of fun and thrill in making money.

This Organization is as hard to get into as a good club or

fraternity—but it's more fun when you get in.

Write or Come to see any one of us if this kind of a future

appeals to you.

CHARLES ARMSTRONG
Alpha Tau Omega Fraternity

JOHN S. BOYD
Phi Beta Kappa Fraternity

CHARLES COLMAN, 3rd

Delta Chi Fraternity

RALPH H. HENSHAW

DONALD R. BURNS

H. NORMAN KAUFMAN
Chi Phi Fraternity

RICHARD KREUZBERG .

PAUL B. LEINBACH
Phi Kappa Sigma Fraternity

JOSEPH A. McCLOSKEY .

E. E. PLUMLEY

JOHN R. SIMON

RALPH HUMPHREYS

WILLIAM J. WHEATLEY

GEORGE S. ZEHNER
Zeta Omega Epsilon Fraternity

E. J. BOTTIGLIER
Zeta Omega Epsilon Fraternity

STEVE McGlLL

„ Phi Gamma Delta Fraternity

Washington (i Jefferson

Yale University

University of Pennsylvania

Princeton University

University of Pennsylvania, Wharton School

Franklin &? Marshall

Georgetov^n University

Franklin &? Marshall

Pennsylvania Military College

University of Delaware

University of Detroit

. Temple University

Boston College

Albright College

Albright College

Vanderbilt University

Union Central Life Insurance Company
Girard Trust Company Buildinfif . • PHILADELPHIA. PA.

Branch Offices
913 Cooper Street .... Camden, N. J.

Delaware Truit Buildinir . Wilmington. Del.

Union Central Building. 1430 K St.. N. W., Washington, D. C.

1
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LET "GEORGE" DO IT

Mattresses, Rugs, Blankets, etc., cleaned during vacation

and delivered in your room when college opens

GEORGE RUDNICK
INSURED AGAINST FIRE AND THEFT MASTER CLEANERS

Jeff Netmen Beat Purple

for Little Three Title, 5-4
(Continued from Fourth Page)

finals in tlie New England tenuis tourney

and won, 6-0. The third set found the

players trying to outsteady each other,

with neither able to come to the net be-

cause of the other's disconcerting ability to

pass him.

Kingman snapped back from his streak of

errors to win rally after rally by persistent

and courageous pursuit of every shot which

Winston drove. Calling on all his craft,

the Jeffman dropped shots deep and short,

chopped and sliced; but Kingman could

not be forced into errors and after long,

thrilling rallies drove backhands which

skidded off one of the back corners to win

the set anil the match, 6-2. Winston, Am-

herst's number one man for three years,

has never won a match in either singles or

doubles, quelled by Kelleher and .Jones

for two years and now by Kingman and

Phipps and Jennings.

Andy Meldrum found Bob Weller in one

of the latter's wild days and had little

difficulty winning in straight sets in the

number two singles meeting, 6-3, 6-2.

Frank Jennings dropped a long and heart-

l>reaking two set contest to Uiiii Mahony,
(i-4, 6-4, while Keesey and Coleman dis-

posed of Gaskell and Dayton, Oaskell

carrying Keesey to three sets. Then in

the number three doubles, which decided

the outcome of the entire match, Howell

and Coleman bested Gaskell and Hatcher

in two sets, 6-3, 6-4. A summary follows

:

.^core—Amherst .5, Willimiis 4.

SIN'Gl.fciS—KingniHii (W) defeated Wiji-stoti

(A), (i-1, 0-0, B-2; Meldrum (A) deteiited Weller

(W), ()-;), (j-2; I'hipps (W) defeated Howell (A),

(i-3, 0-4; Maliuny (,\) defeated JeimiiiRS (W), U-l,

0-4; Keesey (A) defeated (iaskell (W). 7-.'), 4-0,

0-4; C\ilernuii (A) defeated Dayton (W), 0-2, (l-:j.

DOI'HI.ES—Pliipps and Jenniiif^s (W) defeated

Winston ami Mahony (A), 0-1, 4-t), (i-4; Kint^intin

and Weller (W) defeated .Meldrum and Keesey C.'\),

0-4, 2-0, (i-2; Howell and Coleman (A) defcateil

Gaskell and Hatcher (W), 0-3, U-4.

Commencement Ushers
The l^ndergraduate Council has re-

cently chosen the following Juniors to

act as ushers during the Baccalaureate

service and Commencement exercises:

Donald V. Buttenheim, Richard W.
Colman, Frank B. Conklin, John F.

Dingwall, Jr., William Everdell, HI,

John C. Goodbody, Richard McIj. Hill-

man, A. Sieber Hollinger, Paul M.
Jacobs, Gray B. Larkum, Lefens Pot-

ter, William H. Sawyer, IH, H. Law-
rence Thompson, Jr.

Mrs. W. Howard Doughty
Praises 'Gargoyle Revue'
(Continued from First Page)

No less timusing was Myron A. Tcnney

'3S who, as a glittering Amazon i)i)rtrayed

Lulu Morgan, the Torch singer, his deep

bass voice being admirably suited to the

lugubrious sentimentality of "It's Men
That Got Me Down", by Jonas and
Kremcr '36.

Though the tempo of the program

slowed up a bit with the next two num-
bers. The March of Time—in which

President Roosevelt, Hitler, William of

Doom, and George Rudnick figured, and

"All Through The Night" creditably sung

by Ward West '38 and the Men's Chorus,

it was promjjtly restored in the final act,

the Gargoyle Ballet. This presentation

combined genuine, if farcical, ballet danc-

ing with a harmless satire on the ritual of

the cami^us honoraiy society, and af-

forded a fitting climax not only to the pro-

gram but to the day's activities.

Too much credit cannot be given to Mr.

Mirkin, the originator and director of

the Revue, and to Mr. Campaigne who
evolved and so capably supervised the

dancing. It is only hoped that Saturday

night's performance will mark the begin-

ning of a regular feature of "The Thirtieth"

at Williams.

^^^|t«l>ULAR- PRICED \ A

f*

DANCE
AT AMERICA'S

FOREMOST BALLROOMS

'""""b 1! AU TYf U L
STESSES

ALWAYS Two OF AMERICA'S
STRAS

ISOS'o'
lAR ANO CAFE \ GREAT DANCE ORCHE!

ROSISLAN
NEW YORK* BROADWAY at 51st ST.

BRQOKJYN* PULtM't FLATBUSH

BUSINESS
SCIENCE
COURSES

• Specialized Training for

CoHe9« Men ond Women.

• Summer Session of six

weeks, begins June S9th.

• Placement Service.

PEIRCE SCHOOL
OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION

I PHILADELPHIA =

CORONATION FARM
Specializing in

Grade "A" Guernsey
Milk and Cream
in Bottles or in Bulk
Raw or Pasteurized

A. G. Galusha & Son
Prop.

Telephone 235

NEW TRAIN FARES SAVE YOU 441/2^"

ON THE H - AN AMAZING REDUCTION

OF NEARLY 50% - TRAVEL BY TRAIN

NOW COSTS LESS THAN ANY OTHER WAY!

MILLIONS OF DOLLARS SAVED BY TRAIN USERS!

«l

Wherever trains go—^you can now travel

on them for little over half as much
money as it cost before. This means big

savings for everybody. Savings that add

up to many, many dollars in a year.

Wherever you go by train in the United
States, you will save money—whether
you travel only a few miles or many
thousands.

Wherever you go—on a vacation, shop-

ping, visiting, or on a business trip—it

will pay you to ask at the railroad sta-

tion about these very, very low fares.

You actually save 44^ < on the dollar.

To show you how little it costs to

travel by train, we have listed a few of

our new fares here. All other fares are

just as low. Go to your Boston and
Maine railroad station. Find out how
much you can save traveling by train.

Fares in Pullman Cars alto Reduced

Rail fares in Pullmans are only slightly

higher than the new low coach fares.

No matter ivhcre you go or how you go
by train now, you save money.

CDirfc Free time tables and travel

' "« literature will be given
you at any Boston and Maine railroad

station. Or, if you prefer, telephone for
information, costs or ticket reservations.

These new low fares are good at all

times, on the Streamlined Flying Yankee
as well as on all regular coaches, deluxe
coaches, and air-conditioned coaches on
the Boston and Maine, and all connect-
ing railroads.

No waiting—no traffic jams—no crowd-
ing. You go and return in comfort and
safety.

BIG

SAVINGS

TELEPHONE

or call

at your

BOSTON & MAINE

Railroad Station

for

Rates and Otiier

Information

TAKE IT EASY! TAKE THE TRAIN AND SAVE! JuTlLlToAD
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Hubert Duke Bennett

Named Alumni Trustee

Succeeding Damon Hall

Dennett Reports Budget Surplus,

Increased Gifts for Year,

Reveals Plans

John Clarkson Jay '01 Elected Alumni

Head Saturday Morning in Chapin Hall

Bliss Perry, Hall, Jay, and Reunion

Class Representatives Talk

At Meeting

By Austin Broadhurst '38

.hiliii CliiikMiii Jiiy '((I, (if New \<jik

City unci W illiaiiislowii, was elected presi-

(Iciil (if the Sciciely (if Alumni at its iin-

mml meet iiin Saturday iiKirniiif; In Clia|iiii

Hull til Hiieeeed Henry Rust .IdlinKtiin 'till,

rcliriiat after three years in (ifliee, while at

ihe same time Hubert Uuke Heniielt '17

\i!is eliiisen aluniui trustee fcir a live-year

term in (iliiee (if DaiiKin Kveretl Hall '!I7

whose tenure (if (iffiee expires this .linie.

AeciiuntK frnni representatives of the

With, Mth, loth, and .51 li anniverijary re-

union classes and sliiirt speeches liy HIiss

I'erry 'SI, Mall, and .lay also marked
llie meelinK at wliieh Dr. Tyler Dennett

rc|iorti'cl on liis seeond year as president

and .«|iiike (if Ins plans lor the future.

iSiinfonI Koliin.'soii '!l(i was made viee-

presidciil of the .Society with Donald M.
iM.rnaii '()<», Fred 11. Taylor 'If), and
.Miliot P. Mills 'I 1 selected for three-year

terms iin the Executive Ciimmittee of the

Sdciety, Edward II. Adrianee '14 reelected

Secretary of the Society, and Chester T.

lleywiKid '11 ap|)(iinted Chairman of the

.\Unnni Kund Conunittee.

Balanced Budget for Past Year
l''ortlie first time in twenty years, I lie

C(il!et;p ha.s operated on n lialaiiced liudKct

iind even shiiws.a surplus of some thiiu-

.sindsiif diillars in .spite of modest faculty

salary increases. Dr. Dennett declared in

his repdrl. In the greatest year for (jifts

since litHO-m, .l;'-'.5L',ill3.tis was ijiven to

llie ciilleKe. Iiut in order to continue the

((illet'c's standards, half a million dollars

yearly must come from this source, the

liresideni stated, shiiwinj; that lialiuice of

the luKluet has lieen reached only hy
(liinncniu.sly cut t inn a|)propriations and
liiistjidnint; necessary expenditures.

.More money for faculty .salaries and for

nilditidns to the faculty is needed since

the inslnietors now are overworked, the

president declared, amiouneintj that

$.'i(l,(MK) had already lieen pled»;ed for this

purpiw. "I have in mind a college which
in this little Herkshire valley will pidvidc

(ContinuiKl on Secontt Page)

St. John's Calls Grant Noble,

Yale Chaplain, for Next Rector

The R«vprend A. Cirant Nolile, Kpis-

copal chaiilain at Vale I'niversity, has ac-

cepted a call to the rectorship of St. .lohn's

Church here to succeed the Kevereiid

(lardiner M. Day who resigned his pa.s-

torate to H" t<> a church in WilkeB-Harre,

Pa. Mr. Noble, a graduate of Kent
Schodl and Hard College, is a direct

descendant of Daniel Niilile who was
treasurer of Williams Collene from 1814

to \Ki{) and who helped preserve Ihe col-

lege when President Zeplianinh Swift

Moore deserted to found Amherst Colle>;e.

The lu'W rector is consiilered oih' of the

most distinguished youuKcr men in the

Protestant Kpiscopal Church in the Kast

and ha.s gained particular prominence in

college work as a rcsidt of his success at

Yale. When he nradualed from Hard in

l!)2.5, Mr. Nolile entered the (leneral

ThcdloKical Seminary from which he re-

ceived the defiree of Hachelor of Sacred

Theolojiv in H>2i) atid has lieeti at ^'a!e

since that time.

In addition to his duties at the inii-

versity, Mr. Nohle has done summer
missionary work in Montana and has held

parishes at Kent, Conn., and Kssex, N. V.

He is a memlier of the St. Elmo Society at

^'alc and of the college conimission hoard

of the Protestant Episcojial Church.

Trustees Appoint Two

To Staffs of English,

Economics Departments

Robert Lamb, Harvard Economist,

Russell Barker, Ex-Editor,

To Teach Here

W. E. Hoyt '93, Trustee Secretary for

31 Years Resigns; Makepeace Succeeds

Faculty Appointments in 2 Years

Total 23 ; Silence on Finance

Needs Report

167 Seniors Graduate and Nine

Are Granted Honorary Degrees

Frank L. Boyden, Gilbert W. Gabriel '12, Morris Lambie '10

Among Those Honored at 1 42nd Commencement
Exercises in Chapin

Summer Theatre Will Use

Williamstown Opera House

Eight-Play Schedule Starts July 9;

Starr Is Honorary Director

Of Organization

Alumni Urged to Attend

Mark Hopkins Centenary

Committee Chairman O. D. Street

Guarantees Success for

Celebration

l''ull attendance on the part of all

"lumni at the Mark Hopkins Centenary,

"hechiled for Octolier 0-12. was urKcd by
*>. Dickinson Street '01, Director for the

H(>hriition, as each retnrninn uradnate
Was presented, upon realist rat ion, with a

dlder (lutlininn the Kcneral plans for the

dliservanee of the centennial. "We trust

Ihe urite to come may prove compellinK."
stated Mr. Street, atressinR the comliina-
•ion df the event with the Columluis Day
holiday, and the glorious fall folJBKC of that

time.

"Tile Centenary Committee has the pro-

Rrnm far ennu(jh advanced even now to

Kuarantee its success." Director Street

""''l. "It does not seem wise to publish a

part nf our program until we can an-
nounce it all," he continued. Some
twenty sub-committees have been or-

Ranizod, it was disclosed, to complete pro-

Iffamiilans.whichareseheduledtoRt art with

" cencral meetinR on Friday ninht, and
close with an academic procession and
Rftieral meetinR in Chapin Hall on Mon-

.\8 the result of an invest ijjat ion liy

Massaehu.setts authorities, the Williams-

town Ojiera House has b«m choaen as the

scene for the activities marking the initial

.sea.son of the \\ illiamstiiwn Summer The-

ater viMiture to replace the Peter I'aine

Dean Ham on Cold Sprin);s Road which

proved unsatisfactory for u.se as a public

auditorium. In keeping with the dra-

matic beritage of the 0|/Cra House, the

(ipenint; bill of the eight |)lay schedule,

slated for presentation .luly 9-12, will be

"(lold in the Hills; or, The Dead Sister's

Secret."

Dr. Nathan C. Starr of the English

Department, who has done valuable work

in heading the play-readinK committee,

will complete the list of honorary directors,

according to a recent announcement.

Direct^ir Wesley MeKee of New York,

who has been here arrangint; iireliminary

ca.sting, disclosed that in addition to the

.steady C(im|iaiiy, there will be transient

players drawn from the rank.s of collegiate

thespians working for two «eek |ieri(ids in

order to provide a variety of tideiU for the

public.

First used as a public entertaiiiinent

hall in IS!K), the Williamstown Opera

House has presented many travelling road

shows (luring its heythiy, and even was the

scene of many early comnieiieement exer-

cises, besides being the (irst place in Wil-

liamstown to show motion pictures, the

Wahlen Theater not having been built at

that time. Present plans include the

renovation of the interior with cleaning

(Continued on Slxtli Page)

By Francis Boardman, Jr. '38

Apjiointments of an .\ssistant Profes.s()r

of Keonomics and of an Instructor of Kng-

lisli were announced by the administration

Saturday following action by the trustees

at their .hme meeting. The board also

bestowed the .status of Professor Emeritus

uiion Dr. Willium E. .McElfresh and ac-

cepted the resignation of Willard E. Hoyt
'93 as trustee secretary. Charles D.

Makepeace '00 was named to succeed Mr.

Hoyt,

The addition to the list of Officers of In-

struction of Koliert l.ami), Harvard econo-

mist, and Hus.sell Barker, English .special-

ist from Wisconsin, marks the twenty-

third faculty a|ipointment in the last

twenty months to follow apjiroN'al by Dr.

Deiuiett and the trustees, and this number

does not include assistants. Two aiijioint-

ment < in the Political .Science departUKMit

will be made (luring the summer so that

when college reopens there will he seven

more faculty members than there were this

|)ast semester.

No Statement on Financial Needs

During the two day session, sixteen trus-

tees considered the report of tinancial

needs of Williams hIi.cI. Quincy Bent '01

and his committee of five other trustees

have framed. No statement as to their

decisions will be made this month, how-

ever. It is expected that a committee of

alumni w ill be eidisted f(}r advice on the

ways and means of utilizing the report be-

fore any action, if there is to be any, will be

taken.

Since 1934 Robert Lamb has been a

Faculty Instructor at Harvard where he

took bis .\,H, and Ph.D. degrees. For

some years he has been making a note-

Wdrthy study of reasons for the economic

(Continued on Second Page)

Henneberry's Father Donates

Scholarship to Aid Classmate

.\ sciiolarsliip sufficient to pay the tui-

tion of some needy nicniber of the ('la.ss of

1939 for his remaining three years in \\ il-

liams College has been established liy

(leorge F. Henneberry in memory of his

only son who was fatally shot here ( b('

night of Ma.v 19. In aniiouiicing the gift,

Mr. Henneberry, an ofheer of the lleiine-

berry Rotogravure Company of Chicago,

said of his son, "His was a kindly nature,

and this offer of mine is only in line with

w hat he would like to have done."

No informidion about the recijiient of

Ihe award has yet been released from col-

lege officials. The .scbohirsliip will be

presented next semester.

Dorfman Valedictorian

Five Get Summa Cum Laude and

30 Cum Laude ; 24 Have Phi

Beta Kappa Keys

Meet Propaganda With

Criticism, Says Dennett

Urges Resubjection of Demagogic

Principles to Experience in

Baccalaureate

(lav morning.

'Of all the many assets of Williams
^IIPRP," the folder concluded, "none
ranks higher ;han the name and fame of

(Continue*' on Second Page)

Dennett Speaks at Lafayette

Commencement; Receives LL.D.

Lafayette College lionored Dr. Tyler

Dennett by conferring on him a Doctor of

Laws degree at its lOlst commeneemeni

on .hme 5 at which President Dennett de-

livered the comineneement address. Cor-

dell Hull, Secretary of State, Martin W.

Clement, president of the Pennsylvania

Railroad, and Edwanl .1. Fox, president of

the ImnnI of trustees of I.afnyelte College

were the others who received honorary

degrees during the exercises.

Dr. Dennett emphasized srholarsliip as

of primary imiiortanee to undergraduates,

declaring that "an imdergraduate w ho fails

in scholarship will be able to find nothing

else on this campus to comi)onsflle him for

the loss." The Williams head did, how-

ever, take i.ssvie with the contention that

college .spirit is not « hat it used to he and

stated that it embraced much besides

direct participation in college affairs.

Five Seniors, Nine Juniors Win

Membership in Phi Beta Kappa

Five members of the class of 1936 and

nine members <if the class of 1937 were

elected to Ihe national honorary society.

Phi Beta Kappa, at a meeting of the Wil-

liams Ma.ssachusclts Gamma Chapter

held in .lesup Hall Friday noon. The

newly elected juniors, who.se delegation

will be enlarged next year, comprise the

upper fourteenth of the class, while the

members chosen from 1930 have an aver-

age of eight A's over a B.

The new members are as follows:

;.'/.?fi

PHIMP .4NDERS0N BREGY
South Orange. N. .1.

c;eorge pond brockway
Cumberland Mills. Me.

FRANK CHAPMAN
Plattsburg, N. Y.

BERTRAM NORMAN KINDER
Cireat Neck. N. Y.

WII.I.IAM H()M.OWAY ROBERTS
Hurtling Springs. W. Va.

;.'/.}?

DONALD VOORHEES Bl'TTENHElM
Yonkers. N. Y.

JOHN PAIL CAI'SEY
l/Pster Manor, Va.

WILSON FARNSWORTH FOWLE
Thetford. Vt.

JULU'S SIMSON GLASER
Winthrop, Mass.

CLINTON VAN ZANDT HAWN
Albany. N. Y.

CHESTER WALLACE .lORDAN
Piltsfield, Mass.

ELIHf ISADORE KLEIN
Pittsfield, Mas<".

WILLIAM ALLEN RAHILL
Caldwell, N. J.

EDWARD l.E CLERC VOGT
Morriftown, N. J.

The necessity of employing "the critical

process" in a propaganda-ridden world was

emiihasized by President Tyler Dennett in

his baccalaureate address in the Thompson
Memorial Chapel Suntlay morning. As-

serting that many nations have abandoned

the fiehl of education to dogmati.sts and

propagandists. Dr. Dennett told members

of the U'2nd graduating class that .-Vnieri-

can colleges must encourage yoimg men to

examine the prineiiiles of demagogues and

resubject them to the test of experience.

"It may be that this destructive exjieri-

ment in proi>aganda, which has already

cost Euroiie so much, will fall of its own

weakness and that right (piickly. It may
be, (Hi the other hand, that its e.s.sential

falsity will not become .so immediately ap-

parent and that you will be call<>d uiioii to

fight, ]ierhaps not with arm.s, and we hope

not with poison gas, liut fight nevertheless,

in defense of civilization," Dr. Dennett

s;iid.

Cites Missions Propaganda

"If that choice comes to you, you will be

.surrounded by pro]iagaiidii which will seek

to persuade you to take the seed in bund

rather than to select for a biHter harvest.

In that choice will appear the (piality of

your e<lucation," he Siiid.

.\s examiiles of propaganda's e8.sential

fimclion, the sustenation of civilization,

the speaker cited the Roman Catholic

Church and Williams College. Concern-

ing the former be said "the Propaganda

Fideisa congregation of Cardinals with an

honorable hi.story." "Williams," he as-

serted, "is the birthplace of propaganda

(Continued on Second Page)

Hachelor of Arts degrees w-rc iiwarded

to 107 .seniors at the 142nd Williams Com-
mencement in Chapin Hall this morning

and honorary degrees were bestowed upon

nine men, four of whom are Williams grail-

uates. There were twenty-six more di-

jilomas given out than last year, five of

them Suniiiia cum Ldiiilc of which there

were none in 1935.

Notable among those to receive honor-

ary degrees were Frank Learoyd Hoyden,

headmaster of Deerficld .\cademy, Gilbert

Wolf Gabriel 'I'J, drama critic of the New-

York Aiiiiriaiii and Morris liryaii Lambie

'10, political scientist at Harvard Uni-

versity. Dr. Hoyden's receiving of the

Doctor of Humane Letters degree marked

the s(>ciiii(l lime he has been honored by

Williams, a Master of Arts Di^gree having

been granted the eminent lieadma.ster in

I9'2.5.

Other honorary awards presented by

President Dennett, who also read the cita-

tions, were received by Frederick E, Searle

'93, director of the Ford Trade School,

McHyar Huinilton l.ichliter. pastor of the

First Congregational Church of Columbus,

Harry (iimnison Brown '01, political

economist at the I'niversity of Mis,souri,

Gilbert lUirrax '09, Boston brain specialist,

Henry l.i-e Shattuck, treasurer of Harvard

rniversity, and George Wharton l'ep])er,

former I'nited States Senator from Penn-

sylvania.

Eugene Frederick Dorfnmn, of Pitts-

field, who graduated with tbirt.v-nine out

of a iiossible forty .\'s was the high stand-

ing man in his class, F'our other seniors

were honored with the distinction Siiihina

cum Liwih, five more with Magmi rum

Lduile, thirty-six Vum Lnudc, and a

long line of the remaining 121 .siMiiors,

!n .Academic grab, fil(>d onto the plat-

form to receive their diplomas. Twenty-

four members of the class possess Phi

Beta Kapiia keys,

(Continued on Slxtli Page)

Prize Awards Featured

At 142nd Commencement

Final and Sophomore Honors Are

Also Announced at Chapin

Hall Exercises

Jolin P. Causey Wins 'Moonlights'

Rhetorical Contest Friday Night

Speaking from the steps of .lesup Hall in

the traditional Prize Rhetorical Qmtest

populariy known as the "Moonlights",

,lohn P. Causey '37 captured the general

award Friday evening with a speech en-

titled "The Republicans' Future."

Honors for the .limior and So|)honinre

classes went to .lulius S. (ilaser '37 and

H, Vincent E, Mitchell III '.'JS who .sinike

on "Justice in Mourning" and "The

Future of American Ijilwir" respectively.

Second jilaces went to Norman L, New-

hall '37 who discussed "Party Confusion"

and Hugh J. Downey 'SS who sjmke on

"Influence". Other speakers were .lohn

C. (Joo<ll>ody. Robert D. McCoun '37,

\\. W. Keen Butcher, Donald T, McMil-

lan, and Thomas S, Morgan "38, Pro-

fessor Alliert H. Licklider presided with

the Reverend Fletcher D. Parker 'II.

Carlton B. Overton 'Iti. and Ihe Reverend

Charles C. Noble '21 acting as judges.

George David Forney, of llaiaiver, Pa.,

received the William Bradford Turner

Citizenship Prize during the Commence-

ment exercises this morning nhich saw the

giving of a new prize. Hie Conant-Har-

ringlon Prize in Biology, .and the omission

of the award of the Benedict Prize for

Prizes, The William Bradford Turner

Citizenship Prize is awarded to that mem-

ber of the graduating class selected by a

committee of the Class and of the Faculty

n* having "during his four years' course

liest fulfilled his obligations to the Col-

lege, his fellow-sltidenls, and himself."

Presentations of the Benedict. Rice,

and Graves Prizes and the announcements

of other scholarship and athletic honors

for the year, including the announcement

of the .lames C. Rogerson Cup and Medal,

also featured the iimgram. .\ list of the

prizes awarded, together «ith the names

of those who received Final or .S<iphimiore

Honors, follows:

BENEDICT PRIZES

In French

Fittit Price—William Holloway Roberta

1036

Second Prize—Eric Enwmovifch

Oulashin 1936

(Oontlnued on Seventh Paget
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TENDENCIES
Another academic year comes to its hectic finish with the same

strange combination of undergraduates becoming alumni and alumni

trying hard to become undergraduates again, the carefree, unrestrained

spirit of the latter contrasting significantly with the thoughtful mood of

the former. To both, however, Williams has something of the same

meaning: a little place in the Berlcshires that holds memories among the

happiest a man knows.

But if Williams means no more than this, it is unfortunate. If the

name of Williams has for itsgraduatesnosignificanceof intellectual awaken-

ing of a sort, no significance of the achievement of a certain mental sense

of values, either there is something wrong with Williams or else the alumni

do not appreciate their Alma Mater. The pressing question conies to

mind : Does Williams, an institution dedicated first and foremost to intel-

lectual ends, supply, first and foremost, intellectual opportunities? This

is the question we would like to have each succeeding graduating class

answer on the basis of its own four-year experience.

The answer of (he men who have graduated this very day would,

we think, be more gratifying to the Spirit of Eph Williams and the

founders than that of the seniors of the past thirty or forty years. Per-

haps this is to be accounted for by the present economic condition of our

high-strung, high-speed world. But, more important, there can be found

in the tone and tendencies of the present Williams the promise that future

graduating classes will give still better answers to the question.

Alumni Urged to Attend

Mark Hopkins Centenary
(Continued from First Page)

Mark Hopkins. Well we may honor his

memory. It is generally conceded that

the teachers who worked with him here

durinR the last twenty years of his admin-

istration constituted, as a group, the ablest

faculty to be found on any campus in

New England. And the men they turned

out confirm this judgment.

"Many believe we are again headed

towards that high attainment which

characterized the Hopkins era. The
Centenary Committee believes it; and.

furthermore, the committee is convinced

that the trend will be immeasurably

quickened if a large body of alumni come
back next October to enable us to derive

the fullest values from the centenary

celebration. We trust the urge to come
may prove compelling."

Meet Propaganda With

Criticism, Says Dennett
(Continued from First Page)

which had a notable and highly beneficial

effect upon civilization around the world."

Dr. Dennett said that Williams makes no

apology for its vital part in the founding

of American Foreign Missions. In the

course of analysis, however, propaganda

and dogma were referred to as being "anti-

theticnl to education."

Necessity of Adding Criticism

The ailvantages of adding criticism to

dogmatism at the present time, "clearly a

crisis in educational historj-," were cited by

the President who compared "good projm-

Handa with good education." By sifting

the good from dogma, he saitl, young minds

can, in the lransmis.sion of dogma from

older and exiierieneed generations, save

the loss of anything precious.

Wide prevalence of suppression in the

world was exemplifierl as a force menacing

mankind's cultural life. "In all sorts of

ways, (tome subtle and some quite open,

the college is being urged to confine itselj

to omit the process of seed selection and to

confine itself to the propagation of dogma,"

the speaker said.

Culture Viewed as Basic

The improvement of colleges to more
adequate service was urged by President

Dennett who sard "the alternative is to

abandon the field to propaganda and
dogmas. . . . We must invest the teaching

profession with the dignity and respect

which religion is wont to give its prophets,

although sometimes not until after it has

destroyed them. Then we must demand
that our teachers be worthy of the posi-

tions to which they are assigned."

"Dogma without criticism is deadly,"

Dr. Bennett, near conclusion, told the

Senior class. He unfolded a "third step in

the process by which civilization goes on."

This, he said, was culture, "which under-

lies both dogma and criticism."

Hubert Duke Bennett

Named Alumni Trustee
tContlnued from First Page)

as good educational facilities as there are

anywhere in the United States," the

president said, stating that "I am per-

fectly definitely trying to get rid of the

loafer."

Urges Return for Centenary

After a plea, directed especially to the

older alumni, to return for the Mark
Hojjkins Centenary and show the present

undergraduates what the life of the old

days was like, Dr. Dennett asserted that he

wished to keep the intimacy and personal

contact of the small college and exi)ressed

hi.s appreciation for the co-operation ex-

tended him by the alumni.

Mr. .lay, in accepting the presidency,

declared that the purpose of the Society of

Alumni was to act as an intelligent critic

when critici.'?m was needed and to serve

also as a medium for the dissemination of

facts about the administration. Coi)|)pra-

tinn is ncceasary for the wise solution of

fundamental problems, he ecmcluded.

Kx-tnistee Hall in his rpi)ort characterized

the past five years as "years of revolution

and change" hut declared that "I be-

lieve the college is in better liauds tliuii

before."

Confidence in President Expressed

Expressing his confidence in Dr. Den-

nett, Mr. Hall luld the Society that during

his term "not one worihy student of Wil-

liams College has been forced to leave

college purely for financial reasons." He

stated his appreciation for the chance to

serve the ct>llege and regretted tlutt he was

through.

In a violation of precedent, Professor

Perry s|)oke before the representative of

the fifty-year class. He reminisced al>out

his college days, declaring, in reference

to alumni of his time, that "we are here

simply as symbols of a vanished era."

Another feature of the proceedings was the

reading of a resolution of greeting from the

Chicago Alumni Association to the as-

sembly by Edward S. Judd '81.

The new alumni head, John C. Jay, is

now chairman of the Executive Committee

of the Globe and Rutgers Fire Insurance

Co. as well as a director of the Fifth Avenue

Bank and of the Insurance Company
of the State of Pennsylvania and a trustee

of St. Paul's School at Concord, N. H.

He was for many years a partner in

J. & W. Seligman & Co. but luis retired

from this position. Toastmaster at the

Nathan Jackson smoker two years ago,

he has a son in the Soi)homore class and

owns a summer home in Williamstown.

At Williams he was Class Day Poet, a

member of the Lit hoard, the football

team, the glee club, the banjo club, the

chess club, "The Monks", and Alpha

Delta Phi.

Hubert Duke Bennett '17, incoming

alumni trustee, is president and a director

of the Toledo Scale Company, the Toledo

Manufacturing Company, the Canadian

Scale ComiMUy, Ltd., and Toledo Pre-

cision Devices, Inc., as well as a director

of several other firms and the Toledo

Museum of Art. He ia also vice-president

of the Northwestern Ohio Alumni As-

sociation. He was in the ambulance

service during the World War and also in

the naval flying corps. At Williams be

was Costume Manager of Cap and Bells

and a member of the Good Goverimient

Club and of Chi Psi.

Trustees Appoint Two
To Staff of College

(Continued from First Page)

decline of Fall River. Ho pliius to conduct

similar studies (i.e. of the now unojierated

mills in this and nearby towns) witli Wil-

liams honor students next year.

Russell Barker graduated from North-

western University in 1924 and spent the

following three years on the editorial staff

of Printers Ink. In 1928 he received an
M.A. from the University of Wisconsin

since which time he has instructed English

there. He took his Ph.D. at Wisconsin a

year ago.

McElfresh Closes 34-Year Service

Dr. McElfresh, now Professor Emeritus,

retired this month as Thomas T. Read
Professor of Physics after thirty-four years

of service to Williams. At the Mark
Hopkins Smoker the "benevolent" profes-

sor and his wife were honored, receiving an
enthusiastic ovation from 900 alumni and
undergraduates.

The resignation of Mr. Hoyt, former

College treasurer who was succeeded by
Mr. Makepeace a year ago, came after

thirty-one years of service to Williams in

the capacity of trustee treasurer, a position

which does not carry the status of trustee.

Significant financial action accomplished

by the trustees in bringing last year's de-

ficit of nearly $14,000.00 "some thousands
of dollars" into the black for the first time
in twenty years was reported at the alumni
meeting Saturday morning. Also re-

ported at the alumni gathering was the
resignation of Damon E. Hall '97, who re-

signed automatically from the board after

five years in favor of the newly elected

alumni trustee, Hubert D. Bennett '17, of

Toledo.
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Five Williams Pitchers Reached Major Leagues,

Records Show, While Five Coaches Also Hit Top

Even with tlicir Iokh (o Anilierst laBt*alloKc(li(M-. I.iick uf cdiilrol eventually

Saliinlay, Williaiim eari Icuik |)i(pu<ily mi

its l)a«el)all reemd wiiiee the het^iiiiiiiin of

llic spurt, in lK5!t, iliiriiiK which time five

iiilchiiiK sons of (i!<l Kphniiin have hmnil

llie plehi'iaii lure of tlic nuti<inal pawlinie

s(iip|i>i;ly eiiouKli to try their Hkill in the

niiijor leaKUfn- '" adilition, ina<le(|Uate

lilcH and tlie KUiall talk of .Sprinn Sln'ct

authoritieH reveal at least five Williams

eciiu'hes who have seen service in tli(^ liin

time.

I'irst, and perhaps greatest on the list of

Inral l)oyn who made good is llie late Kd-

wiird M. Lewis '!)(i, variously known as

liiilli Ted anil "I'arson". Lewis pilcliod

f(ir the varsity three years, and also

f;iiarded the Purple left field heeause (if his

vahie as a hitter. Leaving <'olle(;e in June

(if I.SiX), the former Williams eaptain went

ilii'i'elly to the Hoston Hraves, and was a

.;i;iilinK hurler on thai clul) for four years,

lie demanded a elause in liis eonlraet

allowinti him to rest on .Sundays, thus

eurninn the name "Parson". He returned

a few years later to teach at his alnid mali'r

aii<l later heeame I'resideiit of Massaelm-

sells Aurieultural College, before oeeupy-

int; the same position at the T'niversity of

New llam|)shire, which he held until lii.s

death last Saturday.

Caldwell Started Gehrig's Career

Charlie Caldwell's venture in the liif( rir-

euil is well-known, and l,arnii)in l.ou

(Ichriff still holds a tender spot in his heart

fur (Jharlic' since it was through the lallcr's

misKuided elTorts in hatliiiK practice that

Ij)u broke into the Yankee line-up. Cald-

well, throwing them in one day during a

jiniclice session to Wally Pipp, then con-

siilered leading first sacker in the league,

let liimself go with a wild one that sent

Wally on the injured list for about two

weeks. Returning, he found that Ciilum-

hia's big hoy had shoved him right out of

his position. Since then Charlie Caldwell

lias lieen famous as a maker and breaker of

bull players.

(ieorge Davis '12 was the next best

graduate to break into majors. He was
tlie strongest man in ccillege while he was
licre, and had everything on the ball when
lie was hot, his only trouble being in kee|>-

iiig control for nine innings. His high

point athlclieally came on September 9,

lill4, when as a Bciston Brave, he c(m-

Iributed to the famous ))ennant drive of

that club by pitching a 7-() no-hit, no-run-

ner against the Phillies, Besting, among
others that afternoon, the famed Eppa
Rixey, Davis pitched almost perfect ball,

striking out four, and jiassing five. lie

giit his cut of the only Brave wcirld series

title in baseball history, and stayed with

tlie club for two more seasons, making four

June Nights High Over
Manhattan—IN the

Informal for Summer

*

KATHLEEN
BARRIE
songs oj

Maylair

MAURICE and CORDOBA
dances Irom ihe Argentine

LESTER COLE
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Appearing of Dinner and Supper with

GLEN GRAY
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CocVtail Iiounge Open From 4— Featuring

Enterlainmeni by THE THREE MAJORS
For R«Mt»alioris Circle 6-HOO

ROCKEFELLER CENTER ROOF

sent him out

Filley Most Recent Star

.\bl.ot Mills 'II, of I'itlslield, also got a

look at the majors, but his career, as far as

can be learned, was limited In a try-out

with the Cleveland Italians. Coming to

iiiore recent times, there was Charley Per-

kins, of the class of 1<)'2S who threw for the

Dodgers a bit during the summer of '2H,

and then joined {^otmie Mack's band-
wagon the following year to get a lialf-

liorlion of the world series bonus. He, too,

was a little wild, and soon joined the semi-

lii'o ranks where lie still pitches occa-

sionally. .\fler his session with the A's

he found time to be a professional golfer

for t w(i seasons.

Mark Killey '33 is the most recent Wil-

liams eotitribution to the busitic.ss-men ball

players. He saw a little relief service with

Wa.sbington in '34, and then was sent to

Albany of the International League for

seasotiitig. After a year of that lie left Ihe

profe.ssioiiid ranks.

In liKMi when the Philadelphia Athletics

played Ihe longest game in Americtin

I.etigue history against the Red Sox, there

were three men on the .\'8 who later be-

came coaches of the Purple nine. .lack

Coombs went the whole '24 innings on the

mound before wimiing, 4-1. According to

rejiorls, beef tea wiis the only fooil he could

take for the next two days. Harry Davis

covered first liase for Connie Mack, and

Ira 'riionias, imotber coach, was allernale

catcher, .\bout the same time Iron Mtm
.loe McClinnity was a member of Ihe

Brooklyn Dodgers, later joining the more
elegant New \'ork (iituits.

Add to this list the name of Stuart

Temi)leton, tuiother pitcher, of the vintage

of Htlt) who never saw fit l(i lose his lunti-

leur standing, but who was raleil by .\n(ly

Coakely, former Williams coach, and now
mentor at Columbia, who has sent prob-

ably more men into the leagues thiui any
other college coach, as one of the college

all-stars of all time. Cotikely placed him

on iin honorary team with such stars as

Lou Gehrig, Mickey Cochrane and Frankie

Frisch.

Color and Music Mark

Annual Alumni Reunions

Gigantic Beer Truck, Popeye, Wail

Of Bagpipes Come to Town
With Graduates

'Readable' 'Sketch' Will Emerge

Next Fall, Filled Wilh Pictures

In an cITort to make Sketch more apjjeal-

ing to undergraduate interest, the editors

of the magazine have anticipated several

changes to become effective next year. A
greater number of illustrations and a series

of woodcuts will be the feature of each

issue, while the iien-and-ink drawings of

Barbara Tripp of Bennington will also be

continued. Edwiird A. O'Neill '37, of

Mount Vernon, N. V., has been appointed

to take over Dick Murphy's sports com-

mentary, with the remaining columns be-

ing filled as formerly by the editors.

While Sketch has been an outlet for tal-

ented undergraduates' poems, stories, arti-

cles, anil illustrations, there has been no

college activity to further the work of em-

bryonic photographers. A remedy for this

is sought by Sketch in that the editors phui

to hold a comjietition for the best pictures

of the month, cla.ss-room .shots, campi s

scenes, and action snajts of sports being

run each is.sue.

An alteration in the cover has also been

projrosed, as the editors w ill attempt to do

r'4

Popeye the .Sailor iniiii, .lohiitiy Morri.s,

a truck holding lliou.saiiils of dollars worth

of (ienesee beer and ale, and a l)agpi|K"

band eame to Williiinistou ii Friday and
the annual reunions, organized or unor-

ganized, settled upon the Campus in a
series of minor explosions as each new unit

added its origitial ideas to the hodge-

podge of the whole. With over 350
alumni registered late Friday afternoon,

anil wit li countless other indlviiluiils iis yet

to make tin official arriviil, "Hello, gliid to

see you agtiin" hecaine tlie djiy's pa.ssword

and beer the day's nouriHliment.

Sailors' costumes were more in evidence

than any other form of garb, with the da.ss

of '2I> a strong group of miners, w bile the

'Hi iiggregiilion were more conservative in

gliiring blue coats and white troust^rs.

'21, responsible for the magnificent dis-

l)lay of beer, along with a gallantly con-

structed tent containing bar, bartender

et. nl., were, it is rumored, none other

than reincarnations of that famous fighter,

Popeye, and emphasized their cbaracter-

ization with the formidable forearms and
abundant spinach for which .Segar's

creation is so well known.

Wesleyan Game Colorful

Weston Fielil, during the course of play

whieh resulted in a Purple victory over the

Wesmen on the ball iiark echoed with the

tunes of three musical units, resjjectively

wearing blue band \iniforms, army regu-

lation uniforms and kilties. The specta-

cle, touched with the color of the va
rious amazingly arrayed units, pre-

.seiitcd a colorful spectacle which went
hand in hand with the spirit of the

day, touched off by the Williams win.

Three motor equipages, the Philip

Morris car, the enormous beer trailer and

a very lively Ford which managed to circle

the track several times during the course

of play provided another novelty in a

novel day.

Although alumni from classes ranging

from '7li to '35 were present, it was ap-

parent as the heat of the day came to a

head that mere years interfered not an

iota with the physical actioi\ on the part

of what are fondly referred to as "old

grads". The wiinderiiig eye did not have

to look far afiehl to discover one individual

following another 'iidividual across a plot

of grass ciilling "Hey Sam, wait for me,"

and the vivacity tind verve which was
part of the ))arndes of the various groups

ui) and down Spring Street was scarcely

hindered by the bones which might be

sup|)08ed to creak. "It's this good ol'

Berkshire air," commented one returning

Ephman who shall be nameless, "every

time I can get hack here I do it, and I'll

bet I'm having more fun than most of the

guys still in College! Have a glass of

beer!"

CLASS OF 1936

ff^e sincerely thank you for your past

patronage and wish you the best

of luck for the future.

George Rudnick

Telephone 868 WE DELIVER
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away with the former index on the face,

siiliHt it iitini; an illust ration or a larpe wood-

cnt in its jiltice, wliilo the advent of a larger

number of illuslriited stories will serve to

make the magazine more readable. AlonK

with Miss Tripp's drinvinKs, the editors

hope to seeiire similar artistic attempts of

Williams scenes.

ROLLS
ROYCES

«

$4.98

You wouldn't believe a sign like that if you saw one.

You'd suspect a "catch."

Don't buy plumbing and heating equipment and serv-

ice on price alone.

Other things are much more important. Let us tell you

what they are and show you why so many of your

neighbors come to us for their plumbing and heating

needs.

Drop US a card, phone—or come in.

F. H. SHERMAN
Heating, Plumbing and Sheet Metal Work
PIPES, VALVES AND FITTINGS FOR STEAM AND

WATER, PIPE COVERING AND CEMENT

Telephone: Office 161-R Residence I61-W

Williamstown, Mass.

Established 1872
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Defeat by Amherst Ties Ephs, Jeffs in Little Three
Bryant Beats Wesleyan,

3-1, as Amherst Defeats

Fuchs 3-2, to Tie Series

Junior Hurls His First Full Game,
Yielding Cardinals 8 Hits,

Beating Coultas

Sabrinas, Collecting Only 5 Blows Off

Fuchs, Win Game on Brace of Triples

Michell Stars, Allowing 3 Hits, As
Moseley Steals Thrice in

Single Inning

By Douglas E. Johnston '38

If an oiitluismHtic crowd of Williams

alumni wuxt-d jubilant over the way
Tommy Hryant pitchetl the Royal Purple

to a 3-1 victory over Wesleyan on Weston

Field Friday, it was an equally demonstra-

tive throng of Amherst alumni who thrilled

to the efforts of the once-heatcn •Sabrinas,

as they came through behind "Big Bill"

Michell on Pratt Field Saturday to edge

Walter Fuchs by 3-2 and leave the IJttle

Tlu'ee cliam))i()iiship in a two-way tie be-

tween Amherst and Williams.

In a free-hitting game at Williamstown,

Tommy Bryant, who went through his first

nine-inning performance of the season, let

the Cardinals down with eight hits, while

the Purple was only able to garner six from

the offerings of Dee Coultas. Walter

Fuchs, who was enjoying a temporary va-

cation from his mound duties, had a perfect

day at bat, with a double and two singles

for three trips to the plate, while Dee
Coultas also batted 1 .000 with two hits for

two times at bat. Although the score was

low, the game was in the main uninterest-

ing. Both pitchers were able to hold their

opponents to scattered hits, while both

catchers, Moseley for Williams and

Ketcham for Wesleyan, succeeded in clip-

ping numerous enemy baserunners at

second with effective pegs to the bag.

Michell Allows Three Hits

The story of the Amherst game is not

one which features either pitcher, for

Michell allowed three scattered hits and
^ucfis yielded hut five. Williams lost a

commanding hold on tlie triangular title

simply because three of the Sabrinas' five

blows went for extra bases, Benny Meyers
and George Goodell both connecting for

triples and both scoring from third, coming

in on long flies. Aside from these two hits,

the Sabrinas were no more effective against

Fucha than the Purple batters were against

Michell, who demonstrated beyond a

doubt that he is one of the star pitchers of

the Little Three.

The game was featured by the base-

running of Captain Bill Moseley, who in

one inning walked, stole second, stole

third, and then scored as Captain Joe

Boyle of the Sabrinas dropped a bad throw

by^Tom Kennedy, Jeff first baseman. In

the first inning Mike Latvis made a

gorgeous catch of Balme's long drive.

Michael Lopardo's

Package Store

Most Complete Line of

Foreign and Domestic

Liquors and

Wines

87 CENTER STREET
NORTH ADAMS, MASS.

Telephone 244

Walter 'Shanty' Fuchs Elected

To Captain 1937 Baseball Nine

Waller II. (Sliaiity) Kucha '37, of

(Iranile Springs, N. Y., was elected to

succeed Hill Moseley as captain of the

baseball nine last Saturday following the

nip and tuck encounter at Andierst which

clost'd Ihe currenl season. I'ilcher, out-

lielder, and Blugger, the ca|)lain-<^lect has

won the [iraise of fans and professional

scimts during bi.s I wo years on the team.

A graduate of Salisbury .School, Fuchs

won his Fre.slnnan numerals in football,

hockey and bum^hall. He is captain-

elect of next year's hockey outfit, manager

of the W.C.A. Bookstore and a member
of (largoyle. A recipient of Sophomore

Honors, Fuchs is a member of Ihe Delta

llpsilon fraternity.

Yates, Stokes '38 Selected

To Manage Baseball, Track

Schwab, Taylor, Alston '38 Named
Managers of Tennis, Golf,

And Lacrosse

Douglas T. Yates '38, of West Islip,

N. Y., and George W. Stokes '38, of Evans-

ton, 111., were named Assistant Managers

of baseball and track respectively for next

year as a result of the competitions re-

cently concluded. H. Haydn Taylor '38,

of Haverhill, J. Morgan Schwab '38, of

Binghamton, N. Y., runners-up in the

two competitions and William H. Alston

Jr. '38, of Mt. Vernon, N. Y., will fill the

same positions for golf, tennis and lacrosse

Each of the five men will become Manager

of his s|)ort in Senior year.

Three Freshman managers for next

spring were also named as a result of the

competitions in baseball and lacrosse

Alfred B. MacDonald '38, of Brooklyn,

N. Y., will manage next year's Freshman

ten, while Wallace L. Crawford '38, of

Wilmette, 111., and George D. Fry '38, of

Elkins Park, Pa., will be in charge of the

yearling baseball and tennis teams next

spring.

Yates, a transfer from the University of

Virginia this year, is a member of the Glee

Club, and of the Phi Delta Theta fra-

ternity. Stokes was recently named Pho-

tographic Editor of the IQ^Gulielmensian

and is affiliated with the Phi Gamma Del-

ta fraternity. Schwab, a member of the

Delta Phi fraternity, is at present As-

sistant Subscription Manager of The
Record and a recipient of Sophomore

Honors, while Taylor is a member of the

I-.iberal Club and the Psi Upsilon frater-

nity, as well as being Assistant Advertising

Manager of the I'urple Cow. Alston is

affiliated with the Theta Delta Chi fra-

ternity.

Athletic Council Approves

119 Spring Sports Insignia

14 Major "W's", 38 Minor Letters,

And 67 Freshman Numerals

Are Awarded

wliich seemed labelled for a triple, making

a sensational shoe-string grab, after which

he turned a full somersault on the running

track in right field.

The Amherst infield, composed entirely

of underclassmen, functioned brilliantly,

making eighteen assists, as Tom Kennedy

received credit for no less than 16 put-

outs at first base. Although a trifle shaky

at the start, Michell steadied down in the

closing innings, scoring six strike-outs,

two of which came in the crucial ninth in-

ning when the Williams batsmen, pressing

too hard, went down swinging on bad ones

to end the game.

While the several hundred reuning Wil-

liams alumni, equipped with costumes,

bands and motor cars, which they drove

around the track <lc8pite the remonstrances

of .State Police, added to the color of the

Wesleyan game, one might suspect that the

.\inberst graduates held the same special

and undisputed position on Pratt Field

Saturday. However, such was not the

case, for in the middle of the procession of

Sabrina gmduates marched a valiant host

of twenty "Williams 191 1" men, who stole

the show with their cheers and their

"human gauntlet," through which they

A total of 14 Major "W's", 38 miniir

letters, anil 07 class numerals was awiirded

to the n\end)er8 of the various spring

teams at a meeting of the Atliletic Council

on June 1 1.

The following insignia w<>re awarded:

Varsity Track (Major "W")
Cliapnian, Gregory, Holmes, Wales

(Mgr.) '3t), Anderson, W. A. Burns (Ass't

Mgr.) '37, D. Brown, Bunco, E. T. Cook,

Cumber, Powell, .Str8<lley, Whitaker '38.

Varsity Lacrosse (Minor "W")
Boyce, Cohendet, Creem, Hays, E. G.

Jones, Noble, Ostrander, Potts, W. E.

Williams (Mgr.) '36, Bennett (Ass't. Mgr.)

Green, MacVane, Meyersburg, Soay '37,

Blake, Boynton, Comfort, Duncan, Kel-

sey, Kolb, Pratt, Strattou '38.

Varsity Tennis (Minor "W")
Braine, Forney (Mgr.), Jennings, Pliipps

'36, Gaskell, Hollinger (Ass't. Mgr.),

Kingman, Weller '37, Dayton '38.

Varsity Golf (Minor "W")
dePeyster (Mgr.), Dodge, Freeman,

Huston, Swan '3t>, Porter '37, Yount; '3S.

Freshman Baseball (1939 Numerals)

Beard, Becker, Buscbman, Durrell,

Hadley, Hall, Hayward, R. T. Jones, Mc-
Pherson, Mitchell, Nelligan, Ros-s, Seay,

Upson, Annett and Folger (Mgr. and

Ass't. Mgr.) '39, also Hawn '37 (Mgr.)

Freshman Track

Abbcrley, .^hlstrom, Beals, Brewer, Ely,

Fairbanks, Gallagher, Gregory, Moore,

Sommer, Wheeler, Christiernin antl Parker

(Mgr. and Ass't Mgr.) '39, also Greene '37

(Mgr.).

Freshman Lacrosse

J. F. Bradley, H. B. Brown, Hoyt,

Keller, Lefferts, MacGruer, Means, Mof-

fett, Morse, Newell, Roberts, Sharpless,

Silverthorne, Swanson, Vandiver, Warden,

Wardwell '39.

Freshman Golf

Gillett, Krauthoff, R. P. Jones, Mc-
Arthur, R. B. Rogers, Sheble, Williamson

'39, also Henderson '37 (Mgr.).

Freshman Tennis

Bowen, Burnham, Burns, Caulk, Col-

lester, Jarvis, Paine, Stetson, W'hiteley,

Dalzell '39, and Beha '37 (Mgr.).

forced the Amherst Class of 1911 to march

to get to their seats in the stands.

The summaries of theKunies follow:

WESLEYAN (1) WII.I.IAM.S (H)

ab r h po a e

BoKue, I! 3 10
8) McHriile 10
O'Leary, cf 3 2 3

Havens, rf 4 2

Uobins, 3b 4 112
Home, lb 4 12 9

I'alumbo, SB 4 1 1 3

Sons'eni, 2b 4 .5 2

Ketcham, c 3 1 2 3 1

Coultas, p 2 2 4

b) Heisler

ab r h po a e

Sling'd. cf 4 2

Stanley, 3b 4 1 2 1 1

D.Sfrn8,2b 4 10 3 11
Moseley, c 4 1 1 4 2

Kuchs, rf 3 3 10
aieveiiB, If 3 10
I'.Sfrns, lbs 014 1

Stanton, ss 2 3 2

Bryant, p 3 14

Totals 32 1 8 24 13 4 Totals .10 3 27 12 3
a Batted for Hogue in ninth inning,

b Ran for Coultas in nit^h inning.

Runs batte<l in—Mos«tey, Fuchs. Two-base hits

—Fuchs. Three-ba.se ^ts—Home (2). Stolen

bases—O'Leary. Struck out—By Bryant 3, by
Coultas 2. Bases on balln—Off Bryant I , od Coul-

tas 1. Umpires—Kenney (Holyoke). Wlielan

(.Springfiekl). Time of game; 1:43.

WILLIAMS (2)

ab r h po a

Slingcr'd. cf 3 1 2

Stanley, 3b 4 112
D Siis,2b,rf 4 4 1

Moseley. c 3 112 1

Fuchs. p
Stevens, If

1' .St'ns, lb

Forb's.Bs.2l'

Latvis. rf

Stanton, ss

4 2

3 10
3 010

3 10 1

2 2

10 2 2

AMHERST (.1)

ah r h po a e
Worner, If 3 10
Avery. If 10
Dalnie, ss 4 1113
Meyers, 2b 4 1 1 1 3

Goodell, rf 3 1 1

Ken'dy, lb 3 Oltl 1

Turner, cf 3 2

Boyle, c 3 1 ti 2 O
West, 3b 3 3

Michell. p 2 10 7

Totals 30 2 3 24 10 1 Totals 211 3 T, 27 l»l I

Runs buttetl in—Moseley, Meyers. Goodell 2.

Two-hasp hit— Roylp, Three-base hits—Meyers,

Coodell, .stolen bases— Moppley 3, .Stanley 1.

Bases on halls—off Michell, 2, off Fuchs 1 . Struck

out—By Michell ti. by Furlis 2. I*ft on bnses—
Williants 3. Amherst 3. I'mpires—Kenney (Hol-

yoke). and Driscol! (Holyoke). Time of Onnte;

L> i:>

Victories in Tennis, Golf Clinch

Johnston Trophy for Amherst

Amherst defeateil Williams on court ami

links during Ihe three-lcain Sabrina in-

vasion of last week, and by these victories

managed to clinch the Trophy of Trophies

for 1936. an honor they also captureil last

year. By winning baseball this afler-

iHMUi, the I'urple will be able lo shear two

|)oints from Ihe im|«>aiiig seven |K)int

margin now hehl by Ihe ,leffmen; but it

will not be enough to overtake the Icail es-

tablished by an athletic Amherst which

took five anil a half out of a iK)S8ible six

|X)ints in winter s|Mirts to gain an ailvan-

tage which theyhave never rclimiuislied.

Williams got olT to a strong start last fall

by taking football and cross country

laurels, while dropping the soccer engage-

ment, to hold a 5-2 advantage for the

coveted Johnston cup as the Christmas

holidays began. However, the I'nrjtle

dropped behind during the winter season,

winning only debating and halving wrest-

ling, at the same time bowing to Ihe

Sabrina in basketball and swimming.
The count at the en<l of the winter .stood

Amherst 7' j, Williams 6' >

During the Spring, the JelTmen have
increased this lead by capturing the

track, teniii:) and golf encounters, while the

Purple has had to content themselves with

a highly successful baseball nine which is

expected to aild a Little Three l)a.scball

chanipionship to the football honors gar-

nered in the fall.

1936 Football Schedule

Sept. 2S Williams vs. Vermont

at Williamstown

Oct. 3 Williams vs. Print'cton

at Princeton

Oct. 10 Williams vs. Haverford

at Williamstown

Oct. 17 Williams vs. Bowihiin

at Brunswick

Oct. 24 Williams vs. Tufts

at Williamstown

Oct. 31 Williams vs. Union

at Schenectady

Nov. 7 Williams vs. Wesleyan

at Williamstown

Nov. 14 Williams vs. Amherst

at .\mherst

01>i THE

BENCH
I

•"' ~irfiir I iri iiiii _ I

Curtain The Purple wound up its l,ym,

season with banils playiiin and

Wesleyan waving gaily at most of roimny

Bryant's offerings. Bryant iMilishcil „ff

his first start on Weston field in very nict

sha|H'an<l looked hot in the clinches. Wjm
him as a h'fthaiitler and Fuchs lmii(||ii,|,

the starboard side, Charlie Caldwell ha,

(|uite a nucleiiN for next year.

The Williams club played the cieuiiest

bidl of the season with only a few inin,,,

errors and Burleigh Hank Stanton iiiiiui!(.|l

the customers with one of the neatest ami

|K)8sibly the only first and third playoftlie

seiison, faking to first and then laying it

right down the slot id third for Ihe piitout.

And with Big Walter having a par fur the

course with a doubh' ami two sinnlen for

three, there was no trouble scoring.

.\ll in all it was a very nice afternoon ami

Ihe Kiltie banil lent tone to the festivities.

There were a couple of Bolster deiisiom

(adv.) that had the Cardinal bench scream-

ing but after all it was iduinni week-end

imd a Little Tliri>e (lame and even the

swinging strikes are contested on a day like

that.

The .\mlierst .Miimni must have felt

ciuite as strongly idioiit winning a giiine mi

Saturday as iliil the Williams' on I'Vidiiy,

for the Sabrinas ro.se to the occasion and

set the I'urple back .3-2 to split the l.iltle

Threetitle. In spite of the fact that .Most;

stole three bases on a walk and came Imnu'

in a cloud of dust and the little Riibbit

came back for one last clip at the bull the

bovs couldn't haul it out of the fire.

Ave Having been squaring this sent

Atque. . well past the retirement age we

now regretfully take our last cut.

For the interest shown in our efforts, many

thanks and for some of the tough days wc

hand, a|M)logies. We wen: fortunate !«-

yond the usual in having good teams to

write alxmt luiil plenty of action, and al-

( Continued on Sixth Page)

Player

Patterson, 2b

Moseley, c

Fuchs, p, rf

Stevens, p, rf

D. .Stearns, rf, 2b

Salsich, cf

Latvis, rf. If, cf

Stanley, 3b

Slingerland, If, cf

Stanton,S8

P. Stearns, lb

Forbes, 2b

Bryant, p, lb

P. Stevens

TOTALS

Baseball Averages Through May 30

AB R H Ave. 2b 31) Hr. sac sb po a e

2 2 11
12 48 11 20

11 37 8 14

12 .54 7 17

12 43 10 12

8 IS 5 5

1

1

22 (•)

12 40 11

10 32 9

12 50

12 39

6 19

9

1

500

416

378

311

279

277

.272

.225

.187

180

.179

.157

111

(KX)

10
12 11
14 2

1 1

7 64 12

1 14 20

1 16 14

2 2 19 12

1 1 12 2

1 12

1 2 7 15 16

3 22 1

1 2 1 16 40 19

1

10
15 1 2

2 77 5 7

1 24 14 3

ave.

.666

,916

.972

938

.8()2

.933

924

.SH6

959

,747

922

727

HSl

.ono

12 413 79 110 .266 10 9 3 4 25 307 138 54 .894

Games Won, 7; Ixjst, 4; Tied, I. Average, .636.

Pitching Records

Fuchs

.Stevens

Bryant

G.

7

4

3

Inn

56

37% 2

12)4

Won Lost

5 2

H
64

37

13

BB.

20

20

9

SO.
25

20

2

Ave.

.714

.666

.000

LAST CALL!
To visit the Olympic Games in Berlin, Germany

(August 1 0th to 16th)

S. S. BERENGARIA
Sailing July 23rd

ROUND-TRIP $198

Including all expenses via London and Paris

ONLY A FEW ACCOMMODATIONS AVAILABLE

!

- - - -
J-

For complete information write to:

Adriatic Exchange Travel Bureau
226 EAST 86th STREET NEW YORK CITY

WELCOME HOME
WILLIAMS MEN OF ALL TIMES

Fred Walden Eddie Dempsey
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We would welcome
a man
from Williams

AS ALL MEN DO, on that last day on the campus, we reluctantly surrendered

the thrill and excitement of college contacts and experiences and started [out to

make a living.

SURPRISINGLY, we found in this organization the college feeling multiplied a

thousand fold, the contacts delightful, and plenty of fun and thrill in making money.

THIS ORGANIZATION is as hard to get into as a good club or fraternity-

hut its more fun when you get in.

WRITE or COME to see any one of us if this kind of a future appeals to you.

I ?

CHARLES ARMSTRONG, ATSi VVashingtox & Jefferson

JOHN S. BOYD, *BK Yale

CHARLES COLMAN, 3hd, AX . . Pennsylvania

RALPH H. HENSHAW Princeton

DONALD R. BURNS . . Wharton School, U. of P.

H. NORMAN KAUFMAN, X* Franklin & Marshall

RICHARD KREUZBERG . Georgetown

PAUL B. LEINBACH, *BK . Franklin & Marshall

JOSEPH A. McCLOSKEY Pennsylvania Military College

E. E. PLUMLEY Delaware

JOHN R. SIMON Detroit

RALPH HUMPHREYS .
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167 Seniors Graduate;

9 Honorary Degrees Given
(Continued from Itret P»ge)

Folluwiii); ui« till' iK'nrws conffrri'd hiuI

the citatiuns Kiveii

:

Master of Arts
'» GlI.HKUr WOl.F CAimiKL
For (liHtiii^uiNljcil (iinlrilmtioiiN to cur-

rent lilcniluri' In Anicrlcii, wliicli ymi luivc

made us lecturer, ilninnilk' critic and iia

autluir; and for (lie jiidKnicnt and inia){i-

Iiatiini wliicli illuniirmi your work and
wliirli we like tii tliiiik ix cultivated and
fostered in Williams College.

Fl{KI)i:UK'K K. SEARl.E
III n'coiinillon of twenty years of sell-

ellaein)! leaflersliip in llie widcly-acclaiiiied

Ford Trade School, where you so skillfully

Bolve the sehoolinnstcr's |)ri)l)lein of com-

bining personal influenee witli corporate

efticiencv, in tcacliinn boys lum to work;

ill adiniratiun for your own share in the

development of co-operative and industrial

etiucation, which your Alma Mater can no

longer permit you to conceal.

Doctor of Divinity

McII.YAR HAMILTON IdCHI.ITKR
As a worthy succcsst)r to Washington

Gladden in the First CoiiKrepitional

Church of Columbus, t)hio, where for (jen-

erations the traditions of Williams Oillejjc

have been respected and valued; for

couraKciHis preaching, for a notable sense

of civic responsibility, and for unfailing

devotion to a noble vision of human service

to man's spiritual needs.

Doctor of Humane Letters

MORRIS BRYAN I.AMHIE
Son of WilliaiiLs, marked for distinction

from undernraduato days; after some
years in the business world by mature

choice a teacher of youth; aloaderalike in

political science and in the stern problems

of jiractical government, especially in civil

service and in nuniici|ial administration, a

notable member of the faculty of the Uni-

versity of Minnesota and now of Harvard;

no mere theorist, no brain-truster, no

haunter of academic shades.

HARRY OIXXISON BROWN
For notable success in the teacliinK of

economics in the I'niversity of Missouri;

for many explorations of the obscure field

where economies and politics overlap; for

achievements in the understanding of the

occult subject of money; and in recojini

tion of the distinction as an untrammelled

orininal thinker which you have brought

to your own college.

FRANK LEARO^'D BOVDEN
For acliievoments in the field of sec-

ondary education which have made old

Deertiold famous a second time in our own
luitiomil history; for personal cpialities of

persistence, of modesty, of cai)acity for

affection for the tirowinn boy even when he

is both unloved ami unlovely, joined to

sound prineii)les of education and sterling

standards of value; friendly neiKhbor, al-

ways welcome in Williamslown.

Doctor of Science

GIl.HERT nORRAX
For brinnint; to the delicate and intricate

practice of bniiii surscry a wise mind and a

skillful hand; for (jifts which distinjtnished

your success in hospital, army, university,

C. B. Fowler
PIANO and FURNITURE

MOVING

90 MAIN STREET
Telephone 62-W

For Anything

Photographic
Of College and Students
AUo Picture Frames

Go to

H. E. KINSMAN
College

Photographer

uiid clinic, uiul which you now Kcnenaiisly

leiul tu the couiieils of your Alniu Muter.

Doctor of Laws

HENRY l.FK SIIATTFCK
In lioiioriii|{ you today in the presence of

this KiadualiiiK class »e »ish to call their

attention to (lualilies of pulilic service and
to an attitude toward civic lesponsihility

which they well may emulate. Wilhuul

blare or resorts to the trick of the doiiia-

KoKue you served your fellow cili/.eiis for

many years in the House of l{<-pre«enta-

tives cif this Coininoinveallh and then

found it not heiieath your dignity to lake

your place in the Boston ("ily C'ciiuieil.

.\tlenlivc to |)ublic inteifsls you did not

interpret them narrowly and became a

trustee of many |)iivately endowed public

institutions such as the Museum of Fine

.Arts and ycai arc Treasurer of Harvard

I'niveisity. Thus you rccoKiii/.e aiul pay
your debts for the hi(;li privilege of having

been horn, reared and educiiled in ii free

ccmntry with free institutions. Our land

has need of men like you.

CiEORGF WHARTON I'Kri'KR

Folly-three years ap) almost today your

uncle, almo.st ycnir foster falher, as Provost

of the Fniversily of Pennsylvania, iit-

Iciuled the Williams eonnneneemcnl to

join with us in eelehratiiiK the cenlcniiial

of the collcKC. You, a ycaiu); man, (inly a

little older than these younn men now be-

fore me, were just laiuadnii); y(airself upon a

le^al career condiined with teachiii)!; in

your .Mma Mater. To such duties, faith-

fully performed, you added a eonceni, as

your Quaker friends call il, both for ixili-

tics and for the church and hist ycau' soul

in neither. To public office in the Senate

of the rnited States you nave res|iecta-

bility where it was gravely needed. .\Kiiin

we say to these younn men those are the

kinds of achievement which Williams Col-

lege delights to honor. Fifty years from

now we cannot forebear the hope, and the

prayer, that s(mic of them, having lived

and served as you have done, may stniul

where you do now.

DEGREES IN COURSE
Bachelor of Arts

SniHnitt €11111 LdinU'

Ralph Davis Cole, Jr. <MfK

Eugene Frederick Dorfman <1>BK

Irvin RibicolT <I>BK

Carl August dustav Riege, II 'M)K
Peircc Wood 'MtK

Miignn cum Liviilc

Sinclair ''\iusey Allen, Jr. 'I>BK

Morris Fail-child Arnold 'IdSK

Gordon Clayton Hamilton <I>BK

Edward Albert Hoyt <I>BK

Edward Morse Shepard 'I'HK

Cum Ldiiilc

Robert Holmes Bradley, Jr.

Philip A. Bregy 'I'HK

George Pond Brockway 'I'HK

Frank Chapman 'I'HK

William Aubrey Cohentiet 'I'HK

John Stowell Davidson 'l>BK

l.everett Brainerd Davis

Richard Keller Dodge
John Mitchell Finn 'I'HK

James Bacon Ford

George David Forney

George William Gravenhorst

Nicholas Howell Holmes

Sanuiel Ilorvilz 'I'HK

Rolf Kroll

Gerald Emerson l.angeler

James Howard I.aubacb

Bertriun Norman binder 'I'HK

Raynaaul .\rnott McConiH'll, Jr.

Barringtim Moore, Jr. <I'HK

Mem\v Miller Nevin

Harrison Eiscidirey Newlin

Wells Fargo Ost rainier

Eric Erazmovitch Oulashin

l.ouis Hooker Palmer, Jr.

Gerald Hughes Pliipps

Winsliin Hamilton Pickett

Frederick Emile Hat ligeber 'I'HK

International Shop
"Gifts for Everybody from Everywhere"

New Arrivals Daily

Modern and Antique Novelties from

Sweden-Holland-England

Result of my recent Treasure Hunt abroad

EDITH McCOY

W illiam Holhiwuy R.pherts <1>BK

.lames Lawrence I ash

Richard l'|Kiike Sheriimn, Jr.

Fred Holly Slocking <I'HK

Albert 11. Swartz

William Warren Thorsness

,lohii W ilhird Tolund •I'BK

George Harrison Whitney "I'MK

Widtout Spiridl Distinction

William WiUets Abendroth

Frederick Carhart Adams, Jr.

Tln'odoi'e Edwin Allen

Fre<leri(k .Mfreil .Anderson

Williams Hawes Barker

Nathaniel -Adsit Barrell

Robert Carrick Bartlett

Windsor lielfield

Horace Brock Bent

John Slants Blackwell

William Hall Boardman
Wallace Campbell Hoyce

Thomas Bancroft Braine

llerbcrl Corlies BrinkerholT, Jr.

Thomas Edwin Buchaimii

Jaiiicsdu Ciilbcrt Campaigiic

Henry Carstein Casper, .Ir.

Wancii Doty Chase

Riebiird l<le Cluett

ilanies I'^ly Cochrane

Maurice Francis Creem

Arthur Heath Crockett

Thomiis Debevoise

Harry Chiles Carr, Jr.

Freilerick .Augustus did'eyster

John .Anthony Diemand, Jr.

Rufs.sell barned Dorrance

Charles Ma.son Dutchcr

Josoiih Kenworthy Eddleman

Stei)hen Morgan Edson

Herbert Fletcher Eggcrl, Jr.

Robert Henry Elias

Alder Ellis, ,lr.

Henry Dorenuis Fairlic

Norman .An<lreas Feddc

Rol)erl Garrett Flershcm

Richard Elbridge Forbes

Hohert Macy Foss

William .Allen Francis

Paul Freeman, Jr.

Walter A. Fullerton, Jr.

Norman Joseph Gaynor, Jr.

.lobn Timberlake Gibson

Carl Spitzer Goodbody
David (iregory

John Wheeler Griffin, Jr.

Edward Berry Hanson

Cornelius Lansing Hay.', Jr.

Charles Lucy Ha/.elton

Arthur Foster Hebard, Jr.

Reuben Paul Higgins, .Ir.

Stanwood Colby Hooper -

Henry Sabin Hopkins

John Ohmer Hubler

Charles Craigic Huston

Charles Libby Ives

Roland Pearce Jackson, Jr.

Frank Dormer Jennings, Jr.

Carl Stcbbins .lonas

Ernest Graves Jones

Saul Jacob Karelis

Edward James Kenney, II

Charles Nelson Kimber

Joseph Orndorff Kremer

Fred Carl Lalir

William .Alexander Lamberton

William Warren Lynch

John Daniel Lynn

Robert Crawford Lyon, .Ir.

Frederick Dennis Meehan
Ru.ss Arthur Miller

Thomas Julian Miller

Stanford Marvin Mirkin

William Rice Moseley

Richard John Murphy
Edward Martin Murray
Robert Phili|) Noble, Jr.

Dayton Ogden
George .Arthur Peck, Jr.

Raljih Henry Perry, Jr.

John Wadsworth Piatt

Paul Lathrop Poole

Waiter Buel Potts

Bra<lford Price

Walter .Allen Reynolds, Jr.

Eliot Harlow Robinson, Jr.

Wallace Donelson Rumsey, Jr.

Peter Withington Salsich

Stanley Simkin

Frank .lo.seph SparkB, Jr.

Elbridge Gerry Spaulding, Jr.

Ernest Edgell Spene*r, .Ir.

Benjamin Franklin Stahl, Jr.

Harrison Stevens

Philli)i8 Stevens

Jefferson Davis Stewart, Jr.

Peter Hoss Stewart

Robert Baker Stoekinn

INSURANCE BROKERS
To Williams College

VEITCH, SHAW & REMSEN, Inc.

116 John Street, N. Y. C. Beekman 3-4730

DRINK
DOBLER

p. O. N.

ALESand BEERS

Annual Class Day Rituals

Observed by Large Crowd

Ancient Watch-Dropping Ceremony

Climaxes Speeches, Songs

In Friday Rites

Over two hundred piirenis, alumni, and

undergraduates in mhlila.n lolhe mend)erH

of the Berkshire (lilKMh Ki.'ld Arlillery)

Band and thenienibcisof the Class of H»3t;

wat(dicd the Iraililionid shuttering of a

watch dropped from llie lop of the Thomp-

son Memorial Cliaiicl lower in the liiial

ceremony of the annuul Class Day cere-

monies. Thrown by Glass President

George David Korney, the watidi curved

gracefully to llic cement where it broke in a

symlxil of the limelcssiu'ss of iissociiition of

the graduation cerenumies.

Shorlly after 2.00 p.m., ISO seniors ehid

in capand gowngathered lai Ihe l.al) Cam-

pus anil marched to ("hapin Hall where

Forney delivered the President's Speech

and Irvin HihicolT read the Class I'oeiii.

In his address Fonu'y empha.sizcd the

value of character and happiness rather

than worldly .success and expressed his ap-

preeialion of his Williiinis life w bile Ribi-

colT einpluisizcd the need for progress.

Boyce Gives Pipe Oration

From Cha|iiii Hall thi' |iroi'c.ssiim wound

to .Mission I'lii-k when' Walliice C. Hoyce

delivered Ihe Pipe Ornlion wliiU' the long

pipe went around Ihe black-clad circle as

each senior took bis puffs of goo<l-fellow

slu|) luul passcil Ihe pipe on. Heading

from a vast yellow scroll, lioyee humor-

ously recalled some of hi.s nmles' ainusiiig

deeds ami words to the evident apprecia-

lion of his auilicnee.

Following lloyec's epic, the Hand and

Ihe seiLiors, headed hy Chi.ss Marshals

Nicholas II. Holmes and (lillett Welles,

liled to the Chapel where, after the singing

of ••'Neath the Sh:i(low of the llill.s",

Philip A. Brcgy read the Ivy Poem in

which he jiledgcd the Chiss of H»3(i to the

College. Then Peircc Wood stepped forth

and, after planting the ivy next a hutlrcss

on the ea.sl side of Ihe Chapel, delivered

the Ivy Oration in which he declared that

the graduating class should strengthen the

college by its work not lean (}n I he college

as the ivy <loes on the. building. The
gathering then moved to the Chaiiel Steps

where the Wiilch was dropped and "The
Mountains" sung to conclude the exercises.

Summer Theatre "Will Use
Williamstown Opera House

(CJontlnued from First Pago

and papering of the hall itself, « hil,. ,1,,,

foyer and lohliy may he decorated win, »

collection of old play bills and poji^jj

wliich Ihe Phillips Exeter Academy
is

lieiiig asked t(J loan lor the sununer.

Season lickcts selling at «ll|,(|()

a|>iece, including two seats for (i|i|.|,

pro<luctioii, may be ohiaincd eilhci hy

writing Box STIi, Williamslown, .Mus^

or by calling the Husiiu'ss OHice, plunn,

luimhcr, \\ illiamstown HI.

Folhiwiiig "Gold in the Hills" hy j

Frank Davis, with each play niiiiiini;

Thiirschiy thnaigh Salurdny nights, will i,,,

"The Torch Bearers" hy George Kdley,

which Will Uogers brought lo Ihe wrccn

as "Doubling Thomas." t!e<ugi' H
Shaw's "Candida" and the ever pii|iuhir

niyHlery play "The Ghost Train" |,j.

Arnold Ridley are .schediileil for latchily,

while during August there will be Hiilinrd

Sheridan's "School for Sciunlal". "Tho

Queen's llusliand" by Robert Sheiuud,!^

and "The Liilf Christopher Mean" by

Sidney Howard, which has liceii .-i lnl un

hotli stage and .screen.

Closing with Ihe "Coiy Niiu'lies" iilnai-

spherc agnin emplinsized, a blood iinil

Thunder melodniina enlillcil •'Sweeney

Todd; or, The Demon Harlier of Klcet

Si reel" will lie given as the liiuil hill In

Seplemher.

Stanley Robert Straus.s

Jerome Koss SIrieklanil

Hicbard Wales Swan
.Alfreil Wakeless Swarlz, Jr.

Walter .Alexander Ticpel, Jr.

Edward Perry Tice, ,lr.

.hdin banghorne Topping

John Carol van Eek, Jr.

Darwin Roger Wales

Henry Hu.s.sel Wardwell

Gillell Welles. Jr.

.lohii Klint West

Mark Chapin WheeliT

Town.send Wheeler

.Allen Spear Whilcomh

Ehen While Hill Whilllesey

William Eric Williams

Henry Hattoii Willmnlt

John Theodore Winkhau.'f, .Ir.

Frank Harper Wisliart

James Willis Wood
Walter Burnett WoodnitT, Jr.

William Theodore Wright, 111

On the Bench
(Continued from Fourth Panel

though wc were always more or lessim thr

optinhstic side and skipped over a few

limes when the club had a lough iifler-

iioon, it's pretty hard to lake the boys lorn

ride when you know they were in lliero

trying. It's tough ciioiigli lo have li, play

in a game like that without reniiiiders.

Lor those days when we threw in slorics

with the moss still Iciulerly dinging tu

them and for those nights when we liiiil tu

writc.soinelhing.dnrnn il, iIiitc's still a half

page cinply, we bhi.sh. .And if we fiivoreii

some in the course of events we're sorry,

we had a lot of good at bides and llicrr

must have been .some of I hem we missed.

So to our successor we tender a ihiliuiu."

welcome and the warning of the prciliclioii

department; pick Williams in the I'mici'-

Ion ganu- and hold your bat iit any l.iltlr

Tlurce eveitL.-_'i'ake it en.sy.

li. ./. (FUti) MiirpI,!!

ON THE

BENCH

Lynn One-wheel

TRAILER
See it at

BACON'S GARAGE

$35.00

Good Luck 1936
We have enjoyed your patronage and

look forward to your future visits

•--^MQE^-

I

The

WALDEN THEATRE



prize Awards Featured

At 1 42nd Commencement
(CoDllnued Jrom Pint Page)

InGtrman

Kiwi I'rizf— Ri''l""''l Keller DihIkc I'.CJti

.StH'diid I'rize —ICunene I'Vedtirick Doif-

Hdniiriil'l'-' Mention—Henry Miller

Ncvin H)3(i

;„ Sliilheiiialici

FimI I'ri/.o—Northrop Drown ItKJH

Secdiui Prize—Wade Hrooks Cusliiiix

Went hers lOSH

In llUlorij

Kimt Trize—Curl August Gustav Riej?*,

II
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Class of 1936
We, Business Men and Merchants, have deeply

appreciated your patronage of the past [four

years and sincerely wish you the best

of luck in the future

WILLIAMSTOWN
Bacon's Garage

Bastien's Jewelry Store

Cabe Prindle

Coronation Farms

College Bookstore

Dr. E. J. Jerdon

Dempsey's Antique Shop

Eddie Dempsey
Fairfield Farms

Gym Lunch
Grundy's Garage

Hopkin's Furniture Store

Williams News Room

Hart's Pharmacy
McClelland Press

M. Salvatore

Ruether Trust

St. Pierre's Barber Shop
Seymour's Garage

Square Deal Store

Thomas McMahon
Vallencourt's Electric Shop

West Filling Station

Walden Theatre

Williamstown Food Shop
Williams Co-op

NORTH ADAMS
Paramount Theatre

Loew's Richmond Theatre

Ouadlands Flower Shop

Shapiro Motors

Richmond Grill

Hub Restaurant

F. B. Oliver

M. Schmidt & Son
C. H. Cutting .

Provencher's Jewelry Store

©

«£
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Piano Recital by Josef

Hofmann Opens Concert

Series in Chapin Oct. 23

John Charles Thomas, Vienna Choir

Boys, Cleveland Symphony

Also Engaged

Noted Pianist Has Recently Returned

From Three-Continent Concert Tou:

Orchestra, Under Baton of Artur

Rodzinski, Booked Second

Straight Year

liitcrnatioimlly famed artists in four

(lisliiict ijliuBcs of the inusiciil world will

|i rfiinn in Cliapiii Hall during the <'()ininK

cc.lk'lie year, it has \>evi\ announced by the

rmlerKraduate Conuuittee for the Tliom])-

soii Concerts. First to appear in the cele-

lirated series is .losef Hofmann, pianist

wlio recently c()nclu<kHl a tour of eleven

fduntries on three continents. Mr. Hof-

iiiiinn will play here un October 23.

Olhers enKaBe<l by the conimit.ee are

.Iiilin Charles Thomas, baritone of radio

iind operatic renown, for December 4;

the Cleveland Symphony Orchestra under

Ihe leadership of Artur Rodzinski, for

February 12; and the Vieiuia Choir Boys, a

jjrdup of young choralists whose colorful

lirciKram has earned them world wide

praise, for March 5.

Hofmann Termed Piano 'King'

Look known for his amazinR ability to

add the "sii.isitiK tone" to classic compo-

silliins, the 'ncomjiarable Hofmann's

niuKical hands and brain truly have earned

him the title, "king of pianists". Olin

Dowlies, New York Times music critic,

explains the spell of stirring performances

as lying "fumlamentally in Mr. Hof-

niunn's mastery and powei' to recreate

the wonder of a masterpiece."

His most, recent recitals have been in

South America. Now vacationing in

Maine, the eminent pianist oi)ened the

current season with the Philadelphia

Symphony Orchestra on October 16.

With a tone quality on par with that of

buwrence Tibbett, John Charles Thoma«
is considered today the greatest baritone

American concertist. He forsook the

study of medicine because of an ardent

and inherited love of music and opened his

opcrat ic career in the Royal Bnissels Opera

Mouse achieving instantaneous success.

Since that time he has sung throughout

Kurope and in every major ojiera house in

the United States. Mr. Thomas is noted

es|iecially for his wide range and technical

fliiwlessness.

Cleveland Symphony Returns

The Cleveland Symphony returns to

Williamstown for the second consecutive

(Continued on Eleventh Pace)

Clement, Fuchs, Rahill Named

To Athletic Council Positions

A. Thomas Clement, Walter H. FucIib,

and William A. lUdiill "17 were named as
undergraduate rei)r('»entatives u|>oii the

Williams College Athletic Council follow-

ing Tuesday's initial meeting of the 1937

Undergraduate Council. (Element was
Bele<!ted to represent the Council u|><in the

athletic body, while Fuchs and Rahill

were chosen as representatives of the cap-

tains and managers respectively.

Clement has distinguished himself sinc(^

arrival at Williams by activities in winter

sports, having been for two ycvirs the out-

standing skier in college. He heads tbe

Outing Club for the current year and re|)-

resents Theta Delta Chi u|)on the Under-

graduate Council. He was elected to

( iargoyle last May.
Fuchs has be<!n the outstanding pitcher

for the I'urple ba.seball team for two years

and last .lun(^ was named as captain of the

10.37 nine. lb" was also selected to cap-

tain this year's hockey .sextet, where he has

jJayed an importimt role at defense. A
member of tlargoyle, he is also maiuiger tif

the W.C.A. Bookstore, and a member of

Delta Upsilon.

Rahill is Manager of soccer and presi-

dent of the Managers' Association. He
holds, in addition, the position of Secre-

tary-Treasurer for the Forum and is a

member of Phi Delta Theta.

251 Freshmen Welcomed

By Dr. Dennett in Jesup

First Convocation Explains College

Administrative Offices to

Class of 1940

"Don't let any<me get you in a panic,"

advised President Tyler Dennett in p wel-

coming address to 251 members of the

class of 1940 as officers of the faculty, ad-

ministration, and athletic departments

greeted the fourth largest class in the his-

tory of Williams in the opening assembly

of Freshman Week Monday evening in

,Iesup Hall auditorium.

"There is not an unreasonable amount

of work ahead," continued Dr. Dennett as

he expressed the sincerity of the college

in desiring to "keep you here". Citing

the more careful selection of candidates,

better care of health, and changes in dis-

ciplinary methods, the i)resi(lent em-

phasized the increased ability of the

college in helping its students in the di-

rection which they wished to follow. In

conclusion, he urged the new class to take

pride in good taste, to be gentlemen, antl

"to feel the friendliness that is here".

"You are entering upon an adventure

in higher education," declared Dr. Charles

R. Keller, Director of .\dmissions, as he
(Continued on I'^ourteentti I'liRe)

Williamstown Summer Theatre Brings

Auspicious Eight-Play Season to Close

First Effort of Its Kind Is Termed 'Successful'; Williams Students,

Faculty Members and Wives Are Included in Group

By Bayley Bunce '38

The Williamstow II Summer Theatre, an*up perhajjs the greater part of the average

organization of college studeiits under the

supervision of a professional director, en-

i<iyod a highly 8ucces.sful season here prc-

si'iiting eight plays at the Ojiera House on

»ater Street. Cliving three |)erfnrmance8

a week through July and August the

players closed on August 29th with plans
h> begin anewin 1937.

For the main part, the company, actors

and technicians, were memliers of the Wil-

liams student body. However, in tlie

feminine parts, wives of the Williami fac-

ulty and undergraduates from Bennington,
Smith, Wheaton and Miss Finch's were
present throughout the season.

Productions Well Attended
An average of from 250 to 350 (lersons

attended the thriee-weekly performances
Sid, in the opinion of all who either saw
"le productions or were in any way con-
nected with them, the spiuion was a dis-

'inct micceHi. Summer visitors to the

"rkshires, townsfolk from Bennington,
North Adams, .Adams and Williamstown
made up the audiences, with the merchants
"f Williamstown and their families making

audiences. Transients i«vsaing through

the tow n were also attracted to the Opera

House, while, on at least one occasion

namely the Williamstown api)earance of

Walter Hampilen, the avidience included

visitors from New York City and points in

that locality.

Through the efforts of the Board of

Directt)r8, Talcott B. Clapp, Thomas S

Morgan, and Gordon T. Kay, and with the

co-operation of the Honorary Board, Vin-

cent Price, Nathan C. Starr, and Walt<>r

Hampden, the services of S. Wesley Me-

Kee were retained throughout the !««>

months' work. Mr. McKee received his

M.A. from Yale University Drama School,

and has had no little experience in the

direction of playt, tieing engaged in that

occupaliop on Broadway at the present

time.

Eight PUys Presented

The season's bill opened July 9 with the

Theatre's production of (lold in The Hilh.

followed in succession by The Tnrrh-

hearers. The Ghost Train, Candiiin, The

(Oontlnned on Sivenlh Pane)

Mark Hopkins Centenary

Attracts Brilliant Group

Of Prominent Educators

Philosophical, Scientific Symposia,

Addresses, and Dramatics

Mark Program

Four Day Celebration, Oclober 9-12,

Honors College's Most Famous Head

Griffin Hall Exhibits to Illustrate

Williams' Scientific Advance

Under Hopkins

The Mark Hopkins Centenary in honor

of Mark Hopkins, Williams' mo.st famou.s

president, will liring to Williams College

for the finir days, October 9-12, one of the

most distinguished groujis of scltolars and

statesmen ever to take pari in a William.s

celebration according to the nearly-com-

pleted i)lans of the Centenary Committee
which has been functioning since last April

under the leadership of O. Dickinson Street

'01.

Symposia on philosophy and science at

which outstanding men in both fields will

speak, an academic procession Monday
morning of which former president Harry

Augustus Ciarfield '85 will be Grand
Marshal, the conferring of several hon-

orary degrees, a luncheon in honor of in-

vited guests, and three convocations in

Chapin Hall as well as a dramatization of

the life of Mark Hopkins are the proposed

features of the program, greatest in the

history of the college, to celebrate the be-

ginning one hundred years ago of Mark
Hopkins' thirty-six years as president of

Williams College.

Tenth of Alumni Contribute

Several hundred alumni have already

signified their int-'n'^ms I'l attend the

Centenary while bet.er than one graduate

in every ten whose addresses are known
(Continued on Kourteentli Page)

Perry Reports Progress On

Final Seismograph Equipment

Preparations for the long anticipated in-

stallation of the Palmer seismograph, given

in memory of Julius Palmer '35 of Provi-

dence, R. I., who |)crished in the Mohawk
disaster, have been com])leted according to

Dr. Ehvyn I.. Perry, .Associate Professor of

Geology, .\lthough the delicate instru-

ment has not yet been released by the

California Institute of Technology exiwrts

ttiio are running the final tests on it, it is

expected that the Williams College station

will be ready for operation sometime in the

fall.

Briefly outlining the manner in wliieh

the seismograjih oiM-rates, Dr. Perry gave

some indication of the detailed work neces-

sary for the safe housing of the earthquake

recorder. A moving beam of light passing

before a sensitive photogiaphic plate,

marking the slightest tremor of the earth,

is the essential method in which the ma-
chine functions.

Dr. Sherwood K. Haynes '32, newly ap-

pointed Instructor in Physics, will act in an

advisory capacity to Dr. Perry as he is

familiar w'ith the (ii«'ration of the instru-

ment, having been in conference with tbe

inventor. There is also a ixissibilily that

student, aid in the management of the sta-

tion may be enlisted at a later dat<^.

Among the renovations which have lieen

made in Clark Hall, home of the Geology

Dejiartmcnt, are a new dark room for the

development of the photographic plates,

an accurate time circuit on official govern-

ment time, a new radio receiver, and a

complete cement foundation for the base-

ment of Clark Hall.

The Williams station completes the net-

work of seismographs covering nortliejist-

crn North Americ;>, which, according to an

official of the United 8t«t<^ Coast and

Geodetic Survey Department, is well war-

ranto! as the numlier of .shocks ran readily

liear investigation.

During the summer months Dr. Ferry

toured the station circuit which runs

from Ottawa, Canada, to the Fordham

University station in New York, and in-

cludes instniments at Harvnrd Uni\'er9ity,

and the University of Vermont, in order

that he might become more familiar with

the management of the new machine.

Substantial Gains of Year Show

In Alumni Fund Financial Reports

The re|M>rt for the fiscal year of the

Organisation of tbe Alumni Fund, dated

July 1, 1935 to June 30, li»3(), shows an

increase of 00% in amount of direct con-

tributions, an increase of 47% in total con-

tributors, and un ini^reuse of 72% in new-

contributors Over the similar |)eriod in

1',)34-1U35. Outstanding in the latest re-

port are the $10,000 paid to the college for

scholarship purposes, and $2<i,230 in

special gifts.

Comiiared to tbe 1934-1935 direct con-

tributions to the fund of $11,754.04 is the

193.5-H)3fi total of $19,011.02, together

with the former's showing of 0539 living

alumni ccmipared with the hitter's enumer-

ation of 0481, excluding the class of 1930.

Of the first group, 913 were contributors

to the fund, as against 1340 of the second,

showing an increase of from 14% to 21%.
riie comparison of the number of new con-

tributors shows 247 for 1934-1935 as com-
pared with 424 for 1935-1930.

Abbot P. Mills '11 was chairman of the

organization, for 1935-193t> with E. Cros-

by Doughty '99 as Vice-Chairman and
Kdw'in H. Adriance '14 Secretary-Treas-

urer. Officers for 1 930-1 937 include Ches-

ter D. Heywood '11 as Chairman, Charles

D. Makepeace '00, Vice-Chairman, and
Edwin H. Adriance '14, Secretary-Treas-

urer.

Personnel Shift Makes

Birdsall Dean of College

With Starr as Assistant

Committee Reckons with Serious

Discipline Cases, Starr With

Lesser Offenses

16 Appointed to Faculty in Past Year;

Dr. Crawford to Be New Physics Head

Two Political Science, One History

Instructor Since June ; Ne»v

Lecture Hall

Death Takes Two Famous

Teachers During Vacation

Carroll Lewis Maxcy, James Beebee
Brinsmade Stricken With

Heart Attacks

Carroll l^ewis Maxcy, seventy-one,

X'orris professor of Rhetoric , Emeritus,

and Professor .lames Beebee Brinsmade,

fifty-two, chairman of the Physics depart-

ment, died during the summer months af-

ter experiencing sudden heart attacks.

Mr. Maxcy, who had been retired a year,

died at his home on Hoxsey Street on

August 8 and Dr. Brinsmade was stricken

in a New Bedford hotel on September 13.

A member of the Class of 1887, Mr.

Maxcy was a revered campus tradition.

Except for a brief period ai Troy, N. Y.

Academy, his entire career was devoted

to 37 years' of service at Williams. He
was active in the affairs of St. John's

Episcopal Church and promin-nt in his

avocation as a philatelist.

Maxcy Taught 37 Years

Mr. Maxcy came to Williams in 1898 as

Professor of English. He was appointed

Morris professor in 1911 during the first

decade of the presidency of Dr. Harry .\.

Garfield, his lifelong friend. During the

World War, when Dr. Garfield was called

to Washington to serve as Fuel .Ad-

ministrator, Mr. Maxcy was Dean of the

College. He was retired in 1935. Most
of the past academic year he devoted to

research work in the College library.

Dr. Brinsmade, a graduate of Yale

University in 1904. taught at Harvard

until 1917 when he received his Ph.D.

degree. During the war he served as

First Lieutenant in the United States

Signal Coriis and in 1919 he came to

Williams. He was continuously affiliated

with Williams College from that time on

excepting for a year's leave of absence

in 1 926 when he pursued research study at

(Continued on Fourteenth Page)

Following significant action effected by

the trustees last ,Iune, Dr. Paul Birdssdl

has taken over the duties of Dean of the

College and Dr. Nathan C. Stirr those of

Assistant Dean.

Appointment of four new mombers of

the faculty has been effected since June,

increasing the additions to the stjiff for the

current year to sixteen, eight of the sixteen

being replacements. The four newest

instructors are Franzel H. Crawford,

Visiting Professor of Physics; Dean E.

McHenry, and Robert W. Rafuse, In-

structors in Political Science; and Wil-

liam B. Willcox, Instructor in History.

New Lecture Room for Schuman
A new lecture room, on the ground floor

of Goodrich Hall, will he completed this

Monday. Constructed particularly for

use by tbe Political Science Department

but also for the use of others, the room

will seat 250. Construction of this hall

marks preparation for the reintroduction of

the large lecture as part of the scheme of

instruction. It definitely indicates that

the success of a course shall not depend

exclusively on small sections.

Visiting Professor Frederick L. Schu-

man, is expecting to lecture to the 123

undergraduates in International Rela-

tions, Political Science 13-14, once a week

in the new room. It is significant that

there will be room for a large number of stu-

dents who wish to sit in on the cimrse.

Starr to Administer Discipline

As Dean of the College, Dr. Birdsall,

who served as Acting Dean here in 1929

and as a freshman Dean at Harvard be-

fore that, is responsible for the adminis-

tration of the curriculum and of discipline.

All students with registration or schedule

problems should see him in the first in-

stance.

Assistant Dean St«rr is charged di-

rectly with the administration of disci-

pline and should be seen in connection

with matters involving attendance, auto-

mobiles, etc. Serious disciplinary mat-

ters will be handled by Birdsidl, Stjirr

and the Disci|)line committee comprised

of President Tyler Dennett, Karl E.

Weston, George M. Har|icr, and Nelson S.

Bushnell.

Four Appointments Since June

Miss Myrtle D'.Arcy remains as Re-

corder, and Theadore C. Smith as Dean

of the Faciiltv, to work with the new

curriculum problems es|)eciiJly the Major

Examinat ion and Honors Course. Charles

R. Keller continues in the office of Di-

rector of .\dnnssions. John H. Roberts

has no further connection with the Deans'

Office.

The i)resent faculty body numbers

seventy-nine, twenty-seven of this num-
ber having been appointed in the past two

years. Notable among the appointments
(Continued on Fourth Page)

SUBSCRIPTION NOTICE
Beginning witli the next issue The Record will be
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HAPPY EASTER TO ALL
Don't Forget Mother's, Sister's and the other fellow's

Sister's Box of Williams Candy COLLEGE PHARMACY
THE HOME OF CORKING SODAS

NINE CONTINUES TO

WORK OUT IN CAGE

Mound Drill, Batting Fundamentals

Stressed by Coach in Daily

Indoor Practice

DiiniiK I lie tiiml week of practice before

the Spring reeesM, the niitiiher of men rc-

portiiiK 1(1 the eiiue daily for varsity base-

bull practice has lieeii cut to allow (Joacli

CttUlwell to devote aililcil atteiilioii to iiuli-

vidual |>layers. Special eiiipliasis has

lately been placed on the I'urple hurlirs

including Ileeniiaiis. Kroll, Stevens and

Usher who have so far shown the (jreatcsl

promise this season.

The nine is not expccie<l to lake any

dehnile shape lieforc a week or ten days

following; the opening of outdoor practice

sessions. Indoor workouts of late have

included battery practice with Coach

Caldwell stressing batliiiu for the remain-

der of the .s(|uad. II. Stevens, who 1ms

had no pitching experience with the excep-

tion of last year with the yeiirliiifjs. ha.s

shaped up well on the mound and with his

bittliiK ability is almost assurei! of a posi-

tion on the team, playing in the outfield

when not in the pitcher's bo.x. Ileernnuis,

veteran liurler, packs a lot of .steam anil

much nniy be expected of him this season.

Usher who.se fast hall anil curves are rapiil-

ly attaining the neeiled control, with A.

Kroll, who saw service in the mound last

year, rounds out the ipiartot of leading

mound candidates.

Caiitain Butler will likely fill ccnterlicid

while the remaining candidates for thetjar-

den will he selected largely on the liasis of

hitting ability, llapnood, LoruiiKer and

Gordon are candidates for the outfield with

Salsich. O^den. and Perry from last year's

Freshmen nine.

In the inticid Lasher looks to lie a likely

candidate for the first base position with

Navins at .second and .\l(dnerny on third.

Forbes and Kirtland are other infield

aspirants.

E. J. JERDON
Dental Surgeon

Roland Hayes, Famed
Negro Tenor, to End Series

(OontlDueil from Pltat Pagd

sat enthralle<l l>\ his voiee. Un his re-

turn to America, Hayes found himw>lf a

iiHlioiial fiunre. The press of the United

States vied with that <if Europe to lind

BU|XTlative8 with which to paint the

story of his suceoss anil his artistry. He

has since made einhl tours of the country,

sinuinn more often than any other concert

siuKcr of the period. Mis jircsent tour is

one of the most extcnsivi- which he has

uiidcrt liken.

There is little doulil, but what no other

iM'uro livinn is .so well-known to the public

of ICurope and .Xincrica as Kohtnd Hayes.

He has taken his place lieside the ({real

tenors of the century. He has won this

success not alone because of his voice,

but also by reast)n of his artistic intelli-

Ki'nce. Patient study and lonx Ihouuhl

rather than .sentirneidalily or the inspira-

tion of I lie moment are back of his work.

Sample opijiioiis of the critics are ex-

tremely eoniincMdalory to the tenor, the

artist, and the nwiii; and they are lauda-

tory almost to the point of beiuK fnl.soine.

"Here was the haunlint; voice of the negro

race, raised fault Ic.ssly, in the pure taste

and conviction and universality of an
authentic art," said the Chicago Diiil;/

Ni'ii-s. Deems Taylor has .said of him:
"There is pathos in his .singing, of course,

in his voice, and hi his interpretation;

hut it is the (piality of tears that is hi any
lovely aiul flawless thing."

Tickets for the concert, which is to take

place on the first Thursday after the re-

turn from Easter Uecess, are priced at

$1.50 and .?1.'25, and can be obtained from
Laurin H. Healy '35, by writing to Box
(Kill, Willianistown, Mass., or more di-

rectly by reaching him on the lelephone.

at Willianistown ;i:i.

'Sons of Ephraim'

To Be Published Soon
tOonlliiurd from Plrat Pftge)

oil its fet't and helped it achiive the |K(si-

tiim it enjoys today. He worked in this

capacity until llf'S, writing many books in

the iMcaiitiini'.

Among his work, e.^^says, children's

books, and hist<iricul biograpliiis, are 7'/ic

littuling i'liblif, Lidruliin witli u l.aryi I.,

Itucolic liiiUiluiliH, I'lilliriiiy Anniiiil, Tlir

l.iisl ('riii.si (if I III- I'niillur la popular juve-

nile story), ami Kiiiili/ Diclxinxiiii, Friitul

anil .Xiiyhlinr (which reieived a mo.st en-

thusiastic press critieisml. He has also

contributed artii'les to such inaga/inis as

Altaiilic Miiiilhlji, lliiriiirx, and llinisi

Hi'inilifdI.

Until recently his home was in (iriieva,

Switzerland, l>ut at present hi' is living at

Bennington. During the past year be liiis

paid fre(pii-nt \'isits to the college, strtdliiig

about the campus and picking up student

idi'as and opinions about Williams Id'e hi

use in this new book of his, enabling him to

give it an authentic flavor. This story

will bear his name, not the pseudonym

"Kusticus" which he has often used in the

past.

Big Brother Banquet

Proves Huge Success
I Continued Irom Pint Psgtl

were played by the Knights, billowing

which the ipiarlel, compiiseil of l.'lOchise,

Stoddard, and Weslin ".i^ and Kimber '3(i

sang two "barlK'r shop" melodies. The
formal proceedings were begun an .\llen

iiilrodiiced lialeigli llobsoii "i'2. who
awarded letters to the members of the

winning junior basketball team and the

captuins of the other three stpiads.

Kanfmann '84 descrii.ed the schedule ami

success of the senior leaiii, anil awarded

insignia to itsineiiibers.

Speaking bir I he junior group. Buddy
Basiien thanked the ninlergraduates and

particularly tin V. C. A. for the liiiie and

effort devoted to Boys' (ylub activities,

while William .Norlhupof the seniors oul-

liiied the work done by the (.'lub during

the past year. The program was con-

cluded with a talk liy lingers '.'M. member
of (Idiyoj/lr and the Honor System Com-
mittee, who, representing the nndcr-

graduafes. showed the value of the Boys'

C'lub to the students as well as to the bovs.

lOilwaid .1. (.'ougbiin of .Ne» York Ciiy.

Since leaving \Mlliams, where he was a

iiieiiiber of the lifllu I'hi Fraternity, Dr.

Ciiiiglilin Htiidied medicine at Coliiinbia,

and he is now on the slalT of the i'resby-

lerian lliis|iilal.

1028

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar (i. Pouch of

Stalen Island have aiinoun I the en-

ga(" i.:cnl of their daughter, .Miss Oorolhy
I.. Pouch, to Whitney l.oudoii Dunning
'2S, son of Mr. and .Mrs. Hubert Dunning
of Scarsdale, .\. ^ . While at Williams

Mr. Dunning was a niember of the Chi

I'.ti Pralernilv.

INTRAMURAL SPORTS
Volley Ball

Beta Tbeta Pi defeated Kapjia .Alpha,

2-1.

Delta Psi defeated Psi Upsilon, 2-1.

Delta Upsilon defeated Commons
Club, 2-0.

Kaiipa Alpha defeated Delta Phi, 2-1

Exchange Issue of Cow
Offers Added Features

(Continued from First Page)

for the delight of the poetic-minded. In

view of obtaining an added variety of ma-
terial for future issues of the I'lirplr Coir,

encouiagemcnt is given to all undergiiiiln-

ates w'lio wish to make contributions,

whether or not they are afhtiated with the

Board.

ALUMNI NOTES

1927

Mr. and Mrs. Waller M. Dunlop of

l.aiica.ster, Pa., have announced the eii-

gagemenl of Iheir daughter, Miss liulli

Klizabeth Dunlop, to Or. ICdward .1.

Coiigliliii, .Ir. '27, son of Mr. and .Mrs.

Developing

Printing

Enlarging

24-HOLIR SERVICE

The
Camera Shop
.Sprinii Street, near Latham

BRAUN'S PACKAGE STORE
658 North Street

PROMPT DELIVERY
Telephone 7413 Pittsfield, Mass.

International Shop
"Gi/ts fur Everybody from Everywhere"

On the bargain table you will find articles suit-

able for Birthday, Wedding or Anniversary

presents— not the least bi; shop worn, just the

left over OjJments which must be sold b<^fore

the new stock arrives.

EDITH McCOY
Collector and Importer

WiLLIAMSTOWN, Ma5SACHUSI!TT»

FOR SERVICE

Let

"GEORGE"
Do It

ilillRYES

n

MORE, AND 1 ENJOY MY

SMOKING MORE, TOO

!

ii OSTLIERTOnCC
YOU CAN SMOKE THEM STEADILY... BECAUSE THEY

NEVER GET ON YOUR NERVES . . . NEVER TIRE YOUR TASTE I
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CHANNING POLLOCK TO

LECTURE^HERE SUNDAY

Playwright Is Well Known Also as

Lecturer; Author of Many
Broadway Plays

TakinK I"* i'"* sul)j<'<'t, "Dill's Miiilrni

MliTiitiiii' Ri'pn.siiil l.ifcV", CliiiiiniMK

I'oUock, iciiowiicd i)liiywii({lit, iiovclint,

iiml U'Ctuicr, will sjicuk IhIdii' the Wjl-

liiiniK Foniiii in .Icsup Hull at 7.30 dii

HuMiliiy I'vciiinK- In ilnuimlic li'i'liiii<|ii(',

ill laiin'' "f icli'iis, ill mastiiv iif ilazzliiiu

phrases and I'liiiipclliiiK lines, liis pen and

peisdimlily have laiiii'd f(ir liiiii an ini-

piirtaiit pliii'e aiiidiiK the leadinx ccin-

teiii|H)i«ry Aineriran pliiywiinlils, aiiKiiiK

wliimi lie is kiiiiwn as "Tlie l'liiywri(!lit

with a Piirpd.se."

New York thentre-jiders lieeaine iimst

funiiliar with Mr. I'cilldek (luring the

siusdn cif l!)iil-H2 when he presented Tliv

Ihiusc li{iiulifiil, a Jilay that was eiithii-

siiistieally reeeived and which, in his own

werds, he wrcite "tci restcire ydur faith in

life." This jilay, hdwe-.er, liy lid means

served to intindiiee (^lianniliK Polloek t(i

the world of the theatre. His name was

iiiiide almost oveiiiiKlit in I1V22 when he

IHodueed 77ie Faiil, a play that empha-

sized the need of ri'li(ji<ius failli and one

that revealed an aiithiir with a definite

|mipos(>. The Fmil was follow<'d liy Tin'

Ennny, Mr. Monciiprimn, and finally

Tlie HoiiHc licaulifiil. In all, he has wiit-

li'n thirty-three plays, and last year he

turned to iiovel-writinK, eonipletiriK .SViir

Magic and Synethelic GenlleiiKni in llw

same year.

Yet to many people, his xenius in the

theatre and in novel-writing comes second

to his ahility as a lecturer, lie has loiiK

had the idea that the first joh of the lec-

turer is to entertain an audience: no

matter how profound the idi'a you wish

to convey, the audience innst first he

amused and inteiisted. . Like his plays,

all c>f his lecturi's liavi' a lairpose and in

them he drivi's home the messages the

same a.s he does in the theatre.

That ClianniiiK I^olloek is a capable and

popular h'Cturer is seen in the fact that

last .sea.soii he delivered five huiuhi'd

lectures lietween New \"ork and St. Paul.

Whiit audiences like atxmt him most is

his personality, and his press agents re-

ceive thousands of letters each year, all

iif which are full of complimentary com-

ments in connection with his talks and

writings. Hays Professor William Ia'oii

Phelps: "Channing Pollock is a projihet

as well as a playwright. Furthermore he

(Continued on Second Pftce)

DR. BASSETT TO SPEAK

TO CLASSICAL SOCIETY

Noted Vermont Professor To Give

Talk on Homer at Williams

Inn, April 13

"Oil Reading Homer" will he the suliject

of a talk to he given hy Professor Samuel

E. Baa«ett of the University of V'ermont at

a smoker which will he held under the

auspices of the Williams College Classical

Society at H.(X) p. m. Friday, April 1.3, at

the Williams Inn. Inasmuch as Dr.

Hassett will informally interpret the sig-

nifieance of Homer for the lieiiefit of all

who are intercHtetl in literature, regardless

of a technical knowledge if ancient lan-

giiages, i)ivilation to attend the smoker has

heon extended by ,). P. Elder '34, president

of the Society, to all students, members of

the Faculty, and the general public.

Homeric style and moaning constitute

tliD special lield in which Dr. Ba.s»ett is a

widply-recognized authority, and in which

he has sjient many years both as a student

and teacher. He has coiitrilmted a great

many art icles on Homer t o various piiblica-

tions, and is a member and former presi-

dent of the American Philological Society,

a« well as a prominent member of numer-
ous other clnssieal organizations.

In 19.31-32, Professor Hassett filled the

American chair of (!reek at the American

School of Classical Sttidies at Athens, a

singular honor for American scholars, and
since then he has served on the managing
committee of the Athens institution. He
has been Professor of Greek at the I'niver-

sity of Vermont since \90!i, having pre-

viously studied the classics nt Vale, the

Fniveraitipsof Berlin and Freiluirg, and at

Athens, and has taught at Yale and Co-
lumbia.

LIBERAL CLUB

JATION
DR. WARNE TO SPEAK*

Amherst Economics Professor Is

Leader in League Against

War and Fascism

MEETING WILL JOIN

WIDE STRIKE AGAINST WAR

HE IS ACTIVE PACIFIST

Speaker Has Been Sharp Critic of

Militaristic Inclination of

United States

Dr. (/olston Esley Warne, Amherst pro-

fessor and present {'hairnian of the Miissji-

chil.setts branch of the American League

against War and Fascism, will be the

feature speaker at the Anti-War meeting

for Williams undergraduates td be held

Friday nidining at 1 1 d'ckick in .le.sup

Hall. I'r<)fe.s.sdr Warne's speech will deal

with the American League against W'arand

Fascism with an exphmation of its pur-

pose, diganizatidii, and policy.

Anti-Administration Stand

Dr. Warne's career has been a varied

and interesting one. After receiving his

H..\. and M.A. degrees from Cornell in

1(120 ami l!)21, he studied at the Univer-

sity of Chicago until 1925 when he gained

his Doctor's degree. Before going to

Amherst in 1929 he taught at Ctirnell,

the University of Chicago, and tin; Uni-

vei'sity of Pittsburgh. Mr. Wame re-

signed from Pittsburgh in 1929, when he

and two other ])rofessors Ix'came involved

with the Administration over the big coal

and steel strike of that year. The Melliin-

eontrolled University of Pittsburgh was

hostile to Warne's series of articles for the

Scripps-Howard papers, in which he

showed the strikers' side of the <piestion.

and wr's also h<istile to his active partici-

])ation in the strike on the side of labor.

Dr. Warne has been at Amherst since then

ns an Associate Professor.

(Continued on Blxth Pftge)

Chapin Exhibit for April

Shows Works of Milton

Rare Editions of Works of Donne,

Herbert, and Crashaw Also

Are on Display

( Tin: following orliclr, irritleii for Tub
Recohi) tlirmtgh the cmirlesij of Miss Liici/

Eugenia Osboriief (^usfntlian (if the Cluiidn

Lihrnrij, describen the seventh exhibit of the

(^hajiin cnlleclion for the college year, an ex-

hibit which will remain in the cases tliroiigh-

oiil the month of April.)

The Chapin Library exhibit for April has

for its main subject the work of .lohn Mil-

ton, and has been arranged for the course

English 10, following an exhibit of Spen-

ser's work made up f<ir the same course.

Since there are some thirty-live items in

the eases they need not be named here in

detail, but the scope of the exhibit may be

indicated by the fact that the books shown

include the "Areoiiagitica" 1(144; the

"Poems" 1(')45 with Marshall's jiortrait of

Milton; the "Eikonoklastes" I(i49(witha

first of the "Eikon Basilike" itself); a first

edition of "Paradise Lost" and several

later ones. Among these are Tonson's

great folio of l(i88 and Uaskerville's elab-

orate edition of IT.W, With them is to be

seen also one of the three volumes of

"Poetical WOrks" printed by Bulmer for

Hoydell in 1794. This is a monumental

set, with full-page engravings after Kom-
ney and Westall.

In the cases also is a valuable broadside

Proclamation is.sued by Charles II in lOfiO,

ordering the public burning of two of Mil-

ton's books, his "Defensio pro Populo

Anglicano" and his "Eikonoklastes."

Milton's work exhibited is supplemented

by that of three others writing in England

in the seventeenth century. Donne, (Jeorge

Herbert and Crashaw. Donne's famotis

"sleeping iwirtrait" by Droeshont is shown

as a frontispiece to his "Death's Duell"

1()32, of which the Chapin is ixxssibly the

finest copy known.

HerlxTt is represented in the exhibit hy

a first edition of "The Temple" 163.3, and

besides it is Crashaw's "Steps to the

Temple" HV48, the preface of which alludes

to the author as "Herbert's second, but

oquall."

STATEMENTS
"I am very iiiten >||.(l in the Peace

iiiovenient and glad to aild my voice

in behalf of what it is undertaking."

t)r. Ilnny A.darjielil

"1 mil heartily in favor of the '.•\nti-

War Meeting" und liopc that as many
stuilenls as possible will attend. It

seems to me that it is necessary tii

impress on the piililic mind the in-

ability of war to sellle anything.

Hev. Jdncph H. Tirichell

"The Anti-War Meeting" siidii.sorcd

by the Williams Liberal Club shmild

be very successful. I hope that the

undergraduates will respond to this

wort hwliilc function."

Carl Dams,

I'resident of the Sluileiil Council

Attendance at extra-curriculiir eviiils

is a part of our lilii'ial educiitioii, cs-

liecially, when a qui'sti(jn pertinent to

every one of us is to be discussi'd.

The H. A. C. strongly urges every stu-

dent to join fellow cullcge men all over

the United States in di.scussing on

Friday morning—War oi- Peace'.'

George (,'. Eheling, Jr.

President of th e Studint A ctimty Cou mil

Tlu' Anti-War meeting is an earnest

and honest effort to assist ill the cam-

paign against a repetition of UI14-1918

and as such deserves at least the in-

telligent interest of the undergrad-

uates,

Owen .Inniesnii,

President Gargoyle Society

WORLD PEACE IS AIM

Rally Will Advocate International

Understanding, Attacking

Aloof Policy

SET FOR n A. M. FRIDAY

Dr. Garfield, Dr. Warne, Rogers '34

Will Speak on Possibility of

Avoiding War

It i;: th." high-du'y of- our gi Relation

to change world sentiment about war.

It will take more valor and courage to

do this than has been <iisplayed upon

all the battlefields of history, but we arc

ready for the fight. .Answer the

reveille!

George Wright Hawkins,

Chairman of the Inlerfraternily (\>uncil

Infirmary Patients

Mennel '3(i was the only student con

fined to the Thompson Infirmary when

The Recohu went to press Wednesday

night. In all cases of serious illness the

parents of the stu(fents concerned are noti-

fied by the college authorities.

Notice to Seniors

Due to the fact that fittings for

ca))s and gowns will not be comiiletcd

in time for the traditional Cap and

Clown .Sunday, scheduled to be held

the first .Sunday after Easter vacation,

this event will be postponed until

Sunday, April 22.

Cla.ss Dav Committee

CALENDAR

THURSDAV, APRIL 12

8..30 p. m.—Roland Hayes, negro tenor,

will sing under auspices of Thiinnison

Concert Committee. Chapin Hall.

FRIDAY, APRIL 13

1 l.tXl a. m.— .\nti-War Meeting under the

auspices of the Williams Liberal

Club. Speeches by Dr. H. A. CJar-

field, Carl Rogers '34, Prof. Colston E.

Warne of Amherst. Jesup Auditorium.

7.30 p. m.—Open Meeting of the Science

Club. Dr. VV. H. Weston of Harvard

will speak on ".Sexuality in the Lower

Fungi." Thompson Biological Lab-

oratory.

Williams-Amherst Debate. Griffin

Ibill.

8.00 p. m.— Dr. Samuel E. Ba.ssett will

s|)eak "On Reading Homer" at the

Classical .Sooiety's .Smoker. Wil-

liams Inn.

SUNDAY, APRIL 15

10.35 a. m.—The Rev. Clarence A. Bar-

bour, D.D., President of Brown

University, Providenrr, R. I., will

preach . Thompson Memorial Chapel.

7.30 p. m.—Open Meeting of the Wil-

liams Forum. Channing Pollock,

noted plaj-wright, will lecture, .lesup

Auditorium.

ROLAND HAYES, NEGRO

ARTIST, WILL SING IN

CHAPINHALL TONIGHT

Concert Has Been Planned in Four

Groups To Include Classics

And Spirituals

TENOR HAS ACHIEVED
REMARKABLE SUCCESS

Recital Will Close Series of Four

Offered by Undergraduate

Committee

111 protest against the forces of nn-

tioimlism which are "drugging the inin<ls

of men, rendering them susceptible to the

jileas of the |)atriots and the jilans of

munitions manufacturers and industrial-

ists," Williams .students, under the aus-

jiices of the Liberal Club, will hold a

mass meeting <in the (|uestion "War or

Peace'.'" at 1 1.00 a. m. on Friday, April 13,

in the .lesuj) Hall auditorium. Sirnul-

taneou.sly, similar demon.st rat ions against

war as a tool of nationalism will lie called

to order in almost all the other pioniinent

Eastern colleges to register their partici-

pation in a nation-wide ".Student .Strike"

in favor of international coojieration and

I)eace.

Speakers Will Present Various Views

S])eakers on the jirogram besides Dr.

Colston E. Warne, noted peac(> advocate

and .\mherst professor, are President

Harry \. Garfield and Carl Rogers '34,

each of whom will present different aspects

df the case of war vs. |)eace. The facili-

ties offered by the machinery of the Per-

manent Court of Internati<mal .lusticc

and the League of Nations will be de-

scrilied by Dr. Garfield, and an American

jiolicy of cooperation will be urged to take

the place of one of aloofness and isoUitidii.

Rogers will present the studi'Ut point of

view towards war and outline .steps to be

taken td belli preserve peace.

(Continued on Sixth Page)

Thursday, .April tJ. Roland Hayes,

lirilliaiit negro tenor, whose successes both

ill this country and aliroad have proved

pheiionienal ijver siiici- his first nation-wide

tour ten yi'Srs ago, will offer a recital df

sdiigs in C'hapin Hall tonight at 8.30 p. rn.

Tickets for the concert, which is the only

one on the season's program to present a

singer, may be obtained from Lauriii

Healy "Ah, or at the door; and they are

priced from Sl.OI) to !S2.(K).

Mr. Hayes's cdmmaiiil iierforinances lav

before royalty of Eiiroi>e, his renown as a

singer of the traditional negro spirituals,

the a<'claiin he has won on concert tours,

and ihe distinct ion be has achieved by be-

ing re(i\a'sted to sing with the best .sym-

phony orchestras in the country all testify

(Continued on Filth Page)

Varsity Tennis Practice

To Get Under Way Soon

Lynde Lane Courts May be Ready

This Week-end ; Rossheim

Out With Injury

With the possibility that some of the

Lynde Lane tennis courts may be ready

for action this week-end, definite organiza-

tion of the varsity tennis squad is about to

begin. Although handicapped by the lo.ss

of Rossheim '.'55, winner of the Rockwood

cup for the past three years, due to an

ankle injury, the remaining lettermen of

last year's team, headed by Captain Davis,

and five of the six numeral winners of last

spring's Freshmen sipiad are eligible and

fit for play.

At the present, since little can be deter-

mined or even prophesied regarding the

relative merit of the tennis games of the

dilTercnt candidates during the coming

season, the order of the players for the

team is purely a matter of speculation.

However, it is safe to lussuine that Kelle-

lier, C. C. .lones. anil Swan '3.") will be

among the six singles jilayers with Davis

'34. Of this group. Kelleher, wlio.se super-

lative |ilay last fall was eclijised only |by

that of Ro.ssheiin in the final round of the

Rockwood tournament, appears to be the

likely candidate for the number one posi-

tion, .lones, who held down the number

two ))ost on last year's team, will probably

give Kelleher consid<>rable com))etition.

.Swon. having played above Davis last year

looks more likely for the position of nuni-

lier three.

For the remaining two posts among the

singles players there will probably be con-

siderable competition. Allan Phipps '34,

n lost year's letterman, together with

Gerald Phipiis '.3(i, captain of the Fresh-

man squad of la.st spring, and E<ldleman

.3(1. numlier two man on the same team

loom as foremost contenders for these

(Kisitions. Lazarus. Campaigne, and

Braine, all of the 133(> yearling team are

now the outstanding remaining aspirants

for the team. Unfortunately .lennings.

also from last year's Freshman team, will

not be able to play tennis this spring l)e-

cause of an arm injury.

(Continued on Second Page)

Thompson Concert Program

1

When I am Laid in Enrlh Purcell

Abna Del Cora Calilara

O Cessote di Piagarnii .Sc^arlatti

II

Sehnsucht Schubert

Die Liebe Hal Gelogen Schubert

Wohin Schubert

Spleen Debussy

Le The Koechlin

III

liest Trunk
The Eagle V.'hite

Come Sot When I niii Dead Eichheini

The Fountains TaniefT

IV

NEGRO SPIRITUALS
Go Down Moses

I Stan\ FoV niij Arms, an^ I Cry

Le' Me Shine

Po^ Pilgrim

Every Time I Feel de Spirit

NINE PREPARES FOR

OPENING ENCOUNTER

Weston Field Is Scene of Regular

Practices for Mass. State

Game April 21

With ground conditions on Weston Field

|)crmitting outdoor jjractice. Coach Cald-

well is rajiidly .shaping the Varsity baseliall

squall for it s opening encounter with Ma.ss.

State on .\pril 21. Because of the early

date no positions have been definitely as-

signed, with the veteran Russell and Mo.se-

ley, of last year's Freshman team, com|)el-

ing for the job of receiving Ihe pitches of

Heermans, Steven.s, Kroll and U.slier, the

leading mound candidates.

The prospects for the infield have nar-

rowed down leaving two or three at the

most in line for each position. Lasher will

probably take care of the first base position

where he played niost of last sea.soii with

Bacon still making a bid for the job. .\t

second Navins .stands out above the other

contenders for the keystone |)osition ami
with his I'xcellent performance in last

year's infield t<i his credit looks like a fix-

ture in the infield even at this date.

Forbes, O'Donnell, and Kiitland are carry-

ing on an even battle for the shortstop as-

signment. .\bility to hit consistently will

be the deciding factor hen>, and at third

where Mclnerney, E. Robinson, and P.

Stevens are fighting it out for the regular
berth.

Coach Caldwell plans to alleniate Heer-
mans and Stevens bptwcK'n the pi'cher's
box and right field. Both are conjistent
hitters and even when not on the mound
will likely play positions in Ihe outfield.
Captain Butler, who has been hilting
steadily in practice, will hold down the
center garden post, leaving left field to be
contested between Loranger, Gordon,
Hapgoo.1, and Salsich. Anyone who eaii
hit consistently has the l)est ehance for this
position.

I I
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Extension of Federal Aid to Fraternities Would
Not Affect Williams, Professor McLaren Explains

Fmt<'riiity life Iiuh horctoftirc liwii one'

(if lilt' fi-w ficlilH ill wliicli lilt' iiiflui-iii'c of

I'rcBideiit Rdowvi'U'h New Di-ul huH not

hnen felt. lluviiiK trealt^il in one way or

another the moHl preHsiiiK prolileniH of

tlie nuliiin, WuHliiiiKlon now turiiH itH

ttltention (u the CDlk-Kt* i'aiii|)UB, unci, an u

ri'Bull, llie "Home Owners' l<uan Aet of

\\\Xi" in iH-ndiiiK anienilineiit liy CoiiKreHH

to extend itH jurisdiclioii in favor of fra-

lernity liouMeM. W'lieii inlerviewcil liy a

Kkcoiiu re|M)rter, Dr. Walter W. Mc-

liarun, Willidiii MroiiKli Prufesgor of

lOciinoiiiieH, expreNHed the opinion, how-

ever, that it iH (iiiestioiial)le whether IhiM

uinendnienl will have any appliealioii at

Williams, althouKli it will very proliably

suceeed in aiiliUK a uro'it many frater-

nities thronKlxiill the eoiinlry which are in

(iiianeial stress.

'I'lie orixiiial act created a two hillion

dollar (uirporatiim to issue, in exhcuiiK*'

for home niortKUKes, bonds re(l<*niul)le at

face value at any time from the I'tiiled

Slates Treasury, to "mak(! advaiic(!s in

rash to pay the taxes and assessments on

the real estate," and to lend at a low rale

(if interest U> hard-pressed owners of

iKiines of less tliuii $20,(K)() value. The
iiiiiendmeni proposes to extend these

liciiefits to fraternity and sniall apaiimeni

houses liy raising this limit to $fil),IM)l)

for ImildiiiKs lioiisiiiK nol more than fifty

sliideiils or other semi-iicriiiaiu'iit paying

iM'cupants. Its mlvocalcH, now uppear-

iiiK before the Senate and House Coin-

iiiiltees in W'asliiiiKton, are seeking llie

approval of fraternity uroups in all parts

cif the eountry, iiicliiiliiiK the Williams

liiterfraternity Council.

AeeordiiiK to Dr. Mel,aren, fraternities

lit Williams nei'd not concern themselves

xreatly over the |K>S8il>le aid to lie re-

ceived under the extension of the Home
Owners' i,oan Act. "In order to Kel at

these loans," he told the reporter, "actual

foreclosure has to have taken place, and
at Williams, even where fraternities are

in financial diflfieulty, the probabilities of

foreclosure are slight. Either the mort-

xaKes are definitely w<irded so as t(i avoid

outright foreclosure in case of default,

or the mortgaKes are held by members
of the national organization' hrterested in

the chapter's welfare."

He then showed the re|Mirter an appli-

cation which had been obtained at the

district headquarters in Pittsfield. It

included a number of detail (lueslions,

incliidinK Make of tiulwmihiU-'!. Inil was
obviously uriuiiKed Ij^make iiieli(<ible all

euaes where iiiorlxil^-s had not'"beeii
fon'clos<'d, or where the lux-collector had
already made attachmeiit for non-pay-
ment of taxes. "The aiiieiuhiieni," iie

evplaiiied, "is only nood ulieie (he iiiorl-

Kanes are held on small, slruKnliiiK fra-

U-riiilies, liy |M-ople who intisl net their

money out imiiiediiiicly.(»fniurse,oniiiaiiy

cainpuB(>s il will undoubtedly be a great

relief. Il is also intended to inelu.le

medium-sized apartment huuses, whost-

plight has been negleeted by previous
legislation."

The act further provides for the organi-

sation of "local imiliial thrift instil iitions

in which |icople may invent their funds,"

and which may provide fur the tinuiiciiig

of buildings, including fruteriiity houses

under the pmiiosed alterulioii. These
"Kederal Savings and l.iiuii Assdciutioiis"

may sell stocks which will be backed
through the "Federal Home l-oaii Hank
Board" by the United States, and they

will unconditionally receive $I5(),(KK) to

start with, provided that they have re-

ireived their (charters from the Hoard.

As t(i the suggesleil |iossibility of a

"Williams College Federal Savings and
l-oan Association", with u c'harter per-

haps in the names of members of the

Economics Department, and operated by
student fraternity officials. Dr. McLaren
was skeptical. "Any group pro|i(ising to

form one," he pointed out, "would of

necessity lie compo.seil of persons lixed in

the community, with iiitentions of liiiild-

iiig houses. I do not see how such a group
coiilil be organised by iiiidergriiduates,

who do not occupy a permanent |ilace in

the comnuinity, and who are not inter-

ested in building fraternily luiuses at the

present time."

*i4 Play Is a Production Made to Order, But Once
A Movie Is in the Can, There It Ur—Walter Huston

Do you prefer a tailored suit of clolhestmusl I wo iierforinanceH a day is men-

Interfraternity Council '

According lo a recent ruling of the

Interfralernily Council, the dinner

hour in all fraternily hmises and the

Commons Club will be changed from

(i.30 to 7.0() p. m., bL'giniiiiiK Monday,
A|iril Hi. To conform with this move
the hours of the College l.ilirary w ill be

altered, while the Walileii Theatre will

commence its evening shows at 7.30

p. m. instead of the i;.iual time.

The Council has lU'liiiilely set the

week-end of May 11-13 as the dale for

Spring liouse-parlies.

lo one ready-iiiaile? Then you will pn-fer

the stage lo the wrccii!" The s|M'aker,

"Waller IflWTWi, star in im )> iif t l iiui i lit his

of the Amerii'uii ilrainu, dn-w ihis aiiuhigy

for a ItKroHi) re|iorler after llie close of an

evening |ierforinuiie<' of the eurreiil Kroad-

way hi(, Sinclair D'wiss "Dodsworlh".

"A play is a pniiluelion made lo order, but

a iiioNie is difTereiil. Once it's in Ihe can,

there il is!"

Mr. liuston paused as he st(H>|ied to

wash the make-up fnun his face. The
re|Kirler scpialted on u box-like object in

the corner of Ihe dressing room and waited

until this o|S'ralioii was liiiished. ".A

towel, Clarence!" the uclor culled lo his

vulel. He slip|M'd into his trousers and
put on 11 pair of pincc i,vz glasses. "The
eiivelo|ies?" They were produi'ed, and,

silling at his dressing table in a gym shirt,

he proceeded to sign the slack of uulo-

graplis that are reipicsicd each evening.

The re|Mirter looked over his head to a

large, white sign in the corridor: i'luitivdy

No Admittance. "Fire away, young man!"
he said.

When asked his opinion of Ihe di!gr(!e of

ailaptubility of "Dodswnrth" to the stage,

he replied, " 'Dodsworlh' is decidedly the

best of lewis's books for a play. All of

his characters really live! They're real

people- if," he added as an afterthought,

"you have a good dranialist, and of course

Sidney Howard is Ihe last word in that

line! No, ther("'s absuliitely no compari-

son with the production of 'Ann Vickers'

that I played in on the screen not long ago.

Why, I wa.s with Mr Lewis in Herniiida

when he saw the |)irtiire, and he didn't

even n'c.ogni/.e it as his own story."

Mr. Huston was rather non-committal

about the relative advantages of the legiti-

mate stage and the cinema. "The camera

is vriiiiderful forgetting things over to a big

hoiist^ Vou have a clmnce to act, if you

hv ve plenty of time to prepare. Of course,

the stage is more fun, and consequently

the ai^ting is apt to be more spontaneous.

You have the stimulus of the audience,

and you're not liothered with the director,

for after the rehearsals you are your own
boss. And then all along it's got to be

kept in mind that presenting one or at the

child's play iM-siile the len-hour grind that

you liave to k<i through every day in Hully-

WIMld.

"The vital iliflereiice, however, I think,

Is'lweeii these forms of acting is, the coii-

slaiitly changing auilience, thai Ihe player

iiiusi face. Vou can't play Ihe same way ut

all times. Maliiiee anil evening audiences,

for instaiiif, laugh al enlin-ly tUIIerenl

things, and you've got lo adjust your iiiihhI

to bring out Ihe |Kiiiits that each will like

liest. That's what real acting is! liul

there is a corres|xiiidiiig disadvantage.

While I make one |>erforiiian<'c on the stage

in a <lay, five screen |M'rfornmnces in each

of 51) or IM) different places can be going on.

This strenuous running, of course, kills the

picliirt* in a short time, us you will see when
I do 'Dodsworlh' on Ihe screen after I have
finished it on Ihestage, but it's a succe.ss on

a grander scale while it lasts."

In res|Minse to u question coneerning the

overiKUveriiig iiiHiience of the director in

acting for the cinema, Mr. Huston diiln't

agr<!e with Conway Tearle, who told the

Rkcoiiu a few weeks ago that the actor

didn't have a chance lo show any original-

ity. "If you have any imiMirtance al all,

you can have your own way in a dispute

with a director by showing him your iiiler-

prelalioii of the role ami impressing him
with the fact that you are right. It is true

that the actor is apt to lose the continuity

of Ihe scenes of the picture, and il is often

said that you can't play the first act until

after you learn t)ie last, but you can make
up for these handicaps simply by using

your imagiiialioii.

"The stage and the .screen will both live

on," he stated; as his wife, who is also in

the iilay with him, entered Ihe dressing

room and he row to go, "It is like the com-

parison between grand oiM'ra and a musical

comedy. Neither will drive the other on'

of business, because they arc so dilTcrciit.

The movies get the liiggest audience, but a

good play lives forever!"

Kacred Heart IttM-lory of Pittiilield, the

bride's huiiie. Mr. I^ngiiiaid, who after

his gradiiulion toured Kuro|ie with an

.\iiiericaii Hockey leum, was captain of

isilh the varsity fiMitlmll and hockey teams

during his senior year, while JM-iiig presi-

dent of the freshniun cliuis and vice presi-

dent of his class liiring Ihe lust three yitars

of his college course, lie was cIccI^mI lo

(luri/iiylr and the Purple Key, and is a

member of the .\lphu Delia Phi fruteriiity.

ALUMNI NOTE

1931

The marriage of Benjamin f^angmaid of

Swampscotl, Mass. to Miss Marion C.

Curtin was performed last Saturday in Ihe

BRAUN'S PACKAGE STORE

m

658 North Street

PROMPT DELIVERY
Telephone 7413 Pittsfield, Mass.

Swank makes your favorite collar SMART*
The Bier & Wilde Co., Attleboro. Matl.

SUIRnK
Jewelry Accessories for Men

FACf 10 FACE WITH "NERVES"
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A CHALLENGE TO HEARST AND NATIONALISM
The Open Letter sent to Williuni Hiindolpli lleurHt Ijy the Association of College

Editors is a elialleoKe to nationalism, is a challenge wliieh must be answered if nation-

alist sentiment is to be defended. The letter is self-ex|)lanat4iry. It was drawn up

with the aid of ex|>erts and contains in essence the pros ai'.d cons of the whole debate

between nationalists and iiueniationalists. Mr. Hearst's answer is awaited with im-

patience.

The letter is nut only an indication of student interest in world affairs but also

an expression of their foelinKS on a vital topic. .Surely the opinions of those who would

fiKht llie next war are worthy of <'oii8idcration. Those who feel that students know

nothing about worlil affairs and arc in no |K>sitioii to form mature opinions can hardly

disrcKaril the imiK)rtant fact that the weaknesses of our elders' policies are painfully

apparent. Nationalism helped bring on the World War. Our policies would do no

worse, and theoretically they should do better.

The (lucstion now is wlictlier the Open I.,etter can be answered satisfactorily.

If Mr. Hearst replies, perhaps he will contribute to the peace of mind of many Ameri-

cans who may be as patriotic as he is but who do not wish to be made future Unknown

.Soldiers by those who will not have to fight. This is, however, not only a challenge to

Mr. Hearst; it is a challenge to all nationalists. Those who feel that the questions

can he answercil are weh'ome to submit their opinions. This is a world-wide problem,

not merely a private fight between Mr. Hearst and some (college editors. Every

American should consider the question. His future may rest upon it.

NO FEDERAL AID
Presi<lcnt Dennett's stand on the offer of F. E. U. A. funds to the College is un-

questionably sound. Besides the reasons cited by him in the open letter to J. W.

Studel)aker, two other considerations come to mind. In the first place, the acce))t-

ance of government aid by private institutions would seem to be confusing the status

of these colleges with those endowed by .States. Further, contirnicd federal aid might

conceivably lead to actual subsiily with the possibility that the government would be

in a position to dictate policy to the institution in question. At present Williams need

not alter its status as a private college privately entlowed. Thus it has grown up,

thus it has prospered ; and thus it should remain.

In reference to this, the following quotation from Dr. Dennett's induction speech

seems pertinent : "Williams College must never lag in the cultivation of and in the de-

fense of freedom, political, intellectual, and spiritual; it must be not a dictatorship but

a genuine comnnmity of letters."

College Newspaper Group
Challenges Hearst Policies

(ContlDued from Plrst Page)

.Sir Norman Angell drew up a set of

questions, a cross-examination of nation-

alism. Nichols sent those questions to

liOrd Beaverhrook.

It strikes a great many American col-

lege editors as a singular and significant

fact, that in the wording of those ques-

tions, the word "AMEKICA" may be

substituted for the word "BRITAIN";
the name "WILLIAM RANDOLPH
HEAR.ST" may be substituted for the

name "LORD BEAVERBROOK", with-

out altering the spirit of the questions,

without lessening the tremendous import-

ance to our generation of having an answer

to those questions from the most ii\telli-

gent champions of nationalism.

Through the courtesy of Mr. Nichols

and Doubleday, Doran and Company,
publishers of "Cry Havoc", \vc reprint

here the questions which .Sir Norman An-
gell drew up (the ca|)italized words, the

substitutions are mine, the questions of

my generation )

:

1. Does WILLIAM RANDOLPH
HEARST agree that if we pile on our

already shaken and disordered economic

system the further ilislocations, tuipay-

able debts, revolutions, which wcnow know
are the necessary legacy of war and which

so shook the relatively sound system of

l!M4, then it will probal>ly hnish off the

present order in chaos?

"2. Is it WILLIAM RANDOLPH
HEARST'S general view that the best

way to prevent that rccnrn-ncc is to con-

limic the olil armament competition and

decline to discuss intennitional agreement

or organization? If so, on what groimds

docs ho l>elieve that the old method will

not produce the old result?

":i. For a nation to Iw secure under

the com|)etitive principle it must be

simngrr than any |n>ssiblc rival. What
l)ecomes of the rival? Is he to go without

defence? How shall defence of each Ix"

managed under this plan since the ae-

ciirity of one means the nisecnrity of the

other? I>(M-s WILLIAM RANix)LPH
HE.AH.ST think thet (here is some system

by which each can br stronger than the

other?

"4. If, in onler to he aceupn, AMER-
ICA must make henwlf stronger than a

rival, does WILLIAM RANDOLPH
HEAR.ST suggest that that rival will ac-

cept the situation and not resort to alli-

atice making'.' .And if that rival makes

alliances, is AMERICA to refrain from

resorting to the same weapon? An alli-

ance is an arm, like a battleship, or a
submarine, atlding to a nation's jrower.

Are AMERICANS to leave this arm en-

tirely in the hands of prospective rivals?

"5. From the time of COLUMBUS
TO LINDBERGH there has not been a
single century in which AMERICA has
not been drawn into the affairs of EU-
ROPE. Does WILLIAM RANDOLPH
HEAR.ST really believe that, if isolation-

ism was not possible . . . even in ancient

times, a great Power, a CREDITOR
NATION SUCH AS AMERICA, in the
days of the aeroplane can continue to

pursue isolationism?

"6. To keep AMERICA free of gen-
eral or permanent commitments and be
guided by each circumstance as it arises,

was the method pursued before the War.
Although AMERICA had no League
Commitments in 1<)14 and men up to the
la.st, WILLIAM RANDOLPH HEARST
AMONG THEM, proclaimed how free

their hands were, America was drawn in.

Does WILLIAM RANDOl-PH HEAR.ST
think that AMERICA could have kept
out, that her entrance was a mistake?

"7. If he thinks AMERICA'S en-

trance was a mistake, would he have
regarded the victory of the Germanic
powers, the creation, that is, of an hege-

mony so preimndcrant that AMERICA
could not have resisted any demands that
it cared to make upon AMERICANS, as

a matter of indifference? If so, why
tranl)le about armaments at all— if it is a

matter of indifference that combinations,

much stronger than AMERICA, should

arise?

"8. If, on grounds of national security,

.AMERICA cannot acce|)t the |)repon(ler-

ance of a foreign combination, why should

.AMERICANS expect foreigners to ac-

cept THEIRS. es|iecially as their prc-

IMmderancc, (the /l/^r.<) resulted in inqMis-

ing uixm their rivals a Treaty which MR.
HEAR.ST himself refers to as the "UT-
TER IN.IU.STICE OF THE VER-
.SA I LLES TREATY"?

"9. On the eve of the War. Sir EdwnnI
Grey ileelared that the (miy possible alter-

native to the .see-..»aw of the Balance of

Power, by which the precarious defence

of <me was achieved by the depriving the

other of all defence, was for both to pool

their jmwer to secure the observanre r:f a

common rule of international life, like

arbitration of disputes; To build up what

.Asfpiith called the rommiinity of Power
Iwhinil the law. On what general groimds

does WILLIAM RANDOLPH HEAR.ST
differ from that view?"

Ixird Ueaverbruok replied to Beverley

Nichols:

"Thank you for your letter, and the en-

closures from Sir Norman .Angell.

"When I said I would answer his ([ucs-

tioiiB, I had no idea that I would be coii-

frontetl with such an immense (catechism.

"It would take me a great deal of labor

and time to answer the (luestions as they

should be answered. In the busy life I

lead, I do not have the opportunity to do

BO. It is too big a proiwsilion for nie."

•••*
The signilicaiice, the im|x)rtanec of

those (piestions is increased becau8(? there

are TWO powerful men in TWO powerful

countries to whom those (juestions nniy be

put as to ONE man. I'arlicidarly for that

reiison, they must have an answer not

for the readers of the newspapers of cither

Lord Beaverbrook or WILLIAM RAN-
DOLPH IlKAILST, but for US, the gener-

ation of young Americans who might have

to light another war if Lord Beaverbrook

and WILLIAM RANDOLPH HEARST
happen to he wrong, if "PREPARED-
NESS" docs iu)t (jreserve peace.

This whole letter of mine is being sent

to the editors of ()44 college newspapers in

America, and to the editors of the college

pa|>ers in Canada, for simultaneous pub-

lication as an «i)en letter on or as near as

possil)le to the day of Novendicr 1 1

.

Armistice Day.

Yours is a tremendous influence in

America. More than any other men
you represent the "Power of the Press".

What you believe, you have the i)ower

to lead millions of other Americans to be-

lieve. That is why it is so tremendously

important that you explain and defend

"nationalism" as ojjposed to the "inter-

nutionallsin" embodied in the spirit of the

League of Nations, to those of my gener-

ulion who are about to believe—one way
or the other.

Yours very sincerely,

Francis G. Smith, ,Ir.

Editor, The Dailij PrincHotnan,

President, the Association of College Editors

ONLY
FANCY

.Since: Princeton beat Amherst 7S-0,

and Williams by 35-6, Since: Amherst
beat Union 13-0; Williams should be 59
points better than Union. Hobart beat

Union l9-(i, making Williams 40 points

better than Hobart. St. Lawrence beat

Hobart by 39-0, making Williams 13
points better than St. Lawrence. Colgate
beat St. Lawrence 32-0, making Colgate 19
points better than Williams. Colgate
beat Holy Cross 20-7, making Holy Cross
6 points better than Williams. Holy
Cross beat Harvard 2(i-6, making Williams
14 points better than Harvard. Dart-
mouth beat Harvard 10-0, making Wil-
liams 4 points better than Dartmouth.
Dartmouth beat Virginia 27-0, making
Williams 31 points better than Virginia.
Maryland beat Virginia 20-0, making Wil-
liams 11 points better than Maryland.
Maryland beat VPI 14-9, making Williams
l() ])ointa better than VPI. Temple beat
VPI 34-0, making Temple 18 points better
than Williams. Temple beat Marquette
28-t), making Williams 4 points better than
Marquette. Michigan State beat Mar-
quette 13-7, making Michigan State 2
points better than Williams. Michigan
State beat Michigan Iti-O, making Wil-
liams 14 points better than Michigan.
Illinois beat Michigan 7-6, making Wil-
liams 13 points bc^ttcr than Illinois.
Illinois heat Ohio .State 14-13, making
Williams 12 i)oints better than Ohio State.
Ohio State beat Northwestern 28-6, mak-
ing Williams 34 points better than North-
western. Stanford beat Northwest<'rn
20-0, making Williams 14 points or two
touchdowns better than Stanford.

Stanford will doubtless be the wcstc-rn
tc-am in he Rose Bowl game. Therefori',
since Williams is two touchdowns bett<T
than Stanford, they should be given a bid
til the giime.

.Since Williams is 14 points better than
Stanford, and StanfonI tied Santa Clara
7-7, Williams is 14 points Itetlcr than
Santa Clara. .Santa Clara beat California
20-fl, making Williams 34 points l)etter
than California. St. Mary's beat Cali-
fornia 7-0, thereby making Williams 27
points bctt<T than St. Mary's. St. Miirv's
beat Fordham 14-9, making Williams JVi

ixiinis belter than Fordham. Fordham
beat Biistcm (^illcg,, ((-0, making Williams
38 points blotter than Boston Collogc.
Boston College |)ral .Springfielil 14-0,
making Williams .W points better than
Springheld. ,*<pringfield tied New Hamp-
shire 7-7, making Williams 52 jHiinls bel-
ter than New Iliim|)shire. Boston I'ni-
versity beat New llam|)shire 1.'?-I2, mak-
ing Williams 51 points better than Boston
University. Tuflsbeat Boston University
0-0, making Williams 45 points better
than Tufts. Tiifts lw>at Williams 7-0,
thereby making Williams R2 points Iwlter
than Williams

Why get lost in a maze of comparisons?

BUY LANGROCK CLOTHES

The Williams Shoi

Light is the life

of the PARTY

People are gayer at parties

where the lighting is ample

and correct. An indirect

portable lamp, lilce the one

pictured, provides the ideal

light for entertaining—

whether the evening is spent

at bridge or playing old-

fashioned games. Every

player receives a fair share

of light— and there are no

annoying shadows or glare.

See your dealer and ask

him to shovr you the new
indirect portable lamps for

better seeing.

Northernfe^^ ^^Cok^p^^^
S'a-dy ct/Tict ^CtdAx-u/y

NORTH ADAMS
21 BANK ST,

ADAMS
45 PARK ST.

WILLIAMSTOWN
75 SPRING ST.

V<^ rjf' ...

NO CASE
SherlockHolmes
No detective work is needed in locating the dealer

who sells what you want. Just look in the "Where
to Buy It" section of your telephone book!

There, local dealers are listed beneath the trade

marks of many advertised products—such as Philco,

Greyhound Lines, Willard Batteries, Buick and
Goodyear. Besides helping you find the brand you
want, this service helps manufacturers check sub-

stitution, helps dealers

increase sales.

"Where to Buy It" is

just one of many services

pioneered by Bell System

men to increase the value

of telephone service.

BFLL TELEPHOIVE (^ SYSTEM

Why not say



Six Dances Slated

for This Week-end
(OoQtlnued from First Page)

(Ihuccs, wliicli liiis rci'ciitly \hvii icduccil

1111(1 ciimpaips I'livoi'ahly with last year's

$5.(HI, is S'i-Od for lioth cvciiiiiKs. The

tick<'1s if IhiukIiI scpiirii'tcly, liDwcvcr, arc

$'_'.(X) for toniglit and $1.50 for tomorrow.

Al Jiihns' orclicstrii which has juKt ic-

turm<l from Taiitillu Guldens, Uiehinond,

Vu., is expected to lie a particular iittrac-

tioii. Hooii after his enKaK<'ineut h(!re at

Milliamstowu, Mr. Jahns will go to the

Miami Hiltmore Hotel, at Coriil Cahlcs,

Fhi., where he and his musicians are to he

eii)jaKeil lor the winter season.

Dance Team Featured

Al .hilitis hriiiKs witli him Devore and

Arnioiul, formerly featured by Ted Lewis

in his tour of the theutrcs of tlu! East.
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DEVORE AND ARMOND
Ballroom Dancers, Featured at Dances

in Gymnasium

The outstanding attraction of the <lance

team is their ultra-modern interprctiition

of Ravel's linlcri).

Meadowbrook, and Tea Dances

Dances have also been arranged, for thi;-

undeiKiiichiates and their^irls, at Mea<low-

Imjok, just outside of North Adams,

hy Dwinht Cameron '34. Both of these

will take place on Saturday,- the fir.st, a

"dawn dance", between two and five

o'clook in the morning, the strond between
eight an.l twelve at night. Tl,,. ad,„iK.si„„
IS one dullur per person f,,,- ejilier dance.
I'ete Amico's orchestra will |)lay for the
Hist dance and (ieiage llulmn's IJoston
orchestrii for the sceond.

Other festivities will include tea dances
at the DHiii l.'i,«il,m and 'I'lwla Dellii Chi
fraternity houses and the animal gathering
of the tilnniiii in the Williams lim, ,,11 of
which are to lie held iinmediali'ly after the
Wcsleyaii-Williains football game. The
IMid Uimlm tea dance will |)e "closed",
but the 7V(('/ii IMl dance from 4.30 to 0.45

p. m. is to he "oixii", and undergraduates
and their girls are welcome.

Floor Committee
The Floor Committee for the Gym

dances has heen chosen and is as follows:

l-ow, Stoddard, Westin, Willis. '35, and
dePeyster and Whitney '30.

Notice to Freshmen
Two rules arc to he strictly enforced

by the rndergraduate Council:

(I). Freshmen must al all times

until their initiation wear Freshman
caps in the vicinity of William.stowii.

(2). Fn'slimen must keep off the

(.'rass.

More Freshman caps are heing pro-

cured and will soon he olTi'ied for sale,

and excuses that there are not enough
to go around will not be accepti'il.

Kelleher Beats Kingman
In Rockwood Cup Finals

Uob Kellela'r, playing at the top of his

game in tin- finals of the annual Rockwood
tennis tournament, ilefeated Harclay King-
niun '37, t)-3, 0-2, to win the Rockwood
Cup, in u match played Moiulay after-

noon on a soggy Sage Hall court. The
deciding engagement hail been long |)end-

ing because of unsuitable weather con-

ditions, and the courts had to be re-

openeil for the i)lay-on' after having heen
chised lor the winter.

Kelleher held the up))er hand through-
out the first set and most of the time in

the second. The only time Kingman led

his oiiponent was at the beginning of the
seccaid set, when the score was 2-1 in his

favor. Even then, however, Kelleher

took tlie next five games in suiK'cssion to

win the match.

Previously to Monday Kelleher had
beaten C. C. .Jones '35 with difficulty and
also Rossheim '35, winner for the last

tlire(> yi'ars, to win the ui)|)er class bracket
of the tournament. Kingman easily won
the bracket for first year men to attain the
final round.

DRINK
DOBLER

p. 0. N.

ALESand BEERS

Samuel Shapiro

SHAPIRO MOTORS
Dodge Brothers

Motor Cars and Trucks

•-^-
PlymoutK
Motor Cars
Sales and Service

35 UNION STREET, North Adamn, Mass.
Tel. 269-270-W

601-602 NORTH STREtl', Pittsfield, Mass.
Telephone 8255

Telephone 111 Resident Tel. 88

Seymour's Garage
Spring Street

Taxi Service to all points.

Meet trains by order

Developing and Printing
24 Hour Service

ENLARGING
Photo-Chemicals and

Supplies
ROLL-FILM FILMPACK.

The Camera Shop
Spring Street near Latham

HALLER INN
Telephone 305

ALWAYS OPEN
Catering to a superior clientele among
people who appreciate charming surround-

ings, good s'ei'vif«;T!Xc'61lent food arid an

atmosphere unlike that of the usual hotel

—

rooms with baths, with or without meals

—

antique furniture throughout the house.

Williamstown, Mass. On the campus

PERFECTION IS THE RESULT OF LONG EXPERIENCE

For Perfection in Service go to

M. J. BLEAU'S BARBER SHOP
The most Rxpcrienced College Barber in Town

The WILLIAMS
CO-OP

Alumni Headquarters, we greet all our old friends and trust

" they will call and peruse our varied assortment of

Haberdashery, and renew old acquaintances.

Just to prod your memory we offer

I

Nettleton Shoes Dobbs Hats

and

Fine Custom Tailoring

Co-op Shirts

You Save-the-Co-op-way You Save-the-Co-op-way


